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CHAPTER 5

CRAYFISH MORPHOLOGY

Section 5.1 MORPHOLOGY
Introduction

The overall aim of this Section was to discuss the variation of morphological
features of crayfishes belonging to the genus Engaeus and thereby both provide a reference
source for, and act as a preface to, the taxonomy of the group (which is presented in Chapter
6).
The specific objectives of this chapter are:
i) to familiarize the reader with the particular morphological features of
freshwater crayfish (in particular, and unless otherwise stated, those of the
genus Engaeus),
ii) to give a detailed description of the morphological features which do not
vary in the genus Engaeus (thereby avoiding repetition in the species
descriptions),
to describe the terminology used for each feature, and
iv) to discuss the variation for each major feature which occurs both within
the genus Engaeus and between Engaeus and other genera.
In the process of examining the morphological features of this diverse, monophyletic
group of species, patterns of resemblances began to emerge. For any such resemblances, two
alternatives could be proposed, namely that they are the adaptive responses to pressures of the
environment or they are indicative of kinship; these alternatives need not necessarily be viewed
as mutually exclusive. Hobbs (1975) discussed the morphological aspects of freshwater
crayfish in North America with this in mind and concluded of them that "... certain similar
adaptations occur in many crayfish stocks that successfully invade the same or markedly
similar environments...".
Similarly, in this thesis (Chapter 3) it has been suggested that the invasion of burrow
habitats in parallel may well have resulted in the observed morphological parallelism.
The relationship between morphology and habitat has been explored further in this
Section, using the burrow habitat classifications of Horwitz and Richardson (1986).
However, in contrast to Chapter 3, the morphological trends have been interpreted neither
phylogenetically nor functionally; such interpretations were considered to be deviations from
the overall aim.
The morphological features are outlined in the sections headed Anterior Cephalon,
Carapace, Abdomen, Tail Fan, Sternum, Chelae, Gills and Gastric Mill.
ANTERIOR CEPHALON (Figs. 1-3)
The ROSTRUM usually extends to the penultimate or distal segment of the antennal
peduncle and most frequently exhibits straight lateral edges which converge towards the apex.
Apart from the rostral tip (which usually has a small, upturned, conical spine; see Fig. 1), the
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Fig. 1: Lateral view of anterior cephalon
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Postorbital ridge
Intracarinate region (depressed)
Postorbital depression (present dorsally)
Rostral rim
Rostral carinae (smooth)
Rostral carinae terminating abruptly and fusing with rostral rim
Rostral tip or apex (upturned and spiniform)
Suborbital angle
Basipodite of antenna
Ischium of antennal peduncle
Penultimate segment of antennal peduncle
Distal segment of antennal peduncle
Antennal flagellum
Antennal scale
Penultimate segment of antennular peduncle
Distal segment of antennular peduncle
Inner flagellum of antennule
Outer flagellum of antennule
Orbital peduncle
Pigmented area of eye
Granulations in antennal and orbital regions of carapace

61.

Fig. 2: Dorsal view of anterior cephalon showing morphological features and
morphometric measurements.
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Rostral length (taken from posterior level of orbit to tip of
rostrum)
Rostral width (measured at anterior level of eyes)
Eye width (maximal)
Orbital width (between suborbital angles)
Antennal scale length
Antennal scale width (maximal)
Length of inner flagellum of antennule
Length of outer flagellum of antennule
Length of antenna! flagellum
Approximate length of rostra! carinae
Lateral constriction of apex of rostrum
Terminal spine on antenna! scale

Fig. 2

rostrum is always spineless in the genus Engaeus. In some species, however, the apex is
produced to a point rather than an upturned spine, and an extreme condition is exhibited by
Engaeus VRJ, for example, where the apex is completely rounded and blunt. Those species
which display an upturned and spiniform apex usually precede the tip with a lateral constriction
of the rostrum (see Fig. 2). This constriction is small and best seen in dorsal view under a
low-powered binocular microscope.
The ROSTRAL CARINAE exhibit considerable variation in their length, shape,
composition, sharpness and mode of termination at the anterior end; much of this variation can
be explained in terms of habitat utilization. For instance, specimens capable of occupying a
type 3 habitat display reduced, short, low or blunt carinae, whilst those from type lb or type 2
habitats tend to display sharper, longer and conspicuously raised carinae (see Fig. 1). This
trend is exemplified by comparing two species, one at each end of the spectrum: E. cymus and
E. laevis.

The shapes of the carinae or their degree of inward curvature anteriorly, show both
intra- and interspecific variability. The lengths of the carinae are often difficult to gauge and
are best ascertained by comparing them to the length of the rostrum (see Fig. 2). The carinae
terminate anteriorly where they can either fade out without fusing with the rostral rim nor with
themselves, or terminate either semiabruptly or abruptly with or without fusing with the rostral
rim and/or themselves.
The carinae are never spined in the genus Engaeus, but may be either smooth or
composed of tubercles (which are often minute and fused); these two character states are
usually distinct except for the rare occurrence of extremely small transverse grooves along the
length of some smooth carinae.
The INTRACARINATE REGION, or the dorsal area between the carinae is usually
shallowly depressed posteriorly and becomes deeper anteriorly. A rare condition for the genus
Engaeus is for the region to be flat (E. australis). Along the mesal base of the carinae either a
row of fine setae (which become denser anteriorly) or punctations can be exhibited. In
general, the setae become longer and thicker in species which can inhabit a type 3 habitat.
Centrally the region is usually smooth.
The SUBORBITAL ANGLE (see Fig. 1) is difficult to measure accurately; the
method employed in this work has been to use a graticule (in the ocular lens of a binocular
microscope) as a compass, by placing the apex of the right angle at the point of inflexion of the
angle and then estimating the angle within this frame. The angle frequently exhibits variation
between populations of the same species, but may be useful to identify individual specimens
(such as type material). In general the angle is only rarely pointed and less than 90 0 .
The ORBITAL NOTCH is defined as a small transverse cut or groove at the
dorsoposterior inflexion of the orbital rim. When present the rostrum is clearly triangular in
shape since the lateral edges are straight from the notch to the apex (or lateral constriction).
This character is inconsistently expressed both within species and within populations and as
such has little value except for individual identification.
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The POSTORBITAL RIDGES are exceptionally variable in Engaeus but usually
low, inconspicuously raised, blunt and never with an anterior terminal spine. In general, the
ridges are absent in species which can inhabit type 3 burrows and are conspicuously raised and
sharp in only E. laevis and Gramastacus spp. (which can inhabit type la or lb burrows), and
as such the pattern is similar to that of the rostral carinae. The ridges are frequently highlighted
by a depression or line of punctations running parallel and beneath the ridges (see Fig. 1), and
this is continuous with the postorbital depression. The posterior end of the ridges can be
signified by a low swelling, particularly when the ridges are more conspicuously raised.
The EYES are usually small in relation to the body size (around 0.05 times as wide
as OCL) and this is correlated with the overall decrease in the proportions of the anterior
cephalon and orbital region in comparison to other parastacids. Two forms of size reductions
occur beyond this generality, namely the frequent occurrence of a slight reduction in the extent
of coverage of the pigmental area on the orbital peduncle, and a rarer condition seen in E.
sternalis where the orbital peduncle is distinctly reduced in size apically giving it a conical
appearance. Interestingly, the eye size of species from type 3 habitats is not neccessarily
smaller than that of those species from type 2 habitats.
The ANTENNAL FLAGELLA show considerable variation, ranging from being
very long and extending to the tail fan, to being very short and barely extending to the apex of
the cervical groove. The former state is found in species which occupy a type la or lb habitat
and the latter in species from type 3 habitats (see Appendix IV). Species which exhibit a
reduction in the length of the flagella for adults can frequently show proportionately longer
flagella on juveniles.
The ANTENNAL SCALE ranges from being absent to being extremely long and
extending well past the distal segment of the antennal peduncle. Apart from the species E.
cisternarius and Engaeus TN, which show an actual reduction in the size of the broad section
of the scale, most of the length variation encountered in Engem- us occurs in the length of the
terminal spine. E. hemicirratulus exhibits the largest spine. The species which exhibit both
the longest and the shortest scales are both species which can occupy type 3 habitats. Another
variable feature of the antennal scale is the distomesal edge; the usual condition is minute
tuberculation along the edge, with each tubercle giving rise to a long plumose seta. In species
such as E. strictifrons the distomesal edge is minutely spiniform, to give a somewhat serrate
appearance.
The ANTENNULES are usually biflagellate (but can be monoflagellate with the loss
of the inner flagellum in E. hemicirratulus and E. tuberculatus) and in general they follow the
same patterns of length variability as the antennal flagella. The proportionate lengths of both
flagella decrease as the terrestriality of their habitat increases. It is interesting to note that in E.
tuberculatus the inner flagellum can be either absent or around 1/2 as long as the outer
flagellum but not in between; it is possible that there is a threshold level for the length of the
inner flagellum so that below a certain length it ceases to become functional or effective and is
not developed (see Appendix IV).
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The THIRD MAXILLIPED (see Fig. 3) exhibits some important characters,
especially the length of the exopodite. When fully developed this appendage comprises a
proximal shaft and a distal flagellum.
The exopodite displays three relatively distinct character states, and these are fully
developed, without a flagellum, and almost or completely absent. Species capable of
occupying type 3 burrows have lost at least the flagellum, whilst those from type la or lb
habitats have long, fully developed exopodites (see Appendix IV). As for the inner antennule,
the flagellum is either present and moderately long, or it is absent, apparently without middle
states. Some species which are in the process of losing the exopodite show considerable
variation within populations, for instance specimens of E. fultoni can have either a shaft only
or a fully developed exopodite.
The mesoventral corner of the coxopodite ranges from being conspicuously raised,
spiniform and somewhat triangular in shape to being low and non-tuberculate. Some species
display corners which are ridged and tuberculate along their length.
The laterodistal corner of the ischium can be either spiniform or blunt, but is
inconsistently expressed intraspecifically and is therefore not a very useful character for
diagnostic purposes. Two forms of setae occur on the ischium, namely long bristle setae and
long or short plumose setae. The ventrolateral surface of the ischium displays tufts of bristle
setae in E. hemicirratulus but otherwise this form of setae is rare on this surface (it is normally
restricted to the ventromesal surface of the ischium); however plumose setae almost always
occur in a line along the lateral carina and may be anything from sparse to very dense over the
surface. Dense plumose setae are usually found here, and if so they also occurs in patches on
the chelae (see E. sericatus, for instance)
The INTERANTENNAL SCALE can be found ventrally between the antennal
peduncles and is either triangular or lanceolate in shape. Characters which vary include the
form of the apex (between pointed and well rounded), the form of the lateral edges (concave,
convex, serrate or straight) and the form of the ventral surface (flat, concave or depressed,
centrally swollen or with a longitudinal median ridge). It is useful in defining populations
within species complexes.
CARAPACE
The shape of the carapace for each species is vaulted, or higher than broad, and this
characteristic of Engaeus is one example of an overall trend towards a predominantly
lateromesally compressed body form rather than the dorsoventrally compressed body form of
other freshwater crayfish (see Figs. 4 and 5; see also SUMMARY).
The AREOLA ranges from narrow (about 1/6 as wide as long) to very broad
(approximately the same width as length) within the genus Engaeus. In general, there is a
trend of decreasing width as the degree of terrestiality increases (see Appendix IV) although a
notable exception to this rule is E. lyelli which has a comparatively narrow areola considering
that it occupies type lb habitats. The areola is never granulate and almost always minutely
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Fig. 3: Ventral view of third maxilliped on right side showing morphological
features and measurements.
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Length of ischium (measured from junction of basipodite and
ischium to laterodistal corner of ischium)
Length of exopodite
Mesoventral corner of coxopodite (triangular and sharp here)
Ventrolateral surface of basipodite (asetose here)
Ventrolateral surface of ischium (sparsely setose here)
Carinate lateral edge of ischium
Laterodistal corner of ischium
Shaft of exopodite
Flagellum of exopodite

punctate (see below).
REGIONS OF CARAPACE (see Fig. 4): the branchiostegites and the mandibular
region of the carapace are almost always granulate and frequently minutely but sparsely setose,
with the largest granulations being found in the anterior branchiostegal and mandibular
regions. The lateral cephalon is usually asetose but becomes increasingly granulate ventrally in
most species. Sirnilarily the orbital and antennal regions are most frequently asetose and
exhibit increasing granulation in a ventral direction. The dorsal cephalon is occasionally
entirely glabrous but most often only glabrous between the carinate lines; the carinate, and to a
lesser extent the postorbital, lines are at least punctate and may be setose; in fact species which
are capable of occupying type 3 habitats usually have single, moderately long bristle setae
along these lines, along the areolal lines and frequently along the posterior edge of the cervical
groove.
The CERVICAL GROOVES can be divided into 2 sections, the posterior section
(cervical groove A) and the anterior section (cervical groove B) (see Figs. 4 and 5). Cervical
groove A varies from being distinctly V-shaped at the apex or meson, to being U-shaped; the
depth of the groove at its apex is also variable. The deepest portion of the groove is always at
the apex where, particularly for species with V-shaped grooves, there may be a pair of pits
within the groove. Cervical groove B is always broad laterally, becomes narrower and often
shallower as it nears its ventroanterior bend where it passes between two swellings, anterior
and posterior (which are variably raised and granulate), before turning anteriorly and either
fading out or continuing to the carapace perimeter to terminate at the branchiostegal spine
(which is present on all species).
The BRANCRIOCARDIAC GROOVES can be divided into 2 sections, the anterior
section (branchiocardiac groove A) and the posterior section (branchiocardiac groove P) (see
Figs. 4 and 5). Branchiocardiac groove A occurs over the lateral portion of the carapace where
it runs parallel to the cervical groove until it becomes shallower and begins its curve. This
central, curved section of the branchiocardiac groove can be faintly dissociated from either of,
or both, the anterior and posterior sections of the groove. Branchiocardiac groove P is
narrow, shallow, straight or slightly curved outwards and commences immediately posterior
of the curved section; this groove defines the areola, although it fades out at the caudal 1/3 1/4 of the areola.
The POSTCERVICAL GROOVES fall into 3 categories. Postcervical groove A is a
relatively broad dorsal extension of the branchiocardiac groove A. Postcervical groove B is
usually narrow and faint and arises from the mid-dorsal region of the branchiocardiac groove's
curve; it can traverse the areola, but is usually confined to the region diagonally adjacent to the
branchiocardiac groove. Postcervical groove C is always short, narrow and faint and occurs
as an extension of the central section of the branchiocardiac groove. Grooves A and C may
not be "true" postcervical grooves in the sense that they may not be remnants of the ancient
cephalothoracic segmentation.
Occasionally the dorsal portion of the curve of the branchiocardiac groove may be
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Fig. 4: Lateral view of carapace showing morphological features and
measurements.
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Depth of carapace
Branchiocardiac groove P (posterior)
Branchiocardiac groove A (anterior)
Postcervical groove C
Postcervical groove B
Postcervical groove A
Cervical groove B (anterior)

Regions of Carapace
8
Lateral cephalic
9
Orbital
10 Antennal
11 Mandibular
12
Branchiostegal

Fig. 5: Dorsal view of carapace showing morphological features and
measurements.
1

Orbital carapace length (OCL-measured from posterior level of
orbit to posterior edge of carapace)
2
Width of carapace
3
Cephalic length
4
Thoracic or areolar length
5
Areolar width
6
Branchiocardiac groove P (posterior)
7
Areola
8
Areolar lines (position of line of bristle setae)
Postcervical groove C
9
Postcervical groove B
10
11
Postcervical groove A
12 Cervical groove A at apex or meson
Branchiocardiac groove A (anterior)
13
14 Dorsal cephalon
Postorbital line (position of line of bristle setae)
15
Carinate line (position of line of bristle setae)
16

Fig.4

12

diagonally striate, making identification of the postcervical grooves difficult.
ABDOMEN
The TOTAL ABDOMINAL LENGTH is measured by adding the length of telson
(see Fig. 6) to the length of the abdominal somites (taken by measuring the distance between
the anterior edge of somite 1 and the posterior of somite 6). In general, this length decreases
with increasing terrestriality; the extreme condition, which is expressed by E. cymus and E.
hemicirratulus, is for this length to be less than the OCL.
SOMITE 1 (see Figs. 6 and 7) shows a tendency to become reduced in width, with
narrower somites being found in species which are capable of occupying type 3 habitats (see
Appendix IV). The size and shape of the pleura follow this trend; if the width of the somite is
not markedly reduced, the pleura are relatively large and conspicuously bibbed and this
condition appears in species which inhabit type la or lb burrows. If the somite is markedly
reduced in width then the pleura are greatly reduced in size and only monolobed. Intermediate
states show small and bibbed pleura (see Fig. 7). Somite 1 is always largely asetose.
On SOMITE 2 (see Figs. 6, 7, and 8) the anterior portion of the pleura can be
anything from being extended well forward so that it overlaps the pleura of somite 1, to not
being extended forward at all without overlapping the pleura of somite 1. The trend here is
similar to that described for somite 1, where large bibbed pleura are always overlapped by the
forward extension of the pleura of somite 2. The intermediate state is shown in Fig. 7.
Somite 2 has the same pattern of setation as somites 3-6, but slightly reduced. Reproductive
females show some marked changes in the ventral portions of the pleura of somite 2 and these
are described in Horwitz (1987, in press; Appendix I) and in the species description of E.
fossor.

SOMITES 3-6 also show changes in the ventral portions of the pleura in
reproductive females. These somites are usually either asetose or sparsely and finely setose;
however species capable of occupying type 3 burrows exhibit usually 6 tufts of long bristle
setae. The tufts are consistently placed from species to species with a pair at the dorsal midline
towards the posterior edge, one tuft centrally and towards the edge of each pleurum, and one
tuft positioned centrally at each junction between the dorsal pleurum and lateral tergum.
TAIL FAN
The TELSON is always entirely calcified and without a transverse suture. It usually
has somewhat straight and parallel lateral edges as far as the caudolateral corners which are
each produced to a spine (see Fig. 6). With the increasing terrestriality of some species the
lateral edges are no longer parallel and they converge on the tip of the telson to give the telson a
V-shaped appearance; in so doing the caudolateral corners become less conspicuously
produced and frequently spineless. The dorsal surface never displays spines but may have
minute granulate and setose punctations. Some species which occupy type 3 habitats exhibit
tufts of long bristle setae over the dorsal surface and along the dorsolateral edge.
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Fig. 6: Dorsal view of abdominal somites and tail fan appendages showing
morphological features and measurements.
1
2
3

Length of outer ramus of uropod
Width of outer ramus of uropod
Width of somite 3 of abdomen (widths of all other somites were
measured similarly)
4
Somite 1 of abdomen
5
Width of telson
6
Length of telson
7
Length of inner ramus of uropod
8
Width of inner ramus of uropod
9
Somite 2 of abdomen
10 Tergum of somite
11 Pleurum of somite
12
Uropodal protopodite (showing both lobes well rounded and not produced
to spine)
Outer Ramus of Uropod
13
Longitudinal median carina (which terminates in spine- see 16)
14
Caudolateral corner of ramus (with 2 spines on its edge)
15
Extra dorsolateral spines along suture
16 Median spine on suture
17
Extra dorsomesal spines along suture
Inner Ramus of Uropod
18
Caudolateral corner of ramus (with 1 spine)
Longitudinal median carina (which terminates in spine premarginally)
19
Telson
Caudolateral corner with 1 spine
20

Fig. 6

Fig. 7: Lateral view of right side of abdomen showing junction between 1st and
2nd somites.
1
2
3
4

Smite 1
Somite 2
Pleura of somite 1 (bibbed)
Forward extension of pleura of somite 2 (showing partial overlap)

Fig. 8: Ventral view of somites 2 and 3 of abdomen on reproductively-active
female showing morphological features and measurements.
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5

Length of endopodite (or inner flagellum) of 2nd pair of pleopods
Length of exopodite (or outer flagellum) of 2nd pair of pleopods
Length of base of 2nd pair of pleopods
Width of base of 2nd pair of pleopods
Subcalcified flap or anteroventral extension of pleunim of smite 2

Fig. 7
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Fig. 8

The OUTER RAMUS OF THE UROPOD is always entirely calcified (except for
some slight subcalcification mesally on reproductive females). The ramus usually exhibits a
straight and distinctly impressed transverse suture at the caudal 1/3 with a variable number of
extra spines both dorsomesally and dorsolaterally along it (see Fig. 6); however, several
species have lost the suture and the associated spination. In addition, several species such as
E. cymus, E. tuberculatus, E. affinis and Engaeus VAFA appear to be in the process of losing
the suture, having sometimes very faint sutures and a reduced number of spines. Similarly, the
caudolateral corner usually has two spines on its edge but may also exhibit a reduction in its
spination. This loss of the suture and concurrent loss of spines on the ramus appears to be
related to a more terrestrial mode of existence.
Two species in the genus exhibit greatly enlarged spines; one of them, Engaeus TF,
exhibits a huge terminal spine at the caudal tip. E. phyllocercus displays a caudal tip which is
produced to a point but not spined. The setation of the dorsal surface of the ramus is the same
as the telson.
The INNER RAMUS OF THE UROPOD is always entirely calcified (except for
some reproductive females - see Outer Ramus) and without a transverse suture. The
longitudinal median carina or ridge usually terminates premarginally in a spine (see Fig. 6),
however the ridge is very strong and continued to the caudal margin where it terminates in a
huge spine in Engaeus TF and E. phyllocercus. In several species the longitudinal carina fades
out premarginally without a terminal spine. The caudolateral comer usually bears one spine
(see Fig. 6), with the largest being displayed by E. phyllocercus. As with the median spine on
this ramus, and the spination of the outer ramus, the caudolateral comer may be spineless in
species with a more terrestrial mode of existence. Species without a transverse suture on the
outer ramus also display spineless inner rami which are somewhat rectangular in shape (rather
than the usual ovoid appearance).
STERNUM
The KEEL is viewed either ventrally or laterally. In the description of the keel,
'upwards' is in reality the ventral extension (for instance, a 'summit' is actually the most
ventral, or lowest extension of the keel). The description of the keel includes terms common
to geography (such as summit, crest, peak, saddle, plateau etc.); in addition the terms 'thin'
and 'swollen' are synonymous with the terms 'sharp' and 'blunt' respectively. The keel
ranges from being present, high and sharp to being inconspicuously raised, low and blunt (see
Figs. 9 and 10).
When fully developed the keel is only occasionally present between the lateral processes
of the 1st pereiopods, but usually commences as a thin, low ridge or as a small peak at the
posterior of these lateral processes (see E. laevis and E. sericatus for instance); remaining thin,
it rises to a low, rounded peak immediately anterior of the articulations of the 2nd pereiopods,
before dropping to a saddle at the articulation level. The keel then rises to a thin, high crest
between, and higher than, the lateral processes of the 2nd pereiopods (this crest may be
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Fig. 9: Characteristics of sternum of intersexed specimen showing lateral profile
(A) and ventral view (B).
1 1st Pereiopod (or chela)
la Articulation of pereiopod and lateral process
lc Lateral process of 1st pereiopod
2 2nd Pereiopod
2a Articulation of pereiopod and lateral process
2b Pore on lateral process
2d Keel rising to crest (which is slightly higher than lateral process)
3 3rd Pereiopod
3a Articulation of pereiopod and lateral process
3c Lateral process of 3rd pereiopod
3d Keel rising to summit (which is much higher than lateral processes and
immediately posterior of articulation level)
3e Keel remaining sharp between 3rd and 4th pereiopods and fading out at
articulation level of 4th pereiopods
3f Penultimate peak on keel at articulation level of 3rd pereiopods
3g Female gonopore
4 4th Pereiopod
4a Articulation of pereiopod and lateral process
4b Small pore opening posteriorly or posterolaterally (NOT
VISIBLE IN VENTRAL VIEW)
4h Transverse carina on lateral process
5 5th pereiopod
5g Male gonopore

6 Annulus ventralis
6a Lobe of annulus ventralis
6b Continuous central groove separating lobes of annulus ventralis

Fig. 9
A

B

Fig. 10: Characteristics of sternum showing lateral profile and ventral view of
specimen with sternal pores (A) and of specimen without sternal pores (B).
A
1
2
3
4

Keel not rising to crest and not higher than lateral process at 2nd
pereiopods
Keel low and blunt
Very large pore on lateral process of 3rd pereiopod
Very large pore (opening ventrally) on lateral process of 4th pereiopod

1
2

Keel rising to crest and higher than lateral process
Keel low and blunt and continuing between lateral processes of 4th

3
4

pereiopods
Lateral process of 3rd pereiopod without pore
Lateral process of 4th pereiopod without pore

co

0
0)
u_
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serrated but is more usually smooth), after which it drops to a long saddle between the 2nd and
3rd pereiopods. It then rises, often steeply, to a small penultimate peak immediately prior to
the articulations of the 3rd pereiopods (not on keel of E. lyelli), then drops to a high saddle
before rising to its summit between, and well above the height of, the lateral processes of the
3rd pereiopods. The keel may then either decrease in height to fade out, or plateau until it
terminates abruptly at the articulation level of the 4th pereiopods, or continue at the same height
to the articulation level and beyond it between the lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods.
Species capable of occupying a type 3 habitat show a degeneration of this fully
formed keel, to be blunt and very low and never rising above the height of the lateral processes
(for instance, see E. hemicirratulus and E. cymus); on the other hand species occupying type
la and lb burrows usually have the fully formed keel described above.
The STERNAL PORES occur (when present) on the lateral processes (see Figs. 9
and 10) and are the most important taxonomic feature in the genus Engaeus. They are central
to the taxonomic key, to phylogenetic relationships and when present their shapes can offer
characteristics with which intraspecific populations can be identified (see for instance, E.
fossor). As characters their presence or absence is intraspecifically invariable (or if variable,
which is itself a rare occurrence, the variability is easily described). When present they can be
seen on both adults and juveniles (their presence or absence on larvae needs to be investigated)
and the presence or absence of pores is sexually monomorphic. The pores are easily observed
on a clean specimen under a binocular microscope, but a fine probe may be useful to gently
explore the lateral process for a pore; when doing so care must be taken not to puncture the
lateral processes and thus 'create' a pore. Pores may be either open or closed (small and
closed pores are called 'pits'). The pores on the lateral processes of the 1st and 2nd
pereiopods appear to be the first to be lost since there are many examples of species with pores
on only the lateral processes of the 3rd and 4th pereiopods (see also E. quadrimanus, which
appears to be in the process of losing the 1st and 2nd pair of pores in East Gippsland). The
pores on the lateral processes of the 3rd, or more often the 4th, pereiopods are the largest on
the sternum. Species capable of occupying type 3 burrows can have conspicuous pores (E.
cisternarius) or may be without pores (E. hemicirratulus). Similarily, species occupying type
la or lb burrows usually have pores on all lateral processes (such as species of Cherax and
Gramastacus) or are without pores on the lateral processes of the 1st and 2nd pereiopods.
The LATERAL PROCESSES tend to be larger and more conspicuously raised if
pores are present. Those of the 1st pereiopods are the least conspicuously raised of all and at
the most are only elongated and swollen ridges. The processes of the 2nd and 3rd pereiopods
can be either parallel or divergent, raised and ridged (occasionally peaked) or low and blunt.
They are separated from the keel on either side by a channel (whose depth depends on the
height of the processes and the keel). The lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods are usually
wing-shaped and slope inwards to a Y-shaped valley (see Glossary); exceptions to this rule
arise when the processes are raised and swollen and are separated only by a shallow broad
concavity (such as those of Engaewa spp., Engaeus lyelli, Engaeus sternalis and Engaeus
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and where they are wing-shaped but slope posteriorly rather than inwards (such
as those of Gramastacus spp. and Engaeus laevis).
The 'ANNULUS VENTRALIS' is a term which has been borrowed from astacid
taxonomy to describe the calcified processes immediately posterior of, and attached to, the
lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods. Whilst the annulus ventralis of astacid crayfish is
sexually dimorphic and appears to play a role as a sperm receptacle in the female, the structure
described in this thesis and given this name is not sexually dimorphic and its function is
unknown. The choice of the term is not intended to imply either an analogy or homology to
that found in Northern Hemisphere freshwater crayfish (although it may be found to be so in
the future).
The annulus ventralis is usually conspicuously raised, somewhat V-shaped and bibbed
with a central groove separating the lobes (see Fig. 9) and is a feature of the genera Engaewa
and Engaeus. Exceptions to this form are found for specimens of E. lyelli which may have a
setose, thickened, monolobed rim.
cisternarius),

CHELAE (Figs. 11-15)
The chelae of species of Engaeus exhibit three important characteristics, namely
sexual dimorphism, either homochelosity or heterochelosity (see Glossary), and movement in
a vertical plane, and these are discussed below.
The two forms of dimorphism are interwoven for many species; for instance when a
male of a species is heterochelous and a female is homochelous, the chelae are then referred to
as 'sexually dimorphic'. If heterochelous, an individual has a 'large dimorphic chela' and a
'small dimorphic chela'. If homochelous, an individual has two equally-proportioned or
'isomorphic' chelae. In this thesis 'dimorphic chelae' indicates heterochelosity unless
specifically referred to as a sexual dimorphism.
The terms of 'heterochelosity' and 'homochelosity' are used for descriptive
purposes. The two forms of chelae can be difficult to distinguish when the chelae of an
individual are of different sizes. Heterochelous individuals have two chelae which differ in
their size, proportions, setation, tuberculation and the form of the cutting edges (see Fig. 12)
and hence a functional difference between the two is inferred. Isomorphic chelae do not differ
markedly in their proportions even though their sizes may be different, and hence a functional
similarity is assumed. Research is needed to determine whether these differences are indeed
functional as in Homarus spp. (Elner and Campbell, 1981) for example, and to determine the
ontogeny and growth of these differences (do small dimorphic chelae develop into large
dimorphic chelae if the heterochelous individual loses its large chela?). Species which are
capable of occupying type la and lb burrows are much less likely to show heterochelosity, in
fact Gramastacus and E. laevis do not exhibit this trait.
Sexual dimorphism of chelae is exhibited for most species of the genus Engaeus. A
common form of this dimorphism is described above where the male is heterochelous and the
female is homochelous. The chelae of females are smaller (in proportion to the OCL) than the
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Fig. 11: Some characteristics of chelae showing dorsal view (A) and lateral view
(B).

4

Depth of propodus
Width of propodus
Length of propodus
Length of dactyl

5a
5b

Prominent dorsal spine on menis
Prominent centroventral spine on merus

6a
6b

Mid-dorsal line on carpus
Centrodorsal groove on carpus

7a
7b
7c
7d
7e

Proximal line on lateral surface of propodal palm
Ventrolateral line on propodal palm
Midlateral line on propodal palm
Mid-dorsal line on lateral surface of propodal palm
Perpendicular groove

8

Setose tubercle with tuft of long bristle setae

1

2
3

Fig. 12: Large dimorphic chela (A) and small dimorphic chela (B) from same
individual (and same scale) showing major differences between the two.
1
2
3

Propodal palm entirely granulate
Tufts of long bristle setae on dactyl (and also on propodal finger)
Dense pad of short plumose setae along cutting edges of dactyl and
propodal finger and over proximodorsal 1/3 of propodal finger

Fig. 13: Mesal surface of carpus of right chela highlighting carpal triangle.
1
2
3

4

Dorsomesal edge
Distal edge
Proximovental edge
Proximal corner

Fig. 14: Ventral view of merus of right chela highlighting ventral triangle.

1
2
3

4

Prominent centroventral spine or tubercle
Lateral edge
Mesal edge
Central area (which is granulate)

Fig. 15: Diagrammatical representation of the frontal view of a crayfish with
horizontal chelae (A) and a crayfish with vertical chelae (B) in the confined space
of a tunnel. The chelae are represented by equal-sized oblong shapes. The
figure shows that larger chelae are more easily accomodated in a burrow if they
are held vertically than if they are held horizontally.

Fig. 15

large dimorphic chela of the male, but larger than the small dimorphic chela and show setation
which is more akin to the small dimorphic chela. This is particularly so for the species which
exhibit tufts of long bristle setae on the dactyl and propodus of their chela (such as E.
quadrimanus, E. cunicularius, and Engaeus VQ9). Preliminary observations suggest that large
reproductively-active females have smaller chelae than non-reproductive females. This itself
suggests that the chelae of females might decrease in size with the pre-reproductive moult. The
ontogeny of the sexual dimorphism of chelae needs to be investigated.
Vertical chelae can be more accurately defined as those chelae which have the dactyl
articulating with the propodus in a vertical plane (and the carpus articulating with the propodus
in a horizontal plane). However the actual degree of 'verticality' is not constant from species
to species; in Engaeus the term 'sub-vertical' may be more applicable for species such as E.
laevis, and the term 'oblique' could be used for the genera Gramastacus and Geocharax.
Vertical chelae contribute to the overall lateromesally compressed body form of the so-called
'land-crays' of the genera Engaeus and Engaewa (in contrast to a dorsoventral compression).
It is proposed here that in confined 'circular' living conditions, such as the tunnel of a burrow,
vertical chelae can be larger, and will be less cumbersome, than horizontal chelae (see Fig.
15). The trend has therefore been to increase the degree of verticality of the chelae as both the
degree of carapace vaulting and dependence on a burrow have occurred.
The PROPODUS is divided into 2 sections in the species descriptions: the propodal
palm and the propodal finger. The propodal palm is the lateral and mesal portions of the
propodus which are bordered by the carpus-propodus junction proximally, and a ventral
extension of the perpendicular groove distally (see Fig. 11); thus making the palm a square
region on the propodus. The propodal finger is the remainder of the propodus.
The MERUS is usually consistent over the ventral triangle (see Fig. 14), displaying
a tuberculate mesal edge, a lateral edge which is tuberculate over at least its proximal half (and
may be granulate over the remainder), and a central section which is almost always granulate.
The central section may carry a prominent spiniform tubercle situated immediately adjacent to
the bend on the lateral edge. Engaeus VSL and E. sternalis are notable exceptions to this
standard format since they display considerably reduced tuberculation of the merus.
GILLS
The gill formula is calculated by adding the total numer of gills (branchiae) on one
side of the carapace. The somites carrying gills, the type of gill present, and the source of
variation in the genera Engaeus, Engaewa,Tenuibranchiurus, Gramastacus and Geocharax,
are given in Table 1. By far the largest variation occurs for the posterior pleurobranch; it may
be present and long, short and multifilamented, rudimentary and stumplike, or absent. In
general there has been a trend towards the reduction of the gill formula (from 21 + ep to 20 +
ep, and even 19 + ep) as species have moved into the more terrestrial habitats (Table 2). The
structure of each gill type in the genus Engaeus, and intergeneric differences in gill structure
between them, have not been dealt with here (see discussions by Huxley, 1878; Smith and
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Schuster, 1913; Clark, 1936a and Kane, 1964). The claim made by Riek (1969) that
Tenuibranchiurus glypticus may have up to three pleurobranchs missing, has not been
substantiated. In a dissection of 5 specimens (3 females and 2 males) from the type locality
near Caloundra, Queensland, all pleurobranchs were found.
GASTRIC MILLS
The general structure of the gastric mill of freshwater crayfish has been given in
Francois (1962) and Morgan (1983); it is composed of a urocardiac ossicle with a zygocardiac
ossicle on either side of it. The general structure for the species in the genus Engaeus is
remarkably constant. The urocardiac ossicle has a bifid tooth and two, or rarely three, ridges;
the lower ridge is broader and usually thicker and frequently produced to a small point
laterally, whilst the upper ridge is only rarely produced to a point. The bifid tooth of this
ossicle displays perhaps the most variation from species to species, but this variation is based
on small changes in the shape of the tooth, is hard to quantify and is therefore very difficult to
use as a taxonomic character. The zygocardiac ossicle is produced to a few, large tubercles at
the anterior end, with the ear either tuberculate or spiniform; the TAP count (as defined in
Morgan, 1983) is always less than 3 and usually between 1.5 and 2.5.
Generic differences are almost non-existent between Gramastacus,Tenuibranchiurus
and Engaeus, except for slight differences in the shape of the bifid tooth. On the other hand,
the mills of Geocharax are quite distinct, with larger, clearly bifurcating bifid teeth, three
ridges on the urocardiac ossicle, and a zygocardiac ear which is low, elongate, produced to a
point and broad, giving a TAP count of 4+. The gastric mills of Engaewa are variable; those
of E. similis or E. reducta are indistinguishable from mills of Engaeus, whilst those of
Engaewa subcoerulea display at least three ridges on the urocardiac ossicle, a TAP of around 3
and a zygocardiac ear which is apparently unique in being produced to two spines.
=ma ry
There appear to be two major trends in the morphological features of Engaeus and its
allied genera. The first trend applies to all the species and involves a transition from a
dorsoventrally compressed body form, to a laterally compressed body form. For instance, the
carapace is vaulted and the areola shows a tendency to become narrow, the chelae are held in a
vertical or at least oblique plane, and the antennules are situated above the antennae (instead of
by their side).
The second trend has been outlined above and involves a reduction in spination and
the development of ridges, an increase in bristle setation, a reduction of the size of the
abdomen and a decrease in the lengths of flagella (for instance the antennules, antennae and
exopodite of the third maxilliped), in species which have become more terrestrially adapted.
In order to establish whether these trends in morphology are actually responses to
characteristics of the environment, perhaps the first step would be to investigate the function of
each morphological feature. This, however, is beyond the scope of this work.
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Somite

Podobranchiae

Arthrobranchiae
Anterior Posterior

Pleurobranchiae

XIV

0

0

0

0 or I

XIII

1

1

1

1

XII

1

1

1

1

XI

1

1

1

0 or 1

X

1

1

1

0

IX

1

1

0 or 1

0

VIII

1

0 or 1

0

0

VII

ep

0

0

0

Table 1: The standard position and number of podobranch, arthrobranch and pleurobranch
gills in the genera of Engaeus, Engaewa, Tenuibranchiurus, Geocharax and Gramastacus,
where 0 = absent, 1 = present and ep = epipodite. (Somite XIV is the fifth pereiopod; somite
VII is the 1st mwdlliped.)

HABITAT

GILL FORMULA

SPECIES

Type la

21 + ep

Gramastacus spp., E. laevis

Type lb

21 + ep

Geocharax sp., Tenuibranchiurus spp.*,
TB, TM, VS, sericatus, strict:irons,
quadrimanus, cunicularius, VQ9, lyelli.

Type 2

21 + ep

TD, TBZ, TF, TJ, VSL, fossor, phyllocercus,
orientalis, urostrictus, quadrimanus

Type 2 or 3

Type 3

20 + ep •

TQ

21 + ep
20 + r + ep
20 + ep

TA, leptorhynchus ,TN, fultoni, VAFA, affinis
victoriensis, tuberculatus
'VRT, australis, cymus, sternalis

21 + ep
20+ ep

cisternarius
hemicirratulus

Table 2: The usual gill formulae of species in the genus Engaeus (unless otherwise stated),
broadly related to the possible habitats in which each species is usually found. (r =
rudimentary and ep = epipodite, * see Riek, 1969).

Section 5.2 GLOSSARY OF SOME MORPHOLOGICAL TERMS
Adult: Reproductively capable individual. Adult males and adult females of species X are

defined as any individual larger than the lower size limit of reproductively-active females found
for species X. (This lower size limit is given in the LIFE HISTORY NOTES for each species.)
See Juvenile.
Bristle Setae: See Setae.
Carina: A thin and conspicuously raised ridge running along surface or edge and clearly
delineated from that surface by groove on at least one of its sides. Smooth Carina: glabrous;
without setae, punctations, tubercles etc. Tuberculate Carina: tuberculate along its length.
Channel: Broad depression with conspicuous ridge running on either or both sides of it.

Usually described in transverse section; for instance 'U-shaped channel'.
Crest: Shape of sternal keel when keel is thin and rises to rounded and not peaked ridge.
Depression: Shallow concavity over surface, sloping evenly, without sharp corners or
edges.
Dimorphic Chelae: Claws on heterochelous individual. Dimorphic chelae show different

proportions. Large dimorphs are stout, largely asetose but showing complete tuberculation
and granulation. Small dimorphs are elongate, with complete setation patterns (by which they
are distinguished from regenerate chelae) but with reduced tuberculation and granulation.
Found on either males or females (but usually former). (See Chapter 5, Fig. 12 and
discussion of Chelae.) See Isomorphic Chelae and Regenerate Chelae.

Distal: Pertaining to appendage; away from center.
Granulation: Minute or very small tubercles covering surface (not usually edge). Granulate
Punctation: a granule immediately anteriorly preceded by a punctation. Variable in size but
usually only just visible by eye.
Groove: Narrow depression with sharp edges.
Heterochelous: Individual with chelae of widely differing proportions and characteristics;
chelae therefore assumed to be functionally different.
Homochelous: Individual with chelae of the same proportion, but not always the same size.
Intersex: General term to describe either an individual with both male and female pairs of
gonopores (see Chapter 5, Fig. 9) or the rarer condition of a single gonopore of one sex and a
pair of the other sex's gonopores. Bisexed individuals have one gonopore of each sex.
Intersexed or bisexed individuals are not necessarily sexually bifunctional.
Isomorphic Chelae: Claws on homochelous individual. Chelae equally- proportioned and
usually, but not necessarily, equally-sized. Extent of tuberculation, granulation and setation in
between those of large dimorphic and small dimorphic chelae.
Juvenile: Immature specimen; all specimens below the lower size limit for reproductive
females are assumed to be juvenile.
Keel: Term reserved for use in the sternal region where it describes the ridge between the
lateral processes of each pereiopod and running anteroposteriorly from the 1st to the 4th
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pereiopod.
Lateral: Towards or on the outer side.
Lateral Processes: Term used to describe the structures which occur where the pereiopods
articulate with the sternum.
Mesal: Towards or on the inner side.
Pad: Dense patch of setae (usually fine, short, plumose setae) and occurring on ischium of
the third maxilliped, or on the propodus, carpus or merus of the chelae.
Peak: Term used to describe the shape of the sternal keel when it rises to a sharp point.
Plumose Setae: See Setae.
Point: Shape of a structure when it is produced acutely and sharply.
Proximal: Pertaining to an appendage; towards or closer to the centre.
Punctation: Small or minute pit on surface, usually only just visible to eye.
Regenerate Chela: Structure of the chela whilst it is growing back after having been lost.
When very small and soft it is easily distinguished from all other chela types; however as the
chela gets larger it becomes elongate and approaches the shape and size of a small dimorphic
chela. In this work, regenerate chelae are assumed to be those which have not yet developed
the setation and or the tuberculation of the small dimorphic chela for that Species.
Ridge: Raised area which is elongate (always longer than wide) with concave area on either
side (concavity not groove-like; see Carina).
Scale Setae: See Setae.
Setae: Hairs. May occur in different forms. Bristle setae are simple, non-pinnate and stiff,
varying in length and thickness, frequently occurring in tufts and visible to the naked eye.
Fine setae are simple, slender, flexible, non-pinnate, varying in length and are usually difficult
to see with the naked eye. Plumose setae are all the forms of setae which are pinnate (in other
words, those setae which have a single shaft or filament and branches coming off this shaft);
they take a variety of forms and can occur singly, in rows along edges, in tufts or in a dense
patch or pad. A low powered binocular microscope is sufficient to detect their pinnate nature.
Scale setae are very small, broad and scale-like, only occuring along the cutting edges of the
dactyl and propodus of the chelae and can be seen under a low powered binocular microscope.
Setose Punctation: Single hair, or tuft of setae, originating from very small pit.
Setose Tubercle: As for granulate punctation except larger; referred to on chelae where
tubercle is somewhat rounded and low, and where setae are bristles and occur in tufts.
Spine: A large and sharp tubercle when occurring on an edge or surface (for instance on
merus of chelae), or a sharp, elongate point when occurring terminally (for instance at apex of
rostrum or antenna! scale).
Striate: Minutely and finely grooved (for instance on dorsocaudal surface of outer ramus of
uropod).
Swelling: A diffusely raised area on a surface.
Tubercle: A localized swelling distinctly projected from a surface or edge. They are variable
in size, with smaller tubercles almost synonymous with the term 'granulations': whilst these
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terms cannot be easily separated at this size level, in general tubercles are not very small and
occur on edges and in rows or along lines whilst granulations occur in patches over a surface.
Spiniform tubercles are small and pointed tubercles.
Tuft: Close cluster of setae.
Valley: Conspicuous channel; used to describe the form of the depression between the lateral
processes of the 4th pereiopods and its shape is given in ventral perspective (rather than
transverse), for instance 'Y-shaped valley'.
Section 5.3 SOME COMMON ABBREVIATIONS

(see also PREFACE TO SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS)
F: Female.
FBA: Freshwater Biological Association (a standard net with 1 mm mesh pore size).
GR: Grid Reference (given for localities in Species Descriptions, refering to a point on a 1:100

000 topographical map).
IS: Intersexed.
ISF: Intersexed but with secondary sexual characteristics of female.
M: Male.
OCL: Orbital carapace length.
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CHAPTER 6 TAXONOMY
Section 6.1 KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE FAMILY
PARASTACIDAE (PARASTACOIDEA: DECAPODA)

1

a) Anterolateral section of branchiocardiac groove running
distinctly separate and parallel to cervical groove,
never fusing with cervical groove and only converging
on cervical groove at extreme anterolateral portion
where it curves very slightly anteriorly
2

b) Branchiocardiac groove either fusing with,
running extremely close to and then fusing with,
or being subparallel to, dorsolateral portion of
cervical groove
Astaco ides,
Euastacus, Astacopsis, Parastacoides,
Euastacoides, Cherax, Parastacus, Samastacus.
(not included in this key)

2 (1) a) Dactyl of chelae articulating in horizontal plane;

rows of enlarged spines or tubercles on chelae;
abdomen large; somite 1 of abdomen not reduced in width;
reproductively-active females without subcalcified flap
on anteroventral portion of pleura of smite 2
of abdomen; annulus ventralis absent or very low
and inconspicuous
.Paranephrops
b) Dactyl of chelae articulating in oblique or vertical plane;

without rows of enlarged spines or tubercles on chelae;
abdomen either large or reduced in size; smite 1 of
abdomen either reduced or not reduced in width;
reproductively-active females with subcalcified flap
on anteroventral portion of pleura of smite 2
of abdomen; annulus ventralis raised and varying from
swollen smooth rim to conspicuous bibbed structure
3
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3 (2) a) Antennal basipodite produced to small spine at
dorsolateral edge; dactyl of chelae articulating in oblique
plane; postorbital ridges always very strongly expressed
4

b) Antennal basipodite not produced to small spine at
dorsolateral edge; dactyl of chelae articulating in vertical plane;
postorbital ridges never very strongly expressed (except for E.laevis)
5
4 (3) a) Dactyl of chela sickle-shaped with conspicuous

proximal gape; penes of male small and papilla-like;
rostral carinae and postorbital ridges not terminally spined
Geocharax

b) Dactyl of chela with only very shallow or absent
proximal gape; penes of male raised, wide in diameter
and longer than coxopodite; rostral carinae and
postorbital ridges each with an anterior terminal spine
Gramastacus
5 (3) a) Chelae isomorphic (homochelous); inner ramus
of uropod with either or both lobes of protopodite
produced to small spine; ischium on antennal peduncle
with centrolateral spine
Ten uibranchiurus

b) Chelae either isomorphic (homochelous) or dimorphic
(heterochelous); inner ramus of uropod almost always with
neither lobe of protopodite produced to small spine; ischium of
antennal peduncle without centrolateral spine
6
6 (5) a) Sternal keel between 3rd and 4th pereiopods

conspicuously swollen and raised (not sharp); exopodite of
third maxilliped always long and multiarticulate;
outer ramus of uropod always with transverse suture;
rostra! carinae usually absent (but may be raised and sharp
and shorter than rostra! length); TAP count of
gastric mill 2-3
Engaewa
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6 (cont.)b) Sternal keel between 3rd and 4th pereiopods

variable and only rarely swollen; exopodite of
third maxilliped varying between long and
multiarticulate and absent; outer ramus of uropod
with or without transverse suture; rostral carinae
varying from absent to long and conspicuously
raised; TAP count of gastric mill <2
Engaeus
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Section 6.2 DIAGNOSIS OF ENGAEUS
Family Parastacidae (Huxley, 1878)
Genus Engaeus
Engaeus, Erichson, 1846, pp. 88, 89, 102. (Type-species, by subsequent designation [Clark,

1936a, p. 37], Astacus (Engaeus) fossor Erichson, 1846, p. 102. Elevated to generic rank
by Huxley, 1878, p. 769.)
Pseudengaeus, Clark, 1936a, p. 47. (Type-species, by original designation, Pseudengaeus
strictifrons, Clark, 1936a, p. 47. Synonymized with Engaeus by Riek, 1969, p. 864.)
Austroastacus, Clark, 1936a, p. 51. (Type-species, by original designation,

Engaeus

hemicirratulus Smith and Schuster, 1913, p. 123. Synonymized with Engaeus by Riek,

1969, p. 863.)
Geocharax, Clark, 1936a, P. 31. (in part, by inclusion of Geocharax lyelli Clark, 1936a, p. 32,
and Geocharax laevis Clark, 1941, p. 35. Both species placed in the genus Engaeus by
Riek, 1969, p. 863.)
Diagnosis
Rostrum usually with straight lateral edges, triangular and tapering to tip which is
most frequently spiniform and upturned (otherwise always spineless). Rostral carinae
spineless, varying between being long and conspicuously raised to being absent; when present
frequently fusing with rostral rim anteriorly and either smooth or composed of small or minute
tubercles along length. Suborbital angle usually obtuse and bluntly pointed (but rarely < 90°).
Postorbital ridges variable, ranging from being totally absent to being conspicuously raised and
sharp, exhibiting all intergrades and always spineless. Antennal flagella varying in length
between being very short and extending only to apex of cervical groove to being very long and
reaching telson. Antennal scale varying between being totally absent to being huge, with very
long terminal spine and extending well beyond distal segment of antennal peduncle. Antennal
peduncle without spines (basipodite and ischium spineless). Antennules mono- or biflagellate
(usually latter ); when present inner flagellum never longer than outer flagellum; outer between
2/10 and 7/10 as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with blunt or tuberculate mesoventral comer of
coxopodite; ischium with carinate lateral edge and with blunt or spiniform laterodistal corner;
exopodite varying between being absent to being long, multiarticulate and extending past
laterodistal corner of ischium.
Areolar width variable, ranging from 1/6 to 1 times as wide as long. Carapace
spineless but almost always granulate over at least branchiostegal and mandibular regions.
Branchiocardiac groove anterolaterally distinctly separated from, and parallel to, lateral portion
of cervical groove. Cervical groove V-shaped at apex or approaching this condition, and
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varying in depth.
Abdominal somites spineless; somite 1 usually reduced in width with small often
indistinct mono- or bibbed pleura which may or may not be overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2. Total abdominal length may be either longer or shorter than OCL.
Somites often with tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson entirely calcified and without transverse suture, with or without spine at
each caudolateral corner. Inner ramus of uropod entirely calcified and without suture, with
longitudinal median carina which may or may not terminate in premarginal spine, and with or
without spine at caudolateral corner. Outer ramus of uropod entirely calcified, with or without
transverse suture, with longitudinal median carina, usually with spines along suture (if present)
and with between 0 and 3 spines at caudolateral corner. Uropodal protopodite usually with both
lobes rounded.
Chelae with dactyl articulating in vertical (or more rarely oblique) plane; chelae
either dimorphic (heterochelous) or isomorphic (homochelous); propodus and dactyl frequently
with tufts of long bristle setae (particularly on female chelae and small dimorphic chelae).
Sternal keel sharp, blunt or almost absent. Lateral processes of 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
4th pereiopods with or without pores. (Pores usually present when keel is raised and/or
sharp). Lateral processes of 4th pereiopods occasionally inflated and may or may not be
separated by continuation of keel. Annulus ventralis always present and bibbed (but see E.
lyelli).
Specimens occasionally intersexed (with both male and female gonopores).
Reproductively-active females with conspicuous, subcalcified, anteroyentral flap on pleura of
somite 2. Male penes small (except for E. laevis), cylindrical, calcified and only slightly raised.
Gill formula 21+ep (occasionally 20+ep or very rarely 19+ep). Posterior
pleurobranch usually as long as penultimate pleurobranch but may be reduced in size or
completely absent.
Gastric mill with at most 3 ridges on urocardiac ossicle, with tuberculate or
spiniform zygocardiac ear and with TAP count of at most 2.
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Section 6.3 KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ENGAEUS

PREFACE TO THE USE OF THE TAXONOMIC KEY
The user of this key should have a binocular microscope and a probe (the finer the
probe, the better). A pair of vernier callipers or a graticule fixed to the ocular lens of the
microscope can be useful to measure OCLs and to establish lengths and widths for ratios. In
general, the use of ratios has been avoided, but when they are included they can usually be
judged by eye (for instance, where lengths have been used, they are compared to the length
of another appendage or morphological feature). Characters requiring dissections have also
been avoided and if used they are always supplied as a last alternative in a combination with
other characters; in fact only the presence or absence of the posterior pleurobranch needs to
be investigated by dissection and this can be performed by cutting away a small posterior
portion of the branchiostegites.
The specimen should be prepared in such a way that all dirt and encrusting materials
(such as silt) are removed and the underlying structure of the specimen is exposed. This
preparation is particularly important for the examination of the rostral region, the sternum and
the dorsal surface of the elements of the tail fan and is best accomplished by directing a fine
jet of water at the area (for the former two regions) or by wiping gently with a moist tissue
(for the latter region). Alternatively the areas can be cleaned by gently brushing with a fine,
cut-off paint-brush.
Whilst the format of the key is conventional, some important features need to be
highlighted. On several occasions single characters have been used to separate groups of
taxa but these characters have been closely scrutinised and their variability assessed for all
known specimens. The use of single characters greatly enhances the ease of use of a
taxonomic key but problems can arise if a species is variable for any of these characters. One
such species occurs in this genus (Engaeus TB sp. nov.) where, depending on the presence
or absence of a pore, the key may direct the user along either of two lines. To allow for this
possibility this species can be keyed out at either of the end points.
By far the largest number of couplets in the key are based on combinations of
characters rather than single characters. The application of combinations of characters
unfortunately increases the bulk of the key, but their inclusion allows for either uncommon
character variations or damage to the specimen and increases the efficiency and accuracy of
the key. When used in combination each character is separated from the next by a
semi-colon. In combination the characters are not hierarchical; each character carries equal
weight and the order in which they appear is not relevant. Additional characters, which are
only used to clarify a character state or refine the definition of a species, are given in
brackets.
On one occasion (couplet 34) the key employs alternatives since in this case no single
character can consistently separate the two species.
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Great care must be taken to ensure that key characters are whole and not broken or
disfigured. This particularly applies to the following three characters:
a) The antennal flagella are susceptible to damage, especially after preservation, and
both the right and left flagellum should be examined to confirm lengths. Damaged
flagella may have blackened tips.
b) The exopodite of the third maxilliped may also be broken and should
be examined as for the antennal flagella.
c) The rostral apex can be broken or disfigured causing a misinterpretation of the
form of the tip (rounded or spiniform) and the nature of the rostra! carinae at their
anterior termination.
All adult male and female specimens can be keyed out. In general, the larger the
juvenile the more likely it is to be keyed out correctly. Most juvenile variation occurs in the
characters which occur terminally, not centrally, in the key; this means that for unkeyable
juveniles the result will be a choice between 2, 3 or at the most 4 species. Under these
circumstances the only recourse is to examine the respective diagnoses and species'
distributions and attempt to complete the classification there.
In the event of an undescribed variation occurring, consideration should be given to
consulting different pathways in the key and the diagnoses and geographical distributions of
the likely outcomes. Finally if no adequate conclusion can be reached the specimen should
be sent to a relevant authority or set aside as "errant" to await a detailed examination of its
specific status.
The morphological features and their character states are discussed and figured in the
sections entitled "MORPHOLOGY" and "GLOSSARY OF MORPHOLOGICAL
TERMS". The key is designed to be used in conjunction with these sections.
Unless otherwise stated, the terms of 'dactyl', 'propodus', 'carpus' and 'merus' refer
to the chelae.
As a guide, the following list is an index of the diagrams which should assist in the
identification of key characters; the diagrams appear in Section 5.1.
Figure

1-2
3
4,5
6
7,8
9,10
11-15

Diagram
Anterior cephalon
Third maxilliped
Carapace
Abdomen and tail fan appendages
Somites 1, 2, and 3 of abdomen
Sternum
Chelae
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF ENGAEUS
1

a) Outer ramus of uropod with transverse suture
5
b) Outer ramus of uropod without any trace of transverse suture
2

2 (1)

a) Exopodite of third maxilliped long and multiarticulate (at least as long as ischium); antenna! flagellum
long and between 1.5 and 2 times as long as OCL
TA
b) Exopodite of third maxilliped reduced to
shaft-like stump or more usually absent; antennal
flagellum less than 1.33 times as long as OCL and
rarely extending beyond posterior rim of carapace
3

3 (2)

a) Sternum with large pores on lateral processes of 4th
pereiopods(which open ventrally)

cisternarius
b) Sternum without pores on lateral processes
4
4 (3)

a) Antenna! scale reduced, never extending
beyond junction of penultimate and distal segments
of antennal peduncle; antennules biflagellate; individuals
usually with only male or female gonopores
TN
b) Antenna scale long, extending beyond distal
segment of antennal peduncle and ending in
long terminal spine; antennules monoflagellate;
individuals intersexed (with both male and female gonopores)

hemicirratulus
5 (1)

a) Large median terminal spine on caudal edge of either
or both the inner and outer rami of uropod
6
b) No large terminal spine at caudal edge of either
inner or outer ramus of uropod
7
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6 (5)

a) Caudal edge of outer uropodal ramus usually
produced to large median terminal spine; sternum
with pores on lateral processes of 3rd and 4th pereiopods
(at least); individuals with either male or female
gonopores, rarely with both
TF

b) Caudal tip of outer uropodal ramus produced to rounded
point (not spine); sternum without pores on lateral
processes; individuals usually intersexed (with both
male and female gonopores)
phyllocercus

7 (5)

a) Sternum without pores on lateral processes of 3rd pereiopods
8
b) Sternum with pores on lateral processes of 3rd pereiopods
25

8 (7)

a) Sternum with pores on lateral processes of 4th pereiopods
(pores open either ventrally or posteriorly)
9

b) Sternum without pores on lateral processes of 4t h pereiopods
12
9 (8)

a) Exopodite of third maxilliped reduced to stump
(approximately 1/4 as long as ischium); usually
no spines on inner ramus of uropod; rostral carinae
short, low and blunt; carapace usually abundantly setose
sternalis

b) Exopodite of third maxilliped multiarticulate and
longer than ischium; inner ramus of uropod with spines;
rostral carinae conspicuously raised; carapace largely asetose
10
10 (9)

a) Areola narrow (usually between 1/4
and 1/3 as wide as long); annulus ventralis setose;
sternal pores on lateral processes of 4th pereiopods
opening posterolaterally; chelae always without
tufts of bristle setae on propodal finger and dactyl
lyelli
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10 (cont.) b) Areola broad (usually between 2/5 and 1/2 as
wide as long); annulus ventralis without setae; sternal
pores on lateral processes of 4th pereiopods opening
ventrally; chelae, particularly small dimorphic
and isomorphic chelae, with tufts of bristle
setae on dactyl and propodal finger

11 (10)

a) Lateral surface of propodal palm always non-granulate;
dorsal surface of dactyl of small dimorphic chelae
with tufts of extremely long, flexible setae;
mesal side of cutting edges of dactyl and propodal
finger on small dimorphic and isomorphic chelae
with only sparse plumose setae
TB
b) Lateral surface of propodal palm always granulate;
dorsal surface of dactyl of small dimorphic chelae
with moderately long bristle setae; mesal side of
both cutting edges on small dimorphic and isomorphic
chelae with thick patch of plumose setae
TB Z

12 (8)

a) Exopodite of third maxilliped multiarticulate (with
shaft and flagellum) and at least 1/2 as long as ischium
13
b) Exopodite of third maxilliped reduced to stump
or shaft (which is either less than 1/2 as long as ischium,
tubercle-like or completely absent)
16

13 (12)

a) Exopodite of third maxilliped longer than length of
ischium; antennal flagella longer than OCL and
always extending beyond posterior rim of carapace; rostral carinae fusing
with rostral rim anteriorly (never fusing with themselves)
14
b) Exopodite of third maxilliped usually shorter than
ischium; antennal flagella never
extending beyond posterior edge of carapace;
rostral carinae fusing together anteriorly

australis
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14 (13)

a) Individuals not intersexed (with either male or
female gonopores, not both); areola usually greater
than 2/5 as wide as long; postorbital ridges ranging
from low and blunt to raised and sharp; caudolateral
corners of telson and inner and outer rami of uropods
spined; dorsal edge of merus with band of
tubercles; dorsal surface of dactyl without tufts of bristle setae
15
b) Individuals intersexed; areola usually 1/3 as wide
as long; postorbital ridges almost obsolete or absent;
caudolateral corners of telson and inner and
outer rami of uropods may show reduced spination;
dorsal edge of merus with reduced tuberculation;
dorsal surface of dactyl (on all chelae except some large
dimorphic chelae) with tufts of bristle setae
VSL

15 (14)

a) Sternal keel continuing between lateral processes
of 4th pereiopods; lateral processes of 4th pereiopods
sloping more posteriorly than inwards; postorbital ridges
conspicuously raised and usually sharp; propodal palm entirely
granulate
laevis

b) Sternal keel terminating at articulation level of 4th
pereiopods; lateral processes of 4th pereiopods sloping
inwards; postorbital ridges usually slightly raised but
always blunt; propodal palm non-granulate over
mesal and lateral surfaces
TM
16 (12)

a) Exopodite of third maxilliped not absent but
reduced to shaft or stump which is between 1/4 and
1/2 as long as ischium
17
b) Exopodite of third maxilliped either completely
absent or reduced to very small movable butt
19
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17 (16)

a) Individuals not usually intersexed (with only male
or female gonopores); antennal scale always extending
as far as apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle;
antennal flagella long but only extending to middle
somites of abdomen; pleura of somite 1 small but
somewhat bibbed
18
b) Individuals usually intersexed (with male and
female gonopores); antennal scale never extending
as far as apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle;
antennal flagella very long and extending to telson or
posterior somites of abdomen; pleura of somite 1
small but somewhat monolobed; (propodal palm of
chelae densely studded with large granulations;
specimens usually bright purple in colour)
TQ

18 (17)

a) Dorsal edge of propodal palm with row of small
tubercles proximally only (row not extending along
entire length of edge); rostral carinae fusing neither
with rostral rim nor with themselves anteriorly;
mesoventral corner of coxopodite of third maxilliped
non-tuberculate; sternal keel summit higher than
lateral processes of 3rd pereiopods
orientalis

b) Dorsal edge of propodal palm with row of
tubercles extending along entire length of edge; rostral
carinae usually fusing either with rostral rim or with
themselves anteriorly; mesoventral corner of coxopodite
of third maxilliped spiniform or tuberculate; sternal
keel summit lower than lateral processes of
3rd pereiopods
leptorhynchus

19 (16)

a) Rostrum produced to blunt, rounded tip or to rounded
point and not upturned; antennal scale without terminal
spine (or spine very small if present) and never extending
as far as apex of distal segment of antenna!
peduncle
20
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19 (cont.) b) Rostrum with upturned, apically sharp tip; antennal
scale always with conspicuous large terminal spine
and always extending at least to apex of distal
segment of antenna! peduncle
21
20 (19)

a) Rostra! carinae smooth and non-tuberculate;
ventral surface of propodal palm of chelae smooth
except for sparse setose tubercles

urostrictus
b) Rostral carinae composed of small tubercles
along their length; ventral surface of propodal palm
with distinct, carinate row of tubercles along length
VRJ
21 (19)

a) Antennal flagella extending past posterior edge
of carapace; pleura of smite 1 of abdomen very small
but somewhat bibbed; ventral surface of propodal
palm with row or band of large granulations or
tubercles along edge; posterior pleurobranch long
(as long as penultimate pleurobranch)
22
b) Antennal flagella not extending past posterior edge
of carapace; pleura of somite 1 of abdomen very small
and monolobed; ventral surface of propodal
palm with only sparse setose tubercles along edge (otherwise
smooth); posterior pleurobranch either very small or
absent completely
23

22 (21)

a) Propodal palm of chelae granulate on both lateral
and mesal surfaces; outer ramus of uropod with
longitudinal median carina terminating on suture
as broad curve and without spine, and suture with only
0-1 extra dorsomesal spines and between 0-3 extra
dorsolateral spines
VAFA
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22 (cont.) b) Propodal palm non-granulate and non-tuberculate
on lateral and mesal surfaces; outer ramus of uropod
with longitudinal median carina terminating in spine
on suture and suture with between 0-2 extra dorsomesal
spines and 1- 5 extra dorsolateral spines
affinis

23 (21)

a) Rostral carinae usually conspicuously raised and between
1 /2 and 1 1/2 times as long as rostrum; sternal keel raised
between 3rd and 4th pereiopods and terminating abruptly at
4th pereiopod articulation level; carpus with or without
setose tubercles along mid-dorsal line; posterior
pleurobranch very small
24
b) Rost-al carinae usually low and blunt, between
0 and 3/4 as long as rostrum; sternal keel very low
between 3rd and 4th pereiopods and always fading out
prior to 4th pereiopod articulation level; carpus usually
without setose tubercles along mid-dorsal line;
posterior pleurobranch completely absent
cymus

24 (23)

a) Propodus and dactyl without tufts of small fine
setae but with abundant tufts of long bristle setae;
large dimorphic chelae without conspicuous cutting
edge gape; suture on outer ramus of uropod without
extra dorsomesal spines and with between 0-3
extra dorsolateral spines
tube rculatus

b) Propodus and dactyl with tufts of small fine
setae (which often give chelae a downy appearance)
but without tufts of long bristle setae on dactyl;
large dimorphic chelae with concave cutting edges giving
conspicuous cutting edge gape; suture on outer
minus of uropod with between 1-3 extra dorsomesal
spines and with between 3-7 extra dorsolateral spines
victoriensis
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25 (7)

a) Exopodite of third maxilliped multiarticulate
and as long as or longer than ischium
29
b) Exopodite of third maxilliped reduced to shaft
which is less than 1/2 length of ischium or absent
26

26 (25)

a) Rostra! tip rounded or bluntly pointed;
antennal scale small and extending no further than
to junction of penultimate and distal segments of
antennal peduncle; (suborbital angle blunt and obtuse)
27
b) Rostra tip produced to upturned apical spine;
antennal scale extending to at least base of distal segment of
antenna! peduncle; (suborbital angle usually pointed and
approximately 90-100°)
28

27 (26)

a) Dorsal edge of propodal palm with double row
of tubercles along entire length; ventral edge of propodal
palm with single carinate row of tubercles
fossor
b) Dorsal edge of propodal palm with only small

tubercles proximally; ventral edge of propodal palm smooth

stricttfrons
28 (26)

a) Sternum without pores on lateral processes of
1st and 2nd pereiopods; antennal flagella short and
not usually extending past posterior edge of carapace
TD
b) Sternum with pores on lateral processes of 1st and
2nd pereiopods; antenna flagella moderately long and usually
extending to somites 2 or 3 of abdomen

fultoni
29 (25)

a) Ischium of third maxilliped without setae or only
sparsely setose on ventrolateral surface; areola moderately
broad (1/3 - 1/2 as wide as long); individuals not usually
intersexed (with either male or female gonopores, not both)
30
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29 (cont.) b) Ischium of third maxilliped with at least thin
patch of plumose setae over ventrolateral surface;
areola around 1/3 as wide as long; individuals almost
always intersexed
31
30 (29)

a) Sternum without pores on lateral processes of
1st and 2nd pereiopods; rostral carinae composed of
minute fused tubercles; rostral tip upturned and apically
sharp; propodal palm with band of granulations along
ventral surface
TB
b) Sternum with pores on lateral processes of
1st and 2nd pereiopods; rostral carinae smooth;
rostral tip bluntly pointed; propodal palm with either
smooth or tuberculate carina along ventral surface
Ti

31 (29)

a) Dense patch of plumose setae on propodus
distinctly covering more surface mesally than laterally
32
b) Propodus without patch of plumose setae or
with setae equally distributed over both mesal and
lateral surfaces
33

32 (31)

a) Ventral surface of merus (and usually carpus)
with abundant plumose setae in dense patch
VS
b) Ventral surface of merus asetose or only
sparsely and thinly setose
sericatus

33 (31)

a) Propodal palm with subcarinate row of
tubercles along centrodistal portion of ventral surface
VQ9
b) Propodal palm either smooth or sparsely
granulate over ventral surface
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34

34 (33)

a) Sternum without pores on lateral processes
of 1st or 2nd pereiopods,OR IF PRESENT: propodal
palm with dense patches of plumose setae extending
over ventral 1/2 of mesal surface and ventral 1/2 of
lateral surface, OR IF NOT: dorsal surface of dactyl
always non-granulate (except for rare occurence of
granulations only at distal extremity); dorsal surface
of propodal palm with small tubercles and extra
granulations which decrease in number and density
over distal 1/3
quadrimanus

b) Sternum always with pores on lateral
processes of 1st and 2nd pereiopods; dense patches
of setae on propodal palm never extending over
mesal and lateral surfaces; dorsal surface of dactyl
with granulations (on all chelae except for small
dimorphic chelae and some isomorphic chelae of
reproductively active females); tuberculation and
granulation continuing along entire length of dorsal
surface of propodal palm
cunicularius
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Section 6.4 SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS
PREFACE TO SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS
Each species description is compiled in a standard format and this format is
outlined briefly below. Additional information for these descriptions, such as the terminology
used, can be found in Chapter 5.

Species Names
Where the OTUs from Chapter 2 corresponded to a described species, that
species name was used; for new species, no name was given and the species code was
retained. Since this thesis does not qualify as a 'publication' (International Commission for
Zoological Nomenclature, 1985; see Article 9), this was done to avoid the future possible use
of unpublished species' names.

SYNONYMY
This section includes the generic and specific names which have been published
and used for each particular species. It conforms to the synonymy as described by
Blackwelder (1967).

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
In this section, the number and sex (where an asterisk denotes 'unknown'), the
location of collection, date of collection, the name of the collector(s), the site number and the
museum catalogue number where relevant, are outlined for:
i) the proposed type material for the new species, including a holotype and an
allotype and paratypes, OR the existing type material for the species, with proposed
designations of lectotypes and paralectotypes where relevant,
ii) the described and/or figured specimens, and
iii) any other material, including all the specimens examined from museum and
personal collections. In this section the localities have been considerably shortened; more
precise localities can be gained from a catalogue of specimens (which will be archived in the
Morris Miller Library at the University of Tasmania).
ABBREVIATIONS
The following abbreviations are used for museums which hold specimens:
NMV - Museum of Victoria, Melbourne.
AM - Australian Museum, Sydney.
TM - Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery, Hobart.
QVM - Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery, Launceston.
SAM - South Australian Museum, Adelaide.
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The following collectors' names have been abbreviated:
AB - A. Boulton
AL - A. Lo (Kane Collection)
AM:MR - A. Richardson
AP - A. Patak
AS - A. Sokol
BB - B. Bowen
BK - B. Knott
CA - C. Austin
DC - D. Coleman
DP - D. Pemberton
DS - D. Sander
EB - E. Bowen
EFR - E. Riek
GB - G. Best
GE - G. Edgar
GH - G. Hocking
GM - G. Morgan
ISW - B. Wilson
JLH - J. Hickman

JK - J. Kane (Kane Collection)
MH - M. Hortle
ML - M. Littlejohn (Kane Collection)
PA - P. Allbrook
PC - P. Cramp
PF - P. Fradd
PH - P. Horwitz
PJ - B. Johnson
PS - P. Suter (+ AS - A. Suter)
PSL - S. Lake
RBM - R. Mawbey
RG - R.Gaynor
RH - R. Holmes
RS - R. Swain
RW - R. White
TW - T. Walker
WF - W. Fulton
WZ - W. Zeidler (+ DM, assistant)

DIAGNOSIS
This section is designed to give the definitive characteristics of the species. The
morphological features appear in a set order and this order corresponds to the order of features
in the SPECIMEN DESCRIPTION.

SPECIMEN DESCRIPTION
For each species a male and a female are described in detail. These specimens are
usually the types; however, frequently the types are unavailable, badly damaged, or badly
preserved. Under these circumstances, a specimen which bears the most resemblance to the
type specimen and originates from as close as possible to the type locality, is selected for the
description. These specimens will be lodged in an appropriate institution prior to publication.
For ease of reference, each description follows a set order, which is:
CEPHALON (including, in order, the rostrum, rostral carinae, suborbital angle, postorbital
ridges, eyes, antennal flagella, antennal scale, antennules, interantennal scale and third
maxilliped).
CARAPACE (including the degree of vaulting, the areolar width, the nature of the surface of
regions of the carapace and the grooves).
ABDOMEN (including the total abdominal length, the widths of somites 1-6, the nature of the
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pleura of somite 1, and the nature of the dorsal surface of the somites).
TAIL FAN (the telson, and the outer ramus and inner ramus of the uropod)
CHELAE: the following abbreviations are used:
DACL/PROPL - the ratio of the dactyl length to the propodus
length,
PROPW/PROPL - the ratio of the width to the length of the
propodus,
PROPD/PROPL - the ratio of the depth to the length of the
propodus, and
the ratio of the length of the propodus to the
PROPL/OCL
orbital carapace length.
The chelae are described in order, commencing with the propodal palm (lateral, mesal, dorsal
and ventral surfaces), the propodal finger, the dactyl, the carpus and finally the merus.
STERNUM: this is separated into its pereiopodal constituents, for instance the region of the
sternum around the 1st pereiopod is described first, then the 2nd pereiopod and so on. Within
the section for each pereiopod, the form of the keel is outlined, then the lateral processes are
described. "Lateral processes" are abbreviated as "lat. proc.", and "pereiopods" are
abbreviated as "P."; the 'lateral processes of the 3rd pereiopods' therefore appears as 'lat.
proc. 3rd P.'.
SEX (including a description of the gonopores).
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
This section often needs to be consulted in conjunction with the diagnosis. It
gives an outline of the geographical and ontogenetic variation of the morphological features,
particularly the diagnostic features.
DISTRIBUTION
This includes a written description of the geographical range of the species, plus
the range overlaps, sympatries and parapatries which exist between it and other species.
Further information for each species can be found in Chapter 4.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES
The sizes of the largest animals for each sex are given, followed by a brief
discussion of the occurrence of females with larvae or eggs, in reproductive condition or in
stages of moult, and includes a brief outline of the number of animals per burrow and the
overall life style.
REMARKS

The section includes a summary of the diagnostic features, and discusses the type
material, the colouration and the habitat. The latter can incorporate a type locality description
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(where relevant), a description of the types of burrow constructed and a discussion of the
microhabitats which the species occupies when in sympatry.
FIGURES
Ideally the figured specimen will be one of the types; however, this may not be
possible on some occasions and so specimen(s) are selected which conform to the conditions
used to select the Described Specimen.
MORPHOMETRIC TABLES
For each species the ranges of a series of morphometric ratios are presented in
tabular form. The measurements were performed on animals within the specified size range
and from the given sites, and are abbreviated as follows:
RL - rostrum length
EW - eye width
OW - orbital width
ASL - antennal scale length
3MNL- the length of the endopodite (ischium) of the third maxilliped
3MXL - the length of the exopodite of the third maxilliped
OATL - outer antennular flagella length
IATL - inner antennular flagella length
ATL - antennal flagella length
CL - cephalic length
AL - areolar length
CTW - cephalothoracic width
CTD - cephalothoracic depth
AW - areolar width
1PXL - the length of the exopodite of the 1st pleopod
1PNL - the length of the endopodite of the 1st pleopod
2PDL - length of the dactyl of the 2nd pereiopod
2PPL - length of the propodus of the 2nd pereiopod
2PML - length of the merus of the 2nd pereiopod
4PDL - length of the dactyl of the 4th pereiopod
4PPL - length of the propodus of the 4th pereiopod
4PML - length of the merus of the 4th pereiopod
ABSL - length from the anterior of somite 1 to the posterior of somite 6 of abdomen
TL - telson length
TW - telson width
UEXL - length of the outer ramus of the uropod
UENL - length of the inner ramus of the uropod
lASW - width of abdominal somite 1
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3ASW - width of abdominal somite 3
5ASW - width of abdominal somite 5
DACW - width of the dactyl at articulation
DACL, PROPL, PROPW and PROPD - (as above).
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Engaeus fossor

(Figures 1 and 2, Plate 1, Table 1)
SYNONYMY

Erichson, 1846, pp. 102-103.
Astacus fossor, von Martens, 1869, p. 618.
Engaeus ignotus, Clark, 1939, pp. 124-125, Pl. XIII, figs. 8, 8a and 8b; Guiler, 1952, p.
36.
Engaeus fosser, Suter, 1977a, p. 83 (erroneous spelling).
Engaeus fossor, Haswell, 1882, p. 178; Faxon, 1898, p. 676; Ortmann, 1902, p. 292;
Faxon, 1914, p. 403; Clark, 1936a, pp. 42-43, Pl. 1, fig. 9 and Pl. VIII, fig. 31; Clark,
1936b, p. 42, fig. 2; Clark, 1937, p. 37 (locality Tasmania); Clark, 1939, pp. 123-124, Pl.
XIII, figs. 7, 7a and 7b; Guiler, 1952, p. 36; Riek, 1969, p. 878, fig. 15A; Williams,
1974b, p. 96; Mills et al., 1976, pp. 517-523; Swain pp. 84-89; Suter, 1977a, pp.
77-78; Suter, 1977b, pp. 85-93; Suter and Richardson, 1977, pp. 95-103; Richardson and
Swain, 1980, p. 483; Powers and Bliss, 1983, pp. 286-287; Richardson, 1984, pp. 2-105;
Richardson, 1986, p. 2.

Astacus (Engaeus) fossor,

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

IS, 26.2 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Tasmania, Herr Schayer, Berlin Museum catalogue number
1123.

Paralectotypes

IS, 15.5 mm OCL.
Locality - Tasmania, Herr Schayer, Berlin Museum catalogue number 1123.
3 IS, 19.9, 15.4 and 19.1 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Tasmania, Herr Schayer, Berlin Museum catalogue number 1124.

Described and Figured Male 23.2 mm OCL.
Locality - collected from the flood-bed of a tributary of Dip
River, just south of Dip Falls, north-western Tasmania, GR
7915: 627 533, 9.iv.1983, PH & BB, T15A.
Described and Figured Female 25.3 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described and Figured Male, 9.iv.1983, PH &
BB, T15A.

Other material

1M, Table Cape, 24.viii.1954, JLH; 2M + 1F, Hellyer Gorge,
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30.iii.I963, JK, NMV J4062; IF, Hellyer Gorge, 30.iii.1963, JK,
NMV J4046; 2M, Hellyer Gorge, 30.iii.1963, JK, NMV J 4075; 1M,
Tasmania, JK, NMV J4104; 1F, Wynyard, 4.iii.1963, Nielsen, NMV
J 4072; I IS, Montague, 3.iii.1963, JK, NMV J4074; * , Hellyer
Gorge, 2-3.ii.1967, EFR, NMV J3918 + J3961; * , Temma, QVM;
* , Zeehan, 28.i.1970, JLH & 1SW; 2F, Roger River (Town),
7.ii.1973, RBM; 1M + 1 IS, Arthur River, 7.ii.1973, BK & RBM &
AMMR & PSL; IF, Montagu, 8.ii.1973, BK & RBM & AMMR & PSL;
1F, Dip Falls, 8.ii.1973, DC e.t.a.; 1M, Dip Falls, 9.ii.1973, RBM
al..; 1F, Dip Falls, 5.iii.1973, DC & PS; IM + IF, Don River,
-.vii.1973, P. Binks & A. Bradley; IM, Burnie, 15.viii.1973, DC;
1M + 2F, Dip River, 5.xii.1973, BK & RBM; 2F, Dip River,
5.xii.1973, BK & AMMR & RBM; IF, Arthur River, 5.xii.1973, BK

a al.; 1M + IF, Dip River, 6.xii.1973, BK

al.; IM, Dip River,

6.xii.I973, PS & DC; IF, Dip River, 6.xii.1973, BK e.t al.; 2M + 1F,
Montumana, 7.xii.1973, BK 2M + IF, Roger River,
9.xii.1973, BK & AMMR & RBM; 1M + 2F, Trowutta, 10.xii.I973,
DC tt al.; I IS, Corinna, 12.xii.1973, AMMR

a.;

29.i.1974, AMMR
Savage

River,

IM, Dip River,

1M, Hunter Island, 2I.v.1974, DC; 4 juvs.,
28.viii.1974,

al.;

BK

Savage River, 28.viii.1974, AMMR
28.viii.1974, BK

a

;

IM, Arthur River,

al.; 1M, Dip River, 29.viii.I974, RBM =al.; IF,

Dip River, 29.viii.I974, DC
DC

IF,

1a1.;

1M, Black River, 30.viii.1974,

IF , Roger River, 27.xi.1974 , DC

a

; 2F,

Arthur River, 28.xi.1974, JLH & AMMR; 1M + 1 IS + IF, Salmon
River, 29.xi.1974, JLH & AMMR; 3M + 2F, Gordon River,
28.x.1974, RBM & WF; I IS, Dip River, 15.ii.1975, PS e.t.d.; 1M,
Donaldson River, 12.v.1975, PS

ti

1F, Savage River,

12.v.1975, PS ra AL; 2 IS, Savage River, 12.v.1975, RS
al.;

IF,

Savage

River,

12.v.1975,

RS

rd.

g_t_

1M + 2F, Takone, 25.viii.1975, PS & AMMR; IF, Hellyer River,
26.viii.1975, PS & RBM; Granville Harbour, 31.x.I975, RBM; 1 IS,
Temma, 22.ii.I978, AMMR; 2F, Temma, 22.ii.I978, AMMR; 1F,
Sisters Hills, 2.i.I980, AMMR, GR 158; IF, Dismal Swamp,
3.i.1980, AMMR, GR 660; 1M, Dismal Swamp, 3.i.1980, AMMR,
GR 661; 1M + IF, Strahan, 1.ix.1981, PH, T09; 3M + 5F, Granville
Harbour, 2.ix.I981, PH, 110; 1 IS, Zeehan, 3.ix.I981, PH; IF,
Zeehan, 3.ix.1981, PH; 2M + 2 IS + 8F, Savage River, 5.ix.1981,
PH till., 113; 1M, Corinna, 5.ix.1981, PH a al..; IF, Corinna,
6.ix.1981, PH & AMMR; 2M, Hellyer Gorge, 6.ix.1981, PH el al.;
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1M, Takone, 7.ix.1981, PH; 15M + 13F, Table Cape, 1.ix.1981, PH,
T14; 1F, Mawbanna, 8.ix.1981, PH; 3M + 3 IS + 5F, Dip River,
9.ix.1981 + 9.iv.1983, PH + PH & BB, T15A; 1F + 1 ISF,
Marrawah, 11.ix.1981, PH & PJ, T16; 2 IS, Montague, 12.ix.1981,
PH & PJ, T17; 1F, Arthur River, 12.ix.1981, PH & RI; IF, Don
River, 7.x.1981, PH; 1F, Ulverstone, 7.x.1981, PH; 1M, Penguin,
7.x.1981, PH; 2F, Sulphur Creek, near Penguin, 8.x.1981, PH; IF,
Ridgley, 8.x.1981, PH; IF, Forth, 9.x.1981, PH & AMMR; 1F,
Forth, 9.x.1981, PH & AMMR; 1M, Claude Road, 10.x.1981, PH &
AMMR; 1IS + 5F, Hunter Island, 24.x.1981, PH

a al., T24; 2M +

lIS + 3 ISF + 5F, Smithton, 10.iv.1983, PH & BB, T45; 1M + 1F,
Arthur River, 12.iv.1983, PH & BB, T47B; 1F, Arthur River, 23.vii.1983,
PH & DP; 1F, Horton River, 24.vii.1983, PH & DP; 1
IS, Marrawah, 25.vii.1983, PH & DP; 1F, Montagu, 25.vii.1983, PH
& DP; 1M + 2F, Rocky Cape, 11.xi.1983, PH gill., T51; 1M + 2F,
Penguin, 11.xi.1983, PH e.t.a.; 1M, Henty River, 14.xi.1983,
AMMR; 1 IS, Smithton, 28.vii.1984, PH

a al..;

4 IS + 3 ISF + 7F,

Smithton, 28.vii.1984, PH e.t.a., T56; 1M + 2F, Gordon River,
24.xi.1984, PH tja.L., T61; 1M, Strahan, 26.xi.1984,
PH

gi al., T65.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum moderately short and broad, usually extending to penultimate segment
of antennular peduncle, well-rounded anteriorly and spineless. Rostra! carinae conspicuous,
non-tuberculate and smooth, long, fading out well posterior of rostrum and ending abruptly,
usually by fusing both with themselves and with rostral rim at anterior tip of rostrum;
intracarinate region depressed and U-shaped (in transverse section), deep and setose
anteriorly. Suborbital angle usually obtuse; postorbital ridges low, short, rounded and
smooth, highlighted by moderately deep flanking depression anteriorly. Eyes relatively
small, with pigmented area usually reduced on orbital peduncle; antennal flagella moderately
long, usually extending to somites 2 or 3 of abdomen; antennal scale short, squat, extending
at most to junction of penultimate and distal segments of antennal peduncle, between 1/3 and
1/2 as wide as long and with short terminal spine and carinate ventrolateral edge. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum between 1/2 and 3/4 as long as outer. Interantennal scale
triangular and sharp. Third maxilliped with raised, usually spiniform process at mesoventral
corner of coxopodite; ischium with broad, smooth ventrolateral surface and with carinate
lateral edge; exopodite either absent or more frequently shaft-like and between 1/10 and 4/10
as long as ischium.

Carapace vaulted; areola usually broad, between 1/3 and 1/2 as wide as long.
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Carapace granulate in branchiostegal, mandibular and antennal regions. Cervical groove A
deepest at meson but shallow overall, V-shaped and fading completely dorsolaterally; other
grooves typically shallow; branchiocardiac groove P straight, narrow and parallel.
Total abdominal length between 1.25 and 1.50 times as long as OCL.
Abdominal somites spineless; somite 1 reduced in width and with narrow pleura not
overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2.
Telson with or without spine at each caudolateral corner, and tapering to
rounded tip caudally; outer ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina,
terminating in median spine on suture; transverse suture well defined, straight, with between
1 and 6 extra dorsomesal spines and with between 0 and 7 extra dorsolateral spines;
caudolateral corner with between 0 and 2 spines on edge. Inner ramus usually spineless and
ovoid with longitudinal median carina which fades out premarginally.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm without granulations on lateral
surface except occasionally in centrodistal region; mesal surface granulate, particularly
centrodistally; dorsal edge with two distinct, subcarinate rows of rounded and elongate
tubercles; ventral edge with one distinct, subcarinate row of rounded tubercles, with row
displaced slightly laterally. Dactyl variable: large dimorphs and isomorphs of males often
with large proximal granulations on lateral ridge but always with abundant granulations in at
least two rows dorsally and particularly distodorsally; those of females, and other small
dimorphs non-granulate, with 5 smooth longitudinal ridges separated by grooves or
depressions (each groove containing row of well-spaced tufts of long bristle setae). Carpus
smooth dorsally and laterally, with or without centrodorsal depression and with row or band
of small tubercles along dorsomesal edge. Merus with row or band of small tubercles along
dorsal edge and without prominent spine or tubercle dorsally.
Sternal keel absent between all lat. proc., conspicuous only between 3rd P. and
4th P. where it forms low, rounded ridge which terminates at level of articulation of 4th P.
Lat. proc. 1st P. and 2nd P. low, rounded, separated by narrow, shallow groove and with or
without closed pore-like depressions or pits. Lat. proc. 3rd P. with large circular pores and
separated by narrow, deep channel. Lat. proc. 4th P. sloping inward to Y-shaped valley
(stem of which is sharp) and with pores which are long and oriented ventroposterolaterally
and either open or closed, narrow or wide, slitlike or rounded. Annulus ventralis with deep
centroanterior cavity.
Individuals either with male or female gonopores only, or with both pairs of
gonopores (intersexed); reproductively-active females with distinct, secondary sexual
characteristics (see below). Gill formula usually 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch long and
well-developed).
Adult male. 23.2 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum moderately short and broad, extending to middle of penultimate
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segment of antennular peduncle, 0.08 times as long as OCL, well rounded anteriorly
(without anterior spine at tip), spineless, bordered entirely by thin rim, straight in lateral
profile but directed slightly anteroventrally. Rostral carinae conspicuous, straight, almost
parallel and converging distally (only slightly), non-tuberculate, smooth, moderately
separated and long, extending from well beyond posterior edge of orbit, where they fade out,
to anterior tip where they terminate abruptly and fuse both with each other and with rostral
rim; intracarinate region depressed and U-shaped, depression deeper anteriorly, with fine
single setae along mesal base of carinae (setae more dense anteriorly). Suborbital angle
obtuse, approximately 120% postorbital depression continuous with dorsolateral concavity of
rostrum and extending posteriorly such that postorbital ridges are highlighted by immediately
adjacent, flanking depression; otherwise ridges low, short, smooth and rounded; minute
orbital notch at dorsoposterior inflexion of orbital rim. Eyes small with reduced pigmented
area on orbital peduncle; eyes extending to anterior 1/3 of rostrum. Antennal flagella
moderately long, extending to somite 3 of abdomen, 1.59 times as long as OCL; antennal
scale short and squat, extending only to junction of penultimate and distal segments of
antenna! peduncle, 0.08 times as long as OCL, 0.39 times as wide as long and widest at
distal 2/5, with short, conical, sharp terminal spine occupying 1/5 of overall scale length and
curved slightly ventrally, with flat lateral surface which is almost straight in profile and
carinate ventrolaterally and with long plumose setae along mesal edge; antennal basipodite
without spine. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.61 times as long as outer, outer
0.39 times as long as OCL. Interantennal spine triangular, produced to sharp point and
ventrally concave. Third maxilliped with smooth proximomesal ridge of coxopodite but
raised mesoventral corner with 2 small apical spines; ischium with abundant long bristle setae
over ventromesal surface, with line of short setae on ventral edge, with glabrous, broad
ventrolateral surface with carinate lateral edge (carinae with minute tubercles along its length)
and with rounded laterodistal corner; exopodite reduced to tapering setose shaft which is
0.17 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.80 times as wide as deep;, areola broad, 0.48 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, anteroventral branchiostegal, mandibular and antennal regions of carapace
minutely granulate and setose; areola and orbital region minutely punctate; dorsal region of
cephalon characterised by two series of punctations (along carinate and postorbital lines) and
separated by thin glabrous region; cephalon dorsolaterally glabrous. Cervical groove A
shallow and broadly V-shaped, deepest at meson where two longitudinal pits converge on
each other but do not fuse, fading dorsolaterally and connected to cervical groove B by row
of minutely setose punctations; cervical groove B continuing to carapace perimeter anteriorly.
Branchiocardiac groove A shallow and composed of two narrow striations which are parallel
and continue to bend dorsally where they fade; narrow and very shallow postcervical B
groove commences at bend and traverses areola; branchiocardiac groove P narrow, parallel
and straight, composed of minute diagonal striations anteriorly and fading at caudal 1/4 of
areola.
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ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.29 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 reduced in width, being 0.62 times as wide as
cephalothorax and with small, bibbed pleura which are not overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2. Somites spineless, with terga of somites 2-6 minutely punctate and
pleura of somites 2-6 minutely punctate and setose.
TAIL FAN: telson tapering to caudolateral comers which are each produced to prominent
spine then tapering further to caudal tip; entire dorsal surface densely and minutely punctate
and setose, with centrodorsal longitudinal, shallow groove and cluster of moderately long
bristle setae centroproximally; caudal edge with bristle setae and longer plumose setae. Outer
ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in large median spine
on suture; suture distinctly impressed along its length and straight, with 2 extra dorsomesal
spines and either 4 or 3 extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral corner with bristle setae and
with 2 spines, one smaller proximal spine and one larger spine which is situated immediately
adjacent to lateral corner of suture; ramus minutely and densely punctate and setose
dorsolaterally; caudal section of ramus minutely striated and with bristle setae over lateral 1/2
of caudal edge only, whilst longer plumose setae occupy entire caudal edge. Inner ramus of
uropod minutely and densely punctate and setose over dorsolateral 1/2; prominent
longitudinal median carina extending almost entire length of ramus, not terminating in spine;
ramus ovoid; caudal edge with bristle setae and longer plumose setae. Inner and outer rami of
uropod both entirely calcified and both extending in length to tip of telson.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout and largely asetose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.52,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.45, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 1.14; small dimorph
elongate and with abundant tufts of long bristle setae, with DACL/PROPL = 0.64,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.35, PROPD/PROPL = 0.22 and PROPL/OCL = 0.89.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with densely punctate and centrodistally
granulate lateral surface (some punctations bearing tufts of short thin setae but these are few
in number); mesal surface of propodal palm covered with numerous granulations (except for
extreme proximal region which is subglabrous and sparsely punctate, and extreme dorsal and
ventral portions which are densely punctate); dorsal edge with two distinct, subcarinate rows
of rounded and elongated tubercles, diverging slightly distally and containing 11 and 14
tubercles (on mesal and lateral rows respectively); perpendicular groove distinct but
non-tuberculate; ventral edge with distinct, subcarinate row of 16 rounded and elongate
tubercles which is displaced slightly laterally and extending over length of palm to proximal
region of propodal finger, with few tufts of very short fine setae ventrally and short row of
extra tubercles centromesally. Propodal finger with 5 longitudinal ridges (dorsolateral ridge
granulate proximally, otherwise glabrous and fading at distal 1/5; lateral ridge granulate
proximally, glabrous centrally and minutely granulate distally; ventrolateral ridge a
continuation of subcarinate tuberculation of palm, glabrous but distally minutely granulate;
ventromesal ridge glabrous but granulate over distal 1/2 and mesal ridge glabrous but
minutely granulate at distal 1/5); depressions between ridges with rows of well spaced tufts
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of very short bristle setae; cutting edge with 3 large teeth in proximal 1/3, and 6 smaller teeth
over remainder, with one large and one small blocking tubercle displaced distomesally.
Dactyl with proximolateral row of granulations and two parallel rows of granulations
dorsally (granulations becoming smaller and particularly abundant distally) otherwise largely
asetose and glabrous; cutting edge with 1 large proximal tooth followed by row of 9 rounded
denticles along edge to blunt tip. Carpus with smooth, subglabrous dorsal and lateral
surfaces with small tubercle and tuft of short bristle setae in proximolateral corner; ventral
projection tuberculate; mesal triangle with pair of tubercles in proximal corner then with band
of tubercles along dorsomesal edge; otherwise triangle with few disarranged tubercles or
granulations. Merus subglabrous and sparsely punctate on mesal and lateral surfaces; dorsal
edge with row of small tubercles and without prominent spine or tubercle. Ventral triangle
with disfigured lateral edge, otherwise conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
Left chela (small dimorph): As for right chela except where stated below: propodal palm
without centrodistal granulations but with numerous tufts of long bristle setae on lateral
surface; dorsal edge with 13 and 12 tubercles in lateral and mesal rows respectively and with
increased setation; ventral edge with 11 tubercles in row, without extra (mesal) tubercles and
with longer setae in tufts. Propodal finger non-granulate and with narrower, glabrous
longitudinal ridges; grooves or depressions between ridges with conspicuous rows of tufts
of long bristle setae which extend along entire length of finger; cutting edge with 3 small,
proximal denticles followed by continuous row of small, scale setae along edge to tip. Dactyl
non-granulate, with 5 longitudinal ridges, grooves or depressions and cutting edge as for
propodal finger of left chela. Carpus with dorsomesal band of tubercles resembling two
parallel rows, particularly distally; otherwise carpus with slightly more numerous tufts of
moderately long bristle setae. Merus with ventrolateral edge not disfigured.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel absent between lat. proc., commencing posterior of lat. proc. as
indistinct, narrow ridge which fades out prior to articulation level of 2nd P.; lat. proc.
swollen at articulations, without pore or pit, posteroventrally setose and separated by
distinct, narrow and shallow groove which fades out posteriorly.
2nd P. - keel absent between lat. proc., becoming narrow and ridged between
pereiopods; lat. proc. raised slightly to low, swollen ridge without pore or pit,
posteroventrally setose and separated by distinct narrow and shallow groove (which becomes
broader and fades out posteriorly).
3rd P. - keel rising to small, low peak at level of, but not as high as,
articulations, after which it disappears, to reappear again at level of posterior edge of pore
where it rises to low, slightly swollen plateau and finally terminates abruptly at level of
articulation of lat. proc. 4th P.; lat. proc. 3rd P. slightly swollen and large, with prominent
pores opening ventroposterolaterally, setose around their perimeter and separated by narrow
deep channel.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. slightly swollen, with rounded peak at their
articulation, setose and sloping moderately steeply inward to Y-shaped valley (stem of Y a
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very narrow, long groove; branches of Y narrow defining posterior of keel); lat. proc. with
long, closed, slit-like pores oriented ventroposterolaterally, situated close to posterior lip on
ventral surface.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, 2/3 as long as wide, tapering dorsoposteriorly;
lobes separated by sharp groove which is discontinuous posteriorly but runs into deep cavity
anteriorly.
SEX: Adult male without female gonopores, with small papilla-like penes.
Adult female. 25.3 mm OCL
As for Adult male, except where stated below:

CEPHALON: rostrum 0.09 times as long as OCL; eyes extending to anterior 1/2 of rostrum;
antennal flagellum 1.40 times as long as OCL, extending to somite 2 of abdomen; antennal
scale extending to apex of penultimate segment of antennal peduncle, 0.06 times as long as
OCL, 0.47 times as wide as long and with extremely small terminal spine. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.57 times as long as outer; outer flagellum 0.35 times as
long as OCL. Third maxilliped with raised, triangular mesoventral corner of coxopodite with
one moderately large apical spine; lateral edge of ischium with small blunt spine; exopodite
0.30 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.76 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.44 times as wide as long.
Cervical groove A V-shaped and deepest at meson where there is small V-shaped pit;
postcervical groove B traversing areola but observable only at dorsal and lateral extremities,
not in between; anterior diagonal striations of branchiocardiac groove P traversing areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.33 times as long as OCL. Somite 1 reduced, 0.66
times as wide as cephalothorax; smite widths increasing from 1-4, decreasing from 5-6.
TAIL FAN: caudolateral corner of telson produced to small spine on right-hand side and
spineless on left-hand side; telson without centrodorsal longitudinal groove. Outer ramus of
uropod with either 0 or 1 spines on caudolateral corner. Both rami extending marginally
beyond tip of telson.
CHELAE: Isomorphic, elongate and setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.62, PROPW/PROPL =
0.42, PROPD/PROPL = 0.25 and PROPL/OCL = 0.89 (Dactyl of left chela disfigured).
Right chela: As for small dimorph of Adult male, except where stated below: propodal palm
feebly granulate centrodistally on mesal surface; dorsal edge with 11 and 14 rounded,
elongate tubercles on mesal and lateral rows respectively; ventral edge with 17 tubercles in
row. Propodal finger granulate at articulation both mesally and laterally; cutting edge with 6
small teeth over proximal 2/5 of edge. Dactyl with 10 small rounded denticles along length of
cutting edge interspersed with row of small, scale setae, particularly distally. Carpus with
single row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge.
STERNUM: lat. proc. 1st and 2nd P. with distinct, closed, ovoid, pore-like depressions.
Keel low and with slight saddle between 3rd P. and 4th P. Annulus ventralis with inflated,
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membranous, lateral extremities.
SEX: with large, subcalcified, open gonopores 1.2 mm long and 0.8 mm wide and with
other secondary sexual characteristics (see below); without male gonopores.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

This species displays considerable morphological variation and much of this can
be attributed to a specimen's geographical locality. For several characters, the species can be
divided into a north-western group, an eastern group and a southern group of populations,
with a variable central region (see Figure 2). The sternum provides most of these characters.
For instance, the pores of the lateral processes of the 1st pereiopods are either small and
open, or small, rimmed depressions at northern sites (for instance sites T24 on Hunter
Island, T56 and T47), or minute, pit-like and closed, occasionally absent in southern and
eastern areas; the central region displays all variations in this character, for instance at Dip
River, of 12 specimens collected from one population, 10 showed well developed pores and
2 did not show pores or any depressions. The pores of the lateral processes of the 2nd
pereiopods also exhibit the same character states at Dip River (see Adult male and Adult
female, for example). All individuals examined displayed pores on the lateral processes of
the 3rd pereiopods and in the large majority of cases these were well developed, huge and
open, occasionally oriented lateroventrally but usually lateroventroposteriorly; rarely the pore
may be smaller and closed. The pores of the lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods are
largest in the north-western region where they are situated on the ventral surface, usually
well away from the posterior rim and vary between being 1/5 and 1/3 as wide as long but
always open; in the central region (for instance at site T15, Dip River) these pores maybe
open or (more usually) closed, much thinner and situated ventrally but close to the posterior
rim; the pores of specimens from the southern region are usually open but situated actually
on the ventroposterior rim of each process so that in ventral view the proceses appear slightly
constricted (for example, sites T65, T10 and Zeehan); and finally the eastern sites have
specimens with much reduced pores which are never found ventrally, are rarely absent and
are usually very small, ovoid and situated posteriorly on processes near the supporting tissue
(for example sites T14, Claude Road and Ridgley).
Other variation occurs in the degree to which the keel is raised between the 3rd
and 4th pereiopods, with the expression of either a plateau (see Adult Male), a high saddle
(see Adult Female) or a low saddle.
The rostral breadth, and the length and shape of the rostral carina seem related.
For instance, at site T56 and other northern sites, the rostrum is slightly longer, thinner and
with straight carina which are not widely separated; at the other extreme are individuals from
either southern or eastern regions where the rostrum is short and broad (the shorter the
rostrum the more rounded it is anteriorly) with parallel carinae until the anterior 1/3 or 1/4,
over which distance the carinae converge inwards (see for example sites T9, T10, T14).
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There appears to be no pattern to the variation in expression of the minute orbital
notch at the dorsoposterior inflexion of the orbital rim; it is either present or absent and varies
readily within populations (see for instance, site T45). Postorbital ridges are consistently low
and rounded, however their length may not always be short, for instance one specimen from
Horton River displayed ridges which were longer than the length of rostral carinae. The
interantennal scale, whilst consistently ventrally concave and triangular (produced to a point),
is variable laterally where it may be straight, concave (ie. site T56) or convex (ie. site T10).
Slight variations in the lengths of antennal flagella occur between populations;
for instance specimens from Rocky Cape (site T51) have flagella which extend to somite 5 of
abdomen whilst those of sites T56 and T45 extend to somites 1 and 2 respectively.
The antennal scale was never observed to extend past the junction of the
penultimate and distal segments of the antennal peduncle, however the terminal spine varies
considerable in its size, the smallest being found at site T56 where on some specimens it was
< 1/10 as long as the scale. The lateral surface of the scale is usually flat, however one
specimen from near Marrawah displayed a concave surface and this character state may be, in
fact, more widespread than this.
The third maxilliped varies in:
i) the absence or presence, and size of, the spine at the laterodistal comer of
the ischium (in fact one specimen from Montagu displayed 3 distal small
spines on the lateral edge).
the degree of curvature of the lateral edge of the ischium
iii) the degree of spination of the mesoventral comer of the coxopodite
(some specimens, for instance those from T47, showed only a raised but
rounded comer) and
iv) the exopodite, which may be absent (for instance in specimens from
Dismal Swamp and Corinna) or up to 0.4 times as long as the ischium.
The cervical groove A is usually V-shaped but specimens from Ridgley
displayed conspicuously U-shaped grooves at the meson.
The spination of the tail fan is remarkably variable and in general, unreliable for
identification purposes and (in the present state of knowledge) unreliable for determination of
geographical variations; the only consistent spine is the median spine of the outer ramus of
the uropod.
A distinct sexual dimorphism is diagnosed in the dorsal granulation of the dactyl
(see DIAGNOSIS), provided that the dactyl is not on the chelae of juveniles (< 12.0 mm
OCL), regenerate or small dimorphic chelae. In addition the propodal finger may show
similar granulations for males but more rarely for females.
In 2 out of 6 specimens dissected to examine the gills, the anterior arthrobranch
on the 2nd maxilliped was absent. Thus the gill formula is usually 21 + ep but may be 20 +
ep.
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SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARACTERISTICS OF FEMALE

Somite 2 of the abdomen bears a distinct, swollen sub- or uncalcified flap which
folds anteroventromesally; this character is diagnostic of reproductively-active females.
When this flap occurs, other characters are found which can also be used to identify
reproductively-active females, and these include the following:
i) the female gonopores become more setose around their perimeter, and the
flap of the pore may be subcalcified, open or swollen;
the widths of the abdominal somites proportionately increase, particularly
somites 2-6, so that the abdomen is proportionately wider than those of
males and non-reproductive females;
iii) the ventral portion of the pleura of somites 2-6 are swollen and
subcalcified, particularly somites 2-4;
iv) the mesal portion of the inner ramus and often outer ramus of the uropod
are subcalcified;
v) the outer and inner rami of the uropods are proportionately wider than
those of males and non-reproductive females;
vi) the spines of the tail fan are proportionately smaller and the suture on the
outer ramus of the uropod is less distinct.
There may well be additional characters with which to identify such reproductive females
(see Horwitz, 1987, in press; Appendix I).
DISTRIBUTION
Engaeus fossor has the widest distribution of all endemic Engaeus species in

Tasmania, being found from Hunter Island in the north-west to the Lower Gordon River in
the south, and east as far as Forth. Most sites at which this species occurs are relatively close
to the coast (but by• no means always coastal); the extent to which the species extends
towards the Central Plateau is unknown. Whilst the species is found on Hunter Island and
may well be found on either or both other major islands in the Hunter Group, it has not been
located despite extensive searching, nor is it present in the extensive collections of freshwater
crayfish from King Island.
E. fossor has been found in sympatry with E. cisternarius, Engaeus TJ, E.
cunicularius, Geocharax sp. and Parastacoides sp.. The distributional interactions of E.
cisternarius and E. fossor appear complex since they can be found in sympatry over parts of
their ranges, yet their ranges are mostly non-overlapping, with the former species in the
higher, inland areas and the latter species in the lower, more coastal areas.
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LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male = 32.3 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female = 30.5 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female = 17.3 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female = 27.0 mm OCL.
Comprehensive life history data are given by Suter (1977a).
REMARKS

TYPE MATERIAL
is the genotype of the genus Engaeus (Clark, 1936a, by subsequent
designation). It was therefore of special importance to this study to obtain and examine the
type material which Erichson used in his description in 1846. This material was located in the
Zoology Museum at the Humboldt University in Berlin, in the German Democratic Republic,
and following a request to the Curator, a loan of the specimens was secured. Each of the five
specimens conformed in their morphological appearance to the diagnosis presented above.
The largest specimen will be chosen as the lectotype (see Plate 1). No type locality
information was found with the material and none was given by Erichson (except for
'Tasmania'). However the shapes of the sternal pores on the lateral processes of the 3rd and
4th pereiopods (see Plate 1) indicate that the material may have originated from the
north-west corner of Tasmania.
HABITAT NOTES
The microhabitat separation between E. fossor and E. cisternarius is outlined in
Suter and Richardson, 1977. The former species occupies burrows in the type 2 habitat
whilst the latter can be found in burrows in the type 3 habitat. (See Engaeus TJ for a
discussion of the coexistence between Engaeus TJ and E. fossor.)
E. fossor occupies burrows in type 2 habitats exclusively; it has never been
found in burrows which are independent of the water-table, nor in burrows in permanent
water. E. fossor can be found in habitats of a wide variety of vegetation types. For instance
in the north-west region of Tasmania it is found in the vast swamps dominated by blacicwood
(Acacia melanoxylon), or in tea tree swamps associated with small creeks, or in coastal
plains (where Geocharax sp. occurs in the permanently wet areas); elsewhere it can be
located in buttongrass plains (with Parastacoides sp.), in wet sclerophyll forest or
Nothofagus cunninghamii rainforest (for instance at the Lower Gordon River and at the type
locality for E. cisternarius).
E. fossor
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Fig. 1: Diagrams for Engaeus fossor:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third mwdlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
J Dorsal view of left chela.

Diagrams A, B, H, I and J from Described and Figured Male; diagrams C, D, E,
F and G from Described and Figured Female.

Figure 2: Presents the generalized distribution of E. fossor and shows the geographical
regions of morphological similarity (see text).

Plate 1: L,ectotypic specimen of E. fossor, showing a dorsal view of the tail fan (A), a ventral
view of the sternum (B), a dorsal view of the large dimorphic chela (C) and a ventral view of
the third maxilliped region (D).

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:

I E. fossor

112.9 - 29.5

IT14 + T15

RL/OCL:

10.07 - 0.11 (38)

EW/OCL:

10.03 - 0.06 (38)

OW/OCL:

10.14 - 0.17 (38)

ASL/OCL:

10.06 - 0.09 (38)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.91 - 1.02 (18)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.93 - 1.07 (20)

TL/OCL (A):

10.34 - 0.38 (18)

TL/OCL (B):

10.35 - 0.42 (20)

TW/TL (A):

10.77 - 0.87 (18)

TW/TL (B):

10.74 - 0.87 (20)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.37 (18)

10.10 - 0.40 (38)

OATL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.44 (38)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.34 - 0.43 (20)

IATL/OCL:

10.55 - 0.75 (38)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.27 - 0.34 (18)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.29 - 0.39 (20)

ATL/OCL:

11.27_ 1.73 (38)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.57 - 0.71 (16)

CL/OCL:

10.58 - 0.66 (38)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.59 - 0.72 (20)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.41 (38)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.85 - 1.00 (17)
10.87 - 1A 4 (20)

10.74 - 0.83 (37)

3ASW/CTW (B):

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.87 - 1.01 (17)

AW/CTW:

10.31 - 0.38 (37)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.88 - 1.11 (20)

AW/AL:

10.37 - 0.48 (38)

1PXL/IPNL:

10.84 - 0.95 (38)

IPNL/IASW:

10.62 - 0.88 (37)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.35 - 0.41 (38)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.18 - 0.35 (18)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.18 - 0.30 (20)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.50 - 0.68 (18)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.57 - 0.70 (20)
10.35 - 0.54 (18)

10.39 - 0.48 (38)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.34 - 0.47 (38)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 - 0.32 (18)

4PML/OCL:

10.28 - 0.33 (38)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.23 - 0.32 (20)

10.37 - 0.53 (20)

Table 1: Morphometric data for E. fossor, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in mm),
the sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the minimum
and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are separated into A
(for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since these ratios are
likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus cunicularius

(Figure 3, Plate 2, Table 2)
SYNONYMY
Erichson, 1846, p.102.
Astacus cunicularius, von Martens, 1868, p. 619.
Engaeus cunicularis, Haswell, 1882, p. 179 (erroneous spelling); Smith, 1909, p. 70
(erroneous spelling; in part, locality as northern and western Tasmania).
Engaeus quadrimanus, Clark, 1936, pp. 41-42 (in part); Clark, 1937, p. 37 (by locality);
Clark, 1941, p. 37 (by locality); Riek, 1969, p. 880 (by locality).
Engaeus cunicularius, Thomson, 1892, p. 50, pl. 1, figs 1-2; Faxon, 1898, p. 676; Ortmann,
1902, p. 292; Smith and Schuster, 1913, p. 125 (by localities); Faxon, 1914, p. 403; Guiler,
1952, p. 36; Williams, 1974, p. 96.
Astacus (Engaeus) cunicularius,

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

IS, 17.2 mm OCL, badly damaged.
Type Locality - Tasmania. Herr Schayer, Berlin Museum, catalogue number
1122.

Described and Figured Specimen IS, 27.0 mm OCL.
Locality - in bank of Labertouche Creek crossing Old Telegraph
Road, due east of Labertouche near Warragul (in burrow with
Described Female), 2.x.1983, PH, V63.
Described Female

ISF, 25.6 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described and Figured Specimen (in same burrow),
2.x.1983, PH, V63.

Figured Specimen

IS, 24.1 mm OCL.
Locality - Little Waterhouse Lagoon, north-east Tasmania, OR 8416: 524
749, 9.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & . 13C.

Other Material

2 IS, Yarra River, -.i.1865, W.Kershaw, NMV J3923; 1 IS, Upper Yarra,
-.iii.1873, F.Williams, NMV J3945; 1 IS, Korumburra, 11.iv.1901,
A.E.Kitson, NMV J3930; 1 ISF, Jumbunna, 20.ix.1901, A.E.Kitson,
NMV J3880; 1 IS, Jumbunna, 20.ix.1901, A.E.Kitson, NMV J3949; 1 IS,
Ringwood, 1901, S.W.Fulton, NMV J4107; 2 IS, Wilsons Prom.,
25.xii.1905, J.A.Kershaw, NMV J3944; 1 IS, Croydon, 28.v.1907,
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S.W.Fulton, NMV J3948; 4 IS + 2 ISF, Croydon, S.W.Fulton, NMV
J3921; 2 IS, Mt. Dandenong, 6.iii.1910, S.W.Fulton, NMV J3927; 1 IS,
Shoreham, S.W.Fulton, NMV J4100; 1 IS, Flinders Island, -.viii.1957,
R.Kershaw, QVM; 4 IS + 1 ISF, Femtree Gully, -.i.1938, NMV J3976; 1
IS, Healesville, 16.viii.1962, TQ & JK (Kane 2), NMV J4094; 1 IS + 1
ISF, Healesville, 16.viii.1962, TQ & JK (Kane 3), NMV J4085; 1 ISF,
Yarra River, (Kane 14), NMV J3970; 1 IS, Mt. Dandenong,
21.iv.1962, JK (Kane 16), NMV J4084; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Wandin
North, 6.x.1963, AL (Kane 106), NMV J3971; 1 ISF, Bunyip,
7.x.1963, AL (Kane 107), NMV J4073; 1 IS, Old Memank,
27.x.1962, ML (Kane 108), NMV J4090; 2 IS, Jindivik,
31.x.1963, JK (Kane 113), NMV J4097; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Yarra
River, 18.xi.1962, JK (Kane 122), NMV J3938; 1 IS, Healesville,
-.ix.1962, TQ & JK (Kane 148), NMV J3929; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Wandin
North, 31.viii.1963, AL & JK (Kane 184), NMV J4030; 1 IS,
Healesville, 9.x.1962, W.Owen (Kane 186), NMV J4028; 1 IS + 2
ISF, Gembrook, 9.ii.1964, JK (Kane 280), NMV J3931; 1 IS + 1
ISF, Wandin North, 10.ii.1964, JK (Kane 28), NMV J4059; 8 IS +
3 ISF, Bunyip, 23.ii.1964, (Kane No Nr.), NMV J3943; 1 Is,
Flinders Island, 24.xi.1964, PR (Kane No Nr.), NMV J4089; 1 IS,
Wilsons Prom., 20.xi.1966, J.Whinray, NMV J4071; 1 ISF,
Whitemark, 22.xii.1966, B.J.Smith, NMV J3935; 1 IS, Flinders
Island, -.iii.1969, G.F.Smith, NMV J3936; 1 IS, King Island,
19.ii.1971; 1 ISF, King Island, 20.ii.1971; 1 IS + 2 ISF, King
Island, 7.iii.1971; 1 IS + I ISF, King Island, 12.iii.1971; 1 IS + 1
ISF, King Island, 17.vii.1971, D.Payne; 5 IS + 3 ISF, King Island,
-.vii.1971 + 15.viii. 1972, C.Watson + D.Payne; 1 IS + 1 ISF, King
Island, 26.viii.1971; 1 IS, King Island, 31.viii.1971, BK; 3 IS + 1
ISF, King Island, -.ix.1971, GB; 15 IS + 14 ISF + 2F, King Island,
viii.1971 + ix.1971 + iv.1972 + viii.1972, GB; 1 IS + 1 ISF, King Island,
ix.1971, GB; 1 IS + 1 ISF, King Island, 20.ii.1972, GB; 7 IS + 2
ISF, King Island, 5.iii.1972, B.Barnett; 2 IS, King Island,
6.iii.1972, F.Barnett; 7 IS + 1 ISF, King Island, 27.v.1972, GB; 1
ISF, King Island, 1.vii.1972, J.Curtain; 1 IS + 1 ISF, King Island,
16.viii.1972 + 20.viii.1972, GB; 10 IS + 11 ISF, King Island,
30.iv.1972 + 24.vi.1972 + 1.x.1972, I.French; 4 IS + 9 ISF, King
Island, 27.vi.1972 + 1.x.1972, I.French; 9 IS + 12 ISF, King
Island, 10.vii.1972 + 15.vii.1972, I.French; 3 IS + 8 ISF, King
Island, 29.viii.1972, GB; 1 IS, King Island, 15.viii.1972, D.Payne; 3 IS,
King Island, 25.viii.1972, GB; 7 IS+ 3 ISF, Flinders Island, 30.x.1973,
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RBM

1 Is + 2 ISF, Flinders Island, 30.x.1973, RBM et at.; 4 IS +

2 ISF, Flinders Island, 31.x.1973, RBM et at.; 5 IS + 3 ISF, Flinders
Island, 31.x.1973, RBM & BK & AMMR; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Flinders Island,
31.x.1973, PSL et al.; 51S + 3 ISF, Flinders Island, 1.xi.1973,
PSL; *, Hunter Island, 9.xi.1973, QVM; 14 IS + 5 ISF,
Hunter Island, 21-23.v.1974, DC; 3 IS + 3 ISF, Hunter Island,
23.v.1974, DC; 1 ISF, Hunter Island; 1 IS, Lake Listerfield,
20.v.1982, PH; 5 IS + 5 ISF, Croydon, 25.v.1982, PH, V01; 1 IS +
1 ISF, Olinda, 9.vi.1982, PH, V05; 8 IS + 5 ISF, Warragul,
16.vi.1982 + 14.x.1982, PH, V08; 1 IS, Longwarry, 17.vi.1982,
PH, D76; 1 IS, ModeIla, 17.vi.1982, PH, D78; 1 IS, Labertouche,
17.vi.1982, PH, D53; 1 IS, Labertouche, 17.vi.1982, PH, D79; 1
IS, Labertouche, 17.vi.1982, PH, D77; 1 IS + 3 ISF, Geelong,
12.vii.1982, PH, Z39; 6 IS, Mt. Moriac, 12.vii.1982, PH, Z38; 1
IS, Fairhaven, 13.vii.1982, PH; 3 ISF, Lavers Hill, 28.vii.1982,
PH, V20A; 1 IS, Hastings, 31.viii.1982, PH, E34; 1 IS, Crib Point,
31.viii.1982, PH, E33; 7 IS + 1 ISF, Mornington, 31.viii.1982, PH,
V35; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Mornington, 31.viii.1982, PH, V36; 1 ISF,
Flinders (Mornington), 31.viii.1982, PH, D13; 1 ISF, Drornana,
31.viii.1982, PH, D14; 1 ISF, Rosebud, 31.viii.1982, PH, E31; 1
IS, Mornington, 31.viii.1982, PH, E32; 1 IS + 2 ISF, Mt. Evelyn,
16.ix.1982, PH, B66; 1 IS + 1 F, Lilydale, 16.ix.1982, PH, B65; 1 IS,
Kongwak, 19.ix.1982, PH, B25; 2 IS, Jumbunna, 19.ix.1982,
PH, B20; 1 IS + 2 ISF, Bena, 19.ix.1982, PH, B21; 1 IS, Kongwak;
19.ix.1982, PH, B26; 1 IS, Glen Alvie, 19.ix.1982, PH, B15; 1 IS,
Krowera, 19.ix.1982, PH, B28; 1 IS, Kernot, 19.ix.1982, PH,
B35; 1 IS, Glen Forbes, 19.ix.1982, PH, B24; 1 IS, Dalyston,
19.ix.1982, PH, B23; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Korumburra, 20.ix.1982, PH,
B18, 3 IS + 1 ISF, Korumburra, 20.ix.1982, PH, V38A; 1 IS,
Gormandale, 28.ix.1982, PH, B58; 1 IS, Poowong, 23.ix.1982,
PH, B29; 2 IS, Bunyip, 23.ix.1982, PH, B63; 4 IS, Wilsons
Prom., 1.x.1982 + 4.x.1983, PH, V80; 1 IS, Warragul,
14.x.1982, PH, E06; 2 IS, Clyde, 14.x.1982, PH, E05; 1 IS,
Packenham, 14.x.1982, PH, E04; 1 IS, Packenham, 14.x.1982,
E14; 2 IS, Yarragon, 15.x.1982, PH, E07; 51S + 5 ISF, Buln BuIn
East, 15.x.1982, PH, V53B; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Gembrook, 9.xi.1982,
PH, D15; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Labertouche, 9.xi.1982, PH,
E36; 33 IS + 11 ISF, Labertouche, 9-10.xi.1982 + 2.x.1983, PH,
V63; 1 IS, Beaconsfield, 2.xii.1982, PH, E40; 1 ISF, Nyora,
5.xii.1982, PH, E39; 6 IS + 3 ISF, Waterhouse, Tas., 20.iii.1983,
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PH & BB, T41; 1 ISF, Waterhouse, Tas., 19.iii.1983; PH, & BB; 5
IS, Welcome Swamp, Tas., 10.iv.1983, PH & BB, T46; 1 IS + 1
ISF, Marrawah, Tas., 25.vii.1983, PH & DP; 1 IS + 1 1SF,
Musselroe Point, Tas., 5.vi.1983, PH & GH & DP; 1 IS,
Kooweerup, Vic., 1984, AP & J.Baldwyn; 8 IS, No Locality, NMV
J3922; 4 IS, No Locality, NMV J3924; 4 IS, No Locality, NMV
J3926; 1 IS, No Locality, NMV J4063.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum variable in length and breadth, extending to apex of penultimate or base
of distal segment of antennular peduncle, usually with lateral constriction anteriorly to produce
upturned and sharp tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, usually
non-tuberculate and smooth, long (always longer than rostral length), straight or very slightly
curved inward, fading out well posterior of orbital level and converging anteriorly slightly to
terminate abruptly over anterior 1/5 of rostrum, then fusing with rostra' rim (but never with
each other); intracarinate region broad, depressed, deep and U-shaped (in transverse section),
and minutely setose (particularly anteriorly). Suborbital angle usually around 95*; postorbital
ridges distinct but low, blunt and moderately long (longer than rostrum). Eyes moderately
small, extending to anterior 1/2 of rostrum, with or without slight reduction of pigment.
Antennal flagella moderately long, extending to somites 4 or 5 of abdomen; antennal scale
moderately long, usually extending to middle of distal segment of antenna' peduncle, with
long, thin, terminal spine (usually occupying 1/5 of scale length), between 1/3 and 2/5 as wide
as long and with distinctly carinate ventrolateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner
flagellum between 3/4 and 1 times as long as outer and outer between 2/5 and 1/2 as long as
OCL. Interantennal scale usually triangular and sharp, and concave or flat on ventral surface.
Third maxilliped with ridged, apically tuberculate, mesoventral comer of coxopodite; ischium
with dense covering of short plumose setae on ventrolateral surface, with carinate lateral edge
and tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite always multiarticulate with setose shaft and
flagellum and between 1 and 1 1 /4 times as long as ischium.
Areola moderately broad, usually 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace granulate over
branchiostegal, ventrolateral cephalic, mandibular and to lesser extent orbital and antennal
regions; these regions also minutely and sparsely setose; carinate lines punctate; areola finely
punctate and sparsely, finely setose. Cervical groove A moderately shallow and V-shaped;
branchiocardiac groove P narrow and shallow.
Total abdominal length usually between 1.15 and 1.50 as long as OCL. Somite 1
reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura at least partially overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites without large tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson U-shaped, with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners each
produced to spine. Outer ramus of uropod with 2 spines at edge of caudolateral corner, with
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prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture straight and
well impressed over ramus, with usually between 3 and 8 extra dorsolateral spines and
between 3 and 8 extra dorsomesal spines. Inner ramus with conspicuous spine at caudolateral
corner and with longitudinal median carina usually terminating in small premarginal spine.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm granulate over mesal surface
and rarely over lateral surface (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION), with single row of
tubercles extending along entire dorsal edge plus laterally adjacent granulations becoming more
numerous distally; perpendicular groove granulate along proximal edge; ventral surface
occasionally granulate proximally (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION). Propodal finger
usually granulate in proximodorsal corner and (on large chelae) along lateral side of ventral
surface. Dactyl abundantly granulate over dorsal surface (except over proximal 1/4 of surface)
on large dimorphic and isomorphic chelae (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION). Propodal
finger and dactyl both with broad longitudinal ridge (ventrally and dorsally respectively) and,
on small dimorphs and isomorphs especially, with longitudinal rows of tufts of long bristle
setae. Carpus smooth dorsally, with tubercles along ventrolateral surface, without tubercles
along mid-dorsal line and without conspicuous centrodorsal groove, with continuous row (or
band) of small tubercles along dorsomesal edge and granulate over remainder of carpal
triangle. Merus with band of tubercles along dorsal edge, with one prominent tubercle at
proximal 2/3. Chelae with dense patches of short plumose setae on mesal and lateral surfaces
over proximal 1/3 of propodal finger and on either side of both cutting edges, and also on
distodorsal corner of carpus and over entire ventral triangle of merus.
Sternal keel generally raised, thin and sharp, rising to conspicuous peak often
above, and between lat. proc. 2nd P., and again rising steeply to penultimate peak between
articulations, of 3rd P. before reaching its summit well above articulation height and then
steadily decreasing in height until 4th P. articulation level then fading out or terminating
semiabruptly. All lateral processes with conspicuous, open or closed pores; lat. proc. 1st P.
swollen, separated by narrow channel, with circular pores opening ventrally; lat. proc. 3rd P.
with (largest) circular pores, opening posterolaterally; lat. proc. 4th P. with slit-like, elongate
pores opening posterolaterally (not ventrally), separated by Y-shaped valley (often deep).
Annulus ventralis V-shaped, with lobes sloping inward to continuous groove which is broader
posteriorly and with deep pit anteriorly.
Individuals almost always intersexed; functional females detectable by presence
of secondary sexual characteristics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch long, as long as penultimate
pleurobranch).
Adult male. 27.0 mm OCL.
CEPHALON: rostrum triangular and moderately long, extending to base of distal segment of

antennular peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, with conspicuous lateral constriction
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anteriorly to produce entirely upturned short, conical, blunt tip (otherwise rostrum spineless),
bordered entirely by thin rim and straight in lateral profile. Rostral carinae conspicuously
raised, straight, smooth and non-tuberculate, converging anteriorly, widely separated, long
(longer than rostral length) extending from well beyond posterior edge of orbit, there fading
out, to anterior 1/7 of rostrum where they end very abruptly by fusing to rostra' rim (but not
each other); intracarinate region depressed and U-shaped, deeper anteriorly, with single, very
small fine setae arranged in row along mesal base of each carina (setae denser anteriorly).
Suborbital angle obtusely pointed, approximately 100% postorbital depression present dorsally
only where continuous anteriorly with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum and posteriorly with
postorbital ridge depression; ridges distinct but low, blunt, long (longer than rostral length),
terminating semiabruptly anteriorly and in swelling posteriorly; no orbital notch present. Eyes
moderately small, with very slight reduction of pigment and extending halfway along rostrum.
Antennal flagellum moderately long, 1.63 times as long as OCL and extending to smite 4 of
abdomen; antennal scale moderately long, extending to apex of distal segment of antennal
peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, 0.34 times as wide as long (widest at proximal 2/5) with
conspicuous, thin, sharp, conical, terminal spine (occupying 1/5 of scale length), very slightly
curved ventrally in lateral profile, with carinate ventrolateral edge, minutely tuberculate mesal
edge (each tubercle giving rise to long plumose setation), and concave dorsomesal surface.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.91 times as long as outer and outer 0.45 times as
long as OCL. Interantennal scale lanceolate, distinctly longer than broad, with straight edges to
produce blunt point anteriorly and flattened ventrally. Third maxilliped with swollen,
non-tuberculate proximomesal ridge and apically sharp, triangular mesoventral comer of
coxopodite; ventromesal surfaces of basipodite and ischium both with very long bristle setae
and short plumose setae; ventrolateral surfaces of both basipodite and ischium abundantly,
thickly and entirely covered with short, thick plumose setae; ischium with distinctly carinate
lateral edge (minutely tuberculate along length, with short plumose setation arising from each
tubercle), with tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite multiarticulate with shaft and
flagellum, extending past laterodistal corner of ischium, 1.17 times as long as ischium (shaft
abundantly setose).
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola 0.34 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular and antennal regions of carapace minutely
and sparsely setose and granulate; orbital region faintly granulate; dorsal cephalon glabrous
except for punctate carinate lines; areola minutely punctate. Cervical groove A broadly
V-shaped, moderately deep at apex, fading completely dorsolaterally; cervical groove B
continuing faintly to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A distinctly
impressed and broad laterally, becoming shallower and narrower dorsally, giving rise to
postcervical groove A and, at its dorsal bend, postcervical groove C (both broad and short and
not traversing areola); with postcervical groove B very narrow and shallow, arising between
grooves A and C and traversing areola; branchiocardiac groove minutely and diagonally striate
at bend; branchiocardiac groove P narrow, shallow and becoming parallel posteriorly before
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fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.34 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 somewhat reduced in width, 0.60 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width with distinctly bibbed pleura (partially overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2). Somites spineless; pleura of somites 2-6 with sparse, fine, very small
setae plus small clusters of slightly longer, but very fine setae; without large tufts of bristle
setae.
TAIL FAN: telson broadly U-shaped and with parallel edges to caudolateral corners each
bearing one conspicuous spine; dorsal surface minutely and sparsely setose, with broad,
shallow, central longitudinal groove and proximocentral arc of moderately long, fine setae;
caudal edge with abundant long and short, bristle and plumose setae. Outer ramus of uropod
minutely setose dorsolaterally, especially along edge, without tufts of bristle setae; prominent
longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture with 5 extra
dorsomesal spines and with 5 or 7 extra dorsolateral spines; suture deeply impressed, setose
and moderately straight along its length; caudolateral corner with 2 spines on its edge (distal
spine adjacent to suture comer and slightly larger than proximal); caudal segment of ramus
faintly striate and with prominent central longitudinal groove; caudal edge and edge at
caudolateral corner with setae as for telson tip. Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina
terminating in spine at caudal 1/6 of ramus; oviod, with distinct spine at caudolateral corner;
caudal edge with setae as for telson tip; ramus minutely setose dorsally and faintly striate
dorsocaudally. Outer ramus extending slightly beyond caudal margin of telson and inner
ramus. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout, without tufts of bristle setae, with DACL/PROPL =
0.58, PROPW/PROPL = 0.49, PROPD/PROPL = 0.27 and PROPL/OCL = 1.27; small
dimorph elongate, with DACL/PROPL = 0.71, PROPW/PROPL = 0.33 and PROPD/PROPL
= 0.19.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm laterally glabrous except for extremely fine, minute
granulations over ventral 1/5 of surface, with sparse, large punctations along midlateral line
and ventrolateral line; mesal surface distinctly granulate, with granulations fading both
ventrally and dorsally; dorsal surface with single row of 19 tubercles extending entire length of
edge, with sparse, extra granulations laterally adjacent along this row, otherwise asetose;
ventral edge smooth, glabrous and asetose except for laterally displaced granulations along
proximal 1/2 of surface, largest proximally, and sparse punctations along length of edge;
perpendicular groove distinct and minutely tuberculate along entire proximal rim. Propodal
finger with two parallel, low, blunt ridges on ventral surface, of which lateral ridge with band
of minute granulations along entire length, mesal ridge minutely granulate over distal 1/2; with
3 longitudinal rows of single, largely asetose punctations (ventral, ventrolateral, ventromesal);
finger granulate in proximodorsal corner of lateral surface, otherwise smooth; cutting edge
with 1 large compound tooth proximally followed by row of small, scale setae and row of 18
very small, equally-sized teeth along length to tip. Dactyl with broad longitudinal ridge along
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dorsal surface which is entirely (except for proximal 1/4) and abundantly granulate with 3
longitudinal rows of single, sparse, largely asetose punctations (dorsal, dorsolateral and
dorsomesal); cutting edge concave over proximal 2/5, then straight, with row of small, scale
setae and row of 22 very small, rounded teeth along length to tip (third proximal tooth largest).
Propodus and dactyl with dense pad of short, thick plumose setae, found on both lateral and
mesa! surfaces (in the proximal 1/2 of both cutting edges and proximal 1/3 of propodal finger).
Carpus faintly punctate on dorsal and lateral sufaces, without tubercles or tufts of setae along
mid-dorsal line, with shallow, short centrodorsal depression, with tubercles along ventral
portion of ventrolateral edge to tuberculate but inconspicuously produced ventral projection;
carpal triangle with tubercles decreasing in size distally along dorsomesal edge and remainder
of triangle granulate; carpus asetose except for very small pad of dense setae at
distodorsomesal corner. Merus with band of tubercles along dorsal edge culminating in 1
somewhat prominent spiniform tubercle at proximal 2/3 and dissociating into broad band of
granulations distally; ventral triangle conforming to Engaeus pattern with pad of short, thick
plumose setae thinly covering entire ventral surface and with one prominent tubercle centrally.
Right chela (small dimorph): propodal palm with tufts of long bristle setae; lateral surface
non-granulate; mesal surface granulate over entire surface; ventral surface smooth except for 2
proximal, small tubercles; dorsal surface with one row of 16 tubercles (decreasing in size
distally) along entire length. Propodal finger and dactyl both non-granulate, with distinct
longitudinal ridges and conspicuous tufts of very long bristle setae arranged in rows; cutting
edges with 1 small tooth proximally followed by row of small, scale setae to tip. Patches of
short, thick plumose setae on propodus and dactyl, carpus and merus as for large dimorph.
Otherwise small dimorph as for large dimorph.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing as low, raised, narrow ridge between lat. proc. 1st P.,
gradually rising to low, sharp peak before dropping sharply at articulation level of 2nd P.; lat.
proc. swollen, with conspicuous but small circular pore opening ventrolaterally, with distinctly
raised rim around pore perimeter, sparsely setose posteroventrally and lat. proc. separated by
narrow, moderately deep channel.
2nd P. - keel thin and sharp, rising immediately to height above that of lat. proc.
and immediately posterior of articulations, before dropping to saddle between 2nd and 3rd P.;
lat. proc. with conspicuous but small circular pores opening ventrolaterally, sparsely setose
posteroventrally and separated from keel by shallow, narrow channel.
3rd P. - keel rising steeply from saddle (remaining thin) to small ledge just above
height of, and immediately anterior of, articulation level, prior to rising vertically and reaching
summit between lat. proc., then steadily decreasing in height (and broadening slightly) and
fading out at 4th P. articulation level; lat. proc. with larger circular pore opening ventrolaterally
and with rim around perimeter, sparsely setose posteroventrally and separated from keel by
broad, shallow depression (deepening posteriorly).
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. swollen, with conspicuous but small ovoid
pores opening posterolaterally and each bordered by smooth, even rim (without short
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transverse grooves or notches in rim); lat. proc. slightly swollen, separated by shallow, broad
Y-shaped valley, there branches more clearly defined than stem.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, somewhat V-shaped, almost as long as wide,
produced to blunt point posteriorly, and with lobes bulbous and separated by narrow channel
which deepens anteriorly.
SEX: both male and female gonopores present; female gonopores calcified and closed; without
secondary sexual characteristics of female, therefore assumed to be functionally male.
Adult female (ISF). 25.6 mm OCL

Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductive females (as
described for E. fossor), otherwise as for Adult Male except where stated below.
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.14 times as long as OCL, with sharp tip. Antennal flagellum 1.74
times as long as OCL; antenna! scale 0.12 times as long as OCL, 0.32 times as wide as long.
Inner antennular flagellum 0.88 times as long as outer, with outer flagellum 0.43 times as long
as OCL. Exopodite of third maxilliped 1.16 times as long as ischium (exopodite on right side
broken).
CARAPACE: 0.77 times as wide as deep; areola 0.33 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.38 times as long as OCL. Somite 1 0.65 times as wide
as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: suture on outer uropodal ramus with 5 extra dorsomesal spines and 6 or 8 extra
dorsolateral spines. Both outer and inner uropodal rami extending beyond caudal margin of
telson.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph with DACL/PROPL = 0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.47,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.28, PROPL/OCL = 0.99; small dimorph with PROPW/PROPL = 0.31,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.17 and PROPL/OCL = 0.87.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm non-granulate on lateral surface. Propodal finger
non-granulate ventrally; cutting edge indistinctly toothed along entire length (dactyl cutting
edge like-wise).
Right chela (small dimorph): as for small dimorph of Adult Male except that ventral surface of
propodal palm non-granulate.
SEX: with both male and female gonopores present, but functionally female.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The rostral carinae are longer than the rostra! length, and this relationship is
maintained even for large juveniles (>8.0 mm OCL); on specimens smaller than this it cannot
be used as a diagnostic character. The carinae are often straight or they may exhibit a slight
curve (somewhere in the region of 20° inflexion); this curve may occur anywhere along the
conspicuously raised portion.
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The suborbital angle varies between approximately 85 and 105° with extremes
being represented by specimens from site T03 (85-90°, acute) and from Croydon (100-105°,
obtuse).
The laterodistal corner of the ischium of the third maxilliped is almost always
spiniform or with a terminal tubercle; in addition, specimens from particularly the eastern
islands in the Bass Strait and from Tasmanian populations, exhibit an extra, small tubercle on
the lateral edge immediately posterior of the laterodistal corner (see for example specimens
from site T03).
The interantennal scale is not always triangular and sharp, often it may be
lanceolate and bluntly pointed, with convex lateral edges anteriorly.
On specimens from site T46 in north-western Tasmania the small punctations
along the carinate lines and within the areola all bear a moderately long but fine setation, thus
giving the entire dorsal surface a distinctly setose appearance.
The specimen from Croydon (NMV J3948) carries 2 spines at the caudal end of
the median carina of the inner uropodal ramus, rather than the usual single spine.
The diagnostic character which separates this species from Engaeus quadrimanus
is the granulation on the dorsal surface of the dactyl. This character is found consistently on all
large dimorphic chelae and on most isomorphic chelae. However the granulation is completely
absent on all small dimorphic chelae and the isomorphic chelae of most reproductively-active
females. On specimens displaying only these chelae E. cunicularius can be usually
distinguished from E. quadrimanus by:
i) the length of the rostral carinae,
ii) a more complete granulation of the proximal edge of the perpendicular groove
on the propodus, and
iii) a more complete granulation of the distal portion of the dorsal surface of the
propodal palm.
In addition, the isomorphic chelae of juveniles (<10.0 mm OCL) do not usually
exhibit granulations of the dactyl. (But large dimorphic chelae on juveniles of 8.5 mm and 9.1
mm OCL size did show such granulation). Regenerate chelae cannot be used for identification
purposes.
The dorsal edge of the merus is densely tuberculate, with one conspicuous
spiniform tubercle approximately 2/3 along the edge; this tubercle is most prominent on small
dimorphic chelae and on isomorphic chelae of reproductively-active females.
The ventral surface of the merus is never densely setose, rather it usually has a
very thin covering of short plumose setae, and this may be occasionally absent.
The dense patch of short plumose setae on the propodus varies in its expression,
and appears to have 3 character states, the most usual of which is found on all Bass Strait
Islands, in Tasmanian populations and populations close to Melbourne (see Figure 3-H).
Some specimens, notably those from western populations (sites Z46, V20A) exhibit slightly
larger areas covered by setae, with the patches covering most of ventrodistal quarter of the
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propodal palm. Specimens from eastern Victoria in the La Trobe River valley exhibit
significant reductions of the setae coverage, with setae restricted to either side of both cutting
edges (ie. from sites V63, V38A, V53 and E06) and occasionally being totally absent from
chelae (site B58). Where the setae appear to have been reduced, the granulation of the
proximodorsal corners of the propodal finger appears to be denser.
The lateral surface of the propodal palm is usually either non-granulate or
extremely faintly, minutely granulate over the ventral half of the surface. On some specimens
the granulations are more conspicuous, hovever, with specimens from the Westernport Bay
region (sites V35, V36, B18 and B20) exhibiting large granulations particularly in the
proximal corner of the lateral and ventral surfaces.
Finally, the shape of the keel displays some interesting variation over the species'
geographical range. After reaching its summit between the lateral processes of the 3rd
pereiopods it descends moderately steeply. At some populations, the keel descends evenly
along the entire length to fade out posteriorly (see sites V63 and western populations in
Victoria). Alternatively the keel may descend to a saddle midway along its length where it may
form a plateau and finally terminate abruptly. This latter condition is found in populations on
all Bass Strait Islands, in Tasmania, and at sites V53, for example, in Victoria.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 32.6 mm OCL.
Largest female (ISF) 30.0 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 16.6 mm OCL.
Almost all specimens examined exhibited both male and female gonopores; in
fact only 4 individuals did not, and these were all non-reproductive females.
One female in berry was examined; it was collected at site E39 in early December
1982, measured 23.4 mm OCL in size and carried 47 eggs which were 2.1 x 1.7 mm in
diameter and just beginning to develop.
Several reproductively active females carried egg cases, or their remnants, on the
pleopods (see specimen from site T03).
Males and females were found together in the same burrow systems during late
October and November of 1981 and 1982. (Collections were not made during the summer
months). During the same months juveniles were free-living and were found amongst
emergent vegetation in surface water.
DISTRIBUTION

This species is one of only 2 species from the genus Engaeus which can be
found in both Victoria and Tasmania. In Victoria it is found south of the Great Dividing
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Range, as far north as Healesville, as far east as Gormandale and west to near Lavers Hill in
the Otway Ranges. It is abundant (with Geocharax sp.) on King Island, Hunter Island and
Three Hummock Island on islands in the western region of bass Strait, and is abundant on
Flinders Island. In Tasmania it can be found in coastal regions in the extreme north-east of the
island and near Port Sore11, and in the coastal regions and blackwood swamps in the
north-west. Over its range it has been found in sympatry with E. fultoni, E. quadrimanus,
Engaeus VQ9, E. australis, E. hemicirratulus, E. phyllocercus, E. victoriensis, E. sternalis, E.
laevis, E. affinis, Geocharax sp. and Engaeus TD (see REMARKS).
E. cunicularius predominantly occurs at low altitudes; the exception to this
generality is in the area around Korumburra where it can be found at altitudes of up to 350 m.
REMARKS

The status of E. cunicularius in relation to E. quadrimanus Clark and E.
marmoratus Clark is discussed in the REMARKS for E. quadrimanus. Specimens of Engaeus
TM sp. nov. have been called by this name in the past (see Clark, 1936a and Riek, 1969, for
example).
The diagnostic features for this species include the presence of sternal pores and
a multiarticulate exopodite of the third maxilliped, the presence of both male and female
gonopores on each individual, the pattern of setation on the chelae and the granulation of the
dorsal surface of the dactyl (but see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION).
TYPE MATERIAL
Whilst the holotype of E. cunicularius is in very poor condition, the presence,
shape and position of the sternal pores (see Plate 2) on the lateral processes of both the 3rd and
4th pereiopods can be elucidated and they are consistent with the descriptions presented above.
In addition, the following characters identified on the holotype conform with the diagnostic
characters as presented above:
i) the absence of tubercles on the ventral surface of its propodal palm,
ii) the tuberculation and granulation of the dorsal surface of the propodal palm
(unfortunately the dactyl of the large claw is absent),
the setation of the propodus,
iv) the nature of the rostrum and the rostral carinae, and
v) the nature of the uropodal rami (see Plate 2).
The 2nd and 3rd maxillipeds, antennae, antennules, antennal scales, telson and most of the
pereiopods are missing.
HABITAT NOTES
The habitat utilization of E. cunicularius is typified at site V63, which consists of
a creek 1.5 - 2 m wide and up to 0.5 m deep (at its mean level), with vertical banks at least 0.5
m high. The burrows were found in abundance in close proximity to the junction of the bank
and the creek; they ramified both above and below the mean water-level. The more complex,
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older, burrow systems were of type 2; those shorter, apparently newly constructed burrows
were of type lb. Whilst E. cunicularius was by far the most abundant species at this locality, 4
other parastacid species could be found (Euastacus yarraensis, E. sternalis, E. quadrimanus
and E. hemicirratulus; see Horwitz and Richardson, 1986).
The range of habitat utilizations for E. cunicularius appears to be very similar to
that found for E. quadrimanus; they are both capable of occupying a wide variety of habitats,
and are both found predominantly in lowland regions. In fact, these two species were found
in sympatry on several occasions and the extent of the microhabitat partitioning was not at all
clear (see also REMARKS for Engaeus VQ9).
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Fig. 3: Diagrams for Engaeus cunicularius:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on left side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, H and I from Described and Figured Specimen;
diagrams F and G from Figured Specimen (number 05T03, from site T03).

A

B

Plate 2: The holotype specimen of E. cunicularius, showing a ventral view of the poorly
preserved cephalothoracic region (to highlight the sternum) (A), and the only identifiable
members of the tail fan (B).

SPECIES:

E. ciauculanus

SIZE RANGE:

J16.4- 28.2

SITES:

1V63 + TO3

RL/OCL:

10.12 - 0.15 (40)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.07 (40)

OW/OCL:

10.18 - 0.22 (40)

ASL/OCL:

10.11 -0.14 (40)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.84 - 1.04 (21)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.96 - 1.07 (19)

TL/OCL (A):

10.33 - 0.39 (21)

TL/OCL (B):

10,37 - 0.41 (19)

TW/TL (A):

10.73 - 0.83 (21)

TW/TL (B):

10.72 - 0.79 (19)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.31 -0.41 (21)

3MXL/3MNL:

11.00- 1.35 (40)

OATL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.50 (38)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.43 (19)

IATL/OCL:

10.77 - 0.90 (37)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.34 (21)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.33 - 0.39 (19)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.56 - 0.70 (18)

ATL/OCL:

11.39 - 1.99 (33)

CL/OCL:

10.62 - 0.68 (40)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.62 - 0.70 (19)

AL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.38 (40)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.77 - 0.96 (19)

10.71 - 0.81 (40)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.88 - 1.08 (19)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.80 - 0.94 (19)

AW/CTW:

10.24 - 0.31 (40)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.87 - 1.05 (19)

AW/AL:

10.32 - 0.41 (40)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.80 - 1.03 (38)

1PNL/lASW:

10.70 - 0.95 (36)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.39 - 0.42 (39)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.12 - 0.32 (21)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.13 -0.33 (19)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.53 - 0.76 (21)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.62 - 0.72 (19)
10.30 - U.57 (21)

10.42 - 0.49 (39)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.36 - 0.48 (40)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.18 - 0.34 (21)

4PML/OCL:

10.29 - 0.33 (40)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.19 - 0.35 (19)

10.30 - 0.60 (19)

Table 2: Morphometric data for E. cunicularius, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the

Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size).

Engaeusaffinis

(Figure 4, Table 3)
SYNONYMY
Engaeus affinis, Smith and Schuster, 1913, pp. 120-121, Pls. XVII & XVIII, figs. 23-26;

Clark, 1936a, p. 46, Pl. IX, fig. 37; Clark, 1937, p. 36; Riek, 1969, p. 879, fig. 14B.
Engaeus villosus, Clark, 1936a, pp. 44-46, Pl. I fig. 10, Pl. IX, fig. 36; Clark, 1937, p. 37.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

Female, 27.9 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Warburton, Victoria, 13.xi.1905, S.W.Fulton, NMV
J3853.

Paralectotypes

2 F, 22.1 mm and 17.0 mm OCL respectively, 1 juvenile female
(damaged).
Locality - as for lectotype, NMV J3853.
1 M + 1 F, 17.6 mm and 24.1 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - as for lectotype, NMV J4057.
1 F, Upper Yarra, F.J.Willams, 2.xii.1869, NMV J3845.
1 F, Upper Yarra, F.J.Williams, 16.vi.1871, NMV J3849.
1 M, Black Spur, Fernshaw, -.iv 1879, W.Kershaw, NMV J3996.
1 F, Healesville, Victoria, 5.vi.1882, R.Lucas, NMV J3851.

Described and Figured Specimen Male, 29.1 mm
Locality - Yarra River plains, near bridge at Warburton, Victoria, GR
8022: 879 210, 20.vi.1982, PH, V09 (V9B).
Adult Female

27.7 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described and Figured Specimen, 27.ix.1983, PH,
V09 (V9B).

Other Material

2 F, Upper Yarra, 16.vi.1871, F.Williams, NMV J3843; 1 F,
Warburton, -.xii.1882, J.A.Kershaw, NMV J3846; 1 M, Healesville,
25.v.1914, R.Kelly, NMV J4025; 1 M, The Ruff, 1935, NMV J3986;
Juveniles, Acheron River, -.i.1936, E.Clark, NMV J3863; 1 M + 1F,
Mt. Erica, 11.iv.1960, A.Neboiss, NMV JI627; 1 F, Beenak,
-.i.1960, Dr. Drummond, (Kane 140), NMV J3861; 1 M + 2 F,
Badgers Creek, 16.viii.1962, (Kane 4), NMV J4098; 1 M + 3 F,
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Badgers Creek, 16.viii.1962, (Kane 11), NMV J3847; 3 M + 1 F,
Badgers Creek, 23.ix. 1962, TQ, (Kane 33), NMV J3883; 4 M + 1 F,
Badgers Creek, 6.x.1963, JK & AL, (Kane 110), NMV J3844; 3 M +
1 F, Healesville, 7.ix.1963, JK & AL, (Kane 103), NMV J4052; 1 M,
Healesville, 8.ix.1963, (Kane 123), NMV J3867; 1 M, Healesville,
8.ix.1963, (Kane 136), NMV J3872; 1 M + 1 F, Healesville,
8.ix.1963, (Kane 153), NMV J4054; 2 M, Little Yarra River,
7.vii.1963, (Kane 109), NMV J3868; 1 M, Taggerty, 29.ix.1963,
(Kane 111), NMV J3866; 1 M + 3 F, Powelltown, 6.vii.1963, (Kane
131), NMV J4047; 1 M, Eildon, 1962, R.Frankenburg, (Kane 134),
NMV J3914; 1 M, Lake Mountain, 16.iii.1963, P.Rawlinson, (Kane
142), NMV J3873; 1 M, Kinglake, 8.vi.1963, (Kane 146), NMV
J3860; 2 M + 1 F, Lake Mountain, -.v.1963, AL, (Kane 155), NMV
J3865; 1 M, Yarra Junction, 30.viii.1963, (Kane 158), NMV
J3864; 1 F, La Trobe River, -.x.1963, (Kane 188), NMV J3852;
2 F, Warburton, 16.ii.1964, (Kane 277), NMV J4056; 1 F,
Murrundindi River, 15.iii.1964, JK, (Kane No Nr.), NMV J3848; 1 F,
Healesville, 14.vii.1963, (Kane 139), NMV J4031; 1 F, Kinglake or
Emerald, (Kane 126), NMV J3874; 1 F, Powelltown, 6.vii.1963,
(Kane 129), NMV J4053; 1 F, Noojee, (Kane 156), NMV J1622; 1
M, Rubicon, -.ix.1976, NMV J3964; 1 M, Kinglake, 21.x.1982,
R.Cowia, NMV J3840; 1 IS, Mt. Disappointment, NMV J3842; *,
Victoria, S.W.Fulton, NMV J4066; 1 M, Victoria, 23.v.1906,
S.W.Fulton, NMV J4088; 1 F, Eildon, 17.v1979, AMMR & RS, NEV4;
13 M + 11 F, Warburton, 20.vi.1982 + 6.xii.1982 + 27.ix.1983,
PH, V09 (V9B); 1 F, Dom Dom Creek, 22.vi.1982, PH, D17; 1 M,
Dom Dom Saddle, 28.ix.1983, PH, D16; 1 M, Dom Dom Saddle,
5.x.1982, PH, D57; 2 M + 2 F, Acheron River, 22.vi.1982 +
28.ix.1983, PH, V75; 3 M + 1 F, Acheron River, 5x.1982, PH, V49;
1 M + 1 F, Eildon, 5.x.1982, PH, D59; 1 M + 1 F, Eildon, 5.x.1982,
PH, D58; 3 M + 1 F, Heyfield-Licola, 3.xi.1982, PH & GE, V60; 1 M,
Licola, 3.xi.1982, PH & GE, D30; 1 F, Mt. Skene, 3.xi.1982, PH &
GE, D31; 2 M + 1 F, Jamieson, 4.xi.1982, PH & GE, V61; 1 M,
Jamieson, 4.xi.1982, PH & GE, D19; 1 M + 2 F, Jamieson,
4.xi.1982, PH & GE, D21; 1 M + 1 F, Woods Point, 4.xi.1982, PH &
GE, D22; 1 M + 1 F, Woods Point, 4.xi.1982, PH & GE, D23; 2 IS + 1
F, Woods Point, 5.xi.1982, PH & GE, D18; 1 M + 2 F, Aberfeldy,
5.xi.1982, PH & GE, D20; 1 M, Hoddles Creek, 9.xi.1982, PH,
D12; 11 M + 1 F, Hoddles Creek, 9.xi.1982, PH, D06; 4 M, Donna
Buang, 6.xii.1982, PH, V70; 2 F, Cumberland Junction, 7.xii.1982,
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PH, B97; 1 M, Big River, 7.xii.1982, PH, B96; 2 M + 1 F, Torbreck
River, 7.xii.1982, PH, B98; 1 M, Cumberland Junction, 7.xii.1982,
PH, D02; 1 M + 1 F, Snobs Link, 7.xii.1982, PH, B99; 2 M, Running
Creek, 7.xii.1982, PH, D01; 14 M + 16 F, Kinglake, 8.xii.1982, PH,
V71; 1 M, Kinglake, 8.xii.1982, PH, D04; 1 M + 1 F, Kinglake,
8.xii.1982, PH, D05; 1 M, Kinglake, 8.xii.1982, PH, D03; 2 M + 3
F, No Locality, NMV J3854 + J3856 + J3857 + J4064; 2 IS + 1 F,
No Locality, (Kane 145 + Kane 5), NMV J4102 + J3862.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum variable in length and breadth, with single dorsoanterior bristle setae
and upturned spiniform tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae raised, either smooth or
tuberculate (usually with between 0 and 4 tubercles along length), not widely separated,
straight, converging anteriorly often ending halfway along rostrum (but fusing neither with
themselves nor with rostral rim), usually between 1/2 and 1 times as long as rostral length;
intracarinate region short and U-shaped (in transverse). Postorbital ridges either absent or low
and blunt; eyes extending to halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella moderately long, usually
extending to anterior somites of abdomen; antennal scale long, extending to, or past, apex of
distal segment of antennal peduncle, usually 1/3 as wide as long, with long, terminal, conical
spine, and with carinate lateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 2/5
and 2/3 as long as outer and outer usually 1/3 as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with
tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite (tubercles apical and spiniform); ventrolateral
face of ischium with sparse bristle setae; ischium with carinate, usually curved lateral edge and
usually minutely spiniform laterodistal comer; exopodite almost always absent.
Carapace vaulted, with branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular and
occasionally antennal region minutely setose and granulate; areola usually 1/3 as wide as long,
often with sparse bristle setae; otherwise carapace minutely punctate; cervical groove A
distinctly V-shaped.
Total abdominal length between 0.95 and 1.15 times as long as OCL. Somite 1
markedly reduced in width, with small bibbed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of smite 2); somites 2-6 with tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson usually spineless. Inner ramus of uropod with conspicuous longitudinal
median carinae very rarely terminating in spine; caudolateral corner occasionally with very
small spine; ramus usually spineless. Outer ramus with conspicuous longitudinal median
carina terminating on suture in spine; suture itself well impressed except for extreme mesal
portion (sometimes distally upturned), with between 0 and 2 extra dorsomesal spines and
between 1 and 5 extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral comer spineless.
Chelae isomorphic or dimorphic; propodal palm punctate (neither tuberculate nor
granulate) on mesal and lateral surfaces, with either double row or band of many small
tubercles along dorsal surface and with band of small tubercles along ventral surface (displaced
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slightly laterally); otherwise palm punctate. Propodal finger non-granulate, with 2 longitudinal
smooth ridges (1 mesa!, 1 lateral). Dactyl non-granulate except for large dimorphs and some
isomorphs with dorsal row of very small tubercles along length; cutting edges of dactyl and
propodal finger not concave but straight. Propodal palm, dactyl and propodal finger of all
chelae (except some large isomorphs and large dimorphs of males) with tufts of long bristle
setae (often abundant) but never with tufts of small fine plumose setae. Carpus with either
small tubercles or row of bristle setae along mid-dorsal line, with complete row of tubercles
along dorsomesal edge, with tuberculate ventrolateral surface and present centrodorsal
depression (variable in depth). Merus with row or spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge.
Sternal keel ridged between lat. proc. 1st P., absent prior to articulations of 2nd
P. then rising to articulation height as broad keel, dropping gradually and becoming broader to
saddle, then narrowing slightly, rising to rounded peak at 3rd P. articulation level, dropping
minutely to high saddle before rising again to summit higher than articulations of 3rd P. Keel
at articulation of 3rd P. not sharp, becoming increasingly more blunt and becoming lower
posteriorly before fading at 4th P. articulation level. Lateral processes without pits or pores;
1st P. ridged but low and bulbous at articulations; lat proc. 2nd and 3rd P. ridged and thin; 4th
P. lat. proc. separated by broad Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis broader than long,
squarish and maybe produced to blunt point posteriorly.
Intersexed specimens exceedingly rare.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch present and long, almost as long as
penultimate pleurobranch).
Adult Male. 29.1 rum OCL.

CEPHALON: rostrum thin and long, 0.11 times as long as OCL, extending to middle of distal
segment of antennular peduncle, bordered entirely by thin rim, upturned slightly over anterior
1/2 to sharp, conical tip and otherwise spineless. Rostral carinae raised, each with 2 blunt,
small, central tubercles (otherwise smooth), not widely separated, straight, moderately short
(between 3/4 and 1 times as long as rostral length), fading out just posterior of orbit level and
converging anteriorly to fade out halfway along rostrum (but neither fusing with themselves
nor with rostral rim); intracarinate region short, depressed, broadly U-shaped (in transverse)
but shallow, with short single bristle setae arranged in row at mesal base of each carina (and
row extending forward on to dorsoanterior of rostrum). Postorbital depression conspicuous,
particularly dorsally and posteriorly; orbital notch absent; suborbital angle approximately 120%
postorbital ridges very low and short, almost inconspicuous. Eyes large, without reduction of
pigment of peduncle and extending halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella both broken;
antennal scale very long, 0.12 times as long as OCL, extending past apex of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, with long, terminal, conical spine (which occupies 1/4 of scale length),
0.32 times as wide as long and widest at proximal 1/3, straight in lateral profile, with distinctly
carinate lateral edge, with concave proximoventrolateral surface, depressed but shallow
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dorsomesally and with moderately long plumose setae along mesal edge; antennal basipodite
spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.57 times as long as outer and outer
0.30 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale as broad as long, lanceolate, with straight
lateral edges and pointed tip and with concave ventral surface. Third maxilliped with 1 small
apical tubercle on mesoventral corner of coxopodite; basipodite with long bristle setae and
short plumose setae on ventral surface; ischium with short and long bristle setae (becoming
more sparse distally) on ventromesal surface, with almost asetose ventrolateral surface,
carinate lateral edge and with very small tubercle at laterodistal corner; exopodite absent.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.83 times as wide as deep; areola moderately narrow, 0.34 times as
wide as long. Dorsal cephalon with small punctations along postorbital and carinate lines;
branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular (and to lesser extent antennal) regions
of carapace granulate and minutely setose (particularly mandibular region); areola sparsely
punctate. Cervical groove A broad, shallow and distinctly V-shaped, deepest at apex and
fading completely dorsolaterally; cervical groove B not deeply impressed, broad laterally, and
continuing to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A shallow, somewhat
striate and straight laterally, with slight kink medially and straight to dorsal bend dissociating
into slightly broad striate region (one of these striations is postcervical groove B);
branchiocardiac groove P discontinuous with groove A at bend, progressing posteriorly as
narrow, shallow, straight groove to fade out at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.00 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.47 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small bibbed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2); somites 3-6 each with 6 tufts of long bristle setae, (2 at premarginal dorsal
midline, 1 at each lateral edge of terga and 1 at each posterior lobe of pleura); somites 2-6
otherwise with sparse, small, bristle setae on terga and pleura.
TAILFAN: telson spineless, somewhat U-shaped, with raised proximocentral region (with
pair of tufts of long bristle setae), depressed centrally, with single, or tufts of, bristle setae
along dorsolateral edge; caudolateral corner slightly thickened and with tufts of long bristle
setae; caudal edge with bristle setae dorsally and plumose setae ventrally. Outer ramus of
uropod with longitudinal median carina terminating on suture in large spine; suture well
impressed over mesal section, with 3 smaller, extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral corner
spineless, slightly produced, with tufts of long bristle setae on dorsal edge; caudal segment
minutely striate with 1 prominent carina and associated groove centrally; caudal edge with both
long and short bristle setae, and moderately long plumose setae. Inner ramus spineless, ovoid,
with tufts of long bristle setae proximodorsolaterally, and with setae on caudal edge as for
outer ramus; longitudinal median carina conspicuous and straight, terminating premarginally;
minutely (longitudinally) striate dorsocaudally. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
Outer ramus extending to just beyond caudal level of inner ramus and telson.
CHELAE: isomorphic; semistout and largely asetose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.60,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.46, PROPD/PROPL = 0.26 and PROPL/OCL = 0.94.
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Right chela: propodal palm with 2 small tubercles situated dorsally on proximal line of lateral
surface, otherwise lateral surface entirely punctate and non-granulate; mesal surface of palm
entirely punctate and non-granulate and largely asetose; ventral surface with band of large

granulations extending along length of palm (band displaced slightly laterally), with ventral
edge itself smooth except for longitudinal row of sparse, large punctations (setose distally);
dorsal surface with 2 straight, parallel rows of tubercles (mesal row with 17 equally-sized
tubercles and lateral row with 4 very small proximal tubercles followed by 15 equally-sized
tubercles), with sparse tufts of short bristle setae along length; perpendicular groove broad and
deep, and tuberculate along proximodorsal edge. Propodal finger with low, longitudinal,
lateral and mesal ridges, non-granulate, with tufts of very short bristle setae occurring in
longitudinal rows (one ventrally continuing from palm, ventrolateral, ventromesal, dorsolateral
and dorsomesal rows), setae in rows more conspicuous distally; cutting edge with 3 small and
2 larger teeth over proximal 1/3 followed by row of small, scale setae to tip. Dactyl with
conspicuous, lateral and mesa!, smooth, longitudinal ridges, each dorsally bordered by
longitudinal, broad groove; dorsal surface somewhat ridged with distinct longitudinal row of
punctations forming groove, with rows of short bristle setae in tufts and setae becoming longer
distally; dactyl non-granulate except for 3 very small tubercles proximodorsally; cutting edge
with one large proximal tooth followed by row of small, scale setae to tip. Carpus with row of
tubercles along lateral edge, increasing in size to ventral projection (which has only one very
small apical tubercle), with extra tubercles on ventrolateral surface; centrodorsal depression
broad and shallow; mid-dorsal line with 5 tubercles along length, with sparse, extra, small
tubercles on either side; carpal triangle with 9 tubercles, decreasing in size distally, along
dorsomesal edge, 4 along proximoventral edge, 3 small tubercles along distal edge and 4 small
central tubercles. Merus with one row of irregularly arranged, small spiniform tubercles along
dorsal edge (distalmost tubercle sharpest) and with lateral and mesal surfaces sparsely
punctate; ventral triangle without prominent central tubercle, otherwise conforming to standard
pattern for Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing posterior of articulations, between lat. proc., as low
ridge becoming thinner posterior of lat. proc. before approaching 2nd P. and fading out
completely; lat. proc. bulbous at articulations, low but distinctly ridged, converging anteriorly,
without pits or pores and posteroventrally setose.
2nd P. - keel obsolete anterior of articulations but rising steeply to height of
articulation level immediately posterior of it, then gradually broadening and decreasing in
height to setose saddle; lat. proc. peaked at articulations and somewhat ridged, without pits or
pores, posteroventrally setose and separated from keel by U-shaped channel.
3rd P. - keel thin at saddle anteriorly, gradually becoming broader but increasing
in height to rounded peak higher than, and anterior of, articulation level, then dropping to high
saddle exactly at articulation level before rising to summit, becoming setose, gradually
broadening and decreasing in height to fade out prior to 4th P. articulation level; lat. proc.
thinly ridged, separated from keel by deep U-shaped channel, ventrally setose and without pits
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or pores.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. sloping moderately steeply inward to Y-shaped
valley (stem and branches of Y are very broad), without pits or pores, with central extension
on posterior edge separating processes.
Annulus ventralis - calcified, bibbed, broader than long, distinctly rectangular;
lobes sloping inward to groove (which is anteriorly sharp).
SEX: male gonopores present only; gonopores low, only raised mesally.
Adult Female. 27.7 mm OCL

Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductive female (as
described for E. fossor); otherwise as for Adult Male except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.11 times as long as OCL, rostral carinae with 3 or 4 blunt tubercles
along length, converging anteriorly and ending semiabruptly. Suborbital angle appoximately
110% antennal flagellum moderately long, extending to somite 3 of abdomen, 1.35 times as
long as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.10 times as long as OCL, 0.31 times as wide as long.
Inner antennular flagellum 0.56 times as long as outer; outer flagellum 0.34 times as long as
OCL. Mesoventral corner of coxopodite of third maxilliped with 1 or 2 small apical tubercles;
ischium with curved and carinate lateral edge. Interantennal scale with small centroventral
swelling, otherwise ventrally concave.
CARAPACE: 0.84 times as wide as deep; areola 0.32 times as wide as long; areola with
sparse, moderately long bristle setae. Cervical groove A with sparse bristle setae along
posterior edge; branchiocardiac grooves A and P moderately deeply impressed and fused at
bend.
ABDOMEN; total abdominal length 1.05 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing 5-6; smite 1 0.50 times as long as cephalothoracic width.
TAILFAN: outer ramus with 1 extra dorsomesal spines and either 3 or 4 extra dorsolateral
spines (decreasing in size laterally) on suture; suture itself with shallow median bend and
straight mesally until distinct distal curve at mesal edge. Inner ramus sub-rectangular. Both
inner and outer rami extending beyond caudal margin of telson.
CHELAE: isomorphic, elongate and setose; equally-sized with DACL/PROPL = 0.62,
PROPW/ PROPL = 0.42, PROPD/PROPL = 0.25 and PROPL/OCL = 087.
Right Chela: as for chela of Adult male except where stated below: propodal palm with
non-granulate lateral and mesal surfaces, but abundantly setose, with tufts of long bristle setae
in rows along midlateral, dorsolateral and ventrolateral lines; dorsal surface with band of small
tubercles (up to 4 wide) plus at least 2 lines of tufts of long bristle setae. Propodal finger and
dactyl both with very long bristle setae in tufts; cutting edge of finger with 3 proximal teeth;
cutting edge of dactyl with 2 small proximal teeth. Dactyl and propodal palm both with very
sparse, short, single plumose setae dorsally. Carpus with 3 apical tubercles on ventral
projection, with broad and deep centrodorsal depression; mid-dorsal line with at least 5
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conspicuous tubercles plus extras on either side (particularly distally) and associated tufts of
long bristle setae; carpal triangle with at least 13 tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 5 along
ventroproximal edge and 3 along distal edge. Carpus and merus both with numerous tufts of
long bristle setae on dorsal and lateral surfaces.
STERNUM: annulus ventralis - with laterally square corners but produced to blunt point
posteriorly.
SEX: open, functional gonopores of female present only.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The attributes of the rostrum show considerable variation. The shape of the
rostrum varies from being long, thin and extending to the distal segment of the antennular
peduncle, to being short, triangular and broad at the base, extending only to the proximal
segment. The anterodorsal section may be either centrally swollen (convex) or flat; in both
cases the region is endowed with moderately long bristle setae. The rostral carinae are
remarkably variable in length and form, ranging from very low smooth and short, 1/3 as long
as rostral length (see, for example, some individuals from sites V71 and B99) to being
conspicuosly raised, composed of small tubercles and equivalent in length to the rostrum (for
example, individuals from V9 and V49). Anteriorly the carinae either fade out or end
semiabruptly.
The orbital notch may be either present or absent, with its presence usually
coinciding with a short and broad rostrum.
The suborbital angle exhibits a broad range of states, from being broad and
obtuse to being right-angled and pointed.
The postorbital ridges, when present, are often partially fused to rostral carinae;
the postorbital and carinate lines vary from being between abundantly and finely setose, to
having bristle setae sparsely arranged in a row, to being asetose and simply punctate.
Considerable variation exists in the length of the antennal flagella; for instance
one adult male (25.2 mm OCL) from site D06 exhibited a flagellum extending to somite 5 of
the abdomen and the flagella of specimens from site V71 extend to somites 3 and 4, whilst the
usual condition is for flagella to extend to somites 1 and 2.
One specimen from site V75 exhibited a long, multiarticulated exopodite of the
third maxilliped; in all other specimens examined the exopodite was reduced to a minute,
movable tubercle or totally absent.
The cervical groove A varies in the degree to which it is impressed; rarely it is
very deep or very shallow.
The pleurum of somite 1 is usually bibbed and small; specimens from site V49
exhibited monolobed, small pleura.
The telson may exhibit slightly produced caudolateral corners, and on rare
'occasions (for instance specimens from sites 899 and D02) the corners may carry a small
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spine. The overall shape of the telson varies from being conical (tapering to rounded tip) to
being somewhat U-shaped. The inner ramus is also inconsistent in its shape, varying between
ovoid and subrectangular; the caudolateral corner of the inner ramus may carry a minute,
elongate spine. The suture of the outer ramus, whilst being consistently impressed, varies in
its spination and degree of straightness.
Female chelae and small dimorphic chelae are always well endowed with long
bristle setae in tufts. Some small dimorphic chelae may exhibit reduced tuberculation on the
ventral surface of the propodal palm and care must be taken in their use for identification
purposes. One notable variation in the chelae was exhibited by 3 out of 4 adult specimens from
site V49. Here the mid-dorsal line of the carpus was neither setose nor tuberculate.
The summit of the sternal keel is always higher than the height of the lateral
processes of the 3rd pereiopods; the keel decreases in height from this summit posteriorly such
that it terminates either semiabruptly or by fading out at the articulation level of the 4th
pereiopods. The lateral processes are separated at the posterior edge by either a thin groove or
a broad central extension (showing all states in between).
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 36.2 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 39.6 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 16.5 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 30.1 mm OCL.
Considerable variation exists in the size of mature specimens, with the smallest
reproductive females being found alongside rocky creeks in the Eildon - Jamieson region (for
instance site D59), and the largest from either burrows in clay-dominated hillsides (site V71)
or deep-soiled flood plains (site V09).
Males and females were found in approximately equal proportions.
No berried females were examined. Reproductive females with egg cases or the
remnants thereof were found in specimens collected in May (site NEV4) and December (site
B98).
Males and females were found in the same burrow system in the period from
mid-November to early December, 1982. One huge-chambered burrow system from site V71
revealed both the largest male and reproductive female found for this species, plus 6 juveniles
ranging in size from 14.8 to 22.1 mm OCL.
Reproductively-active females were recorded from collections made in each
month of the year.
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DISTRIBUTION

can be found in central Victoria, from the Healesville-Warburton region
in the west, to south of Lake Eildon in the north, and to its most eastern known locality north
of Licola. Its range therefore incorporates at least the upper regions of the Yarra, La Trobe and
Goulburn Rivers. The southern extent of its distribution is not known but specimens have
been found from near Noojee.
At site V09 it has been found in sympatry with Engaeus VAFA (see REMARKS
for Engaeus VAFA). The range of E. affinis appears to border abruptly with the ranges of E.
cymus near Lake Eildon, with E. tuberculatus near Hoddles Creek, with E. victoriensis
between Lilydale and Healesville and with E. hemicirratulus around Noojee (see REMARKS).
E. affinis

REMARKS

a remarkably morphologically (and electro-phoretically) variable
species. Its diagnostic characters include the lack of sternal pores, the lack of an exopodite of
the third maxilliped, a conspicuously spined rostral tip and tubercles along the ventral surface
of the propodal palm. These characters can be used to distinguish it from other species in the
genus; they do not distinguish it from Engaeus VAFA. To morphologically separate these
species the characters of propodal palm granulation and the shape of the median spine on the
suture of the outer ramus of the uropod need to be examined.
HABITAT NOTES
E. affinis has been found in type 2 burrows (for instance, burrows in the
flood-plains of the Acheron or Yarra Rivers) and in type 3 burrows (for instance in
yellow-orange clay-dominated hillsides in the Kinglake region). Burrows of the former
category tend to be without large chambers and multiple juvenile openings, but have conical
chimneys and large tunnels descending to a level between approximately 0.5 and 1 m where
the burrows have a horizontal component, before descending with one tunnel to a low
(summer) level. Type 3 burrows of this species correspond to those of other species in
Victoria, with fan shaped chimneys around many juvenile openings; the openings converge to
form 3 or 4 tunnels which descend obliquely to a large chamber; the chambers can be huge,
often up to 0.5 m in diameter.
E. affinis was found in sympatry with E. hemicirratulus at Noojee by Kane
(1964); no such sympatry was observed in this study although on several occasions
populations of each species were found within 5 - 10 km of each other (for instance, near
Cumberland Junction).
E. affinis is

-
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Fig. 4: Diagrams for Engaeus affinis:

A

Dorsal view of carapace.

B

Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.

C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.

E
F

Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).

G

Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite and

Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
ischium on left side of specimen.

H

Lateral view of right chela.

I

Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Specimen.

[1 mm

1E. ajfinis

SPECIES:

112.3 - 39.6

SIZE RANGE:

V09 + V71

SITES:
RL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.13 (36)

EW/OCL:

10.04 - 0.07 (37)

OW/OCL:

10.15 - 0.18 (37)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 -0.14 (37)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.69 - 0.78 (18)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.68 - 0.82 (19)

TL/OCL (A):

10.26 - 0.30 (18)

TL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.32 (19)

TW/TL (A):

10.73 - 0.85 (18)

TW/TL (B):

10.70 - 0.80 (19)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.30 (18)

INA

OATL/OCL:

10.30 - 0.38 (37)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.35 (19)

IATL/OCL:

10.30 - 0.69 (37)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.23 - 0.26 (18)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.25 - 0.31 (19)

ATL/OCL:

p1.09- 1.64 (31)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.44 - 0.52 (18)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.66 (37)

lASW/C'I'W (B):

10.41 -0.52 (19)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.43 (37)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.60 - 0.71 (18)

10.76 - 0.88 (37)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.60 - 0.79 (19)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.64 -0.73 (18)

AW/CTW:

10.25 - 0.30 (37)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.65 - 0.72 (19)

AW/AL:

10.30 - 0.38 (37)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 - 0.93 (37)

1PNL/lASW:

11.03 - 1.52 (37)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.16 - 0:31 (18) 1

DACW/DACL (B):

10.14 - 0.30 (18)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.52 - 0.69 (18)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.51 - 0.71 (18)
10.28 - 0.52 (18)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.37 - 0.46 (37)

2PML/OCL:

10.41 - 0.48 (37)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.30 - 0.37 (37)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.19 - 0.32 (18)

4PML/OCL:

10.33 - 0.48 (37)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.18 -0.30 (18)

10.26 - 0.54 (18)

Table 3: Morphometric data for E. affinis, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in mm),
the sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the minimum
and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are separated into A

(for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since these ratios are
likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus hemicirratulus

(Figure 5, Tables 4 and 5)
SYNONYMY
Hemicirratulus hystrix McCoy (manuscript; cited in Smith and Schuster, 1913, P. 124)

(nomen nudum).
Austroastacus hemicirratulus Clark, 1936a, pp. 52-53, Pl. X, figs. 1-3 and Pl. XI, figs. 1-3;

Clark, 1937, p. 38; McLaughlin, 1980, pp. 142-143.
Engaeus phyllocercus Clark, 1936a, p. 40 (by locality, Wilsons Promontory).
Engaeus jumbunna Riek, 1969, pp. 905-6, fig. 14E; Suter, 1977a, p. 84 (syn. nov.).
Engaeus hemicirratulus Smith and Schuster, 1913, pp. 123-124, Pls. XX-XXII, figs. 34, 35,
37 and 38; Riek, 1969, p. 879, figs. 14A, 17F and 18C; Suter, 1977a, p. 84; Williams, 1980,
p. 170; Horwitz and Richardson, 1986; Horwitz, 1987 (in press; see Appendix I).
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

IS (female), 33.0 mm OCL.
Type Locality - near Thorpdale, collected by W.Kershaw,
-.iii.1890, Figured Specimen of Hemicirratulus hystrix McCoy,
NMV J3999.

Paralectotypes

1 ISF (female badly damaged) + 2 IS, 34.1 mm and 22.7 mm OCL
respectively.
near Thorpdale, Gippsland, W.Kershaw,

Locality - either i)

-.iii.1890, Fig. specimen drawn -.vi.1890.
top of hill near Thorpdale, W.Kershaw,

or ii)

-.iii.1890, Reg. No. 54935, Fig. specimen Hemicirratulus hystrix x.
McCoy (MS); NMV J3991.
IS, 32.0 mm OCL.
Locality - Kongwak, near Jumbunna, 13.ii.1902, A.E.Kitson, NMV
J903 (see REMARKS).

Figured and Described Specimen IS, 33.4 nun OCL.
Locality - 2.7 km north of Childers, on road to Yarragon, in
southern Victoria, OR 8121: 206 627, 17.xi.1982, PH, V41.

Described Female

ISF, 31.7 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Figured and Described Specimen, 21.ix.1982, PH,
V41.
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Other Material

2 IS, Thorpdale, .-.xii.1888, W.Kershaw, NMV J3989; 1 IS,
Thorpdale, -.iii.1890, W.Kershaw, NMV J3992; 1 ISF, Trafalgar,
-.ii.1888, J.A.Kershaw, NMV J4000; 1 IS, Hoddle Range,
12.x.1909, J.A.Searle, NMV J3990; 1 IS, Wilsons Promontory,
4.v.1906, A.Clavarino, NMV J3956; 1 IS, East Warburton,
8.i.1963, (Kane 182), NMV J3993; 1 ISF, Gippsland, W.B.Spencer,
NMV J3994; 1 IS, Mt. Baw Baw, 29.v.1963, (Kane 175), NMV
J4055; 1 IS, Mt. Baw Baw, 1963, JK & AL, NMV J1629; 1 ISF, La
Trobe River, -.x.1963, (Kane 188), NMV J4019; 1 IS + 1 ISF,
Labertouche, 7.xi.1963, (Kane No Nr.), NMV J4048; 4 IS,
Narracan, 14.iv.1982, PH, V07; 1 ISF, Labertouche, 17.vi.1982,
PH, D53; 7 IS + 1 ISF, Korumburra, 20.ix.1982, PH, V38C; 1 IS +
1 ISF, Korumburra, 20.ix.1982, PH, B09; 1 IS, Warragul,
21.ix.1982, PH, B05; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Mt. Eccles, 21.ix.1982, PH,
B08; 1 IS, Mirboo North, 21.ix.1982, PH, V40; 1 IS + 1 ISF,
Mirboo North, 21.ix.1982, PH, B11; 1 ISF, Mirboo North,
21.ix.1982, PH, V39; 12 IS + 17 ISF, Childers, 21.ix.1982,
17.xi.1982 + 2.x.1983, PH, V41; 1 IS, Boolarra, 22.ix.1982,
PH, B19; 3 IS + 1 ISF, Mardan Hill, 22.ix.1982, PH, B02; 1 IS,
Leongatha, 22.ix.1982, PH, B07; 1 IS, Mirboo North, 23.ix.1982,
PH, B03; 1 IS, Morwell, 23.ix.1982, PH, B01; 2 IS, Trafalgar,
23.ix.1982, PH, B06; 1 IS, Yarragon, 23.ix.1982, PH, B12; 1 ISF,
Yarragon, 23.ix.1982, PH, B04; 1 IS, Boolarra, 27.ix.1982, PH,
B76; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Boolarra, 27.ix.1982, PH, B50; 1 IS, Morwell,
27.ix.1982, PH, B47; 1 IS, Gormandale, 28.ix.1982, PH, B49;
1 ISF, Callignee South, 28.ix.1982, PH, B48; 1 IS, Koornalla,
28.ix.1982, PH, B43; 4 IS, Koornalla, 28.ix.1982, PH, V46;
1 ISF, Balook, 29.ix.1982, PH, B40; 1 IS, Balook, 29.ix.1982, PH,
B75; 1 IS, Blackwarri, 29.ix.1982, PH, B42; 2 ISF, Carrajung,
29.ix.1982, PH, B44; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Balook, 29.ix.1982, PH, B45;
1 IS, Tarn Valley, 29.ix.1982, B46; 2 IS, Hiawatha, 30.ix.1982,
PH, B41; 1 IS, Boolarra, 30.ix.1982, PH, B39; 2 IS + 3 ISF, Ryton
Junction, 30.ix.1982 + 4.x.1983, PH, V47; 2 IS, Wonyip,
30.ix.1982, PH, B74; 1 IS, Neerim South, 14.ix.1982, PH, E13; 1
IS + 1 ISF, Crossover, 14.x.1982, PH, E27; 1 ISF, Willow Grove,
15.x.1982, PH, E02; 1 ISF, Willow Grove, 15.x.1982, PH, E26; 1
ISF, Moe, 15.x.1982, PH, E24; 1 IS, Moe, 16.x.1982, PH, E12; 1
IS, Erica, 16.x.1982, PH, E22; 1 ISF, Conwarr, 16.x.1982, PH,
E21; 1 IS, Conwarr, 16.x.1982, PH, E23; 1 IS, Gormandale,
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17.x.1982, PH, E25; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Walhalla, 5.xi.1982, PH & GE,
D26; 1 IS, Erica, 5.xi.1982, PH & GE, D27; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Furnina,
5.xi.1982, PH & GE, D25; 1 IS, Fumina, 5.xi.1982, PH & GE, D24;
1 ISF, Gembrook, 9.xi.1982, PH, D15; 10 IS + 12 ISF, Cumberland
Junction, 7.xii.1982 + 28.ix.1983, PH, V72; 1 IS, Callignee,
8.xi.1981, AS, D52; 1 IS, Callignee, 9.ix.1981, AS, D51; 1 IS,
Callignee, 10.viii.1982, AS, E87; 1 ISF, Unclear locality, Warragul
or Kongwak, NMV J3995; 1 IS, Unclear locality, south of Warragul
or Moyarra, NMV J4001; 1 IS, Kongwak, 13.ii.1902, A.E.Kitson,
NMV J903; 4 juvs., Warragul, 30.ix.1962, JK (Kane 44), NMV
J3998; 1 IS, Korumburra, 12.xi.1905, A.E.Kitson, NMV J3912;
13 IS + 19 ISF, Kongwak, 5.xii.1982 + 11.ix.1983, PH, V69.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum usually moderately long and broad at base, with distinct tuft of long
bristle setae dorsoanteriorly, slightly upturned spiniform tip and otherwise spineless. Rostral
carinae either short, low or absent; when present usually smooth, non-tuberculate, indistinctly
raised, widely separated, straight, converging anteriorly (fusing neither with themselves nor
with rostral rim), and short, ranging between 1/4 and 1/2 as long as rostral length. Postorbital
ridges usually absent; eyes extending to at least halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella
extremely short, between 1/4 and 1/2 as long as OCL, usually not extending as far as apex of
cervical groove A; antennal scale extremely long, extending well beyond apex of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, with extremely long, terminal, conical spine, between 1/4 and
1/3 as wide as long and with flat, sparsely setose lateral edge. Antennules monoflagellate,
without inner flagellum and with outer flagellum between 1/4 and 1/3 as long as OCL. Third
maxilliped with low, slightly swollen, non-tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite;
ventrolateral face of ischium with carinate, usually curved, lateral edge and usually spiniform
laterodistal corner; exopodite usually absent.
Carapace vaulted; areola narrow, usually between 1/5 and 1/4 as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular region minutely setose and faintly
granulate; carapace otherwise punctiate. Bristle setae occuring along carinate, postorbital and
areolar lines and along posterior edge of cervical groove A. Cervical groove A distinctly
V-shaped.
Total abdominal length between 0.84 and 1.06 times as long as OCL. Somite 1
markedly reduced in width with small monolobed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2); somites with tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson, inner ramus and outer ramus of uropod all spineless. Outer ramus
without transverse suture, with longitudinal median carina fading premarginally.
Chelae isomorhpic or dimorphic; propodal palm with band or row of small
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tubercles along proximal line (often dense on large dimorphs) and sparse row of setose
tubercles along ventrolateral line on lateral surface; mesal surface with partial row of tubercles
along proximal line, otherwise punctate (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION); dorsal
surface with one or two lines of setose tubercles; ventral surface with distinct row of setose
tubercles along length; palm with abundant bristle setae in tufts, particularly along ventral,
dorsal and ventrolateral lines. Propodal finger and dactyl both non-granulate and both with
tuffs of extremely long bristle setae in rows (particularly ventral and lateral rows, and dorsal
and lateral rows, respectively). Carpus usually with single rows of large tubercles along
dorsomesal and ventroproximal edges of triangle (otherwise triangle usually non- tubercluate),
usually without mid-dorsal tubercles and centrodorsal depression shallow or absent;
ventrolateral surface sparsely tuberculate. Merus usually non-tuberculate dorsally.
Sternal keel low and indistinct until between lat. proc. 2nd P. where it is blunt
and slightly raised; keel remaining blunt, rising to summit posterior of, and always lower than,
articulation level of 3rd P., then decreasing in height and fading out before 4th P. articulation
level; keel low and blunt. Lateral processes without pits or pores; lat. proc. 1st P. raised
(separated by concave region); lat. proc. 2nd P. indistinct but parallel; lat. proc. 4th P.
separated by broad, deep, Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis slightly broader than long,
somewhat rectangular with distinct central groove (particularly anteriorly) and may be
produced to point posteriorly.
Only intersexed specimens found; females often distinguished by presence of
dense pad of short plumose setae on mesal surface of propodal palm (see MORPHOLOGICAL
VARIATION).
Gill formula 20 + ep (posterior pleurobranch absent).

Adult Male. 33.4

m OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum long, extending to middle of distal segment of antennular peduncle,
0.11 times as long as OCL, bordered entirely by thin rim, with slightly upturned, sharp,
conical tip, otherwise straight in lateral profile, spineless and with conspicuous anterodorsal
setose tubercle bearing large tuft of long bristle setae. Rostral carinae low, indistinctly raised,
smooth (non-tuberculate), widely separated, straight, short (about 1/3 as long as rostra]
length), fading out just posterior of orbit level and converging anteriorly slightly, fading in
posterior 1/3 of rostrum (fusing neither with themselves nor with rostral rim); intracarinate
region short, almost flat and with bristle setae, often in tufts, along carinae. Postorbital
depression complete around orbit, deepest dorsally, otherwise shallow; postorbital ridges
absent. Eyes large, with slight reduction of pigment on orbital peduncle, extending to halfway
along rostrum. Antennal flagella extremely short, 0.40 times as long as OCL; antennal scale
extremely long, extending well past distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.16 times as long as
OCL, with extremely long, thin, conical, terminal spine (occupying almost 1/2 of scale
length), 0.24 times as wide as long and widest at proximal 1/4, with flat, sparsely setose
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lateral surface, with concave proximolateroventral surface, with depressed but shallow
dorsomesal flange and with short plumose setae along mesal edge; antennal basipodite
spineless. Antennules monoflagellate, inner flagellum absent with outer flagellum 0.27 times
as long as OCL. Interantennal scale broader than long, lanceolate, with slightly concave lateral
edges producing pointed tip; ventrally concave. Third maxilliped with low, non-tuberculate
and slightly swollen mesoventral corner of coxopodite; basipodite with moderately long
plumose and bristle setae on ventral surface; ischium with long and short bristle setae on
ventromesal surface (becoming sparse distally), almost asetose on ventrolateral surface, with
curved and carinate lateral edge and spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite absent.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.87 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.24 times as wide as long.
Dorsal cephalon with numerous bristle setae along postorbital and carinate lines (setae longer
along latter and row continuous with carinal setae); areola with 2 rows of very long bristle
setae along its length. Branchiostegites feebly granulate and sparsely setose; ventrolateral
cephalon and mandibular region of carapace granulate and sparsely setose. Cervical groove A
broad, moderately deep at apex (with two caudal pits) and distinctly V-shaped, fading
dorsolaterally, with moderately long bristle setae along posterior rim; cervical groove B with
setose anterior and posterior swellings at corner and continuing to carapace perimeter
anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A broad and deep, not giving rise to postcervical grooves
and continuous with groove P; branchiocardiac groove P deep, narrow, straight and parallel
(apart from slight caudal divergence) and fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 0.90 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.43 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small monolobed, almost indistinct pleura (not overlapped by
forward extension of pleura of somite 2). Somites 3-6 each with 6 low setose tubercles
(bearing tufts of very long bristle setae), with pair at dorsal premarginal dorsal midline, one at
each lateral corner of terga and one at edge of each posterior lobe of pleura; somites otherwise
with sparse single, short bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, somewhat V-shaped, as wide as long, tapering to rounded point,
with conspicuously raised central portion bearing two large tufts of long bristle setae,
depressed dorsolaterally, with tufts of bristle setae along dorsolateral edge; caudal edge with
long bristle setae dorsally, and very short plumose setae ventrally. Outer ramus of uropod
spineless and without suture, with longitudinal median carina along length of ramus and fading
premarginally; ramus with tufts of long bristle setae along dorsolateral edge; caudal edge with
setae as for telson tip; dorsocaudal portion of ramus striate. Inner ramus as for outer ramus
except that inner ramus somewhat shorter and ovoid in shape whilst outer ramus with slightly
produced caudolateral corner and bluntly pointed tip. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes
rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout and setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.58,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.51, PROPD/PROPL = 0.30 and PROPL/OCL = 1.10; small dimorph
elongate and setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.73, PROPW/PROPL = 0.38, PROPD/PROPL
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= 0.23 and PROPLOCL = 0.75.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with dense band of setose tubercles along proximal
line and sparse row along ventrolateral line of lateral surface, with tufts of short bristle setae
along proximal, midlateral, dorsolateral and ventrolateral lines, and otherwise punctate; mesal
surface with sparse tubercles along proximal line and short bristle setae in tufts along proximal
and ventromesal lines, otherwise punctate; ventral surface with row of low setose tubercles
along length, each tubercle bearing large tuft of bristle setae; dorsal surface with 8 large setose
tubercles along its edge, each (except for proximal 2) bearing large tufts of bristle setae;
perpendicular groove deep, with proximal edge bearing pair of tufts of bristle setae dorsally
and one tuft of particularly long bristle setae at both lateral and mesal corners. Propodal finger
non-granulate with 1 lateral and 1 mesal low, smooth, longitudinal ridge, with tufts of
extremely long bristle setae arranged in 5 rows (one ventral, ventrolateral, dorsolateral,
dorsomesal and ventromesal, with setae somewhat shorter along latter 2 rows); cutting edge
with 4 small teeth proximally and 2 large teeth evenly-spaced to tip, with sparse, small tufts of
setae on either side of edge. Dactyl non-granulate, with lateral and mesal longitudinal ridge and
5 rows of tufts of bristle setae (setae particularly long in dorsolateral, dorsal and dorsomesal
rows); cutting edge with 4 teeth along length, decreasing in size distally. Carpus with sparse
setose tubercles ventrolaterally, with rounded ventral projection, with very shallow
centrodorsal depression, with mid-dorsal line non-tuberculate but with row of tufts of bristle
setae; carpal triangle with 6 large tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 4 large tubercles along
ventroproximal edge and 2 smaller tubercles along distal edge (and non-tuberculate centrally).
Merus largely non-tuberculate dorsally, with ventral triangle conforming to standard Engaeus
pattern, with large central tubercle adjacent to midlateral corner.
Left chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph except for an overall reduction in size and
number of tubercles, and an overall increase in the proportionate length of setae in tufts, and
otherwise where stated below: propodal palm with 6 setose tubercles along dorsal edge, with
single row of small setose tubercles along proximal line of lateral surface and otherwise largely
non-tuberculate. Propodal finger with 4 proximal teeth and continuous row of small, scale
setae along cutting edge to tip; dactyl with 1 proximal tooth and small, scale setae to tip of
cutting edge. Carpus with only 6 tubercles along dorsomesal and 3 along ventroproximal
edges of carpal triangle.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing immediately posterior of lat.proc. as low, thin ridge,
fading out completely prior to 2nd P. articulations; lat. proc. raised but blunt, converging
anteriorly, without pits or pores, sparsely setose and separated by deep, broad concavity.
2nd P. - keel blunt, rising to almost as high as, immediately posterior of,
articulations, decreasing in height to saddle before rising towards 3rd P.; lat. proc. peaked at
articulations, short, not ridged, without pits or pores, posteroventrally setose and separated
from keel by thin, shallow channel.
3rd P. - keel rounded, blunt, reaching very low summit falling far below height
of articulations, then decreasing in height and fading out completely prior to 4th P.
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articulations; lat. proc. laterally thin, ridged and parallel, ventrally setose, without pits or pores
and separated from keel by shallow U-shaped channel.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat.proc. sloping steeply inward to broad, deep
Y-shaped valley, without pits or pores and with very short, thin groove at posterior edge
separating processes.
Annulus ventralis - slightly broader than long and somewhat rectangular, with
lobes separated by deep, sharp groove centro- anteriorly.
SEX: both male and femal gonopores present, but without secondary sexual characteristics of
reproductive females and without dense pad of setae on propodal palm, therefore apparently
functionally male.

Adult Female. 31.7 mm OCL
Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductive female (as
described for E. fossor); otherwise specimen as described for Adult Male except where stated
below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to base of distal segment of antennular peduncle, 0.10 times
as long as OCL. Eyes extending into anterior half of rostrum. Antennal flagella 0.43 times as
long as OCL; antennal scale 0.22 times as wide as long. Outer antennular flagellum 0.30 times
as long as OCL.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.86 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.21 times as wide as long.
Postcervical groove arising at dorsal-most portion of branchiocardiac groove bend and almost
traversing areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 0.82 times as long as OCL; somite 1 markedly reduced in
width, 0.47 times as as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAL FAN: telson almost as wide as long; longitudinal median carinae of outer and inner rami
of uropods very low and fading well before caudal margin.
CHELAE: isomorphic but unequal in size; large isomorph elongate with DACL/PROPL =
0.65, PROPW/PROPL = 0.44, PROPD/PROPL = 0.26 and PROPL/OCL = 0.90; small
isomorph with PROPL/OCL = 0.81.
Propodal palm with extremely dense pad of short plumose setae over mesal surface (on both
left and right chelae). Otherwise chelae as for large dimorph of Adult Male except for
proportionate increase in size and number of bristle setae in tufts and slight reduction in
tubercles on propodal palm (becoming largely absent on mesal surface); both of these traits
more obvious on small isomorphic chela. Cutting edges of propodal fingers with either 4 or 5
teeth proximally, increasing in size distally; cutting edges of dactyl with 2 teeth; all cutting
edges with rows of small, scale setae to tip. Carpus with 7 tubercles along dorsomesal edge
and either 4 or 5 tubercles along ventroproximal edge of carpal triangle (which is otherwise
non-tuberculate).
STERNUM: Annulus ventralis - produced to obtuse point posteriorly; groove running into
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deep centroanterior pit.
SEX: both male and female pairs of gonopores present, the latter open and functional;
specimen apparently functionally female.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Like E. cymus, E. hemicirratulus displays some important morphological
variation but little of this is attributable to geographical variation.
The rostrum exhibits considerable variation in shape with extremes being either
triangular with straight edges or long and with concave lateral edges; the latter condition is
more common and it is usual for the rostral edges to become parallel anteriorly, prior to a
marked construction towards the tip (see specimens from site V69, for example). The rostral
tip may be blunt or rounded but these conditions are rare. The breadth of the rostrum,
particularly anteriorly, is variable and can be narrow (site V46), moderately broad (some
specimens from site V41) or broad (site B08). The most common juvenile condition is for
broadly triangular rostra (with straight edges), sharply tipped but not constricted apically.
The rostral carinae are almost always low, indistinctly raised and smooth.
However, specimens from site V69 exhibit very short, but raised, carinae which display 0, 1,
2 or 3 tubercles along their length.
The antennal scale displays a very conspicuous terminal spine; this spine is
variable in length, however, ranging from being 1/3 as long as overall scale length (for
instance site V69), to being 1/2 as long (some specimens from V41). At site V41 some spines
display a slight curve outwards at their base.
The orbital notch is either present or absent, being conspicuous on specimens
from V47 and V46.
The telson also varies in shape, between the extremes of being very broadly
rounded at the apex (see large IS specimen from site V38), to showing up to two marked
constrictions laterally (proximolateral and caudolateral) and being produced to a blunt point at
apex.
Tufts of bristle setae occur along the lateral edge of the outer and inner rami of
the uropods, telson and as described on the abdominal soniites. These tufts are occasionally
raised on a low setose tubercle.
As stated previously, females (both reproductive and non-reproductive forms)
can be distinguished from other specimens by the presence of a pad of short thick setae on the
mesal surface of the propodal palm. This character is variable and needs to be carefully
defined. In general the pad of setae is large and covers almost the entire surface of the mesal
propodal palm; however, from sites where this condition is apparent (for instance V41, V72)
the pad of setae may be slightly reduced in size on the small isomorphic or small dimorphic
chelae of adults. The lectotype of this species exhibits such setae on its dimorphic chelae.
However, from some specimens at site V41 the pad of setae may be completely
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absent from small dimorphs. At sites B40, V38 and V47, the females display a thin pad of
setae but only proximally and ventrally on the mesal surface of the palm, thereby being
reduced in both density and size. At the other extreme, reproductive females from sites B44,
B45, B02 and V69 for instance, exhibit no such pad of setae; in fact at the latter 2 sites both
the male and female exhibit sparse, small, short thick setae arising from punctations on both
mesal and lateral surfaces. The setae is apparently absent from all juvenile chelae, in fact the
smallest individual found with a distinct pad of setae was 17.7 mm OCL (from site V41). In
conclusion, therefore, the pad of setae is frequently present on at least one of the chelae of
adult females, but may be absent or reduced in size on adults or juveniles.
The tuberculation of the propodal palm is variable but taxonomically important.
The tuberculation on small dimorphic chelae is reduced, particularly on the lateral and mesal
surfaces; isomorphic and large dimorphic chelae are much better indicators of tubercular
patterns. The dorsal surface displays tuberculation which varies from one complete row of
setose tubercles, to two rows of setose tubercles plus a few extra small tubercles; the mesal
most row often contains large spiniform setose tubercles. The ventral surface is consistent in
its expression of one row of setose tubercles along its length. The lateral surface varies
between being sparsely tuberculate along the ventrolateral line and with a single row along the
proximal line, to being abundantly tuberculate in bands along these lines. The mesal surface
exhibits identical variation of tuberculation along the proximal and ventromesal lines; however
the tuberculation is always slightly less than that on the lateral surface. In general, the propodal
palm of chelae from specimens of site V69 (and the paralectotype from "Kongwalc") exhibit
the most tuberculate extremes for this species, and they are usually easily distinguished from
the usual condition given in the DIAGNOSIS.
The mid-dorsal line of the carpus is usually indicated by a row of tufts of bristle
setae along its length. These tufts may be raised on low setose tubercles to give, at the extreme
condition, a row of setose tubercles along its length (see for example specimens from sites
E13, V72 and V69).
Specimens from site V69 also exhibit extremes of tuberculation of the distal edge
of the carpal triangle, where the usual condition for E. hemicirratulus is one central, low
tubercle; the former specimens exhibit up to 3 tubercles along this edge.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (or IS) 42.0 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 36.0 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 20.1 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 33.0 mm OCL.
All specimens examined were found to be intersexed; however dissections
revealed that each individual could be diagnosed as either male or female by the presence of
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either testes or ovaries. As a consequence of these dissections, a correlation between the
presence of ovaries and a dense pad of setae on the propodal palm revealed a simpler method
of diagnosing an individual's sex (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION for a discussion of
this character).
One gravid female was collected and examined during this study, from site V69
in early December 1982 (26.7 mm OCL; 41 eggs, 1.5 x 1.3 mm diameter, ovoid, orange and
developing).
Males and females are frequently found together in the same burrow and they
were usually accompanied by juveniles of at least one age class (see Table 4).
One interesting observation was the collection of a recently moulted reproductive
female from site V69 in early December 1982; this specimen contained mature oocytes in its
ovaries, indicating the possible presence of a precopulatory moult for this species.
DISTRIBUTION

This species is both widespread and abundant in southern Victoria, occurring on
both sides of the La Trobe River Valley, usually above an altitude of 100 m, in the Western
and Eastern Strezlecki Ranges and in the south-western parts of the Australian Alps. Within
this region, its range is bounded by Kongwak in the south-west, Cumberland Junction in the
north and Carrajung Lower in the south-east. The record of a specimen from Wilsons
Promontory in the Museum of Victoria has not been substantiated (in fact this area has not
been well investigated for parastacid fauna).
E. hemicirratulus has been found in broad sympatry with Engaeus VRJ, E.
phyllocercus, E. quadrimanus, E. cunicularius, Engaeus VQ9, and E. sterna/is. E.
hemicirratulus and E. tuberculatus are never found together and some form of parapatry may
exist between these two species.
REMARKS

The lack of sternal pores, the lack of a transverse suture on the outer ramus of the
uropod, the lack of an exopodite of-the third maxilliped and the presence of a long terminal
spine on the antennal scale immediately distinguish this species from others in the genus.
TYPE MATERIAL
Considerable confusion exists regarding the type material for this species. Smith
and Schuster (1913) did not designate any type material but listed the specimens which they
examined. These specimens then become the syntypes. No subsequent author has designated a
lectotype from the syntypes (even though Riek, 1969, described the type locality of this
species as being "Thorpdale", the locality of several of the syntypes). All of the syntypes have
not been located in the Museum of Victoria; the only specimens which remain of the syntypes
are designated as lectotypes and paralectotypes in this thesis. Of the paralectotypes, one
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specimen presented some interesting problems. The specimen with the catalogue number NMV
J903 and containing the label "Kongwak near Jumbunna" does not correspond to the
description given to the specimen from this locality by Smith and Schuster (1913; p. 124); in
fact the size of the specimen and the equal form of the chelae make it correspond to the
specimen from "Moyarra near Outtrim". It is suggested that this specimen indeed belongs to
the latter label and that during the course of its curation since 1913 its label was exchanged
with that of another syntypic specimen. The specimen NMV J903 was later described as the
holotype for E. jumbunna by Riek (1969) (the type locality for this latter species should now
be considered as suspect).
SYNONYMY
The differences between the allopatric population of E. jumbunna and the
populations of E. hemicirratulus are insufficient to maintain their specific status, and they are
combined into variants of the same species in this thesis. Further evidence of the overall
variation in the E. hemicirratulus group may shed some extra light on this problem.
HABITAT NOTES
E. hemicirratulus is the only species in the genus which exclusively occupies
burrows in type 3 habitats; these are typically situated in the yellow-orange clay-dominated
soils of South Gippsland, in what was formerly dense wet sclerophyll forest dominated by the
mountain ash, Eucalyptus regnans.
The burrows exhibit the typical characteristics of those constructed by the other
species occupying this habitat, including fan-shaped chimneys and tunnels descending
obliquely to chambers; these burrows are often shallow, with the chambers occasionally just
below the surface of the ground (animals are most easily obtained from such burrows). Larger
burrow systems containing family groups of crayfish exhibit multiple juvenile openings on the
surface and greatly enlarged chambers.
All sympatries exhibited with this species show distinct microhabitat separation,
with other species occupying burrows in the types la, lb and 2 (see Horwitz and Richardson,
1986, for example).
E. hemicirratulus and E. tuberculatus both occupy type 3 habitats and so it is not
surprising that there is no sympatry between them. There appears to be a strange geographical
separation between the two species where the regions of latter occurs exclusively west of the
Noojee region and only in localised patches east of here where it encroaches on the range of
the former; for E. hemicirratulus the reverse occurs, only becoming patchy in its occurence
where E. tuberculatus is consistently found (Kane, 1964, also noted this range separation).
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TABLE 4: Giving the contents and sizes of individuals of E. hemicirratulus in family
burrows.
Adult Size
(mm OCL) + Sex
30.1 (IS)

Juvenile Size Range
(mmOCL)
9.0 - 13.4

Juveniles

Date Collected

Site

(Nos.)
2

21.ix.1982

V41

21.ix.1982

V41

21.ix.1982

V41

31.ix.1982

V41

2.ix.1983

V41

34.3 (ISF)
34.4 (IS)
31.7 (ISF)
42.0 (IS)

10.1 - 14.2

14

39.2 (ISF)

4.6

2

24.0 (IS)

7.0- 15.4

7

36.3 (IS)
27.1 (ISF)
33.9 (IS)

8.1 - 13.2

49

7.iii.1982

V72

13.2 - 13.7

2

28.ix.1983

V72

11.0- 11.5

3

28.ix.1983

V72

28.ix.1983

V72

36.0 (ISF)
22.0 (IS)
29.1 (ISF)
36.8 (IS)
35.8 (ISF)
30.3 (IS)
29.7 (ISF)
33.7 (IS)

9.3 - 12.8

5

28.ix.1983

V72

12.1

1

28.ix.1983

V72

28.ix.1983

V72

31.5 (ISF)
31.5 (IS)
31.2 (ISF)
16.5 (IS)
16.9 (ISF)

TABLE 4 (cont.)
31.3 (IS)

11.7

28.ix.1983

V72

22.ix.1982

B02

21.ix.1982

B11

21.ix.1982

B08

27.ix.1982

B50

14.ix.1982

E27

11.ix.1983

V69

11.ix.1983

V69

11.ix.1983

V69

11.ix.1983

V69

32.1 (ISF)
36.4 (IS)
33.0 (ISF)
31.1 (IS)

10.3 - 12.5

8

32.4 (ISF)
26.0 (IS)
33.4 (ISF)
30:3 (IS)

15.8

1

26.2 (ISF)
28.6 (IS)
25.0 (ISF)
23.3 (IS)
30.5 (ISF)
20.6 (IS)

13.2

1

25.8 (ISF)
18.8 (IS)
29.1 (ISF)
20.8 (IS)

12.8 - 17.4

7

27.2 (ISF)

6.0

1

Fig. 5: Diagrams for Engaeus hemicirratulus:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal smiles and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite and
ischium on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Male.

SPECIES:

E. hemicirratulus

SIZE RANGE:

J17.7. 42.0

SITES:

1V41 + V72 + V69

RL/OCL:

10.09 - 0.12 (70)

EW/OCL:

10.04 - 0.07 (70)

OW/OCL:

10.14 - 0.18 (70)

ASL/OCL:

10.11 - 0.18 (70)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.64 - 0.76 (33)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.65 - 0.77 (37)

TL/OCL (A):

10.22 - 0.28 (33)

TL/OCL (B):

10.24 - 0.29 (37)

'I'W/TL (A):

10.80 - 0.94 (33)

TW/TL (B):

10.79 - 0.95 (37)

UEXL/OCL (A):

p0.19. 0.21 (33)

3M XL/3 MN L:

INA

OATL/OCL:

10.17 - 0.36 (69)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.20 - 0.27 (37)

IATL/OCL:

INA

UENL/OCL (A):

10.16 - 0.19 (33)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.18 - 0.25 (37)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.37 - 0.47 (33)

ATL/OCL:

10.23 - 0.47 (66)

CL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.66 (70)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.40 - 0.53 (37)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.42 (70)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.63 - 0.73 (33)

10.78 - 0.91 (70)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.67 - 0.86 (37)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.63 - 0.74 (33)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.66 - 0.87 (37)

AW/CTW:

10.13 - 0.23 (70)

AW/AL:

10.18 - 0.29 (70)

IPXL/IPNL:

10.88 - 0.98 (70)

IPNL/IASW:

10.93 - 1.66 (69)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.38 - 0.49 (66)

2PML/OCL:

DAC W/DACL (A):

10.13 - 0.32 (33)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.14 - 0.30 (37)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.54 - 0.78 (33)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.55 - 0.75 (37)
10.33 - 0.56 (33)

10.41 - 0.48 (69)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.31 - 0.42 (69)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

{0.20 - 0.32 (33)

4PML/OCL:

10.31 - 0.36 (69)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.17 - 0.32 (37)

10.32 - 0.54 (37)

Table 4: Morphometric data for E. hemicirratulus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus phyllocercus

(Figure 6,Table 6)
SYNONYMY
Engaeus phyllocerus, Riek, 1969, p. 879 (erroneous spelling).
Engaeus phyllocercus, Smith and Schuster, 1913, pp. 122-3, Pls. XIX and XXI, figs. 30,

31 and 36; Clark, 1936a, pp. 39-40, Pl. VIII, fig. 33; Clark, 1937, p. 37.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

Female, 26.4 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Narracan River, Gippsland, 1889, (collected by) W.
Kershaw, NMV J3955.

Paralectotype

Female, 26.2 mm OCL.
Type Locality - as for Lectotype, NMV J3955.

Described and Figured Specimen
IS 26.1 mm OCL.
Locality - Creek crossing road 1.9 km east of Narracan (Church), on
road to Moe, 14.vi.1982, PH, vol.
Adult Female

23.7 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described and Figured Specimen, 14.vi.1982, PH,
vol.

Other material

1 ISF Trafalgar, -.ii.1888, J.A.Kershaw, NMV J3953; 1 ISF (24.1 mm
OCL), -.iii.1890, Thorpdale, W.Kershaw, NMV J3953; 1 ISF, (21.9
mm OCL), -.iii.1890, Thorpdale, W.Kershaw, NMV J3953; * ,
Narracan, 1889, W. Kershaw, AM P13217; * , Narracan, 14.i.1964,
JK (Kane 279), NMV J1625; 15 IS + 14 ISF, Narracan,
14-15.vi.1982, PH, V07; 1 IS + 4 ISF, Korumburra, 20.ix.1982, PH,
V38B; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Warragul, 21.ix.1982, PH, B05; 1 IS + 1 ISF,
Wooreen, 21.ix.1982, PH, B13; 1 ISF, Childers, 21.ix.1982, PH, V41;
1 IS + 1 ISF, Thorpdale, 23.ix.1982, PH, B14; 1F, Trafalgar,
23.ix.1982, PH, B06; 1 IS, Yarragon, 23.ix.1982, PH, B04; 1 IS, No locality
NMV J3954; 1 IS, No locality, AM P13418.
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DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum long and thin, usually extending to middle of distal segment of
antennular peduncle, with slight anterior upturning to sharp, conical tip, otherwise spineless;
rostral carinae subparallel, straight, prominently raised, long, extending from anterior 1/5
where they almost fuse with rim to well beyond posterior of orbit, usually composed of
small fused tubercles; intracarinate region deep and U-shaped (in transverse). Postorbital
ridges absent or obsolete; suborbital angle blunt but approaching 90% minute orbital notch
usually present. Eyes relatively large; antennal flagella short, usually extending to posterior
rim of carapace; antennules biflagellate, with inner flagellum between 0.55 and 0.70 times as
long as outer. Antennal scale moderately long, usually extending to middle of distal segment
of antennal peduncle, usually 1/3 as wide as long, widest at proximal 1/3, with sharp,
conical, terminal spine and carinate lateral edge. Third maxilliped usually with raised,
triangular, spiniform projection on mesoventral corner of coxopodite, with laterally carinate
and laterodistally spiniform ischium; exopodite reduced to stump between 1/20 and 1/3 as
long as ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola usually between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, mandibular and antennal regions of carapace and ventrolateral cephalon
granulate and minutely setose. Grooves very deeply impressed, particularly cervical groove
A at meson (distinctly V-shaped); branchiocardiac groove P straight, narrow and parallel.
Total abdominal length between 1.15 and 1.30 times as long as OCL; abdominal somites
spineless; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, with small monolobed pleura not overlapped
by forward extension of pleura of somite 2.
Telson with spine at each caudolateral corner, broad at base, and to caudolateral
corners, but then produced to tip. Outer ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median
carina terminating in spine on suture; suture with between 1 and 4 extra dorsomesal spines
and between 2 and 4 dorsolateral spines; caudolateral corner with usually 2 spines on edge;
caudal tip produced to blunt point. Inner ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal
median carina extending along entire ramus and projecting beyond caudal margin as huge
spine; caudolateral corner produced to very large spine.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic; propodal palm with single continuous row of
tubercles along dorsal edge, one carinate row of tubercles on ventral edge (and displaced
slightly laterally), with extra tubercles proximolaterally and large granulations dorsally,
centromesally and centrolaterally (usually absent on isomorphic chelae of female and small
dimorphic chelae). Dactyl with large granulations proximodorsally. Carpus with continuous
row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge, without tubercles along mid-dorsal lines, often with
shallow centrodorsal groove. Merus with spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge, with one
prominent centrodorsal tubercle; merus also with one prominent centroventral tubercle.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. 1st P., rising to small peak then
becoming blunt and continuing to 2nd P. rising to peak at height of, but beyond, articulations
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of lat. proc. 2nd P., decreasing to saddle between 2nd P. and 3rd P. then rising to summit
between lat. proc. 3rd P. becoming broader and decreasing slightly in height before ending
abruptly at articulations of 4th P.. All lat. proc. without pits or pores; lat. proc. 3rd P.
peaked and ridged at articulations and markedly raised; lat. proc. 4th P. peaked at
articulations and sloping steeply and deeply to narrow Y-shaped valley (in dorsal view).
Annulus ventralis squarish in outline and with continuous central groove separating each
lobe.
Specimens almost always intersexed; reproductive females with secondary
sexual characteristics as described for E. fossor. Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior
pleurobranch often conspicuously reduced in size).
Adult male. 26.1 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum long and thin, extending to base of distal segment of antennular
peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL, with slight upturning over anterior 1/4 resulting in
small dorsally-oriented anterior tip, spineless, bordered entirely by thin rim and
dorsolaterally concave (at base of carinae). Rostral carinae conspicuous, straight, converging
anteriorly without fusing with each other, composed of many small fused tubercles and long,
extending from anterior 1/6 of rostrum where they almost fuse with rostral rim, then fading
out well beyond posterior level of orbit; intracarinate depressed and U-shaped (in
transverse), particularly deep anteriorly, setose anteriorly and along mesal base of carinae.
Suborbital angle blunt, almost 90 0; postorbital depressions conspicuous dorsally; postorbital
ridges almost absent, somewhat highlighted by ventrally adjacent shallow depression; minute
notch in orbital rim at dorsoposterior infexion. Eyes moderately large, without reduced
pigmented area and extending to halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella both broken;
antennal scale extending almost to apex of distal segment of antenna! peduncle, 0.08 times as
long as OCL, 0.38 times as wide as long and widest at proximal 1/3 of scale, with carinate
lateral edge, long plumose setae along mesal edge and prominent, sharp, conical, terminal
spine (oriented slightly mesally). Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.68 times as
long as outer, outer 0.25 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with triangular, tuberculate
process at mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with long bristle setae on ventromesal
surface, with sharp spine on laterodistal corner and with carinate, setose lateral edge;
exopodite reduced to stump (which is 0.08 times as long as ischium).
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.80 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.34 times as wide as
long. Branchiostegites, mandibular and antennal regions and ventrolateral cephalon minutely
setose and granulate; dorsal cephalon smooth except for band of minute punctations
extending along carinate lines; areola punctate. Cervical groove A deeply impressed at
meson, deepest part defined by two small pits at posterior extremity, and fading laterally.
Cervical groove B commencing shallowly and becoming deep anteroventrally.
Branchiocardiac groove A running dorsoposteriorly deeply, then turning posteriorly, sending
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off three shallow grooves (shallow, short postcervical groove A, easily recognised
postcervical B groove traversing areola discontinuously and feebly, and shallow postcervical
groove C not extending far into areola). Branchiocardiac P groove straight, parallel and
fading out over posterior 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.19 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.56 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small, slightly swollen monolobed pleura not overlapped by
forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites spineless, with sparse, minute punctations
and sparse small fine setae on pleura and terga of somites 2-6.
TAIL FAN: telson broad at base then tapering slightly to caudolateral corners (each produced
to prominent spine) then tapering quickly to rounded point at tip; minutely setose on dorsal
surface; caudal edge with short bristle setae and longer plumose setae. Outer ramus of
uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in spine on suture; suture with
2 or 3 extra spines dorsomesally and 2 or 3 extra spines dorsolaterally; suture itself
prominent and almost straight, becoming feeble at mesal extremity; caudolateral corner with 2
spines on edge; distal segment produced to non-spiniform but conspicuous point caudally,
with median carina; caudolateral and caudal edge with long plumose setae and shorter bristle
setae. Inner ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina extending entire
length of ramus and projecting beyond caudal margin as huge spine; caudolateral corner
produced to very large spine; caudal edge with long plumose setae and shorter bristle setae.
Uropodal protopodite bibbed; each lobe rounded, without projections. Inner ramus of
uropod projecting beyond telson tip, outer ramus beyond inner ramus.
CHELAE: isomorphic and semistout; large isomorph with DACL/PROPL = 0.61,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.42, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24 and PROPL/OCL = 1.16; small isomorph
with DACL/PROPL = 0.66, PROPW/PROPL = 0.41, PROPD/PROPL = 0.22 and
PROPL/OCL = 1.00.
Large isomorph (right chela): propodal palm with rows of sparse punctations bearing clusters
of short bristle setae on both lateral and mesal surfaces; lateral surface of palm with large
granulations along proximal edge, decreasing in size and number distally; mesal surface with
granulations proximocentrally, decreasing in size and number distally; dorsal edge with 11
prominent tubercles in continuous row along edge plus many extra tubercles on dorsolateral
surface; ventral surface with carinate row of small tubercles (distally oriented tubercles; row
displaced slightly laterally). Propodal finger with abundant small granulations in
dorsoproximolateral comer; non-tuberculate ventrally; cutting edge with one large tooth
preceded by 3 smaller teeth. Dactyl with 2 proximal tubercles proximodorsally; with 7 rows
of punctations (one on either side of cutting edge, ventromesal, ventrolateral, dorsomesal,
dorsolateral, doisal); cutting edge with one large proximal tooth followed by line of smaller
teeth to tip. Carpus slightly concave dorsodistomesally, with groove centrodorsally; row of
well-spaced clusters of setae along mid-dorsal line; mesal triangle with continuous row of
tubercles (13 in number) along dorsomesal edge, and continuous rows along distal and
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ventroproximal edge (latter row continued ventrally to ventral tuberculate projection). Merus
with row of spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge (one large and prominent); ventral triangle
with one prominent centroventral tubercle, otherwise as for standard pattern of Engaeus.
Small isomorph (left chela): as for large isomorph except where stated below: propodal palm,
propodal finger and dactyl all bearing longer bristle setae in clusters along rows of
punctations; centromesal, centrolateral and dorsolateral granulations of propodal palm
reduced in number. Dactyl with 5 small tubercles proximodorsally; propodal finger and
dactyl with fewer, and slightly smaller, teeth on cutting edge. Carpus with shallow
centrodorsal depression; mesal triangle with 10 tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 3 tubercles
on ventToproximal edge and incomplete row along distal edge.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel absent between lat. proc., commencing posterior of lat. proc. by
rising to low peak then narrow and blunt to 1st P.; lat. proc. low, rounded, parallel, without
pits or pores, separated by broad, shallow channel.
2nd P. - keel rising to sharp, thin crest at same height as, and posterior of,
articulations before dropping to saddle, then rising again to 3rd P.; lat. proc. raised at
articulations, subparallel, without pits or pores and separated from keel on either side by
narrow, deep valley.
3rd P. - keel sharp and rising to small peak at level of, but higher than,
articulations, dropping to high saddle before rising again to same height as previous peak
then gradually decreasing in height and becoming broader before ending abruptly at anterior
level of lat. proc. 4th P.; lat. proc. high, peaked and ridged, subparallel, without pits and
pores and separated from keel on either side by somewhat narrow, deep valley.
4th P. - (keel as described above); lat. proc. sloping steeply inward to distinct
Y-shaped valley (with stem of Y narrow and sharp, branches of Y defining posterior of
keel), peaked at articulations and without pits or pores.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed and squarish in outline; lobes sloping slightly
inward to narrow, continuous channel.
SEX: intersexed, with both male and female gonopores, but without secondary sexual
characteristics of female; therefore apparently male.
Adult female. 23.7 mm OCL

Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of female (as described for E. fossor );
otherwise as for Adult Male except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.11 times as long as OCL; antenna! flagellum 1.20 times as long as
OCL; antenna! scale 0.08 times as long as OCL and 0.36 times as wide as long; antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.61 times as long as outer, outer 0.29 times as long as
OCL. Exopodite of third maxilliped 0.21 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.78 times as wide as deep; areola 0.37 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.19 times as long as OCL. Somite 1 0.55 times as wide
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as cephalothoracic width; somites increasing in width from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6.
CHELAE: isomorphic; large isomorph semistout with DACL/PROPL = 0.57,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.48, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 0.94; small isomorph
elongate with DACL/PROPL = 0.64, PROPW/PROPL = 0.40, PROPD/PROPL = 0.22 and
PROPL/OCL = 0.80.
Both chelae corresponding to setation of small isomorph of Adult Male; each chelae with
tuberculation corresponding to equivalent isomorph of Adult Male.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The rostral carinae are usually minutely tuberculate; this condition is not
observed in juveniles (< 13.0 mm OCL) and is most obvious on larger specimens. The
mesoventral corner of the coxopodite of the third maxilliped is frequently low, rounded and
non-tuberculate in juvenile specimens and occasionally so in larger specimens. The antennal
scale varies in length, extending at least to the base of the distal segment of the antennal
peduncle and at most to just beyond the distal segment (latter condition prevalent at site
V38B).
The outer ramus of the uropod shows variation in the expression of the spines
on the caudolateral corner; for instance juveniles and more rarely adults exhibit no spines and
some adults may have 1, 2 or 3 spines on its edge.
Regenerate or juvenile chelae (< 8.0 mm OCL) are unreliable for identification
purposes. The tuberculation on the ventral surface of propodal palms is consistently
expressed in all specimens; however, the degree of expression of the carina varies, with
some small isomorphs and chelae of small individuals exhibiting tubercles only (not raised
on a carina). The large granulations on the dorsolateral and mesal surfaces are absent on
some smaller specimens (< 14.5 mm OCL); granulations are reduced on the propodal palm
of the chelae of some adult females and some small isomorphic chelae.
The chelae of reproductive females are usually more setose and somewhat
smaller than any large isomorphs of males but often correspond in setation to the small
isomorphs of males.
The chelae are never distinctly dimorphic; they may be markedly different in
size but are relatively equivalent in proportion.
DISTRIBUTION

The distribution of this species is restricted to locations above 120 m in altitude
in the hills to the north and west of the Eastern Strzelecki Ranges in South Gippsland,
Victoria. The range is likely to be slightly increased westward by further collecting, however
extensive collections in northerly, southerly and easterly directions have failed to reveal the
species' presence. E. phyllocercus is frequently found in broad sympatry with E.
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hemicirratulus, and has been found in sympatry with Engaeus cunicularius on one occasion.
E. phyllocercus is not likely to be found in sympatry with its geographical neighbour
Engaeus VRJ since the habitats which they occupy are very similar and their ranges do not

overlap (if such a sympatry were to exist the resulting niche separations would be extremely
interesting).
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 26.1 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 25.0 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 20.2 mm OCL.
Berried females were found on two occasions (at two localities) in late
September 1982; on each occasion male and female specimens were located in the same
burrow system. At site V38B the female carried orange, undeveloped eggs and its
exoskeleton was soft, and very pale, suggesting both recent moulting and recent extrusion of
ova. In an extensive search at site V07 in early September 1982, no berried females, no
recently moulted females and no paired adults in the same burrow system were found.
REMARKS

This species is easily distinguished from the remaining species of the genus by
the presence of a huge spine on the caudal margin of the inner ramus of the uropod, by the
absence of a marginal spine on the outer ramus of the uropod and by the absence of sternal
• pores.
COLOURATION
Individuals typically exhibit orange and purple hues. The rostral carina is
orange, otherwise the cephalon is dark purple to brown; the cervical groove region is orange,
with the remainder of the carapace indistinctly coloured. The pereiopods are pale ventrally
and becoming pale purple dorsally. The abdomen and tail fan are purple. The chelae have
orange tubercles (particularly when the tubercles occur on edges), otherwise they show
bright orange articulations between the segments, and are dorsally purple, fading to pale or
cream coloured light orange ventrally.
HABITAT NOTES
E. phyllocercus is typically found in the flood-bed regions of fern tree gullies
in wet sclerophyll forests. The burrows are therefore constructed in type 2 habitats, and
consist of usually more than two openings; each opening carries a chimney and the chimneys
are conical in shape and consist of pellets of soil. The openings descend to lateral
ramifications at between 10 and 30 cm below the surface, from which there may be one or
two descending tunnels. The lateral ramifications may be constructed immediately beneath
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the root mats of the tree ferns Dicksonia antarctica and Cyathea spp. The soils in such
flood-beds are usually high in organic matter, have a high silt component and are dark in
colour. In these tree fern gullies E. hemicirratulus can be found in type 3 burrows,
displaying a habitat separation with E. phyllocercus which is very similar to that described in
Horwitz et al. (1985b) between E. tuberculatus and E. urostrictus (and termed a transverse
sympatry in Chapter 4). E. phyllocercus and E. cunicularius are unlikely to display
transverse sympatries since the former species occurs in highland regions whilst the latter
species is predominantly lowland in its occurrence and as such they are more likely to share
longitudinal sympatries in the same creek systems (see Chapter 4).
Burrows of this species may occasionally be found in the banks of flowing
creeks, and under these circumstances the burrows usually have two or three openings
(which are chimneyed), descending to the water level where they have a horizontal
component before descending further to the deepest level of the water-table.
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Fig. 6: Diagrams for Engaeus phyllocercus:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and telson.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from right side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of propodus and dactyl of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of propodus and dactyl of right chela.
J
Lateral view of propodus and dactyl of left chela.
K Dorsal view of propodus and dactyl of left chela.
L Inner and outer rami of uropod.
M Inner and outer rami of uropod.

Diagrams A to L from Described and Figured Male; diagram M from specimen
03V07.

5 mm

9m

1

1 mm

SPECIES:

E. phyllocercus

SIZE RANGE:

116.5 - 26.1

SITES:

1V07

RL/OCL:

10.10 -0.12 (23)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.90 - 0.95 (13)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.89 - 0.94 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.31 (13)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.06 (23)

OW/OCL:

10.15 - 0.18 (23)

TL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.31 (10)

ASL/OCL:

10.07 - 0.10 (23)

.TW/TL (A):

10.72 - 0.90 (13)

TW/TL (B):

10.79 - 0.89 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.31 - 0.35 (13)

3MXL/3MNL:

10.07 - 0.29 (23)

OATL/OCL:

10.25 - 0.32 (23)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.31 - 0.38 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.56 - 0.69 (23)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.31 (13)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.30 - 0.33 (10)

ATL/OCL:

10.80 - 1.20 (21)
lASW/CTW (A):

10.54 - 0.62 (13)

CL/OCL:

10.63 - 0.67 (22)

1ASW/CTW (B):

10.54 - 0.68 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.38 (22)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.83 - 0.94 (13)

10.74 - 0.84 (22)

3ASW/CTW (B):

CTW/CTD:

10.83 - 0.96 (10)

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.83 - 0.91 (13)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.80 - 0.93 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.26 - 0.32 (22)

AW/AL:

10.26 - 0.32 (22)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 - 0.90 (23)

1PNL/lASW:

10.60 - 0.74 (23)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.20 - 0.30 (13)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.17 - 0.26 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.53 - 0.68 (13)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.59 - 0.64 (10)
10.35 - 0.55 (13)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.39 - 0.43 (23)

2PML/OCL:

10.41 - 0.46 (23)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.39 - 0.52 (23)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.20 - 0.32 (13)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.34 (23)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.20. 0.32 (10)

10.28 - 0.49 (10)

Table 6: Morphometric data for E. phyllocercus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in

mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus victoriensis

(Figure 7, Table 7)
SYNONYMY
Engaeus victoriensis, Smith and Schuster, 1913, pp. 121-122, Pls. XVIII-XX, figs. 27-29,

32, 33; Clark, 1936a, pp. 43-44, Pl. IX, fig. 38; Clark, 1936b, pp. 65-66; Clark, 1937, p.
36; Clark, 1941, p. 37; Clark and Burnett, 1942; Riek, 1969, p. 879; Powers and Bliss,
1983, p. 285; Patak and Baldwin, 1984, p. 528.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

Male, 29.3 mm OCL.
Type locality - Box Hill, near Melbourne, 8.xi.1905, S.W. Fulton,
NMV J3895.

Paralectotypes

F, 32.1 mm OCL.
Locality - South Gippsland, July, 1891, NMV J3897.
2M, 20.2 and 21.1 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Femtree Gully, Victoria, NMV J3879.
M, 21.7 mm OCL.
Locality - Croydon, 1.xi.1904, F.P.Spry, NMV J3905.
M, 28.8 mm OCL.
Locality - Ringwood, -.xi.1890, Rev. E.H.Hennell, NMV J3888.
1M + 1F, 19.5 mm and 33.6 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Victoria, NMV J3892.

Described and Figured Specimens 1M + 1F, 30.1 and 31.9 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - on Basin to Olinda Road, near Wicks Reserve, at foot of
Dandenong Ranges, east of Melbourne, Victoria, 16.ix.1983, PH, V05.
Other material

1M + 1F, Glen Waverley, Aug.-Sept., 1965, I.A.E.Bayly, AM
P15881; 3M + 1F, Upper Yarra, 2.xii.1869, F.J.Williams, NMV
J3890; 2M + 3F, Sassafras, May, 1895, NMV J3887; 1M + 1F,
Woori Yallock, 1.xii.1907, F.Spry, NMV J3885; 2M + 2F, Croydon,
29.iii.1908, S.W.Fulton, NMV J3906; 1M, Packenham, 25.vii.1911,
0.B.Sayce, NMV J3876; 1M, Belgrave, 28.i.1905, J.
Kershaw, NMV J3902; 1M, Ferntree Gully, 4.ix.1912, F.Spry,
NMV J3898; 9M + 1F, Lower Femtree Gully, 3.iv.1936, NMV J3894;
1F, Beaconsfield, NMV J3904; 1M, Yering, 3.xi.1914,
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NMV J3855; 1 IS, 2M, 1F, Upwey South, 19.8.62, (Kane 1), NMV
J4060; 1M + 1F, Berwick, (Kane 13), NMV J4051; 1F, Mt.
Evelyn, 8.xi.1962, (Kane 23), NMV J4065; 1M + IF, Fern Tree
Gully, 3.ix.1962, (Kane 37), NMV J3886; 2F, Beenak
Road, 29.x.1959, Dr. Drummond, (Kane 133), NMV J3903; 1F,
Gembrook, 9.ii.1964, (Kane 282), NMV J1620; 1M + 1F, Upper
Beaconsfield, 12.i.1964, P.Rawlinson, (Kane 281), NMV J3893;
1F, Berwick, (Kane 8), NMV J3997; 1F, Victoria, J.Kershaw, NMV
J3877; 8M + 22F, Olinda, 9.vi.1982 + 16.ix.1983, PH, V05; 2M +
1F, Olinda, • 9.vi.1982, PH, V5+; 2F, Be'grave, 16.ix.1982, PH,
B67; IF, Mt. Evelyn, 16.ix.1982, PH, B66; 1M + 2F, Belgrave,
2.xii.1982, PH, D10; 1M, Beaconsfield, 2.xii.1982, PH, E40; 1F,
Beaconsfield, 2.xii.1982, PH, D09; 2F, Beaconsfield, 2.xii.1982,
PH, B90; 1M + 1F, Belgrave, 25.xi.1979 + 2.ii.1980, B91; 3M +
1F, Flinders, 31.viii.1982, PH, V36; 1F, Flinders, 31.viii.1982,
PH, D13; 1M, Dromana, 31.viii.1982, PH, D14; 1M + 1F,
Ringwood, 26.vi.1982, PH, B88; 1F, Panton Hill, 21.vii.1985, PH,
E91.
No locality: 1M + 2F, NMV J3881; IF, NMV J3882; 3M +
3F, NMV J3889; 1M, NMV J3900; 3F, NMV 13875; 3M + 1F, NMV
13926.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum long, usually extending to distal segment of antennular peduncle with
upturned spiniform tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae raised, usually smooth,
occasionally tuberculate (with between 1 and 4 blunt, small tubercles), not widely separated,
straight, converging anteriorly, ending semiabruptly in anterior 1/2 of rostrum (but fusing
neither with themselves nor with rostral rim), usually between 1 and 1/2 as long as rostral
length; intracarinate region short, U-shaped (in transverse). Postorbital ridges low or absent;
suborbital angle usually 100 0 , approaching right-angled; eyes extending into anterior 1/2 of
rostrum. Antennal flagella usually extending to caudal 1/5 of carapace; antennal scale very
long, extending to, or past, apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle, usually 1/3 as wide as
long, with long terminal, conical spine. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum around
0.5 times as long as outer and outer usually between 1/4 and 1/3 as long as OCL. Third
maxilliped with slightly inflated but non-spiniform mesoventral corner of coxopodite;
ventrolateral face of ischium with sparse plumose setae; ischium with carinate, often curved
lateral edge and usually spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite absent.
Carapace vaulted; areola narrow, between 1/5 and 1/4 as wide as long.
Granulations on branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular region (latter setose),
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otherwise punctate; cervical groove A distinctly, deeply V-shaped.
Total abdominal length between 0.95 and 1.10 times as long as OCL. Somite 1
markedly reduced in width, with small monolobed pleura (not overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2).
Telson tapering to rounded tip and spineless; inner ramus of uropod
sub-rectangular and spineless. Outer ramus of uropod with suture impressed over entire
length; with 1 median spine, between 3 and 7 extra dorsolateral and between 1 and 3 extra
dorsomesal spines on suture; caudolateral corner spineless, with lateral edge constriction at
suture.
Chelae either dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm usually non-tuberculate
on mesal surface, with small tubercles along dorsal 1/2 of proximal line and distal 1/2 of
ventrolateral line on lateral surface; dorsal surface of palm with two parallel rows of irregularly
spaced tubercles; ventral surface with one row of sparse low setose tubercles (often indistinct).
Propodal finger non-granulate with 2 smooth, proximal longitudinal ridges (one lateral, one
mesal. Dactyl non-granulate; cutting edge of dactyl of large dimorphs distinctly concave (as is
propodal finger), resulting in conspicuous gape between dactyl and propodal finger. Dorsal
propodal palm, proximal dactyl and proximal propodal finger with tufts of small fine setae
(giving some chelae a downy appearance); dactyl without long bristle setae. Carpus with either
low, small tubercles or row of bristle setae along mid-dorsal line, with complete row of
tubercles along dorsomesal edge, with tuberculate ventrolateral surface and moderately shallow
centrodorsal depression. Merus with low tubercles in single row along dorsal edge.
Sternal keel low, indistinct between 1st and 2nd P., low but often sharp
between lat. proc. 2nd P., absent to 3rd P. then rising moderately steeply at articulations as
thin ridge to summit posterior of, but at or above height of, 3rd P. articulations then forming
plateau and ending abruptly at 4th P. articulation level. Lateral processes without pits or pores,
without lateral concavities; 1st P. very low, not raised, separated at articulations by short
groove; lat. proc. 4th P. separated by broad Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis broader than
long, with continuous central groove.
Intersexed specimens found but extremely rare. Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior
pleurobranch present but very small).
Adult Male. 30.1 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum long and thin, 0.11 times as long as OCL, extending to base of distal
segment of antennular peduncle, bordered entirely by thin rim, straight in lateral profile except
for distal 1/4 which is slightly upturned to sharp
tip. Rostral carinae raised, left carina with one small median tubercle (otherwise carinae
smooth), not widely separated, straight, moderately short, fading out posterior of orbit level
and converging anteriorly to end semiabruptly halfway along rostrum (fusing neither with
themselves nor with rostral rim); intracarinate region short, only depressed anteriorly and
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shallow, with single, short bristle setae arranged in row along mesal base of each carina.
Postorbital depression shallow, almost absent dorsally; no orbital notch; suborbital angle
approximately 100°, almost right-angled; postorbital ridges very low, almost inconspicuous
except for anterior extension towards orbit. Eyes large, without reduction of pigment on
peduncle, extending halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagellum moderately short, 0.91 times
as long as OCL, extending halfway along areola; antennal scale very long, extending past apex
of distal segment of antenna! peduncle, 0.10 times as long as OCL, with long, terminal,
conical spine (occupying 1/4 of scale length), 0.29 times as wide as long, widest at proximal
1/4, straight in lateral profile, proximoventrolaterally concave, dorsomesal surface slightly
depressed, dorsomesal edge minutely serrate with plumose setae along length and
dorsolaterally carinate; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner
flagellum 0.53 times as long as outer and outer 0.34 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale
lanceolate, triangular, with straight lateral edges and with concave ventral surface. Third
maxilliped with swollen, but non-spiniform, mesoventral corner of coxopodite, (coxopodite
with abundant, long plumose setae); basipodite with abundant long plumose setae plus extra,
long bristle setae on ventral surface; ischium with abundant, but shorter, plumose setae and
extra, long bristle setae on ventromesal surface, with largely asetose ventrolateral surface
(apart from very short sparse plumose setae), with carinate, curved lateral edge and spiniform
laterodistal corner; exopodite absent.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.21 times as wide as long.
Sparse bristle setae and punctations arranged in longitudinal rows along postorbital and
carinate lines, and carapace with minutely punctate orbital and antennal regions; areola punctate
and with 2 longitudinal lines of single bristle setae; branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and
mandibular region of carapace granulate (latter region also minutely setose). Cervical groove A
distinctly V-shaped, deep and broad, fading dorsolaterally but continuous with cervical groove
B; cervical groove B continuing to carapace perimeter anteriorly; branchiocardiac groove A
very deep and broad laterally, straight until central section, with postcervical groove B
originating from top of central section (postcervical groove B appearing again at dorsal
meson); branchiocardiac groove P dissociated from central section, narrow, shallow and
straight and terminates at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 0.98 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.44 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small monolobed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2); somites 4-6 with 6 tufts of long bristle setae each, one pair at premarginal
dorsal midline, one at each at lateral edge of terga and one at each posterior lobe of pleura.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, with tufts of setae along dorsolateral edge to caudolateral corner
(setae increasing in length posteriorly); dorsal surface of telson with tuft of setae on
proximocentrally raised region, with depressions proximolaterally and broad, shallow,
longitudinal groove caudocentrally; caudal edge with short bristle setae and longer plumose
setae. Outer ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating on suture
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in large spine; suture impressed over entire length, with 2 extra, conspicuous dorsomesal
spines and 4 extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral corner spineless, only slightly produced
with long bristle setae and short plumose setae at edge, with conspicuous lateral constriction at
suture; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip; caudal segment minutely striate. Inner ramus
spineless, subrectangular, with very slightly produced caudolateral corner (with tuft of long
bristle setae), with tufts of bristle setae along dorsolateral edge and caudal edge with setae as
for telson tip; prominent longitudinal median carina straight and fading premarginally.
Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic and with small fine downy setae; large dimorph stout with
DACL/PROPL = 0.64, PROPW/PROPL = 0.45, PROPD/PROPL = 0.27 and PROPL/OCL =
1.09; small dimorph elongate with DACL/PROPL = 0.77, PROPW/PROPL = 0.39,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 0.74.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with lateral surface with several small tubercles
along dorsal 1/2 of proximal line and distal 1/2 of ventrolateral line, otherwise punctate
(punctations large and occasionally with tufts of small downy setae); mesal surface with sparse
tubercles along dorsal 1/2 of proximal line, otherwise non-tuberculate and punctate
(punctations as for lateral surface); ventral surface of palm (disfigured distally) with sparse,
very low tubercles and associated punctations with short bristle setae, along length; dorsal
surface with double row of tubercles on edge (lateral row with 8 tubercles, mesal row with 14
larger tubercles), plus abundant tufts of small, fine downy setae along length; perpendicular
groove distinct and tuberculate dorsally. Propodal finger with 2 low, smooth longitudinal
ridges (in proximal 1/2 only, one lateral, one mesal), non-tuberculate and with finely setose
punctations in proximal halves of lateral and mesal surfaces; rows of punctations not bearing
long bristle setae; cutting edge concave (not straight), with 8 teeth along length. Dactyl
non-tuberculate, with sparse proximal punctations bearing tufts of short, fine downy setae;
lines of punctations not bearing long bristle setae; distinctly curved, concave cutting edge (not
straight) with 4 teeth along length. Carpus ventrolaterally tuberculate to ventral projection
(which has 2 tubercles), with centrodorsal depression shallow, with 3 distinct, but small,
tubercles along mid-dorsal line; carpal triangle with 12 dorsomesal tubercles (interspersed with
tufts of short, fine, downy setae), 5 ventroproximal tubercles and 3 small distal tubercles.
Merus with continuous row of small tubercles along dorsal edge (mesally displaced distally),
with punctate lateral surface (particularly distodorsally); ventral triangle with 1 extra tubercle
immediately centrally adjacent to corner and many small tubercles centrally otherwise
conforming to standard pattern of Engaeus.
Right chela (small dimorph): As for large dimorph except where stated below: propodal palm
non-tuberculate on lateral and mesal surfaces but with increased density of tufts of short bristle
setae and tufts of short fine downy setae (particularly dorsally and distally); dorsal surface with
16 and 13 tubercles in mesal and lateral rows respectively. Propodal finger with abundant tufts
of short, fine downy setae over entire surface (except for longitudinal ridges); cutting edge
straight, with 1 small proximal tooth and row of small, scale setae along length. Dactyl with
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fine downy setae particularly abundant on dorsal surface; cutting edge straight (until distal
curve to tip), otherwise as for propodal finger. Carpus with 4 small tubercles along mid-dorsal
line; 10 tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 6 along ventroproximal edge and 3 along distal edge
of carpal triangle.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing posterior of lat. proc. as low, thin, blunt ridge,
remaining so until lat. proc. 2nd P.; lat. proc. flat, indistinctly raised, slightly swollen at
articulations and separated here by thin, shallow groove, without pits or pores and
ventroposteriorly setose.
2nd P. - keel recommencing as very low but sharp ridge, remaining low and
becoming more blunt posteriorly; keel abundantly setose on saddle; lat. proc. bulbous at
articulations, otherwise low, not peaked, indistinctly raised, separated from keel by broad,
shallow channel, without pits or pores and ventrally setose.
3rd P. - keel absent between articulations, then rising steeply to thin long
summit, immediately posterior of, but higher than, articulation level, then dropping to saddle
(abundantly setose), maintaining this height until terminating abruptly at 4th P. articulation
level; lat. proc. ridged, short, parallel, peaked slightly at articulations, separated from keel by
broad channel, without pits or pores and ventrally setose.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. sloping steeply inwards to Y-shaped valley
(stem and branches of Y broad), without pits or pores and ventrally setose.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, calcified, broader than long, with lobes sloping
inward to sharp groove (but sloping posteriorly over caudal portion).
SEX: small male gonopores present only (pores mesally calcified only).

Adultiedualca_3.1.2._mm_aCk
With secondary sexual characteristics of reproductive female (as described for
E. fossor); otherwise as for Adult Male except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.12 times as long as OCL, extending to middle of distal segment of
antennular peduncle. Each rostral carina with 3 very small tubercles. Postorbital depression
present but shallow dorsally; minute orbital notch in rim; postorbital ridges obsolete. Antennal
flagellum 0.99 times as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.11 times as long as OCL, 0.32 times as
wide as long. Inner flagellum of antennule 0.60 times as long as outer and outer 0.31 times as
long as OCL. Ventrolateral surface with sparse covering of short plumose setae.
CARAPACE: 0.88 times as wide as deep; areola 0.21 times as wide as long. Cervical groove
A very deep and broad.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.02 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 0.46 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus of uropod with 5 extra dorsolateral spines on suture.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large chela stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/PROPL = 0.49,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.30 and PROPL/OCL = 0.93; small dimorph elongate with DACL/PROPL
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= 0.75, PROPW/PROPL = 0.42, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24 and PROPL/OCL = 0.74.
Right chela (large dimorph): as for large dimorph of Adult Male except for: propodal palm with
thin covering of tufts of fine downy setae on lateral surface; covering of setae much thicker
dorsally and on proximal regions of mesal and lateral surfaces of propodal finger. Dorsal edge
of propodal palm with 13 and 14 lateral and mesal rows of tubercles respectively. Propodal
finger with 7 teeth on cutting edge; dactyl with 4 teeth on cutting edge. Carpus with 4 tubercles
along mid-dorsal line; 9 tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 5 along ventroproximal and 2 along
distal edge of carpal triangle; centrodorsal depression moderately deep.
Left chela (small dimorph): propodal palm tuberculation as for large dimorph; dorsolateral
propodal palm dorsal palm, entire dactyl and almost entire propodal finger covered by dense
tufts of fine downy setae. Dorsal edge of propodal palm with 11 tubercles in each row.
STERNUM: 1st P. - lat. proc. separated by broader, deeper groove.
SEX: with open, functional, setose female gonopores; without male gonopores.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Several specimens (from sites B88, V05 for instance) exhibit a very small,
blunt spine at the caudolateral corner of the outer ramus of the uropod. Juveniles (<10 mm
OCL) exhibit reduced spination of the outer ramus.
The antennal flagella show their usual allometric relationship; adult specimens
(>25 mm OCL) exhibit flagella which do not extend to the posterior rim of carapace, whereas
in juveniles this level is exceeded (for instance one specimen 19.5 mm OCL displays a
flagellum which extends to somite 2 of the abdomen).
The most important variation occurs in the chelae, since their tuberculation and
setation characterize E. victoriensis. The mesal surface of the propodal palm is rarely
tuberculate; only on some large dimorphs does this occur in the form of sparse, large
granulations over the dorsal 1/3 of the surface. The proximoventral quarter of the lateral
surface of the propodal palm is almost never tuberculate; the ventral surface of the palm may be
smooth, with only tufts of setae in a row, or at the other extreme, with a complete row of
setose tubercles along its length. The two characteristics of the setation of the chelae are
i) (often abundant) small, downy setae, occurring in tufts. This setation is most
abundant on small dimorphs where it may almost completely cover the propodus and dactyl.
More commonly, however, it is most easily observed amongst the tubercules of the dorsal
surface, and in the proximoventrolateral comers of the dactyl and propodal finger, and
ii) an absence of, or tufts of, long bristle setae on the propodal palm, dactyl and
propodal finger. Some chelae of small specimens or some small dimorphs exhibit numerous
tufts of short bristle setae in longitudinal rows along the dactyl in particular, in addition to
small downy setae.
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DISTRIBUTION

The species is found in the foothills to the north-west, west, and south of the
Dandenong Ranges, from Panton Hill in the north to Flinders in the south on the Mornington
Peninsular. Early reports of this species (Smith and Schuster, 1913; Clark, 1936a) refer to the
species being found in what are now known as Melbourne suburbs (ie. Box Hill, Croydon
and Ringwood); these populations are likely to be slowly eliminated. The apparent disjunct
distribution between populations at Dandenong and Mornington Peninsular needs to be
investigated; it is anticipated that sites will be found between them. E. victoriensis may be
found in sympatry with E. quadrimanus over its entire range (this study; Riek, 1969). It is
occasionally found in sympatry with E. tuberculatus (site V5+, for instance) and this may
indicate a longitudinal sympatry, with E. tuberculatus occurring in the region of the upper
reaches of streams and E. victoriensis in the lower regions (see REMARKS).
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 30.1 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 38.5 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 24.2 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 29.3 mm OCL.
Only one intersexed specimen of this species was identified. Sex ratios for
collections made both in this study and from the National Museum were approximately
equivalent except for site V05 where males were grossly under-represented.
No berried females were examined.
More than one animal per burrow were found on numerous occasions and each
group was assumed to represent a family of crayfish. For instance, from site D10 one large
reproductive female (38.5 mm OCL), one small male (22.6 mm OCL) and non-reproductive
female (21.3 mm OCL) were collected from one large chambered burrow. From one burrow at
site D09 came one large reproductive female plus 4 large juveniles (between 16 and 17 mm
OCLs) and one much smaller juvenile (6.8 mm OCL); this latter case probably indicates the
presence of more than one age-class of juvenile.
REMARKS

TYPE MATERIAL
Most of the material which Smith and Schuster examined and used to describe
E. victoriensis still exists in the Museum of Victoria. The specimen from Dandenong Ranges,
Victoria (Kershaw, ii.1872) and the specimen from Launching Place, Victoria (J. Coghill,
15.i.1907) have not been found. (Riek (1969) apparently examined the "type" and gives
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Dandenong Ranges as the type locality. However, since Riek failed to designate a lectotype
from the syntypic series and since this specimen cannot be located, this type locality should
lapse). The remaining material forms the syntypic series for this species and from it the
lectotype and paralectotypes were selected. A few of the specimens in fact belong to the
species E. tuberculatus Clark (see E. tuberculatus); however the diagrams in Smith and
Schuster (1913) are those of E. victoriensis (in particular the chelae, with the conspicuous
cutting edge gape and the lack of long bristle setae on the dactyl).
HABITAT NOTES
At site V05, E. victoriensis can be found in either type 2 or type 3 burrows in
grey, clay-dominated soils in wet sclerophyll forest at the foot of the Dandenong Ranges. E.
cunicularius was found in type 2 burrows but much closer to a small creek. These two species
were also found in sympatry at site V36 on Mornington Peninsular.
E. victoriensis has never been found in sympatry with E. urostrictus and only
once was it found in sympatry with E. tuberculatus (but here no microhabitat separation was
observed). In the Dandenong Ranges area, there appears to be a longitudinal separation, with
E. victoriensis and E. cunicularius occupying lowlying parts of creek systems and E.
urostrictus and E. tuberculatus occurring in the higher areas. This suggestion warrants further
investigation (particularly since a species of Euastacus can also be found in the same creek
systems).
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Fig. 7: Diagrams for Engaeus victoriensis:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on left side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite and
ischium on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to G from Figured Male; diagrams H and I from Figured Female.

SPECIES:

E. victoriensis

SIZE RANGE:

118.8 - 32.8

SITES:

I V05

RL/OCL:

10.10 -0.12 (13)

EW/OCL:

10.04 - 0.06 (13)

OW/OCL:

10.12 - 0.16 (13)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.11 (13)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.71 - 0.74 (3)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.71 - 0.75 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.27 - 0.29 (3)

TL/OCL (B):

10.26 - 0.28 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.74 - 0.79 (3)

TW/TL (B):

10.73 - 0.84 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.25 - 0.27 (3)

INA

OATL/OCL:

10.28 - 0.35 (13)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.25 - 0.28 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.47 - 0.60 (13)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.20 - 0.22 (3)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.20 - 0.23 (10)

ATL/OCL:

10.91 - 1.25 (11)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.46 - 0.51 (3)

CL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.63 (13)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.44 - 0.50 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.41 (13)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.67 - 0.71 (3)

10.80 - 0.84 (13)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.72 - 0.85 (10)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.71 - 0.76 (3)

AW/CTW:

10.15 - 0.22 (13)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.69 - 0.86 (10)

AW/AL:

10.18 - 0.25 (13)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.83 - 0.97 (12)

1PNL/lASW:

10.99 - 1.22 (12)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.41 - 0.46 (13)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.17 -0.32 (3).

DACW/DACL (B):

10.14. 0.32 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.52 - 0.77 (3)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.54 -0.80 (10)
10:37 - 0.50 (3)

10.41 - 0.46 (13)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.39 - 0.46 (13)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.23 - 0.30 (3)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.33 (13)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.20 - 0.31 (10)

10.32 - 0.53 (10)

Table 7: Morphometric data for E. victoriensis, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus fultoni

(Figure 8, Table 8)
SYNONYMY
E. fossor, Clark, 1936a, pp. 42-43; Clark, 1936b, p. 66.
E. fultoni, Smith and Schuster, 1913, p. 126; Clark, 1941, p. 38, Pl. X, fig. 6; Clark and

Burnett, 1942, p. 90; Riek, 1969, p. 880; Powers and Bliss, 1983, pp. 285-286.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Syntypes

1 IS.
Type Locality - Cape Otway, 28.v.1907, S.W.Fulton, NMV J3967.
1 IS.
Type Locality - Fern Tree Gully, Victoria, NMV J3968.

Figured and Described Specimen

IS, 26.4 mm OCL.
Locality - 9.0 km east of Beech Forest P.O. on Turtons Track,
Otway Ranges, 29.viii.1983, PH & PJ, VO4.

Described Specimen

ISF, 21.4 rnm OCL.
Locality - Beech Forest, -.xii.1897, W.F.Hill, NMV J901.

Other Material

2 IS, Forrest, 17.xii.1946, C.W.B., AM P13915; 1 IS + 1 ISF,
Forrest, 17.xii.1946, C.W.B.(?), NMV J3965; 3 IS, Beech Forest,
-.x.1938, H.Groves, NMV J4026; 6 IS, Geelong, -.iv.1942, NMV
J3966; 1 IS, Apollo Bay, ML (Kane 15), NMV J3969; 1 IS + 1 ISF,
Turtons Pass, 12.xii.1962, JK (Kane 104,105), NMV J3972; 1
ISF, Aire River Crossing, T.Prescott, 12.iv.1971, NMV J3973; 5
ISF, Aire River Reserve, 16.ii.1970, EFR, NMV J4006; 18 IS + 8
ISF, Beech Forest, 5.vi.1982 + 29.viii.1983, PH + PH & PJ, VO4;
1 IS, Turtons Track, 5.vi.1982, PH; 1 IS, Melba Gully,
25.iii.1982, GM, D55; 2 ISF, Ocean Beach Road, 6.vi.1982, PH,
D54; 4 IS + 1 ISF, Benwerrin, 14.vii.1982, PH, V12; 1 ISF, Mt.
Sabine, 15.vii.1982, PH, Z40; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Mt. Sabine,
15.vii.1982, PH, Z47; 1 ISF, Grey River, 15.vii.1982, PH, Z43; 1
IS + 1 ISF, Cumberland River, 15.vii.1982, PH, Z44; 1 IS, Lorne,
15.vii.1982, PH, Z48; 1 IS, Mt. Cowley, 16.vii.1982, PH, Z42; 1
IS, Lake Elizabeth, 16.vii.1982, PH, Z41; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Forrest,
20.vii.1982, PH, Z03; 1 IS, Barramunga, 20.vii.1982, PH, Z02; 1
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IS, Mt. Sabine, 20.vii.1982, PH; 3 IS + 2 ISF, Petticoat Creek,
20.vii.1982, PH, V13G; 1 IS, Barham River, 20.vii.1982, PH,
Z06; 1 IS, Aire River, 21.vii.1982, PH, V14; 1 IS, Beech Forest,
21.vii.1982, PH, V15; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Charlies Creek, 21.vii.1982,
PH, Z07; 1 IS, Gellibrand, 21.vii.1982, PH, Z08; 1 ISF, Lavers
Hill, 22.vii.1982, PH, Z18; 3 IS, Johanna River, 22.vii.1982, PH,
Z19; 1 IS, Cape Otway, 23.vii.1982, PH, Z24; 1 IS, Ford River,
23.vii.1982, PH; 3 ISF, Mt. Chapple, 23.vii.1982, PH, Z21; 1 IS,
Beech Forest, 23.vii.1982, PH, Z22; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Yuulong,
28.vii.1982, PH, V19; 1 IS, Yuulong, 28.vii.1982, PH, V20B; 2
ISF + 7 IS, Apollo Bay, 5.xii.1981, WZ & DM, SAM; 1 IS, Hordern
Vale, 6.xii.1981, WZ & DM, SAM; 1 IS, Barham River, 5.xii.1981,
WZ & DM, SAM; 1 IS, Gellibrand River, 4.xii.1981, WZ & DM,
SAM; 5 IS + 11 ISF, Skinner Creek, 28.viii.1983 to 4.ix.1983, PH
& PJ, V88; 2 ISF, Turtons Track, 26.iii.1977, PSL; 2 IS, Turtons
Track, 26.iii.1977, PSL; 1 IS, No Locality, NMV J4105.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum moderately long and broad, usually extending to distal segment of
antennular peduncle, usually with lateral constriction anteriorly to produce upturned and sharp
tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, non-tuberculate and smooth,
long (as long as rostal length), fading out posterior to orbital level and ending abruptly in
anterior 1/3 of rostrum, almost parallel, converging slightly anteriorly (sometimes fusing with
rostral rim, but never with each other); intracarinate region broad, depressed and U-shaped (in
transverse), and minutely setose (particularly anteriorly). Suborbital angle usually around 90 0 ;
postorbital ridges low, blunt and usually moderately long. Eyes moderately large, extending to
anterior 1/3 or 1/2 of rostrum, without reduction of pigment. Antennal flagella moderately
long, extending to somites 2 or 3 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately long, usually
extending to apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle, between 1/3 and 1/2 as long as OCL.
Interantennal scale triangular and sharp, and concave or flat on ventral surface. Third
maxilliped with raised, apically tuberculate, mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with
largely asetose ventrolateral face, carinate lateral edge and minutely tuberculate laterodistal
comer; exopodite variable but usually without flagellum and between 1/5 and 1/2 as long as
ischium (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION).
Areola moderately broad, usually 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace granulate over
branchiostegal, ventrolateral cephalic, mandibular and to lesser extent orbital and antennal
regions (these regions also minutely and finely setose), with carinate lines punctate, and with
areola finely punctate and sparsely, finely setose. Cervical groove A moderately deep,
V shaped; branchiocardiac groove P narrow, shallow and subparallel (diverging slightly
-
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posteriorly).
Total abdominal length usually between 1.15 and 1.35 as long as OCL. Somite 1
reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura partially overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of smite 2; somites without large tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson U-shaped, with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners (each
produced to spine). Outer ramus of uropod with 2 spines at edge of caudolateral corner, with
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture well
impressed over ramus, with between 1 and 6 extra dorsolateral spines and between 3 and 7
extra dorsomesal spines. Inner ramus with conspicuous spine at caudolateral corner and with
conspicuous longitudinal median carina usually terminating in small premarginal spine.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm without granulations on lateral
surface, with granulate mesal surface, with 1 complete row of tubercles plus extra tubercles
laterally on dorsal surface (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION), and with one complete,
subcarinate row of tubercles on ventral surface. Propodal finger and dactyl usually
non-granulate, both without conspicuous longitudinal ridges but with rows of tufts of bristle
setae (on isomorphs especially). Propodal finger often granulate in proximodorsal corners (on
mesal and lateral surfaces). Carpus smooth dorsally, often with tubercles along ventrolateral
surface, without tubercles along mid-dorsal line and without centrodorsal groove. Merus with
row or band of tubercles along dorsal edge and usually with one conspicuous spiniform
tubercle along this edge.
Sternal keel generally raised, thin and sharp, rising to conspicuous peak above,
and between lat. proc. 2nd. P., and again rising steeply to penultimate peak between
articulations of 3rd P. before reaching its summit well above articulation height and then
gradually decreasing in height until 4th. P. articulation level, then terminating abruptly. All
lateral processes with conspicuous, open pores; lat. proc. 1st. P. large, swollen, separated by
narrow channel and with circular pores opening ventrally; lat. proc. 3rd P. with largest pores,
opening ventrolaterally; lat. proc. 4th P. with pores opening posterolaterally, not ventrally, and
separated by broad Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis squarish in outline, often with
distinctly bulbous lobes, with continuous groove separating them.
Individuals almost always intersexed; functional females detectable by presence
of secondary sexual characteristics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch as long as penultimate
pleurobranch).
Adult Male (IS). 26.4 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum long and broad, extending to middle of distal segment of antennular
peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, with conspicuous lateral constriction anteriorly to
produce upturned sharp, short, conical tip (otherwise rostrum spineless), bordered entirely by
thin rim, dorsolaterally concave (at base of carinae) and straight in lateral profile. Rostral
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carinae conspicuously raised, straight, almost parallel and converging anteriorly, smooth and
non-tuberculate, widely separated, long, extending from well beyond posterior edge of orbit,
(then fading out), to anterior 1/4 of rostrum and ending abruptly without fusing to either
themselves or rostral rim; intracarinate region depressed and U-shaped, with depression deeper
anteriorly, with fine single setae along mesal base of carinae (setae more dense anteriorly).
Suborbital angle obtusely pointed, approximately 100 0 ; postorbital depression continuous with
rostral dorsolateral concavity and extending posteriorly in shallow fashion to highlight
postorbital ridges; ridges very low, long, smooth and rounded, fading out anteriorly; minute
orbital notch present at dorsoposterior inflexion of orbital rim. Eyes moderately small without
pigmental reduction and extending to posterior 2/5 of rostrum. Antennal flagellum moderately
long, extending to somite 2 of abdomen, 1.34 times as long as OCL; antennal scale moderately
long, extending to apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL,
0.33 times as wide as long (widest at distal 2/5) with conspicuous terminal, conical spine
(occupying 1/6 of scale length), straight in lateral profile, with carinate ventrolateral edge and
long plumose setae along mesa! edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.89 times
as long as outer and outer 0.39 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale triangular, as wide as
long, produced to point anteriorly and flattened ventrally. Third maxilliped with tuberculate
proximomesal ridge of coxopodite, but raised mesoventral corner with 2 apical tubercles;
ischium with long and short bristle setae along ventromesal surface, with asetose ventrolateral
surface, carinate lateral edge and minutely tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopoclite reduced to
short tapering shaft only, 0.38 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.80 times as wide as deep; areola 0.35 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular regions granulate and minutely setose;
orbital and antennal regions sparsely setose and faintly granulate; dorsal cephalon asetose and
punctate and areola minutely, faintly setose and punctate. Cervical groove A distinctly
V-shaped, broad and moderately deep at apex, fading dorsolaterally but faintly continuous
with cervical groove B; cervical groove B deep, continuing to carapace perimeter anteriorly.
Branchiocardiac groove A distinctly impressed laterally, becoming shallow and minutely striate
medially to dorsal bend producing short, shallow postcervical groove B; branchiocardiac
groove P only faintly continuous at anterior extremity, becoming narrow, shallow and curving
outwards slightly posteriorly, ending at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.20 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 reduced in width, 0.55 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small bibbed pleura (partially overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of smite 2). Somites spineless; pleura of somites 2-6 with sparse minute setae and
without large tufts of bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson broadly U-shaped and with almost parallel edges to caudolateral corners
each bearing 1 conspicuous spine; dorsal surface minutely, sparsely punctate and setose, with
central longitudinal groove, with slightly raised proximocentral region bearing arc of
moderately long, fine bristle setae; caudal edge with both long and short bristle setae dorsally
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and abundant long plumose setae ventrally. Outer ramus of uropod minutely punctate and
setose dorsolaterally, without tufts of bristle setae; prominent longitudinal median carina
terminating in median spine on suture; suture with 4 or 5 extra dorsomesal spines and with 4
extra dorsolateral spines; suture deeply impressed and moderately straight along its length;
caudolateral corner with 2 conspicuous, equally-sized spines on edge; caudal segment of
ramus minutely, abundantly striate, including prominent central groove; caudal edge and edge
at caudolateral corner with setae as for telson tip. Inner ramus with prominent longitudinal
median carina extending almost entire length of ramus and terminating in spine premarginally;
caudolateral corner produced to conspicuous spine; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip;
ramus minutely setose dorsally and minutely striate dorsocaudally. Outer ramus extending in
length beyond both telson and inner ramus'tips; uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic, large dimorph stout and asetose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.50,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.52, PROPD/PROPL = 0.27 and PROPL/OCL = 1.19; small dimorph
elongate and with abundant tufts of bristle setae, with DACL/PROPL = 0.65,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.32, PROPD/PROPL = 0.20 and PROPL/OCL = 0.63.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with sparsely punctate, non-granulate, asetose and
subglabrous lateral surface; mesal surface granulate over entire area (except for extreme
proximodorsal and proximoventral corners which are punctate) and asetose; dorsal edge
asetose, with 19 small tubercles in continuous row along mesal portion of edge, plus band of
extra, smaller tubercles laterally (diverging and becoming less tuberculate distally); ventral
edge with subcarinate row of small, distally oriented tubercles (row displaced slightly
laterally); perpendicular groove distinct, with tubercles along dorsal portion of posterior rim.
Propodal finger granulate only in proximodorsal corners of both lateral and mesal surfaces,
with indistinctly raised and smooth lateral and mesal ridges, with two longitudinal rows of
punctations becoming fused distally to form groove (ventrolaterally and ventromesally) and
with longitudinal groove along ventral surface; asetose; cutting edge with 3 proximal teeth
(third tooth large) plus row of 6 small granulations at dorsodistal 1/4; asetose, with 3
longitudinal rows of punctations to form shallow grooves (dorsal, dorsolateral and
dorsomesal); cutting edge with large, proximal compound tooth followed by row of 10 low,
rounded teeth to tip. Cutting edges concave, giving chela wide gape. Carpus with smooth,
sparsely punctate dorsal surface (without tubercles or setae along mid-dorsal line), without
centrodorsal depression, with ventrolateral edge tuberculate along ventral 1/2 only, and with
tuberculate ventral projection; carpal triangle with 11 tubercles along dorsomesal edge,
decreasing in size distally, with extra granulations disarranged over remainder of triangle;
carpus asetose. Merus with double row of tubercles on dorsal edge leading to one prominent
spiniform tubercle at distal 1/3, with additional granulations distodorsally; ventral triangle
conforming to standard Engaeus pattern, with one extra, central, prominent tubercle plus extra,
small granulations along distal portion of lateral edge.
Left chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph except where stated below: propodal palm
with abundant tufts of long bristle setae on all surfaces; ventral surface non tuberculate; mesal
-
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surface non-granulate; dorsal edge with tuberculation reduced both in proportionate sizes and
numbers. Propodal finger and dactyl both with 5 longitudinal rows of tufts of bristle setae;
cutting edges both straight, with 1 small proximal tooth plus row of small, scale setae to tip,
and both with sparse, short, thick setae along mesal side of edge. Dactyl non-granulate.
Carpus and merus with tufts of bristle setae.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing as low raised, narrow ridge between lat. proc. 1st P.,
gradually rising to low, sharp peak before dropping sharply at articulation level of 2nd P.; lat.
proc. large, swollen, with conspicuous circular pore opening ventrolaterally, with distinctly
raised rim around pore perimeter, sparsely setose posteroventrally and lat. proc. separated by
deep channel.
2nd P. - keel thin and sharp, rising immediately to height well above that of lat.
proc. and immediately posterior of articulations, before dropping to saddle between 2nd and
3rd P.; lat proc. with conspicuous pores opening ventrolaterally, sparsely setose posteroventrally and separated from keel by shallow, narrow channel.
3rd P. - keel rising steeply from saddle (remaining thin) to small peak well above
height of, and immediately anterior of, articulation level, then dropping to high saddle prior to
reaching summit there forming plateau before steadily decreasing in height and terminating
abruptly at 4th. P. articulation level; lat. proc. with very large, somewhat ovoid pores opening
lateroventrally, sparsely setose posteroventrally and separated from keel by narrow, shallow
channel (deepening posteriorly).
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. swollen, with very large pores opening
posterolaterally (each pore with short, sharp transverse groove on centrodorsal portion of
perimeter); lat. proc. sloping moderately steeply inward to Y-shaped valley (stem broad,
branches defining posterior edge of keel).
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, wider than long, with each lobe distinctly bulbous
and lobes completely separated by narrow, deep groove.
SEX: both male and female gonopores present; female gonopores calcified and closed; without
secondary sexual characteristics of female, therefore apparently male.

Adult Female. 21.4 mm OCL
Individual with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active female
(as described for E. fossor), otherwise as for Adult Male except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.15 times as long as OCL. Postorbital ridges raised on prominent
swelling posteriorly. Eyes extending to halfway along rostrum. Antennal scale widest at
middle, 0.13 times as long as OCL. Mesovental corner of coxopodite of third maxilliped with
3 apical tubercles; exopodite 0.44 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.83 times as wide as deep; areola 0.33 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.27 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 3-6; sornite 1 0.55 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
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TAIL FAN: Outer ramus of uropod with either 3 or 4 extra, dorsomesal spines and 3 extra,
dorsolateral spines on suture. Inner ramus with or without premarginal spine on median
carina.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph semistout with DACL/PROPL = 0.60, PROPW/PROPL
= 0.49, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 1.00; small dimorph elongate with
DACL/PROPL = 0.68, PROPW/PROPL = 0.35, PROPD/PROPL = 0.21 and PROPL/ OCL =
0.86.
Left chela (large dimorph) - as for large dimorph of Adult Male except where stated below:
dorsal surface of propodal palm with 22 small tubercles in continuous row along mesal portion
plus parallel, discontinuous lateral band; ventral edge of palm with carinate row of 17
tubercles. Dactyl non-granulate. Carpus with sparse, small tubercles ventrolaterally and with
14 tubercles along dorsomesal edge.
Right chela (small dimorph): as for small dimorph of Adult Male except where stated below:
propodal palm with continuous' row of 16 tubercles along dorsal edge (some of these tubercles
doubled); ventral surface with subcarinate row of 11 tubercles. Dorsomesal edge of carpus
with 11 tubercles.
SEX: both male and female gonopores present except that latter are open and functional,
therefore specimen apparently functionally feminine.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The rostral carinae may either fuse with the rostral rim at their anterior end, or
terminate abruptly without fusing. The lateral constriction at the anterior end of the rostrum
occurs immediately anterior of the termination of the carinae; the constriction, however, may
be very poorly expressed or absent on some specimens.
Between the posterior of the rostral carinae, the dorsal cephalon may occasionally
be raised into a smooth, very blunt ridge, looking superficially like a blunt median carina.
The postorbital ridges range from being absent to showing the presence of both a
low, long ridge and beneath this a punctate depression (which has the effect of highlighting the
ridge).
Two diagnostic characters which show variability are the lengths of the antennal
scale and the exopodite of the third maxilliped. The latter appendage is never absent, but is
commonly reduced to a shaft which measures between 1/5 and 1/2 as long as ischium, or more
rarely multiarticulate (with both a shaft and a flagellum) and extends to the distal corner of the
ischium. The antennal scale never extends beyond the apex of the distal segment of the
antennal peduncle, and is never shorter than extending to the base of the distal segment; it may
vary between these two extremes.
Apart from the variabilty in the numbers of extra dorsomesal and dorsolateral
spines on the suture of the outer uropodal ramus, the tail fan shows two areas of minor
spinous variation: the median carina of the inner uropodal ramus may fade out or terminate
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without a spine, and the caudolateral corner of the outer ramus of the uropod can rarely display
only one, not two, spine on its edge.
The two diagnostic characters of the chelae, namely the tuberculation of the
ventral propodus and the granulation of the mesal surface of the propodus are both frequently
absent on small dimorphic chelae of adults (and always absent on regenerate chelae or those of
juveniles <12.0 mm OCL). The mesal granulations may be reduced, for instance being few in
number and covering only the central area of the surface, on smaller isomorphic chelae.
The dorsal tuberculation of the propodus is consistent in its expression of one
continuous mesal row, however the lateral tuberculation is either almost absent or arranged in a
row or band. Typically this lateral tuberculation diverges from the mesal row and fades out
distally.
The dorsal surface of the dactyl may exhibit some minute granulation; when
present (usually on large dimorphs) it occurs over the distal 1/4 of the dorsal surface, however
on some specimens, for instance from site Z06, it occurred in a double row over the distal 3/4
of the surface.
Apart from the tufts of bristle setae, another form of setae which occurs on the
chelae is short, thick plumose setae; this may occur on both sides of the cutting edges of both
the dactyl and the propodal finger.
The prominent spine 2/3 along the dorsal edge of the merus is most conspicuous
on regenerate or small dimorphic chelae.
Finally, the depth of the Y-shaped valley which separates the lateral processes of
the 4th pereiopod on the sternum, is markedly variable, with some individuals displaying
steeply-sloped processes inward, to others in which they do not slope inward at all.
DISTRIBUTION
E. fultoni is restricted to the Otway Ranges in south- western Victoria, where it

is usually found at an altitude of over 100 m, although it may rarely be found at sea level (for
instance at Johanna River Reserve). It is occasionally found in longitudinal sympatry with E.
quadrimanus on the south-eastern slopes of the Range, and with E. sericatus on the
north-western slopes (see REMARKS). It is the sole occupant of habitats at higher altitudes.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (or IS) 26.4 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 27.3 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 19.0 mm OCL.
Only intersexed specimens for this species have been found. Of the adults
examined males (IS) and females (ISF) were found in approximately equal proportions.
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One female carrying larvae was collected in late February 1977 (23.6 mm OCL;
27 larvae, stage 2, 2.5 mm OCL). Reproductively-active females frequently carried egg cases
which remained attached to the pleopods (5 out of 8 females from site VO4, collected in early
June 1982).
A male and a female were occasionally collected from the same burrow system in
early June and mid-August 1982.
REMARKS

TYPE MATERIAL
Riek (1969) described Beech Forest as the type locality; the specimen in the
Museum of Victoria which comes from this locality is not part of the original series of
specimens which Smith and Schuster used to describe E. fultoni (the syntypes). Of the original
series, only two specimens remain. Riek's assertion that the record of a specimen from Fern
Tree Gully (one of the syntypes) is likely to be erroneous, is here considered to be a valid
assumption due to the restricted distribution of the species presented in this study.
COLOU'RATION
Individuals of E. fultoni are usually red or red-brown in colour, with the
brightest red colouration occurring on specimens from yellow clayey soils. The colouration is
usually consistent over the dorsal surface of the body and over the chelae, fading to paler
ventrally.
HABITAT NOTES
E. fultoni typically occurs in wet sclerophyll forest dominated by Eucalyptus
obliqua, E. regnans, Acacia melanoxylon and the occasional Nothofagus cunninghamii in the
Otway Ranges, where it constructs either type 3 burrows in yellow-brown soils with a high
clay component, or more usually type 2 burrows adjacent to water-courses. However, it has
also been found in burrows in tea tree swamps, or next to creeks in scrubby vegetation or in
burrows along the banks of larger river systems (such as the Aire, Cumberland or Gellibrand
Rivers).
The occurrence of E. fultoni in higher altitudes and E. sericatus in lower regions
of the same creek system prompted the hypothesis that somewhere along the length of such a
creek there might be a switch from one species to the other, or if they actually coexist, then
there may be some form of microhabitat separation. To explore this hypothesis, the burrows of
both species were plotted along a portion of Skinners Creek, in the western Otway Ranges.
The creek has its headwaters at approximately 400 m in altitude. The study area was between
100 and 200 m in altitude and included a section where the creek was 1-2 m wide and up to
1.5 m with steep-sloped banks of predominantly sandy and silty soils in wet sclerophyll
vegetation dominated by blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) where it flowed slowly through a
very broad flood-plain. The results showed that whilst the generalization of E. fultoni in the
upper reaches and E. sericatus in the lower reaches remains true, there was no clear
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longitudinal separation along the creek with both species being found in large numbers. In fact
at only 1 of the 20 sampling localities were both species found in neighboring burrows; at all
other sampling sites only one species occurred. Further investigations should examine the
different microhabitats along the creek system (for instance the creek banks, the small seepages
along the side of the creek and burrows next to standing water in the flood-plain or burrows on
the flood-plain itself); the occurrence of Geocharax sp. should also be examined.
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Fig. 8: Diagrams for Engaeus fultoni:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Specimen.

SPECIES:

IE. fultoni

SIZE RANGE:

115.6 - 27.3

SITES:

I VO4

RL/OCL:

10.12 - 0.15 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.06 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.16 - 0.19 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.09 - 0.14 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.86 - 0.92 (9)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.85 -0.97 (11)

TL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.36 (9)

TL/OCL (B):

10.34 - 0.38 (11)

TW/TL (A):

10.74 - 0.80 (9)

TW/TL (B):

10.72 - 0.78 (11)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.33 - 0.37 (9)

10.20 - 1.15 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.43 (20)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.36 -0.43 (11)

IATL/OCL:

10.76 - 0.97 (20)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.30 (9)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.30 -0.34 (11)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.54 - 0.64 (9)

ATL/OCL:

11.02 - 1.79 (18)

CL/OCL:

10.62 - 0.67 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.54 - 0.61 (11)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.40 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.76 - 0.92 (9)
10.78 -0.98 (11)

10.76 - 0.89 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.74 - 0.90 (9)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.78 - 0.97 (II)

AW/CTW:

10.24 - 0.29 (20)

AW/AL:

10.30 - 0.36 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.83 - 1.05 (20)

1PNL/IASW:

10.70 - 0.84 (20)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.38 - 0.42 (19)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.14 - 0.36 (9)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.20 - 0.36 (11)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.50 - 0.65 (9)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.50 - 0.64 (11)
10.32 - 0.58 (9)

10.38 - 0.47 (19)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

413pL/4PPL:

10.35 - 0.41 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.20 - 0.30 (9)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.35 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.20 - 0.32 (11)

Table 8: Morphometric data for E.

10.34 - 0.57 (11)

fultoni, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in mm),

the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the minimum
and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are separated into A
(for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since these ratios are
likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus lyelli
(Figure 9,Table 9)

SYNONYMY
Geocharax lyelli, Clark, 1936a, pp. 32-33, text-fig. 1; Clark, 1937, p. 36; Clark, 1941, p. 36.
Engaeus lyeIli, Riek, 1969, p. 880, figs. 13C and 17M; Riek, 1972.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

Male, 19.1 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Gisborne, Victoria, 21.ix.1936, G.Lyell, NMV J904.

Paralectotype

Male, 21.7 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Lectotype, NMV J906.

Described Specimen

Female, 23.9 mm OCL.
Localtiy - Gisbome Creek near Bullangarook East, approximately 7 km
west of Gisborne, Victoria, 10.ix.1983, PH, V02.

Figured Specimen

Male, 21.4 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described Specimen, 30.v.1982, PH, V02.

Other Material

1 M + 2 F, Swanpool, 1938, E.Clark, NMV J4011; 1 M,
Swanpool, NMV J4014; 1 F, Wandong, 24.xi.1963, (Kane 100),
NMV J4012; 1 M + 1 F, Kilmore, 24.xi.1963, (Kane 101), NMV
J1617; 1 M, Halls Gap, 29.iii.1964, (Kane 300) NMV J4009; 1 F,
Colliban, 21.i.1967, NMV J4016; 1 F, Wannon River, 25.ii.1970,
J.D.Wilson, NMV J4008; 1 F, Euroa, 16.vii.1970, B.J.Smith, NMV
J4023; 1 M, Mt. William, Grampians, 21.v.1974, BK et al; 17 M +
9 F, Gisbome, 30.v.1982 + 10.ix.1983, PH, V02; 1 M, Wandong,
5.iv.1982, PH & CA, E83; 1 M, Trentham, 11.xii.1981, DC & PSL; 1 F,
Ballarat, 13.viii.1982, PH, Z60; 2 M + 1 F, Ballarat, 13.viii.1982, PH,
Z60; 2 M + 1 F, Ballarat, 13.viii,1982, PH, V27; 27 M + 17 F, Halls
Gap, 17.viii.1982, PH & 'PC, V31; 1 F, Illawarra, 18.viii.1982, PH &
PC, B86; 2 F, Mt. Zero, Grampians, 18.viii.1982, PH & PC, B85; 1 M +
2 F, Roses Gap, Grampians, 18.viii.1982, PH & PC, Z80; 1 M, Teddy
Bears Gap, Grampians, 19.viii.1982, PH & PC, Z77; 2 M, Greens Creek,
Grampians, 19.viii.1982, PH & PC, V32; 1 M, Victoria Valley,
Grampians, 19.viii.1982, PH & PC, Z79; 5 F, Horsham, 20.viii.1982, PH
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& PC, V33; 1 M, Broadford, 24.viii.1982, PH Z75; 3 M + 1 F,
Broadford, 24.viii.1982, PH, V34; 1 M, Kilmore, 24.viii.1982,
PH, Z73; 1 M, Woodend, 24.viii.1982, PH, Z69; 1 M, Woodend,
26.viii.1982, PH, Z74; 1 M, Woodend, 26.viii.1982, PH, Z76; 1 M
+ 1 F, Mansfield, 6.x.1982, PH, D71; 4 F + 1 M, Mansfield,
6.v.1982, PH, D70; 3 M, Mansfield, 6.x.1982, PH, V50; 1 F,
Broken River, 6.x.1982, PH, D72; 1 M + 1 F, Broken River,
6.x.1982, PH, D73; 3 M + 2 F, Broken River, 6.x.1982, PH, D69;
1 M, Benalla, 6.x.1982, PH, D74; 1 M, Myrrhee, 7.x.1982, PH,
D75; 1 M, Myrtleford, 8.x.1982, PH, D68; 2 M, Strathbogie, 8.x.1982,
PH, V52; 1 M + 1 F, Skipton, 1964, JK (Kane 301), NMV J4007; 1 M +
2 F, No Locality, NMV J4013; 2 F, No Locality, (Kane 121), NMV
J4010; 16 juvs., Moyston, 16.xi.1969, EFR, NMV J855.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum very broad and long, usually 1/6 as long as OCL, extending to base of
distal segment of antennular peduncle, with lateral constriction anteriorly (just beyond carinae)
to produce upturned, short, conical spine (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously
raised, smooth and non-tuberculate, often shorter than rostral length, straight or slightly
convex and converging anteriorly, usually fading out at posterior of orbit and terminating over
anterior 1/7 of rostrum, there fusing with rostral rim; intracarinate region broad, concave and
largely asetose. Suborbital angle well rounded and obtuse; postorbital ridges low and blunt.
Eyes moderately large and extending halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella very long,
varying between 1.5 and 2.5 times as long as OCL and usually extending to at least somite 4
of abdomen; antenna! scale moderately long and extending to at least base of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, broad (>1/3 as wide as long), with distinctly carinate lateral edge and with
terminal, conical spine occupying approximately 1/6 of scale length; antennal basipodite
spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 4/5 and 1 times as long as
outer and outer between 2/5 and 1/2 as long as OCL. Interantennal scale lanceolate with
convex lateral edges and often with conical apical spine (see MORPHOLOGICAL
VARIATION). Third maxilliped with raised, usually apically tuberculate mesoventral corner of
coxopodite; ischium variably setose on ventrolateral surface, with carinate lateral edge and
spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite always multiarticulate with largely asetose shaft and
flagellum, and very long, around 1 1/2 times as long as ischium.
Areola moderately narrow, usually between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long.
Carapace granulate over branchiostegal, lateral cephalic, mandibular, antennal and orbital
regions; dorsal cephalon (along carinate and postorbital lines) and areola punctate. Cervical
groove A very broadly V-shaped and moderately shallow at apex; branchiocardiac groove
shallow laterally, continuous, narrow and shallow posteriorly.
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Total abdominal length usually between 1.25 and 1.50 times as long as OCL.
Somites without tufts of long bristle setae; somite 1 markedly reduced in width and with
distinctly bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2.
Telson U-shaped with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners each bearing
one conspicuous spine. Outer ramus of uropod with usually two spines at caudolateral corner,
with longitudinal median carina terminating in spine at caudal 1/5 of ramus.
Chelae usually isomorphic. Propodal palm variably granulate on both lateral and
mesal surfaces and either granulate or non-granulate over ventral edge (see
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION); dorsal surface with either row or band of small tubercles
along edge and granulate; palm always without tufts of bristle setae. Propodal finger granulate
in proximodorsal corners and proximolaterally, usually non-granulate ventrally and without
tufts of bristle setae. Dactyl usually non-granulate, punctate over dorsal surface and without
tufts of bristle setae. Carpus punctate, smooth dorsally and faintly granulate laterally, without
tubercles along mid-dorsal line and without centrodorsal groove, with row or band of
granulations along dorsomesal edge and sparsely granulate over carpal triangle. Merus with
band of spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge but never culminating in one prominent spine or
tubercle, granulate dorsodistally and along ventrolateral edge. Chelae without patch of plumose
setae on either merus or carpus; plumose setae usually occuring only in thin patch on mesal
surface of propodal finger (proximally) and on mesal sides of both cutting edges.
Sternal keel commencing as thin, sharp ridge between posterior of lat. proc. 1st
P.; rising at articulation level of 2nd P. extremely steeply to thin, very high peak or crest
before dropping to saddle and then rising evenly and steeply immediately prior to 3rd P.
articulation level to summit; keel between 3rd and 4th P. broad and swollen and apically sharp
anteriorly, decreasing in height and becoming more blunt posteriorly and continuing between
and separating lat. proc. 4th P. Lat. proc. 1st P. without pores, slightly raised and separated
by broad shallow concavity; lat. proc. 2nd and 3rd P. small, inconspicuously raised, without
pores and almost obsolete; lat. proc. 4th P. swollen, with large ovoid pores opening
posterolaterally (not ventrally), and separated by continuation of keel. Annulus ventralis
distinctly setose but variable in shape and structure (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION).
Individuals not intersexed; males with small, slightly raised papilla-like penes;
functional females detectable by presence of secondary sexual characteristics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch as long as penultimate
pleurobranch).

Lectotypie male. 19.1 mm OCL.
CEPHALON: rostrum broad and long, extending to base of distal segment of antennular
peduncle, 0.15 times as long as OCL, with slight lateral constriction anteriorly to produce
slightly upturned, short, conical tip (rostrum otherwise spineless), bordered entirely by thin
rim, and straight in lateral profile. Rostral carinae conspicuously raised and thin, smooth and
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non-tuberculate, slightly convex over their length and converging anteriorly, widely separated,
as long as rostral length, extending from well beyond posterior edge of orbit and fading out at
anterior 1/8 of rostrum, then ending by almost fusing with rostral rim and by curving inward
to fuse with each other; intracarinate region broad, concave and largely asetose. Suborbital
angle rounded, approximately 130% postorbital depression present dorsally only where
continuous with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum; postorbital ridges low, blunt, indistinctly
raised, moderately long (longer than carinae) and terminating in slight swelling posteriorly;
orbital notch absent. Eyes moderately large, extending halfway along rostrum, without
reduction of pigment on orbital peduncle. Antennal flagellum extending to somite 4 and 1.78
times as long as OCL; antennal scale moderately long, extending to apex of distal segment of
antenna! peduncle, 0.15 times as long as OCL, 0.43 times as broad as long (widest medially)
with conspicuous, sharp, conical, terminal spine (occupying 1/7 of scale length), straight in
lateral profile with prominent, sharp (and minutely setose) lateral edge, dorsomesally concave
and minutely tuberculate along mesal edge (with each tubercle giving rise to long plumose
setation). Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.81 times as long as outer and outer
0.45 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale lanceolate with convex lateral edges converging
and then producing conspicuous sharp spine; ventral surface largely flat; third maxilliped with
swollen and apically tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ventromesal surfaces of
both basipodite and ischium with long bristle setae and shorter plumose setae; ventrolateral
surfaces of basipodite and ischium largely asetose with only sparse, short fine setae; ischium
with distinctly carinate and straight lateral edge (with fine setae originating from inner rim of
carina) and spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite multiarticulate with largely asetose shaft
and flagellum, extending well past laterodistal corner of ischium, 1.60 times as long as
ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola moderately narrow and 0.36 times
as wide as long. Branchiostegites, lateral cephalon, mandibular, antennal and orbital regions
granulate; dorsal cephalon punctate along carinate and postorbital lines, otherwise glabrous;
areola abundantly punctate. Cervical groove A broadly V-shaped, moderately shallow and
broad at apex, becoming shallower and narrower dorsolaterally but continuous with cervical
groove B; cervical groove B and fading out towards carapace perimeter (anterior swelling on
groove with glabrous concavity immediately dorsally). Branchiocardiac groove A curving into
central section, broad and shallow, giving rise to narrow postcervical groove B (faintly
traversing areola) approximately halfway along bend; branchiocardiac groove P straight and
parallel and fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.39 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 not markedly reduced in width, 0.68 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with large distinctly bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2. Pleura and terga of somites 2-6 with small punctations but largely asetose.
TAIL FAN: telson broadly U-shaped and with almost parallel edges to caudolateral corners
each bearing one conspicuous spine; dorsal surface almost asetose, faintly granulate and with
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very shallow longitudinal central groove caudally; caudal edge with abundant long and short
bristle setae and long, thicker, plumose setae. Outer ramus of uropod finely setose
dorsolaterally, especially along edge, without tufts of long bristle setae; prominent longitudinal
median carina terminating in one compound spine on suture (with additional, parallel, low and
less conspicuous, carina proximolaterally); suture deeply impressed and straight along length,
with 9 small extra dorsomesal spines and 10 or 11 extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral
corner with 2 spines at edge (distal spine on junction of suture and ramus); caudal segment of
ramus distinctly striate with 1 central longitudinal carina; caudal edge with setae as for telson
tip. Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina terminating at caudal 1/5 of ramus in either 1
or 2 spines, ovoid, with distinct spine at caudolateral corner; dorsally faintly granulate and
sparsely setose laterally, especially along edge, and caudally faintly striate; caudal edge with
setae as for telson tip. Outer ramus and inner ramus both extending past caudal margin of
telson. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, semistout and without tufts of bristle setae, with
DACL/PROPL = 0.62, PROPW/PROPL = 0.38, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24 and PROPL/OCL =
0.64.
Right chela: propodal palm faintly granulate over ventral 1/2 of lateral surface and granulate
over ventral 2/3 of mesal surface, otherwise sparsely punctate laterally and mesally; ventral
surface sparsely granulate; dorsal surface with row of small tubercles along proximal 1/2 of
edge, otherwise granulate; perpendicular groove shallow, narrow and faintly granulate along
proximal rim. Propodal finger granulate in proximodorsal corners on both lateral and mesal
sides and faintly granulate over proximal 1/3 of these surfaces; ventral surface with 2 low,
parallel, smooth longitudinal ridges, with 3 longitudinal rows of large punctations fused to
become shallow grooves distally (ventral, ventromesal and ventrolateral rows); cutting edge
with small rounded teeth along edge to tip (with proximal fifth tooth largest and otherwise
decreasing in size distally). Dactyl non-granulate except for faint granulations in
proximoventral corner of lateral surface; dorsal surface distinctly punctate and without
longitudinal ridges; cutting edge with small rounded teeth along edge to tip (with proximal
third tooth slightly larger than others). Propodal palm without plumose setae; thin, fine
covering of short plumose setae over proximodorsal corner of mesal surface of propodal finger
and proximoventral corner of mesal surface of dactyl. Carpus asetose; dorsal surface
non-granulate and smooth, without tubercles along mid-dorsal line and without centrodorsal
depression; lateral surface faintly granulate with granulations becoming slightly larger ventrally
to ventral projection (with small tubercles); dorsomesal edge with band of granulations along
entire length (with some granulations large and spiniform); remainder of carpal triangle
granulate. Merus asetose with band of spiniforn tubercles along dorsal edge, without 1
conspicuous spine or tubercles, dissociating into faint granulations distally; ventral triangle
with band of tubercles (diminishing in size distally) along entire lateral and mesal edges, with
sparse granulations centrally but without prominent tubercle centrally.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing immediately posterior of articulations and quickly
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rising to thin, sharp peak between lat. proc., then remaining thin and dropping to low saddle
before gradually increasing in height towards 2nd P.; lat. proc. slightly swollen at
articulations, otherwise low and blunt, fading out completely and diverging posteriorly, largely
asetose, separated by broad shallow concavity anteriorly and without pits or pores.
2nd P. - keel rising immediately and extremely steeply just posterior of
articulation level to thin, very sharp, and very high peak, then remaining thin and decreasing in
height to saddle between 2nd P. and 3rd P.; lat. proc. very small, almost obsolete, sparsely
setose ventroposteriorly and without pits or pores.
3rd P. - keel rising evenly to summit posterior of, and well above articulation
level, apically thin, becoming broader and more blunt as it gradually decreases in height
posteriorly (see below); lat. proc. small, flat, inconspicuously raised and almost obsolete,
without pits or pores and largely asetose.
4th P. - keel continuing as broad, blunt ridge between lat. proc., fading out
posteriorly; lat. proc. raised and swollen, with thin, long ventral rim laterally, with huge ovoid
pores opening posterolaterally (not ventrally), separated by keel and with broad concavity or
depression on either side of keel.
Annulus ventralis - small lobes separated by thin continuous groove, entirely
encapsulated around perimeter by broad, setose structure (which is produced to point
posteriorly).
SEX: male gonopores small, only slightly raised and subcalcified laterally.
Adult Female. 23.9 mm OCL

Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active female
(as described for E. fossor); otherwise as for Lectotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.16 times as long as OCL, almost reaching apex of distal segment of
antennular peduncle; rostral carinae approximately 3/4 as long as rostrum, ending at anterior
1/6 of rostrum by fusing with rostra! rim (but not with each other). Eyes extending to posterior
2/5 of rostrum; antennal flagella 1.88 times as long as OCL and extending to somite 5 of
abdomen; antennal scale extending to middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.13
times as long as OCL, 0.47 times as wide as long and with terminal spine occupying 1/6 of
scale length. Inner antennular flagellum 0.90 times as long as outer and outer 0.45 times as
long as OCL. Third maxilliped with triangular, sharp mesoventral corner of coxopodite;
exopodite 1.67 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola 0.32 times as wide as long. Cervical groove
A very broadly V-shaped (approaching U-shaped).
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.41 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 3-6; smite 1 0.77 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: Outer ramus of uropod with either 5 or 8 extra dorsomesal spines and 9 extra
dorsolateral spines on suture, and with either 1 or 2 spines at caudolateral corner. Inner ramus
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with 1 spine only at caudal end of median carina.
CHELAE: isomorphic, with DACL/PROPL = 0.56, PROPW/PROPL = 0.44,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.25 and PROPL/OCL = 0.93.
Right chela: propodal palm faintly granulate over entire mesal surface and sparsely granulate
over ventral edge. Propodal finger with 10 small rounded teeth along cutting edge (proximal
fourth tooth largest) plus row of small, scale setae to tip. Dactyl with dorsolateral and
dorsomesal longitudinal rows or larger punctations fusing distally to form grooves. Plumose
setae on mesal surface of propodal finger and dactyl in dense patch; also occurring in small
thin patch on lateral side of both cutting edges. Carpus sparsely granulate over carpal triangle.
STERNUM: annulus ventralis rounded posteriorly, not produced to point.
SEX: with subcalcified, open female gonopores which are ovoid in shape and 1.1 mm in
diameter.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The rostral carinae occur on a raised centrodorsal region of the rostrum and are
usually smooth and almost as long as the length of the rostrum; deviations from this pattern
can be seen in some Grampian Range populations (for instance at sites V32 and V31), where
the carinae may be slightly longer than the rostrum and may display minute tubercles along
their length, particularly anteriorly. All specimens examined showed carinae which fuse with
the rostral rim anteriorly; on rare occasions the carinae may fuse with themselves as well (see
specimens from sites D68 and D75).
The postorbital ridges are usually low and blunt and are highlighted by a parallel
groove ventrally which is composed of numerous, fused punctations; although they remain
blunt the ridges may be conspicuously raised (see specimen from site Z60).
This species is unique in that several specimens exhibit antennal flagella which
extend to the posterior region of the telson (see sites Z75, Z80, B86 and V32).
The mesoventral corner of the coxopodite of the third maxilliped varies vetween
the extremes of being conspicuously raised, triangular and sharp (at sites V02; also lectotype)
to being swollen, ridged and non-tuberculate (some Grampian Range populations such as sites
Z80 and V32); in general, specimens from central to eastern populations exhibit conditions
similar to the former state, whilst those from western populations display states similar to the
latter. Similarly, the setation of the ventrolateral surface of the ischium of the third maxilliped
can vary between the extremes of being densely covered with thick plumose setae (on
specimens from central or eastern populations) to being sparsely setose or almost bald (on
those from western populations).
The most distinctive shape of the interantennal scale is as described for the
lectotype and the conspicuous, conical, apical spine is also present on specimens from other
central populations; however the apex of the scale may vary from being blunt, or exhibiting
only a very small conical spine, to being triangular and sharp. In addition the ventral surface is
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usually, but not always, flat or concave; on specimens from sites Z73 and V34, for instance,
the scale exhibits a low, sharp, longitudinal median ridge anteriorly.
The spination of the uropod is not always consistent, particularly at the
caudolateral corner of the outer ramus (where only one spine was often encountered) and at the
termination of the median carina on the inner ramus (where either no spine or one spine could
be found).
Important variation occurs in the granulation of the propodal palm of the chelae.
Regenerate, juvenile or small isomorphic chelae frequently show a reduced granulation. In
addition there appears to be a clinal variation in the amount of granulation, from eastern to
western populations. For instance specimens from eastern sites such as V50, D69 and D75,
are conspicuously granulate over the dorsal, lateral and ventral surfaces, whilst at the opposite
extreme, specimens from the Grampian Ranges and from around Ballarat exhibit non-granulate
lateral and ventral surfaces and only a single row of small tubercles along the dorsal surface.
(Specimens from site Z80 in the Grampians appear to contradict this trend with granulations
similar to eastern populations). The mesal surface of the propodal palm is almost always
granulate, but may be only faintly so in western populations (see specimens from sites V27
and V31). A similar clinal trend can be observed for the coverage of plumose setae over the
mesal surface of the propodus and dactyl. Eastern populations exhibit none, or very little setae
along the mesal side of both cutting edges. The maximal coverage of these setae occurs on the
chelae of specimens from central localities such as V02, where the condition is as described for
the Adult Female.
At sites B85 and B86, specimens exhibit a very thin patch of plumose setae over
the ventral surface of the merus and at the distomesal edge of the carpus of the chelae; this
condition was not observed on other specimens.
The shape of the sternal keel also exhibits some interesting variation; for instance
the keel immediately posterior of the articulations of the 2nd pereiopods may be either sharply
peaked or crested on specimens from eastern and central localities, whilst from western
populations it is always crested and not apically peaked. Similarly, the keel between the 3rd
and the 4th pereiopods varies between the extremes of being narrow and distinctly ridged
along its entire length (for instance, on specimens from sites Z73 and V34) to being very low
and indistinctly raised between the lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods (on specimens from
sites B85, B86, V31 and V33). The latter condition is more commonly encountered on
specimens from western populations.
The annulus ventralis is both complex in structure and variable in shape. Its basic
form consists of a broad, deep pit along the posterior edge of the lateral processes of the 4th
pereipods, and this pit may contain a short, longitudinal groove. Around this pit there is a
thickened, swollen, distinctly setose rim which may or may not be bissected by a central
longitudinal groove. This swollen rim resembles the bibbed structure of the typical annulus
ventralis for species of the genus Engaeus, except for its setation. In eastern populations the
rim appears to be monolobed, without a central groove and is projected posteriorly as a
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somewhat squared structure without lateral extensions. In western populations it usually
approaches a V-shaped, bibbed structure with lateral extensions which encompass the pit
adjacent to the pore.
DISTRIBUTION

This species is found predominantly north of the Great Dividing Range from the
Grampian Ranges in the west to near Mytleford in the east; it has not been found in New South
Wales or South Australia and does not appear to extend far from the foothills of the Great
Dividing Ranges in Victoria (although its northwards range has not been thoroughly
investigated).
Three regions can be identified, namely the eastern (east of Seymour), central
(around Gisborne) and western (Grampian) regions (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION).
The distribution is characterised by distinct gaps in its range, particularly between
Moyston and Beaufort and in the Lerderderg River drainage region (where no species of
Engaeus have been found), between Ballarat and Daylesford (where only Engaeus VS sp.
nov. can be found) and in the Seymour-Yea region (althouth this gap may be due to
insufficient sampling).
E. lyelli is frequently found in sympatry with Cherax sp., Geocharax sp. and
Gramastacus sp. in the Grampian Ranges, and has been found in sympatry with E. cymus at
site V52.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 28.7 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 32.4 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 18.8 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 27.7 mm OCL.
No intersexed specimens were found; on two occasions, however, a specimen
exhibited both male gonopores plus one female gonopore.
Animals were only collected during the months of May to October and during
this period no females in berry were found and on no occasion was a male and a female found
together in the same burrow system.
At site V02 many small specimens were collected in late May 1982 from the dry
bed of Gisborne Creek; later, in early September 1983, females in a non-reproductive external
condition were very soft, ready to moult and contained ripe ovaries.
At site V31 in the Grampian Ranges a large collection of animals came from
around a billabong in mid-August 1982. These specimens ranged in size from 13.0 mm to
32.4 mm OCL. Animals were collected from both burrows and from the billabong itself using
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an FBA net. Males appeared to be more common (in the ratio of 27: 17, males : females); this
ratio is repeated when the burrow specimens only are examined (8 : 5, males : females).
Between late August and October 1982 many juvenile specimens were collected
by FBA net in small pools with emergent vegetation, usually next to streams. These juveniles
were frequently about to moult or had just moulted.
REMARKS
HABITAT NOTES
E. lyelli is most usually found in type lb burrows in the banks of creeks or

billabongs in dry sclerophyll forest. However the assessment of whether the burrows are
connected to the surface water or not (or in other words whether they should be called type la,
lb or 2) depends on the height of the water-table at the time of sampling, and this is
particularly so for this species since it occurs where the water-table may show marked
fluctuations. For instance at site V02 (near Gisborne), in late May 1982 (during the drought),
many animals could be found in short burrows under rocks in the dry river bed and in the
banks. In a subsequent visit in September 1983, the river was high and flowing fast, well
above the height of the burrows sampled the previous year. Under these circumstances an
estimate of the mean level of the water is made and then the burrows are assessed.
Alternatively, the microhabitats can be assessed at the time by comparing the
locations of sympatric species. For instance at site V32, a billabong in the Grampian Ranges,
at the time of sampling Cherax destructor-albidus occurred in burrows in the billabong itself
(type la or lb), Gramastacus occurred in the billabong apparently without burrowing (type
la), Geocharax occurred in burrows which were connected to the billabong (type lb) whilst E.
lyelli was found in burrows which were not connected to the permanent water (type 2).
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Fig. 9: Diagrams for Engaeus lyelli:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third mwdlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Figured Male.

B.

10 mm

mm

3 mm

3 mm

10 mm

1 mm

SPECIES:

E. lyelli

SIZE RANGE:

112.6 - 32.4

SITES:

1V02 + V31

RL/OCL:

10.12- 0.17 (44)

EW/OCL:

10.06 - 0.09 (44)

OW/OCL:

10.19 - 0.24 (44)

ASL/OCL:

10.13 - 0.16 (44)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.92 - 1.06 (20)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.91 - 1.07 (24)

TL/OCL (A):

[0.35 - 0.43 (20)

TL/OCL (B):

10.36 - 0.42 (24)

TW/TL (A):

10.70 - 0.87 (20)

TW/TL (B):

10.76 - 0.83 (24)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.38 - 0.42 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

11.37- 1.83 (44)

OATL/OCL:

10.40 - 0.50 (34)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.39 - 0.47 (24)

IATL/OCL:

10.80 - 0.95 (31)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.31 -0.35 (20)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.31 - 0.41 (24)

ATL/OCL:

11.62 - 2.39 (31)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.66 - 0.79 (20)

CL/OCL:

10.50 - 0.63 (44)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.66 - 0.78 (24)

AL/OCL:

10.39 - 0.44 (44)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.86

CTW/CTD:

10.72 - 0.85 (44)

AW/CTW:

10.18 - 0.30 (44)

AW/AL:

10.24 - 0.38 (44)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 -0.91 (44)

1PNL/lASW:

10.64 - 0.87 (44)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.38 - 0.44 (42)

2PML/OCL:

-

1.01 (19)

3ASW/CTW (B):

0.86- 1.14 (24)

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.84 -0.98 (19)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.86 - 1.08 (24)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.16 - 0.27 (20)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.16 - 0.29 (24)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.52 - 0.62 (20)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.52 - 0.64 (24)
10.29 - 0.51 (20)

10.40 - 0.48 (44)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.34 - 0.43 (44)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.19 - 0.29 (20)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.35 (44)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.20 - 0.30 (24)

10.30 - 0.52 (24)

Table 9: Morphometric data for E. lyelli, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in mm), the
sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the minimum
and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are separated into A
(for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since these ratios are
likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus tuberculatus

(Figure 10, Table 10)
SYNONYMY
E. victoriensis, Smith and Schuster, 1913, P. 122 (in part; see REMARKS).
E. connectus, Riek, 1969, p. 906, fig. 14F (syn. nov.).
E. tuberculatus, Clark, 1936a, p. 43, Pl. IX, fig. 39; Clark, 1937, p. 37; Rick, 1969, p. 886;

Patak and Baldwin, 1984; Horwitz tt 1985b; Horwitz and Richardson, 1986; Horwitz,
1987 (in press, see Appendix I).
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

Female, 25.0 mm OCL.
Type locality - Sherbrooke Falls, 6.xi.1926, N.J.Favalora, NMV J883.

Paralectotype

Female, 33.4 mm OCL.
Locality - as for lectetype, 6.xi.1926, N.J.Favalora, NMV J883.

Figured and Described Specimen Male, 28.9 mm OCL.
Locality - on hillside beside Sherbrooke Creek, above the falls, in
Sherbrooke State Forest, 2.ix.1982, PH & AB, V03.
Other Material

1M + 1F, Emerald, 8.viii.1904, E.Jarvis, NMV J3878; 1M,
Ferntree Gully, -.x.1894, W.B.Spencer, NMV J3899; 1M, Ferntree
Gully, -.xii.1896, Spencer, NMV J3987; 1M + 1F, Victoria, -.iii.1908,
W.B.Spencer, NMV J3892; *, Warragul, W.B.Spencer, NMV J4101; 4M +
IF, Sassafras, -.v.1895, NMV J3887; 1F, Warburton, 15.xii.1958, A.
Neboiss, NMV J4029; IF, Silvan, i.1960, JK (Kane No Nr.), NMV
J3859; 1F, Begleys Bridge, 5.viii.1962, JK (Kane 9), NMV J3977; 2M +
7F, Johns Hill, TQ + JK (Kane 34 + 35), NMV J3981 + J3982; 1M + 2F,
Johns Hill, 1962, JK (Kane 138), NMV J3983; 2F, Johns Hill, JK
(Kane 157) NMV J3985; *, Johns Hill, viii.1962, JK (Kane No
Nr.), NMV J1623; 1F, Silvan, 25.viii.1963, JK (Kane 137), NMV
J3979; 1M, Sassafras, iv.1963, (Kane 125), NMV J4077; 1M +
1F, Emerald, (Kane 124), NMV J4049; 1F, Emerald, 29.xi.1962,
(Kane 152), NMV J3978; 10, Emerald, 24.xi.1962, IQ + JK (Kane
159), NMV J3980; 3F, Mt. Dandenong, 25.x.1962, (Kane 160),
NMV J3984; 1F, Emerald, (Kane No Nr.), NMV J4081; 2F, Warburton,
8.i.1962, (Kane 141 + 163), NMV J4103 + J4095; 2M
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+ 3F, Mt. Evelyn, 5.xi.1962, (Kane 162), NMV J3891; 5F, Noojee,
22.ix.1963, (Kane 183), NMV J3975; 2F, Noojee, (Kane 156),
NMV J1622; 1M + IF, Powelltown, I.vi.1964, A.Neboiss, NMV
J3901; 7M + 10F, Powelltown, (Kane No Nr), NMV J3974; 1F,
Bunyip, (Kane), NMV 14003; 12M + 36F, Sherbrooke Forest, vi,
ix, xii.1982, PH + AB, V03; 2M, Mt. Dandenong, 9.vi.1982, PH,
D56; IF, Olinda, 9.vi.1982, PH, V5+; 1M + IF, Olinda,
11.vi.1982, PH + AP, B89; 14M + 26F, Powelltown, 13.vi.1982 +
12.ix.1983, PH, V06; 1F, Belgrave, 16.ix.1982, PH, B73; 1M, Menzies
Creek, 16.ix.1982, PH, B69; 1F, Menzies Creek, 16.ix.1982, PH, B68;
1M, Menzies Creek, 16.ix.1982, PH, B70; 1M + IF, Sassafras Creek,
16.ix.1982, PH, B72; 3M + 4F, Walhalla, 5.xi.1982, PH + GE, V62; 1Iv1
+ IF, Hoddles Creek, 9.xi.1982, PH, D11; 4F, Hoddles Creek, 9.xi.1982
PH, D08; 1M, Gembrook, 2.vi.1981, S.Mueck, B92; IF, Gembrook,
2.xii.1982, PH, B95; 1M, Emerald, 2.xii.1982, PH, B93; 1F,
Cockatoo, 2.xii.1982, PH, B94; 2F, Gembrook, 9.xi.1982, PH,
D07; 1M, No locality, (Kane 174), NMV J4092; 1, No locality,
NMV 14058; 1F, No locality, NMV J3988.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum long and thin, usually extending to middle of distal segment of
antennular peduncle, with spiniform tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously
raised, smooth or with between 1-7 tubercles along length, not widely separated, straight,
converging anteriorly (but neither fusing with each other nor fusing with rostral rim) ending
abruptly in anterior 1/2 of rostrum, usually between 1/2 and 1 times as long as rostral length;
intracarinate short, broad and U-shaped (in transverse). Postorbital ridges usually absent;
suborbital angle usually between 90 and 110% eyes extending into anterior 1/2 of rostrum.
Antennal flagella variable in length (but frequently very short and rarely extending beyond
posterior edge of carapace); antennal scale very long, always extending past apex of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, with very long terminal, conical spine and between 1/4 and 1/3
as wide as long. Antennules either bi- or monoflagellate (inner flagellum either absent,
rudimentary or up to 1/2 as long as outer flagellum), with outer flagellum usually between 1/4
and 1/3 as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with very sparse setae on ventrolateral face of
ischium; with carinate lateral edge and usually spiniform laterodistal corner of ischium;
exopodite usually absent.
Carapace vaulted; areola between 1/5 and 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace with
granulations on branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular and usually antennal
regions, otherwise punctate; cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped and often with pits at
deepest (at apex).
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Total abdominal length between 0.95 and 1.20 times as long as OCL. Somites
spineless; somite 1 markedly reduced in width with monolobed, small pleura never overlapped
by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites 2-6 with tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson spineless and tapering caudally; inner ramus of uropod rectangular and
spineless; outer ramus with suture often incomplete mesally and (more infrequently) laterally,
with usually 1 median spine, between 0 and 3 extra dorsolateral spines and usually no extra
spines dorsomesally, with conspicuous lateral edge constriction at suture; outer ramus without
spines on caudolateral corner.
Chelae either dimorphic or isomorphic; propodal palm tuberculate along
proximomesal, proximolateral, ventromesal and ventrolateral lines, otherwise punctate; ventral
surface with single row of setose tubercles; dorsal surface with either 2 or 1 complete rows of
tubercles (mesal row always present), plus extra setose tubercles. Propodal finger
non-granulate and with 2 short, low longitudinal ridges (lateral and mesal). Dactyl
non-granulate (large dimorphs with straight cutting edge). Propodal palm and dactyl both
without abundant short plumose setae dorsally and both with abundant tufts of very long
bristle setae (particularly dactyl). Carpus with distinct, extra tubercles along mid-dorsal line,
with complete row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge, large tubercles on ventrolateral surface
and with conspicuous centrodorsal groove or depression. Merus with distinct spiniform
tubercles along dorsal edge (largest distally).
Sternal keel usually inconspicuously raised between 1st P. and 3rd P., rising
moderately steeply at articulations of 3rd P. as blunt but thin ridge to summit posterior of, but
at, or above, height of 3rd P. articulations then frequently forming plateau and ending abruptly
at 4th P. articulation level (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION). Lateral processes without
pits or pores, and without lateral concavities; lat. proc. 1st P. very low, separated at
articulations by thin groove; lat. proc. 4th P. separated by broad Y-shaped valley. Annulus
ventralis conspicuously broader than long.
Intersexed specimens never found. Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior
pleurobranch present but very small).
Lectotypic female. 25.0 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum thin and very long, 0.13 times as long as OCL, extending past apex of
distal segment of antennular peduncle, bordered entirely by thin rim, upturned over anterior
1/4 to sharp tip, otherwise straight in lateral profile and spineless. Rostral carinae
conspicuously raised, each with 2 minute spiniform tubercles (otherwise smooth), not widely
separated, straight, moderately short, fading out posteriorly of orbit level and converging
anteriorly to end abruptly halfway along rostrum; intracarinate region short, depressed,
moderately shallow and with short single bristle setae arranged in row at mesal base of each
carina. Postorbital depression conspicuous dorsally, otherwise shallow; orbital notch absent;
suborbital angle approximately 90% postorbital ridges very low and short, almost
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inconspicuous. Eyes large, without reduction of pigment and extending halfway along
rostrum. Antennal flagellum short, 0.88 times as long as OCL, extending to caudal 1/4 of
carapace; antennal scale very long, 0.13 times as long as OCL, extending past apex of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, with very long, conical, terminal spine (occupying 1/3 of scale
length), 0.28 times as wide as long and widest at proximal 1/4, straight in lateral profile, with
distomesal edge serrate and with short plumose setae (proximomesal edge with longer setae);
antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.45 times as long
as outer, and outer 0.37 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with low, spiniform
mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with long bristle setae and shorter, thicker setae on
ventromesal surface (becoming sparse distally), with carinate lateral edge, conspicuously
spined laterodistal comer and largely asetose ventrolateral surface; exopodite absent.
Interantennal scale broadly lanceolate with convex, then concave lateral edges to spiniform tip
with depressed ventral surface.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.86 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.27 times as wide as long;
sparse bristle setae and punctations arranged in longitudinal rows along postorbital and carinate
lines on dorsal cephalon; branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular and antennal
regions of carapace granulate (including granulations along posterior rim of cephalic and
branchiocardiac grooves); areola, dorsal cephalon punctate. Cervical groove A distinctly
V-shaped, deep and broad, becoming shallow dorsolaterally and continuous with cervical
groove B; cervical groove B continuing anteriorly to carapace perimeter; branchiocardiac
groove A moderately deep and straight, terminating as postcervical groove A (protruding
forward only slightly); central branchiocardiac section moderately broad but shallow, separate
from A and P sections of groove, terminating at end of bend as postcervical B (short and
shallow) and striations; branchiocardiac groove P straight and narrow, terminating at caudal
1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: Total abdominal length 1.08 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.48 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small, monolobed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2); somites 3-6 with 6 tufts of long bristle setae each, a pair at premarginal
dorsal midline, one at each lateral edge of terga and one at each posterior lobe of pleura.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, with tuft of long bristle setae at caudolateral corners, tapering to
rounded tip, proximodorsolaterally depressed, with shallow centrocaudodorsal longitudinal
groove, with short and long bristle setae at edge of caudal tip. Outer ramus of uropod with
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating on suture in large spine; suture conspicuous
centrally only, indistinct at lateral and mesal extremities, with one extra dorsolateral spine (but
without spines dorsomesally), with long bristle setae at edge and with conspicuous lateral
constriction; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip; caudal segment minutely striate, with
central, longitudinal, shallow groove. Inner ramus spineless, somewhat rectangular with tufts
of long bristle setae along dorsolateral edge and setae on caudal edge as for telson tip;
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating with slight distolateral kink. Uropodal
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protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.64, PROPW/PROPL =
0.56, PROPD/PROPL = 0.33 and PROPL/OCL = 1.12; small dimorph elongate with
DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/PROPL = 0.32, PROPD/PROPL = 0.21 and PROPL/OCL =
0.84.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with setose (long bristle setae) tubercles along
proximal and ventrolateral lines, with extra granulations proximocentrally (continuing, but
diminishing in size and number, distally), otherwise punctate, on lateral surface; mesal surface
with bands of setose tubercles along proximal and ventrolateral lines, with extra granulations
as for lateral surface, otherwise punctate; ventral surface with longitudinal row of rounded
setose tubercles; dorsal surface with double row of tubercles along edge (lateral row with 14,
mesal row with 11 tubercles); perpendicular groove broad, deep and tuberculate along dorsal
portion. Propodal finger with low, short (proximal 1/2 only) longitudinal, lateral and mesal
ridges, non-granulate, with longitudinal row of setose tubercles ventrally (continuing from
palm); cutting edge with 3 close teeth proximally, followed by 3 well-spaced teeth to tip.
Dactyl with sparse setose tubercles centrodorsally (bristle setae very long and in large tufts),
without granulations; cutting edge with 2 large teeth. Carpus with large spiniform tubercles
along lateral edge to ventral projection (which itself has 2 tubercles), with conspicuous, deep
centrodorsal groove, with 5 large tubercles along mid-dorsal line (with extra, small tubercles
on either side); carpal triangle with 8 tubercles along length of dorsomesal edge, 5 along
ventroproximal edge and 2 on distal edge. Merus with continuous row of spiniform tubercles
along dorsal edge (distodorsal tubercles largest), with punctate lateral and mesal surfaces;
ventral triangle with one very large tubercle and abundant small tubercles centrally, otherwise
conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
Right chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph except where stated below: bristle setae
longer in tufts on propodal palm; dorsal edge of propodal palm with 9 and 11 tubercles in
lateral and mesal rows respectively. Carpus with 6 tubercles along mid-dorsal line and 8 along
dorsomesal edge.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing at posterior of lat. proc. as low thin ridge becoming
more blunt as it approaches 2nd P.; lat. proc. flat, indistinct, not raised, slightly swollen at
articulations and without pits or pores.
2nd P. - keel low and indistinct anterior and posterior of articulations; lat. proc.
low, neither ridged nor peaked, indistinctly raised and without pits or pores.
3rd P. - keel becoming slightly raised, but blunt, towards articulations then
rising to very low ronded crest before rising again to summit at height of, and just posterior of,
articulation level, then forming plateau to 4th P. articulation level and terminating abruptly; lat.
proc. peaked slightly at articulations, separated from keel by broad channel, low and thinly
ridged and without pits or pores.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. sloping steeply inward to Y-shaped valley
(branches and stem of Y broad) and without pits or pores.
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Annulus ventralis - bibbed and calcified, much broader than long, with lobes
sloping inward to groove (sharp anteriorly and broad posteriorly).
SEX: feminine; female gonopores closed and non-functional, non-reproductive (without
secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active female).
Adult Male. 28,9 mm OCL

As for lectotypic female, except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostral carinae each with one small blunt tubercle midway along length.
Suborbital angle approximately 100 °. Antennal flagellum 0.80 times as long as OCL; antennal
scale 0.30 times as wide as long.
CARAPACE: 0.88 times as wide as deep; areola 0.21 times as wide as long. Grooves
non-granulate.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.03 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 0.45 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout, with DACL/PROPL = 0.59, PROPW/PROPL =
0.51, PROPD/PROPL = 0.30 and PROPL/OCL = 1.07; small dimorph elongate with
DACL/PROPL = 0.66, PROPW/PROPL = 0.39, PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL =
0.82.
Right chela (large dimorph): as for large dimorph of lectotypic female except: cutting edge of
propodal finger with 2, paired, compound teeth proximally followed by 3 large teeth, with
sparse, small scale setae between distal tooth and tip; cutting edge of dactyl with 5 very large
teeth. Carpus with 6 large tubercles (distal tubercle small) along mid-dorsal line, with
conspicuous groove centrodorsally (with small tubercles scattered on either side of it); carpal
triangle with 6 dorsomesal, 4 ventroproximal and 1 distal tubercles.
Left chela (small dimorph): as for small dimorph of lectotypic female except: dorsal edge of
propodal palm with 10 tubercles in both lateral and mesal rows. Cutting edge of propodal
finger with 3 small teeth in proximal 1/4 followed by row of small scale setae to tip; cutting
edge of dactyl with one small proximal tooth followed by small scale setae to tip (tip broken).
Carpus with 5 large tubercles along mid-dorsal line; carpal triangle with 6 dorsomesal, 5
ventroproximal and 1 distal tubercles.
STERNUM: 3rd P. - keel rising steeply to summit posterior of and higher than, articulation
level, then dropping slightly to peak before dropping abruptly.
SEX: only male gonopores present.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

shows considerable variability in some morphological
characters, and several of these can be explained in terms of its distributional range. In
particular, the two characters which Riek (1969) uses to distinguish E. connectus from E.
E. tuberculatus
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tuberculatus (the presence or absence of the inner antennule, and either 1 or 2 rows of

tubercles on the dorsal edge of the propodal palm) show variability from western to
easternmost populations. At site V03 (a western population) the inner antennule is always
present and 2/5 to 1/2 as long as the outer antennule, and the dorsal edge of the propodal palm
displays 2 close, parallel rows of tubercles. At sites V06 and V62 (eastern populations), the
inner antennule is either absent or 2/5 to 1/2 as long as the outer antennule (in fact, on one
specimen from site V06 both character states were shown) and the dorsal edge of the propodal
palm consistently exhibits the mesal row but the lateral row varies from being absent, entirely
carinate or sparsely incomplete to completely tuberculate. Populations geographically located
between sites V03 and V06, for instance at site D08, exhibit intermediate frequencies of the
absence of the inner antennule and lateral tuberculate row of the propodal palm. This
information indicates that these two characters cannot be used to separate individuals
consistently from sites V03 and V06, and suggests the possibility of a morphological cline
from west to east over the geographical range of E. tuberculatus (see REMARKS).
Specimens from western populations (sites V03 and D56 for example),
occasionally exhibit smooth carinae on the rostrum or 1 or 2 blunt tubercles, whilst the
maximum number of tubercles on the carinae was 7, from site V06.
The postorbital ridges are only rarely detected, and when present they are very
low and blunt, otherwise only highlighted by the postorbital line of punctations and setae.
In general, eastern populations exhibit the shortest antennal flagella, where on
adult specimens the flagella extend to the apex of the cervical groove A and on juveniles
(<10.0 mm OCL) the flagella extend to, or past, the posterior edge of the carapace. Adult
specimens from western populations display flagella extending to midway along areola, and
large juveniles (<17.0 mm OCL, site B89 for example) have flagella which extend beyond the
posterior edge of the carapace. One juvenile (12.4 mm OCL) from site D56 exhibits a
flagellum which extends to somite 4 of the abdomen.
As described above the inner antennule may be absent or between 2/5 and 1/2
as long as outer antennule; intermediates, either rudimentary forms or anything less than 2/5 as
long as outer antennule, are very rare.
The exopodite of the third maxilliped is commonly completely absent;
occasionally a very short, fractionally movable butt is detectable.
Western populations, for instance at sites D56 and V03, consistently display a
median spine and at least one dorsolateral spine on the suture of the outer ramus of the uropod;
the frequency of absence of these spines increases in an easterly direction.
Care must be taken in identification of the suture on the outer ramus of the
uropod. The dorsal surface of the ramus may be covered with a silt-crust which, due to the
often feeble expression of the suture, may totally obscure it. This crust can easily be picked off
with a sharp pin or tweezers.
Some regenerate and some juvenile chelae (<10 mm OCL at least) are unreliable
for identification purposes. The proximomesal and ventromesal lines of tubercles on the
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propodal palm are frequently low and difficult to detect on individuals from geographically
central sites such as B68, B69 and B70. One specimen from V06 exhibited several extra
tubercles on the lateral surface of the merus.
The degree of sharpness of the sternal keel varies markedly: the keel is always
low and thin between the 1st and 2nd pereiopods; between the 2nd and 3rd pereiopods it may
be low and indistinguishable, or sharp and thin and raised between the lateral processes of the
2nd pereiopods up to the height of the articulation level, displaying all variations between these
two states. The keel may remain low as it arrives at the 3rd pereiopod articulation level, if so it
rises semi-steeply to its summit between the lateral processes of the 3rd pereiopods. If the keel
remains sharp, thin and raised it climbs to a low hummock anterior of the 3rd pereiopod
articulations before rising to its summit anteriorly (site V03), or becomes blunter and broader
and reaches its summit posteriorly (site V06).
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 33.7 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 34.6 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 14.9 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 27.7 mm OCL.
E. tuberculatus displays considerable variation in size; for instance at site V03,

the size of reproductive females ranged from 23.2 - 30.6 mm OCL, whilst at V06 the size
range recorded was 14.9 - 25.5 mm OCL. In general, the largest specimens were found in
western populations and the smallest from eastern sites.
No intersexed specimens for this species have been found. Overall, the adult
male : female ratio shows a more frequent occurrence of females than males; in fact at sites
V03 and V06, where large collections were made, the ratios were in the order of 1: 3 and 1: 2
respectively. (However, the male : female ratio of 47 juveniles, sized between 7.0 and 10.6
mm OCL and from one burrow system at site V03, was 23 : 24).
Females carrying eggs were found twice in mid-June 1982 at sites V03 and
B72 (30.6 mm OCL, 26 eggs, egg diameter 1.7 x 1.4 mm; 25.8 mm OCL, 22 eggs, egg
diameter 1.5 x 1.2 mm); in both cases the eggs were undeveloped (suggesting that they may
have been unfertilized). One berried female was found in early November 1982 at site D07
(26.8 mm OCL, 63 eggs, egg diameter 1.5 x 1.2 mm) and these eggs showed early
development of limbs within. A more advanced stage of limb development within eggs was
found for the eggs of three females at site V03 in early December 1982 (29.6 mm OCL, 55
eggs, 1.7 x 1.4 mm diameter; 29.5 mm OCL, 61 eggs, 1.5 x 1.3 mm diameter; 26.3 mm
OCL, 38 eggs, 1.6 x 1.3 mm diameter).
Recently hatched juveniles (5.6 mm OCL) were found at site V03 in mid-June
1982.
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Juveniles were commonly found in their enlarged burrow systems with either a
male, a female or a pair of a male and a female. For instance one burrow from B89 (sampled in
mid-June 1982) revealed a large male, a large female and 6 very large juveniles (33.7, 34.6,
17-18 mm OCL respectively).
Males and females could be found together in the same burrow in the June,
September and December samples at site V03.
REMARKS

TYPE MATERIAL
Clark (1936a) did not designate a holotype from the specimens which she
examined, therefore the material from the "Habitat" given ["Sherbrooke Falls (N.J. Favalora);
Dandenong (S.W. Fulton); Warburton (S.W. Fulton)"] becomes incorporated as a syntypic
series. Of these specimens, only the former could be located in the Museum of Victoria. Riek
(1969) describes the type locality for E. tuberculatus as being "Sherbrooke Falls" but does not
actually state whether the specimen which he examined from this site received lectotypic status.
Consequently the task of designating a lectotype and a paralectotype from the 2 specimens
from Sherbrooke Falls has been undertaken here.
Part of the syntypic series for E. victoriensis from Smith and Schuster (1913)
in fact belongs to the species E. tuberculatus (in the Museum of Victoria, catalogue numbers
NMV J3878, and probably NMV J3892, J3897 and J3987).
HABITAT NOTES
A discussion of the habitat separation between E. tuberculatus and E.
urostrictus at Sherbrooke Forest, in the Dandenong Ranges is outlined in Horwitz el al.,
1985b and summarized in Horwitz and Richardson, 1986. E. tuberculatus occupies type 3
burrows and E. urostrictus occupies type 2 burrows. An interesting situation develops in
easterly populations of E. tuberculatus where this species is not found in sympatry with any
other species of Engaeus, for instance near Powelltown at site V06. Here, in wet sclerophyll
forest dominated by Eucalyptus regnans and with abundant ferns at ground level, the
microhabitats could also be divided into flood-bed (type 2) and clay-dominated hill-slope (type
3). However, in contrast to the situation at Sherbrooke Forest, E. tuberculatus could be found
in both these microhabitats and the burrows constructed corresponded to the designs described
for both species in Horwitz ei 1985b. In addition to this intraspecific variation in burrow
structure, the behaviour of specimens when threatened (by exposing the burrow) was different
in each of the microhabitats, where the specimens remained huddled and cryptic on the
flood-bed whilst they threw their chelae back in •a threatening stance on the hill-slope (and
these differences also corresponded to the response of the respective species at Sherbrooke
Forest). This information suggests some form of character displacement for E. tube rculatus
when it occurs in sympatry. Two further pieces of evidence serve to support this suggestion:
a) the sizes of adult specimens at site V06 was in between the sizes of adult
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specimens for E. tuberculatus and E. urostrictus at site V03 where they occur together (see
LIFE HISTORY NOTES for both species), and
b) the morphometric study shows that the morphology of E. tuberculatus at site
V06 is intermediate between E. tuberculatus and E. urostrictus (see Chapter 2).
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Fig. 10: Diagrams for Engaeus tuberculatus:
Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
I) Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on left side).
G Ventral view of third maxillipeci showing coxopodite, basipodite and
ischium on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I Dorsal view of right chela.
A

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Specimen.

10

Alm

SPECIES:

E. tuberadatus

SIZE RANGE:

114.5 - 30.6

SITES:

1V03 + VO6

RL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.14 (51)

EW/OCL:

10.05 -0.07 (51)

OW/OCL:

10.14 - 0.18 (50)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.14 (51)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.70 - 0.84 (20)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.73 - 0.85 (23)

TL/OCL (A):

10.25 - 0.28 (20)

TL/OCL (B):

10.25 - 0.29 (23)

TW/TL (A):

10.73 - 0.86 (20)

TW/TL (B):

10.74 - 0.88 (23)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.24 - 0.26 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

10.00 -0.14 (51)

OATL/OCL:

10.26 - 0.37 (51)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.22 - 0.29 (23)

IATL/OCL:

10.00 - 0.49 (51)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.19 - 0.26 (20)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.19 - 0.25 (23)

ATL/OCL:

10.40 - 1.09 (48)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.43 - 0.52 (20)

CL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.66 (51)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.44 - 0.51 (23)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.42 (51)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.64 - 0.80 (20)

CTW/CTD:

10.77 - 0.89 (51)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.68 - 0.80 (23)

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.67 - 0.83 (20)

AW/CTW:

10.18 -0.27 (50)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.71 - 0.84 (23)

AW/AL:

10.21 - 0.33 (51)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.83

1PNL/lASW:

11.06 - 1.42 (51)

2PDL/2PPL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.13 - 0.32 (20)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.16 - 0.34 (23)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.54 - 0.71 (20)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.53 - 0.72 (23)

10.36 - 0.45 (50)

PROPW/PROPL (A):

10.32 - 0.52 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.41 - 0.46 (50)

PROPW/PROPL (B):

10.28 - 0.55 (23)

4PDL/4PPL:

10.34- 0.43 (51)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.20 - 0.33 (20)

4PML/OCL:

10.31 -0.35 (51)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.19 - 0.34 (23)

-

1.00 (51)

Table 10: Morphometric data for E. tuberculatus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in

mm), the site(s) from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. The data from 8 reproductively-active females
have not been included in the (B) ratios. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus quadrimanus

(Figures 11 and 12, Table 11)
SYNONYMY
Engaeus cunicularius, Smith and Schuster, 1913, pp. 124-125, Pis, XXII and XXIII, figs.

40-42.
Engaeus marmoratus, Clark, 1941, p. 39, Pl. X, fig. 7; Riek, 1969, p. 890, figs. 13B, 17A

and 18D (syn. nov.).
Engaeus quadrimanus, Clark, 1936a, pp. 41-42, Pl. VIII, fig 32; Clark, 1937, p. 37; Clark,

1941, p. 37; Clark and Burnett, 1942; Riek, 1969, p. 880; Patak and Baldwin, 1984; Horwitz
and Richardson, 1986.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

IS, 28.4 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Wanagul, 1888, W.Kershaw, NMV J879.

Paralectotypes

IS, 30.9 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Lectotype, NMV J879.
ISF 23.3 mm OCL.
Locality - Lakes Entrance, 1879, W.Kershaw, NMV J3928.
ISF, 26.1 mm OCL.
Locality - Lakes Entrance, 1879, W.Kershaw, NMV J3950.
1 IS + 1 ISF, 23.2 and 18.4 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Derby River, Wilsons Promontory, 12.xii.1905,
J.A.Kershaw, NMV J3951.

Described and Figured Specimens 1 IS + 1 ISF, 26.9 + 28.2 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - in bank of Labertouche Creek where it crosses Old Telegraph
Road, due east of Labertouche, 2.x.1983, PH, V63.
Other Specimens

I F, Upper Yarra, 2.xii.1869, F.J.Williams, NMV J3845; 1 IS
Bunyip River, -xii.1878, W.Kershaw, NMV J4015; 1 IS + 1 ISF,
Orbost, 6.xii.1956, EFR, JMV J3932; 1 IS, Maffia, 5.ii.1961,
NMV J4078; 1 IS, Cabbage Tree Creek, 20.xi.1963,
N.Dobrotworsky, NMV J3934; 1 IS, Jindivik, 30.x.1963, JK (Kane
112), NMV J4083; 1 IS, Labertouche, 31.x.1963, JK (Kane 117),
NMV J4020; 1 IS, Jindivik, 6.i.1963, JK (Kane 135), NMV J4027;
3 IS + 2 ISF, Warragul, 29.ix.1962, JK (Kane 185), NMV J3920;
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2 IS, Narracan, 14.1.1964, JK (Kane 278), NMV J3916; 1 IS,
Welshpool, (Kane No Nr.), NMV J4079; 1 ISF, Stratford,
24.v.1977, D.Ellis; 1 IS + 2 ISF, Bruthen, 11.xi.1981, GM, E88; 2
IS, Glenaladale, 12.xi.1981, GM, E86; 1 IS, Buchan, 5.i.1982, PH,
E74; 1 IS, Morwell, 6.i.1982, PH, E38; 1 ISF, Lakes Entrance,
15.v.1982, PH & AMMR, E73; 1 IS + 1 ISF, South Buchan,
15.v.1982, PH & AMMR, E71; 16 IS + 13 1SF, South Buchan,
15.v.1982 + 20.x.1982, PH & AMMR + PH, V55; 2 IS + 1 ISF,
Warragul, 16.vi.1982 + 14.x.1982, PH, V08; 3 IS, Craigieburn,
24.viii.1982, PH, Z71; 1 IS, Lancefield, 24.viii.1982, PH, Z70; 1
IS + 1 ISF, Romsey, 24.viii.1982, PH, Z72; 18 IS + 10 ISF, Mirboo
North, 21.ix.1982 + 2.x.1983, PH, V40; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Mirboo
North, 21.ix.1982, PH, B11; 1 ISF, Mirboo North, 23.ix.1982, PH,
B03; 1 IS, Morwell, 23.ix.1982, PH, B01; 1 IS, Warragul,
23.ix.1982, PH, B17; 1 IS, Yinnar, 27.ix.1982, PH, B53; 1 IS,
Boolarra, 27.ix.1982, PH, B76; 2 IS, Moe, 27.ix.1982, PH, B62;
2 IS, Morwell, 27.ix.1982, PH, B47; 1 IS, Traralgon, 28.ix.1982,
PH, B77; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Gormandale, 28.ix.1982, PH, B55; 1 IS,
Gormandale, 28.ix.1982, PH, B58; 2 IS + 2 ISF, Gormandale,
28.ix.1982, PH, V45; 1 ISF, Callignee, 28.ix.1982, PH, B61; 1
IS, Traralgon South, 28.ix.1982, PH, B60; 1 IS, Traralgon,
28.ix.1982, PH, B59; 2 IS, Koornalla, 28.ix.1982, PH, B64; 1 IS,
Yarram, 29.ix.1982, PH, B54; 1 ISF, Won Wron, 29.ix.1982, PH,
B57; 1 IS, Yarram, 19.ix.1982, PH B78; 1 ISF, Tarra River,
30.ix.1982, PH, B52; 1 ISF, Yarram, 30.ix.1982, B56; 2 IS + 1
ISF, Wilsons Prom., 1.x.1982 + 4.x.1983, PH, V80; 1 ISF,
Packenham, 14.x.1982, PH, E14; 3 IS, Neerim South, 14.x.1982,
PH, E13; 1 IS, Noojee, 14.x.1982, PH, E27; 1 IS, Buln Buln East,
14.x.1982, PH, Ell; 1 IS, Willow Grove, 15.x.1982, PH, E02; 1
IS, Willow Grove 15.x.1982, PH, E26; lISF, Moe, 15.x.1982, PH,
E24; 1 IS, Yallourn North, 16.x.1982, PH, E10; lISF, Moondarra
Dam, 16.x.1982, PH, E09; 1 IS, Glengarry, 16.x.1982, PH, E08;
2 IS + 1 ISF, Glengarry, 16.x.1982, PH, E01; 1 IS, Moe,
16.x.1982, PH, E12; 2 ISF, Rosedale, 17.x.1982, PH, E18; 2 ISF,
Gormandale, 17.x.1982, PH, E19; 1 IS, Gormandale, 17.x.1982,
PH, E25; 1 IS + 2 ISF, Won Wron, 17.x.1982, PH, V53X; 2 IS,
Stradbroke, 17.x.1982, PH, E17; 2 ISF, Longford, 17.x.1982, PH,
E16; 1 IS, Longford, 17.x.1982, PH, E15; 4 IS, Briagolong,
18.x.1982, PH, D90; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Stratford, 19.x.1982, PH,
D87; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Munro, 19.X.1982, PH, D88; 1 IS, Fernbank,
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19.x.1982, PH, D86; 4 IS + 1 ISF, Fernbank, 19.x.1982, PH, V54;
1 IS + 1 ISF, Wiseleigh, 19.x.1982, D81; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Wiseleigh,
19.x.1982, PH, D84; 1 IS, Bruthen, 19.x.1982, PH, D92; 2 ISF,
Bruthen, 19.x.1982, PH, D91; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Buchan, 19.x.1982,
PH, D94; 1 IS + 1 ISF, South Buchan, 20.x.1982, PH, D89; 1 IS,
Nowa Nowa, 20.x.1982, PH, D93; 1 IS, Nowa Nowa, 20.x.1982,
PH, D82; 1 IS, Deptford, 20.x.1982, PH, D85; 2 IS + 1 ISF,
Deptford, 20.x.1982, PH, D83; 1 IS, Bulumwaal, 21.x.1982, PH,
E81; 1 ISF, Bulumwaal, 21.x.1982, PH, E80; 1 IS, Bulumwaal,
21.x.1982, PH, D82; 1 IS, Bulumwaal, 21.x.1982, PH, E38; 2 ISF,
Bruthen, 27.x.1982, PH & GE, D36; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Bruthen,
27.x.1982, PH & GE, D35; 3 IS + 3 ISF, Labertouche, 9.xi.1982, +
2.x.1983, PH, V63; 1 ISF, Swan Reach, 20.xi.1982, PH, E64; 2 IS
+ 1 ISF, Orbost, 20.xi.1982 + 26.ix.1983, PH, E77; 1 IS + 1 ISF,
Orbost, 20.xi.1982, PH, E78; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Orbost, 20.xi.1982,
PH, E68; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Orbost, 20.xi.1982, PH, E58; 1 IS, Cann
Valley, 21.xi.1982, PH, E65; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Cann River,
21.xi.1982, PH, E70; 1 IS, Cann River, 21.xi.1982, PH, E75; 2 IS
+ 1 ISF, Bellbird Creek, 22.xi.1982, PH, E76; 2 ISF, Bemm River,
23.xi.1982, PH, E66; 1 ISF, Cann River, 23.xi.1982, PH, E47; 15
IS + 6 ISF, Genoa, 25.xi.1982 + 22.ix.1983, PH, V74; 1
ISF, Wingan River, 25.xi.1982, PH, E54; 1 IS, Mueller River,
25.xi.1982, PH, E62; 1 IS, Cabbage Tree Creek, 26.xi.1982, PH,
E67; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Cabbage Tree Creek, 26.xi.1982, PH, E72; 3
IS, Orbost, 26.xi.1982, PH, E69; 1 IS, Kalkallo, 10.ix.1983, PH, B87; 2
IS, Morwell, 19.xi.1982, PH, E30; 1 IS, Sale, 18.x.1982, PH, E03.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum variable in length and breadth, usually extending to apex of penultimate
segment or base of distal segment of antennular peduncle, often with lateral constriction
anteriorly prior to distinctly upturned and sharp tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae
conspicuously raised, usually non-tuberculate and smooth, moderately long (as long as rostral
length), straight, fading at or just posterior of, orbital level and converging anteriorly slightly
to terminate abruptly over 1/5 of rostrum, fusing with rostral rim (but not with each other);
intracarinate region broad, depressed, deep and U-shaped (in transverse), and minutely setose
(particularly anteriorly). Suborbital angle usually between 90 and 100% postorbital ridges
present, low, blunt, moderately long (longer than rostral length) and fading posteriorly and
anteriorly. Eyes moderately large, extending to anterior 1/3 or 1/2 of rostrum and usually
without reduction of pigment. Antennal flagella moderately long, usually extending to somites
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3 or 4 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately long, usually extending to middle of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, with long, thin, terminal spine (usually occupying 1/5 of scale
length), between 1/3 and 2/5 as wide as long and with distinctly carinate ventrolateral edge.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 2/3 and 1 times as long as outer and outer
between 1/3 and 1/2 as long as OCL. Interantennal scale triangular and sharp, and concave or
flat on ventral surface. Third maxilliped with raised, apically tuberculate, mesoventral corner
of coxopodite; ischium with covering of short plumose setae on ventrolateral surface, with
carinate lateral edge and tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite always multiarticulate with
setose shaft and flagellum and between 1 and 1 1 /3 times as long as ischium.
Areola moderately broad, about 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace granulate on
branchiostegal, ventrolateral cephalic, mandibular and to lesser extent orbital and antennal
regions; these regions also minutely and sparsely setose; carinate lines punctate; areola finely
punctate and sparsely, finely setose. Cervical groove A moderately deep and V-shaped;
branchiocardiac groove P narrow and shallow.
Total abdominal length usually between 1.10 and 1.40 as long as OCL. Somite 1
reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura at least partially overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites without large tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson U-shaped, with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners, each usually
produced to spine. Outer ramus of uropod with 2 spines at edge of caudolateral corner, with
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture straight and
well impressed across ramus, with between 1 and 7 extra dorsolateral spines and between 1
and 7 extra dorsomesal spines. Inner ramus with conspicuous spine at caudolateral corner and
with longitudinal median carina usually terminating in small premarginal spine.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm granulate usually on both lateral
and mesal surfaces (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION); with single row of small
tubercles on dorsal surface frequently fading out over distal 1/3 of edge, plus extra
granulations proximolaterally and along perpendicular groove; ventral surface often with
cluster of several small tubercles in proximal corner, otherwise usually smooth. Propodal
finger granulate occasionally only in proximodorsal corners of lateral and mesal surfaces;
dactyl almost always entirely non-granulate (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION).
Propodal finger and dactyl both with pair of longitudinal ridges (ventrally and dorsally
respectively) and both with longitudinal rows of tufts of long or short bristle setae. Carpus
smooth dorsally with tubercles along ventrolateral surface, without tubercles along mid-dorsal
line and without conspicuous centrodorsal groove, with continuous row (or band) of small
tubercles along dorsomesal edge and granulate over carpal triangle. Merus with band of
tubercles along dorsal edge. Chelae with dense patches of short plumose setae on mesal and
lateral surfaces of propodus (frequently over almost entire propodus - see
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION) and with sparse coverings of setae on ventral surface of
merus and in dorsodistomesal corner of carpus.
Sternal keel generally raised, thin and sharp, rising to conspicuous peak often
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above, and between lat. proc. 2nd P., and again rising steeply to penultimate peak or ledge
between articulations of 3rd P. before reaching its summit well above articulation height and
then very gradually decreasing in height until 4th P. articulation level and usually terminating
abruptly. All lateral processes usually with pits or pores (see MORPHOLOGICAL
VARIATION); lat. proc. 1st P. swollen, separated by narrow channel, with pits or pores
oriented ventrally; lat. proc. 2nd P. pits or pores small oriented ventrally; lat. proc. 3rd P. with
pores often largest on keel, opening ventrolaterally; lat. proc. 4th P. with small elongate or
ovoid pores opening posterolaterally (not ventrally), separated by broad Y-shaped valley
which varies in depth (stem of Y never grooved). Annulus ventralis V-shaped or squarish in
outline, with lobes sloping inward to continuous groove, broader posteriorly and deeper
anteriorly.
Individuals almost always intersexed; functional females detectable by presence
of secondary sexual characteristics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch long, as long as penultimate
pleurobranch).
Adult male (IS), 26.9 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum triangular, broad at base and moderately long, extending to base of
distal segment of antennular peduncle, 0.12 times as long as OCL, with slight lateral
constriction anteriorly to produce entirely upturned, short, conical tip (otherwise rostrum
spineless), bordered entirely by thin rim, and straight in lateral profile. Rostral carinae
conspicuously raised, straight, smooth and non-tuberculate, converging anteriorly, widely
separated, long (as long as rostral length) extending from beyond posterior edge of orbit,
where they fade out, to anterior 1/7 of rostrum (there ending very abruptly by fusing to rostral
rim, but not each other); intracarinate region depressed and U-shaped, deeper anteriorly, with
single, very small, fine setae arranged in row along mesal base of each carina (setae longer
and denser anteriorly). Suborbital angle bluntly pointed, approximately 90% postorbital
depression present dorsally only where continuous anteriorly with dorsolateral concavity of
rostrum and posteriorly with postorbital ridge depression; ridges themselves distinct but low,
blunt and long (longer than carinae) fading out both anteriorly and posteriorly; no distinct
orbital notch. Eyes moderately large, without reduction of pigment and extending to posterior
2/5 of rostrum. Antennal flagella moderately long, 1.65 times as long as OCL and extending to
smite 4 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately long, extending to middle of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, 0.12 times as long as OCL, 0.36 times as wide as long (widest medially),
with conspicuous, sharp, conical, terminal spine (which occupies 1/5 of scale length), curved
slightly ventrally in lateral profile, with carinate ventrolateral edge, minutely tuberculate mesal
edge (each tubercle giving rise to long plumose setation), and dorsomesally concave.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.84 times as long as outer and outer 0.44 times as
long as OCL. Interantennal scale triangular, longer than broad, with straight edges to produce
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sharp point anteriorly and concave ventrally. Third maxilliped with swollen, non-tuberculate
proximomesal ridge and apically sharp, triangular mesoventral corner of coxopodite; (third
maxilliped on left side regenerating); ventromesal surfaces of basipodite and ischium both with
very long bristle setae and short plumose setae; ventrolateral face of basipodite and
ventrolateral face of ischium with moderately sparse covering of short plumose setae; ischium
with distinctly carinate lateral edge (minutely tuberculate along length, with short plumose
setation arising from each tubercle), with tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite
multiarticulate with shaft and flagellum, extending past laterodistal comer of ischium and 1.09
times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.83 times as wide as deep; areola 0.32 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular and antennal regions of carapace minutely
and sparsely setose and granulate; orbital region faintly granulate; dorsal cephalon glabrous
except for punctate carinate lines; areola minutely punctate. Cervical groove A broadly
V-shaped, moderately deep at apex and fading completely dorsolaterally; cervical groove B
deep laterally but continuing faintly to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A
distinctly impressed and broad laterally, becoming increasingly minutely striate dorsally,
giving rise to postcervical groove A and, midway along its bend, to postcervical groove B
(very shallow and faintly traverses areola); branchiocardiac groove P narrow and shallow,
becoming parallel before diverging slightly posteriorly and fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.26 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 somewhat reduced in width, 0.57 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width with distinctly bibbed pleura (partially overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2). Pleura of somites 2-6 with sparse, fine, very small setae plus small
clusters of slightly longer, but very fine setae; without large tufts of bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson broadly U-shaped and with almost parallel edges to caudolateral corners
(right corner not bearing spine);, dorsal surface minutely and sparsely setose, with broad,
shallow, central longitudinal groove and proximocentral arc of moderately long, fine setae;
caudal edge with abundant long and short, bristle and plumose, setae. Outer ramus of uropod
minutely setose dorsolaterally (especially along edge), without tufts of bristle setae; prominent
longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture with 5 or 6 extra
dorsomesal spines and with 4 extra dorsolateral spines; suture deeply impressed and
moderately straight along its length; caudolateral corners with 2 spines on its edge (distal spine
adjacent to suture corner and larger than proximal); caudal segment of ramus faintly but
abundantly striate, and with prominent central longitudinal groove; caudal edge and edge at
caudolateral corner with setae as for telson tip. Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina
termination in spine at caudal 1/6 of ramus, ovoid, and with distinct spine at caudolateral
corner; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip; ramus minutely setose dorsally and faintly
striate dorsocaudally. Outer ramus extending beyond caudal margin of both inner ramus and
telson. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, semistout and without bristle setae, with DACL/PROPL
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= 0.60, PROPW/PROPL = 0.51, PROPD/PROPL = 0.26 and PROPL/OCL = 0.99.
Right chela: propodal palm granulate over ventral 1/2 of lateral surface (granulations faint but
increasing in size and more distinctive in ventrodistal 1/4), with large punctations along
mid-lateral line and ventrolateral line; mesal surface granulate, with granulations fading both
ventrally and dorsally; dorsal surface asetose, with single row of 14 tubercles along proximal
5/6 of dorsal edge, plus several extra granulations proximolaterally; ventral edge with 5 small
tubercles in proximal corner, otherwise slightly carinate, smooth, rounded and asetose;
perpendicular groove deep and narrow, with tubercles along dorsal portion of proximal edge.
Propodal finger granulate in proximodorsal corners on both lateral and mesal surfaces, with 2
parallel, smooth ridges along ventral surface and finger with 5 longitudinal rows of large
punctations (may bear very short setae); finger otherwise smooth; cutting edge with 11
approximately equally-sized, rounded teeth along length to tip. Dactyl non-granulate, with 2
parallel, smooth and low longitudinal ridges on dorsal surface and with 5 longitudinal rows of
sparse punctations (may be setose); cutting edge with 13 small, rounded teeth along length to
tip (proximal 2 compounded). Propodus and dactyl with dense pad of short, thick plumose
setae on both lateral and mesal surfaces in the proximal 1/2 of both cutting edges. Carpus
faintly punctate on dorsal and lateral surfaces, without tubercles or tufts of setae along
mid-dorsal line, with shallow, broad centrodorsal depression, with tubercles along ventral
portion of ventrolateral edge to tuberculate but inconspicuously-produced ventral projection;
carpal triangle with 12 small tubercles decreasing in size distally along dorsomesal edge and
remainder of triangle granulate; carpus asetose except for very small patch of short setae at
distodorsomesal corner. Merus with row of tubercles along dorsal edge (row with tubercles all
relatively constant in size), without one prominent spiniform tubercle at proximal 2/3 of edge,
but row dissociating into granulations distally; ventral triangle conforming to Engaeus pattern,
with sparse covering of short, thick plumose setae over entire surface and with 1 prominent
tubercle centrally.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing as low, raised, narrow ridge between lat. proc. 1st P.,
gradually rising to low, sharp peak before dropping sharply at articulation level of 2nd P.; lat.
proc. swollen, with conspicuous but small circular pore opening ventrolaterally, with distinctly
raised rim around pore perimeter, sparsely setose posteroventrally and lat. proc. separated by
narrow, very deep channel.
2nd P. - keel thin and sharp, rising immediately to height just above that of lat.
proc. and immediately posterior of articulations, before dropping to saddle between 2nd and
3rd P.; lat. proc. with conspicuous but small pores opening ventrolaterally, sparsely setose
posteroventrally and separated from keel by moderately deep, narrow channel.
3rd P. - keel rising steeply from saddle (remaining thin) to small peak well
above height of, and immediately anterior of, articulation level, then dropping to high saddle
prior to reaching summit, then very gradually decreasing in height and terminating
semiabruptly at 4th P. articulation level; lat. proc. with large circular pores with distinct rim
around their perimeter and opening lateroventrally, sparsely setose posteroventrally and
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separated from keel by broad, moderately deep U-shaped (in transverse) channel (which is
deeper posteriorly).
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. with conspicuous but small pores opening
posterolaterally, each bordered by rim (produced to sharp transverse groove at posteromesal
extremity of pore); lat. proc. slightly swollen, sloping moderately steeply inward to Y-shaped
valley (branches and stem of Y broad), and separated by central lobular extension at posterior
edge.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, somewhat squarish in outline, slightly wider than
long, with lobes sloping inward to narrow continuous channel (becoming deeper anteriorly).
SEX: both male and female gonopores present; female gonopores calcified and closed; without
secondary sexual characteristics of female, therefore apparently functionally masculine.
Adult Female. 28.2 mm OCL
Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductive female (as
described for E. fossor); otherwise as for Adult Male except where stated below:

CEPHALON: rostrum thin and long, 0.13 times as long as OCL, without lateral constriction
anteriorly. Postorbital ridges swollen at anterior and posterior extremities. Eyes extending
halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella broken; antennal scale extending to apex of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, 0.36 times as wide as long.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.69 times as long as outer and outer 0.48 times as
long as OCL. Exopodite of third maxilliped 0.77 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola 0.28 times as wide as long. Branchiocardiac
groove with very short postcervical groove C jutting into areola at junction (or disjunction) of
branchiocardiac grooves A and P.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.30 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 0.62 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: telson with conspicuous spine at each caudolateral comer. Outer ramus with 4 or 5
extra dorsomesal spines and 5 extra dorsolateral spines on suture.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph semielongate, with bristle setae in tufts and with
DACL/PROPL = 0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.48, PROPD/PROPL = 0.25 and PROPL/OCL =
0.93; small dimorph elongate and with bristle setae, with DACL/PROPL = 0.70,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.28, PROPD/PROPL = 0.19 and PROPL/OCL = 0.68.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm, propodal finger and dactyl with punctations
bearing tufts of long bristle setae. Dorsal edge of propodal palm with 18 small tubercles.
Propodal finger and dactyl with 6 and 5 small rounded teeth along cutting edges respectively,
followed by row of small, scale setae to tip.
Left chela (small dimorph): propodal palm non-granulate; dorsal edge of propodal palm with
12 small tubercles along proximal 2/3 of edge and without extra, proximolateral granulations;
ventral surface non tuberculate. Carpus without centrodorsal depression, with 10 small
-
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tubercles along dorsomesal edge. Merus with one prominent central spine ventrally and one
conspicuous spiniform tubercle at proximal 2/3 of dorsal edge. Otherwise left chela as
described for right chela.
STERNUM: 4th P. - pores elongate and large; keel terminating abruptly; lat. proc. separated
by very broad Y-shaped valley.
Annulus ventralis - somewhat V-shaped in outline, produced to point posteriorly.
Lectotypic male. 28.4 mm OCL

This specimen has extensive damage. The gastric mill has been removed and is
missing, all antennules and antennae are either missing or broken, the antennal scale on the left
side is absent, the first, second and third maxilliped on the right side are absent, all pereiopods
on the right side are either broken or absent (as is the second pereiopod on the left side) and the
posterior portion of the carapace on the right side has been cut away and the arthrobranchs of
segment XIII have been removed and are missing.
In addition, virtually all the setae on the body, limbs and appendages are absent
(and appear to have suffered their reduction due to considerable periods of preservation in
alcohol).
Otherwise the specimen conforms very closely to the description of the Adult
Male, except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.11 times as long as OCL, extending to middle of penultimate segment
of antennular peduncle. Antennal scale 0.12 times as long as OCL and 0.35 times as wide as
long. Exopodite of third maxilliped 1.09 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.80 times as wide as deep, areola 0.32 times as wide as long. Postcervical
groove C and disjunction between branchiocardiac grooves A and P as for Adult Female.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.30 times as long as OCL. Somite 1 0.57 times as wide
as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: telson with conspicuous spine on each caudolateral corner. Outer ramus with 5 or
6 extra dorsomesal spines and 7 or 8 extra dorsolateral spines on suture.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.56, PROPW/PROPL =
0.53, PROPD/PROPL = 0.27 and PROPL/OCL = 1.13; small dimorph elongate with
DACL/PROPL = 0.70, PROPW/PROPL = 0.36, PROPD/PROPL = 0.20 and PROPL/OCL =
0.82.
Left Chela (large dimorph): longitudinal ridges on propodal finger and dactyl indistinct; cutting
edge of propodal finger with 12 small teeth along edge to tip; cutting edge of dactyl with 1
large proximal tooth followed by row of 10 small rounded teeth to tip. Dorsal edge of propodal
palm with 15 small tubercles in row fading out at proximal 3/4 of edge, plus extra granulations
proximolaterally. Carpus with band consisting of 16 tubercles plus some extra, much smaller
granulations along dorsomesal edge.
Right chela (small dimorph): granulations significantly reduced on mesal surface and absent on
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lateral surface of propodal palm; palm with 2 small, proximal tubercles on ventral surface and
14 tubercles along dorsal edge (plus extral granulations proximolaterally). Cutting edges of
propodal finger and dactyl with 4 and 2 teeth proximally, respectively. Carpus with band of 14
tubercles along dorsomesal edge.
STERNUM: annulus ventralis - somewhat V-shaped in outline, produced to point posteriorly.
SEX: secondary sexual characteristics of female absent, with both male and female gonopores;
assumed to be functionally masculine.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
E. quadrimanus displays some considerable variation in aspects of its

morphology. The three major diagnostic characteristics of the chelae must be interpreted in
their variation rather than in one static state. For instance, the distribution of the patches of
dense setae on the propodus vary over its geographical range. The patches of setae occur in
equal proportions on the lateral and mesal surfaces but vary in their extent of coverage (see
Figure 11). A common condition is for these patches to occur only along either side of the
cutting edges (for instance, specimens at sites V74 at the eastern extremity of its range, and
sites V63 and V8 near Warragul). At the opposite extreme, and the most distinctive condition,
is displayed by specimens from site V55 near South Buchan in the east, and sites B87, Z70
and Z71 at the species' western extremity of its range, where the majority of the lateral and
mesal surfaces of the propodus are covered with dense setae.
The dactyl is usually non-granulate, however occasionally large isomorphs or
large dimorphs exhibit minute granulations at the distodorsal extremity of the dactyl; the
diagnostic feature is therefore either non-granulate or granulate only over the distal 1/4 (at the
most) of the dactyl.
Finally, the tuberculation of the dorsal surface of the propodal palm is usually
incomplete, with the row of tubercles along the dorsal edge not continuing to its distal
extremity (the perpendicular groove) and the extra granulations, situated immediately laterally
of this row, behaving similarly. This usual condition can be seen on specimens from V63,
V45, and V55. Frequently, however, these lateral granulations may be absent (see for
example, sites V40 and V80). In addition the row of tubercles may be occasionally complete,
extending over the distal portion of the propodal palm (see for example, specimens from site
V54).
The above characters of the chelae can be observed on all chelae of specimens
>12.5 mm OCL except regenerate chelae. Other characteristics of the chelae, in particular the
granulation of the propodus, cannot be interpreted so broadly. The mesal surface is almost
always granulate centrally, becoming fainter dorsally and ventrally; on most small dimorphs
this granulation may be either difficult to detect or absent. Similarly the granulations of the
lateral surface may be poorly expressed on these chelae. In addition the lateral surface displays
some variation which can be related to the specimen's geographical location. Large chelae from
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site V45, for instance have large granulations over the ventral 1/2 of the lateral surface whilst
those from site V40 have faint, minute granulations over this region; those from site V54 are
abundantly granulate over almost all the surface and at site B87 the granulations are minute and
sparse dorsally only. In general, the granulation of the lateral and mesal surfaces of the
propodus occurs in mutual exclusion to the occurrence of the patches of dense setae.
The length of the rostral carinae is remarkably consistent over the geographical
range of the species, being about as long as the length of the rostrum and usually not extending
beyond the level of the posterior edge of the orbit. However, specimens from site V54 exhibit
very long, distinctly curved carinae which fade out well beyond this posterior level.
The antennal flagella are conspicuously variable, extending to somites 2 or 3 of
the abdomen at sites V40 and V74 and at the other extreme, to somite 6 at, for example, site
E30.
GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
Several regions within the species' range exhibit distinct morphological
variability. Of considerable importance in this regard is the East Gippsland region where
aspects of the morphology display clinal tendencies in an easterly direction from Buchan to
Mallacoota; the overall sizes of specimens decreases, with proportionately smaller abdomens
and appendages of the tail fan, with a decrease in the number of spines on the suture of the
outer ramus of the uropod and a tendency towards the loss of the caudolateral spines on the
telson. In addition, these eastern populations exhibit a trend towards the loss of the pores or
pits on the lateral processes of the 1st and 2nd pereiopods.
Specimens collected from north of Melbourne, from populations on the Merri
and Deep Creeks (sites B87, Z70-72), as well as showing the very large patches of dense setae
on the propodus, exhibit other unique characteristics, namely a longitudinal median ridge on
the interantennal scale, abundant dense short plumose setae on the ischium of the third
maxilliped, granulations on the propodal palm which were extremely minute and a band of
large granulations (rather than a row) along the dorsal surface of the propodal palm (without
fading distally).
Two other geographical regions are recognized for this species, namely the
Warragul or western La Trobe River region, where the Lectotype, Adult Male and Adult
Female were collected, and the Sale or eastern La Trobe River region. In the latter region the
granulations on the propodal palm are larger and the amount of setae on the propodus is more
extensive than the former region.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 33.2 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 31.6 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 14.3 mm OCL.
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With the exception of only one specimen (which comes from the Upper Yarra,
register number NMV J3845), all specimens of this species were intersexed, with both male
and female gonopores. Of the adult specimens (>14.3 mm OCL), functional females (ISF) and
males (IS) were found in approximately equal proportions.
Three females carrying eggs were collected, at sites E68 (in mid-November
1982), E72 (late November 1982) and E88 (early November 1981) where the female sizes
were 14.4, 17.4 and 15.7 mm OCL respectively and the numbers and diameters of eggs (stage
0) were 20,1.9 x 1.4 mm, 25, 2.1 x 1.5 mm, and 20, 1.9 x 1.5 mm, respectively.
Adult males and females were found together in the same burrows throughout
October and November. During the same period, juveniles could be collected by FBA net from
permanent waters in clumps of emergent vegetation.
DISTRIBUTION
E. quadrimanus has a very wide distribution south of the Great Dividing Range

in eastern Victoria, stretching from north of Melbourne to Mallacoota, near the Victorian-New
South Wales border.
The populations in the region to the north of Melbourne appear to be disjunct
from the remainder. Aspects of the morphology of specimens from East Gippsland show clinal
properties in an eastward direction (see above).
E. quadrimanus is found in sympatry with E. cunicularius, E. hemicirratulus, E.
laevis, E. sternalis, Engaeus VQ9, and E. australis. It has not been found at the same site as E.
orientalis and but appears to share a longitudinal sympatry with this species (see REMARKS
for E. orientalis).
REMARKS

TYPE MATERIAL
In this study two closely related species were recognised which were
distinguishable by the presence of (E. cunicularius) and absence of (E. quadrimanus)
proximodorsal granulations on the dactyl of the chelae.
Clark (1936a) described E. quadrimanus and indicated that this species has an
"...upper margin with a smooth carina..." on the dactyl. However, she listed syntypic material
from 9 different localities in Victoria and Bass Strait and this type material contained both
species:
i) Warragul (given as the "type locality") (W.Kershaw, 1888) - E. quadrimanus
Lakes Entrance (W.Kershaw, 1887) - E. quadrimanus
iii) Derby River, Wilsons Promontory (J.A.Kershaw, 1905) - E. quadrimanus
iv) Ferntree Gully (S.W.Fulton, 1906) - NOT FOUND
v) Croydon (S.W.Fulton, 1907) - E. cunicularius
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vi) Mt. Dandenong (S.W.Fulton, 1910) - E. cunicularius
vii) Warburton (F.J.Williams, 1871) - NOT FOUND
viii) Skipton (C.E.Austin, 1935) - NOT FOUND
ix) King Island (G.Mack, 1935) - NOT FOUND (probably E. cunicularius).
Later, in 1941, Clark described a new species E. marmoratus, which, according
to her description, was indistinguishable from E. quadrimanus and was again with "...a
smooth carina along upper margin..." of the dactyl.
The type material for E. marmoratus has not been found and has been presumed
to be lost, however only one species can be found at the type locality given by Clark (South
Buchan), namely E. quadrimanus (see results of Chapter 2).
With this information it was suggested in this thesis that E. marmoratus should
be synonymized with E. quadrimanus (which has chronological priority).
To do this, and because of the absence of type material for E. marmoratus, a
lectotype from the type series was selected for the species E. quadrimanus, the remainder of
the syntypic series belonging to E. quadrimanus have been designated as paralectotypes of E.
quadrimanus.

HABITAT NOTES
should be considered as a lowland species and it appears to
reach its highest altitude (approximately 250 m) in the Mirboo North region of the Western
Strzelecki Ranges. It has been found in a wide variety of vegetation types including that
approaching warm temperate rainforest (near Lake Tyers), ferny gullies in either wet or dry
sclerophyll forest, in swamps or creeks flowing through tea tree (often in coastal areas) or
along the banks of creeks or larger rivers. In all these vegetation types, the burrows are found
almost exclusively in the type 2 burrow habitat (but see below). The burrow structure typically
consists of more than 1 opening (often with conical, pelleted chimneys), descending to a level
of the mean water-table depth where there is usually some horizontal component, and a tunnel
descending to the lowest level of the water-table; chambers are only very rarely found.
The sympatry between E. australis, Engaeus VQ9 and E. cunicularius at Lilly
Pilly Gully, Wilsons Promontory, is discussed in the REMARKS for the former two species.
E. quadrimanus can be found in either type lb or type 2 burrows at Labertouche Creek where
E. sternalis also occurs (but exclusively in type 2 burrows; see REMARKS for this species).
E. quadrimanus occurs in type 2 burrows whilst E. laevis occurs in type lb burrows where
they are found in sympatry; these species can also be distinguished by using different
collecting techniques in spring (the former in burrows and the latter in nets).
E. quadrimanus
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Figure 11 :

The distribution of E. quadrimanus showing the

geographical variation of the setation of the propodus and dactyl,
where both the mesal and the lateral surfaces (top and bottom
diagrams respectively) are represented diagrammatically. The setation
patterns are those most usually found on isomorphic chelae at each
geographical region.

Fig. 12: Diagrams for Engaeus quadrimanus:
Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
A

Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, H and I from Figured Male; diagrams F and G from
Figured Female (specimen 16X63).

SPECIES:

E. quadrimanus

SIZE RANGE:

111.5 -25.0

SITES:

1V74 + V55 + V40 + V63

RL/OCL:

10.10 -0.13 (57)

EW/OCL:

10.06 - 0.08 (57)

OW/OCL:

10.17 - 0.20 (56)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.14 (56)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.79 - 0.94 (31)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.79 - 0.98 (26)

TL/OCL (A):

[0.31 - 0.36 (31)

TL/OCL (B):

10.31 - 0.39 (26)

TW/TL (A):

[0.74 -11.81 (31)

TW/TL (B):

10.72 - 0.81 (26)

UEXL/OCL (A):

[0.30 -0.39 (31)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.33 - 0.42 (26)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.26 - 0.31 (31)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.37 (26)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.53 - 0.62 (31)

11.04 - 1.31 (56)

OATL/OCL:

10.32 - 0.49 (54)

IATL/OCL:

10.63 - 0.91 (52)

ATL/OCL:

11.38_ 1.92 (52)

1

CL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.66 (57)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.53 - 0.70 (26)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.42 (57)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.71 - 0.91 (31)

10.72 - 0.86 (57)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.79 - 1.05 (26)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.73 -0.91 (31)

5ASW/CTW (B):

0.76 - 1.06 (26)

AW/CTW:

10.22 - 0.30 (57)

AW/AL:

10.28 - 0.37 (57)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.82 - 1.02 (57)

1PNL/lASW:

10.72 - 0.94 (57)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.15 - 0.38 (31)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.13 - 0.32 (26)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.41 -0.70 (31)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.51 - 0.69 (26)
10.31 -0.57 (31)
10.32 - 0.64 (26)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.37 - 0.45 (57)

2PML/OCL:

10.41 - 0.48 (57)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.34 - 0.45 (57)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.18 - 0.33 (31)

4PML/OCL:

10.26 - 0.34 (57)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.19 - 0.39 (26)

Table 11: Morphometric data for E. qua drimanus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the

minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus sericatus

(Figure 13,Table 12)
SYNONYMY
Engaeus cunicularius, Smith and Schuster, 1913, p. 125 (recorded as a variety).
Engaeus sericatus, Clark, 1936a, pp. 40-41, Pl. VIII, fig. 34; Clark, 1937, p. 37; Riek, 1969,

p. 880.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

1 IS, 28.0 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Croydon, S.W.Fulton, NMV J905.

Paralectotypes

1 IS, 17.3 mm OCL.
Locality - Croydon, S.W.Fulton, NMV J905.
3 IS, 25.3, 20.8 and 16.7 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Mortlake, Victoria, NMV J3939.
1 IS, 18.9 mm OCL.
Locality - Mortlake, Victoria, 14.xi.1903, H.Quiney, NMV J3941.
4 IS, 22.9, 20.9, 20.3 and 20.4 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Warburton, S.W.Fulton & J.A.Kershaw, NMV J3942.

Described Adult Female

ISF, 24.9 mm OCL.
Locality - Lake Mumblin, about 10 km south of Terang in western
Victoria (in peat by shores of lake), 29.viii.1983, PH & PJ, V22.

Figured Adult Male

IS, 22.9 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described Adult Female, 29.vii.1982, PH, V22.

Other Material

6 IS, Colac, 24.ix.1962, ML (Kane No Nr.), NMV J1621 + J3940;
1 IS, Gellibrand, 16.vii.1970, J.Clancy, NMV J3937; 1 IS,
Gellibrand, 5.ix.1970, J.Clancy, NMV J4024; 1 IS, Carlisle River,
10.x.1970, B.J.Smith, NMV J4014; 1 IS, near Colac, Dr.
Drummond (Kane 296), NMV J4068; 2 IS, Separation Creek,
15.viii.1982, PH, Z45; 3 IS + 1 ISF, Petticoat Creek, 20.vii.1982,
PH, V13H; 1 ISF, Gellibrand, 21.vii.1982, PH, V16; 1 IS, Colac,
21.vii.1982, PH, V10; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Kawarren, 21.vii.1982,
PH, Z09; 1 IS, Colac, 22.vii.1982, PH, Z11; 1 ISF, Colac,
22.vii.1982, PH, Z12; 1 IS, Colac, 22.vii.1982, PH, .Z13; 1 IS,
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Carlisle River, 22.vii.1982, PH, Z14; 1 IS, Carlisle River,
22.vii.1982, ZI5; 1 IS, Carlisle River, 22.vii.1982, PH, Z16; 1 IS,
Chapple Vale, 22.vii.1982, PH, Z17; 1 IS, Cape Otway,
23.vii.1982, PH, Z20; 1 IS, Terang, 25.ix.1977, PSL, Z49; 1 IS +
1 ISF, Colac, 27.vii.1982, PH, Z27; 1 IS, Colac, 27.vii.1982, PH,
Z30; 1 ISF, Colac, 27.vii.1982, PH, Z29; 5 IS + 1 ISF, Simpson,
28.vii.1982, PH, V18; 1 IS, Simpson, 28.vii.1982, PH, Z35; 1 IS,
Simpson, 28.vii.1982, PH, Z34; 1 IS, Kennedy Creek, 28.vii.1982, PH,
Z33; 1 IS, Princetown, 28.vii.1982, PH, Z32; 1 IS, Princetown,
29.vii.1982, PH, 37; 1 ISF, Timboon, 29.vii.1982, PH, Z36; 16 IS + 10
ISF, Lake Mumblin, 29.vii.1982 + 29.viii.1983, PH + PH & PJ, V22; 1
IS + 1 ISF, Lake Mumblin, 5.ix.1981, PSL; 2 IS + 1 ISF, Princetown,
29.vii.1982, PH, V21B; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Garvoc, 30.vii.1982, PH, E29; 1
IS, Cobden, 3.xii.1981, WZ + DM, Y03, SAM; 1 IS, Cobden, 3.xii.1981,
WZ & DM, Y03, SAM; 1 IS, Gellibrand, 6.xi.1981, WZ & DM, SAM; 1
ISF, Simpson, 28.viii.1981, PH, Z53; 1 IS, Camperdown,
7.xii.1981, WZ & DM, Y09, SAM; 3 IS, Ballarat, 12.viii.1982, PH,
Z68; 1 IS Ballarat, 12.viii.1982, PH, Z62; 9 IS + 2 ISF, Ballarat,
12.viii.1982, PH, V28; 1 IS, Derrinallum, 13.viii.1982, PH, Z59;
1 IS + 1 ISF, Lismore, 13.viii.1982, PH, Z63; 1 IS, Timboon,
28.viii.1982, PH, Z50; 1 ISF, Port Campbell, 28.viii.1982, PH,
Z52; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Peterborough, 28.viii.1982, PH, Z55; 1 IS,
Lower Heytesbury, 28.viii.1982, PH, Z54; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Timboon,
29.viii.1982, PH, Z58; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Ecklin South, 29.viii.1982,
PH, Z57; 1 IS, Terang, 29.viii.1982, PH, Z56; 1 ISF, Cobden,
29.viii.1982, PH, Z51; 2 ISF, Bessiebelle, 30.vii.1982, PH, E28; I
ISF, Port Fairy, 2.xii.1982, WZ & DM, SAM; 1 ISF, Port Fairy,
2.xii.1982, WZ & DM, SAM; 1 IS, Portland, 2.xi11982, WZ & DM,
SAM; 5 IS, Skipton, 13.viii.1982, PH, Z64; 21 IS + 6 ISF,
Skinners Creek, 1-3.ix.1983, PH & PJ, V88.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum variable in length and breadth, extending to apex of penultimate, or base
of distal, segment of antennular peduncle, usually with lateral constriction anteriorly to
produce upturned and sharp tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously raised,
non-tuberculate and smooth, long (as long as rostral length), fading out posterior of orbital
level, straight and converging anteriorly then terminating abruptly (often curving slightly
inward) and either fusing or not fusing with rostral rim (but never fusing with each other);
intracarinate region broad, depressed deep and U-shaped (in transverse), and minutely setose
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(particularly anteriorly). Suborbital angle usually between 85-100 0 ; postorbital ridges low,
blunt, spineless and usually moderately short. Eyes moderately small, extending to halfway
along rostrum and with or without slight reduction of pigment. Antenna! flagella moderately
long, extending to somites 3, 4, or 5 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately short, usually
extending to base of distal segment of antennal peduncle, with long, thin, terminal spine
(usually occupying 1/4 of scale length), between 1/3 and 2/5 as wide as long and with
distinctly carinate ventrolateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 2/3
and 4/5 times as long as outer and outer between 2/5 and 1/2 as long as OCL. Interantennal
scale triangular and often sharp; ventral surface concave overall but may be centrally swollen
or ridged. Third maxilliped with raised, ridged and tuberculate mesoventral corner of
coxopodite; ischium with dense covering of short plumose setae on ventrolateral surface, with
carinate lateral edge and tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite always multiarticulate with
setose shaft and flagellum and between 1 and 1 1/4 times as long as ischium.
Areola moderately narrow, between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace
granulate over branchiostegal, ventrolateral cephalic, mandibular and to lesser extent orbital
and antennal regions (these regions also minutely and sparsely setose); carinate lines punctate;
areola finely punctate and sparsely, finely setose. Cervical groove A shallow and V-shaped;
branchiocardiac groove P narrow, shallow and parallel.
Total abdominal length usually between 1.15 and 1.30 as long as OCL. Somite 1
reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura at least partially overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites without large tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson U-shaped, with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners, each
produced to spine. Outer ramus of uropod with 2 spines at edge of caudolateral corner, with
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture well
impressed over ramus, with between 2 and 9 extra dorsolateral spines and between 1 and 8
extra dorsomesal spines. Inner ramus with conspicuous spine at caudolateral corner and with
conspicuous median carina usually terminating in small premarginal spine.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm variably granulate over lateral
surface (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION); mesal surface granulate over asetose region
(see below); dorsal surface with single row of small tubercles conspicuous over proximal 2/3
of edge, with additional scattered granulations along entire length of edge; perpendicular
groove faintly granulate over dorsal portion of proximal rim only; ventral surface
non-granulate or granulate faintly in proximal corner only, otherwise smooth (see
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION). Propodal finger granulate in proximodorsal comer (of
lateral surface), otherwise smooth; dactyl often minutely granulate over distal 1/2 of dorsal
surface. Propodal finger and dactyl both with pair of longitudinal ridges (ventrally and dorsally
respectively) and both with longitudinal rows of tufts of long or short bristle setae. Carpus
smooth dorsally, with tubercles along ventrolateral surface, without tubercles along mid-dorsal
line and without conspicuous centrodorsal groove, with continuous row (or band) of small
tubercles along dorsomesal edge and granulate over carpal triangle. Merus with band of
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tubercles along dorsal edge. Chelae with dense patch of plumose setae over almost entire mesal
surfaces of propodal palm, dactyl and propodal finger (lateral surface of propodal palm never
setose in this way; lateral surfaces of propodal finger and dactyl setose along cutting edge - see
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION); carpus with patch of setae around ventral projection and
in distodorsomesal corner; merus never setose ventrally.
Sternal keel generally raised, thin and sharp, rising to often sharp peak between
lat. proc. 1st P., rising to high crest between and above lat. proc. 2nd P. and again rising
steeply to penultimate peak between articulations of 3rd P. before reaching its summit well
above articulation height and then very gradually decreasing in height until 4th P. articulation
level, usually terminating abruptly. All lateral processes with pits or pores (see
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION); lat. proc. 1st P. swollen, separated by narrow channel,
with circular pores opening ventrally; lat. proc. 3rd P. with often circular pores opening
ventrolaterally; lat. proc. 4th P. with elongate, narrow, long pores opening posterolaterally
(not ventrally), usually separated by moderately broad Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis
somewhat V-shaped, with lobes sloping inward to continuous groove (broader posteriorly and
with deep pit anteriorly).
Individuals almost always intersexed; functional females detectable by presence
of secondary sexual characteristrics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch long, as long as penultimate
pleurobranch).

Lectotypic male (IS), 28.0 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum triangular and moderately short, extending to apex of penultimate
segment of antennular peduncle, 0.12 times as long as OCL, with conspicuous lateral
constriction anteriorly to produce upturned, long, conical tip (otherwise rostrum spineless),
bordered entirely by thin rim, and straight in lateral profile. Rostral carinae conspicuously
raised, smooth and non-tuberculate, straight and converging anteriorly until distal portion
(minutely curved inward), widely separated, long (as long as rostral length) extending from
just beyond posterior edge of orbit (there fading out), to anterior 1/5 of rostrum and there
ending abruptly by almost fusing to rostral rim (but not fusing with each other); intracarinate
region depressed and U-shaped, deeper anteriorly, with single, very small, fine setae arranged
in row along mesal base of each carina (setae denser anteriorly). Suborbital angle obtusely
pointed, approximately 100% postorbital depression present dorsally and continuous anteriorly
with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum and posteriorly with postorbital ridge depression; ridges
themselves low, blunt, fading both anteriorly and posteriorly and moderately short (as long as
carinae); no orbital notch. Eyes moderately small, without reduction of pigment and extending
halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella absent (broken at peduncle); antennal scale
moderately short, extending to base of distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.12 times as long
as OCL, 0.36 times as wide as long (widest at proximal 2/5) with conspicuous, thin, sharp,
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conical, terminal spine (occupying 1/5 of scale length), straight in lateral profile, with carinate
ventrolateral edge, minutely tuberculate mesal edge (each tubercle giving rise to long plumose
setation), and dorsomesally concave. Antennules biflagellate but broken. Interantennal scale
triangular, as long as broad, with straight (although wavering slightly) edges to produce sharp
point at tip, and ventrally with prominent, medial ridge. Third maxilliped with raised,
tuberculate proximomesal ridge and ridged, raised and tuberculate mesoventral corner of
coxopodite; ventromesal surfaces of basipodite and ischium both with very long, sparse bristle
setae and moderately long plumose setae; ventrolateral face of basipodite and ventrolateral face
of ischium both with moderately dense covering of long plumose setae; ischium with distinctly
carinate lateral edge (minutely tuberculate along length, with short plumose setation arising
from each tubercle), with tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite multiarticulate with shaft
and flagellum, extending past laterodistal corner of ischium and 1.09 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.76 times as wide as deep; areola 0.32 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular, antennal and orbital regions of carapace
all granulate and all minutely and sparsely setose (except for latter 2 regions); dorsal cephalon
and areola minutely punctate. Cervical groove A V-shaped, moderately shallow (with 2 deep
pits at apex), fading completely dorsolaterally; cervical groove B continuing faintly to carapace
perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A distinctly impressed and broad laterally,
becoming shallower and narrower dorsally, giving rise to postcervical groove A and
dissociated from remainder of branchiocardiac groove (latter striate and indistinct along its
bend); branchiocardiac groove P narrow and shallow, becoming parallel posteriorly before
fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.16 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 somewhat reduced in width, 0.60 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with distinctly bibbed pleura (overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2). Pleura of somites 2-6 with sparse, fine, very small setae plus small
clusters of slightly longer, but very fine setae; without large tufts of bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson U-shaped, somewhat elongate and with almost parallel edges to
caudolateral corners which each bear 1 broken spine; dorsal surface minutely and sparsely
setose, with broad, shallow, central longitudinal groove and proximocentral arc of moderately
long, fine setae; caudal edge with abundant long and short, bristle and plumose, setae. Outer
uropodal ramus minutely setose dorsolaterally, especially along edge, without tufts of bristle
setae; prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture with
5 extra dorsomesal spines and with 7 extra dorsolateral spines; suture deeply impressed and
moderately straight along its length; caudolateral corner with 2 spines on its edge (distal spine
adjacent to corner of suture); caudal segment of ramus faintly striate and with prominent central
longitudinal groove; caudal edge and edge at caudolateral corner with setae as for telson tip.
Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina terminating in spine at caudal 1/6 of ramus; ovoid,
with distinct spine at caudolateral corner; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip; ramus
minutely setose dorsally and faintly striate dorsocaudally. Outer and inner ratni both extending
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slightly beyond caudal margin of telson. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded. (Tail
fan elements on left side missing).
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, elongate and thick, with DACL/PROPL = 0.60,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.44, PROPD/PROPL = 0.25 and PROPL/OCL = 1.08.
Right chela: propodal palm entirely, minutely punctate on lateral surface, with extremely
minute centroproximally placed granulations (otherwise non-granulate) with larger punctations
along ventrolateral line; mesal surface granulate (surface asetose proximodorsally); dorsal
surface with single row of 16 tubercles along proximal 3/4 of dorsal edge, plus numerous
granulations laterally adjacent to this row and along entire length of edge; ventral surface with
granulations in proximal corner only, otherwise smooth, asetose and with longitudinal row of
sparse, large punctations along edge; perpendicular groove distinct and minutely granulate
along only dorsal portion of proximal rim. Propodal finger with 2 smooth, parallel ridges on
ventral surface; non-granulate except for conspicuous patch of granulations in proximodorsal
corner of lateral surface; with 4 longitudinal rows of large punctations (ventral, ventrolateral,
ventromesal and dorsolateral); finger otherwise smooth; cutting edge with 21 rounded teeth, all
approximately equally-sized except for considerably larger proximal fifth tooth. Dactyl with 2
low parallel ridges along dorsal surface, both smooth and non-granulate, and with 5
longitudinal rows of large punctations (dorsal, dorsolateral and dorsomesal, ventrolateral and
ventromesal); cutting edge with 21 small, rounded teeth along length to tip (4 proximal teeth
compounded). Propodus and dactyl with dense pad of setae on mesal surface covering
ventrodistal 1/2 of propodal palm, proximal 1/2 of propodal finger and ventral 1/2 of dactyl,
but without pad of setae laterally. Carpus faintly punctate on dorsal and lateral surfaces,
without tubercles or tufts of setae along mid-dorsal line, without centrodorsal depression, with
tubercles along ventral portion of ventrolateral edge to tuberculate but inconspicuously
produced ventral projection; carpal triangle with band of small tubercles decreasing in size
distally along dorsomesal edge and remainder of triangle granulate; carpus asetose except for
very small pad of dense setae at distodorsomesal corner. Merus with row of spiniform
tubercles along dorsal edge, without conspicuous spine at proximal 2/3 of edge and with band
of granulations at distodorsal 1/3 of edge; ventral triangle conforming to Engaeus pattern,
without setae and with 1 prominent central tubercle.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing as raised, narrow ridge between lat. proc. 1st P., rising
steeply to moderately high, sharp peak immediately posterior of lat. proc., then falling to
saddle and gradually increasing in height again before dropping at articulation level of 2nd P.;
lat. proc. swollen, with conspicuous but small circular pore opening ventrolaterally, with
distinctly raised rim around pore perimeter, sparsely setose posteroventrally and separated by
narrow, moderately deep channel (channel narrows anteriorly).
2nd P. keel thin and sharp, rising immediately to sharp peak higher than that of
lat. proc. and immediately posterior of articulations, before gradually decreasing in height to
saddle close to 3rd P.; lat. proc. with small, conspicuous, slit-like pores opening ventrally
(pore with ridged mesal portion of rim), sparsely setose posteroventrally and separated from
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keel by deep, narrow channel.
3rd P. - keel rising steeply from saddle (remaining thin) to small peak well above
height of, and immediately anterior of, articulation level, then dropping to high saddle prior to
reaching summit, there forming plateau, very gradually decreasing in height and terminating
abruptly at 4th P. articulation level; lat proc. with conspicuous, acutely ovoid pores with
raised, ridged rims around their perimeter (opening ventroposterolaterally), sparsely setose
posteroventrally and separated from keel by broad, shallow depression (which deepens
posteriorly).
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. with conspicuous, long slit-like pores opening
posterolaterally (beneath posterior edge of processes); lat. proc. slightly swollen, separated by
moderately narrow, deep, Y-shaped valley, with stem of Y sharp and branches of Y broad
around posterior of keel.
Annulus ventralis - bilobed, V-shaped, almost as long as wide, produced to
conspicuous acute point posteriorly; lobes bulbous and sloping inward to narrow channel,
with deep, large anterocentral pit.
SEX: both male and female gonopores present; female gonopores calcified and closed,
without secondary sexual characteristics of female (as described for E. fossor), therefore
Lectotype apparently functionally male.
Adult female. 24.9 mm OCL

Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductive female (as
described for E. fossor); otherwise as for lectotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.13 times as long as OCL. Suborbital angle pointed, approximately
85% orbital rim with minute notch at dorsoposterior inflexion. Antennal flagella moderately
long, 1.59 times as long as OCL, extending to smite 3 of abdomen; antennal scale 0.10 times
as long as OCL, 0.31 times as wide as long. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.69
times as long as outer and outer 0.38 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale with entirely
straight lateral edges, with blunt point at tip, and slightly swollen centroposteriorly, otherwise
concave on ventral surface. Third maxilliped with raised, ridged mesoventral corner of
coxopodite with 3 tubercles along its length; laterodistal corner of ischium conspicuously
tuberculate; exopodite 1.11 times as long as OCL.
CARAPACE: 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola 0.29 times as wide as long. Cervical groove
A moderately shallow and broadly V-shaped at apex.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.24 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 0.61 times as long as OCL, with distinctly bibbed
pleura partially overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2.
TAIL FAN: telson with distinct spine at each caudolateral corner. Outer uropodal ramus with 2
or 3 extra dorsomesal spines and 3 or 4 extra dorsolateral spines on suture. Inner ramus with
or without terminal spine on longitudinal median carina.
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CHELAE: isomorphic but unequal in size; both setose, elongate and somewhat thin; left chela
slightly larger than right, with DACL/PROPL = 0.61, PROPW/PROPL = 0.35,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.22 and PROPL/OCL = 1.04; right chela with PROPL/OCL = 0.92.
Left chela: propodal palm non-granulate on lateral surface; lateral surface with tufts of long
bristle setae along dorsolateral, midlateral and ventral lines; ventral surface with tufts of long
bristle setae arising from large punctations along edge. Propodal finger and dactyl both with
tufts of long bristle setae arising from large punctations (arranged in longitudinal rows); cutting
edges of propodal finger and dactyl with 7 and 9 (proximal 2 compounded) small rounded
teeth only, respectively, interspersed by small, scale setae. Propodal palm without pad of setae
laterally; propodal finger laterally without pad but with several sparse tufts of short plumose
setae proximally and dactyl with sparsely covering short plumose setae along lateral side of
cutting edge; mesal surface of propodal palm, propodal finger and dactyl almost completely
covered by dense pad of short plumose setae. Carpus with small cluster of moderately long
plumose setae in distodorsomesal comer and around ventral projection. Carpus with row of 18
tubercles, decreasing in size distally, along dorsomesal edge. Merus with small, but
conspicuous central tubercle ventrally.
STERNUM: 1st P. - pores ovoid.
2nd P. - keel at crest without peaks or serrations; pores circular.
3rd P. - additional shallow groove traversing diagonally across lateral processes
from articulations towards keel.
4th P. - lat. proc. swollen, separated by broad, shallow depression, only
posterior of keel clearly demarcated.
SEX: both female gonopores and but only one male gonopore present
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

In general, 4 regions within the geographical range of this species can be
distinguished on the basis of morphological characteristics:
i) specimens from the Port Fairy region, from site E28 for instance, exhibit
entirely non-granulate lateral and ventral surfaces of the propodal palm. In addition these
specimens display quite an extensive coverage of plumose setae over the lateral surface of the
propodal palm but this coverage is not nearly as dense as that found on the mesal surface. The
rostral carinae are straight and continue to the anterior 1/5 of rostrum where they fuse with the
rostral rim.
ii) specimens from sites to the east of Warrnambool, from sites E29 and V22
around Terang, for instance, exhibit a faintly granulate lateral surface of the propodal palm and
a sparsely granulate proximal comer of the ventral surface of the propodal palm. On the lateral
surface, only the cutting edges of the dactyl and propodal finger are setose (albeit much more
sparsely than mesally). The rostral carinae conform to those described for the Adult Female
(curved slightly inward and not fused to rostral rim).
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iii) individuals from sites to the west and north of the Otway Ranges, between
Port Campbell and Colac, from sites V88, Z54, Z20 and Z09 for instance, display a distinctly,
entirely granulate lateral surface of the propodal palm. In addition to the abundant setation on
the mesal surface of the palm, the cutting edges of the dactyl and propodal finger are laterally
setose. The mesal surface of the propodal palm is densely setose over the ventrodistal half;
specimens from sites Z23 and Z20 exhibit a reduced coverage of this setation. The rostral
carinae either fuse or almost fuse to the rostra! rim and do not curve inward.
iv) individuals from near Ballarat, at sites V28 and V68 for instance, exhibit a
distinctly granulate lateral surface of the propodal palm, and a laterally displaced row of large
granulations along the ventral surface of the propodal palm. The lateral surfaces of the
propodal palm, dactyl and propodal finger are asetose. The rostral carinae are straight and fuse
with the rostral rim at the anterior 1/6 of rostrum.
The diagnostic character for this species, namely the abundant setation of the
mesal surface of the propodal palm, can be seen on all specimens except those with regenerate
chelae or on the chelae of some juveniles (<10.0 mm OCL).
In addition to the variation described above, which can be attributed to
geographical distribution, several other characters exhibit variability. For instance, on some
specimens the rostral carinae are straight and parallel (see site E29, for instance), whilst at
another extreme the carinae are straight but converge anteriorly. The distance between the point
of carinal termination and the rostral tip varies between 1/3 and 1/10 of the rostral length.
The length of the antennal scale varies, extending at least to the base of, and at
most to the apex of, the antennal peduncle. In addition, the length of the terminal spine shows
some variation, with some specimens exhibiting long spines which may occupy up to one third
of the scale length (for instance site E28), whilst the usual condition is for the spine to be one
quarter to one fifth of the scale length.
The merus is almost always asetose ventrally; on rare occasions, however, it may
be sparsely covered with plumose setae (see site V22). The carpus usually exhibits plumose
setae around the ventral projection but this setae is never abundant.
The sternal keel may or may not rise to one or more sharp peaks along its length,
particularly between the lateral processes of the first pereiopods (but this may be blunt, for
instance at site V21B), between the lateral processes of the second pereiopods, where the peak
is usually obtusely pointed or rounded, and almost always prior to the summit where the peak
is sharp. The pores on the sternum vary markedly in size and shape, with those of the lateral
processes of the first pereiopods perhaps expressing the widest range of character states from
small, closed pits to large circular or long thin, open pores. The lateral processes of the 4th
pereiopods may be separated by either a deep Y-shaped valley, with the keel terminating
abruptly, or by a shallower, broader valley where the keel terminates semiabruptly or fades
out. The stem of the Y-shape may exhibit a sharp but shallow groove to the posterior edge.
Finally, the lectotype and paralectotypes from Croydon and Warburton exhibit
rostral carinae which are almost fused to the rostral rim and are either faintly, minutely
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granulate or non-granulate on the lateral surface of the propodal palm.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 35.9 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 26.8 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 17.6 mm OCL.
All specimens examined were intersexed, with both male and female gonopores;
2 specimens from site V22 exhibited only one male gonopore. The proportions of numbers of
reproductive females (ISF) found both overall, and in larger population, samples appears to be
distinctly smaller than other specimens (IS).
The majority of specimens examined were collected in the months of July,
August and September. Collections of specimens from the Port Fairy region revealed
reproductive females carrying larvae in early December 1981. No other gravid females were
examined. Reproductive females carrying egg case remnants on the pleopods were found in
late July 1982 at site V18.
A male and a female were found together in the same burrow system only once,
at site ZI39 in mid-July 1982.
In early August 1982 adult specimens were collected from small shallow pools,
at site V28 near Ballarat, by using only an FBA net and by sampling at night (sampling during
the day at this site proved to be unsuccessful).
DISTRIBUTION
E. sericatus was not found at its type locality (Croydon, Victoria) nor at the

locality of Warburton (see paralectotypes). It has only been found in Western Victoria where it
can be collected from some of the creeks south or south-east of the Otway Ranges, more
abundantly between the Otway Ranges and Warrnambool, in some creeks south and
south-west of Ballarat (north of Lake Corangamite) and between Port Fairy and Portland.
Populations west and east of Warrnambool appear to be disjunct but this gap will probably be
closed with further collecting. The region around Lake Corangamite was searched extensively
without finding evidence of freshwater crayfish and the gap in the distribution around this lake
therefore appears to be a real absence rather than an artefact of lack of collections.
E. sericatus is frequently found in sympatry with Geocharax sp., may
occasionally be found in sympatry with E. fultoni at the foothills of the Otway Ranges and has
been found with Engaeus VS sp. nov. at site Z62 near Ballarat.
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REMARKS
The diagnostic characters for this species are the presence of sternal pores, the
multiarticulate exopodite of the third maxilliped, the presence of both male and female
gonopores and the occurrence of pads of setae on the mesal surface of the propodus (and their
absence from the lateral surface). In addition, E. sericatus can be distinguished from Engaeus
VS by the absence of long plumose setae on the ventral surface of the merus.
Specimens from site V28 (near Ballarat) were more closely allied
electrophoretically to Engaeus VS than they were to E. sericatus, yet shared the diagnostic
morphological feature with E. sericatus. Therefore, as a practical guide, these specimens
should be called E. sericatus, but future work may designate an alternative specific status (see
Chapter 2).
TYPE MATERIAL
The failure to collect this species from the type locality near Melbourne cannot be
explained satisfactorily. Croydon, the type locality, is now a suburb of Melbourne and the
water-courses in it have either been polluted, converted to cement ditches or contain E.
cunicularius. The area around Warburton should be searched in detail for this species,
particularly in burrows immediately adjacent to water-courses.
HABITAT NOTES
The sympatry between this species and E. fultoni has been outlined earlier
(REMARKS for E. fultoni). On the occasions when Geocharax sp. is found in sympatry with
E. sericatus, the former occupies type lb and type 2 burrows close to the permanent water
body and can frequently be obtained from the water with the use of an FBA net, whilst the
latter is usually found further away from the permanent water in type 2 burrows and is rarely
collected by net.
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Fig. 13: Diagrams for Engaeus sericatus:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third mwdlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
Diagrams A to I all from Figured Male.

SPECIES:

E. sericatus

SIZE RANGE:

119.8 - 25.3

SITES:

1V2 2

RL/OCL:

10.11 - 0.14 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.06 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.17 -0.19 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 -0.13 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.83 - 0.86 (10)

ABSL/OCL

10.82 - 0.90 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.33 - 0.35 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.35 - 0.37 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.71 - 0.77 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.68 - 0.75 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.33 - 0.36 (10)

1.05- 1.48 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.50 (19)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.34 - 0.38 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.64 - 0.80 (19)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.31 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.31 - 0.34 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.43 - 1.83 (18)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.56 - 0.61 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.65 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.58 - 0.64 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.42 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.78 - 0.83 (10)

10.74 - 0.82 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

CTW/CTD:

10.86. 1.03 (10)

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.77 - 0.83 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.22 - 0.28 (20)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.84- 1.01 (10)

AW/AL:

10.26 - 0.33 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 - 1.00 (19)

1PNL/lASW:

10.78 - 0.98 (20)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.15 - 0.23 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.15 - 0.19 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.44 - 0.83 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.61 - 0.67 (10)
10.24 - 0.65 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.42 - 0.48 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.40 - 0.47 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.34 - 0.41 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.14 - 0.37 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.25 - 0.32 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.18 -0.22 (10)

111.29 - 0.37 (10)

Table 12: Morphometric data for E. sericatus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus cymus
(Figure 14, Table 13)

SYNONYMY
Austroastacus cymus, Clark, 1936a, pp. 53-54, text fig. 2; Clark, 1937, p. 38.
Engaeus parvulus, Riek, 1951, p. 386; Riek, 1969, p. 890 (syn. nov.).
Engaeus cymus, Riek, 1969, p. 889, figs. 13E and 13F.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

Male, 19.7 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Dandongadale (between Myrtleford and Whitfield),
-.xii.1935, E.Clark.

Paralectotypes

Female, 20.0 mm OCL (in berry); female, 26.3 mm OCL and 4
males, 11.8, 12.0 , 13.4 and 20.6 ram OCL respectively.
Locality - as for lectotype, -.xii.1935, E.Clark.

Figured Specmens

2 Males, 23.0 mm + 24.1 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - tributary of Buffalo River, 2.2 km south of Dandongadale road
junction, north-east Victoria, 8.x.1982, PH, V51.

Other material

1 M + 1 F, (Holotype and Allotype of E. parvulus), Condor Creek,
ACT, 31.iii.1948, EFR, AM P119A73-4; I M, Eskdale, -.xii.1977,
A.Knight, AM P26712; 1 M + 2 F, Batlow, -.v.1917, C.Rosegger,
AM P4124 + P4I35-6; 1 M + 1 F, Koorabri, NSW, 7.VIII.1949,
EFR, AM P12894; 1 M, Yarrangobilly, NSW, 26.xii.1964,
J.R.Dunkley, AM P15062; 1 M, Burrinjuck Dam, JSW, 1974,
B.Jonassen, AM P20199; 1 M, Brindabella Range, ACT',
14.x.1956, I.F.B.Common, NMV J3915; 1 F, Tawonga, Vic.,
-.viii.1972, R.Condron, NMV J4096; 1 M + 1 F, Bogong Village,
-.iii.1973, NMV J4082; 13 M + 12 F, Condor Creek, ACT,
27.iv.1982 + 20.ix.1983, PH, C01; 2 M, Tidbinbilla, 10.v.1982,
PH & AMMR; 1 IS + 2 M + 1 F, Wee Jasper, NSW, 29.iv.1982,
PH, N2; 2 juvs., Tumorrama, NSW, 30.iv.1982, PH, N3; 2 IS +
4 M + 4 F, Laurel Hill, NSW, 1.v.1982, PH, N4; 1 F, Tarcutta
Creek, NSW, 2.v.1982, PH, N5; 1 F, Bungarimba, NSW, 2.v.1982,
PH, N14; 1 F Manneroo, NSW, 2.v.1982, PH, N15; 2 M, Jingellic,
NSW, 2.v.1982, PH, N6; 2 M + 1 F, Woomargama, NSW, 3.v.1982,
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PH, N7; 1 M + 1 F, Powerline Road, NSW, 4.v.1982, PH, N11; 3 M
+ 4 F, Yorkers Creek, NSW, 4.v.1982, PH, N8; 1 M, Brindabella,
NSW, 11.v.1982, PH & AMMR, N12; 1 M, Brindabella, NSW,
11.v.1982, PH & AMMR, N16; 4 M + 3 F, Billapoola, NSW,
11.v.1982, PH & AMMR, N9; 1 F, Tumut, NSW, 11.v.1982, PH &
AMMR; N13; 1 M + 3 F, Yarrangobilly, NSW, 12.v.1982, PH &
AMMR, N10; 1 F, Tallangatta, Vic., 5.ii.1977, G.Hindle; 1 F, Colac
Colac, Vic., 29.x.1982, PH & GE, D34; 1 F, Beetoomba, Vic.,
30.x.1982, PH & GE, D48; 1 M + 3 F, Beetoomba, Vic.,
30.x.1982, PH & GE, V58; 1 F, Jamieson, Vic., 4.x.1982, PH D64;
1 M, Mansfield, Vic., 5.x.1982, PH, D63; 1 M, Whitfield, Vic.,
7.x.1982, PH, D65; 1 M + 1 F, Whitfield, Vic., 7.x.1982, PH, D60;
1 F, Whitfield, Vic., 7.x.1982, PH, D67; 16 M + 13 F,
Dandongadale, Vic., 8.x.1982, PH, V51; 1 M, Dandongadale, Vic.,
8.x.1982, PH, D62; 2 M, Lake Buffalo, Vic., 8.x.1982, PH, D61; 2
IS + 2 M, Strathbogie, Vic., 8.x.1982, PH, V52; 2 M, Deptford,
Vic., 21.x.1982, PH, E79; 3 M, Bulumwaal, Vic., 21.x.1982, PH,
V56; 1 M + 1 F, Deptford, Vic., 20.x.1982, PH, D95; 1 F,
Tallangatta, 30.x.1982, PH & GE, D50; 1 M + 2 F, Tallangatta,
30.x.1982, PH & GE, D42; 1 M, Myrdeford, Vic., 30.x.1982, PH
& GE, D33; 2 M, Myrtleford, 30.x.1982, PH & GE, D49; 1 M,
Yackandandah, 31.x.1982, PH & GE, D39; 1 IS + 1 M + 1 F,
Tallangatta, 31.x.1982, PH & GE, D41; 1 M + 1 F, Mitta Mitta,
Vic., 31.x.1982, PH & GE, D40; 1 F, Mt. Beauty, Vic., 1.xi.1982,
PH & GE, D43; 1 F, Tawonga, Vic., 1.xi.1982, PH & GE, D46; 1 F,
Tawonga, 1.xi.1982, PH & GE, D45; 1M + 1 F, Ensay North,
28.x.1982, PH & GE, V57; 5 M + 3 F, Dargo, Vic., 2.xi.1982, PH &
GE, V59; 1 M, Jamieson, Vic., 4.xi.1982, PH & GE, D47; 2 M,
Yarck, Vic., 7.xii.1982, PH, E84.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum usually short and broad, with dorsoanterior bristle setae and upturned
spiniform tip (otherwise spineless). Rostal carinae smooth, non-tuberculate, usually low and
indistinctly raised, widely separated, straight, converging anteriorly, (fusing neither with
themselves nor with rostral rim), variable in length (ranging from absent to 3/4 as long as
rostral length). Postorbital ridges either absent or low and very blunt; eyes extending at least
halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella short, usually extending to areolar region of
carapace; antennal scale long, extending to, or past, apex of distal segment of antennal
peduncle, with long, terminal, conical spine, between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long and with
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carinate lateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum usually between 1/4 and 1/2
as long as outer and outer usually 1/3 as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with conical
mesoventral corner of coxopdite; ventrolateral face of ischium almost asetose, with carinate,
usually curved lateral edge and rounded laterodistal corner; exopodite usually absent.
Carapace vaulted; areola between 1/5 and 1/3 as wide as long. Branchiostegites,
ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular region minutely setose and faintly granulate; otherwise
carapace punctate or subglabrous. Bristle setae along carinate, postorbital and areolar lines and
on posterior edge of cervical groove A. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped.
Total abdominal length between 0.74 and 1.00 times as long as OCL. Somite 1
markedly reduced in width with small monolobed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2). Somites with tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson and inner ramus of uropod spineless. Outer ramus with median carina
terminating on suture with or without spine; suture otherwise often spineless (see
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION); suture often feeble at extremities; caudolateral corner
usually produced but spineless.
Chelae usually isomorphic; propodal palm non-granulate, punctate and with tufts
of bristle setae on lateral and mesal surfaces; ventral surface with row of setose tubercles
(bristle setae in tufts), otherwise smooth; dorsal surface of palm usually with row of tubercles
(fading distally) and with tufts of bristle setae. Propodal finger and dactyl both non-granulate,
with tufts of bristle setae in rows, both with 1 lateral and 1 mesal longitudinal ridge; dactyl
with 2 extra longitudinal ridges dorsally; cutting edges straight, except on large isomorphs or
large dimorphs, there concave and giving chelae wide gape. Carpus with single row of
tubercles along dorsomesal edge and ventroproximal edge of carpal triangle (remainder of
triangle non-tuberculate), without mid-dorsal tubercles and with shallow or absent centrodorsal
depression; ventrolateral surface tuberculate. Merus usually with conspicuous spiniform
tubercle at proximal 2/3 of dorsal edge.
Sternal keel low and indistinct until posterior of lat. proc. 2nd P., then rising
gradually to low ledge at 3rd P. articulation level immediately prior to reaching summit
between lat. proc. 3rd P. (rarely higher than 3rd P. articulations), then decreasing in height
and fading out prior to 4th P. articulations; keel low but somewhat sharp (thin) over length.
Lateral processes without pits or pores; lat. proc. 1st P. bulbous at articulations and raised
(separated by channel); lat. proc. 2nd P. low and ridged; lat proc. 3rd P. laterally thin, ridged
and parallel; lat. proc. 4th P. separated by broad, deep Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis
distinctly broader than long, somewhat rectangular with feeble central groove.
Intersexed specimens rare.
Gill formula 20 +ep (posterior pleurobranch absent).
Lectotypic Male. 19.7 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum moderately short and broad, triangular, extending to penultimate
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segment of antennular peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL, bordered entirely by thin rim,
with upturned, sharp conical tip, otherwise straight in lateral profile and spineless. Rostral
carinae low, indistinctly raised, smooth (non-tuberculate), widely separated, straight, short
(about 1/2 times as long as rostral length), fading out just posterior of orbit level and
converging slightly anteriorly, ending semiabruptly halfway along rostrum (fusing neither with
themselves nor with rostral rim); intracarinate region short and almost flat, with single bristle
setae arranged in row at mesal edge of each carina (rows of setae continuing forward onto
dorsoanterior of rostrum). Postorbital depression complete around orbit but very shallow;
orbital notch absent; suborbital angle 90° and produced forward; postorbital ridges absent.
Eyes large, without reduction of pigment on orbital peduncle and extending to anterior 1/3 of
rostrum. Antennal flagellum very short, 0.79 times as long as OCL and extending just past
apex of cervical groove A; antennal scale very long , 0.11 times as long as OCL, extending
past apex af distal segment of antennal peduncle, with very long, terminal, conical spine
(occupying almost 1/3 of scale length), 0.31 times as wide as long, widest at proximal 1/3,
with carinate lateral edge, concave proximolateroventral surface and depressed but shallow
dorsomesal flange, and with plumose setae along minutely serrate mesal edge; antennal
basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.45 times as long as outer
and outer 0.33 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale as broad as long, lanceolate with
straight anterolateral edges to rounded point at tip. Third maxilliped with non-tuberculate but
conically produced mesoventral corner of coxopodite; basipodite with long and short bristle
setae on ventral surface; ischium with long and short bristle setae on ventromesal surface
(becoming sparse distally), almost asetose ventrolateral surface, curved and carinate lateral
edge, and non-tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite absent.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.84 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.24 times as wide as long.
Dorsal cephalon with single bristle setae along postorbital and carinate lines (setae longer in
latter row and row continuous with carinal setae); branchiostegites and mandibular region of
carapace minutely granulate and abundantly, minutely setose; areola with 2 rows of single
bristle setae along length. Cervical groove A broad, shallow and distinctly V-shaped, fading
dorsolaterally and with moderately long, single bristle setae along posterior rim; cervical
groove B continuing to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A shallow and
broad laterally, becoming broader towards, and at, dorsal bend; branchiocardiac groove P
arising at bend as straight, narrow and shallow, and fading at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 0.94 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5 (somite 5 width = somite 6 width); somite 1 markedly reduced, 0.41 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small bibbed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2). Somites 3-6 each with at least 6 tufts of long bristle setae, with pair of
tufts at premarginal dorsal midline, one at each lateral corner of terga and one at each posterior
lobe of pleura.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, somewhat V-shaped, tapering to rounded point, with raised
proximocentral region (with long bristle setae arranged in arc), slightly depressed centrally and
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proximolaterally, with moderately long setae along dorsolateral edge; caudolateral comer
slightly produced and somewhat thickened with tuft of long bristle setae; caudal edge with long
bristle setae dorsally and shorter plumose setae ventrally. Outer ramus of uropod with
longitudinal median carina terminating on suture in small median spine (the only spine on tail
fan); suture well impressed over ramus width (except for mesal extremity) and somewhat
arc-shaped; caudolateral corner pointed with long bristle setae on dorsal edge; caudal segment
with very faint longitudinal groove and carina centrally, and with constriction at lateral
extremity of suture; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip. Inner ramus ovoid, spineless, with
long bristle setae dorsolaterally and with setae on caudal edge as for telson tip; longitudinal
median carina conspicuous proximally but fading at caudal 1/3 of ramus. Uropodal protopodite
with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, semistout and setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.55, PROPW/PROPL =
0.49, PROPD/PROPL = 0.29 and PROPL/OCL = 0.86.
Right chela: propodal palm non-tuberculate, non-granulate over mesal and lateral surfaces,
with numerous tufts of bristle setae (particularly along ventrolateral and midlateral lines) and
densely punctate; ventral surface with row of sparse, low, setose tubercles along length (with
bristle setae in tufts), otherwise non-tuberculate and smooth; dorsal surface with 9 large
tubercles along edge plus extra, smaller tubercles in band laterally and with sparse tufts of long
bristle setae along its length. Propodal finger with low, smooth, longitudinal ridges (1 lateral,
1 mesal), non-granulate, with tufts of moderately short bristle setae occurring in longitudinal
rows (one ventrally continuing from palm, ventrolateral, ventromesal, dorsomesal and
dorsolateral rows); cutting edge with 4 proximal teeth, increasing in size distally, followed by
row of small, scale setae to tip, with sparse tufts of short bristle setae on either side of edge.
• Dactyl non-granulate, with at least 4 low, smooth longitudinal ridges (2 dorsally, 1 mesally, 1
laterally), separated by grooves or depressions with rows of tufts of bristle setae (longer and
arising from setose tubercles dorsally) along them; cutting edge with 1 large proximal tooth
followed by line of small, scale setae to tip. Carpus with line of 6 tubercles along ventrolateral
edge, increasing in size to ventral tuberculate projection, without centrodorsal depression and
with no tubercles nor conspicuous tufts of bristle setae along mid-dorsal line; carpal triangle
with 6 conspicuous tubercles over proximal 2/3 of dorsomesal edge, 6 tubercles along entire
ventroproximal edge and none distally or centrally. Merus with single row of spiniform
tubercles terminating in prominent tubercle at proximal 2/3 of dorsal edge; lateral surface
punctate, with tufts of long bristle setae dorsally; ventral triangle with 1 prominent tubercle
centrally, otherwise conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel low and blunt, commencing immediately posterior of lat. proc. and
fading out completely prior to 2nd P. articulations; lat. proc. bulbous at articulations, distinctly
raised but blunt, without pits or pores, posteroventrally setose and separated anteriorly by deep
U-shaped channel.
2nd P. - keel recommencing immediately posterior of lat. proc. becoming low
and thin and rising towards 3rd P., remaining low but moderately shag) and asetose; lat. proc.
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low but somewhat ridged, without pits or pores, setose and separated by broad, shallow
depression.
3rd P. - keel thin, increasing in height to penultimate ledge at articulation level,
before reaching long summit (at articulation height), then decreasing in height and broadening
gradually, fading prior to articulations of 4th P.; lat. proc. laterally thin, ridged and parallel,
ventrally setose, without pits or pores and separated from keel by deep U-shaped channel.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. sloping steeply inward to broad, deep
Y-shaped valley, without pits or pores, with thin, short groove at posterior edge separating
processes.
Annulus ventralis - calcified, apparently monolobed, distinctly broader than long,
somewhat rectangular and centroanteriorly depressed.
SEX: only male gonopores present.
Paralectotypic female. 20.0 mm OCL

Paralectotype carrying 25 eggs (stage 0 but developing with limbs) and
exhibiting secondary sexual characters of reproductively-active female; otherwise as described
for Lectotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to base of distal segment of antennular peduncle, 0.09 times
as long as OCL; rostral carinae ending at anterior 1/3 of rostrum. Suborbital angle
approximately 100% postorbital ridges very slightly raised between anterior and posterior
dorsocephalic swellings. Antennal flagella broken; antennal scale 0.29 times as wide as long,
with terminal spine occupying 1/4 of scale length. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum
0.49 times as long as outer and outer 0.31 times as long as OCL.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.85 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.31 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 0.97 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 3-6; somite 1 0.50 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: inner and outer rami both extending well beyond level of telson tip.
CHELAE: isomorphic, semistout and abundantly setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.56,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.44, PROPD/PROPL = 0.26 and PROPL/OCL = 0.80.
Right chela: propodal palm with longer, more numerous bristle setae in tufts; dorsal edge with
only 5 tubercles in row along proximal 2/3 of edge only. Propodal finger and dactyl with
longer, more numerous bristle setae in tufts. Carpus with 7 tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 7
tubercles along ventroproximal edge and without tubercles along distal edge of carpal triangle.
SEX: only female gonopores present.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Whilst this species displays some considerable variation in some morphological
characters, very little of this can be attributed to geographical variation.
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The shape of the rostrum is one such character, varying between being
triangular, with straight lateral edges, at one extreme, to being broad with distinctly convex
edges; even though there is a tendency towards distal broadening, the rostral tip is consistently
spiniform and slightly upturned. Whilst the rostral carinae are always non-tuberculate, they are
frequently very low or absent, and may extend to 3/4 the length of the rostrum; due to this
variation the intracarinate region may be either flat or slightly depressed. The interesting feature
about these rostral differences is that the extremes frequently occur within populations, for
instance at sites V51, CO1 and D61.
The vast majority of specimens exhibited a distinctly produced, right-angled
suborbital angle; however due to the occurrence of occasional, broader angles, this character
cannot be considered as diagnostic. Similarily, this species exhibits relatively consistent
expression of the minute orbital notch at the dorsoposterior inflexion of the orbital rim. Due to
the inconsistent expression of the orbital notch in other, closely related species of Engaeus (for
instance E. affinis), this character cannot be considered as diagnostic.
The antennal flagella are proportionately longer on juvenile specimens; for
instance, one juvenile from site N12 (10.3 mm OCL) exhibited a flagellum which extended to
somite 4 of the abdomen.
The ischium of the third maxilliped displays a largely asetose ventrolateral
surface, with only the carinate lateral edge carrying sparse setae along its length. On some
specimens, however, this row may be thickly setose. The laterodistal corner of the ischium is
rarely minutely tuberculate, otherwise it is usually rounded. The exopodite is usually absent
but occasionally is present as a small stump which is less than 1/10 the length of the ischium.
The interantennal scale varies from being triangular for (instance site N14) to
being semicircular (specimens from sites V51 and N9).
The suture on the outer ramus of the uropod may be absent at its mesal
extremities and may be otherwise feebly impressed. Care must be taken when examining this
character since it can be easily overlooked (so that the suture is erroneously interpreted as
being absent). The shape of the suture varies from being almost straight, to its usual arc-shape
and rarely may be distinctly V-shaped. The spination along the suture is markedly reduced; the
median spine is always small when present, yet may frequently be absent. Similarly there is
never more than one extra dorsomesal and dorsolateral spine; perhaps the most frequent
character state is a complete absence of spines on the suture. Two specimens from site N4
carry a small spine on the caudolateral corner of this ramus.
In the key to Engaeus species given by Riek (1969) he distinguishes between E.
cymus (Clark) and E. parvulus Riek by the presence or absence of tubercles along the ventral
surface of the propodus, and by the number of tubercles on the dorsal surface of the propodal
palm. These characters are insufficient to distinguish between the two species for the following
reasons:
(a) small dimorphs and isomorphs exhibit reduced tuberculation of these two
propodal regions,
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(b) most isomorphic and all large dimorphic chelae exhibit a row of setose
tubercles on the ventral surface of the propodus; the tubercles vary from being
low and indistinct (for instance from site V59) to being small but conspicuous
(sites V51 and COI - the type localities of E. cymus and E. parvulus
respectively),
(c) the tuberculation of the dorsal propodal palm is extremely variable, ranging
from a complete row of tubercles mesally (up to 12 tubercles in the row) plus an
extra row of smaller tubercles laterally, to only a few tubercles proximally; in
large collections (sites V51 and COI) all intergrades of these states are displayed.
Occasionally the lateral surface of the propodal palm exhibits several proximal,
low, setose tubercles. Juvenile chelae and regenerated chelae are always non-tuberculate and
therefore unreliable for identification purposes.
Chelae of females are usually more setose; these and occasionally male chelae
(except large dimorphs) carry a thin covering of small plumose setae on the propodus and
dactyl (these setae arise from punctations singly, never in tufts).
The sternal keel varies in the degree to which it is raised, being usually thin, but
ranging from very low to being raised as high as 3rd pereiopodal articulation level. It is
frequently absent between the lateral processes of the 2nd pereipods.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 24.1 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 26.3 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 16.5 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 23.0 mm OCL.
Intersexed specimens were occasionally found, however most of these displayed
both male gonopores but only one of the female gonopores. None of these intersexed
individuals were reproductively-active females.
Only one berried female was examined (the paralectotypic female) and this was
collected in December 1935. However males and reproductive females were found together in
the same burrow system during sampling periods in late April, early May, during November
and early December 1982; in this latter period reproductive females carried mature oocytes in
their ovaries.
This species may occur in family groups in large-chambered burrows; for
instance at site N2, in early May 1982, one male, one reproductive female and 14 juveniles
(ranging from 6.1 to 9.1 mm OCL) were found together.
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DISTRIBUTION
E. cymus displays one of the largest geographical distributions of all Engaeus

species, occurring mainly north of the Great Dividing Range from Yarck, near Yea in central
Victoria to near the Burrinjuck Dam in New South Wales. Its northern and north-western
distribution is bounded by the Hume Highway. E cymus appears to have made at least one
crossing of the Great Dividing Range and a disjunct group of populations have been located
between Dargo and Ensay in eastern Victoria.
At its western extremities it has been found in transverse sympatry (sensu
Chapter 4) with E. lyelli; the ranges of E. affinis and E. cymus are very close, but do not
overlap, in Victoria near Jamieson.
REMARKS

The presence of an albeit feeble transverse suture on the outer ramus of the
uropod, the lack of sternal pores, the loss of the exopodite of the third maxilliped, the
spiniform rostral tip and the long antennal scale all contribute as diagnostic characters for this
species; in addition, the lack of tubercles along the ventral surface of the chelae separate it from
E. affinis and Engaeus VAFA.
COLOURATION
Individuals of E. cymus are consistently orange-coloured; this may range from
pale orange to red over the whole animal. (Unlike other species with red, orange or blue
colouration, individuals of this species are not conspicuously paler ventrally).
ALTITUDE
E. cymus is one of only three species of Engaeus to be found above 1000 m in
altitude (the others are E. affinis and E. cisternarius). This is important when postulating
whether E. cymus is able to cross the Great Dividing Range.
HABITAT NOTES
E. cymus occupies a wide variety of habitats, but most usually in creeks and
seepages in either dry or wet sclerophyll forests. The type of burrow constructed appears to
depend on the nature of the soil. For instance, when the soils are comparatively shallow and
rocky, small individuals of this species can be collected from narrow, ramifying burrows
which twist around large rocks in the low banks of creeks and rivers. Such burrows are
difficult to search and a low capture rate often results. These type 2 burrows and their
respective soil conditions occur over the entire range for this species and individuals of
Euastacus sp. can frequently be found in transverse sympatry, occurring in either type la or lb
burrows. The soils may often be deeper and may have a heavier clay component (where the
soils are predominantly white); under these circumstances the species can be collected from
type 3 burrows (these burrows exhibit the typical characteristics of these burrows of
fan-shaped chimneys, multiple juvenile openings and large chambers beneath the surface.
Where these burrows occur, E. lyelli or Euastacus sp. can be found in sympatry with E.
cymus.
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Fig. 14: Diagrams for Engaeus cymus:
Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite and
ischium on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
A

Diagrams A and B from Figured Specimen (12V51); diagrams C to I from
Figured Specimen (11V51).

F

1 m.

E. cymus

SPECIES:

111.1 - 24.1

SIZE RANGE:

I V51 + COI

SITES:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.53 0.66 (21)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.54 - 0.69 (20)

10.05 - 0.08 (41)

TL/OCL (A):

10.24 - 0.26 (21)

OW/OCL:

10.17 -0.25 (41)

TL/OCL (B):

10.24 - 0.30 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.07 -0.14 (41)

TW/TL (A):

10.69 - 0.83 (21)

TW/TL (B):

10.69 - 0.82 (20)

UEXL/OCL (A):

J0.22- 0.25 (21)

RL/OCL:

10.08 -0.12 (41)

EW/OCL:

-

3MXL/3MNL:

IN A

OATL/OCL:

10.29 -0.39 (41)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.22 - 0.33 (20)

IATL/OCL:

10.27 - 0.49 (41)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.18 - 0.21 (21)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.18 - 0.31 (20)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.27 - 0.44 (20)

ATL/OCL:

10.57 - 1.53 (39)

CL/OCL:

10.58 - 0.66 (40)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.30 - 0.42 (20)

AL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.45 (40)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.46. 0.65 (19)

10.78 - 0.89 (38)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.46 - 0.86 (18)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.48 - 0.66 (20)
10.52 - 0.83 (18)

AW/CTW:

10.17 - 0.26 (38)

5ASW/CTW (B):

AW/AL:

10.21 - 0.32 (40)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.18 - 0.38 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.82 - 0.94 (41)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.20 - 0.34 (20)
10.49 - 0.67 (20)

11.14 - 2.25 (41)

DACL/PROPL (A):

1PNL/IASW:

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.51 - 0.62 (20)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.39 - 0.48 (40)

10.22 - 0.53 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.42 - 0.48 (41)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.30 - 0.37 (41)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 - 0.32 (20)

4PML/OCL:

10.34 - 0.40 (41)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.22 - 0.30 (20)

10.35 - 0.50 (20)

Table 13: Morphometric data for E. cymus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in mm),
the sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the minimum
and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are separated into A
(for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since these ratios are
likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus strictifrons

(Figure 15, Table 14)
SYNONYMY

Clark, 1936a, p. 47, Pl. IX, fig. 40; Clark, 1937, p.38.
Engaeus strictifrons, Riek, 1969, p. 887, figs. 13A and 17K.

Pseudengaeus strictifrons,

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Described and Figured Specimen Male, 24.3 mm OCL.
Type locality - tributary of Mt. Kincaid Creek, approximately 10 km northwest of Portland, GR 7121 : 356708, western Victoria, 31.viii.1982, PH.
Adult female

24.4 mm OCL.
Locality - from sandy swamp, 4.2 km west of Glenelg River on
Princes Highway, western Victoria, GR 7122 : 208 026, 5.viii.1982, PH.

Other material

IM, Heywood, 14.iv.1963, A. Martin (Kane 89), NMV J3952; IF, Heywood
6.viii.1982, PH, B83; IF, Heywood, 30.vii.1982, PH, V23; 3M + 2 IS +
5F, Glenelg River, 5.viii.1982, PH, V25; IF, Dartmoor, 6.viii.1982, PH;
IF, Hawkesdale, 6.viii.1982, PH, V26; IF, Woolsthorpe, 6.viii.1982, PH,
B81; 4F, Port MacDonnell, South Australia, SA, 1.viii.1982, PH, V24; IF
Port MacDonnell, SA, 1.viii.1982, PH, B80; 2M + 7F, Crawford River,
Dartmoor, 30.xi.1981, WZ & DM, SAM; *, Port Fairy, 2.xii.1981, WZ &
DM, SAM; * , Surrey River, 1.xii.1981, WZ & DM, SAM; *, Portland,
2.xii.1981, WZ & DM, SAM; * , Hexham, 7.xii.1981, WZ & DM,
SAM; *, Ewen Ponds, SA, 21.iv.1979, WZ, SAM; *, Port
MacDonnell, SA, 11.xi.1979, WZ, SAM; Port MacDonnell, SA,
22.iv.1979, WZ, SAM; IF, No locality, (Kane 191), NMV J4099.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum short and broad, usually extending to base of penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, well rounded anteriorly and spineless. Rostral carinae conspicuously
raised, straight and often parallel, fusing with rostral rim at anterior tip, usually
non-tuberculate, smooth and moderately long, fading out posteriorly of rostrum; intracarinate
region U-shaped and deeper, more setose anteriorly. Suborbital angle usually obtuse;
postorbital ridges low, straight, almost parallel and long, highlighted by flanking depression
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anteriorly. Eyes relatively small with pigmented area usually reduced on peduncle. Antennal
flagella moderately long, usually extending to somites 2 or 3 of abdomen; antennal scale
short and squat, extending at most to junction of penultimate and distal segments of antennal
peduncle, between 1/3 and 2/3 as wide as long, with short, sharp, conical terminal spine and
carinate lateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 1/2 and 2/3 as long
as outer. Interantennal spine triangular and pointed, with ridged ventral surface. Third
maxilliped usually with raised, tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with
sparsely setose or smooth ventrolateral surface and smooth or tuberculate carinate lateral
edge; exopodite shaft-like and between 1/5 and 1/2 as long as ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola moderately narrow, between 1/4 and 2/5 as wide as
long. Carapace minutely granulate and densely, minutely setose over branchiostegal,
mandibular and antennal regions. cervical groove A deepest at meson but shallow overall,
V-shaped and fading completely dorsolaterally; branchiocardiac groove P straight, narrow
and parallel.
Total abdominal length between 1.10 and 1.35 times as long as OCL.
Abdominal somites spineless; somite 1 markedly reduced in width and with small,
monolobed pleura marginally overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2.
Telson with or without small spine at each caudolateral corner, with almost
straight and parallel lateral edges and very broadly rounded caudally, almost oblong in shape.
Outer ramus of uropod with median carina terminating in small median spine on suture;
transverse suture feebly expressed at mesal and lateral extremities, otherwise straight except
for median and mesal curves in distal direction and with between 3 and 9 small extra
dorsomesal spines and between 2 and 8 small extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral corner
with between 1 and 3 spines (usually one very small proximal and one larger distal spine on
edge). Inner ramus usually spineless and ovoid with median carina fading out premarginally.
All tail fan elements densely and minutely setose on dorsal surface.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm non-granulate on lateral
surface; mesal surface densely and entirely granulate; dorsal edge non-tuberculate except for
several small tubercles proximally near articulation; ventral edge non-tuberculate and
subcarinate. Dactyl (of large dimorphs only) minutely granulate on dorsalmost ridges,
otherwise non-granulate; propodal finger (of large dimorphs only) minutely granulate on
ventralmost ridges, otherwise non-granulate; dactyl and propodal finger with abundant short
thick setae in lines along grooves between ridges (except on large dimorphs). Carpus smooth
dorsally and laterally, with or without centrodorsal depression, with tuberculate ventral
projection and small tubercles in proximal and dorsodistal corners of mesal triangle (at least).
Merus with small tubercles proximally along dorsal edge and without prominent dorsal
tubercle or spine; glabrous mesally and laterally.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. 1st P., becoming narrow and ridged and
rising to low peak at articulations of 2nd P., dropping to short saddle then rising to sharp
crest, then gradually decreasing in height to saddle between 2nd P. and 3rd P., before rising
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to sharp peak at 3rd P. articulation level, dropping to short saddle then rising very steeply to
its summit, then broadening and slightly decreasing in height until the articulation level of 4th
P., ending abruptly (keel higher than lat. proc. 3rd P.). Lat. proc. 1st P., 2nd P. and 3rd P.
with small pores or pits; lat. proc. 4th P. with very small slit-like pores or pits beneath
posterior lip of each process. Annulus ventralis with continuous centrolongitudinal groove,
usually tapering to point posterior and with only very small centroanterior cavity.
Individuals with either male or female gonopores only or with both pair of
gonopores (intersexed); reproductive females with distinct secondary sexual characteristics
(as described for E. fossor). Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch long).

Adult male. 24.3 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum short and broad, extending to junction of proximal and penultimate
segments of antennular peduncle, 0.07 times as long as OCL, well rounded anteriorly
(without anterior spine at tip), spineless, bordered entirely by thin rim, straight in lateral
profile and oriented anteriorly without upturning. Rostral carinae conspicuously raised,
straight, almost parallel but converging anteriorly to tip, there fusing with rostral rim (but not
with each other), non-tuberculate and smooth, widely separated and moderately long,
extending from beyond posterior rim of orbit (there fading out) to tip; intracarinate region
depressed and broadly U-shaped (in transverse), deeper and more setose anteriorly, with
fine, single or tufts of setae along mesal base of each carina. Suborbital angle rounded and
obtuse, approximately 135% postorbital region depressed dorsally and depression continuing
posteriorly such that postorbital ridges are highlighted by expression of immediately
adjacent, setose, flanking groove; otherwise postorbital ridges low, smooth, blunt, straight,
parallel and long, extending well back on carapace; orbital rim without notch. Eyes extending
to anterior 1/3 of rostrum, with pigmented area reduced on orbital peduncle. Antennal flagella
moderately long, extending to somite 3 of abdomen, 1.54 times as long as OCL; antennal
scale short and squat, extending only to base of penultimate segment of antennular peduncle,
0.06 times as long as OCL, 0.64 times as wide as long and widest at distal 2/5, with short,
conical, sharp terminal spine occupying 1/9 of total scale length, with carinate lateral edge
slightly curved inward but straight in profile, with flat dorsal surface and mesal edge with
long plumose setae; antennal basipodite spineless and minutely setose. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.63 times as long as outer and outer 0.39 times as long as
OCL. Interantennal scale rounded at base, with convex lateral edges to bluntly pointed tip,
with prominent, sharp, longitudinal ventral keel. Third maxilliped with conspicuously raised
mesoventral corner of coxopodite (with one or two apical blunt spines and short, thick
plumose setae); ischium with short thick setae and long bristle setae over ventromesal
surface, with broad and sparsely setose ventrolateral surface, with carinate, setose lateral
edge and with rounded laterodistal edge; exopodite reduced to tapering shaft, 0.42 times as
long as ischium and with abundant, short fine plumose setae.
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CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.83 times as wide as deep; areola 0.34 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, anteroventral branchiostegal, mandibular and antennal regions of carapace
and ventrolateral cephalon densely and minutely setose and minutely granulate; areola and
,orbital regions minutely setose and dorsal cephalon with setose punctations extending along
carinate lines; small patch of dorsolateral cephalon glabrous. Cervical groove A shallow and
V-shaped, deepest at meson (apex with pair of small pits) and fading dorsally, not connected
to cervical groove B; cervical groove B anteriorly becoming very faint but continuing to
carapace perimeter. Branchiocardiac groove A shallow and very broad laterally, becoming
slightly narrower and composed of minute striations until bend where it is broad and
shallow, without obvious postcervical grooves; branchiocardiac groove B narrow, straight
and parallel, ending abruptly at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.25 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.48 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small, swollen monolobed pleura marginally overlapped by
forward extension of pleura of somite 2; somites spineless with terga of somites 2-6 sparsely
and minutely setose without tufts of bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson somewhat oblong in shape with almost straight, parallel lateral edges to
spineless caudolateral corners and very broadly rounded caudally; dorsal surface entirely
densely and minutely setose and extremely minutely granulate laterally, with centrodorsal,
longitudinal, shallow groove, with cluster of moderately long bristle setae centroproximally
and conspicuous depressions proximolaterally; caudal edge with short bristle setae and
longer plumose setae. Outer ramus of uropod densely, minutely setose dorsally; longitudinal
median carina (flanked by laterally adjacent groove) terminating in small, slightly mesally
displaced, median spine on suture; suture with either 5 or 8 small, extra spines dorsomesally
and either 3 or 5 small, extra spines dorsolaterally; transverse suture straight dorsolaterally,
then distinctly curved distally to dorsomesal section (latter straight until distal curve mesally);
caudolateral corner with one very small proximal plus one small distal spine on edge, latter
immediately adjacent to lateral corner of suture; caudal section of ramus minutely striated;
caudal edge with bristle setae abundant laterally and diminishing mesally, and longer, thicker
plumose setae (each emerging from minute nodule on edge) becoming more numerous
mesally. Inner ramus densely setose on dorsal surface; prominent longitudinal median carina
extending almost entire length of ramus, fading out premarginally and not terminating in
spine; ramus ovoid; caudolateral corner with extremely small spine at edge, otherwise not
produced; caudal edge with bristle setae and longer plumose setae arranged as for outer
ramus. Inner and outer rami of uropod entirely calcified and both extend in length to telson
tip. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout and largely asetose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.53,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.56, PROPD/PROPL = 0.34 and PROPL/OCL = 1.05; small dimorph
elongate and setose (abundantly so on dactyl and propodal finger), with DACL/PROPL =
0.59, PROPW/PROPL = 0.40, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24 and PROPL/OCL = 0.73.
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Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm punctate (sparsely centrally, more dense
ventrally), subglabrous and asetose on lateral surface; mesal surface densely and entirely
granulate, asetose except for sparse tufts of small setae ventrally; ventral surface smooth,
non-tuberculate and subcarinate (becoming more carinate distally); dorsal surface with large
tubercle at articulation with carpus and several much smaller tubercles proximally on dorsal
edge, otherwise non-tuberculate, with many, fine, minute, longitudinal striations;
perpendicular groove present but feeble and mesally granulate. Propodal finger with 6
longitudinal ridges (dorsolateral and dorsomesal ridges, on either side of cutting edge, short,
narrow and glabrous, separated from dorsal- and ventralmost ridges by row of large
punctations with tufts of minute setae; 2 ventral ridges occupying entire ventral surface,
separated by narrow, distinct, minutely setose groove, with ventromesal ridge abundantly,
minutely granulate and ventrolateral ridge glabrous); cutting edge with 3 teeth over proximal
1/4 followed by 5 equally-sized, more rounded teeth over central 1/2 and 3 mesally displaced
blocking tubercles over distal 1/4. Dactyl with 6 longitudinal ridges as for propodal finger,
with entire dorsal surface occupied by two ridges which are both abundantly and minutely
granulate; cutting edge with 10 teeth over entire edge, decreasing in size distally. Carpus
subglabrous and punctate dorsally and laterally; with centrodorsal depression, row of several
tufts of short setae along lateroventral edge, ventral tuberculate projection with extra tubercles
mesally and laterally; mesal triangle completely granulate, with largest granulations
(tubercles) being found in proximal and distodorsal corners. Merus glabrous mesally and
laterally; granulate over proximal 1/2 of dorsal edge, otherwise smooth without prominent
spine or tubercle; ventral triangle entirely tuberculate with one prominent central tubercle.
Left chela (small dimorph): As for right chela except where stated below: propodal palm with
tufts of setae in row along midlateral line, dorsolateral line and on either side of ventral edge
(with setae extremely long and flexible in tufts along ventromesal row); propodal finger and
dactyl each with 6 smooth, non-granulate longitudinal ridges (ridges separated by grooves
with each groove having tufts of short bristle setae and lines of short, dense, plumose setae);
cutting edge of propodal finger and dactyl with 4 and 2 proximal teeth respectively followed
by row of scale setae to tips. Carpus with slightly reduced granulations on mesal surface and
on either side of ventral projection.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel absent between lat. proc., commencing posterior of lat. proc. as
sharp, narrow ridge; lat. proc. bulbous at articulations, rounded, with very small pit on
ventrolateral surface, low, abundantly setose posteroventrally and separated by narrow,
shallow U-shaped channel which fades out posteriorly.
2nd P. - keel rising to low peak then dipping to low, short saddle at articulation
level, before rising to thin, sharp crest between lat. proc., at or just higher than lat. proc. at
articulations, then dropping to saddle between 2nd and 3rd P.; lat. proc. 2nd P. slightly
peaked at articulations but otherwise low, diverging posteriorly, with flat ventrolateral
surface (which has small central pit), posteroventrally setose and separated from keel on
either side by narrow U shaped channel (which is constricted at articulations).
-
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3rd P. - keel rising to thin, sharp peak at, and above, articulation level and
height, then dropping to short saddle before rising steeply again to its summit between lat.
proc. and then forming high plateau and finally terminating abruptly at articulation level of
4th P.; keel over this section commencing as sharp ridge, becoming progressively more
broad and blunt; lat. proc. ridged posterior of articulations and parallel, slightly swollen,
with flat ventrolateral surface (with central pit or small pore), abundantly posteroventrally
setose and separated by deep and broad V-shaped channel.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. flat, wing-shaped, minutely setose,
somewhat peaked at articulation, sloping slightly inward to distinct Y-shaped valley (stem of
Y is very long and narrow, branches of Y define posterior of keel and are broader); very
small pores opening posterolaterally beneath posterior lip of lat. proc.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, calcified structure approximately 2/3 as long as
wide; lobes separated by distinct groove which is continuous from tapering posterior to small
anterior cavity.
SEX: small, raised, distinct papilla-like penes entirely calcified around perimeter but
membranous centrally; non-functional female gonopores 0.9 mm x 0.5 mm in size, asetose
and totally calcified. Specimen apparently functionally male.

Adult female, 24.4 mm OCL
Specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively active female (as described
for E. fossor); otherwise as described for Adult male, except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostral carinae parallel; suborbital angle rounded but almost 90% antennal
flagella 1.45 times as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.07 times as long as OCL, 0.47 times as
wide as long, with terminal spine occupying 1/7 of scale length and with straight lateral edge;
inner antennule 0.56 times as long as outer, outer antennule 0.44 times as long as OCL.
Ischium of third maxilliped with tuberculate, carinate lateral edge; exopodite 0.33 times as
long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola 0.34 times as wide as deep; orbital region
also minutely granulate; very faint postcervical groove B at branchiocardiac bend, followed
posteriorly by minute parallel striations in postcervical groove C region; postcervical groove
B and striations continuing across areola as extremely thin, faint lines.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.27 times as long as OCL; somite 1 0.50 times as wide
as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: telson with caudolateral corners each produced to one small spine; outer ramus
of uropod with 5 extra spines dorsomesally and 5 extra spines dorsolaterally on suture; inner
ramus without caudolateral spine; inner and outer rami both extending to just beyond telson
tip.
CHELAE: isomorphic and equally sized, elongate and setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.67,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.39, PROPD.PROPL = 0.24 and PROPL/OCL = 0.88.
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Right chela: as for small dimorph of Adult male except where stated below: cutting edge of
propodal finger with 10 small teeth interspersed with line of small scale setae to sharp tip;
cutting edge of dactyl with 11 small teeth decreasing in size distally and interspersed with
small scale setae.
STERNUM: pits or small pores of lat. proc. of 1st P., 2nd P. and 3rd P. all proportionately
larger and more easily discernible than those found on Adult male; pores of lat. proc. 3rd P.
very small and slit-like, situated almost on boundary of lateral processes and their dorsal
supporting tissue. Annulus ventralis tapering almost to point posteriorly.
SEX: specimen without male gonopores; with functional, open, ovoid female gonopores 1.3
mm x 0.8 mm in diameter.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Specimens from Crawford River (held in S.A.M.) exhibit minutely granulate
rostral carinae anteriorly; carinae otherwise largely smooth. The antennal flagella of juveniles
are proportionately much longer than those of adults; for instance one juvenile (5.2 mm
OCL) had antennae which extended to somite 5 of abdomen. The antennal scale exhibited
some interesting variability; whilst its overall shape and length remained constant, specimens
frequently exhibited a serrate distomesal edge, with the serrations consisting of usually
between 1 and 4 spines all of which were smaller than terminal spine; in addition, a specimen
from V26 had a small penultimate spine on the lateral surface.
The spination of the inner ramus of the uropod is usually either minute or
absent on the caudolateral corner; the usual condition is either one minute spine or no spines;
however some specimens from site V24 (South Australia) displayed 3 to 4 extremely small
spines along the lateral edge.
Juvenile (<10.0 mm OCL) chelae and regenerate chelae are not reliable for
identification purposes; males usually have dimorphic chelae (large dimorphs are asetose and
display dactyl and propodal finger granulations) whilst females have equally- or
unequally-sized isomorhic chelae which never have dactyl and propodal finger granulations
(but these segments of the chelae are often densely setose). The dorsal edge of the propodal
palm of all chelae may exhibit a row of large granulations (slightly mesally displaced) to the
perpendicular groove, or these granulations may not be sufficiently distinguished from mesal
surface granulations of the propodal palm.
The sizes of the sternal pores or pits are variable; the pits of the lateral
processes of the 1st pereiopods may be absent (for instance specimens from site V25) or
very small; the pits or pores of lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods are frequently
extremely difficult to discern or absent; otherwise the pits or pores are usually not obviously
open and small in size, thus care should be taken when searching for them.
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LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (or IS) 24.3 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (or ISF) 31.9 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (or ISF) 20.1 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 24.0 mm OCL.
Individuals may be either male, female or intersexed; collections show a predominance of
female specimens. Males and females were never found paired in burrows (this may be due
to the limited period of sampling); the collections examined showed only one berried female,
found in late November 1981 (the eggs were undeveloped).
DISTRIBUTION

The distribution of this species is not clearly defined; at present it is known
from the region between Port Macdonnell in South Australia, to Warrnambool in Victoria and
as far north as Hexham in Victoria. The most extensive collections come from the Dartmoor Heywood area of western Victoria.
Further collections should be made of the Eumeralla and Shaw Rivers and the
region between Hamilton and Castleton in western Victoria to gain an accurate distributional
picture. At present the range of Engaeus strictifrons is overlapped by the range of E.
sericatus between Portland and Warrnambool; E. strictifrons is frequently found in sympatry
with Geocharax sp. (see REMARKS).
REMARKS

The diagnostic features of this species are the sternal pores (which are small
and often difficult to see), the reduced exopodite of the third maxilliped, the form of the
rostrum and the rostral carinae, and the tuberculation (or more specifically the
non-tuberculation) of the propodus.
Zeidler (1982; see also Zeidler, 1983) states that there may be up to three
species of Engaeus in the south-east corner of South Australia; he based this statement on the
examination of the collection of E. strictifrons in the South Australian Museum, in which he
noted the occurrence of three different chela types. In this thesis these are interpreted to be
the isomorphic, large dimorphic and small dimorphic chelae of the same species.
TYPE MATERIAL
The type material for this species (Portland, H.W. Davey) has not been located
in the Museum of Victoria and is presumed lost (see also Riek, 1969). According to the
International Commission of Zoological Nomenclature (1985), a neotype should be
designated only in cases where there is a zoological problem which could be solved by such
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a designation (Article 75). E. strictifrons is a distinct species and is not considered to
represent a zoological problem; therefore no neotype has been designated.
HABITAT NOTES
E. strictifrons constructs deep, predominantly vertical burrows on the
flood-plains, in the creeks, swamps or in the drainage channels of the western corner of
Victoria and the south-eastern corner of South Australia. The burrows were found to be
exclusively type 2. On some flood-plains, formerly tea tree swamps but now cleared and
partially drained, the burrows are constructed in silty or sandy black organic soils where very
high, pelleted chimneys cap the openings, with each opening descending to lm where they
develop a horizontal component; the horizontal tunnels frequently connect the vertical
tunnels. Burrows in these soils are easily searched; however, burrows are more usually
found in hard soils with a heavy clay component (clays brown or grey) and these burrows
are almost impossible to explore without a small bulldozer and a handful of dynamite.
When E. strictifrons is found in sympatry with Geocharax sp. a microhabitat
separation exists, with the latter occurring in burrows in or next to the creek or surface water
(type lb or 2) whilst the former occurs further away from the surface water.
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Fig. 15: Diagrams for Engaeus strichfrons:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third mwdlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
J Mesal view of propodus and dactyl of left chela.

Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, G, H, I and J from Described and Figured Specimen;
diagram F from specimen 01V25.

SPECIES:

E. stricnfrons

SIZE RANGE:

115.4 - 25.9

SITES:

1V 25

RL/OCL:

10.06 - 0.08 (17)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.82 - 0.94 (7)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.86 - 0.95 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.31 - 0.33 (7)

EW/OCL:

10.03 - 0.04 (17)

OW/OCL:

1 0. 12- 0.15 (17)

TL/OCL (B):

10.31 - 0.36 (10)

ASL/OCL:

10.06 - 0.08 (17)

TW/TL (A):

10.72 - 0.79 (7)

TW/TL (B):

10.68 - 0.75 (H.))

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.31 - 0.33 (7)

3MXL/3MNL:

10.22 - 0.46 (17)

OATL/OCL:

10.39 - 0.49 (15)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.31 - 0.36 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.54 - 0.67 (15)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.30 (7)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.34 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.19 - 1.62 (14)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.47 - 0.52 (7)

CL/OCL:

10.61 -0.65 (17)

IASW/CTW (B):

10.47 - 0.54 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.37 - 0.41 (17)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.70 - 0.75 (7)

10.75 - 0.84 (17)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.69 - 0.86 (10)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.77 - 0.81 (7)

AW/CTW:

10.21 - 0.30 (17)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.74 - 0.86 (10)

AW/AL:

10.25 - 0.39 (17)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.84 - 0.93 (17)

1PNL/lASW:

10.91 - 1.07 (17)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.16- 0.42 (1)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.16 - 0.23 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.49 - 0.63 (7)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.58 - 0.63 (10)
10.29 - 0.56 (7)
10.32 - 0.49 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.41 -0.51 (16)

2PML/OCL:

10.40 - 0.46 (17)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.36 -0.51 (16)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 - 0.34 (7)

4PML/OCL:

10.27 - 0.34 (16)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.22 - 0.31 (10)

Table 14: Morphometric data for E. strictifrons, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus sternalis

(Figure 16, Table 15)

SYNONYMY
Pseudengaeus sternalis, Clark, 1936a, p. 48, fig. 41; Clark, 1937, p. 38.
Engaeus sternalis, Riek, 1969, p. 889, fig. 17L.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

IS, 16.9 mm OCL.
Type locality - Warragul, 1889, W. Kershaw, NMV J900.

Described and Figured Specimen
IS, 18.8 mm OCL.
Locality - Labertouche Creek crossing Old Telegraph Road, due east of
Labertouche, approximately 15 km north-west of Warragul, Victoria, 2.x.1983,
PH, V63S.

Adult Female

19.0 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described and Figured Specimen, 2.x.1983, PH, V63S.

Other material

1 M, Labertouche, 31.x.1963, JK (Kane 250), NMV J1628; 5 M + 5 IS + 2 F
+ 3 ISF, Labertouche, 9.xi.1982 + 2.x.1983, PH, V63S.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum broad at base and short, usually extending to base or middle of
penultimate segment of antennular peduncle, with very small terminal spine (otherwise
spineless), triangular in shape and with straight lateral edges; rostral carinae low, indistinct,
non-tuberculate, often fused with rostral rim at anterior 1/4 of rostrum but rarely extending
beyond posterior level of orbit; intracarinate region concave only at its anterior extremity.
Suborbital angle usually blunt and obtuse; no notch in orbital rim; postorbital ridges
inconspicuous or absent. Eyes very small and conical in overall shape. Antennal flagella
moderately short, usually extending to somite 1 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately short,
usually extending to apex of penultimate segment of antennal peduncle, between 1/3 and 1/2
as wide as long, with serrate distomesal edge, carinate lateral edge and usually with short,
sharp, conical, terminal spine. Antennules biflagellate, with inner flagellum between 1/2 and
3/4 as long as outer. Third maxilliped with slightly raised but non-tuberculate mesoventral
corner of coxopodite; ischium with carinate lateral edge and very small tubercle at laterodistal
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corner; exopodite reduced to small stump-like shaft approximately 1/4 as long as ischium.
Interantennal scale lanceolate, produced to point and ventrally concave.
Carapace vaulted; areola narrow, between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long; entire
carapace without granulations, very finely punctate and usually with downy covering of
minute plumose setae. Cephalic groove A distinctly V-shaped and shallow; branchiocardiac
groove P distinctly curved outward. Abdominal somites spineless but with downy covering of
setae on pleura and terga; somite I markedly reduced in width, with very small bibbed pleura
overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Total abdominal length between 1.10
and 1.30 times as long as OCL.
Telson broad and well rounded caudally, usually with small spine at each
caudolateral corner; outer ramus of uropod with median carina terminating on suture either as
pair of small spines or single spine, with between 2 and 4 extra dorsomesal spines and
between 2 and 5 extra dorsolateral spines on suture, with usually 2 spines at caudolateral edge
and with non-linear suture; inner ramus spineless.
Chelae predominantly dimorphic; all chelae with almost entire downy covering
of minute plumose setae. Propodal palm punctate mesally and laterally; large dimorphs with
band of tubercles on dorsal edge (not extending to perpendicular groove) and carinate row or
band of tubercles along ventral edge of propodal palm. Large dimorphs usually with band or
row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge of carpus and ventrolaterally on carpus but without
tubercles along lateral edge of ventral merus triangle. Otherwise large dimorphs and small
dimorphs both non-tuberculate and non-granulate.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. 1st P., present as blunt ridge to 2nd P. but
completely absent between articulations of 2nd P. rising again to sharper ridge between 2nd
P. and 3rd P. to low peak anterior of, but at height of, articulations of 3rd P., then rising to
summit (very broad) and decreasing in height until fading out completely before articulations
of 4th P.; lat. proc. 1st P., 2nd P. and 3rd P. without pits or pores; lat. proc. 4th P. each with
large oval-shaped pore on posterior lip opening posteroventrolaterally and processes separated
by very broad shallow depression. Specimens either male, female or intersexed.
Specimens may be without anterior pleurobranch; gill formula 20 + ep or 21 +
ep.
Adult male. 18.8 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum short, broad at base, extending to junction of proximal and penultimate
segments of antennular peduncle, 0.07 times as long as OCL, triangular in shape, with
straight lateral edges, converging on sharp anterior tip but otherwise spineless. Rostral carinae
inconspicuous, low and short, straight, almost parallel, converging anteriorly, ending by
almost fusing with rostral rim at anterior 1/4 of rostrum, extending not beyond posterior level
of rostrum and widely separated; intracarinate region convex and abundantly setose; rostrum
dorsally concave only at anterior 'extremity (depressed shallowly). Suborbital angle obtuse,
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approximately 1000 ; postorbital region abundantly setose and depressed only in shallow
fashion; notch in orbital rim absent; postorbital ridges absent. Eyes very small, conical in
shape, but with pigmented area not reduced on orbital peduncle; eyes extending 2/3 along
rostrum. Antennal flagella moderately short, extending to somite 1 of abdomen, 1.36 times as
long as OCL; antennal scale moderately short, extending almost to apex of penultimate
segment of antennal peduncle, 0.07 times as long as OCL, 0.43 times as wide as long and
widest at distal 2/5, with short, sharp, terminal spine occupying 1/12 of scale length, with
carinate lateral edge (sparse, short plumose setae along length), with serrated distomesal edge
and with long plumose setae along entire mesal edge; antennal basipodite without spines.
Antennules biflagellate, with inner flagellum 0.64 times as long as outer, and outer 0.36 times
as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with low, rounded, non-tuberculate, only slightly raised
mesoventral corner of coxopodite with long, abundant plumose setae ventrally; ischium with
moderately long bristle setae and plumose setae on ventromesal surface (setae diminishing in
size and density distally), ventrolateral surface with short plumose setae over distal half,
lateral edge carinate and laterodistal corner with one small tubercle; exopodite reduced to
small, tapering shaft with plumose setae, 0.30 times as long as ischium. Interantennal scale
lanceolate, with slightly swollen, convex lateral margins, tapering to sharp tip and ventrally
concave.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.83 times as wide as deep; areola narrow, 0.28 times as wide as long.
Entire carapace (including rostrum) densely and minutely setose (short, fine plumose setae),
without granulations but with minute, dense punctations (on branchiostegites especially) and
additional longer bristle setae (particularly on dorsal cephalon along carinate and postorbital
lines). Cervical groove A moderately deep, distinctly V-shaped, deepest at meson and fading
dorsolaterally but remaining as very shallow, broad groove laterally meeting cervical groove
B; cervical groove B quickly becoming broad and deep anteroventrally to its corner, bissecting
low anterior and posterior swellings then continuing to carapace perimeter as narrow, very
shallow groove. Branchiocardiac groove A distinct narrow and deep and straight to its bend,
becoming broad and shallow and giving rise to branchiocardiac groove P (curved outwards
and fading at caudal 1/4).
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.18 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.53 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small, bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of pleura
of somite 2; somites spineless, with pleura and terga entirely, densely and minutely setose
(small plumose setae) with slightly longer, sparser bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson with slightly converging lateral edges to caudolateral corners (each
produced to spine) and broadly rounded caudally; entirely, densely and minutely setose on
dorsal surface, with centrodorsal longitudinal depression over caudal half; caudal edge with
long plumose setae and shorter, thinner bristle setae. Outer ramus of uropod with abundant
and dense minute plumose setae over dorsolateral surface, with median carina (flanked by
laterally parallel channel) terminating on transverse suture in median spine; suture with 4 or 5
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extra dorsomesal spines and 4 or 5 extra dorsolateral spines; suture straight laterally, curved in
caudal direction medially, then recurved caudally over its mesa! section (and becoming faint);
caudolateral corner with two small, well separated spines on edge (only 1 on left ramus);
ramus without mesal or lateral constriction at suture; caudolateral and caudal edge with long
plumose setae and slightly shorter, thinner bristle setae (bristle setae less abundant
caudomesally); caudal segment feebly and minutely striate dorsally. Inner ramus spineless,
with abundant, dense minute setae over dorsolateral surface with prominent median carina
fading out premarginally; caudal edge with long, thick plumose setae and thinner bristle setae.
Inner ramus and outer ramus of uropod both extending to slightly short of telson tip.
Uropodal protopodite with both lobes well rounded and setose.
CHELAE: dimorphic, both chelae with abundant, dense, minute plumose setae over all
surfaces; large dimorph stout, with DACL/PROPL = 0.54, PROPW/PROPL = 0.57,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.35 and PROPL/OCL = 1.02; small dimorph elongate, with
DACL/PROPL = 0.51, PROPW/PROPL = 0.28, PROPD/PROPL = 0.19 and PROPL/OCL =
0.70.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with punctate lateral surface (punctations larger
distally); lateral surface with small, sparse tubercles along proximal edge; mesal surface
densely punctate, with punctations becoming larger distally and several small tubercles along
proximal edge; dorsal edge with band of conspicuous, closely arranged tubercles (along
proximal 5/6 of edge); perpendicular groove distinct and narrow but non-tuberculate; ventral
edge with subcarinate band of small tubercles (over proximal 5/6 of edge) displaced slightly
laterally. Propodal finger with smooth, largely asetose longitudinal ridges; finger with most
abundant setae either at tip or on either side of cutting edge; cutting edge with 6 teeth
decreasing in size distally and with small scale setae over distal 1/2. Propodal finger and
dactyl both non-granulate; dactyl as described for propodal finger except with 5 teeth on
cutting edge. Carpus with punctate dorsal and lateral surfaces, with shallow centrodorsal
depression proximally and row of small tubercles along lateroventral edge leading to ventral
tuberculate projection; mesal triangle with somewhat large tubercles along entire dorsomesal
edge (with extra tubercles proximally), but otherwise non-tuberculate and punctate. Merus
minutely punctate on lateral and mesal surfaces, with minutely granulate and subcarinate
dorsal edge (proximally) and without prominent tubercle dorsally; ventral triangle with
smooth, non-tuberculate lateral edge, with only sparse central granulations and row of
tubercles along mesa! edge.
Right chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph, except where stated below: propodal palm
non-tuberculate, with sparse long, thin setae on ventral and dorsal edges (particularly long on
former); propodal finger and dactyl with toothless cutting edges (teeth replaced in both cases
by row of small, scale setae over entire edge). Carpus non-tuberculate, with few additional
long thin setae (particularly ventrally).
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel absent between lat. proc., present only as blunt, very thin ridge
between 1st P. and 2nd P.; lat. proc. low, rounded, blunt, parallel and slightly swollen at
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articulations, there almost inseparable, otherwise separated by broad, shallow valley, without
pits or pores and minutely and sparsely setose only posteriorly between lat. proc.
2nd P. - keel fading out well before articulations and only recommencing
posterior of lat. proc. forming low but moderately sharp, thin ridge rising towards 3rd P.; lat.
proc. diverging posteriorly, low, rounded, without pits or pores, sparsely setose ventrally and
separated at articulations by deep, narrow U-shaped channel which becomes broader and
shallower posteriorly.
3rd P. - keel becoming blunt and rising to well rounded low peak immediately
anterior of, and equivalent to height of, articulations, before dropping to saddle, then
broadening and rising to its summit as very broad hummock between 3rd P. and 4th P., then
decreasing in height and becoming indistinguishable well anterior of articulations of 4th P.;
lat. proc. distinctly diverging posteriorly, raised and slightly swollen (bulbous posteriorly),
without pits or pores and separated from keel on either side by deep broad channel.
4th P. - (keel as described above); lat. proc. broad, with large oval-shaped pores
on posterior lip opening posteroventrolaterally; each process sloping slightly inward to
shallow depression; broad ventral region of sternum minutely setose; processes separated at
posterior edge by central lobular extension.
Annulus Ventralis - bibbed, large calcified structure with moderately large centroanterior
cavity and posteriorly discontinuous central groove.
SEX: specimen with both male and female gonopores (latter small, closed and
non-functional). Secondary sexual characteristics of female absent, specimen apparently male.

Adult female. 19.0 mm OCL
Adult with secondary sexual characteristics of female (as described for E.

fossor); otherwise as for Adult Male except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum broad at base and short, extending to middle of penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, 0.08 times as long as OCL. Rostral carinae fusing with rostral rim at
anterior 1/4 of rostrum and extending posteriorly to just level with posterior rim of orbit. Eyes
extending to halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella 1.16 times as long as OCL, extending
only to posterior rim of carapace; antennal scale extending to junction of penultimate and distal
segments of antennal peduncle: inner flagellum of antennule 0.70 times as long as outer, outer
0.32 times as long as OCL. Ischium of third maxilliped with mat of short fine setae on
ventrolateral surface; exopodite 0.32 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.84 times as wide as deep; areola 0.26 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.18 times as long as OCL. Somite 1 markedly reduced in
width, 0.50 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: telson with only one spiniform caudolateral corner. Outer ramus of uropod with 2
median spines, 3 extra dorsomesal spines and 4 or 5 extra dorsolateral spines on suture.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.55, PROPW/PROPL =
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0.56, PROPD/PROPL = 0.33 and PROPL/OCL = 0.94: small dimorph elongate with
DACL/PROPL = 0.50, PROPW/PROPL = 0.30, PROPD/PROPL = 0.18 and PROPL/OCL =
0.69. Chelae as for corresponding chela of Adult Male except where stated below:
Left chela (large dimorph): dorsal edge of propodal palm tuberculate only over proximal half;
ventral edge with single subcarinate row of tubercles; propodal finger and dactyl both with 5
teeth on cutting edge. Carpus with centrodorsal depression extending from proximal edge
almost to distal edge. Merus non-granulate dorsally.
Right chela (small dimorph): merus non-tuberculate ventrally.
STERNUM: 2nd P.- keel recommencing just posterior of articulations between lat. proc.
3rd P.- keel extremely broad, inflated between 3rd P. and 4th P.; ventral surface
between articulations of 4th P. depressed with large punctations and minute grooves.
SEX: female with both pairs of gonopores; female gonopores open and functional.

MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
No juvenile specimens have been collected, precluding a discussion of
ontogenetic variation; similarly the restricted distribution of the species precludes a discussion
of geographical variation on morphology.
15 out of 16 specimens collected from site V63S had dimorhic chelae; the only
specimen with isomorphic chelae was a small intersexed individual (10.1 mm OCL). The
chelae of this specimen are similar in their tuberculation to the large dimorphs of other
specimens.

LIFE HISTORY NOTES
Largest male (or IS) 20.3 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (or ISF) 19.0 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (or ISF) 16.0 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female (or ISF) 15.7 mm OCL.
No juveniles nor berried females were found. Males and females were found
close together in burrows in early October 1983 but it was not clear if those tunnels
represented the same burrow system.

DISTRIBUTION
This species is only known from one location near Warragul. (Warragul is in fact the Type
Locality for this species - see Clark, 1936a). As such, it can be considered as either very rare
or very cryptic, since the area surrounding Warragul has been extensively searched.
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REMARKS
TYPE MATERIAL
The specimen labelled as the holotype of this species in the Museum of Victoria
clearly corresponds to the description of Pseudengaeus sternalis by Clark (1936a); however it
is in extremely poor condition with both antennae, all antennules, both last walking legs (as
well as some others) and the propodus and dactyl of the large dimorphic chela missing.
HABITAT
The burrow structure is briefly described in Horwitz and Richardson (1986). E.
sternalis digs complex, narrow winding tunnels down to the water-table. The soils in the area
are variable with local patches of sand at one extreme, to patches of clay-dominated soil at the
other. E.sternalis was always found in the latter. This species appears to be somewhat cryptic
in its occurrence at site V63S since the openings to the burrows were not highlighted by the
presence of extruded soil or chimneys. It was found that the easiest way to collect this species
was to remove a section of the bank of the creek to expose the clay-dominated soils beneath
and, hopefully, the network of tunnels.
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Fig. 16: Diagrams for Engaeus sternalis:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third ma)dlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
J Mesal view of propodus and dactyl of left chela.

Diagrams A, B, C, D, E and G from Described and Figured Specimen; diagram F
from specimen 01V63 and diagrams H, I and J from specimen 11V63 (all from
site V63).

SPECIES:

s

E. sternalis

SIZE RANGE:

110.1 - 20.3

SITES:

IV 63S

RL/OCL:

10.07 - 0.10 (15)

EW/OCL:

10.03 - 0.04 (15)

OW/OCL:

10.13 -0.17 (15)

ASL/OCL:

10.06 - 0.09 (15)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.83 - 0.94 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.86 - 0.97 (5)

TL/OCL (A):

10.30 - 0.33 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.32 - 0.33 (5)

TW/TL (A):

10.78 - 0.84 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.74 - 0.80 (5)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.27 - 0.31 (10)

3MXL/3MNL:

10.17 -0.38 (15)

OATL/OCL:

10.32 - 0.37 (15)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.30 - 0.34 (5)

IATL/OCL:

10.53 - 0.70 (14)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.24 - 0.27 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.26 - 0.30 (5)

ATL/OCL:

11.04 - 1.36 (15)
lASW/CTW (A):

10.46 - 0.53 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.58 - 0.62 (15)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.49 - 0.53 (5)

AL/OCL:

10.41 - 0.44 (15)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.72 - 0.87 (10)

10.79 - 0.89 (14)

3ASW/CTW (B):

[0.80 - 0.89 (5)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.74 - 0.84 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.22 - 0.27 (15)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.79 - 0.84 (5)

AW/AL:

10.24 - 0.30 (15)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.85 - 0.98 (15)

1PNL/IASW:

10.92 - 1.12 (15)

2PDL/2PPL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.16 - 0.39 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.15 - 0.37 (5)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.48 - 0.56 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.50 - 0.56 (5)

10.44 - 0.48 (14)

PROPW/PROPL (A):

10.28 - 0.63 (10)

2PML/OCL:

10.36 - 0.39 (14)

PROPW/PROPL (B):

10.30 - 0.60 (5)

4PDL/4PPL:

10.41 - 0.48 (15)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.18 - 0.37 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.26 - 0.30 (15)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

0.18 -0.37 (5)

Table 15: Morphometric data for E. sternalis, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in

mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are

separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus leptorhynchus

(Figure 17, Table 16)

SYNONYMY
Engaeus fossor, Clark, 1936a, p.42 (in part, Pioneer Mine, Derby as locality).
Engaeus leptorhyncus, Horwitz all., 1985a, pp. 1-5 (erroneous spelling).
Engaeus leptorhynchus, Clark, 1939, pp. 122-123, Pl. XIII, figs. 6, 6a, 6b; Guiler, 1952,

p. 36; Riek, 1969, p. 889; Williams, 1974, p. 96.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Female, 17.3 Mtn OCL.
Type locality - Pioneer Mine, Derby, Tasmania, 11.xii.1905, S.W.Fulton,
NMV J3917.

Described and Figured Specimen
Male, 23.2 mm OCL.
Locality - Bradshaws Creek just north of Herrick, north-east Tasmania, OR
8415: 743 514, 23.iii.1983, PH & BB, T05.
Adult Female

21.7 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Described and Figured Specimen, 23.iii.1983, PH & BB, T05.

Other material

1F, St. Helens, 29.x.1961, JK, NMV J3919; *, Winnaleah, 15.v.1961, QVM;
*, Winnaleah, 13.i.1962, S.Armstrong, QVM; 1F, Mathinna Falls, 28.v.1973,
RBM & JLH & RG & BK; 2M, St. Helens, 14.i.1974, PS; 1F, Ansons
River, 16.ii.1974, PS; 1M, Priory, 16.ii.1974, PS; 1M, St. Columba Falls,
16.vi.1975, PS & AS; 2M, West Pyengana, 9.xi.1977, AMMR; 6M + 6F +
1 IS, Blue Tier, 19-20.ii.1980, AMMR & RS & ISW; 3F, Rattrays Marshes,
22.ii.1980, AMMR & RS, OR 440; 18M + 9F, Herrick, ll.vii.1981 +
16.xi.1981 + 23.iii.1983, PH & AMMR & PC + PH & PC + PH & BB,
105; 3M + 2F, Rattrays Marshes, 12.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC, T06;
7M + 9F, Blue Tier, 13.viii.1981 + 16.xi.1981, PH & AMMR & PC + PH &
PC, T07; 2M + IF, Mathina, 14.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC, 108; IF,
Upper Blessington, 14.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC; IF, Porcupine Creek,
Upper Blessington, 14.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC; 1M + IF,
Ringarooma, 17.xi.1981, PH & PC; 1M, Weldborough, 17.xi.1981, PH &
PC; 1M, Mt. William, 4.vi.1983, PH & OH & DP; 1M + 2F, Mt. Cameron,
near Pioneer, 5.vi.1983, PH; 1F, Binnalong Bay, 1983, T. Norton; IM, Mt.
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William, -.viii.1984, GH & DP.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum moderately long, thin and usually extending to junction of penultimate
and distal segments of antennular peduncle, spineless, bordered by thin rim, thicker
anteriorly, often fusing with rostral carinae and giving rise to laterally constricted, slightly
upturned tip; rostral carinae long (equal to or longer than that of rostrum), raised, not widely
separated, straight, subparallel and converging anteriorly, extending from beyond orbit,
ending semiabruptly in anterior 1/2 of rostrum; intracarinate region concave and setose;
carinae dorsolaterally concave. Suborbital angle usually 90° and moderately sharp; postorbital
ridges absent or present as low, rounded ridges without spines or abrupt endings. Eyes
relatively large; antennal flagella usually extending to middle somites of abdomen; antennal
scale moderately long, extending to distal half of distal segment of antennal peduncle or just
beyond, about 1/3 as wide as long and widest over centrodistal 1/3; with prominent conical,
terminal spine (occupying 1/4 to 1/5 of overall scale length), antennal basipodite spineless.
Antennules biflagellate, inner flagellum between 1/2 and 2/3 as long as outer. Third
maxilliped with triangular process on mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with sparse
or no setae on ventrolateral surface, with straight (until distally curved) carinate lateral edge
and usually with spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite non-flagellate, reduced to shaft
usually 1/4 to 1/3 as long as ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola thin, less than 1/3 as wide as long. Branchiostegites,
mandibular and antennal regions of carapace minutely setose and granulate, areola minutely
setose and punctate. Cervical groove A broadly V-shaped, often rounded and only
moderately deep at meson. Branchiocardiac grooves parallel. Abdominal somites without
spines, with numerous tufts of bristle setae; somite 1 reduced in size with somewhat bibbed
but not bulbous pleura, not overlapped by pleura of somite 2 (latter extending forward very
little). Total abdominal length usually between 0.95 - 1.10 times as long as OCL.
Telson spineless, broadly V-shaped and well rounded caudally, often with
produced caudolateral corners. Outer ramus of uropod with longitudinal median carina
terminating in median spine on suture; extra dorsomesal spines on suture numbering between
0-3, but usually 1 or 2 and equivalent in size to median spine; extra dorsolateral spines on
suture numbering between 0-4, but usually 1 or 2 and smaller than median spine;
caudolateral corner usually with one spine (occasionally spineless); transverse suture
distinctly impressed across ramus. Inner ramus often spineless but occasionally with small
spine at caudolateral corner and with median carina either fading over caudal 1/3 or ending in
very small, premarginal spine; inner ramus usually extending to telson tip, outer ramus
extending marginally beyond.
Chelae either dimorphic or isomorphic; propodal palm often with central or
dorsal, distal granulations on lateral or mesal, or both, surfaces; dorsal edge of propodus
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with single continuous row of tubercles (10-20) occasionally with small extra tubercles
adjacent to it distally; ventral surface rounded, usually non-tuberculate. Dactyl and propodal
finger with lateromedian and mesomedian ridges prominent and smooth; dorsal longitudinal
ridges often with tubercles (particularly on large dimorphs), occasionally forming continuous
row along dorsomesal ridge. Carpus without tubercles along mid-dorsal line, usually with
continuous row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge. Merus without prominent centrodorsal
tubercle or spine and with dorsal edge tuberculate and feebly carinate.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. 1st P. but present as continuous rounded
ridge between the 2nd and 3rd P. and sometimes continuing faintly but tapering between the
lat. proc. 4th P. All lat. proc. without pores, equal to or higher than keel summits; lat. proc.
sloping moderately steep inwards at 4th P.. Annulus ventralis bibbed; lobes swollen and
sloping anteriorly and inwards, separated by deep sharp groove which is discontinuous
posteriorly but running into deep anterior cavity; posterolaterally squarish in outline.
Individuals either male or female. Reproductively-active females detectable by
secondary sexual characteristics (as described for E. fossod. Males with penes raised
slightly, with posterior and mesal regions of raised region calcified. Gill formula 21 + ep
(posterior pleurobranch large).
Adult male. 23.2 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum moderately long, thin, extending to junction of penultimate and distal
segments of antennular peduncle, 0.10 times as long as OCL, without spines, bordered
entirely by thin rim (latter thicker and rounded distally), giving rise to laterally constricted,
slightly upturned, pointed rostral tip; straight in lateral profile; dorsal surface of rostrum
(between rostral carinae and anterior rim) raised to low, blunt medial ridge and with tuft of
short bristle setae between rim and tip. Rostral carinae moderately long (approximately same
length rostrum), raised, not widely separated, straight, subparallel, converging and fusing
with rostral rim anteriorly, extending from beyond orbit, fading posteriorly, and ending
semiabruptly halfway along rostrum; intracarinate region depressed, broadly U-shaped (in
transverse) with line of short bristle setae along the mesal base of each carina; dorsolaterally
concave. Suborbital angle obtuse (approximately 110°); postorbital depression moderately
deep around dorsal orbit and continuous with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum; postorbital
ridges difficult to discern but present as long, very low, blunt and parallel. Eyes relatively
large, pigmented area not reduced on peduncle, extending to anterior 1/2 of rostrum.
Antennal flagellum extending to third somite of abdomen, 1.44 times as long as OCL;
antennal scale moderately long extending to middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle
0.11 times as long as OCL, widest at middle, 0.31 times as wide as long, with conical,
terminal spine occupying 1/4 to 1/5 of overall scale length, dorsal surface with deep groove
associated laterally with proximal articulation ridge (groove continuous with overall

dorsomesal concavity), with long plumose setae along mesal edge and with straight, carinate
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lateral edge; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.49
times as long as outer, outer 0.37 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with mesoventral
corner of coxopodite produced to conspicuous triangular process surrounded by long setae;
ischium with abundant bristle setae on ventromesal surface, becoming less abundant distally,
with very sparse, single setae on ventrolateral surface, with carinate and almost straight
lateral edge (very slight lateral curve over distal 1/4); laterodistal corner of ischium produced
to sharp point; exopodite of third maxilliped non-flagellate, reduced to shaft only, extending
almost to halfway along ischium, 0.36 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.85 times as wide as deep; areola thin, 0.24 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites (particularly ventrally), mandibular and antennal regions of carapace
minutely setose and granulate; anterior cephalon with small region subglabrous
centrodorsolaterally, otherwise minutely setose and punctate (particularly along carinate
lines), also areola. Cervical groove A broadly V-shaped, not deeply impressed at meson and
deepest at twin pits at meson, fading dorsolaterally and connected to cervical groove B by
thin line of small setae; cervical groove B is deep laterally, but thin and shallow where
bending and traversing between low anterior and posterior swellings to continue to carapace
perimeter; branchiocardiac groove A is moderately deep but wide and travelling straight to
dorsal corner, splitting to form short, conspicuous postcervical groove B jutting into areola
(but not traversing it), and branchiocardiac groove B travelling straight and parallel and
fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.02 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing 5-6; smite 1 markedly reduced, 0.48 times as wide as cephalothoracic
width, with somewhat bibbed but not bulbous pleura, not overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2 (there reaching forward very little). Somites without spines, terga and
pleura of somites 2-6 with tufts of bristle setae (at least 4 tufts per somite).
TAIL FAN: telson spineless; caudolateral corners slightly produced, otherwise broadly
V-shaped with well rounded caudal tip; dorsal surface with proximocentral arc of bristle setae
with shallow proximolateral depressions, with sparse setae increasing laterally to become
abundant in tufts on lateral, and particularly caudal, edges. Outer ramus of uropod with
longitudinal median carina terminating as medium-sized spine on transverse suture; other
spines on outer ramus include small-medium sized spine on caudolateral corner (often
obscured by tuft of setae), one small, extra dorsomesal spine and two small, extra
dorsolateral spines near caudolateral corner; suture distinctly impressed and subsigmoidal in
shape; distal segment of outer ramus striate with sparse setae on dorsal surface but more
numerous on lateral edge, with one large tuft of long stiff setae at caudolateral corner and
setae abundant on caudal edge of distal segment. Inner ramus of uropod spineless,
subrectangular, with almost straight lateral edge and broadly rounded caudally; median carina
fading over caudal 1/3; sparse setae on dorsal surface, more abundant in tufts near and on
lateral edge and occurring singly and abundantly on caudal edge. Inner ramus extending to
caudal tip of telson, outer ramus extending slightly beyond; both rami entirely calcified;
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uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.53, PROPW/PROPL =
0.57, PROPD/PROPL = 0.34 and PROPL/OCL = 1.05; small dimorph elongate with
DACL/PROPL = 0.69, PROPW/PROPL = 0.38, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24 and PROPL/OCL
= 0.76.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm lateral with medium sized granulations in
dorsodistal 1/4, minute punctations and abundant tufts of short bristle setae over lateral
surface; mesal surface with granulations over dorsodistal 1/2, otherwise as for lateral surface;
dorsal edge with carinate row of 15 medium-sized tubercles (proximal 4 slightly smaller),
otherwise row with several additional tubercles both laterally and mesally at distal end, some
associated with broad perpendicular groove; ventral surface generally smooth, rounded and
non-tuberculate except for setose tubercles displaced slightly distomesally. Propodal finger
with 3 longitudinal grooves and associated glabrous ridges laterally (grooves each with row
of tufts of bristle setae, particularly ventral groove with row continuing proximally onto
ventral surface of propodal palm. Mesal surface of propodal finger largely without setae,
with minute punctations except for glabrous, median ridge; cutting edge with one large and 4
small teeth in proximal 1/3 followed by row of scale setae to tip, plus two low rounded teeth
in central 1/3 and distal 1/3 of edge raised with mesally displaced blocking tubercle. Dactyl
with 5 longitudinal grooves with associated ridges; grooves with rows of tufts of bristle
setae, (particularly dorsal, dorsomesal and dorsolateral grooves); ventromesal and
ventrolateral depressions with sparse bristle setae; median ridges glabrous on both sides,
ridges on either side of dorsal groove with large granulations (mesal ridge with row of
granulations extending almost entire length of dactyl, lateral ridge with few tubercles
proximally only); cutting edge with one very large tooth proximally and row of scale setae
from this tooth to tip, plus row of four low rounded teeth in central 1/2 and distal 1/3 of edge
straight. Carpus with dorsal and lateral surfaces smooth, without tubercles along mid-dorsal
line and non-undulating, with minute punctations and tufts of short bristle setae; ventral
tuberculate projection with two medium-sized tubercles proximolaterally and one
proximomesally; mesal triangle with one tubercle in proximal corner, 10 tubercles along
entire dorsomesal edge (distal 2 smallest), 6 tubercles along proximoventral edge and 2
tubercles on distal edge. Merus with minute punctations on lateral and mesal surfaces, sparse
ventrally, surfaces becoming glabrous; dorsal edge with single row of 11 small spiniform
tubercles extending to distal 1/5 of edge; ventral triangle without prominent central tubercle,
otherwise conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
Right chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph except where stated below: propodal palm
without granulations laterally and mesally, with only distinct tubercles in row extending over
almost entire dorsal edge; non-tuberculate ventrally; long bristle setae in numerous tufts.
Propodal finger and dactyl each with 7 longitudinal rows of numerous tufts of long bristle
setae; grooves and ridges reduced; cutting edge of propodal finger with three teeth in
proximal 1/4 followed by distinct row of scale setae extending to broken tip; cutting edge of
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dactyl with one tubercle proximally, followed by distinct row of scale setae extending to
sharp tip; dorsal surface of dactyl without granulations. Carpus without proximolateral and
proximomesal tubercles adjacent to ventral tuberculate projection (replaced by tufts of long
setae); mesal triangle with 2 small tubercles in proximal corner, dorsomesal edge with 5 and
distal tubercles without tubercles. Merus with disarranged, small tubercles on dorsal edge.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel absent between lat. proc., becoming narrow and ridged between
1st and 2nd P.; lat. proc. separated by deep channel, setose, raised and ridged, somewhat
slender but not sharp, subparallel and without pores.
2nd P. - keel continuing between lat. proc. as low, raised, rounded ridge,
lower than height of lat. proc., decreasing evenly in height to saddle between pereiopods
then increasing in height again; lat. proc. ridged, sloping steeply inward to shallow channels
on either side of keel, setose ventrally and without pores.
3rd P. - keel wide between lat. proc., maintaining height until halfway between
pereiopods, decreasing in height slightly to plateau before fading completely at level of
articulation of 4th P., generally wide, rounded, ridgelike (but not sharp) and glabrous; lat.
proc. setose ventrally, without pores, raised and higher than keel summit, sloping steeply to
channels on either side of keel, latter narrow and grooved at level of articulation and broader
both anteriorly and posteriorly.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. setose on ventral surface, sloping moderately
steeply inward to deep, broad channel becoming narrower posteriorly but anteriorly
diverging and separating posterior of keel and lat. proc. broadly but somewhat deeply; lat.
proc. without pores.
Annulus ventralis - conspicuous, calcified, bibbed, approximately 2/3 as long
as it is wide, lobes separated by deep sharp groove running into anterior pit but
discontinuous posteriorly, and bulbous, but posterolaterally squarish in outline.
SEX: male gonopores mesally calcified and slightly raised and laterally membranous.

Adult female. 21.7 mm OCL
As for Adult Male except where described below:
CEPHALON: rostral rim and rostral carinae fusing at distal 1/5 of rostrum, without carinae
themselves fusing; carinae slightly longer than rostral length, posteriorly ending serniabruptly
beyond orbit. Postorbital ridges absent. Antennal flagella broken distally; antennal scale 0.11
times as long as OCL, 0.35 times as wide as long. Antennules biflagellate with inner
flagellum 0.57 times as long as outer, outer 0.34 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped
with triangular process on coxopodite of low but remaining prominent amongst setae;
ventromesal surface of ischium with setae distally as dense as proximally; lateral edge curved
over distal half to rounded point laterodistal comer; exopodite shaft 0.37 times as long as
ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.78 times as wide as deep; areola 0.28 times as wide as long. Dorsal
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midline also subglabrous; cervical groove A with twin pits at apex difficult to discern;
postcervical groove B extending very shallowly into areola but not traversing it; postcervical

groove C present as short groove jutting into areola, parallel to its predecessor;
branchiocandiac groove P deep and ending semiabruptly at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.06 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 0.54 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: tufts of setae somewhat sparse on telson and uropod rami; inner ramus of
uropod spineless, outer ramus without caudolateral spines; extra dorsomesal spines of suture
absent on right outer ramus but 2 tubercles on left, (equivalent in size, and adjacent to,
median spine). Inner ramus with conspicuous median carina extending almost to caudal
margin.
CHELAE: isomorphic; with DACL/PROPL = 0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.49,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 0.89.
Otherwise as for left chela of Adult Male unless stated below:
Right chela: lateral surface of propodal palm with minute granulations in distodorsal corner
only; mesal surface with granulations in distodorsal 1/4 only; ventral surface of palm
non-tuberculate. Patterns of setation equivalent to those described for small dimorphic chela
of Adult male, particularly on propodal finger and dactyl; cutting edge of propodal finger
with 4 teeth in proximal 1/4 and row of scale setae over remaining edge to sharp tip; cutting
edge of dactyl with one large compound tooth proximally followed by scale setae as for
propodal finger. Dorsal surface of dactyl with several small granulations, proximally only,
on both mesal and lateral ridges. Carpus with 2 tubercles in proximal corner, 8 tubercles
(distal 2 minute) along dorsomesal edge, 5 along proximoventral edge and 1 on distal edge of
mesal triangle; with small tubercles proximally on lateral edge.
STERNUM: keel either fading before (anterior of) or between lat. proc. 4th P.; keel very
low and blunt posteriorly.
SEX: closed (calcified) non-functional female gonopores only; each pore 0.9 mm long and
0.6 mm wide and ovoid.
liolotypic female. 17.3 mm OCL
This specimen is badly damaged. Its morphology is as for Adult Male except where noted
below:
CEPHALON: left carina on rostrum as for Adult Female, right carina falling short, ending
abruptly halfway along rostrum and not fusing with either rostral rim or left carina; rostral
setae reduced; suborbital angle approximately 900; antennal flagella broken at bases, antennal
scale extending beyond the apex of the distal segment of the antennal peduncle (right scale
missing) and 0.12 times as long as OCL, 0.32 times as wide as long. Both pairs of
antennular flagella broken at base. Exopodite of third maxilliped 0.26 times as long as
ischium. All right mandibles and maxillipeds absent.
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CARAPACE: entire right branchiostegite missing and gills damaged beneath; otherwise as
for Adult Male, except for cervical groove A at meson where twin pits not discernible. Setae
reduced. All pereiopods absent except for 2nd pereiopod on right hand side.
ABDOMEN: setae reduced; abdomen bent and cannot be straightened or manipulated without
major breakage.
TAIL FAN: uropod rami missing; telson with reduced setae.
CHELAE: isomorphic and equally-sized; with DACL/PROPL = 0.61, PROPW/PROPL =
0.51, PROPD/PROPL = 0.29 and PROPL/OCL = 0.88.
Left chela: setae reduced. Propodal palm with no lateral minute granulations; dorsal edge
with continuous row of 15 tubercles and extra small tubercles on perpendicular groove;
ventral surface generally non-tuberculate. Propodal finger with 5 longitudinal grooves and
associated (glabrous) ridges (as for dactyl); median ridge on lateral and mesal surfaces
prominent on both fingers. Cutting edges of propodal and dactyl fingers as for Adult Female.
Carpus without proximomesal and proximolateral tubercles adjacent to ventral, tuberculate
projection; mesal triangle with 1 tubercle in proximal corner, 8 along entire dorsomesal edge,
1 on distal edge and 6 proximoventrally with additional two small tubercles
centroproximally. Merus as for Adult Female except for reduced size and number of
tubercles on dorsal edge.
STERNUM: posterior of keel continuing as very low, rounded ridge between lat. proc. 4th
P., decreasing in width until tapering away completely just before centroposteriormost
portion of lat. proc.
SEX: gonopores as for Adult Female; 0.7 mm long and 0.4 mm wide, oval.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The rostrum is usually long and thin, with the carinae not widely separated and
almost parallel; occasionally the rostrum may be broader and the carinae may be widely
separated and converging distally; this latter character variation is present on some
individuals from Blue Tier (site T07). The length of the rostrum may vary accordingly,
usually in the above cases extending to the middle of the penultimate segment of the
antennular peduncle; in the case of juveniles, particularly those < 11.0 mm OCL, the rostrum
extends to the distal segment. The rostral carinae themselves never fuse, but they
occasionally fuse with the rim at the rostral tip, or end semiabruptly somewhere over the
distal 1/2 of the rostrum. The suborbital angle is usually 90° or slightly broader, but in rare
cases (notably Adult Male) it may be distinctly obtuse. The eye size is notable in juveniles
where they may extend almost to the rostral tip and the pigmented area can be large. The
antennal flagella vary in length between reaching the 1st and 6th somite of abdomen, the
latter mostly in specimens < 15.0 mm OCL; specimens from Blue Tier are distinct in having
flagella which only reach the posterior edge of carapace; similarly the specimens from Blue
Tier have an inner/outer antennular ratio of slightly less than 0.5. The ischium of the third
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maxilliped typically displays a distally curved lateral edge, where the degree of curvature
appears to be size-related, with larger specimens exhibiting a marked curvature whilst
juvenile specimens (those < 17.5 mm OCL) display an almost straight edge. The exopodite
of the third maxilliped is almost always shaftlike and less than half the length of the ischium.
One specimen had a multiarticulate exopodite and several specimens exhibited shafts which
were slightly more than 1/2 the ischial length; more rarely the exopodite was completely
absent.
One large male from Rattrays Marsh exhibited densely punctated
branchiostegites rather than the otherwise consistently expressed setose granulations.
In general the spination of the tail fan is variable, however, the telson in every
case remains spineless; the inner ramus frequently has a small spine at the caudolateral corner
but this character, along with the median spine on this ramus, is always absent in juvenile
specimens < 12.0 mm OCL.
The granulations of the lateral and mesal surfaces of the propodal palm and
dorsal edge of the dactyl are most variable in the occurrence and number; they are always
absent on juvenile, regenerate and small dimorphic chelae, frequently absent on isomorphic
chelae but rarely absent on large dimorphic chelae. The ventral surface may have several very
small tubercles but they are never arranged in rows and are sparsely distributed. The chelae,
particularly the isomorphs of females and all small dimorphs, are well endowed with tufts of
bristle setae; the setae can be long on the propodal finger and dactyl. Small dimorphic,
juvenile and regenerate chelae are unreliable for identification purposes.
The specimens from Blue Tier were also peculiar in that the sternal keel
between the 2nd and 3rd pereiopods was often raised to or slightly higher than the level of
the lateral processes of the 2nd pereiopods.
DISTRIBUTION

The distribution in north-east Tasmania can be outlined by the triangle between
Upper Blessington, St. Helens and Mt. William; considerable effort was given to trying to
locate the species south of St. Helens (ie. St. Marys, Elephant Pass) and south-west of
Upper Blessington (around Old English Town, where the vegetation was dry sclerophyll and
the creeks were rocky without a well developed soil) to no avail. The species is unlikely to be
found much further south nor on Flinders or Cape Barren Island.
As yet no sympatric sites with Engaeus TD have been found and their
respective distributions in the north-east form what appears to be a parapatric boundary. E.
leptorhynchus has been found in transverse sympatry with Engaeus TB and Astacopsis
franklinii and it has a range overlap with E. cunicularius near Mt. William.
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LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 32.7 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 21.8 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 33.5 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 24.2 mm OCL.
One small specimen from Blue Tier was intersexed; no other example of
intersexuality was found.
Only five reproductive females were located in the collection; 3 of these were in
berry. The eggs were undeveloped, suggesting recent fertilization; the berried females were
found in mid-August 1981 and early November 1981. A large collection made at Bradshaws
Creek failed to reveal any reproductive females (visits made in August and November 1981
and late March 1983) and only in the latter period was a pair (a male and a non-reproductive
female) found together in the same burrow. With the information given in Horwitz tt
(1985a), these notes present a confused picture of the life history of this species. It is
hypothesized that E. leptorhynchus breeds over the period late winter to late spring, perhaps
depending on the local climate at the site; this needs to be substantiated.
REMARKS
TYPE MATERIAL
There is some confusion regarding the nature of the type material for E.
leptorhynchus. In Clark's original description (1939) of the species, the type locality was

designated as Pioneer Mine, Derby and the specimens supposedly collected or deposited by
A. Bartholomew (the same 'collector' and locality appear in Clark, 1936a), and the 'types'
were supposedly located in the Museum of Victoria; the length of the largest specimen was
40 mm. (Riek,1969 claims to have seen the 'types' of this material.)
Only one specimen from Pioneer Mine could be located, and even though it
was collected by S.W. Fulton in 1905, it may be the type material for E. leptorhynchus since
i) its length approximately equates with the 40 mm given for the
largest specimen,
ii) it corresponds to the description given by Clark in 1939, and
iii) due to its date of collection it is likely to have been seen by
Clark prior to the publication in 1939.
Therefore, in the absence of any further information, the specimen will be termed the
'holotype' for the purpose of this thesis.
HABITAT NOTES
E. leptorhynchus occupies a wide variety of habitats, including buttongrass
plains (as described in Horwitz ct al., 1985a), dry sclerophyll forests (on the eastern slopes
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of Mt. William), wet sclerophyll forests (near Upper Blessington and Mathinna) and
rainforest (near Weldborough). It may construct burrows in either type 2 or type 3 habitats;
the typical burrow structure for adults of this species is given in Horwitz et al. (1985a).
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Fig. 17: Diagrams for Engaeus leptorhynchus:
A
B
C
D
E
F
G

H
I

Dorsal view of carapace.
Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
Ventral view of sternum.
Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
Lateral view of left chela.
Dorsal view of left chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Male.

SPECIES:

E. leptorhynchus

SIZE RANGE:

118.5 - 32.7

SITES:

ITO5

RL/OCL:
EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.06 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.14 - 0.17 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.09 - 0.12 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.69 -0.79 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.72 - 0.81 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.26 - 0.29 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.27 - 0.29 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.72 - 0.80 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.74 - 0.83 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.26 - 0.30 (10)

10.08 - 0.11 (20)

10.22 - 0.37 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.29 - 0.44 (18)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.28 -0.30 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.48 -0.62 (18)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.21 - 0.24 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.22 - 0.24 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.04 - 1.54 (13)
IASW/CTW (A):

10.48 - 0.51 (9)

CL/OCL:

10.59 - 0.63 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.51 - 0.56 (9)

AL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.43 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.66 - 0.73 (9)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.68 - 0.77 (9)

CTW/CTD:

10.73 - 0.86 (20)
5ASW/CTW (A):

10.65 - 0.73 (9)

AW/CTW:

10.20 - 0.26 (20)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.64 - 0.76 (9)

AW/AL:

10.24 - 0.32 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.79 - 0.90 (20)

1PNL/IASW:

10.72 - 0.97 (18)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.18 - 0.35 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.17 -0.32 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.52 - 0.69 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.55 - 0.68 (10)
10.33 - 0.60 (10)
10.34 - 0.57 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.40 - 0.46 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.42 - 0.49 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.33 - 0.39 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 -0.36 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.33 - 0.37 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.23 - 0.34 (10)

Table 16: Morphometric data for E. leptorhychus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus laevis

(Figure 18, Table 17)
SYNONYMY
Geocharax laevis, Clark, 1941, pp. 35-36, Pl. X, fig. 4.
Engaeus laevis, Riek, 1969, p. 889.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Female, 17.7 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Bunyip, 1932, D.Mahony, NMV111617.

Described and Figured Specimen Male, 19.2 mm OCL.
Locality - Ti-tree Creek crossing Princes Highway 4.2 km west of
Longwarry turnoff, near Drouin, Victoria, GR 8021: 955 841, 27.ix.1982,
PH, V42.
Other Specimens

3 M + 2 F, Bunyip River, -.xii.1878, W.Kershaw, NMV 14015; 1 F,
Meeniyan, -.iv.1894, T.Kershaw, NMV J4018; 1F, Churchill, 27.ix.1982,
PH, V43; 1 M, Gormandale, 28.ix.1982, PH, B58; 1 M, Warragul,
14.x.1982, PH, V08; 2 M, Buln Buln East, 14.x.1982, PH, D80; 1 F,
Buln Buln East, 14.x.1982, PH, Ell; 6 M + 9 F, Buln Buln East,
15.x.1982, PH, V53A; 1 F, Gormandale, 17.x.1982, PH, E25; 1 M,
Wonwron, 17.x.1982, PH, V53X; 16 M + 16 F, Longwarry, 27.x.1982 +
14.ix.1983, PH, V42; 1 F, Morwell, 19.xi.1982, PH, E30; 1 M, Cann
River, 23.xi.1982, PH, E46; 1 M, Cann River, 23.xi.1982, PH, E55; 1
M + 1 F, Wingan River, 25.xi.1982, PH, E54; 5 M + 2 F, Genoa,
23.xi.1982, PH, V67; 7M + 7 F, Genoa, 25.xi.1982, PH, V74; 1 F.
Mueller River, 25.xi.1982, PH, E62; 1 M, Cabbage Tree Creek,
26.xi.1982, PH, E50; 1 F, Orbost, 26.xi.1982, PH, E34; 1 F, Orbost,
10.xi.1982, GM, E85; 2 F, Mt. Horror, Tas., 30.v.1973, BK et al t; 1 F,
Mt. Horror, Tas., 15.vii.1973, RBM et al.; 3 M + 7 F, Scottsdale, Tas.,
15.vii.1973, BK, et al., 1 M, Pipers Brook, 13.vii.1973, BK et al., 1 F,
Curries River, Tas., 24.vii.1973, TW; 2 F, Curries River, Tas.,
23.iii.1984, PH; 1 F, Tasmania.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum very broad and long, usually 1/5 as long as OCL, extending to apex of
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penultimate segment or base of distal segment of ,antennular peduncle with lateral constriction
anteriorly (just beyond carinae) to produce upturned, short, conical spine (otherwise
spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, usually smooth and non-tuberculate, long
(longer than rostral length), converging anteriorly and slightly convex over length, fading out
well posterior of orbital level and terminating abruptly over anterior 1/7 of rostrum, fusing
with rostra! rim (but never with each other); intracarinate region broad, depressed, becoming
deeper anteriorly, and setose along mesal base of each carina. Suborbital angle usually >90 0
and pointed; postorbital ridges always conspicuously raised and spineless but varying between
blunt and sharp, usually as long as rostra! length. Eyes moderately large but extending only to
posterior 2/5 of rostrum. Antennal flagella very long, varying between 1.5 and 2.5 times as
long as OCL and usually extending to at least somite 5 of abdomen; antenna! scale moderately
long and extending at least to middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle, usually 1/3 as
wide as long, with distinctly carinate lateral edge and with conical, terminal spine occupying
approximately 1/6 of scale length; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with
inner flagellum between 4/5 and 1 times as long as outer and with outer between 2/5 and 2/3 as
long as OCL. Interantennal scale triangular with blunt or sharp tip and usually with
longitudinal median ridge on ventral surface (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION). Third
maxilliped with ridged but non-tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with
dense covering of plumose setae on ventrolateral surface, with carinate lateral edge and
tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with dense covering of plumose setae
on ventrolateral surface, with carinate lateral edge and tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite
always multiarticulate with setose shaft and flagellum and between 1.25 and 1.67 times as long
as ischium.
Areola broad, usually between 1/2 and 2/3 as wide as long. Carapace minutely and
abundantly granulate over branchiostegal, lateral cephalic, mandibular, antenna! and orbital
regions; dorsal cephalon (along carinate and post-orbital lines) and areola sparsely setose and
punctate. Cervical groove A broadly V-shaped and moderately shallow at apex;
branchiocardiac groove shallow laterally; groove P narrow and shallow.
Total abdominal length usually between 1.40 and 1.80 as long as OCL. Somite 1 not
markedly reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura at least partially overlapped by
forward extension of pleura of sornite 2. Somites without large tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson U-shaped with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners each bearing one
conspicuous spine. Outer ramus of uropod with 2 spines at edge of caudolateral corner, with
longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture straight and well
impressed over ramus, with usually between 4 and 9 extra dorsolateral spines and between 3
and 7 extra dorsomesal spines. Inner ramus with conspicuous spine at caudolateral corner,
with longitudinal median carina terminating in premarginal spine.
Chelae variable in shape but usually elongate and always isomorphic. Propodal palm
granulate on both lateral and mesal surfaces; dorsal and ventral surfaces abundantly and
entirely granulate. Propodal finger minutely granulate over ventral surface (not in
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proximodorsal corners); dactyl abundantly and minutely granulate over dorsal surface.
Propodal finger and dactyl with or without longitudinal ridges and rows of tufts of setae.
Carpus smooth or faintly granulate over dorsal and lateral surfaces, with larger granulations
along ventrolateral surface, without tubercles along mid-dorsal line and without conspicuous
centrodorsal groove, granulate along dorsomesal edge (distomesal granulations larger and
spiniform) and over entire carpal triangle. Merus with band of spiniform tubercles along dorsal
edge culminating in 1 prominent spine or spiniform tubercle at proximal 2/3 of edge, with
remainder of dorsal edge and usually most of lateral surface granulate. Chelae with patch of
plumose setae usually on mesal surface over proximal 1/3 of propodal finger; merus and
carpus asetose ventrally (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION).
Sternal keel commencing as raised, thin, sharp ridge at posterior of lat. proc. 1st P.;
at articulation level of 2nd P. rising extremely steeply to thin, very high crest before dropping
to saddle and then rising again very steeply immediately prior to 3rd P. articulation level to
very high summit (but variable in degree of sharpness), then decreasing slightly in height to
4th P. articulation and dipping but continuing posteriorly to separate lat. proc. 4th P. Lateral
processes without pits or pores; 1st P. and 2nd P. with almost indistinct or absent lateral
processes; 3rd P. with variably expressed lat. proc. (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION);
lat. proc. 4th P. separated by keel, sloping posteriorly (rather than inwards) and otherwise flat.
Annulus ventralis variable but usually tapering to blunt point posteriorly and bibbed with
lobes sloping inwards to almost continuous groove (broader posteriorly and deeper anteriorly).
Individuals not intersexed; male specimens with enlarged, cylindrical, entirely
calcified penes; functional females detectable by presence of secondary sexual characteristics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch as long as penultimate pleurobranch).

Adult Male 19.2 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum very long and broad, extending to base of distal segment of antennular
peduncle, 0.22 times as long as OCL with slight lateral constriction anteriorly to produce
upturned, short, conical tip (rostrum otherwise spineless), bordered entirely by thin rim, and
straight in lateral profile. Rostral carinae conspicuously raised and thin (sharp), smooth and
non-tuberculate, slightly convex over their entire length (commencing parallel to each other and
converging slightly anteriorly), widely separated, very long (longer than rostral length)
extending from well beyond posterior edge of orbit (there terminating semiabruptly) to anterior
1/10 of rostrum (there ending abruptly by fusing with rostral rim, but not each other);
intracarinate region broad and concave with thin band of moderately short fine bristle setae
arranged along mesal base of each carina. Suborbital angle distinctly pointed, approximately
85% postorbital depression conspicuous dorsally, continuous with dorsolateral concavity of
rostrum and posteriorly with depressions on either side of postorbital ridges; postorbital ridges
conspicuously raised and thin (sharp), smooth, slightly curved along length, long (almost as
long as carinae), slightly swollen and fading out posteriorly and terminating abruptly anteriorly
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but spineless. Eyes moderately large, without reduction of pigment on orbital peduncle and
extending almost to halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagellum very long, 2.21 times as long
as OCL and extending to somite 6 of abdomen; antennal scale long, extending just past apex of
distal segment of peduncle, 0.21 times as long as OCL, 0.32 times as wide as long (widest
medially) with conspicuous, sharp, conical, terminal spine (which occupies 1/6 of scale
length), distinctly curved ventrally in lateral profile, with prominent, sharp, carinate
ventrolateral edge, dorsomesally concave and with minutely tuberculate mesal edge (each
tubercle giving rise to long plumose setation). Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum
0.82 times as long as outer and outer 0.63 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale
triangular, as long as broad, produced to blunt point anteriorly and with prominent median
ridge ventrally. Third maxilliped with minutely tuberculate proximomesal ridge and swollen
but non-tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ventromesal and ventrolateral surfaces
of both ischium and basipodite with dense mat of abundant moderately long plumose setae;
ischium with distinctly carinate, straight lateral edge, with small spiniform tubercles along
length to prominently tuberculate laterodistal corner and with setae originating from inner rim
of carinae; exopodite multiarticulate with shaft and flagellum, extending well past laterodistal
corner of ischium, 1.48 times as long as ischium, and with abundantly setose shaft.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola broad and 0.55 times as wide as
long. Branchiostegites, lateral cephalon, mandibular, antennal and orbital regions of carapace
abundantly and minutely granulate; dorsal cephalon punctate and setose, particularly along
carinate and postorbital lines; areola punctate and sparsely setose. Cervical groove A very
broadly V-shaped and moderately narrow but deep at apex, becoming shallower dorsolaterally
but faintly continuous with cervical groove B, with fine, short bristle setae along length;
cervical groove B continuing feebly to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A
broad and shallow laterally curving into central section (postcervical groove B arising from
there and then faintly traversing areola); central section curving dorsally and fading out
immediately adjacent to commencement of branchiocardiac groove P; groove P curving
outwards and fading out at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.62 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-2 , decreasing from 2-6; somite 1 not markedly reduced in width, 0.81 times as wide
as cephalothoracic width, with large distinctly bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2. Pleura of somites 2-6 with sparse, fine and moderately short bristle
setae, and without large tufts of bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson broadly U-shaped and with almost parallel edges to caudolateral corners
each bearing one conspicuous spine; dorsal surface sparsely setose with shallow longitudinal
central groove and proximocentral arc of moderately long, fine setae; caudal edge with
abundant long and short bristle setae and long, thicker plumose setae. Outer ramus of uropod
finely setose dorsolaterally, especially along edge, without tufts of long bristle setae;
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture (with additional,
parallel but low and less conspicuous, carina laterally); suture deeply impressed and straight
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along length, with 5 or 7 extra dorsomesal spines and 9 extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral
corner with 2 large spines at edge; caudal segment of ramus constricted at corner of suture
laterally, and distinctly striate; caudal edge and edge at caudolateral corner with setae as for
telson tip. Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina terminating in spine at caudal 1/6;
ovoid, with distinct spine at caudolateral corner; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip; ramus
sparsely setose dorsally and faintly striate dorsocaudally. Outer ramus extending to slightly
beyond caudal margins of telson and inner ramus. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes
rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, slender, elongate and small, without bristle setae, and with dactyl
articulating in oblique plane, with DACL/PROPL = 0.54, PROPW/PROPL = 0.37,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 0.99.
Right chela: propodal palm with minute granulations over entire dorsal and ventral surfaces
and over central region of mesal surface; otherwise sparsely punctate; perpendicular groove
faintly, minutely granulate along rim, with groove itself being narrow and shallow. Propodal
finger without longitudinal ridges, grooves or rows of punctations or tufts of setae; entirely but
minutely granulate over ventral surface (with granulations becoming larger and sharper
distally); cutting edge with compound tooth proximally (composed of 3 teeth), followed by
row of small teeth interspersed with small, scale setae and teeth increasing in sharpness distally
towards very sharp tip. Dactyl abundantly, entirely and minutely granulate dorsally, without
longitudinal ridges, grooves or rows of punctations or tufts of setae; cutting edge with one
larger, rounded, proximal tooth, otherwise as for propodal finger. Moderately long plumose
setae occurring over ventrodistal 1/3 of both lateral and mesal surfaces of propodal palm, in
proximal 1/3 of lateral and mesa! sides of propodal finger and along both sides of both cutting
edges. Carpus extremely finely and faintly abundantly granulate over dorsal and lateral
surfaces, without tubercles or tufts of setae along mid-dorsal line, without centrodorsal
depression, and with small tubercles on ventral projection; carpal triangle entirely, minutely
and abundantly granulate. Carpus and merus both asetose. Merus with band of spiniform
tubercles along proximal 2/3 of dorsal edge culminating in 1 huge, curved, sharp spine, with
remainder of dorsal surface abundantly and minutely granulate; ventral triangle with band of
tubercles (diminishing in size distally) along entire lateral and mesal edges, with sparse
granulations centrally and 1 very prominent central spiniform tubercle.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing at articulations and between lat. proc. as low, blunt
ridge rising and becoming sharper to crest at posterior of lat. proc., then dropping to saddle
and slowly increasing in height towards 2nd P. and becoming almost obsolete at 2nd P.
articulation level; lat. proc. low, blunt, parallel and slightly swollen at articulations, without
pits or pores, setose posteroventrally and separated from keel by narrow, shallow channel.
2nd P. - keel rising immediately and extremely steeply just posterior of articulation
level to thin (sharp) crest between lat. proc., then decreasing in height and becoming swollen
and blunt before reaching saddle, returning to thin keel and gradually increasing in height
towards 3rd P.; lat. proc. very small (almost obsolete), ridged ventrally, without pits or pores,
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separated from keel by shallow, narrow channel ventrally only, and setose posteroventrally.
3rd P. - keel commencing thinly, rising and becoming broader until reaching
conspicuously swollen summit between, and well above, lat. proc., then very gradually
decreasing in height (whilst remaining broad and blunt) until articulation level of 4th P.there
dropping abruptly and discontinuous with posterior portion of keel (see below); lat. proc.
conspicuously raised, ridged and thin (sharp) ventrally, parallel, sparsely setose ventrally,
without pits or pores and separated from keel by broad, moderately deep concavity.
4th P. - keel recommencing as narrow blunt ridge on swollen area between lat.
proc., fading out posteriorly; lat. proc. sloping posteriorly (rather than inwards), without pits
or pores and separated by X-shaped depression (centre of X a pit between keel portions and
branches of X surrounding keel portions anteriorly and posteriorly).
Annulus ventralis - much broader than long, sloping inwards to depression which is
deep anteriorly.
SEX: male, with conspicuous, huge, entirely calcified cylindrical penes (with pore diameter of
1.1 mm).
Holotypic female 17.7 mm OCL

Holotype badly damaged with the chela, 2nd, 3rd and 4th pereiopods on the right
side and the 1st and 4th pereiopods on the left side, the left uropodal rami, antennules and
antennae all missing. Otherwise specimen as for Adult Male, except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.24 times as long as OCL; rostral carinae fusing with rostral rim at
anterior 1/12 of rostrum. Antennal scale 0.20 times as long as OCL and 0.33 times as wide as
long, with terminal spine occupying 1/7 of scale length. Third maxilliped with exopodite 1.39
times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.81 times as wide as deep; areola 0.65 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.78 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 3-6; smite 1 0.83 times as wide.
TAIL FAN: suture with 4 extra dorsomesal spines and 6 extra dorsolateral spines.
CHELAE: DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/PROPL = 0.38, PROPD/PROPL = 0.22,
PROPL/OCL = 0.81.
SEX: with closed female gonopores but without secondary sexual characteristics of
reproductively-active female (therefore apparently non-reproductive female).
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
E. laevis displays some marked morphological variability and this is best

documented by examining its variation in relation to its geographical location. Four regions can
be identified where animals in each region display similar morphological character states:
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i) Site V42,
ii) South Gippsland,
iii) East Gippsland, and
iv) Tasmania.
At site V42 the antenna! scale consistently extends past the apex of the distal segment
of the antennal peduncle; the rostral carinae either fuse with the rostral rim or also (but more
rarely) with themselves; the postorbital ridges are sharp and thin and curved very slightly along
their length; the dorsal cephalon has moderately long, single, fine setae along the postorbital
and carinate lines at least; and the interantennal scale has a distinct, almost sharp longitudinal
median ridge and straight lateral edges. The cervical groove A is more U-shaped than
V-shaped and moderately deep, whilst the branchiocardiac groove P is discontinuous with the
remainder of the branchiocardiac grooves. In addition the chelae exhibit thin patches of
plumose setae on both the mesal and lateral surfaces of the propodal palm (distoventrally), on
the propodal finger (proximal 1/3) and along both cutting edges. The granulations on the
chelae are minute and faint, such that the propodal palm may be 'misinterpreted as being
non-granulate laterally and mesally. The prominent spines of the merus are usually huge, sharp
and curved. At site V42 the sternum is characteristic, with the keel appearing as a blunt low
ridge between the lateral processes of the 1st pereiopods (which are themselves raised and
blunt), with a high but swollen and blunt keel between the 3rd and 4th pereiopods which
becomes low and continues between the lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods; the lateral
processes of the 3rd pereiopods are raised and ridged sharply. The annulus ventralis is
produced to a rounded point posteriorly and usually displays a large deep centroanterior pit.
The penes on males at this site are large, for instance an adult of 19.2 mm OCL carries a penis
of 1.1 mm diameter.
In South Gippsland, notably at sites V53A, V8 and V43, the antennal scale extends
only to the apex of the distal segment of the antennal peduncle; the rostra! carinae never fuse
with themselves but always fuse with the rostral rim; the postorbital ridges are raised but blunt
and moderately straight along their length; the dorsal cephalon is largely asetose with only very
sparse, short setae; and the interantennal scale is as it is for site V42. The grooves on the
carapace are as they are for site V42 except that the cervical groove A is broadly V-shaped and
moderately shallow. The distribution of setae on the propodus differs to that of site V42, with
no setae being found laterally and a reduced patch mesally which covers the proximal 1/3 of
the propodal finger and along both of the cutting edges. The granulations on the chelae are
slightly larger in size and more conspicuous than those at site V42; in particular those at the
distomesal corner of the dorsal carpus are very large and almost spiniform. The conspicuous
dorsal spine on the merus is usually small and only just larger than other dorsal merus spines
(except on small chelae - see below). The sternal keel is not detectable between the lateral
processes of the 1st pereiopods (which are themselves blunt and low); the keel between the 3rd
and 4th pereiopods is very high but somewhat sharper than that of specimens from site V42.
The lateral processes at the 3rd pereiopods are raised but not sharply ridged ventrally; those at
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the 4th pereiopods, whilst sloping posteriorly, may also slope slightly inwards to the low keel
which separates them. The annulus ventralis is almost as long as wide, tapering posteriorly to
a blunt, rounded end and without a deep centroanterior pit. The penes are smaller in diameter
than those at site V42 (for instance a specimen of 21.5 mm OCL carries a penis of 0.5 mm
diameter).
Specimens from East Gippsland, from sites V67, V74 and E55 for instance, exhibit
antennal scales which vary in length, raised but usually blunt postorbital ridges, setae on the
dorsal cephalon which are similar to site V42, and either no ridge or only a faint ridge on the
ventral surface of the interantennal scale. The cervical groove A is moderately shallow and
distinctly V-shaped. The chelae show very similar character states to those from South
Gippsland (such as larger granulations) but differ in the extent of coverage of setae on the
propodal palm, where the mesal surface (only) displays a large patch of setae over the ventral
half, with the cutting edges also being setose mesally. The sternum is similar to that found on
specimens in South Gippsland except for two important features, namely either a faint and low
or totally absent keel between the lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods, and a very short,
wide annulus ventralis which is not produced to a point posteriorly and does not taper
posteriorly. The size of the penes conforms to that found on animals from site V53.
Specimens from Tasmania conform to those from East Gippsland, particularly with
regard to the keel at the 4th pereiopods and the propodal palm setation. In addition, the
suborbital angle may be conspicuously pointed, up to approximately 60 0 . The antennal
basipodite is always spineless but the proximolateral edge may be produced to an obtuse point.
In general, the following conclusions about geographical variation can be made:
i) Tasmanian specimens are morphologically more closely allied to East Gippsland
specimens,
ii) in Victoria there appears to be a cline in some characters in an easterly direction,
for instance the chelae granulations get larger and keel between the 4th pereiopods
tends to become reduced or absent.
Finally the chelae are distinctly sexually dimorphic in size with males having the
larger size. The prominent dorsal spine on the merus is most obvious on female chelae, small
chelae or regenerate chelae. In addition some specimens exhibit sparse setae over the ventral
surface of the merus (for instance, site D80).
DISTRUBITION

is one of only 2 Engaeus species which can be found in both Victoria and
Tasmania. In Victoria it is found in Gippsland, south of the Great Dividing Range and
occupies 2 largely disjunct regions:
i) South Gippsland from Bunyip River in the west, to south of Sale (with a record of
specimens from Meeniyan from the southern side of the Eastern Strzelecld Range), and
ii) East Gippsland from Orbost to Genoa.
E. laevis
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In Tasmania it can be found in the rivers and creek systems flowing into the Bass
Strait in the north-east only.
E. laevis has not been found on Flinders Island (despite extensive collections from
this island).
It can be found in sympatry with Engaeus TB and Engaeus TD (in Tasmania), E.
hemicirratulus, E. cunicularius and E. quadrimanus in South Gippsland and E. quadrimanus in
East Gippsland.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 21.5 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 20.0 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 13.0 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 20.4 mm OCL.
All specimens are clearly either male or female with only their respective gonopores,
except for one specimen from site V43 which displayed one male gonopore and two female
gonopores. Males and females were found in almost equal proportions.
Large numbers of berried females were collected twice:
i) from site V42 in late September and early October 1982 and 1983, with 3 females
found (18.5, 15.1 and 14.5 mm OCL respectively; 184, 118 and 75 eggs respectively, which
were all undeveloped without sign of limb growth and on average 1.8 mm long and 1.35 mm
wide in diameter). Each female was collected from still water amongst emergent vegetation
with an FBA net.
ii) from sites E45 and E62 in Gippsland in late November 1982 (females 16.3 and
14.8 mm OCL respectively, with 64 and 29 eggs respectively which were showing developing
limbs within and were on average 2.0 mm long and 1.5 mm wide in diameter). Both females
were found alone in short burrows in the bank within 0.25 m of the water- course.
E. laevis can easily be collected by FBA net during the wet months of spring at least;
the entire collection of specimens from sites V42 and V67 came via this method. At site V42
many of the animals collected had either just moulted or were about to moult; in addition many
juveniles were collected with the smallest being 5.6 mm OCL.
REMARKS

is a complex of populations showing regional similarities. To date there are
insufficient taxonomic data to separate these regions from each other, and further work should
provide some additional information as to their specific statuses.
The species is easily recognised as the only species in the genus Engaeus to display
large penes (males), conspicuously raised postorbital ridges and the distinctive shape of the
E. laevis
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sternal keel. It shares these characters with animals from the genus Gramastacus.
TYPE MATERIAL
E. laevis was described on the basis of a single female specimen. It is probable that
had a male specimen been found as well, then the species may have enjoyed an even more
varied generic history.
HABITAT NOTES
E. laevis is always found in lowland areas in either close proximity to standing or
permanent water or in areas which are reliably inundated. The burrows of this species are
usually simple, short and straight-shafted tunnels in the banks of creeks or pools of water, and
can be categorised as occupying either type la or lb habitats.
The easiest method of collection is by FBA net in the spring months.
•
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Fig. 18: Diagrams for Engaeus laevis:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Male.

SPECIES:

E. laevis

SIZE RANGE:

110.2 - 19.2

SITES:

1V67 + V74 + V42

RL/OCL:

10.16 -0.25 (37)

EW/OCL:

10.07 -0.11 (38)

OW/OCL:

10.22 - 0.31 (38)

ASL/OCL:

10.14 - 0.25 (38)

ABSL/OCL (A):

11.06 - 1.30 (19)

ABSL/OCL (B):

11.11 - 1.33 (19)

TL/OCL (A):

10.35 - 0.44 (19)

TL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.47 (19)

TW/TL (A):

10.74 - 0.83 (19)

TW/TL (B):

10.70 - 0.87 (19)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.37 - 0.46 (19)

3MXL/3MNL:

11.24 - 1.65 (38)

OATL/OCL:

10.43 - 0.70 (32)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.40 - 0.53 (19)

IATL/OCL:

10.82 - 0.95 (32)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.30 - 0.37 (19)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.33 - 0.47 (19)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.72 - 0.85 (19)

ATL/OCL:

11.60 - 2.46 (29)

CL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.68 (38)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.77 - 0.89 (19)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.42 (38)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.92 - 1.04 (19)
10.94 - 1.29 (19)

10.76 - 0.84 (38)

3ASW/CTW (B):

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.86 - 0.99 (19)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.91 - 1.17 (19)

AW/CTW:

10.35 - 0.44 (38)

AW/AL:

10.48 - 0 71 (38)

1PXL/1PNL:

10 79 - 0.94 (38)

1PNL/lASW:

10.57 - 0.68 (38)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.44 - 0.52 (36)

2PML/OCL:

10.38 - 0.50 (37)

4PDL/4PPL:
4PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.21 - 0.27 (17)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.19 - 0.36 (19)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.51 - 0.56 (17)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.51 - 0.60 (19)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

1034 - 0.42 (18)

10.41 - 0.54 (37)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 - 0.26 (18)

10.29 - 0.36 (37)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.18 - 0.25 (19)

10.30 - 0.40 (19)

Table 17: Morphometrie data for E. laevis, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in mm),
the sites from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the minimum
and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are separated into A

(for females) since these ratios are
likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.
(for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B

Engaeus orientalis

(Figure 19, Table 18)

SYNONYMY
Engaeus orientalis, Clark, 1941, pp. 39-40, Pl. X, fig. 8; Riek, 1969, pp. 889-890, figs.
13D and 17C; Hobbs, 1974, p. 21, fig. 17.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Lectotype

Male, 26.7 mm OCL.
Type locality - 11 miles north of Cann River in Cann River Valley,
January, 1938, J.B.Ponder, NMV J11615 (see REMARKS).

Paralectotypes

Male, 26.9 mm OCL and 19 juveniles (from 7.2 to 12.7 mm OCL).
Locality - as for Lectotype, NMV J11615.

Figured Specimen

Male, 22.7 mm OCL.
Locality - from banks of Boulder Creek (where it crosses Princes
Highway) in warm temperate rainforest, 7 km south-west of Club
Terrace, Eastern Victoria, 22.xi.1982, PH, V66B.

Adult Female

22.7 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Figured Male, 24.ix.1983, PH, V66B.

Other material

1F, Brodribb River, eastern Victoria, 24.iii.1968, J.C.Yaldwyn & F.J.
Beeman, AM P16196; 2M + 4F, Craigie, southern New South Wales,
5.iii.1966, J.C.Yaldwyn & F.J.Beeman, AM P15551-3; 2M, Erinundra
Plateau, Victoria, 29.iii.1973, P.Fagg, NMV J3960; 1M + IF,
Mt.Drummer, 4-5.xii.1956, EFR, NMV J3957; 3M + 2F, Bonang,
7.xii.1956, EFR, NMV J3959; 1M + IF, Erinundra Plateau, 12.iv.1983,
BN(?), E61;15M + 12F, Lind National Park, 4.i.1982 + 22.xi.1982 +
23.ix.1983, PH, V66; 1M, Gelantipy, 15.v.1982, PH & AMMR, E57;
2M + 1F, Cabbage Tree Creek, 21.xi.1982, PH, E51; 1M, Cann River,
21.xi.1982, PH, E49; 1M + 2F, Cann River, 21.xi.1982, PH, V65; 1M,
Bellbird River, 22.xi.1982, PH, E60; 2F, Club Terrace, 23.xi.1982, PH,
E42; 1M, Club Terrace, 23.xi.1982, PH, E44; 1M + IF, Club Terrace,
23.xi.1982, PH, E59; 1M, Timbillica, NSW, 25.xi.1982, PH, E41; 1M
+ 1F, Timbillica, NSW, 24.xi.1982, PH, E52; 1M, Genoa, 25.xi.1982,
PH, E63; 1F, Tonghi Creek, 25.xi.1982, PH, E43; 1M + 1F, Bellbird
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Creek, 25.xi.1982, PH, E53; IF, Murrungowar, 26.x1.1982, PH, E56.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum broad at base and moderately long (usually extending to apex of
penultimate segment of antennular peduncle), with conspicuous upturned apical spine
(otherwise spineless); rostral carinae conspicuously raised, smooth, straight, neither fused
with themselves nor with rostral rim anteriorly, long, usually extending from beyond
posterior level of orbit to converge and end over anterior 1/4 of rostrum; intracarinate region
concave. Postorbital ridges between subcarinate and subobsolete, low and spineless.
Antennal flagella usually between 1.1 and 1.6 times as long as OCL and usually extending at
least to somite 2 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately long (usually extending to apex of
distal segment of antennal peduncle), between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long, widest in
proximal 1/2, with subcarinate lateral edge and terminal, conical spine. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum between 1/2 and 3/4 as long as outer. Interantennal scale
triangulate or lanceolate, ventrally concave and frequently pointed at apex. Third maxilliped
with slightly raised non-tuberculate mesoventral corner at coxopodite; ischium with entirely
carinate lateral edge, usually terminating in conspicuous blunt spine at laterodistal corner;
exopodite reduced to non-flagellate but abundantly setose shaft (between 1/4 and 2/3 as long
as ischium).
Carapace vaulted; areola usually 1/3 as wide as long; areola and dorsal cephalon
sparsely, minutely punctate and subglabrous, orbital and antennal regions minutely granulate
and remainder of carapace granulate and minutely setose. Cervical groove A V-shaped but
shallow and broad; postcervical grooves A and B present and short; branchiocardiac grooves
P usually straight and parallel.
Total abdominal length between 1.0 and 1.2 times as long as OCL. Somite 1
markedly reduced in width with very small, bibbed pleura sometimes overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2.
Telson with slightly produced caudolateral corner (sometimes bearing small
spine). Outer ramus of uropod with longitudinal median carina terminating in single median
spine, with between 0 and 5 extra dorsomesal spines and between 2 and 8 extra dorsolateral
spines on suture, with either 0, 1 or 2 spines on caudolateral corner. Inner ramus ovoid and
spineless.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic (and sexually dimorphic: see
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION). Propodal palm with non-granulate, subglabrous lateral
surface, frequently densely granulate mesal surface, smooth non-granulate ventral surface
and small tubercles in single row along dorsal edge in proximal 1/2 only (remainder
non-tuberculate). Propodal finger non-granulate; dactyl non-granulate (except for some
indistinct granulations displaced mesally at distal tip on some large dimorphs). Carpus with
continuous row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge (tubercles decreasing in size distally),
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without tubercles along mid-dorsal line and without groove centrodorsally. Merus with band
or double row of small spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge, without prominent dorsal
tubercle but with prominent central ventral tubercle.
Sternal keel ridged between 1st and 2nd P., fading out completely anterior of
2nd P., then rising to rounded peak posterior of articulations and remaining sharp, dropping
to saddle then rising to rounded summit at or posterior of, but always higher than,
articulations of 3rd P. then decreasing in height and broadening, fading completely prior to
articulations of 4th P. Lateral processes always without pores or pits; lat. proc. 1st, 2nd and
3rd P. laterally thin and ridged; lat. proc. 3rd P. usually separated by broad U-shaped valley
and often separated at posterior edge by very low central extension of keel. Annulus ventralis
bibbed, squarish, with central groove.
No intersexed specimens found. Gill formula 21 + ep.

Lectotypic male. 26.7 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum moderately long, extending to apex of penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, broad at base, 0.11 times as long as OCL, with conspicuous upturning
over anterior 1/4 to spinous tip, otherwise spineless and bordered entirely by rim. Rostral
carinae conspicuously raised, smooth and non-tuberculate, long (slightly longer than rostral
length), straight, subparallel, converging anteriorly and ending abruptly at anterior 1/5 and
fusing neither with themselves nor with rostral rim, fading out posterior of orbit and steeply
sloped laterally; intracarinate region moderately wide, becoming deeper anteriorly and
U-shaped (in transverse), with short, single, stiff setae along mesal edge of each carina.
Suborbital angle pointed but obtuse (approximately 125°); postorbital region depressed,
particularly dorsally, there continuous with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum; no notch in
orbital rim; postorbital ridges low and rounded, short, parallel and with band of punctations
along their length. Eyes without reduced pigmentation on peduncle, moderately large and
extending halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella broken; antennal scale long, extending to
just beyond apex of distal segment of antenna! peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, 0.31
times as wide as long, widest at proximal 2/5, with terminal, conical, sharp spine (occupying
1/3 to 1/4 of scale length), with subcarinate lateral edge, with dorsomesal and shallow
concavity and with long plumose setae along mesal edge; antennal basipodite spineless.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.57 times as long as outer and outer 0.41 times
as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with slightly raised, rounded (non-tuberculate)
mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with sparse long bristle setae but abundant thick
plumose setae on ventromesal surface, with sparse thick, short setae on ventrolateral surface,
with entirely, distinctly carinate lateral edge and with laterodistal corner produced to
conspicuous blunt spine; exopodite reduced to shaft (without flagellum), 0.48 times as long
as ischium and with abundant long thick setae along its length. Interantennal scale triangular
(isometric), sharp anteriorly, with straight lateral edges and ventral concavity.
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CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola moderately broad, 0.34 times as
wide as long. Antennal and orbital regions of carapace minutely and sparsely granulate and
asetose; mandibular region, ventrolateral cephalon and branchiostegites granulate and
minutely and sparsely setose; dorsal cephalon and areola minutely punctate. Cervical groove
A distinctly V-shaped but shallow, deepest at apex (with pair of small pits), fading
dorsolaterally and discontinuous with cervical groove B; cervical groove B continuing
anteriorly to carapace perimeter. Branchiocardiac groove A broad, deep and straight, jutting
dorsally as postcervical groove A extension; central section of branchiocardiac groove
(distinct from grooves A and P) shallow and jutting into areola as postcervical groove B (but
not traversing areola); branchiocardiac groove P straight shallow and narrow and fading at
caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.07 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.56 times as wide as
cephalothorax, with small, bibbed pleura not overlapped by forward extension of pleura of
somite 2. Somites spineless, with very sparse single, or tufts of, bristle setae on pleura and
terga.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, tapering to be rounded caudally; caudolateral corners very
slightly produced; entirely minutely granulate and sparsely setose (with caudal setae along
edge removed or absent). Outer ramus of uropod sparsely setose dorsally, with longitudinal
median carina terminating on transverse suture in median spine; suture with 3 extra
dorsomesal spines and 5 or 7 extra dorsolateral spines; suture conspicuously impressed and
straight except for caudal curve mesally; caudolateral corner with either 0 on spines; caudal
segment minutely striate dorsally; caudolateral and caudal edge with short abundant bristle
setae and much longer, thicker plumose setae. Inner ramus spineless, ovoid, minutely
granulate and sparsely setose dorsally, with prominent longitudinal median carina fading at
caudal 1/7 of ramus (premarginally) and with short abundant bristle setae and longer, thicker
plumose setae along caudal edge. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic and equally-sized, semistout and largely asetose, with DACL/PROPL
= 0.57, PROPW/PROPL = 0.46, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 0.93.
Right chela: propodal palm entirely and finely punctate and non-granulate on lateral surface
(with additional very sparse deeper and larger punctations); entirely and densely granulate
(except over ventral extremity) on mesal surface; dorsal edge with 6 small tubercles in row
over proximal 1/4, otherwise non-tuberculate; ventral surface smooth (non-tuberculate),
rounded and sparsely punctate; perpendicular groove distinct, deep and broad but
non-tuberculate. Propodal finger non-granulate with dorsolateral, ventrolateral, ventral and
ventromesal longitudinal rows of sparse tufts of short bristle setae (setae more numerous
distally); cutting edge with 5 small teeth over proximal 2/5 followed by continuous row of
small, scale setae to sharp tip. Propodal finger and dactyl with short, thick setae along mesal
side of cutting edges. Dactyl non-granulate except for low dorsal granulations displaced
mesally at distal 1/5; setae as for propodal finger (rows dorsal, dorsolateral, ventrolateral and
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dorsomesal); cutting edge with 1 proximal tooth and small, scale setae along remainder.
Carpus with smooth dorsal and lateral surfaces (without extra tubercles along mid-dorsal
line), with 4 very small tubercles along proximal section of, and 3 larger tubercles along
distal section of, ventrolateral edge; ventral projection tuberculate; mesal triangle with 11
tubercles along dorsomesal edge, decreasing in size distally, with many small tubercles or
granulations arranged irregularly over remainder of triangle. Merus with double row of small
spiniform tubercles over proximal 2/3 of dorsal edge (fading to mesally displaced band of
very fine granulations to carpus); mesal and lateral surfaces minutely punctate; ventral
triangle with prominent central tubercle and otherwise conforming to standard pattern for
Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing as blunt low ridge posterior of articulations,
becoming sharper in saddle then gradually becoming blunt again approaching 2nd P.; lat.
proc. raised, ridged and somewhat narrow, slightly swollen at articulations, separated from
keel by deep U-shaped channel, otherwise separated from blunt keel by narrow channel,
ventrally and posteriorly setose and without pits or pores.
2nd P. - keel absent anteriorly of articulations, rising to sharp keel posterior of
and higher than articulations, before dropping to thin saddle and then rising again towards
3rd P.; lat. proc. somewhat narrow, short and ridged, ventrally setose and without pits or
pores.
3rd P. - keel sharp and rising evenly to rounded summit immediately posterior
of, and much higher than, articulations, then broadening and decreasing in height before
fading out completely at articulation level of 4th P.; lat. proc. broad, ridged and narrow,
parallel, without pits or pores, separated from keel on either side by broad channel
(posteriorly only) and setose laterally and posteriorly.
4th P. - (keel as described above); lat. proc. broad, without pores, sloping
inward and anteriorly, setose ventrally; processes separated at posterior edge by low, central,
lobular extension.
Annulus Ventralis - bibbed, large and calcified with moderately large
centroanterior cavity and posteriorly discontinuous central groove.
SEX: only male gonopores present.

Adult female. 22.7 mm OCL
Adult with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductive female (as described
for E. fossor); otherwise as described for Lectotypic male except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostral carinae extending well beyond posterior of orbit; intracarinate region
moderately wide posteriorly but very narrow at anteriormost. Suborbital angle right-angled;
postorbital ridges subparallel and subcarinate. Antennal flagella broken at tip; antennal scale
extending to apex of distal segment of antennular peduncle, 0.29 times as wide as long, 0.11
times as long as OCL. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.67 times as long as
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outer and outer 0.33 times as long as ischium. Interantennal scale with anteriorly convex
lateral edges to be slightly rounded at tip.
CARAPACE: 0.80 times as wide as deep; areola 0.31 times as wide as long. Areola minutely
setose and punctate; dorsal cephalon punctate along carinate and postorbital lines, otherwise
subglabrous.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.13 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing 4-6; somite 1 0.51 times as wide as cephalothorax, with bibbed pleura
overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2.
TAIL FAN: telson dorsally striate over caudal 1/3. Outer ramus of uropod without spines on
caudolateral corner, with 1 extra dorsomesal spine and either 3 or 4 extra dorsolateral spines
on suture; inner ramus minutely striate and non-granulate. Outer ramus projecting beyond
margin of inner ramus (itself projecting slightly beyond level of telson margin).
CHELAE: isomorphic and equally-sized, semistout and with abundant tufts of bristle setae,
with DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/PROPL= 0.49, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and
PROPL/OCL = 0.89.
Right chela: lateral surface of propodal palm (and to lesser extent mesal surface) with
arranged, abundant tufts of long bristle setae; dorsal edge with 8 small tubercles along
proximal 1/3; perpendicular groove shallow. Propodal finger and dactyl with same pattern of
longitudinal rows of tufts of bristle setae (as described for lectotypic male) but setae longer
and more numerous; cutting edge of propodal finger with 2 small, proximal teeth. Dactyl
non-granulate.
STERNUM: 2nd P. - keel never higher than articulations, peak abundantly setose.
3rd P. - keel summit abundantly setose.
SEX: open, functional female gonopores present only.

MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
Whilst the rostra! carinae are not particularly variable in their composition and
length, the degree to which they are raised on the centrodorsal region varies, with the
conspicuously raised carinae (displayed by the lectotypic male) and the low carinae (of
specimens from, for example, V66) representing extremes of the variability.
The expression of the postorbital ridges varies between the extremes of being
either absent (for example some specimens from V66) or carinate (site E56), however both
these extremes are rare.
The antennal scale frequently displays a minutely serrated distomesal edge; the
lateral edge is usually subcarinate (rounded in lateral view) but may be carinate (for instance
some specimens from V66).
A male from site E57 displayed 2 small apical tubercles on the mesoventral
corner of the coxopodite of the third maxilliped, and this is considered a notable variation of
the usual non-tuberculate condition. The laterodistal corner of the ischium of this appendage
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may be occasionally rounded, without a blunt spine.
The inner ramus of the uropod can be considered as being spineless; only one
specimen exhibited a small spine and this was found premarginally on the median carina (site
E53). The caudolateral corner of the outer ramus may have either of the proximal or distal
positions with a spine, or both, or neither.
Regenerate or juvenile (<12.0 mm OCL) chelae are unreliable for identification
purposes. The pattern of tuberculation may be reduced on small dimorphs and small
isomorphs. Females, and in particular reproductively-active females, exhibit isomorphic
chelae; these chelae are always equipped with abundant tufts of long bristle setae, particularly
on the dactyl, propodal finger and lateral surface of the propodal palm. In addition, female
chelae frequently display reduced or absent granulations on the mesal surface of the propodal
palm, and occasionally a sparse covering of short, downy setae over the propodal palm.
Male chelae are either dimorphic or isomorphic and for these the lateral surface of the
propodal palm is consistently free of tufts of long bristle setae. On all male chelae (except
some small dimorphs) the granulations of the mesal surface of the propodal palm are
prominent. Large dimorphic chelae of males exhibit inconspicuous granulations displaced
mesally on the distal tip of the dactyl; on one such chela (from site E51) such granulations
occurred on the propodal finger too.
Considerable variation exists in the region between the lateral processes of the
4th P.; the valley may be V-shaped with a short, sharp groove, U-shaped with two short,
parallel, faint grooves or without grooves (the inconspicuous central extension at the
posterior edge is usually found in the latter two conditions).

DISTRIBUTION
This species is widely distributed in East Gippsland, Victoria, predominantly
east of the Snowy River (with the exception of site E57) and has been found on the New
South Wales side of the Victorian border on two separate occasions (AM P15551-3 and sites
E41 and E52). With the possible exception of site E41 (where a small errant specimen was
collected; see Errants) this species is not found in sympatry with any other species of
Engaeus, however it may frequently be found with Euastacus species (see REMARKS). E.
orientalis appears to form a longitudinal boundary along creek systems with E. quadrimanus
(see REMARKS).

LIFE HISTORY NOTES
Largest male 26.9 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 24.2 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 14.2 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 20.6 mm OCL.
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Males and females were collected in approximately the same proportions. One
adult male and one adult female were found together in the same burrow once in late
September (1983; site V66) and on several occasions in late November (1982); in each case
the female was in reproductive condition and in one case the female carried 10 developing
eggs (18.3 mm OCL). Other berried females were found in late November (1982: 14.2 mm
OCL, 9 eggs; 18.5 mm OCL, 19 eggs) and in mid-January (1982: 16.7 mm OCL, 13 eggs).
Material in the AM include a 'family group' consisting of a male, a reproductive
female (carrying larvae stage 3) and a number of juveniles from the same burrow. These
were collected in early March (1966).
From the above information it can be suggested that E. orientalis pairs in early to
late spring with mating and egg extrusion occurring in late spring to early summer, egg and
larval development occurring over summer and juvenile release in early autumn. Juveniles
may be retained in burrows for the winter-spring period. This is speculative and needs to be
substantiated. The small number of eggs per female needs to be investigated.
REMARKS
TYPE MATERIAL
In Clark's original description of E. orientalis (1941) no type material was
designated, therefore the material which she lists as having been examined are recognised as
constituting the syntypes for this species. Riek (1969) described a single specimen from
Cann River Valley (presumably one of the above syntypes) as the 'type' for E. orientalis.
In the parastacid collection at the Museum of Victoria, only the syntypes from
Cann River Valley (J.B.Ponder) could be located; these include 2 large males (one of which
is intact; the other has its gill chamber exposed and gastric mill removed), 19 juveniles of E.
orientalis and 2 small specimens of E. quadrimanus. In view of the above information, the
intact male (26.7 mm OCL) from Cann River Valley is recognised as the lectotype for E.
orientalis and the remainder of E. orientalis specimens from this locality form the
paralectotypes. The specimens of E. quadrimanus have been separated (now catalogued as
NMV J11617).
HABITAT NOTES
E. orientalis was frequently found in creeks in wet sclerophyll forest or warm
temperate rainforest (for instance at Lind National Park), where it may occupy either type 2
or type 3 burrows (but usually the former). It has also been found in creeks in dry
sclerophyll forest (site E56) and in a tea tree swamp.
When found in sympatry with E. orientalis, Euastacus sp. occurs in type la or
lb burrows in the creek.
E. orientalis is usually found well away from the coast in East Gippsland. In the
same creek systems, E. quadrimanus occurs in lowland areas; for instance E. orientalis was
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found in type 2 burrows at Bellbird Creek, whilst approximately 15 km further downstream
it could not be located and only E. quadrimanus was found in type 2 burrows. This
observation warrants an investigation into the nature of the localized distributions of these 2
species in the same creek systems.
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Fig. 19: Diagrams for Engaeus orientalis:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on left side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipoclite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Figured Specimen.

10 mm

1

MM

SPECIES:

E. orsentalis

SIZE RANGE:

115.7 - 23.7

SITES:

1V66

RL/OCL:

10.09 - 0.12 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.07 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.17 -0.19 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.13 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.75 - 0.82 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.75 - 0.85 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.29 - 0.32 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.30 - 0.32 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.74 - 0.81 (10)

TWiL (B):

10.72 - 0.80 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.34 (10)

10.30 - 0.58 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.32 - 0.40 (20)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.30 - 0.38 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.56 - 0.70 (20)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.24 - 0.27 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.25 - 0.31 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.13 - 1.62 (17)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.45 - 0.53 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.68 (20)

1 ASW/CTW (B):

10.47 - 0.54 (8)

AL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.43 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.63 - 0.75 (10)

10.77 - 0.87 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.68 - 0.86 (8)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.68 - 0.80 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.23 - 0.29 (20)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.74 - 0.85 (8)

AW/AL:

10.28 - 0.35 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 - 1.03 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.76 - 1.24 (20)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.18 - 0.36 (9)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.19 - 0.29 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.48 - 0.64 (9)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.57 - 0.65 (10)
10.35 - 0.56 (9)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.42 - 0.47 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.43 - 0.47 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.32 - 0.42 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 - 0.35 (9)

4PML/OCL:

10.32 - 0.36 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.24 - 0.32 (10)

10.46 - 0.53 (10)

Table 18: Morphometric data for E. orientalis, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus urostrictus

(Figure 20, Table 19)
SYNONYMY

Riek, 1969, pp. 904-5, figs. 14C and 17G; Horwitz et al., 1985b, pp. 188-197;
Horwitz and Richardson, p. 239, 1986.

E. urostrictus,

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Female, 17.2 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Dandenong Creek, at Alpine Road, east of
Melbourne, Victoria, 24.iii.1963, J.Kane (Kane 147), NMV J902.

Paratypes

4F, 17.0, 16.0, 12.8, 12.6 mm OCL respectively and 1M, 12.5 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 24.iii.1963, J.Kane (Kane 147), NMV 911 and
NMV J11619.

Figured Specimen

Female, 20.0 mm OCL.
Locality - headwaters of Sherbrooke Creek in Sherbrooke State Forest, aboul
30 km east of Melbourne in Dandenong Ranges, 30.xi.1982, PH & AB
V3.2.

Described Male

16.2 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Figured Specimen, 15.ix.1983, PH, V3.2.

Other Material

1F, Dandenong, -.v.1962, JK (Kane 132), NMV J4002; *, Sassafras, JK
(Kane 6), NMV J1626; 1M, Sassafras, JK (Kane No Nr.), NMV J4004; 2 IS.
+ 16M + 20F, Sherbrooke Forest, -.vi.1982 + -.ix.1982 + -.xi.1982 +
-.xii.1982 + 15.ix.198383, PH & AB + PH, V03 (or X03 or V3.2). 1F,
Emerald, 16.ix.1982, PH, B71; 1F, Donna Buang, 14.xi.1961, Owen, NMV
J4005; IF, No Locality, JK (Kane 149), NMV J4093.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum short and broad, usually extending to base of penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, spineless, tapering to well rounded, slightly upturned tip. Rostral carinae
conspicuously raised, smooth,. widely separated, straight, converging anteriorly then usually
ending abruptly halfway along rostrum and usually between 1/2 and 1 times as long as rostra]
length; intracarinate region broad and U-shaped (in transverse). Postorbital ridges low and
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rounded, partially fused to posterior of rostral carinae; suborbital angle always very broad and
blunt; eyes usually extending to anterior 1/2 of rostrum. Antennal flagella short, never
extending beyond posterior edge of carapace, usually 3/4 as long as OCL; antennal scale much
reduced, never extending beyond middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle, disc-shaped,
frequently without distal spine and between 1/3 and 1/2 as wide as long. Antennules biflagellate
with inner flagellum between 2/5 and 2/3 as long as outer and outer usually 1/4 as long as OCL.
Third maxilliped with ischium without setae on ventrolateral face, usually produced to point at
laterodistal corner and with carinate lateral edge; exopodite always absent.
Carapace vaulted; areola usually 1/3 as wide as long. Branchiostegites,
ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular region granulate; otherwise carapace punctate and
subglabrous. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped and often with pits at apex.
Somite 1 of abdomen markedly reduced in width with pleura monolobed and
very small, not overlapped by anterior lobe of pleura of somite 2.
Telson cone-shaped and spineless; inner ramus of uropod rectangular and
spineless; outer ramus with mesally incomplete suture, spineless (almost always), with
conspicuous lateral constriction at suture.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic; propodal palm tuberculate along
proximomesal, proximolateral, ventromesal and ventrolateral lines, otherwise punctate; ventral
surface with single row of sparsely distributed setose tubercles; dorsal surface always with row
of tubercles along edge plus extra tubercles laterally. Propodal finger with 4 distinct
longitudinal ridges (2 mesal, 2 lateral) and non-granulate; dactyl non-granulate. Carpus with
extra tubercles along mid-dorsal line, with complete row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge,
tubercles on lateral edge and almost always with centrodorsal groove. Merus with single row of
distinct spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. 1st. P., and anterior of 2nd P.
articulations, rising to sharp ridge between lat. proc. 2nd P., continuing to small penultimate
peak on high ledge immediately anterior of 3rd P. articulations before rising again to broad crest
posterior of, but higher than, lat. proc. 3rd P. at articulations, then dipping to broad saddle
before rising to conical summit and ending abruptly at 4th P. articulation level. Lateral
processes without pores; lat. proc. 1st P. very low; lat. proc. 1st, 2nd and 3rd P. with lateral
concavities; lat. proc. 4th P. separated by Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis conspicuously
broader than long.
Intersexed specimens occasionally found. Gill formula 20+r+ep or 20+ep
(posterior pleurobranch either stump-like and rudimentary [1] or absent).
Holotypic female. 17.2 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum short and broad, 0.09 times as long as OCL, extending to base of
penultimate segment of antennular peduncle, bordered entirely by thin rim, with upturned but
rounded tip and spineless. Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, smooth, non tuberculate,
-
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straight, widely separated, short, fading out posteriorly beyond orbit level and converging
slightly to end abruptly at anterior 1/2 of rostrum; intracarinate region depressed but shallow,
with short, stiff single setae sparsely arranged in row along mesal base of carinae. Postorbital
depression prominent around orbit and continuing posteriorly as shallow, broad groove
(beneath ridges); orbital notch absent; suborbital angle very broad and blunt; postorbital ridges a
continuation of carinae (latter partially fused to ridges), low, smooth and terminating in slight
localized swelling halfway between rostrum and apex of cervical groove A. Eyes large,
extending to anterior 1/4 of rostrum; antennal flagella broken; left antennal scale (right scale
damaged) short, squat, 0.06 times as long as OCL, extending to apex of penultimate segment
of antennal peduncle, without teminal spine, 0.49 times as wide as long and widest at proximal
1/3; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.69 times as
long as outer and outer 0.26 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with slightly raised, but
non-tuberculate, mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with curved and carinate lateral
edge, with spiniform laterodistal corner, with bristle setae on ventromesal surface (becoming
sparse distally) and very sparse, short setae on ventrolateral surface; exopodite absent.
Interantennal scale broadly, bluntly lanceolate with rounded tip, convex lateral edges and
ventrally low and slightly convex.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.81 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.38 times as wide as long.
Sparse bristle setae and punctations arranged in longitudinal rows along postorbital and carinate
lines on dorsal cephalon; branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular region of
carapace granulate and sparsely, minutely setose; areola, dorsal cephalon and orbital, antennal
regions of carapace minutely punctate. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped but broad and
very shallow; cervical groove B fading out completely anteriorly prior to carapace perimeter;
branchiocardiac groove A broad laterally becoming shallow and diagonally striate at bend
before converting to narrow, straight, slightly converging branchiocardiac grooves P fading at
caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.09 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.49 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with very small monolobed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2); somites 3-6 with 6 tufts of long bristle setae each, a pair at premarginal
dorsal midline, one at each lateral edge of terga and one at each posterior lobe of pleura.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, with slightly produced caudolateral corners, conical in shape and
tapering to rounded tip, dorsally and laterally with sparse, long bristle setae, occasionally in
tufts and more numerous caudally, with sparse short and long bristle setae and short plumose
setae at edge of caudal tip. Outer ramus of uropod spineless, with prominent longitudinal
median carina terminating on suture; suture prominent laterally but fading completely over
mesal 1/3; ramus with conspicuous constriction caudolaterally at junction of suture and edge;
caudal tip of ramus produced to blunt point with setae as for telson tip; dorsolaterally, ramus
with tufts of long bristle setae, particularly on caudolateral corner. Inner ramus spineless,
somewhat rectangular, with setae on caudal edge as for telson, with dorsal and lateral bristle
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setae sparsely distributed, and with prominent longitudinal median carina along ramus until
caudal 1/6 where there is distolateral kink. Inner ramus and telson equivalent in length; outer
ramus extending to marginally beyond this level. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes
rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, semistout and with abundant bristle setae (arising from
setose tubercles when in tufts); DACL/PROPL = 0.60, PROPW/PROPL = 0.51,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.31 and PROPL/OCL = 0.87.
Right chela: lateral surface of propodal palm with setose tubercles along proximal and midlateral
lines, and in band along ventrolateral line, with large, extra granulations proximoventrally,
otherwise punctate; mesal surface with bands of setose tubercles proximally and ventromesally
and extra granulations proximoventrally, otherwise punctate; ventral surface with longitudinal
row of rounded setose tubercles and smooth on either side of it; dorsal surface with 11
conspicuous tubercles along row at mesal edge plus extra tubercles laterally; perpendicular
groove broad and deep. Propodal finger non-granulate, with 4 prominent longitudinal ridges
(mesal, dorsomesal, dorsolateral and lateral), with longitudinal row of setose tubercles
ventrally; cutting edge with 4 large rounded teeth over proximal 1/2 and row of small, scale
setae over distal 1/2. Dactyl with lateral and mesal longitudinal ridges, with longitudinal rows
of sparse setose tubercles (dorsal, dorsolateral, ventrolateral, ventromesal and dorsomesal), and
non-granulate; cutting edge with 1 large proximal tooth and 3 smaller, rounded teeth with small,
scale setae interspersing the teeth and continuing to tip. Carpus with tuberculate ventrolateral
edge (tubercles in continuous row), to ventral, tuberculate projection, with conspicuous
centrodorsal groove and with band of tubercles between mid-dorsal line and dorsomesal edge
(diminishing in number distally); carpal triangle with 8 tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 5
along ventroproximal edge, 3 along distal edge and with 3 central tubercles. Merus with row of
spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge (largest centrally) and displaced slightly mesally over
distal portion of row; dorsolateral surface with sparsely distributed small granulations.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing at posterior of lat. proc., as low thin ridge becoming
more blunt approaching 2nd P.; lat. proc. distinctly bulbous at articulations, low and slightly
swollen, separated by very shallow broad concave region, ventrally and posteriorly setose and
without pits or pores.
2nd P. - keel fading completely prior to articulations, recommencing by rising
steeply to thin ridge immediately posterior of, and at same height as, articulations, then slowly
climbing towards 3rd P.; lat. proc. distinctly bulbous at articulations (marked lateral
constriction and concavity posteriorly), diverging posteriorly and becoming broader and lower,
ventrally setose, without pits or pores and separated at articulations by deep U-shaped channel.
3rd P. - keel remaining sharp and rising to small, high, penultimate peak
immediately anterior of articulations, before rising very steeply to thin, long hummock higher
than, and immediately posterior of, articulations, then dropping to slightly broader saddle and
rising again to summit (somewhat conical) prior to dropping very abruptly and ending at
articulation level of 4th P., lat. proc. 3rd P. with lateral constriction and concavity, somewhat
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ridged posteriorly, separated from keel on either side by broad V-shaped channel, ventrally
setose and without pits or pores.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. non-undulating and minutely setose ventrally,
sloping inward moderately steeply to Y-shaped valley (stem of Y sharp, branches broader),
without pits or pores.
Annulus ventralis - conspicuous, bibbed and calcified, not extending far
posteriorly, much broader than long, with lobes sloping inward to sharp groove anteriorly and
broad channel posteriorly.
SEX: open, functional female gonopores only present, otherwise with secondary sexual
characteristics of reproductive female (as described for E. fossor).
Adult male. 16.2 mm OCL

Specimen without secondary sexual characteristics of female, otherwise as for Holotype except
where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to apex of proximal segment of antennular peduncle; carinae
approximately same length of rostrum; intracarinate region concave, broadly U-shaped (in
transverse), with conspicuous cluster of bristle setae at rostral tip dorsally. Antennal flagellum
short, 0.65 times as long as OCL; antennal scale extending to middle of penultimate segment,
0.05 times as long as OCL, 0.50 times as wide as long. Antennules biflagellate with inner
flagellum 0.68 times as long as outer and outer 0.25 times as long as OCL. Laterodistal corner
of ischium of third maxilliped minutely spiniform (on right appendage only; left appendage
rounded).
CARAPACE: 0.86 times as wide as deep, areola 0.32 times as wide as long. Areola punctate
and setose.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.01 times as long as OCL; smite 1 0.41 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: telson, inner and outer rami of uropod with long thick plumose setae along their
respective caudal edges. Telson and outer ramus extending to equivalent level caudally; inner
ramus falling short of this level.
CHELAE: dimorphic, with left chela large and stout, with DACL/PROPL = 0.52,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.54, PROPD/PROPL = 0.36 and PROPL/OCL = 1.05; right chela small
and elongate with DACL/PROPL = 0.64, PROPW/PROPL = 0.39, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24
and PROPL/OCL = 0.83.
Left chela (large dimorph): as for chela of holotype except where stated below: propodal palm
without extra granulations proximoventrally both laterally and mesally; dorsal surface with only
8 elongated, rounded tubercles along edge. Cutting edge of propodal finger with 7 teeth along
edge (median tooth largest) and 1 mesally displaced blocking tubercle; cutting edge of dactyl
with 6 teeth diminishing in size distally. Carpal triangle with 10 tubercles along dorsomesal
edge and 3 along ventroproximal edge.
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Right chela (small dimorph): as for chela of holotype except where stated below: dorsal edge of
propodal palm with 11 small tubercles along edge and several setose tubercles displaced
mesally. Carpus with distinct row of tubercles along mid-dorsal line; carpal triangle with 7
tubercles along dorsomesal edge, 5 along proximoventral edge, 2 small tubercles in distal
corner and 1 central tubercle.
SEX: only male gonopores present.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Due to the restricted nature of the distribution, a discussion of geographical
variation cannot be undertaken. The diagnostic characters for this species rarely varied; for
instance the third maxilliped carried an exopodite (a stump) on only one specimen (on the
remainder of the animals examined the exopodite was absent); the antennal scale exhibited a
terminal spine on only three occasions and only once did it extend past the junction of the
penultimate and distal segments of the antennal peduncle (only just); the tail fan was spineless
on every occasion except for one specimen which exhibited a median spine on the outer
uropodal ramus.
The antennal flagella of juveniles (<9.0 mm. OCL) may extend beyond the
posterior margin of the carapace (for instance, one specimen 4.2 mm OCL displayed a
flagellum which continued to smite 3 of the abdomen.
The chelae of juveniles (<9.0 mm OCL) and regenerate chelae are unreliable for
identification purposes.
DISTRIBUTION

This species has been found in conjunction with E. tuberculatus and Euastacus
sp. (see for example Horwitz et al., 1985b) in the Dandenong Ranges, east of Melbourne; its
occurrence near Mt. Donna Buang is odd and in fact the eastward extension of its range is in
need of clarification. It is not likely to be found west of Mt. Dandenong.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (or IS) 18.4 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 20.3 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 11.9 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 12.7 mm OCL.
Both males and females were found in approximately equivalent proportions.
Intersexed specimens were present but relatively rare. Berried females were found in late
November/early December (20.2 mm. OCL, 23 eggs; 20.0 mm OCL, 40 eggs; 18.4 mm OCL,
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35 eggs; 17.0 mm OCL, 11 eggs), and all were carrying small (1.5 mm x 1.2 mm), ovoid,
undeveloped eggs. Further information is given in Horwitz et al. (1985b).
REMARKS

TYPE MATERIAL
All of Riek's type material has been examined. It is not clear whether three
specimens, which he labelled as juveniles, should be considered as paratypes or not. These
specimens are in fact small adults according to the size ranges given above, and have been
included as paratypes for the purposes of this thesis. The type locality of E. urostrictus was
searched but no animals of this species were found, only E. tuberculatus.
HABITAT NOTES
The habitat utilizations and separation for the three species Engaeus urostrictus,
Engaeus tuberculatus and Euastacus sp. are described in detail in Horwitz et i. (1985b) and
summarized in Horwitz and Richardson (1986).
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Fig. 20: Diagrams for Engaeus urostrictus:
A

Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from left side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite and
ischium on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, G, H and I from Figured Specimen; diagram F from
specimen 12X03 (from site V03).

I

1
F

0.5 mm

1 0 mm

I

(E. urostrictus

SPECIES:

111.9- 20.0

SIZE RANGE:

V03

SITES:
RL/OCL:

10.05 - 0.11 (24)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.07 (24)

OW/OCL:

10.15 - 0.18 (24)

ASL/OCL:

10.04 - 0.07 (24)

3MXL/3MNL:

IN A

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.75 - 0.83 (12)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.78 - 0.84 (12)

TL/OCL (A):

10.25 - 0.28 (12)

TL/OCL (B):

10.26 - 0.28 (12)

1W/IL (A):

10.76 - 0.85 (12)

1W/IL (B):

10.75 - 0.85 (12)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.22 - 0.24 (12)

OATL/OCL:

10.25 - 0.30 (24)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.22 - 0.26 (12)

IATL/OCL:

10.39 - 0.68 (24)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.18 -0.20 (12)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.18 -0.22 (12)

ATL/OCL:

10.54 - 0.84 (24)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.41 -0.47 (12)

CL/OCL:

10.62 - 0.65 (24)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.41 - 0.50 (12)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.39 (24)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.68 - 0.73 (12)

10.77 - 0.88 (24)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.68 - 0.79 (12)

CT W/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.70 - 0.76 (12)

AW/CTW:

10.22 - 0.28 (24)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.71 -0.84 (12)

AW/AL:

10.29 - 0.35 (24)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.83 - 1.03 (24)

1PNL/lASW:

10.82 - 1.16 (24)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.19 - 0.32 (12)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.20 - 0.30 (12)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.50 - 0.65 (12)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.56 - 0.66 (12)
10.32 - 0.54 (12)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.35 - 0.47 (24)

2PML/OCL:

10.38 - 0.45 (24)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.35 - 0.48 (24)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.21 - 0.37 (12)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.35 (24)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.21 - 0.35 (12)

10.35 - 0.54 (12)

Table 19: Morphometric data for E. urostrictus, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus australis

(Figure 21, Table 20)

SYNONYMY
Engaeus australis, Riek, 1969, p. 905, figs. 14D and 17B.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

IS.
Type locality - Lilly PiIly Gully, Wilsons Promontory, Victoria,
4.ix.1966, R.P. Cooper, NMV J910.

Paratype

IS.
Locality - Lilly PiIly Gully, Wilsons Promontory, Victoria, -.vi.1962,
J.Furphy, NMV.

Described Specimen

IS, 24.7 mm OCL.
Locality - Lilly PiIly Gully, Wilsons Promontory, 1.x.1982, PH, V48.

Described and Figured Female

ISF, 24.1 mm OCL.
Locality - Lilly PiIly Gully, Wilsons Promontory, 1.x.1982, PH, V48.

Other material

5 juveniles, Lilly Pilly Gully, Wilsons Prom., Victoria, 14.ix.1928,
J.A.Kershaw, NMV J3896; 1 IS, Scales Cove, Wilsons Prom., Victoria,
30.1.1950, 'J.H. M cP.% NMV J3850; 3 IS, Wilsons Prom., Victoria,
(Kane No Nr.), 30.v.1954, NMV J1619 and NMV J3913; 1 juvenile,
Wilsons Prom., D.Fisch, 9.v.1960, NMV J3963; 1 IS, Lilly PiIly Gully,
Wilsons Prom., J.Furphy, 5.v.1962, NMV J3911; 2 IS, Mt. Ramsay,
Wilsons Prom., J.Whinray, 9.iii.1975, NMV J3909; 22 IS + 2 ISF, Lilly
PiIly Gully, Wilsons Prom., 1.x.1982, PH, V48.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum short, broad at base and sharp, extending at most to apex of
penultimate segment of antennular peduncle, spineless and with straight lateral edges
converging anteriorly; rostral tip anterodorsally with swollen area surrounded by tuft of long
bristle setae, with dorsally oriented, sharp, tip; lateral profile of rostrum straight; rostral
carinae entirely fused anteriorly, raised, with only slight, or without, intracarinate
depression; carinae ending abruptly at anterior 1/2 or 1/3 of rostrum and with longitudinal
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row of long stiff setae running along each carina and extending posteriorly along carinate
lines. Postorbital ridges absent, often represented by longitudinal row of long stiff setae
along postorbital lines. Eyes protruding to anterior 1/3 of rostrum. Antennal flagella very
short, not extending beyond posterior edge of carapace; antennal scale long and sharp,
extending to, or more usually beyond, distal segment of antennal peduncle, approximately
1/3 as wide as long, with conical, terminal spine occupying approximately 1/3 of overall
length of scale; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum
between 1/2 and 3/4 as long as outer. Third maxilliped with triangular spiniform process on
mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium without abundant setae on lateroventral surface,
with straight, carinate lateral edge and with laterodistal corner produced to point; exopodite
multiarticulate, always greater than 1/2 as long as ischium but rarely longer than ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola moderately broad, more than 1/3 as wide as long.
Mandibular region and branchiostegites minutely granulate and setose; otherwise minutely
punctate or subglabrous; cervical groove A V-shaped, moderately deep; branchiocardiac
groove P straight and parallel. Total abdominal length usually between 0.95 and 1.15 times
as long as OCL. Somites of abdomen with tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson spineless, tapering broadly and caudally rounded. Outer ramus of
uropod with one caudolateral spine, feeble median carina and complete, non-linear transverse
suture; suture with one or two median spines, between 0 and 3 (usually at least 1) extra
dorsolateral spines and either 0 or 1 (usually latter) extra dorsomesal spine; beyond suture
outer ramus dorsally striate and caudally produced to rounded tip. Inner ramus of uropod
subrectangular, extending to telson margin in length, with feeble median carina and with
small spine on caudolateral corner.
Chelae either isomorphic or dimorphic; propodal palm without granulations but
minutely punctate and with tufts of bristle setae over entire surface; propodus with complete
row of tubercles on dorsal edge, without tubercles on ventral surface; dactyl proximodorsally
flattened, with large, dorsal granulations varying in number (usually more on large
dimorphic chelae) and with longitudinal rows of tufts of long bristle setae (less prominent on
large dimorphic chelae); carpus without tubercles along mid-dorsal line; mesal triangle of
carpus with prominent row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge (but only over proximal 2/3
of edge) and without tubercles along distal edge. Carpus with small tubercles along
ventrolateral edge. Dorsal edge of merus with spiniform tubercles, with most conspicuous
tubercle occurring at proximal 2/3 of edge.
Sternal keel indistinct except between 3rd and 4th P., there raised to low,
rounded summit (never higher than lat. proc. 3rd P.) and fading out posteriorly; all lat. proc.
without pores, those of 4th P. sloping steeply inward and separated by Y-shaped valley;
stem of Y sharp, branches usually shallower. Annulus ventralis bibbed, separated by
posteriorly incomplete deep groove, calcified and broader than long.
All specimens have both male and female gonopores, with
reproductively-active females (those exhibiting anterolateral flap on pleura of somite 2 of
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abdomen) only rarely being found. Gill formula 20 + ep or 21 + ep (anterior pleurobranch
may be absent).
Adult specimen. 24.7 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum short, broad at base and sharp; 0.08 times as long as OCL, extending
to middle of penultimate segment of antennular peduncle, without spines, with straight lateral
edges and converging to small sharp tip, edges bordered entirely by thin rim culminating in
localised swelling spanning dorsal surface at anterior 1/4 (associated with tuft of long bristle
setae); lateral profile straight, without up- or downturning. Rostral carinae raised and
converging anteriorly and fusing with each other (but not with rostral rim), giving
impression of flat, raised and triangular centrodorsal region of rostrum, with indistinct
posterior edge and without intracarinate depression; carinae ending abruptly at anterior 1/3 of
rostrum where carinae meet at triangular apex; raised carinal area slightly longer than rostral
length; intracarinate region plateau-like with tufts of long bristle setae (tufts with between 1
and 3 setae) extending along carinate lines. Postorbital depression almost non-existent;
postorbital ridges entirely absent, represented by tufts of long bristle setae (tufts with 1 to 3
setae) along postorbital lines. Eyes without reduced pigment on orbital peduncle, protruding
to anterior 1/3 of rostrum. Antennal flagella very short, same thickness as outer antennular
flagella but at least twice as long; 0.57 times as long as OCL; antenna! scale conspicuous and
long, extending well beyond distal segment of antennal peduncle, 1/10 as long as OCL, 0.32
times as wide as long; produced to sharp, conical, spine occupying approximately 1/3 of
overall scale length; mesal edge with long plumose setae; antennal basipodite spineless.
Antennules bliflagellate and reduced in length; inner flagellum 0.29 times as long as OCL.
Third maxilliped with mesoventral corner of coxopodite produced to triangular process and
surrounded by plumose setae; basipodite with abundant plumose setae ventrally; ischium
with plumose setae proximally, and sparse, long bristle setae distally on ventromesal surface,
ventrolaterally without setae other than very sparse, short bristle setae and fine setae along
carina, with straight, carinate lateral edge except for distal1/5 and with rounded laterodistal
corner; exopodite multiarticulate, 0.87 times as long as ischium and composed of shaft and
flagellum (plus long filamentous setae at distal tip).
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola moderately broad, 0.38 times as
wide as long. Dorsal midline of carapace centrodorsolaterally subglabrous (except for row of
setae along carinate line and along postorbital line); mandibular region of carapace minutely
granulate and setose; branchiostegites entirely granulate and setose (short, single setae);
areola with setose punctations arranged subsparsely. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped,
moderately deep at apex, with apical depression extended slightly caudally feebly, groove
fading completely dorsolaterally; the connection between cervical grooves A and B
represented only by line of bristle setae; branchiocardiac groove A running deeply to its
dorsal comer and giving rise to postcervical grooves B and C; the former complex, almost
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traversing areola, the latter present as short deep groove jutting into areola. Branchiocardiac
groove B straight and parallel, fading over caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.10 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decresing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, with pleura posteriorly
bulbous, not covered by anterior extension of pleura of somite 2 (latter extending forward
very little). Somites without spines, subglabrous with numerous tufts of long bristle setae (6
tufts for each somite 3-6).
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, broadly tapering to caudally rounded tip; caudolateral corners
not produced; dorsally with two prominent tufts of long bristle setae centrally and long bristle
setae distributed, often in tufts, laterally and caudally; caudal edge with both bristle and
plumose setae; telson with shallow proximolateral depressions. Outer ramus of uropod with
feeble longitudinal median carina (more conspicuous over proximal 1/2), terminating in large
median spine on suture; transverse suture present but feeble at both mesal and lateral
extremities, with 1 extra dorsolateral spine and 1 extra spine dorsomesally; three spines on
suture uniform in size; distal segment superficially and weakly striate, produced to blunt
point distally; caudolateral corner conspicuous with 1 prominent spine; ramus with tufts of
long bristle setae along lateral edge and both bristle and plumose setae on caudal edge. Inner
ramus of uropod with feeble longitudinal median carina fading well before caudal margin
(without terminal spine); ramus superficially striate distally, with prominent spine on
caudolateral corner, subrectangular and well-rounded caudally with both bristle and plumose
setae on edge. Both rami of uropod calcified; inner ramus extending to telson tip, outer
ramus slightly beyond. Uropod protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: chelae equally-sized and isomorphic with DACL/PROPL = 0.56,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.45 and PROPD/PROPL = 0.27.
Right chela - propodal palm with lateral and mesal surfaces with numerous, spaced minute
punctations (non-setose) and with many tufts of long bristle setae (tufts arranged in series of
longitudinal and diagonal rows); dorsal surface with row of 12 tubercles along edge;
perpendicular groove deep, extending from mesal to lateral dactylopropodal articulations,
traversing dorsal edge, with 1 small tubercle dorsolaterally; ventral surface without tubercles
except for very low, small raised setose tubercles (proximally associated with pits of tufts of
setae). Propodal finger non-granulate and non-tuberculate with minute punctations over
surface apart from glabrous lateral longitudinal ridge, and larger pits with tufts of short
bristle setae; these setae arranged in seven longitudinal rows (one row dorsolaterally,
dorsomesally, ventromesally, ventrally and ventrolaterally plus one row on either side of
cutting edge); cutting edge with four small, plus 1 large, teeth in proximal 1/3 followed by
continuous row of scale setae to sharp tip. Dactyl with minute punctations and larger pits
with tufts of setae arranged in rows as for propodal finger; dorsal surface with small
tubercles arranged along length of dactyl on either side of dorsal row of tufts of setae; cutting
edge with 2 small, plus 1 larger, teeth in proximal 1/3 and continuous row of scale setae as
for propodal finger. Carpus with dorsal and lateral surface smooth except for sparse minute
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punctations and tufts of long bristle setae (including tufts along mid-dorsal line), with 4
tubercles distoventrally, largest of these spiniform and immediately proximolateral of ventral
projection (latter with 3 tubercles); mesal triangle with 7 large tubercles on dorsomesal edge
in row extending along proximal 2/3 of edge, 3 large tubercles in proximal 1/2 of
ventroproximal edge and no tubercles on distal edge; ventromesally carpus with 1 large
tubercle, with associated tuft of long bristle setae distally. Merus with minute punctations
mesally and laterally; dorsal edge with double row of spiniform tubercles, lateral row fading
out in proximal 1/2 of dorsal edge but continued by row of tufts of long bristle setae distally
and mesal row with larger, spiniform tubercles culminating in larger spine at distal 1/3 of
edge; ventral triangle without prominent central tubercle, otherwise conforming to standard
pattern for Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P.- keel absent between lat. proc., becoming narrower and ridged between
1st and 2nd P.; lat. proc. ridged and almost parallel, posteroventrally with abundant setae,
separated by deep channel and without pores.
2nd P. - keel present but only as low, broad crest adjacent to lat. proc.
anteriorly, then descending slightly and passing between lat. proc., fading out posteriorly;
present between pereiopods as narrow rounded ridge; lateral processes ridged, subparallel,
much higher than keel, ventrally setose and without pores.
3rd P. - keel present but only as constricted low, blunt peak between
articulations, broadening and rising slightly to long, rounded summit posteriorly, then
dropping to lower, rounded ridge and finally fading out at level of articulations of 4th P.; lat.
proc. ridged, diverging posteriorly, higher than keel summit, separated from keel summit on
either side by V-shaped channel (in transverse), ventrally setose and without pores.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. wing-shaped with numerous setose
punctations; Y-shaped groove separating processes with acute shallow branches of Y
surrounding low keel and stem of Y sharp and deep; lat. proc. without pores.
Annulus ventralis - wider than long, bibbed and calcified, sloping inward to
deep, posteriorly incomplete groove separating lobes; lateral extremities membranous.
SEX: specimen with both sets of gonopores; female gonopores neither open nor setose; in
absence of any character suggesting female morphology, specimen apparently funcionally
male.

AdulLfgmaig,/al_waLOSI
As for Adult (Described) Specimen except for:
CEPHALON: antennal flagellum 0.54 times as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.27 times as
wide as long. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.69 times as long as outer; outer
flagellum 0.24 times as long as OCL. Exopodite of third maxilliped 0.80 times as long as
ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.77 times as wide as deep. Areola moderately broad, 0.40 times as
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wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.12 times as long as OCL.
TAIL FAN: inner ramus of uropod with very small blunt spine at caudolateral corner; outer
ramus with 1 small and 1 large spine on suture at end of median carina, with 1 extra
dorsomesal spine and 1 or 2 extra dorsolateral spines on suture.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph with DACL/PROPL = 0.50, PROPW/PROPL = 0.50
and PROPD/PROPL = 0.31; small dimorph with DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/PROPL =
0.42 and PROPD/PROPL = 0.26.
Right chela (large dimorph) - as for right chela of Adult Specimen except for: dorsal edge of
propodal palm with 11 tubercles in continuous row; perpendicular groove with 11 small,
rounded tubercles in row along groove length. Propodal finger and dactyl with rows of
larger punctations and associated tufts of bristle setae (difficult to discern); cutting edge of
propodal finger with 4 teeth, increasing in size, covering proximal 1/3; largest tubercle
followed by concavity, then raised to plateau with row of minute scale setae to tip. Dactyl
with numerous large granulations on dorsal surface over distal 3/4, extending almost to distal
tip; cutting edge with 2 large teeth at proximal 1/3, followed by deep concavity and row of
scale setae to tip. Carpus with row of tubercles (5 tubercles in number) along ventrolateral
edge, largest of these spiniform and immediately proximolateral of ventral projection (latter
with 2 tubercles); mesal triangle with 2 tubercles in distinct proximal corner, 6 equally-sized
and -spaced tubercles over proximal 2/3 of dorsomesal edge, 5 large tubercles over entire
ventroproximal edge and no tubercles distally.
Left chela (small dimorphic) - as for right chela of Adult Specimen except for: dorsal edge of
propodal palm With continuous row of 9 tubercles; perpendicular groove with 2 tubercles
dorsolaterally; setae very long in tufts over entire propodal palm. Propodal finger and dactyl
with prominent rows of tufts of setae as described; cutting edge of propodal finger with 3
very small and one medium-sized teeth in proximal 1/3, followed by continuous row of scale
setae to tip; cutting edge of dactyl with two medium-sized tubercles proximally and
continuous row of scale setae to tip. Dorsal surface of dactyl with large granulations
centroproximally. Carpus with 3 small proximal tubercles and 1 large distal tubercle along
lateral edge; mesal triangle with 2 tubercles in proximal corner, 6 tubercles varying in size in
row along proximal 2/3 of dorsomesal edge and 4 tubercles on ventroproximal edge. Merus
with single row of small, spiniform tubercles and without prominent tubercle on dorsal edge.
STERNUM: 3rd P. - keel not rising as markedly as for Adult Specimen; reaching very low,
flat summit; consequently lat. proc. much higher than keel and not separated from keel
summit by channel.
SEX: female specimen with both pairs of gonopores but with secondary sexual
characteristics of reproductively-active female.
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MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
Due to the limited distribution of this species a discussion of geographical
variation cannot be outlined. However several characters showed within-population
variation.
The expression of the depression between the rostral carinae varied between
being shallow to being non-existent, however the fused carinae anteriorly and the raised
fused portion suffice as distinctive rostral characters for this species. Similarly, whilst the
tufts of setae along the postorbital line may not be expressed consistently from specimen to
specimen, the carinate line was observed on all specimens and should be considered
diagnostic.
The antennal flagellum was not observed to extend past the caudal edge of the
carapace; however, the smaller specimens showed proportionately longer flagella (ie. 0.87
times as long as OCL) suggesting that some juveniles may be found in the future in which
the flagella does not conform to the diagnosed pattern.
The laterodistal corner of the ischium of the third maxilliped is normally
produced to a point; it was, however,rounded for some specimens including the described
male and female in this work.
The caudolateral spine of the inner ramus of the uropod varies between being
absent or very difficult to discern (on small specimens or reproductive females, for instance)
to being small but conspicuous. The outer ramus also shows spinal variation, with the
median carina terminating on the suture in either 2 or more usually one spine. The transverse
suture on the outer ramus varied slightly in its degree of expression, particularly at the
extreme dorsolateral and dorsomesal where it was difficult to discern in some specimens.
As usual the tuberculation of the chelae was variable, particularly the number of
tubercles along the dorsal edge of the propodus and along the dorsomesal edge of the carpus;
however, the lengths and continuities of these two rows were expressed consistently on all
isomorphic and large dimorphic chelae (small isomorphic and regenerate chelae are not
reliable for identification purposes). Similarly the large granulations on the dorsal surface of
the dactyl vary in number; on large dimorphs they may number more than 20 whilst on a few
small dimorphic chelae they are totally absent; the usual condition is between 5 and 10
situated over the central 1/2 of the dorsal surface. The number of small, rounded tubercles
along the perpendicular groove on the propodal palm may be more than 10 on large
dimorphs, otherwise between 0 and 5 on all others.
The sternal keel between the 3rd and 4th pereiopods may not be expressed
consistently since some specimens have a moderately high summit, rising semiabruptly as
for the described male, whilst others (for instance the Described Female) have a low, often
indistinct keel. The diagnostic features of the sternum are that the lateral processes of the 3rd
pereiopods are always higher than the keel summit, the lateral processes of the 4th

pereiopods slope steeply inward to a sharp, dividing groove and the lack of pores on any
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lateral processes.

DISTRIBUTION
This species has only been found on Wilsons Promontory, Southern Victoria
and is easily located at Lilly Pilly Gully (as evidenced by the proportion of specimens
collected from that site since 1928).
The specimens collected from Mt. Ramsay indicate that the species may be
more widespread over the Promontory.
Due to the low vagility expected for this species and the isolation of the
Promontory from both the mainland of Victoria (by the Yanakie Isthmus) and the Bass Strait
Islands including Tasmania, it is unlikely that the species will be found elsewhere.

LIFE HISTORY NOTES
Largest specimen (IS) 26.8 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 24.1 mm OCL.
All specimens collected and examined had both pairs of gonopores; the frequency of
reproductively-functional females appears to be abnormally low (3 out of 35 adults). A large
collection of E. australis was made at Lilly Pilly Gully in early October, 1982; only 3 of the
26 adults were functional females; two of these females were found in burrows with
apparently functional males and both females were gravid (OCLs: 16.5 mm with 4 eggs and
22.3 mm with 22 eggs). The eggs were large, ovoid (2.0 mm long, 1.6 mm wide), light
orange and undeveloped. Both females were soft and easily damaged. The above information
suggests recent fertilization for the two females and possibly the onset of the season's
breeding since only two couples were found. Only one juvenile was found (12.0 mm. OCL);
this specimen was probably from a brood which hatched in the previous season (see also
HABITAT NOTES).

REMARKS
In his description of E. australis, Riek (1969) indicated that both the holotype
and the paratype were male specimens, even though he noted the presence of both female and
male gonopores.
E. australis is distinguished from other species by the absence of sternal pores,
the presence of a multiarticulate exopodite of the third maxilliped and by the presence of both
male and female gonopores on individual animals.
COLOURATION
The colour is variable but usually exhibits hues of red and orange dorsally
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fading to white ventrally. The ventral portion of the carapace and the proximal segments of
the chelae and the pereiopod are cream-white and the dorsal carapace is variable but usually
light orange-cream with dark patches. The tail fan is pale orange, the dorsal surface of the
abdomen is slightly darker orange-red as are the distal segments of the pereiopods. The
merus, carpus and propodus of the chelae are red to dark orange dorsally fading through
orange shades to very pale or white ventrally; the dactyl and the propodal finger are both
orange.
HABITAT NOTES
At the type locality, Lilly Pilly Gully (or site V48), E. australis is one of 5
species of freshwater crayfish which can be found. The topography consists of a 2-3 m wide
creek meandering, sometimes splitting, through a broad plain; at the edges of the flood plain
the hill slope commences at an inclination of approximately 25 0 . The flood plain has surface
water in very shallow but extensive pools (seen in October 1982 and 1983) on silts and
loams with a very high organic content (received from the many rotting logs and input from
falling leaves of the lilly pilly and other remnants of warm temperate rainforest). The creek
flows slowly, with a bed of coarse sands and with fern covered banks approaching 1 m high
in some places.
The creek is occupied by a new species of Euastacus (Morgan, 1983). Three
species can be found in burrows on the flood plain, namely E. cunicularius, E. quadrimanus
and Engaeus VQ9.
The burrows of E. australis are usually located on the hill slopes adjacent to the
flood plain where they receive no water from the water table (type 3 burrows). The burrows
themselves have either indistinct or rim-shaped chimneys at the openings on the surface. The
soil consists of 1-2 cm of macroorganic material, followed by 15-40 cm of silty sand and a
gradual change to soils with a heavier component of clay (clays yellow-grey in colour).
Burrows with chambers in either the sandy or clayey layers were found; some chambers
were no more than 20 cm below the surface of the ground and were dry (albeit in October of
a drought year, 1982). Some systems in clayey soils exhibited a network of openings and
tunnels leading to several separate chambers. Systems in more sandier soils often had extra
tunnels descending from a large chamber; these tunnels were bloked by silt and debris and
were difficult to follow. It is possible that the juveniles, which were not located in this
survey, could have been housed in deeper chambers at the bottom of such tunnels.
-
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Fig. 21: Diagrams for Engaeus australis:
A

B
C

D
E
F

G
H
I

Dorsal view of carapace.
Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
Ventral view of sternum.
Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
Lateral view of right chela.
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Specimen.

5 mm

-

C

5 mm

03=1

SPECIES:

E. australts

SIZE RANGE:

114.1- 24.7

SITES:

1V48
ABSL/OCL (A):

RL/OCL:

10.07 - 0.08 (18)

EW/OCL:

10.05 -0.06 (18)

OW/OCL:

10.15 -0.17 (17)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.12 (18)

10.71 - 0.83 (18)

ABSL/OCL (B):
TL/OCL (A):

10.27 - 0.33 (18)

TL/OCL (B):
TW/TL (A):

10.68 - 0.82 (18)

Twat, (B):
3MXL/3MNL:

10.56 - 1.00 (18)
UEXL/OCL (A):

OATL/OCL:

10.24 - 0.33 (18)

UEXL/OCL (B):

IATL/OCL:

10.49 - 0.70 (18)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.25 - 0.34 (18)

Io.21 - 0.30 (18)

UENL/OCL (B):

ATL/OCL:

10.40 - 0.87 (18)
lASW/CTW (A):

CL/OCL:

10.63 - 0.66 (18)

lASW/CTW (B):

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.39 (18)

3ASW/CTW (A):

CTW/CTD:

10.72 - 0.82 (18)

10.48 - 0.54 (18)

10.70 - 0.92 (18)

3ASW/CTW (B):
5ASW/CTW (A):

10.70 - 0.92 (18)

AW/CTW:

10.29 - 0.34 (18)

AW/AL:

10.36 - 0.42 (18)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.82 - 0.91 (18)

1PNL/IASW:

11.02 - 1.23 (18)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.43 - 0.47 (18)

PROPW/PROPL (A):

2PML/OCL:

10.41 - 0.44 (18)

PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.35 -0.39 (18)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.34 (18)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

SASW/CTW (B):
DACW/DACL (A):

10.20 - 0.34 (18)

DACW/DACL (B):
DACL/PROPL (A):

10.50 - 0.63 (18)

DACL/PROPL (B):
10.33 - 0.54 (18)

10.24 - 0.31 (18)

Table 20: Morphometric data for E. australis, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus cisternarius

(Figure 22, Table 21)
SYNONYMY
Engaeus fossor, Smith and Schuster, 1913, Pls. XTV-XVII, figs. 11-22, pp. 119-120.
Engaeus sp., Swain et al., 1977, pp. 84-89.
Engaeus cisternarius, Suter, 1977a, pp. 77-84, figs. 1-3; Suter, 1977b, pp. 85-93; Suter

and Richardson, 1977, pp. 95-103; Richardson and Swain, 1980, pp. 475-484; Powers and
Bliss, 1983, p. 286; Richardson, 1984, p. 2-105; Richardson, 1986, P. 2.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 28.6 mm OCL.
Type locality - from a tributary of Dip River in Nothofagus
cunninghamii, 6.4 km. south of Dip Falls, north-western Tasmania, OR

7915: 635 505, 3.ix.1975, PS & AMMR, TM 01756.
Allotype

Female, 29.6 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 14.x.1975, PS & A.Suter, TM G1757.

Paratypes

2M + 2F from type locality, 6.xii.1973, BK & AMMR & RBM & DC &
PS, TM 01758; 2F, Mt. Tyndall, OR 8014: 806 563, western
Tasmania, 29.iii.1975, AMMR & PS, TM 01759; 2M + 1 juv., Allans
Falls Creek, OR 8013: 856 228, western Tasmania, 16.iii.1974, M.
Boyle, W. Walker, C. Reid, TM 01760.

Figured Specimen

Male.
Locality - Magnet Mine, north-west Tasmania, 4.ix.1981, PH & AMMR.

Other material

2 IS + 1F, Dip River, 5.xii.1973, BK & AMMR & RBM; IF, Dip River,
6.xii.1973, BK et at.; 3M + 1F, Dip River, 6.xii.1973, DC & PS;
Crotty, 16.iii.1974, M. Boyle & W. Walker & C. Reid; 1F, Pillinger,
18.iii.1974, BK & RBM & DC, V394; 1M, Savage River, 28.viii.1974,
AMMR & BK; 1F, Pillinger, 6.xi.1974, PS & AMMR; IF, Kelly Basin,
6.xi.1974, PS & AMMR; 1F, Crotty, 9.xi.1974, BK et al.; 1 IS, Dip
River, 30.xi.1974, PS et at.; 1 IS + 2F, Dip River, 27.xii.1974, PS &
A. Suter; 1M + 1F, Salmon River, 19.iii.1975, JLH & PS & L. Hill; IF,
Tyndall Range, 29.iii.1975, PS & AMMR, V271; 1 IS, Tyndall Range,
29.iii.1975, PS & AMMR, V232; 1 IS, Henty Valley, 30.iii.1975, PS
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& AMMR, V241; IF, Savage River, 11.v.1975, PS; 1 IS + IF, Savage
River, 11.v.1975, PS et al.; 1F, Donaldson River, 11.v.1975, PS gi
al.; 1M, Donaldson River, 11.v.1975, PS; 1M, Donaldson River,
12.v.1975, PS et al.; 1M + 1F, Takone, 25.viii.1975, PS & AMMR; 1
ISF + 1F, Hellyer River, 26.viii.1975, AMMR et al.; 1M, Wandle River,
27.viii.1975, RBM & PS; 1F, Tyndall Range, 29.iii.1974, PS &
AMMR; 1 IS, Gordon River, 17.xii.1975, WF & DC; 2F, Gordon River,
23.i.1976, AMMR et al., GR 137; 1M, Gordon River, 23.i.1976,
AMMR et al., GR 121; 1 IS + 1 ISF + 1M, Gordon River, 24.i.1976,
AMMR et al., GR170-2; 1 IS + 1 ISF, Gordon River, 14.ii.1976, DC
et al., OR 426 + 427; 1 IS + 1F, Gordon River, 4.iii.1976, DC & PA,

GR 635-6; 1M + 1 IS + 1F, Gordon River, 7.iii.1976, PA & DC, OR
682-4; 1F, Maxwell River, RW & RS, 3GR 163; 3F, Maxwell River,
15.ii.1977, PA & AMMR, Q23-5; 1M + 1F, Maxwell River,
15.ii.1977, PA & AMMR, Q12-13; 1 IS + 1F, Maxwell River,
15.ii.1977, PA & AMMR, Q31; 1F + 1M, Maxwell River, 16.ii.1977,
PA & AMMR, Q12-13; IM, Maxwell River, 16.ii.1977, PA & AMMR,
Q47; 1F, Maxwell River, 12.ii.1977, C. Howard & C. Johnson; 1M +
IF, Gordon River, 7.xii.1977, AMMR & DC & MH, 3GR 78 + 81; 2M +
IF, Gordon River, 7.xii.1977, AMMR & DC & MH, 3GR 75-7; 1F,
Franklin River, 18.ii.1977, DC & GE; 1M + 1F, Gordon River,
15.ii.1977, DC & GE; 2 juvs., Gordon River, 23.11978, RW & RS, 3GR
92; 2M + 2F, King River, 13.xii.1978, AMMR; 1M + 2F, Tullah,
4.ix.1981, PH Ti!; 1M + 1F, Que River, 4.ix.1981, PH et al.;
6M + 4F, Magnet Mine, 4.ix.1981, PH et al., T12; 1 IS, Waratah,
6.ix.1981, PH et al.; 1 IS, Takone, 7.ix.1981, PH; 1 IS, Arthur River,
12.ix.1981, PH & PJ; 1M, Nietta, 8.x.1981, PH; 1F, Upper Natone,
8.x.1981, PH; 1F, Upper Natone (B), 8.x.1981, PH; 1M, Hampshire,
9.x.1981, PH; 1F, Hampshire (B), 9.x.1981, PH; 1M, Denison River,
17.x.198I, PH et al.; 2F, Arthur River, 15.x.1982, R. Mesibov; 4M +
4F, Crotty, AMMR & RBM, T37; 1F, Frenchmans Cap, 2.iv.1983, PH
& BB; 1M, Frenchmans Cap (B), 2.iv.1983, PH & BB; 1M, Hampshire
(C), 9.x.1981, PH; 1 IS, Horton River, 24.vii.1983, PH & DP; 3F,
Frankland River, 24.vii.1983, PH & DP; 1 IS, Mt. Murchison,
11.xi.1983, WF; 1M + 1F, Henty River, 14.xi.1983, AMMR; 1F,
Henty River, 14.xi.1983, AMMR; 1F, Henty River, 16.xi.1983, WF;
IF, Anthony River, 16.X11983, AMMR; 1 IS + 1F, Mt. Julia,
16.xi.1983, AMMR; 1M, Sir John Falls, 23.xi.1984, PH et al., T57;
1M, Gordon River, 23.xi.1984, PH et al., T58; 3M + 2F, Warners
Landing, 23.xi.1984, PH et al., T59; 3M + 2 IS, Gordon River,
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24.xi.1984, PH et al., T60; 1F, Renison Bell, 20.v.1985, RS; 2 IS + 1
ISF + 7M + 3F, Dip River, 10.ix.1981 + 23.iv.1983 + -.i.1984 +
27.vii.1984, PH + PH & BB + PH + PH, T15 B.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum short and broad, not usually extending beyond penultimate segment
of antennular peduncle, spineless, with upturned, slightly pointed tip; rostral carinae and
postorbital ridges fused resulting in very long carinae, smooth (non-tuberculate) straight,
converging anteriorly but remaining separate and only rarely fusing laterally with rostral rim
at anterior 1/3 or 1/4; intracarinate region slightly depressed anteriorly only. Eyes small, with
pigmented area on orbital peduncle usually reduced. Antennal flagella short, only rarely
extending beyond posterior rim of carapace; antennal scale ranging from absent to very short,
extending at most to middle of penultimate segment of antennal peduncle, when present
usually lacking terminal spine and distally rounded; antennal basipodite spineless.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 1/2 and 2/3 as long as outer. Third
maxilliped with slightly raised mesoventral corner (often with apical spiniform tubercle[s] on
coxopodite); lateral edge of ischium thickly carinate and rounded; ventrolateral surface of
ischium with sparse short stiff setae and laterodistal corner of ischium rounded; exopodite
reduced to either very short, rounded stump or tapering shaft between 1/12 and 1/4 as long
as ischial length.
Carapace vaulted; areola between 1/3 and 12 as wide as long; dorsal cephalon
with 2 parallel rows of setae (or punctations) along carinate and postorbital lines, almost
reaching cervical groove A; cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped but not deeply impressed.
Total abdominal length between 0.90 and 1.15 times as long as OCL; somite 1
of abdomen markedly reduced in width and with pleura monolobed and almost absent; all
somites spineless but somites 2-6 with many single, or tufts of, stiff setae.
Entire tail fan (telson, inner and outer rami of uropods and uropodal
protopodite) spineless. Outer ramus without transverse suture, with prominent longitudinal
median carina terminating over caudal 1/4 and with slightly produced caudolateral corner;
inner ramus ovoid and with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating over caudal
1/5.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm of all chelae except some
small dimorphs with granulations on lateral surface centrally, more prominent proximally;
mesal surface either punctate only or punctate and dorsally granulate; dorsal edge with at least
one complete (or incomplete as in small dimorphs) row of tubercles; ventral surface with or
without tubercles. Propodal finger without granulations; both finger and dactyl with blunt
longitudinal ridges. Carpus with band or cluster of small tubercles spread over dorsomesal
surface, usually with centrodorsal depression and extra tubercles proximolaterally and
ventrolaterally. Merus with smooth or feebly tuberculate dorsal margin.
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Sternal keel often absent between lat. proc. 1st P., otherwise low rounded
ridge becoming broader posteriorly and fading out at articulations of lat. proc. 4th P. Lat.
proc. 1st P. without pores or pits and bulbous at articulations; lat. proc. 2nd P. with or
without closed or open small pores or pits; lat. proc. 3rd P. always with large pores which
open ventrally (see Morphological Variation); lat. proc. 4th P. swollen and with large, open,
usually ovoid pores (see Morphological Variation) and separated by broad Y-shaped valley.
Annulus ventralis deep and well rounded posteriorly, often without conspicuous lobes and
with anterior cavity.
Individuals either with male, female or both sets of gonopores. Gill formula 21
+ ep.
Holotypic male. 28.6 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum_ short and broad, 0.07 times as long as OCL, extending to middle of
penultimate segment of antennular peduncle, spineless, with upturned and slightly pointed
tip, bordered by thick rim; in lateral profile downtumed until anterior upturning. Rostral
carinae long, almost twice as long as rostral length, smooth, non-tuberculate, straight,
subparallel, converging anteriorly and fusing with rostral rim (but not with each other) at
anterior 1/4 of rostrum; intracarinate region slightly depressed and with rows of small tufts of
moderately long bristle setae (one row at mesal base of each canna, setae more dense
anteriorly). Postorbital depression shallow and present dorsally, continuous with dorsolateral
concavity of rostrum; postorbital ridges absent (or present as continuations of rostral
carinae); suborbital angle obtuse and rounded, approximately 115 0 ; minute notch in orbital
rim at dorsoposterior inflexion. Eyes small with pigmented area reduced markedly on orbital
peduncle; orbital peduncle extendiing to anterior 1/4 of rostrum. Antenna! flagella 0.92 times
as long as OCL, not extending past posterior rim of carapace; antennal scale reduced,
extending to middle of penultimate segment of antennal peduncle, lacking terminal spine,
with straight lateral edge, approximately 0.70 times as wide as long and rounded distally and
with long plumose setae along distal and mesal edges; antennal basipodite spineless.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.59 times as long as outer, outer 0.36 times as
long as OCL. Interantennal scale broadly tapering to blunt point. Third maxilliped with
slightly raised mesoventral corner of coxopodite (with one large, apical, and one smaller,
blunt spine); ischium with long bristle setae on ventromesal surface (less dense distally) and
sparse short bristle setae on ventrolateral surface; lateral edge of ischium thickly carinate and
rounded with row of single short bristle setae along carina and almost straight; laterodistal
comer of ischium rounded and spineless; exopodite reduced to very short tapering shaft,
0.15 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.86 times as wide as deep; areola moderately broad, 0.33 times as
wide as long. Branchiostegites, anterior branchiostegal and mandibular regions minutely
setose and granulate, antennal and lateral cephalic regions sparsely and minutely granulate,
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areola and dorsal cephalon sparsely punctate and setose (along carinate and postorbital lines).
Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped, not deeply impressed at meson but deepest at apex,
posteriorly bordered by line of setae (latter continuous with cervical groove B); cervical
groove B fading out well before anterior perimeter of carapace; branchiocardiac groove A
discontinuous midway along its length, reforming almost immediately and continuing to
distinct bend dorsally without giving rise to postcervical grooves; branchiocardiac groove B
almost straight, curving very slightly over caudal 1/2 of its length to diverge posteriorly
before fading at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: Total abdominal length 1.01 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1 to 5, decreasing 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, with very small,
monolobed pleura; pleura of somite 2 extended forward slightly but not overlapping pleura of
somite 1. All somites spineless but setose, with somites 2-6 each bearing 6 tufts of bristle
setae.
TAIL FAN: telson constricted and rounded beyond caudolateral comers (without spines);
dorsal surface with slightly raised proximocentral region and proximolateral shallow
depressions, and with short stiff setae laterally; caudal edge with bristle setae dorsally and
longer plumose setae ventrally. Outer ramus of uropod without spines, without suture and
entirely calcified, with prominent longitudinal median carina flanked on either side by
shallow thin groove (carina fading at caudal 1/8 of ramus); caudolateral comer produced
slightly; caudal tip produced to well-rounded point; dorsolateral and dorsocaudal surfaces
with single bristle setae; caudal edge (after caudolateral comer) with bristle setae dorsally and
plumose setae ventrally. Inner ramus of uropod without spines, distinctly ovoid in shape but
with somewhat straight lateral edge and poorly pronounced caudolateral comer, with
prominent longitudinal median carina (fading out at caudal 1/6 of ramus), with sparse, short
stiff setae dorsolaterally and with bristle setae and longer plumose setae along caudal edge.
Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded; telson and inner and outer rami of uropod all
extending to same caudal level.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout, large and asetose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.56,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.58, PROPD/PROPL = 0.37 and PROPL/OCL = 1.00; small dimorph
elongate, small and setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.60, PROPW/PROPL = 0.41,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.27 and PROPL/OCL = 0.72.
Left chela (large dimorph): Propodal palm with one row of 13 tubercles on dorsal edge, with
rounded and sparsely punctate (but otherwise smooth) ventral surface; lateral surface with
cluster of granulate punctations centrolaterally, extending from proximal region, there large,
to dactyl/propodus junction, decreasing in size and number distally, otherwise lateral surface
punctate; mesal surface with granulate punctations over dorsal 1/3, otherwise deeply
punctate; perpendicular groove with lateral tubercles, otherwise somewhat broad and deep.
Propodal finger with 2 smooth, rounded longitudinal ridges ventrally (separated by thin
shallow groove) and longitudinal ridge both laterally and mesally; cutting edge with 3 large
teeth in proximal 1/2, 1 smaller tooth on ridged distal portion and with blunt tip. Dactyl with
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several large granulations dorsoproximally and lateroproximally, with 2 thick, smooth,
rounded, longitudinal ridges dorsally (separated by thin, shallow groove) and with distinct
longitudinal ridge both laterally and mesally; cutting edge with 1 large proximal tooth and 2
smaller, distal teeth. Carpus with conspicuous centrodorsal depression (deeper proximally),
with band of disarranged tubercles over dorsomesal surface; mesal triangle without tubercles
distally and with 6 small tubercles on proximoventral edge; ventrolateral edge with 9 setose
tubercles leading to tuberculate ventral projection. Merus dorsally subcarinate, feebly serrate
and without prominent dorsal tubercle or spine.
Right chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph except where stated below: propodal palm
with numerous tufts of long bristle setae dorsally, laterally and ventrally (and less dense
mesally); dorsal edge with incomplete row of 4 tubercles; lateral surface with large
granulations in short perpendicular row proximodorsally only. Propodal finger and dactyl
both non-tuberculate and both with 5 longitudinal grooves with rows of tufts of long bristle
setae; grooves associated with ridges extending entire length of fingers. Carpus and merus
less tuberculate and with many tufts of long bristle setae.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel absent between lat. proc., present as rounded ridge between 1st
and 2nd P.; lat. proc. swollen, bulbous at articulations but otherwise low, slightly ridged,
parallel, ventroposteriorly setose, without pores or pits, and separated by shallow U-shaped
channel (deeper anteriorly).
2nd P.- keel present but low and blunt, reaching low crest just posterior of
articulations before dipping to shallow, short valley and rising again to rounded ridge; lat.
proc. ridged and broad, with small, closed pit on right-hand side (but absent on left),
ventroposteriorly setose and separated from keel on either side by narrow but shallow
V-shaped channel.
3rd P.- keel rounded, low and broad, raised to 3 low crests, 1 just anterior of
articulations of 3rd P., 1 just anterior of articulations of 4th P. and with 1 in between these
two (central crest slightly higher than other two and equivalent to height of lat. proc. 3rd P.);
keel not continuing posteriorly beyond third crest; lat. proc. swollen, with large, circular
pore opening ventrally (pore with prominent smooth rim around its perimeter) and separated
from keel by very shallow depression.
4th P.- (keel as described above); lat. proc. swollen and broad, each
possessing very large, ovoid pore opening ventrolateroposteriorly; each pore with smooth
rim interrupted by very small groove posteromesally; lat. proc. separated by broad, shallow
Y-shaped valley.
Annulus ventralis - situated deeply below lat. proc. 4th P. and broad, 1/2 as
wide as long, concave, oriented anterodorsally to deep anterior cavity; lateral extremities
swollen and membranous.
SEX: penes as described by Suter (1977a) and with sealed, calcified, asetose female
gonopores.
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A llotypic female. 29.6 mm OCL
Female specimen without male penes, with secondary sexual characteristics of
reproductively-active female (as described for E. fossor) and with abundant egg cases
remaining attached to pleopods. Specimen as for Holotype except for the following gross
morphological differences:
CEPHALON:,Rostral carinae fusing neither with themselves nor with rostral rim; orbital
notch large and conspicuous; eyes extending to rostral tip. Carapace with proportionately
more setae (for instance rows of setae extending along carinate and postorbital lines
composed of tufts of longer setae).
CHELAE: granulations on lateral surface of propodal palm more extensive than small
dimorph but less so than large dimorph of Holotype; similarly for dorsal edge. Setation of
propodal palm and finger, dactyl, carpus and merus equivalent to that described for small
dimorph of Holotype. Right chela missing.
STERNUM: lat. proc. 2nd P. with small deep pit on both processes; pores of lat. proc. 3rd
P. slit-like and open (neither oval nor circular); pores of lat. proc. 4th P. large and opening
ventrally.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
Like E. fossor, E.cisternarius is morphologically variable and much of this
variation can be attributed to its wide geographical range; certain regions within its range may
be morphologically distinct. This is clearly exemplified by the tuberculation of the propodal
palm; the usual condition is for one complete row of usually between 8 and 15 rounded
tubercles along the dorsal edge and frequently this row is supplemented by an adjacent,
parallel, low, smooth carina (particularly distally), and for the ventral surface of the palm to
be smooth; all specimens from the Tyndall Range have a distinct second dorsal row, of up to
10 tubercles, parallel to the first and perhaps replacing the carina, and in addition they have
abundant but irregularly placed tubercles in a row on the ventral surface. The lateral surface
of the propodal palm ranges from being punctate only to being abundantly granulate (the
latter condition also found at Tyndall Range). The tuberculation of the dorsal surface of the
dactyl also varies; on female chelae (which are usually isomorphic) tubercles are either absent
or 1 or 2 in number and centroproximal only; tubercles are absent on small dimorphic chelae
and otherwise on large dimorphs and some isomorphic chelae of males there may be a row of
between 1 and 10 tubercles (diminishing in size distally) along the proximal 1/2 of the mesal
longitudinal ridge and perhaps 1 or two small extra tubercles proximally. Isomorphic and
large dimorphic chelae of males are usually less setose than all small dimorphs and female
chelae. Juvenile (specimens < 12.0 mm OCL) chelae and regenerate chelae are unreliable for
identification purposes.
The shape of the rostrum varies within populations and ranges from being
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anteriorly rounded to pointed, from being short but elongate to short and distinctly triangular
and with or without an anterior upturning. The orbital notch is also variable within
populations but overall usually present, ranging from a conspicuous kink in the orbital rim
(see allotype) to being indistinguishable (a frequent juvenile condition). The antennal flagella
of juveniles extend beyond the posterior rim of carapace (for instance one specimen, 7.4 mm
OCL, had flagella reaching to somite 4 of abdomen). Suter (1977a) gives the character of the
absence of a terminal spine of the antennal scale diagnostic importance; a rare condition of the
scale is to display a short, lateral spine terminally (for instance, one female specimen from
near Hampshire) or a minute distolateral spine (some specimens from the Tyndall Range); the
shape of the scale is also variable, ranging from broad (see holotype) to narrow. The size of
the antennal scale remains a good diagnostic character.
The mesoventral corner of the coxopodite of the third maxilliped shows
geographical variation; for instance specimens from north-western localities (including Dip
River, site T15B) exhibited apical tubercles (numbering 1 or 2) whilst those specimens from
southern localities particularly those from T37, Gordon River and Tyndall Range, exhibited
only slightly raised, rounded, non-tuberculate corners. Similarily, the exopodite of the third
maxilliped was typically shaft-like at north-western localities and only very short, rounded
and stump-like (almost absent) for southern specimens.
Adult specimens from Dip River and other northern localities display an areola
which becomes wider posteriorly, that is, with diverging branchiocardiac grooves, whilst
crayfish from Tyndall Range, sites T37 and T12 and Gordon River localities exhibit parallel
grooves.
Little variation occurs in tail fan elements except for the proportionate lengths
of the telson and inner and outer rami of uropods and the extent of the expression or
constriction of the caudolateral corners of the telson. Juvenile specimens (<8.0 mm OCL)
are remarkable in their proportionately longer and thinner tail fan elements. Reproductive
females often display feeble, short median carinae on uropodal rami.
All specimens of E. cisternarius have sternal pores on the lateral processes of
the 3rd and 4th pereiopods; however, the expression of pores at the lateral processes of the
2nd pereiopods is more variable, with lateral processes either rounded without sign of
pores, with small circular indentations or pits (which are closed) ranging to small distinctive
pores opening ventrally. Pores on the lateral processes of 4th pereiopods are variable in
shape, ranging from broadly triangular (site T12 and some specimens from Dip River) to
ovoid (Dip River, site T15) sometimes pointed at longitudinal margins (Tyndall Range
region) or approaching a circular shape (Gordon River localities); the pores may open
ventroposteriorly (Tyndall Range region) or ventrally. The lateral processes of the 1st
pereiopods are separated by a channel which usually broadens posteriorly; occasionally the
sternal keel may be present between the posterior portions of the lateral processes.
Adult specimens taken from Gordon River localities and the Tyndall Range are
proportionately smaller than those found at Dip River (for instance, the largest male,
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reproductive female and non-reproductive female were all found at Dip River).
Suter (1977a) records the gill formula as being either 20 + ep or 21 + ep
(Table 2 on page 83 in Suter, 1977a); only the latter condition was recorded in this study.
DISTRIBUTION
The distribution of E. cisternarius is given by Suter (1977a); since then the
known range has been extended eastward to Castra Falls in the northern region of Tasmania
and almost to the Gordon Dam in the south-western region. The species has not been found
on any Bass Straight islands and is therefore considered to be endemic to the Tasmanian
mainland. Unlike E. fossor, E.cisternarius is not found close to the coast.
The southern most localities for this species are also those for the genus;
Richardson and Swain (1980) reported that E. cisternarius was not found in the Olga Valley,
south of the Gordon River and that Parastacoides tasmanicus tasmanicus "...replaces it in
the southern most part of (their) study area...".
There appears to be no a priori reason why E. cisternarius should not be found
further south of the Gordon River (although it is most unlikely to be found south and east of
Lake Pedder due to the already extensive searches conducted by members of the Zoology
Department at the University of Tasmania in that region).
E. cisternarius has been found in transverse sympatry with E. fossor (Suter
and Richardson, 1977), Engaeus TJ and Parastacoides t. tasmanicus in north-western
Tasmania. At parts of its range it appears to share a boundary with E. fossor where their
ranges do not overlap (with E. cisternarius occupying inland areas and the latter species
occupying areas closer to the coast).
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male or IS = 31.4 nun OCL.
Largest reproductive female or ISF = 30.5 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female or ISF = 16.7 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female = 27.8 mm OCL.
The sexes are found in almost equal proportions although the occurrence of
intersexed individuals confuses this picture (particularly at the Dip River site where 25 adults
were found; of these 10 were male, 8 were female, 6 were undifferentiated intersexed
specimens and 1 was a reproductively-active female with both sets of gonopores). Males or
females may be found with one additional gonopore of the opposite sex, but these extra
pores have been assumed to be non-functional and these specimens have not been called
'intersexed'. In cases of specimens with both pairs of gonopores the sexes cannot be
determined unless the individuals show the secondary sexual characteristics of
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reproductively-active females.
Suter (1977b) gives comprehensive data on the life history of E. cisternarius.
The following two notes can be added to his information:
i) reproductive females have been collected in each season and indeed each
month except June and October, and the majority of these individuals have either eggs, larvae
or egg cases or the remnants thereof, remaining attached to the pleopods,
ii) eggs and larvae are found on females collected in the months November to
February, falling well within the breeding season of October to April proposed by Suter
(1977b).
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Fig. 22: Diagrams for Engaeus cisternarius:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Figured Specimen.

SPECIES:

E. cisternarius

SIZE RANGE:

117.4 - 31.4

SITES:

1T15

RL/OCL:

10.06 - 0.08 (19)

EW/OCL:

10.03 - 0.05 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.11 -0.13 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10 00 - 0.05 (20)

ABSL/OCL (A):

Io.70 - 0.76 (12)

ABSL/OCL (B):

lo.67 - 0.87 (7)

TL/OCL (A):

10.25 -0.31 (12)

TL/OCL (B):

10.26 - 0.31 (7)

1'W/'I'L (A):

10.82 - 0.94 (12)

TW/TL (B):

10.84 - 0.87 (7)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.21 - 0.24 (12)

3MXL/3MNL:

10 08 - 0.23 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.29 - 0.41 (18)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.22 - 0.31 (7)

IATL/OCL:

10.49 - 0.66 (18)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.20 - 0.23 (12)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.21 - 0.28 (8)

ATL/OCL:

10.64 - 1.19 (19)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.47 - 0.55 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.57 - 0.65 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10 52 - 0.60 (7)

AL/OCL:

10.37 - 0.41 (20)

3ASW/CTVV (A):

10.67 -0.87 (11)

10.79 - 0.86 (19)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.80 - 0.97 (8)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.66 - 0.85 (11)

AW/CTW:

10.27 - 0.30 (19)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.79 - 0.94 (8)

AW/AL:

10.33 - 0.38 (2(J)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.85 - 0.97 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.78 - 1.00 (18)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.35 - 0.40 (20)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.20 - 0.37 (12)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.22 - 0.29 (8)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.54 - 0.63 (12)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.58 - 0.62 (8)
- 0.59 (12)

10.40 - 0.45 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

10.40 - 0.57 (8)

4PDL/4PPL:

10.29 - 0.36 (19)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.26 - 0.38 (12)

4PML/OCL:

10.31 - 0.35 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.27 - 0.37 (8)

Table 21: Morphometric data for E. cisternarius, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since

these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus TA sp. nov.

(Figure 23, Table 22)
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 30.8mm OCL.
Type locality- Tributary of Pipers River on Lilydale Road, about 3 km south of
Lilydale, north-east Tasmania, OR 8315: 181 307, 22.iii.1983, PH & BB, TOI.

Allotype

Female, 33.4 mm OCL.
Locality- as for holotype, 7.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC, T01.

Paratypes

F + bisexed individual, creek at Underwood, south of Lilydale, north-east
Tasmania, OR 8315: 166 280, 2.vi.1983, PH; M + F, 3 km south of Lilydale,
north-east Tasmania, OR 8315: 181 307, 22.iii.1983, PH & BB, T01.

Other material

1F, Lilydale, Tasmania, 10.ix.1974, QVM; 9M + 6F, Lilydale, Tasmania,
7.viii.1981 + 19.xi.1981 + 22.iii.1983, PH & AMMR & PC + PH & PC + PH
& BB 101; 1 bisexed individual, Underwood, Tasmania, 2.vi.1983, PH.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum long, usually extending to junction of penultimate and distal segments
of antennular peduncle, broad at base and tapering to thin, slightly upturned, pointed tip,
otherwise with straight lateral profile. Rostral carinae prominently raised, long, subparallel
and converging anteriorly, often composed of many blunt, fused tubercles, ending abruptly
at anterior 1/4 of rostrum, not widely separated; intracarinate region concave, becoming
deeper anteriorly. Postorbital ridges usually present but low, blunt and varying in length.
Eyes with pigmented area often reduced on orbital peduncle. Antennal flagellum very long,
extending to posterior somites of abdomen; antennal scale extending almost to apex of distal
segment of antennal peduncle approximately 2/5 as wide as long, with prominent, conical,
terminal spine occupying 1/4 to 1/5 of overall scale length; antennules biflagellate, with inner
flagellum between 1/2 and 3/4 as long as outer. Third maxilliped with mesoventral corner of
coxopodite produced to apically sharp, triangular process; ischium with very sparse setae on
ventrolateral surface, with spiniform laterodistal corner and with straight carinate lateral edge;
exopodite multiarticulate and long, extending beyond the laterodistal corner of ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola moderately broad, greater than 1/3 as wide as long;
branchiostegites and mandibular region minutely setose and granulate, particularly ventrally;
anterior cephalon largely glabrous. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped and moderately
shallow at meson; branchiocardiac groove P straight and parallel. Somite 1 of abdomen
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reduced in width, elongate swellings of pleura not overlapped by forward extensions of
pleura of smite 2. Total abdominal length between 0.95 and 1.15 as long as OCL.
Telson spineless, often with prominent lateral constriction at caudolateral corner
and rounded caudally; outer ramus of uropod without transverse suture and usually
spineless, with longitudinal median carina fading over caudal 1/3 to 1/4 of ramus and with
feeble striations at dorsocaudal margin; inner ramus of uropod often with one prominent,
caudolateral spine, caudally rounded and with longitudinal median carina fading over caudal
1/3 to 1/4. Both rarni extending to, or beyond, the caudal tip of telson.
Chelae either isomorphic or dimorphic; propodal palm granulate in dorsodistal
quarter of mesal surface, otherwise punctate and with abundant tufts of bristle setae; dorsal
surface of propodus with single, continuous row of 15 - 25 small tubercles plus extra
tubercles distolaterally; ventral surface smooth, most often non-tuberculate. Propodal finger
and dactyl with reduced tufts of bristle setae (tufts becoming absent near distal tip). Dactyl
with large granulations on dorsal longitudinal ridges (lateral ridge sparsely granulate
proximally, mesal ridge with longer row of granulations often extending to distal tip).
Carpus without tubercles along middorsal line and without centrodorsal groove, with row of
small tubercles laterally to ventral tuberculate projection; with single row of prominent
tubercles along dorsomesal edge. Merus without prominent dorsal or ventral tubercle.
Sternum with pores on all lateral processes; pores opening ventrally on lat. proc.
1st, 2nd and 3rd P., and opening posteriorly on lat. proc. 4th P. Sternal keel never sharp
and only higher than lat. proc. 2nd P., being obsolete between lat. proc. 4th P., latter
separated by broad, V-shaped channel (when viewed in transverse). Annulus ventralis often
with gaping hole centroanteriorly, as broad as long, calcified with 2 bulbous lobes separated
by deep, sharp groove anteriorly.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch as long as penultimate
pleurobranch). Reproductive females distinguished by secondary sexual characteristics (as
described for E. fossor). Intersexed specimens not found; males with small, papilla-like
penes.
liolotypic male. 30.8 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum long, extending to junction of penultimate and distal segments of
antennular peduncle and 0.09 times as long as OCL, broad at base and thinner anteriorly,

without spines and bordered entirely by rim (thicker at tip); tip pointed (but not sharp), with
slight upturning at distal extreme; rostrum dorsolaterally concave, with one tuft of bristle
setae at anterior base of rostral carinae. Rostral carinae raised, prominent, subparallel and
converging only slightly anteriorly, long, approximately 1.5 times as long as rostral length,
extending from well beyond posterior of orbit, to anterior 1/4 of rostrum, ending abruptly,
and not widely separated; intracarinate region with line of stiff setae along mesal base of each
carina, broadly U shaped (in transverse), shallow posteriorly and becoming deeper
-
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anteriorly. Postorbital depression continuous with dorsolateral concavity but shallow and
extending over orbital region of carapace; suborbital angle obtuse; postorbital ridges present,
rounded and short but not conspicuous, situated immediately posterolaterally of posterior end
of rostral carinae, blunt, low and without spines or projections. Pigmented area of eyes
reduced, not as wide as diameter of orbital peduncle; eyes extending to halfway along
rostrum. Antennal flagella very long, extending to posterior of somite 6 of abdomen, 1.79
times as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.10 times as long as OCL, extending to apex of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, widest medially (0.40 times as wide as long), with prominent,
conical, terminal spine occupying 1/5 of overall scale length, with non-undulating dorsal
surface except for deep groove dorsolaterally associated with proximal articulation ridge,
ventrolaterally carinate, and mesal edge with long plumose setae; antennal basipodite
spineless. Antennules biflagellate; inner flagellum 0.63 times as long as outer, outer 0.46
times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with mesoventral corner of coxopodite produced to
sharp, prominent, triangular process; ischium with long bristle setae on mesoventral surface,
particularly dense proximally, with very sparse, short fine setae on ventrolateral surface;
laterodistal corner of ischium sharp, lateral edge straight, and carinate; exopodite of third
mixilliped multiarticulate with slightly curved shaft at least half as long as ischium, and
flagellum with long terminal setae, total length (excluding setae) extending well past
laterodistal corner of ischium, 1.31 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola 0.38 times as wide as long,
moderately broad. Branchiostegites and mandibular region minutely setose and granulate,
particularly ventrally; intracarinate region and lateral extremities of dorsal surface minutely
punctate, otherwise anterior cephalon glabrous; areola sparsely setose. Cervical groove A
distinctly V-shaped and moderately shallow at meson, fading dorsolaterally and connected to
cervical groove B by line of short, spaced setae; cervical groove B commencing deeply,
becoming narrower and shallower at corner (between the low anterior and posterior
swellings) and then continuing to carapace perimeter. Branchiocardiac groove A commencing
shallowly and becoming broader dorsoposteriorly to its bend, composed of minute diagonal
striations along length but without signs of any postcervical grooves at bend; branchiocardiac
groove P narrow, straight and parallel, fading over caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 0.98 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3 and decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, pleura with
elongated swellings lateroventrally, not overlapped by forward extensions of pleura of
somite 2 (which extend forward very little). Somites 2-6 with sparse, short stiff setae on
terga and pleura; 4 distinct rows of tufts of setae, one tuft per segment, per row; rows one on
either side of dorsal midline (somites 2-6) and one at each lateral edge of each terga (somites
3-6).
TAIL FAN: telson broadly V-shaped with pronounced lateral constriction immediately
posterior of caudolateral corner, entirely spineless (but caudolateral corner slightly
produced), with proximocentral tuft of bristle setae, extra tufts of bristle setae dorsolaterally
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and dorsocaudally; caudal edge with long bristle setae plumose setae. Outer ramus of uropod
spineless and without transverse suture, ovoid but slightly pointed caudally, with
longitudinal median carina over proximal 2/3 of ramus, faintly striate at dorsocaudal margin;
caudolateral corner slightly produced; dorsal surface with sparse short setae becoming more
abundant and longer laterally and caudally with plumose setae along edge. Inner ramus ovoid
but with somewhat straight lateral edge, well rounded caudally, with one prominent spine at
caudolateral corner and dorsally with longitudinal median carina fading over caudal 2/3 of
ramus; bristle setae short and sparse, more abundant near lateral edge, caudal edge with
abundant bristle and plumose setae. Both rami entirely calcified and both extending beyond
caudal tip of telson. Protopodite of uropod with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic and somewhat elongate; with DACL/PROPL = 0.64,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.44, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 0.96.
Right chela: propodal palm with minute granulations in dorsodistal quarter of mesal surface,
otherwise both mesal and lateral surfaces non-granulate, with minute punctations and with
abundant small tufts of short bristle setae distributed evenly; dorsal surface of palm with
single row of 19 small but conspicuous tubercles on dorsal edge and several smaller
tubercles distolaterally, with several small tubercles along proximal edge of shallow
perpendicular groove; ventral surface smooth (apart from setae) and non-tuberculate.
Propodal finger with 5 longitudinal grooves and associated ridges; ridges glabrous and blunt;
grooves with punctations (with tufts of short bristle setae) arranged along groove, tufts
becoming sparse and absent distally; most prominent groove and row of setae ventral; minute
granulations in proximodorsal corner of lateral surface of finger; cutting edge with 2
medium-sized and 2 large teeth in proximal 1/3, followed by row of scale setae extending
almost to sharp tip. Dactyl with 5 longitudinal grooves and associated ridges; dorsal groove
without conspicuous setae, with granulate ridges on either side (lateral ridge with few small
tubercles over proximal 1/3, mesal ridge with row extending almost entire length of dactyl);
cutting edge with 1 large compound tooth proximally followed by row of scale setae
extending almost to tip. Dorsal and lateral surfaces of carpus with minute, often setose
punctations, with shallow perpendicular depression proximodorsally, without tubercles
along mid-dorsal line and without centrodorsal groove; lateral edge of carpus with row of 5
small tubercles extending to tuberculate ventral projection; mesal triangle of carpus with 2
tubercles in proximal corner, 7 tubercles along the dorsomesal edge (distal tubercle very
small) in row extending along proximal 2/3 only, with 7 small tubercles along
proximoventral edge and without tubercles along distal edge. Merus without prominent
spine or tubercle dorsally or ventrally, with very sparse minute punctations on dorsolateral
surface, otherwise mesal and lateral surfaces subglabrous; dorsal edge with row of 9 well
spaced, small, almost spiniform tubercles along proximal 4/5 of surface; dorsal surface also
with tufts of bristle setae; ventral triangle of merus conforming to standard pattern for
Engaeus.

STERNUM: 1st P.- keel absent between lat. proc., becoming ridged and somewhat sharp
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between 1st and 2nd P.; lat. proc. conspicuously raised with central, small pore on each,
opening ventrally; pore minutely slit-like posteriorly; lat. proc. separated by deep, broad
channel.
2nd P. - keel low and blunt until posterior of articulation then becoming ridged
(sharpest of entire length of sternal keel) and continuing almost to articulation level of 3rd P.;
lat. proc. slightly raised and laterally produced, equivalent in height to keel, with small
pores, centrolaterally located and opening ventrally; lat. proc. separated from keel by shallow
depression.
3rd P. - keel immediately raised to low rounded summit then becoming lower
and swollen over its remaining length and fading out at 4th P. articulation level; lat. proc.
with transverse carina anteriorly, conspicuously raised and laterally produced, with small
round pores centrolaterally located and opening ventrolaterally; lat. proc. higher than keel.
4th P. - keel as above; lat. proc. wing-shaped, non-undulating and setose,
sloping inward to moderately broad valley (latter with shallow but sharp groove separating
processes posteriorly); lat. proc. with large, wide pores centroposteriorly, encircled by thin
rim and opening posteriorly.
Annulus ventralis - with large hole centroanteriorly; otherwise as broad as long,
calcified, conspicuous and bibbed; lobes bulbous and anteriorly separated by deep sharp
groove, which splits and becomes shallower before fading at posterior 1/4.
SEX: male gonopores only; penes low, with mesal calcification and membranous lateral
edge.
Aaotypic female 33.4 mm OCL

Allotype with secondary sexual characteristics of female (as described for E. fossor)
otherwise as for Holotypic Male except:
CEPHALON: Rostral carinae composed of many blunt, fused tubercles; postorbital ridges
approximately same length as rostral carinae; antennal flagella extending at least to posterior
of abdominal smite 5, 1.78 times as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.38 times as wide as
long, with terminal spine occupying 1/4 of overall scale length and displaced slightly
laterally. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.63 times as long as outer, outer 0.41
times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with lateral edge of ischium straight except for
laterodistal corner, latter sharp and displaced laterally; exopodite 0.87 times as long as
ischium (with flagellum longer than shaft).
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola 0.34 times as wide as long;
cervical groove A shallow, broadly V-shaped with apex of V composed of two close pits,
otherwise shallow; postcervical groove A present as shallow, short depression; postcervical
grooves B and C present as shallow short grooves jutting into areola but not traversing it.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.09 times as long as OCL. Setation of terga reduced
slightly.
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TAIL FAN: telson with rounded, not produced caudolateral corners.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized and slightly more stout than chelae of holotype, with
DACL/PROPL = 0.60, PROPW/PROPL = 0.48, PROPD/PROPL = 0.30, and PROPL/OCL
= 0.87.
Right chela: dorsal edge of propodus with single row of 20 small tubercles extending along
entire edge; cutting edge of propodal finger with prominent tubercle displaced mesally.
Ventrolateral edge of carpus with 7 small tubercles in row to ventral tuberculate projection;
mesal triangle of carpus with one tubercle in proximal corner, 9 tubercles along dorsomesal
edge, 6 small tubercles along proximoventral edge and none on distal edge.
STERNUM: 3rd P. - keel raised to 3 low, somewhat swollen, equally-spaced peaks between
3rd and 4th P. articulation levels.
4th P. - separated by moderately broad valley but not with shallow sharp groove
posteriorly (valley floor smooth).
SEX: allotype with pair of open, functional, setose gonopores gonopores 1.3 mm long and
0.6 mm wide.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Due to the restricted nature of the species' distribution, a discussion of the
geographical variation of the morphology cannot be undertaken. However, several characters
vary within populations and ontogenetically.
The rostral tip is always pointed but only rarely sharp. The tip may extend only
to the junction of the proximal two segments of the antennular peduncle but this condition is
rare; the rostrum usually ends at the junction of the distal two segments except in the case of
juveniles (below 13.0 mm. OCL) where the tip extends almost to the apex of the distal
segment of the antennular peduncle. The length of the rostral carinae is characteristically at
least equivalent to that of the rostrum; as seen in the holotype they may be considerably
longer. In some specimens the rostral carinae may almost fuse with each other anteriorly.
As stated above, the postorbital ridges are usually present but vary in length;
some individuals have very poorly expressed ridges and they may be difficult to discern,
whilst on other specimens the ridges are clearer and often at least equivalent in length to that
of the rostral carinae; they are, however, never sharp, nor prominent.
The third maxilliped shows little character variation; on some individuals the
laterodistal corner may be rounded rather than pointed.
The shape of the telson is not consistent; on some specimens the caudolateral
corners may not be produced and are occasionally not discernable at all. The caudolateral
spine is frequently absent from the inner ramus of the uropods (as exhibited by 3 out of 4
paratypic specimens); this lack of spines was seen in all juveniles below 15.0 mm OCL. On
five adults the outer ramus of the uropods exhibited one dorsolateral spine adjacent to the
caudolateral corner (possibly the vestiges of a transverse suture).
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The diagnostic characters described above for the chelae vary inconsistently in
their expression on regenerate, small dimorphic and juvenile chelae and these chelae should
not be considered for identification purposes. For instance on some small dimorphic chelae
the dorsal surface of the dactyl may have no tubercles at all. Two important variations occur
in the tuberculation of chelae:
i) on some specimens very small, rounded tubercles may be found
on the ventral surface of the propodal palm; these are often very
difficult to detect and few in number,
ii) the distodorsal granulations covered almost half the mesal
surface of the propodal palm on some large dimorphic chelae,
whilst on other chelae they were restricted to the extreme
distodorsal comer.
All specimens exhibited pores on the lateral processes of sternum (even
juveniles) although on some specimens the pores were small; it is not known whether some
pores were open or not. This question should be addressed during an investigation of the
exact function of the sternal pores. The size of the anterocentral hole of annulus ventralis
varied from very small to extremely large (gaping) and therefore cannot be regarded as
diagnostic.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Smallest reproductive female 26.4 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 23.7 mm OCL.
Adults of this species were either male, female or bisexed (which exhibit one
male and one female gonopore only) and occurred in the ratio 11:9:2 at site T01. No
intersexed individuals have been found.
Site TO1 was intensively sampled in early August 1981 and in mid-March 1983.
In the former period, on two occasions, one male and one berried female were found
together in the same burrow (females 33.4 and 27.4 mm OCL respectively). The eggs were
bright orange and undeveloped. In the latter period neither berried females nor burrows
containing paired adults were found; in the large chambers of some burrows, juveniles of the
size range 7.9 to 14.5 mm OCL were found. This information suggests that breeding
commences in late winter (see also Horwitz et al., 1985a); this suggestion needs to be
substantiated.
DISTRIBUTION

The species appears to be restricted to Rocky Creek, a tributary of Pipers River,
between Underwood and Lilydale in north-east Tasmania. It is unlikely to be found
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elsewhere in Tasmania or on the islands in the Bass Strait; in fact, so far investigations have
failed to reveal any other sites for this species in the Mt. Arthur region and south, west and
east of Lilydale; the species could, however be found in the region of Lower Turners Marsh,
north of Lilydale.
REMARKS

COLOURATION
Animals are predominantly orange in colour; chelae (particularly propodus),
cephalothorax, pereiopods and abdomen are white or pale orange ventrally, grading to darker
orange dorsally.
HABITAT NOTES
Engaeus TA was not found in sympatry with any other freshwater crayfish. At
both sites from which it was collected the vegetation was wet sclerophyll and contained the
species Eucalyptus obliqua, Acacia dealbata, Acacia melanoxylon and Dicksonia antarctica.
The soils at the type locality (site TO1) were varied and appeared to influence the
type of burrow constructed. For instance by the bank of the creek where the soils were light
orange in colour and contained a light clay but heavy silt content, large burrow systems could
be detected from the surface by the numerous small openings; these openings converged on
larger tunnels which themselves converged on huge water-filled chambers at the creek level
(and which contained in excess of 10-15 litres of water). At a greater distance from the creek
where the soils contained a grey clay and a sand component, the burrows had several large
openings giving rise to tunnels which ramified both horizontally and vertically; one of the
vertical tunnels could be enlarged to form a chamber above the water-table level. This
information suggests that this species is capable of constructing burrows in both type 2 and 3
habitats.
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Fig. 23: Diagrams for Engaeus TA:
A
B
C
D
E
F
G

H
I

Dorsal view of carapace.
Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
Ventral view of sternum.
Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite, ischium
and exopodite (if present) on left side of specimen.
Lateral view of right chela.
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from holotype.

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:
RL/OCL:

l Engaeus TA
115.7 - 33.4
ITO I
10.09 -0.11 (20)

EW/OCL:

10 04 - 0.06 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.15 -0.17 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.09 - 0.12 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

11.09 - 1.48 (19)

1

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.70 - 0.82 (9)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.75 - 0.82 (8)

TL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.30 (9)

TL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.34 (9)

TW/TL (A):

10.75 - 0.86 (9)

TW/TL (B):

10.68 - 0.87 (9)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.30 - 0.32 (9)

OATL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.46 (15)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.30 - 0.34 (9)

IATL/OCL:

10.56 - 0.74 (15)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.26 - 0.28 (9)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.26 - 0.30 (9)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.48 - 0.56 (9)

ATL/OCL:

11.69 - 2.00 (15)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.68 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.49 - 0.57 (7)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.40 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.67 - 0.82 (9)

10.75 - 0.85 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.72 - 0.90 (9)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.68 - 0.81 (9)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.70 - 0.88 (9)

AW/CTW:

10.26 - 0.33 (20)

AW/AL:

10.34 - 0.42 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.75 - 0.90 (18)

1PNL/IASW:

10.71 - 0.89 (17)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.38 - 0.42 (19)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.18 - 0.33 (9)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.18 - 0.30 (9)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.53 - 0.65 (9)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.54 - 0.64 (9)
10.32 - 0.53 (9)

10.46 - 0.50 (19)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.29 - 0.36 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.23 - 0.34 (9)

4PML/OCL:

10.34 - 0.36 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.25 - 0.32 (9)

10.34 - 0.51 (9)

range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.
Table 22: Morphometric data for Engaeus TA, giving the size

Engaeus TB sp. nov.

(Figure 24, Table 23)

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 21.4 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Small creek in tea tree swamp, off Big Hill Road, 1 km east of
Lefroy, north-east Tasmania, OR 8215 : 985 495, 8.viii. 1981, PH & AMMR &
PC, T02.

Allotype

Female, 24.1 mm OCL.
Locality - Little Pipers River, where Bridport Road crosses it, north-east Tasmania,
OR 8315 :194 563, 8.viii. 1981, PH & AMMR & PC.

Paratypes

M, 1 km east of Lefroy, north-east Tasmania, 8.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC,
T02; 2F, Scottsdale to Waterhouse Road, Surveyors Creek, second crossing,
north-east Tasmania, 19.iii.1983, PH & BB, T40; 1M, headwaters of creek on
Lilydale-Lebrina road just east of Lilydale, north-east Tasmania, 22.iii.1983, PH +
BB, T28.

Other material

1M, Greens Beach, 27.viii.1961, R.H. Green, QVM; 2F, Pipers River, 13.vii.I973,
BK gi al.; 1M + 2F, Gladstone, north-east Tasmania, 14.vii.1973, RBM

al.; 2M

+ IF, Gladstone, north-east Tasmania, 14.vii.I973, RBM al.; 1M + 1F, Mt.
Horror, north-east Tasmania, 15.vii.1973, RBM al.; 1F, Rattrays Marshes,
north-east Tasmania, 22.ii.1980, AMMR & RS; 4M + 8F, Lefroy, north-east
Tasmania, 8.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC, T02; 2M, Mt. Horror, 9.viii.1981,
PH & AMMR & PC; 2M + 2F, Mt. Horror, 10.viii.1981, PH & AIVIMR & PC,
T04; 3F, Little Tomahawk River, north-east Tasmania, 10.viii.1981 + 17.xi.1981,
PH & AMMR & PC + PH & PC; 2M + 2F, Gladstone, 10.viii.1981, PH &
AMMR & PC (1M + IF of these held in the Smithsonian National Museum,
USA); 1F, Rattrays Marshes, 12.viii.1981, T06; 4M + 2F, Lilydale, north-east
Tasmania, 19.xi.1981, PH & PC, T28; 2M + 2F, Scottsdale, north-east Tasmania,
18.iii.1983, PH & AMMR & BB; 2M + 7F, Scottsdale, 18-19.iii.I983, PH &
AMMR & BB, T40; 1M, Oxberry Road, north-east Tasmania, 20.iii.1983, PH &
BB; 1M, Little Pipers River, 21.iii.1983, PH & BB; 1M, Golconda near Lilydale,
north-east Tasmania, 23.iii.1983, PH & BB; IF, Scottsdale, 23.iii.1983, PH & BB;
1M, Waterhouse, north-east Tasmania, 3.vi.1983, PH; IF, Oxberry Road,
3.vi.1983, PH; 1M, Gladstone, 4.vi.1983, PH; 1M, Bangor near Launceston,
27.viii.1984, PH & DP & HP; 3M + IF, Dans Creek, near Launceston,
27.viii.1983, R. Holwell; 2M, Frankford, northern Tasmania, 14.ix.1975, PS &
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AMMR; 1F, Port Sore11, northern Tasmania, 29.i.1983, PH & PJ; IF, Peacock
Creek south of Gladstone, 7.xi.1977, AMMR al.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum moderately long, usually extending to junction of penultimate and
distal segments of antennular peduncle, with lateral constriction anteriorly to produce sharp,
upturned tip, otherwise spineless; rostrum largely asetose; rostral carinae raised on often
conspicuously elevated centrodorsal region of rostrum, straight and subparallel, converging
anteriorly but never fusing with each other, usually as long as rostral length, composed of
many minute, blunt fused tubercles, moderately widely separated and ending either steeply
and very abruptly or by fusing with rostral rim anteriorly; intracarinate region largely asetose,
slightly depressed. Suborbital angle usually obtuse; postorbital ridges conspicuous
anteriorly, parallel, blunt, spineless and ending semiabruptly but becoming lower and more
rounded, glabrous and asetose posteriorly. Eyes relatively large. Antennal flagella long and
usually extending to posterior somites of abdomen; antennal scale variable in length but
usually extending to middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle, with short, conical,
terminal spine, usually 1/3 as wide as long and with carinate ventrolateral edge; antennal
basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum usually 3/4 to 4/5 as long
as outer. Third maxilliped usually with either spiniform or low triangular process on
mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with carinate lateral edge with conspicuous short
spine on laterodistal corner and with sparse short plumose setae on ventrolateral surface;
exopodite multiarticulate and extending well beyond the laterodistal corner of ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola broad, usually between 2/5 and 1/2 as wide as long;
areola and dorsal cephalon minutely punctate; otherwise carapace asetose and minutely
granulate; cervical groove A deep at meson and broadly V-shaped, branchiocardiac groove P
straight, narrow, parallel and fading at caudal 1/3 of areola. Somite 1 of abdomen reduced in
width, with bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Total
abdominal length between 1.3 and 1.5 times as long as OCL
Telson usually minutely granulate and setose dorsally, with almost straight and
parallel sides to caudolateral corners each produced to conspicuous spine; well rounded
caudally. Outer ramus of uropod with prominent median carina terminating in median spine
on suture; suture distinctly impressed and straight, with between 2 and 7, usually 4, extra
dorsomesal spines and between 4 and 7, usually 6, extra dorsolateral spines. Inner ramus of
uropod ovoid with long median carina terminating in median spine premarginally and with
large spine at caudolateral corner.
Chelae either isomorphic or dimorphic. Propodal palm of all chelae with sparse
minute punctations, asetose and subglabrous on lateral surface; mesal surface asetose and
with either abundant minute granulations, sparse granulations, minute tuberculate punctations
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or subglabrous; dorsal surface with row or band, and ventral surface with band, of small
tubercles or granulations, less pronounced on small dimorphs, regenerate or juvenile chelae.
Propodal finger usually with granulations ventrally and dactyl with granulations dorsally
(more pronounced on large dimorphs and some isomorphs); small dimorphic or isomorphic
chelae with extremely long, flexible setae in tufts arranged into two rows (dorsal and
dorsomesal) on dactyl; dactyl and propodal finger with sparse short plumose setae
ventromesally and dorsomesally respectively, almost, if not completely, absent on larger
chelae and sparse on small dimorphic chelae. Carpus smooth dorsally, without centrodorsal
groove, granulated around ventral projection and in bands or rows along edges of -mesal
triangle; merus with band of small tubercles along dorsal edge but always without prominent
tubercle dorsally; merus and carpus asetose; small dimorphic, juvenile or regenerate chelae
with reduced granulations.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. of 1st P., rising very steeply to thin, high
crest between lat. proc. 2nd P. then falling to a saddle before rising very steeply again to its
summit between lat. proc. 3rd P., then decreasing only slightly in height and fading out
somewhere between lat. proc. 4th P. Lat. proc. 1st P. swollen, separated by broad,
sometimes deep channel and without pores; lat. proc. 2nd P. ridged at articulation but low
and without pores; lat. proc. 3rd P. either with small slit-like pores oriented ventrolaterally or
without pores; lat. proc. 4th P. always swollen and with very large oval-shaped pores
opening ventroposteriorly. Annulus ventralis as described for holotype.
Gill formula 21+ep (posterior pleurobranch long). Intersexed specimens not
found; reproductively-active females with secondary sexual characteristics (as described for
E. fossor).

Holotypic male. 21.4 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum moderately long, broad at base and tapering to sharp tip, extending to
junction of penultimate and distal segments of antennular peduncle, 0.12 times as long as
OCL, with lateral constriction anteriorly to produce sharp, conspicuously upturned tip,
otherwise with straight lateral profile, spineless, dorsolaterally concave, without long bristle
setae; dorsal surface of rostrum between anterior of rostral carinae and constriction with
small, deep triangular depression. Rostral carinae straight, subparallel and converging
distally but neither fusing with themselves nor with each other, moderately widely separated,
raised on prominently raised centrodorsal region of rostrum, composed of many minute
fused and blunt tubercles and moderately long, approximately same length as rostrum,
extending from just beyond the level of the posterior rim of the orbit (there fading out
posteriorly) to distal 1/5 of rostrum (there ending abruptly and extremely steeply);
intracarinate region slightly depressed and broadly V-shaped, marginally deeper anteriorly,
asetose except for several minute, fine setae anteriorly. Suborbital angle obtuse,
approximately 1200 ; postorbital region depressed dorsally only; postorbital ridges
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conspicuously raised anteriorly, carinate, parallel, ending semiabruptly, spineless, and
becoming lower, more rounded, asetose and glabrous posteriorly. Eyes relatively large,
pigmented area not reduced on peduncle. Antennal flagella long, extending to somite 4 of
abdomen, 1.71 times as long as OCL; antennal scale moderately long, extending almost to
apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, 0.33 times as wide
as long, widest at proximal 2/5 with conical, terminal spine approximately 1/8 as long as
scale, mesal edge rounded and with long plumose setae, lateral edge carinate and almost
straight (very slightly curved outwards medially); antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.79 times as long as outer, outer 0.42 times as long as
OCL. Third maxilliped with mesoventral corner of coxopodite produced to small, setose,
triangular process; ischium with abundant, long bristle setae on ventromesal surface
becoming less abundant mesally and distally and with short, thick, moderately sparse
plumose setae on ventrolateral surface; lateral edge of ischium straight over proximal 2/3 but
curved outwards over remainder, carinate and with conspicuous spine on laterodistal corner
(left ischium of third maxilliped with rounded laterodistal corner); exopodite long and
multiarticulate with long shaft 3/5 as long as ischium followed by flagellum, total length of
exopodite is 1.33 times as long as ischium; exopodite with long setae distally.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.75 times as wide as deep, areola broad, 0.41 times as wide as long;
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular, antennal and orbital regions asetose
and minutely granulate, areola and dorsal cephalon minutely punctate; otherwise carapace
subglabrous and asetose. Grooves conforming to standard Engaeus pattern; cervical groove
A deep at meson and very broadly V-shaped fading dorsolaterally and only faintly
continuous with cervical groove B; cervical groove B narrow and shallow, bissecting low
anterior and posterior swellings at corner and continuing to fuse with carapace rim anteriorly
(anterior swelling with concave glabrous region dorsally adjacent); branchiocardiac groove A
shallow laterally, emerging from the branchiocardiac bend as postcervical groove A, latter
short; bend composed of diagonal striations, one continuing deeply at first but much
shallower as it almost traverses areola (postcervical B) in middle of bend; branchiocardiac
groove P straight, narrow, parallel and fading at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.35 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing 4-6; somite 1 reduced in width, 0.69 times as wide as cephalothoracic
width, with bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites
with minute punctations, largely without setae (always without tufts of bristle setae).
TAIL FAN: telson with almost straight and parallel lateral edges until caudolateral corners
each produced to large spine; caudal portion laterally constricted immediately caudally of
corners and well rounded; dorsal surface with minute, fine setae sparsely distributed; caudal
edge with long plumose and bristle setae. Outer ramus of uropod with prominent median
carina terminating in median spine on transverse suture (and shorter, lower carina
dorsolaterally); suture with 4 extra, equally-sized spines dorsomesally and 7 extra, slightly
smaller spines dorsolaterally; suture distinctly impressed across ramus and straight;
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caudolateral corner with two large spines on edge; ramus with short bristle setae along
proximolateral edge, short plumose setae along transverse suture and long plumose and
bristle setae along caudal edge. Inner ramus of uropod ovoid with prominent longitudinal
median carina terminating in median spine at caudal 1/8, with large spine at caudolateral
corner and with long plumose and bristle setae along caudal edge. Inner ramus extending to
caudal tip of telson, outer ramus extending to just beyond this level. Both rami entirely
calcified and feebly striate at margin dorsally. Both lobes of protopodite of uropod rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph long and semistout with DACL/PROPL = 0.56,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.48, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 1.09; small dimorph
elongate with DACL/PROPL = 0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.42, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24 and
PROPL/OCL = 0.84.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with lateral and mesal surfaces subglabrous and
asetose, with sparse minute punctations laterally and more numerous, minutely tuberculate
punctations mesally; dorsal edge of propodus with continuous row of 18 small blunt
tubercles, very small and subcarinate proximally, fading out at distinct perpendicular groove
(latter with extra, smaller tubercles along its edge), dorsal surface otherwise granulate
laterally and asetose; ventral surface with band of granulations along entire surface and
asetose. Propodal finger subglabrous, rounded without longitudinal ridges but with
continuation of propodal palm granulations ventrally to tip and asetose, with 2 longitudinal
rows of small pits, ventromesally and ventrolaterally (pits becoming fused into longitudinal
grooves over distal half); cutting edge with 2 small teeth and 1 large compound tooth at
proximal 1/3, followed by continuous row of small rounded denticles to tip. Dactyl
subglabrous and asetose, without longitudinal ridges but with dorsomesal and dorsolateral
longitudinal rows of pits (pits fusing distally to become grooves); dorsal surface with band
of granulations becoming denser and more numerous distally and continuing to tip; cutting
edge with shallow concavity and large compound tubercle in proximal 1/3 followed by
continuous row of small rounded denticles to tip. Carpus with smooth, nonundulating
dorsal and lateral surface, asetose and subglabrous, ventrally with minute granulations
surrounding ventral tuberculate projection, mesal triangle with band of almost spiniform
granulations along dorsomesal, distal and proximoventral edges. Merus asetose, glabrous
over mesal surface, subglabrous laterally with sparse minute punctations; dorsal edge with
band of small spiniform tubercles dense proximally and becoming smaller and fading over
distal 1/8; ventral triangle without prominent tubercle or spine centrally, but with numerous
small tubercles over entire ventral surface and otherwise conforming to standard Engaeus
pattern.
Small dimorph (left chela): as for right chela except where stated below: propodal palm with
granulations over dorsal half and minutely tuberculate punctations over ventral half of mesal
surface; propodal finger without ventral granulations but with row of sparsely distributed
tufts of very short bristle setae ventrally; cutting edge of propodal finger and dactyl each
with 2-3 small teeth in proximal 1/4 followed by continuous band of small, scale setae
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extending to sharp tip and with numerous fine plumose setae on either side, adjacent to
cutting edge (this plumose setae is more abundant mesally). Dorsal surface of dactyl without
granulations but with two longitudinal rows (dorsal, dorsomesal) of setae; setae in tufts and
extremely long and flexible.
STERNUM: 1st P.-keel absent between lat. proc., becoming ridged between 1st P. and 2nd
P.; lat. proc. raised conspicuously and swollen, separated by V-shaped channel and setose
ventroposteriorly, subparallel and without pores.
2nd P. - keel present, rising to low ledge at articulation level then rising very
steeply to thin crest above height of lat. proc., then dropping moderately steeply to saddle
between pereiopods; lat. proc. slightly raised and ridged, separated from keel on either side
by shallow depression, setose ventroposteriorly, subparallel and with small pit centrolaterally
(perhaps remnant of pore), otherwise without pores.
3rd P. - keel present, rising again very steeply to ledge approximately at same
height as previous crest and at articulation level, then rising steeply again to its summit as
thin peak, then remaining high over rest of its length, decreasing only slightly in height,
becoming more inflated posteriorly and continuing as longitudinal swelling between lat.
proc. of 4th P.; lat. proc. raised, separated from keel on either side by shallow depression
with small, elongated ovoid pore opening ventrolaterally, posteriorly setose and well below
height of keel summit.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. raised, same height as keel, separated from
keel by shallow, glabrous, depressed area, each with large, ovoid pore, opening
ventrolateroposteriorly, with thin, raised lip around perimeter of pore (perimeter broken by
small, sharp groove posteriorly).
Annulus ventralis - conspicuous, bibbed, calcified, approximately 2/3 as long
as wide, lobes bulbous, separated by deep, sharp groove discontinuous posteriorly, without
anterior pit; structure tapering posteriorly.
SEX: specimen with only male gonopores; gonopores papillae-like, not greatly raised,
calcified posteromesally and more membranous anterolaterally.
Allotypic female. 24.1mm OCL

As for holotype, except where stated below:
CEPHALON: dorsal surface of rostrum flat between anterior of rostral carinae and tip, also
minutely setose. Suborbital angle approximately 110 0 . Antennal flagella both broken at tip;
antennal scale extending to middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.12 times as long
as OCL, with terminal spine 1/7 times overall length of scale, with perfectly straight lateral
edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.81 times as long as outer, outer 0.41
times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with mesoventral comer of coxopodite flat on right
hand side and produced to very small, rounded triangular process on left; laterodistal comer
rounded on right hand side, produced to distinct point on left; exopodite 1.31 times as long
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as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.81 times as wide as deep; areola 0.44 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.38 times as long as OCL. Somite 1 reduced in width,
0.67 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus with 2 large spines on caudolateral corner dextrally, but with 2
large plus 1 medium-sized spine sinistrally; suture with 4 or 5 extra spines dorsomesally.
Inner ramus extending to tip of outer ramus, both slightly beyond caudal margin of telson.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph with DACL/PROPL = 0.59, PROPW/PROPL = 0.44,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.27, and PROPL/OCL = 0.92; small dimorph with DACL/PROPL =
0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.37, PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 0.80. Chelae as
for corresponding chelae of holotype except where stated below:
Right chela (large dimorph): dorsal edge of propodus with many small tubercles over entire
surface, not arranged in rows. Mesal triangle of carpus with rows or bands of elongated or
rounded tubercles (not spiniform).
Left chela (small dimorph): dorsal surface of dactyl without granulations and with tufts of
extremely long and flexible setae occurring in rows over almost entire length of dactyl.
Cutting edge of both dactyl and fixed finger with 1 small proximal tubercle and band of scale
setae along entire edge.
STERNUM: 1st P.- keel absent between lateral processes, but commencing as sharp, small,
thin, peak between 1st P. and 2nd P.; lat. prob. separated by shallow depression.
2nd P. - lat. proc. without small pit centrolaterally.
" 3rd P. - keel summit thin, decreasing to slightly lower plateau (plateau more
swollen than summit), then dropping again slightly to height at which keel separates
processes at 4th P.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

This species exhibits some marked variation over its wide geographical range.
Perhaps the most important variations occur in characteristics of the sternum. Individuals
may either exhibit small slit-like pores (which are rarely opened) on the lateral processes of
the 3rd pereiopods, or they may not; in fact one specimen from Surveyors Creek near
Scottsdale displayed a pore on the right side and no pore on the left side. The presence or
absence of this pore appears somewhat randomly over the species' geographical range;
intrapopulation variation also occurs at Floyds Creek near Gladstone where of four
individuals two were with, and two without, pores. The lateral processes of the 4th
pereiopods varied in their degree of swolleness; whilst the usual state is for a swollen region
between the lateral processes with the keel continuing posteriorly from its summit, many
specimens exhibited a depression and a few showed a relatively deep valley separating the
lateral processes. The sternal keel may be produced to a low peak immediately posterior of
the lateral processes of the 1st pereiopods.
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The expression of the rostral carina, whilst being consistent within populations,
is variable, particularly at their anteriormost portion where they may either end very abruptly
without fusing with the rostra! rim or end semiabruptly by fusing or not fusing with rim. The
centrodorsal region of the rostrum can be either high and conspicuously raised (as for
holotype) or at the other extreme not raised at all (as for site T40). In almost all cases the
carinae extend posteriorly just beyond the level of the posterior rim of the orbit; one notable
exception is in the specimens from Floyds Creek where the carina end semiabruptly at the
posterior 1/4 of rostrum.
The antennal scale varies from being moderately long and extending to almost
the apex, but never beyond, the distal segment of the antennal peduncle, to being moderately
short and extending at least to the base of the distal segment of the peduncle.
The suborbital angle is usually >90°; on one specimen from Golconda the angle
was distinctly produced forward and <90 0 •
The state of the mesoventral corner of the coxopodite of the third maxilliped
varies considerably; on some specimens it may be low and rounded whilst on others it may
, be produced to a triangular process which may exhibit between one and five short spines.
Whilst the granulation and tuberculation of the chelae vary markedly, the
absence of a prominent spine on the dorsal edge of the merus and the absence of granulations
of the lateral surface of all propodal palms remain as consistent diagnostic characters. The
chelae of some individuals, such as those from Floyds Creek and site T28 are comparatively
glabrous and without granulations on the mesal surface of the propodus. The dorsal edge of
the propodus and the dorsomesal edge of the carpus may exhibit either a complete row of
many small tubercles or a complete band ofgranulations. Some small isomorphic chelae, of
females only, display the described dactyl setation (long flexible setae).
Finally, the caudolateral comer of the outer ramus of the uropod usually carries
two spines; more rarely only one spine is exhibited and once three spines occurred (see
allotype).
DISTRIBUTION

The geographical range of this species is wide in northern Tasmania, from Port
Sore11 eastwards to almost as far as St. Helens where it can be found at predominantly low
altitudes (<200m). It is unlikely to be found on the islands of the Fumeaux Group. Its range
overlaps that of all nine species of Engaeus found in the region; it is sympatric with only
three of these: Engaeus TD, Engaeus TF, and Engaeus laevis, all in the Mt. Horror region of
north-eastern Tasmania (see Habitat notes). Whilst being a lowland species it has not been
found in coastal regions.
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LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 25.7 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 24.1 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 13.4 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 17.6 mm OCL.
No intersexed individuals have been found; males and females appear in
approximately equal proportions and only one juvenile < 10.0 mm OCL was found (that
being 9.1 mm OCL at site T40 in mid-March 1983 in its own small burrow next to a very
small creek). Overall, reproductive females were found in each season; only one berried
female was found (in late January, 1983) on which the eggs were large, ovoid and
undeveloped. Reproductive females with egg cases still attached to the pleopods were found
in mid-March (at site T40), early July and early .August (site T04), and late August (Dans
Creek). One reproductive female in an immediately post-moult state was found in
mid-November (site T28) with ripe ovaries. This information suggests that spawning can
take place in early summer or late spring, after the female moults; the occurrence of egg cases
on pleopods of females until at least late August may indicate the lack of a moult after the
juveniles have been released. These ideas need to be substantiated.
REMARKS

HABITAT NOTES
At the type locality this species constructs type 2 burrows in soils of a high silt
and clay component, around, but never connected to, a small ephemeral creek in a tea tree
thicket (Leptospermum lanigerum). The burrows usually have more than one opening which
converge on the descending tunnel in the top 20-30 cm of the profile. No other species were
found at the type locality.
At site T40 the species occurs in broad sympatry with Engaeus TF. Whilst both
species can be found in type 2 burrows, a habitat separation can be observed with Engaeus
TB occurring in burrows in close proximity to the flowing waters of the creek (see Engaeus
TF).
In general this species occurs in a variety of habitats, from the wet sclerophyll
forests in the region of Mt. Horror and Lilydale (sites T04 and T28 respectively) to
buttongrass plains (Floyds Creek) and to ephemeral creeks and swamps in the open, dry
sclerophyll forests of the Mt. Direction-Georgetown region of north-east Tasmania.
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Fig. 24: Diagrams for Engaeus TB:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
J
Mesal view of propodus and dactyl of left chela.

Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, F, H, I and J from holotype; diagram G from
allotype.
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1 0 mm

1

10 mm

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:
RL/OCL:

l Engaeus TB
J11.0. 24.1
1 TO2
10.12 -0.15 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.06 - 0.09 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.17 - 0.21 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.10. 0.14 (20)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.98 - 1.04 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.97 - 1.08 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.36 - 0.38 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.35 - 0.43 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.75 - 0.84 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.72 - 0.86 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.37 - 0.39 (10)

3MXL/3MNL:

11.21 - 1.42 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.45 (17)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.37- 0.45 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.71 - 0.87 (17)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.31 - 0.35 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.31 -0.39 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.48 - 1.93 (16)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.69 - 0.75 (9)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.66 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.67 - 0.75 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.40 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.93 - 1.00 (9)

10.72 - 0.81 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.93 - 1.06 (9)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.88 - 0.98 (9)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.93 - 1.01 (9)

AW/CTW:

10.34 - 0.42 (20)

AW/AL:

10.41 - 0.53 (20)

IPXL/IPNL:

10.84 - 0.98 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.62 - 0.79 (18)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.20 - 0.28 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.19 - 0.33 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.54 - 0.63 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.44 - 0.63 (10)

10.32 - 0.48 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.41 - 0.47 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.40 - 0.48 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.32 - 0.47 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

[0.24 - 0.29 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.29 - 0.32 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.23 - 0.31 (10)

10.33 - 0.52 (10)

giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Table 23: Morphometric data for Engaeus TB,

TBZ sp. nov.
(Figure 25, Table 24)

Engaeus

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Female, 29.6 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Browns Creek, upstream from road, at the mouth of creek, east
of Port Sore11, Tasmania, OR 8215: 673 420, 11.xi.1983, PH & AMMR &
RS, T32.

Allotype

Male, 21.4 mm OCL.
Location - as for holotype, 29.i.1983, PH & PJ, T32.

Paratypes

F, location as for holotype, 11.xi.1983, PH & AMMR & RS, T32; M + F,
Little Browns Creek at Browns Creek Road, OR 8215: 680 406, 29.i.1983 +
23.iii.1984, PH & PJ + PH, T32A.

Other material

IF, Browns Creek east of Port Sore11, 4.xii.1974, AMMR & BK & RBM,
T32; 13M + 8F, Browns Creek and Little Browns Creek east of Port Sorel!,
29.1.1983 + 11.xi.1983 + 23.iii.1984, PH & PJ + PH & AMMR & RS + PH,
T32 + T32A; 4M + 2F, Elizabeth Town, Tasmania, 16.xii.1982 + 8.iv.1983,
PH + PH & BB, T44.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum broad at base and usually extending to junction of distal and penultimate
segments of antennular peduncle, spineless and straight in lateral profile, except for sharp,
upturned tip anteriorly. Rostral carinae long and widely separated, almost straight, distally
converging and terminating semiabruptly by fusing with rostra! rim almost at tip; intracarinate
region slightly depressed and broadly U-shaped (in transverse) with sparse small fine setae
anteriorly. Suborbital angle rounded and distinctly obtuse; postorbital ridges distinct but low
and rounded, glabrous, asetose, spineless, straight, subparallel and at least as long as
carinae. Eyes relatively small with pigmented area often reduced on peduncle. Antennal
flagella moderately long and usually extending to middle somites of abdomen; antennal scale
somewhat reduced, usually extending to base of distal segment of antennal peduncle, usually
more than 1/3 as wide as long, with small, conical, terminal spine often displaced slightly
laterally and with straight and carinate ventrolateral edge; antennal basipodite spineless.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum usually 3/4 as long as outer. Third maxilliped
with mesoventral corner of coxopodite raised to process with usually between 1 and 4 small
spines; ischium carinate and grooved over lateral edge with distinct small spine at laterodistal
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corner; exopodite long, multiarticulate and always extending beyond laterodistal corner of
ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola broad, usually between 2/5 and 1/2 as wide as long. All
regions of carapace distinctly granulated (except for punctate areola and dorsal cephalon);
cervical groove A only moderately deep and broadly V-shaped at meson; branchiocardiac
groove P straight and parallel. Bibbed pleura of abdominal somite 1 overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of smite 2. Total abdominal length between 1.3 and 1.5 times as long as
OCL.
Telson with dorsal surface minutely setose and granulate, with small spine at each
caudolateral corner. Outer ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina
terminating in median spine on suture, with between 4 and 8 (usually 6) extra spines on
suture dorsomesally, and between 5 and 9 (usually 7) extra spines dorsolaterally, and usually
two spines at caudolateral corner; suture of outer ramus distinctly impressed and straight
along length. Inner ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating
in one, or more rarely two, spines premarginally and with one small spine at caudolateral
corner; inner and outer rami extending to just beyond telson tip.
Chelae either isomorphic or dimorphic; large dimorphic, isomorphic and some
small dimorphic chelae with large granulations over entire propodal palm (dorsal, ventral,
mesal and lateral surfaces); large dimorphic and isomorphic chelae with granulations over the
dorsal surface of dactyl and along the ventral edge of propodal finger; large dimorphic chelae
often without setae; all other chelae (except regenerates) with short fine setae occurring, often
thickly in patches, along both sides of cutting edges of both dactyl and propodal finger,
(patches thicker mesally than laterally); small dimorphic chelae with long bristle setae
dorsally, particularly dorsomesally. Carpus with granulations over mesal, dorsomesal,
ventromesal and ventrolateral regions, without prominent tubercles. Merus without
prominent tubercle or spine on dorsal edge, with subcarinate band of small tubercles along
almost entire dorsal edge.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. 1st P., prominently raised, sharp ridge
between lat. proc. 2nd P., dropping to saddle then rising to ledge at articulations of 3rd P.
before rising very steeply to summit (sharp ridge) then descending slightly, fading away
somewhere between lat. proc. 4th P. Lat. proc. 1st, 2nd and 3rd P. generally low, peaked
at articulations and without pores; bat proc. 4th P. swollen, with large oval pores oriented
posteroventrolaterally and often with shallow grooves separating processes posteriorly;
annulus ventralis conspicuous, bibbed and calcified with lobes separated by deep, sharp
groove which lacking anterior pit and discontinuous posteriorly.
No intersexed individuals found; males with small papillae -like penes calcified
mesally and subcalcified laterally; reproductive females distinguished by secondary sexual
characteristics (as described for E. fossor). Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch
large).
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Folotypic female. 29.6 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum broad at base, moderately long, extending to just past junction of
penultimate and distal segments of antennular peduncle, 0.10 times as long as OCL, without
spines, sharply upturned to short conical tip, otherwise straight and horizontal in lateral
profile, and dorsolaterally concave between the bases of the carinae and edge of rim. Rostral
carinae conspicuous on raised rostral region, composed of many blunt, fused tubercles,
widely separated (almost, if not as wide as rostrum anteriorly), almost straight, long
(approximately 1 1 /4 times as long as rostral length), extending from well beyond level of
posterior edge of orbit and fading out posteriorly, and ending semiabruptly at anterior 1/12 of
rostrum (by fusing with rostral rim, but not with each other); intracarinate region slightly
depressed and broadly U-shaped (in transverse), conspicuously deeper over anterior half,
with small, fine setae arranged sparsely along mesal edge of carinae, becoming more
numerous anteriorly, without bristle setae. Suborbital angle rounded and obtuse,
approximately 135'; postorbital depression not discernible; postorbital ridges distinct but low
and rounded (more so posteriorly), at least as long as carinae, spineless, straight,
subparallel, asetose and glabrous. Eyes relatively small with pigmented area reduced, and not
as wide as diameter of peduncle; eyes extending halfway along rostrum. Antennnal flagella
moderately long, extending to third somite of abdomen and 1.45 times as long as OCL;
antennal scale somewhat reduced, extending to just past junction of penultimate and distal
segments of antenna! peduncle, 0.08 times as long as OCL, 0.40 times as wide as long and
widest at middle with small, conical, terminal spine occupying approximately 1/8 of overall
scale length, mesally much thinner than laterally, mesal edge rounded and tapering evenly
with long plumose setae, lateral edge straight except for slightly outwardly displaced spine,
ventrolateral edge carinate; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate; inner
flagellum 0.76 times as long as outer, outer 0.35 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped
with mesoventral corner of coxopodite produced to spiniform process (two equally- sized
spines on right limb, 3 on left) with small basal spine; ischium with abundant long setae on
ventromesal surface, becoming less abundant mesally and distally, with short, thick plumose
setae sparsely distributed over ventrolateral surface; lateral edge of ischium straight over
proximal 2/3 but curved outwards over remainder, carinate (carina composed of minute
tubercles) and with conspicuous but small spine on laterodistal corner; exopodite long and
multiarticulate with tapering shaft 3/5 times as long as ischium, and flagellum; total length of
exopodite 1.13 times that of ischium; exopodite with long setae distally.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.74 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.45 times as wide as long,
grooves parallel. Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, and mandibular, orbital and
antennal regions of carapace minutely setose and distinctly granulate, remainder of carapace
(areola and dorsal cephalon) punctate. Cervical groove A only moderately deep and broadly
V-shaped at meson, fading out dorsolaterally and only connected to cervical groove B by
band of minute pits; cervical groove B deep and broad laterally becoming narrow and
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shallow, bissecting low anterior and posterior swellings but stopping there, not continuing
to fuse with carapace perimeter; branchiocardiac groove A moderately shallow diagonally
traversing carapace, emerging from bend as short groove (postcervical A); branchiocardiac
groove disjunct here with faint lateral striations, one of which almost traversing anterior
portion of areola (postcervical B); branchiocardiac groove P straight, distinct and narrow,
parallel and fading semiabniptly at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.49 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing 5-6; somite 1 slightly reduced in width, 0.78 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width and with bibbed pleura, overlapped by forward extension of pleura of
somite 2. Somites spineless; terga with many minute punctations and few very fine, small
setae, without long bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson U-shaped and rounded with each caudolateral corner produced to small
spine; dorsal surface minutely setose and granulate, with shallow centrodorsal groove; caudal
edge with long plumose setae. Outer ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median
carina terminating in median spine on suture; transverse suture with 6 or 8 extra spines
dorsomesally, of similar size but smaller than median spine and 7 or 8 extra spines
dorsolaterally; suture distinctly impressed at caudal 1/3 of ramus and straight; caudolateral
corner with 2 spines at edge; dorsal surface with short fine setae proximolaterally and long
plumose and bristle setae at edge of caudolateral corner and along caudal edge; distal segment
with prominent median carina (continuous with proximal median carina) and minutely striate.
Inner ramus of uropod with dorsal surface minutely setose and granulate proximally and
minutely striate caudally, with prominent median carina, terminating in small spine at distal
4/5 of ramus, ovoid, with long bristle and plumose setae along caudal edge and with 1 small
spine at caudolateral corner.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout and granulate with DACL/PROPL = 0.56,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.49, PROPD/PROPL = 0.30 and PROPL/OCL = 1.03; small dimorph
elongate and granulate with DACL/PROPL = 0.65, PROPW/PROPL = 0.38,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 0.68.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with dense granulations on lateral, mesal, dorsal
and ventral surfaces (slightly larger on latter two surfaces) and largely asetose (except for
sparse tufts of short bristle setae latero- and mesoventrally). Propodal finger with ventral,
ventromesal and ventrolateral longitudinal grooves (latter two grooves appearing distally
only), largely asetose and granulate with lateral and mesal glabrous patch; cutting edge with
12 teeth along entire length, proximal 4 slightly larger. Dactyl granulate except for glabrous
patch on lateral and mesal surface, and with dense patch of fine plumose setae along both
sides of cutting edge of dactyl; longitudinal ridges absent and longitudinal row of pits both
ventrolaterally and ventromesally fusing to form shallow groove distally; cutting edge with
large compound tubercle (composed of 3 teeth) proximally, with row of 11 small denticles
occupying remainder of edge to sharp tip. Carpus with depression centrodorsolaterally,
punctate or minutely granulate proximodorsally and dorsolaterally, otherwise entirely densely
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granulate and asetose. Merus asetose, glabrous on mesal surface; punctate proximally and
densely granulate distally on lateral surface; dorsal edge with band of small tubercles or
granulations (up to 3 wide) plus smaller granulations distally; ventral triangle without
prominent tubercle or spine centrally but with numerous small tubercles over entire ventral
surface, with band of small tubercles along lateral edge fading distally, and continuous row
of tubercles between meral articulations along mesal edge.
Left chela (small dimorph): as for right chela except as stated below: propodal finger without
granulations, glabrous except for 3 longitudinal grooves and associated rows of tufts of long
stiff setae (ventrolateral, ventromesal and ventral) and abundant, fine, plumose setae on
lateral and mesal surface (particularly thick and expansive on latter); cutting edge with 3 small
teeth in proximal 1/5 followed by continuous band of small, scale setae to sharp tip. Dactyl
without granulations and glabrous, exactly as for propodal finger except grooves and rows
of setae located dorsolaterally, dorsomesally and dorsally (setae longer in tufts in latter two
rows); cutting edge with compound tubercle proximally and small, scale setae as for
propodal finger. Carpus and merus with slightly fewer granulations than right chela; merus
with prominent spiniform tubercle situated in ventral triangle.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel absent between lat. proc., commencing as low but somewhat sharp
peak at posterior of processes and continuing to 2nd P. as narrow ridge; lat. proc. low,
swollen at articulations, separated by narrow, sharp groove anteriorly, setose
ventroposteriorly, subparallel and without pores.
2nd P. - keel present, rising very steeply to height well beyond that of lat. proc.,
posterior of articulation level, forming thin (sharp) crest and dropping moderately steeply to
saddle between pereiopods, with saddle corresponding to height of lat. proc.; lat. proc.
generally low and rounded, somewhat peaked at articulations, separated from keel on either
side by shallow depressions, setose ventroposteriorly and without pores.
3rd P. - keel rising again very steeply to ledge approximately at same height as
previous crest and at articulation level, then rising very steeply to its summit where keel thin,
almost sharp, then decreasing slightly in height before dipping again to plateau at height of,
and continuing as longitudinal swelling between, lat. proc. 4th P.; lat. proc. (3rd P.) raised
to peak at articulation but otherwise low and rounded, well below height of keel summit and
ledge, separated from keel by shallow concavity and without pores.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. raised and swollen, same height as keel and
separated from keel by very shallow glabrous depressed area; each process with very large
ovoid pore opening posteroventrolaterally, pore with slightly raised lip continuous around its
perimeter.
Annulus ventralis - conspicuous, bibbed, calcified structure, approximately 1/2 to
2/3 as long as wide, lobes bulbous and sloping inward and separated by deep sharp groove
discontinuous posteriorly and without anterior cavity; structure tapering posteriorly.
SEX: female gonopores open, subcalcified and functional, 1.2 mm long and 0.9 mm wide
and with fine plumose setae around perimeter; (holotype with 82 undeveloped eggs, bright
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orange, 2.3 mm x 1.8 mm ovoid in shape and attached to pleopods).
Allotypic male. 21.4 mm OCL

As for holotype except as stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to almost junction of penultimate and distal segments of
antennular peduncle; distally with very short tip pointing anteriorly (neither up nor down).
Antenna! flagellum 1.61 times as long as OCL; antennal scale on right side disformed artip;
left scale 0.38 times as wide as long, conical spine approximately 1/6 of total scale length.
Antennules biflagellate, inner flagellum 0.75 times as long as outer, outer 0.37 times as long
as OCL. Carina on lateral edge of ischium of third maxilliped with very small and difficult to
detect granulations; exopodite of third maxilliped 1.17 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: areola broad, 0.77 times as wide as deep. Branchiocardiac groove B faint over
entire length.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.48 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 slightly reduced in width, 0.73 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width; with few tufts of short bristle setae on somites 2-6.
TAIL FAN: median carina of both inner rami with two terminal spines; outer ramus with 6
extra dorsomesal and 6 or 7 extra dorsolateral spines on suture.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.53, PROPW/PROPL =
0.51, PROPD/PROPL = 0.31 and PROPL/OCL = 1.21; small dimorph elongate with
DACL/PROPL = 0.65, PROPW/PROPL = 0.41, PROPD/PROPL = 0.25 and PROPL/OCL
= 0.71.
Right chela (large dimorph): as for large dimorph of holotypic female except where stated
below: propodal finger with reduced lateral and mesal glabrous patches; cutting edge with 6
small teeth over proximal 1/3 followed by row of 12 small teeth over remainder of edge.
Dactyl without dense patch of setae ventrally, with only sparse, small, fine plumose setae
ventromesally. Carpus without centrodorsolateral depression.
Left chela (small dimorph): as for small dimorph of holotypic female except where stated
below: propodal finger with 4 small teeth in proximal 1/5 of cutting edge. Carpus without
centrodorsolateral depression.
SEX: male gonopores with papilla-like penes.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The antennal scale exhibits a small degree of variation in its length, extending at
least to the middle of the penultimate segment and at the most to the middle of the distal
segment of the antenna! peduncle. The eyes may be relatively large and without a reduction in
the pigmented area in juvenile specimens <10 mm OCL.
The granulation of the chelae is, in general terms, more pronounced in larger
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chelae than smaller chelae, and vice versa for the setation of the chelae; together these two
characters are powerful ones for identification of this species. Caution must be taken with the
isomorphic chelae of smaller specimens since they may show slightly reduced granulations,
particularly on the lateral surface of the propodal palm, dorsal surface of the dactyl and
ventral surface of the propodal finger. No marked sexual dimorphism was apparent for the
chelae.
There are some notable differences between aspects of the morphology of
specimens from the two sites; in particular, 3 out of 6 specimens from site T44 lacked a
corneous tip to the rostrum. The sternal keel of all individuals from site T44 was produced to
a point between the lateral processes at the 2nd pereiopods (whilst being slightly more
rounded for site T32) and similarly for the ledge between the lateral processes of the 3rd
pereiopods; the lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods were separated by a slightly deeper,
glabrous region in individuals from T44. The inner ramus of the uropod exhibited one spine
premarginally along the median carina at site T44, whilst a rare condition for individuals of
T32 was to display two or even three premarginal spines along the carina.
At both sites the caudolateral corner of the outer ramus of the uropod usually had 2
spines, but it was not uncommon to find only the proximal spine.
One important find was a remnant of a pore (a small pit) on the lateral surface of
the lateral processes of the 3rd pereiopod on one male from site T32.
DISTRIBUTION

The species has only been found at two creek systems which flow into Port
Sore11, in northern Tasmania, on the western side of the Dazzler Range. A search in the latter
region failed to reveal signs of any crayfish thus restricting the possible eastward expansion
of its known distribution. Whilst it may be found at nearby localities in a southward and
westward direction it is considered that this species occupies a very small geographical area
and steps should be taken to ensure that known populations are protected.

LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 25.5 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 29.6 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 18.8 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 19.6 mm OCL.
At both sites males were slightly more common than females. Intersexed
specimens were not found.
Males and females were never encountered together in the same burrow. Two
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females were found carrying eggs, one in early December, 1974 and one in mid-November,
1983 (see holotype). Reproductive females with empty egg cases still attached to pleopods
were found in late March, 1984 and early April, 1983 (sites T32 and T44 respectively).
Juveniles were usually only singly encountered, never in large numbers.
From the above information it may be tentatively suggested that mating occurs in
late spring and that eggs develop over summer, with juveniles probably being released in
early autumn.
REMARKS
The type locality for Engaeus TBZ consists of a creek approximately 2-3 m wide
flowing slowly through a wet sclerophyll forest (which is dominated by Eucalyptus spp. and
contains numerous ferns along the bank). This species occupies type 2 burrows in flood
plains or in the bank of the creek, upstream from the mouth. No other species of freshwater
crayfish was present at the site; however at the mouth of the creek itself, or where the creek
was still influenced by tides, burrows of a crab (Helograpsus haswellianus) could be found
in the bank. There is a gap of approximately 100 m between the presence of the crabs and the
occurence of burrows of Engaeus TBZ, in this gap no other decapods were found.
At site T44 this species was present with Engaeus TM; no habitat separation was
noted, perhaps due to the slightly disturbed nature of this headwater creek region.
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Fig. 25: Diagrams for Engaeus 'TBZ:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
J
Mesal view of propodus and dactyl of left chela.

Diagrams A, B, H, I and J from allotype; C, D, E, F and G from holotype.

I,

...

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:
RL/OCL:

l Engaeus TBZ
115.1_ 29.6

1132
10.10- 0.13 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.04 - 0.0T(20)

OW/OCL:

10.16 - 0.18 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.48 (19)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.99 - 1.13 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.97. 1.09 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.37 - 0.39 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.40 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.81 - 0.87 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.80 - 0.88 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.33 - 0.40 (10)

3MXL/3MNL:

11.13 - 1.37 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.84 (19)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.46 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.70 - 0.84 (19)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.38 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.33 - 0.39 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.33 - 2.01 (13)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.68 - 0.78 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.62 - 0.65 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.69 - 0.78 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.39 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

N.94 - 1.03 (10)

10.74 - 0.82 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.93 - 1.24 (10)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.93 - 1.06 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.35 - 0.42 (19)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.94 - 1.24 (10)

AW/AL:

10.44 - 0.51 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 - 0.90 (19)

1PNL/lASW:

10.54 - 0.77 (18)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.20 - 0.34 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.17 - 0.34 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.50 - 0.65 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.50 - 0.70 (10)
10.37 - 0.52 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.38 - 0.43 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.40 - 0.46 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.39 - 0.46 (18)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 - 0.31 (9)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.32 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.21 - 0.32 (10)

10.36 - 0.51 (10)

Table 24: Morphometric data for Engaeus TBZ, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus TD sp. nov.

(Figure 26, Table 25)
SYNONYMY
Engaeus fossor, Smith and Schuster, 1913, p. 120; Clark, 1936a, p. 43; Clark, 1939, p.

124; Williams, 1974b, p. 96 (all by locality; see REMARKS).
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male (IS), 18.2 mm OCL.

Type Locality - Small tributary of Pearly Brook near bridge on Pearly Brook
Road, about 8 km due west of Mt. Horror, north-east Tasmania, OR 8415 : 539
539, 21.iii.1983, PH & BB, T4B.
Allotype

Female (ISF), 22.9 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 21.iii.1983, PH & BB, T4B.

Paratypes

1 IS, on Scottsdale to Waterhouse Road, in burnt ti-tree swamp, OR 8415 :
550 450, near Mt. Horror, 30.v.1973, BK & RBM & RG & JLH; 1 ISF, from
freshwater seepage near Little Waterhouse Lagoon, in burrow on sand dune,
north-east Tasmania, 9.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC, T03; 1 ISF, locality
as for holotype, 21.iii.1983, PH & BB, T4B.

Other material

1 *, Golconda, north-east Tasmania, 30.viii.1968, QVM; 1 ISF, Waterhouse,
north-east Tasmania, 17.ix.1964, B.Mollison; 1 IS, Boobyalla River,
north-east Tasmania, A.Ferguson, OR 150; 3 IS + 3 ISF, Mt. Horror,
30.v.1973, BK & RBM & JLH & RG; 3 IS + 1 ISF, Mt. Horror, 15.vii.1973,
RBM

al.; 1 ISF, Gladstone, north-east Tasmania, 14.vii.1973, RBM al.; 4

IS, Bridport, north-east Tasmania, 13.vii.1973, BK
north-east Tasmania, 15.vii.1973 + 30.vii.1973, BK
Brook, north-east Tasmania, 13.vii.1973, BK

*, Scottsdale,
al.; 1 ISF, Pipers

al.; 1 IS + 3 ISF, Little

Waterhouse Lagoon, north-east Tasmania, 9.viii.1981 + 19.xi.1981, PH &
AMMR & PC + PH & PC, T03; 20 IS + 21 ISF, Mt. Horror, 10.viii.1981 +
17.xi.1981 + 21.iii.1983 + 3.vi.1983, PH & AMMR & PC + PH & PC +
PH & BB + PH, T04 and T4B; 1 IS, Tomahawk River, north-east Tasmania,
10.viii.1981, PH & AMMR & PC; 1 IS, Bridport, 18.xi.1981, PH & PC; 11
IS, Bridport, 19.xi.1981, PH & PC; 1 IS, Bridport, 19.xi.1981, PH & PC; 1
ISF, Waterhouse, 18.xi.1981, PH & PC; 1 ISF, Bridport, 21.iii.1983, PH &
BB.
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DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum broad at base and moderately long, usually extending to junction of
penultimate and distal segments of antennular peduncle, spineless, laterally constricted at
anterior 1/4 and upturned over this length to short tip. Rostral carinae moderately long
(usually slightly longer than rostrum), straight, subparallel (converging distally but never
fusing), widely separated, prominently raised, ending abruptly at anterior 1/4 of rostrum;
intracarinate region deep and U-shaped (in transverse) with short bristle setae in line along
mesal edge of each carina (this line of setae extending well back on carapace). Suborbital
angle usually around 90'; postorbital ridges long but low and blunt, with associated line of
short setae. Eyes relatively large. Antennal flagella short, not extending beyond posterior
edge of carapace; antennal scale moderately long, usually extending to apex of distal segment
of antennal peduncle with prominent, conical spine usually occupying 1/5 to 1/6 of its length,
about 1/3 as wide as long and widest at proximal 1/3. Antennules biflagellate with inner
flagellum between 5/10 and 7/10 as long as outer. Third maxilliped usually with low rounded
mesoventral corner of coxopodite, with sparsely setose ventrolateral face of ischium, carinate
and setose lateral edge and edge outwardly curved over distal 1/2, often with small spine at
laterodistal corner; exopodite present as small shaft usually approximately 2/5 as long as
ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola thin, between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long (at middle).
Areola minutely punctate and setose; dorsal and lateral anterior cephalon sparsely punctate;
otherwise carapace minutely setose and granulate. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped and
moderately deep at meson; branchiocardiac groove B straight or slightly curved, narrowest in
middle and fading at caudal 1/4 of areola.
Abdominal somites spineless and with bristle setae; somite 1 markedly reduced
in width and with somewhat monolobed pleura, not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of smite 2.
Telson distinctly constricted caudally of caudolateral corners (latter sometimes
bearing spines). Outer ramus of uropod with prominent median carina terminating in median
spine on transverse suture; suture straight and complete, with between 0 and 3 extra
dorsomesal spines and between 0 and 3 extra dorsolateral spines; caudolateral corner with 0,
1 or 2 spines varying in size and shape. Inner ramus ovoid, with median carina fading over
distal 1/4 and usually with 1 caudolateral spine. Inner ramus extending to telson tip, outer
ramus just beyond.
Chelae usually elongate, either isomorphic or dimorphic and with abundant
tufts of bristle setae. Propodal palm with vertical row of setose tubercles proximally on
lateral surface and with large granulations at least centrally on mesal surface; ventral surface
tuberculate proximally and carinate (ridged) distally; dorsal surface with band of distinct
tubercles. Dactyl without dorsal tubercles, with 4 distinct, glabrous longitudinal ridges (two
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dorsally). Carpus without conspicuous centrodorsal groove but with row of tufts of bristle
setae and setose tubercles along mid-dorsal line, with prominent setose tubercles
ventrolaterally; mesal triangle with complete row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge but
loosely arranged tubercles otherwise. Merus with distinct spiniform tubercles on dorsal edge,
one of which often prominent at distal 1/3.
Sternum without pores on lat. proc. 1st and 2nd P., but lat. proc. 3rd and 4th
P. swollen and each with pore, those of lat. proc. 4th P. very large and opening
lateroposteroventrally; keel relatively sharp and high between lat. proc. 3rd P., becoming
more rounded and ending anterior to lat. proc. 4th P. Annulus ventralis conspicuous, bibbed
and with lobes distinctly sloping inward to sharp groove.
All individuals intersexed; males distinguished by raised, papillae-like penes
(see holotype); reproductive females (see allotype) distinguished by secondary sexual
characteristics (as described for E. fossor). Gill formula 21 + ep (but posterior pleurobranch
may be reduced in size).
flolotypic male. 18.2 mm OCL

CEPHALON: Rostrum broad at base and moderately long, extending to junction of
penultimate and distal segments of antennular peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, without
spines, bordered entirely by thin rim produced to short, upturned tip anteriorly; in dorsal
view lateral edges subparallel, converging more acutely over anterior 1/4 to tip; in lateral
profile rostrum straight until slight upturning over anterior 1/4; dorsal surface of rostrum flat
with single, long stiff setae anteriorly. Rostral carinae prominently raised, straight, widely
separated, subparallel and converging distally but not fusing with either themselves or rostral
rim, moderately long (slightly longer than rostrum) and extending from beyond orbit, fading
posteriorly and ending abruptly at anterior 1/4 of rostrum; intracarinate region deep and
U-shaped (in transverse), becoming deeper anteriorly, with row of short, stiff setae along
mesal edge of each carina extending well back onto carapace. Suborbital angle almost 90';
postorbital depression present but only shallow dorsally; postorbital ridges long (at least as
long as rostra! carinae), low and posteriorly blunt but slightly sharper anteriorly, straight and
almost parallel, fading both anteriorly and posteriorly and with associated line of small stiff
setae. Eyes relatively large, pigmented area not reduced on peduncle, almost extending to
half way along rostrum. Antennal flagella short, extending almost to posterior edge of
carapace, 1.04 times as long as OCL; antennal scale moderately long, extending to apex of
distal segment of antenna! peduncle, 0.12 times as long as OCL, less than 0.30 times as wide
as long and widest at proximal 1/3, tapering to prominent, sharp, conical terminal spine
occupying approximately 1/5 to 1/6 of overall length of scale, with lateral edge almost
straight (with only slight curve outwards medially), with carinate ventrolateral edge and with
long plumose setae along mesal edge; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate
with inner flagellum 0.59 times as long as outer, outer 0.40 times as long as OCL. Third
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maxdlliped with rounded mesoventral corner of coxopodite with abundant setae; ischium with
abundant bristle and small fine setae on ventromesal surface (less dense distally), with
asetose ventrolateral surface (except for small fine setae along lateral groove), with carinate
lateral edge distinctly curved outward over distal 1/2 and with small, sharp spine at
laterodistal corner; exopodite non-flagellate, with shaft only tapering to blunt point with long
setae, 0.37 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola thin, 0.28 times as wide as long (at
middle). Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular and antennular regions of
carapace minutely setose and granulate, areola minutely punctate and setose and remainder of
anterior cephalon sparsely punctate. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped and moderately
deep at meson, fading completely dorsolaterally and connected to cervical groove B by thin
line of setae; cervical groove B continuing anteriorly to carapace perimeter; branchiocardiac
groove splitting at bend to form feeble postcervical groove B (almost traversing areola);
branchiocardiac groove B slightly curved, narrowest in middle, diverging posteriorly and
fading at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.09 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced, 0.51 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with slightly swollen but reduced pleura not overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of soxnite 2 (latter extending forward very little). Somites without spines,
with 6 rows of tufts of bristle setae, one tuft per row per somite; one row on each side of
dorsal midline (somites 2-6), one row on each lateral side of terga (somites 3-6) and one row
on each ventrolateral edge of pleura (somites 3-6).
TAIL FAN: telson U-shaped, with straight lateral edges over proximal 2/5, slightly
constricted to caudolateral corners at distal 1/4 each produced to form large, sharp spine;
dorsal surface raised proximocentrally with tuft of bristle setae, slightly depressed
proximolaterally, with sparse bristle setae dorsolaterally and caudally plus long plumose
setae on caudal edge. Outer ramus of uropod with median carina prominent and terminating
in conspicuous median spine on suture; suture with 1 extra dorsomesal spine and 2 (1 large,
1 small) extra dorsolateral spines, well impressed and sublinear; caudolateral corner
conspicuously produced but spineless; ramus with sparse setae dorsolaterally and along
suture, with short bristle setae along lateral and caudolateral edges with longer, plumose
setae along caudolateral, caudomesal and mesal edges; caudal section of ramus with median
groove and with very weakly striate dorsal margin. Inner ramus of uropod ovoid with
sublinear lateral edge to large spine at distal 1/4; median carina conspicuous proximally but
fading over distal 1/4 and not terminating in spine; ramus with tufts of bristle setae
dorsolaterally, caudolaterally and caudally and longer plumose setae along caudolateral,
caudal and mesal edges. Inner ramus extending to level of telson tip; outer ramus marginally
beyond. Protopodite of uropod with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, somewhat elongate, tuberculate and with abundant bristle setae; right
chela with DACL/PROPL = 0.59, PROPW/PROPL = 0.41, PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and
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PROPL/OCL = 1.07.
Right Chela: propodal palm with lateral surface largely punctate and with tufts of bristle setae
(and setose tubercles) arranged in several horizontal and diagonal rows; setose tubercles
particularly prominent along proximal edge and proximoventral surface of propodus; mesal
surface of propodal palm also with horizontal and diagonal rows of setose tubercles plus
tufts of bristle setae (although setae more sparse), with almost entire surface also studded
with medium-sized tubercles (in granular fashion); dorsal surface with band of both large and
small tubercles along entire edge (33 tubercles in total), and with several associated tufts of
bristle setae; ventral surface of palm and propodal finger with swollen carina, grooved
ventrally with row of tufts of bristle setae (groove most conspicuous on propodal finger but
separating into individual setose tubercles plus tufts proximally). Propodal finger with
longitudinal glabrous ridges, separated by depressions with lines or rows of tufts of bristle
setae; cutting edge with 3 conspicuous rounded teeth in proximal 1/3 and 6 low, smaller ones
centrally, followed by row of scale setae to sharp tip. Dactyl also with longitudinal glabrous
ridges between rows of tufts of long bristle setae; cutting edge with 1 prominent proximal
tooth, followed by 10 lower, smaller teeth extending over central 4/5 of edge and with row
of scale setae interspersed between teeth to sharp tip. Carpus with tufts of bristle setae along
mid-dorsal line, with 7 tubercles along ventrolateral edge, with dorsal and lateral surfaces
punctate and without undulations, grooves or depressions; ventral projection tuberculate with
1 setose tubercle proximomesally; mesal triangle with 10 distinct tubercles along entire
dorsomesal edge (3 of these in proximal corner), otherwise small to medium-sized tubercles
loosely arranged throughout triangle. Merus with minute punctations and granulations
laterally and subglabrous mesally; dorsal surface with 12 spiniform tubercles (10th largest
and prominent at distal 1/3 of edge), row fading only at distal 1/6 of edge; ventral triangle
without prominent central tubercle, otherwise conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P.- keel absent between lat. proc., becoming narrow and ridged between
1st and 2nd P.; lat. proc. raised and somewhat swollen at articulations, otherwise low and
diverging posteriorly, setose posteroventrally, separated by deep channel between
articulations becoming broader and shallower posteriorly, and without pores.
2nd P. - keel slightly sharp, reaching low, rounded peak anteriorly before
dipping slightly at articulation level, then becoming sharp and reaching summit posterior of,
and higher than, lat. proc., before dipping slightly to setose saddle halfway between
pereiopods; lat. proc. raised but low, ridged and peaked at articulation, setose
posteroventrally, separated from keel by U-shaped valley, and without pores.
3rd P. - keel continuing sharply to high ledge in between, and slightly higher
than, articulations before rising slightly to its summit, dipping to high saddle and rising
slightly again to second, slightly lower, rounded peak and then becoming indistinct at level
of articulations of 4th P.; lat. proc. with large, circular pore opening lateroventrally with thin,
setose rim around its perimeter and separated from keel by concave region.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. swollen; pores very large and ovoid with
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thin, sparsely setose rim around its perimeter, opening posteroventrolaterally; lat. proc.
separated by broad but relatively shallow glabrous, concavity, and subcarinate posteriorly.
Annulus ventralis - distinct, calcified, bibbed, 1/2 to 2/3 as long as wide,
almost semicircular in outline; lobes separated by deep concavity anteriorly and sharp groove
becoming progressively shallower posteriorly, and sloping distinctly inward.
SEX: penes slightly raised to small papillae, anteriorly membranous; female gonopores
present but entirely calcified and closed, ovoid, 1.1 mm long and 0.5 mm wide; without
characteristic female morphology, therefore apparently male.
Allotypic female. 22.9 mm OCL

As for Holotypic Male, except where stated below:
CEPHALON: postorbital depression conspicuous dorsally and continuous with dorsolateral
concavity of rostrum; postorbital ridges not reaching posterior edge of orbit. Antennal
flagellum 0.85 times as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.10 times as long as OCL, 0.37 times
as wide as long. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.70 times as long as outer and
outer 0.28 times as long as OCL. Ventrolateral surface of ischium of third maxilliped with
abundant small fine setae along lateral groove; exopodite of third maxilliped also well
endowed with small fine setae and 0.38 times as long as ichium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.88 times as wide as deep; areola thin, 0.25 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.10 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced, 0.49 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: telson markedly constricted at caudolateral corners but without spines. Outer
ramus with 1 median spine, 1 or 2 extra dorsomesal and 2 extra dorsolateral spines on
suture; caudolateral corner with 2 very small spines on edge, and prominent V-shaped
constriction at suture.
CHELAE: small, elongate and isomorphic; with DACL/PROPL = 0.64, PROPW/PROPL =
0.41, PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 0.82.
Right chela: propodus and dactyl with very long bristle setae in tufts. Mesal surface of
propodal palm with reduced number of large granulations centrally; dorsal surface of palm
with only 18 tubercles. Cutting edge of propodal finger with 2 small and 1 larger teeth in
proximal 1/3 and row of scale setae over remaining edge to sharp tip; cutting edge of dactyl
with 1 large proximal tooth and row of scale setae over remaining edge. Carpus with 6 setose
tubercles along ventrolateral edge. Merus with 8 tubercles along dorsal edge of which 6th is
large and conspicuous at distal 1/3 of edge.
STERNUM: lat. proc. 3rd P. with small, oval shaped pore. Keel at 1st P. largely absent but
sometimes discernible as low narrow carina between lateral processes posteriorly. Annulus
ventralis without deep anterior concavity.
SEX: with both pairs of gonopores: male gonopores not raised or papilla-like; female
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gonopores open, setose and ovoid (1.1 mm x 0.7 mm); otherwise with secondary sexual
characteristics of reproductively-active female.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

This species exhibits some notable variation in morphology; certain characters
.are, however, relatively stable and diagnostic. For instance no sternal pores were found on
the lateral processes of the 1st pereiopods, and almost always none on those of the 2nd
pereiopods (the exceptions being two adult males from site T4B which showed small,
closed, slit-like pores); the pores were almost always present on the lateral processes of the
3rd pereiopods (the exception being one juvenile from site T03) and always present on those
of the 4th pereiopods.
The anterior portion of the rostrum is extremely variable and the degree of
lateral constriction varies markedly between sites. A few specimens (notably the paratypic
male) exhibit a very small spine on either side of rostrum, immediately posterior of the rostral
tip. Whilst the rostral carinae have never been observed to fuse either with themselves or
with the lateral rim anteriorly, the degree of anterior abruptness is not constant between
individuals. The rostral tip may be produced to a short tip or it maybe without this upturning
with a produced but slightly rounded rim anteriorly.
Some specimens, particularly those from the Mt. Horror region, exhibit a small
notch situated dorsoposteriorly on the orbital rim. This notch is difficult to detect in juvenile
specimens.
The juveniles of this species show proportionately much larger eyes and
antennal flagella which extend to well beyond the posterior edge of the carapace (particularly
individuals < 12.0 mm OCL).
The exopodite of the third maxilliped is variable in length but always
stump-like; only three specimens lacked an exopodite but these were on one side only, the
other side normal. The laterodistal comer of the ischium of the third maxilliped is frequently
rounded or produced to a very small spine, but only occasionally produced to a longer
sharper spine; the rnesoventral comer of the coxopodite, whilst always low, may exhibit one
tubercle on its edge.
The spination of the tail fan varies both within and between populations. The
caudolateral corners of the telson are always produced but to either no spine, a small or a
large spine, and occasionally any permutation of these character states may exist on one
individual. The caudolateral corners of the outer ramus of the uropod are also produced to
between 0 and 2 spines at the edge; the usual character state is for one large spine to be
situated immediately adjacent to the lateral end of the transverse suture. The tail fan spines on
juveniles < 10.0 mm OCL are either absent or difficult to detect.
The chelae on juveniles < 15.0 mm OCL and regenerate chelae are unreliable
for identification purposes. The tUberculation and granulations are reduced on small
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dimorphic chelae; reproductive females usually have isomorphic chelae which have more
bristle setae than male chelae of equivalent sizes. The mesal granulations of the propodal
palm vary from covering the entire surface to being absent. The dorsal edge of the merus
usually produces one prominent spine or tubercle at the distal 1/3, and this character is
exemplified by specimens from sites T04 and T4B.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 24.5 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 14.3 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 24.6 mm OCL.
All specimens of this species are intersexed.
No females in berry were found; reproductive females are represented in the
collections by specimens found in autumn, winter and spring (no collections were made in
summer). Females with egg cases or the remnants thereof were found at the end of May
1973 and of 7 reproductive females collected at site T4B in mid-March 1983, 4 of these had
egg cases and one was found in a burrow with juveniles < 10.0 mm OCL. There is only one
record of a male and female being found in the same burrow, that being in mid-March 1983.
DISTRIBUTION

The species is restricted to the north-eastern region of Tasmania where its range
is restricted to the area bounded by Scottsdale, Pipers Brook and Boobyalla. It has not been
located on Flinders Island, nor in other regions in Tasmania despite extensive searching.
Engaeus TD appears to share a parapatric boundary with E. leptorhynchus in
the Boobyalla region. It has been found in sympatry with Engaeus TB at sites near Mt.
Horror, and with E. cunicularius at site T03 (at Little Waterhouse Lagoon).
REMARKS

This species is easily recognised by the presence of sternal pores, the structure
of the exopodite of the third maxilliped, the presence of both male and female gonopores and
the tuberculation of the chelae.
SYNONYMY
Smith and Schuster (1913) and Clark (1936a;1939) both refer to a specimen of
Engaeus fossor, or a local variety of the same, from Muddy Creek, Bridport. This specimen
has not been located in the Museum of Victoria; however because of the band of tubercles on
the dorsal surface of the propodus of the chelae of this species and its similarity to the double
row of tubercles for E. fossor, and the site at which the specimen was found (within the
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distribution of Engaeus TD), it is assumed that these references are in fact early synonymies.
HABITAT NOTES
At the type locality specimens of this species were found in type 2 burrows in
the flood-bed, where the burrows had numerous openings (each with a pelleted chimney),
with extensive horizontal ramifications below the surface and descending tunnels leading to
an enlarged area or chamber in which juveniles could often be found. The soils in the
flood-bed were predominantly sands and silts with a high organic matter component. In
addition several specimens were collected from type 3 burrows on the hill-slope beyond the
flood-bed, in soils with a slightly higher clay component, where the burrows were identical
to those of the flood-bed except for a reduced degree of horizontal ramification and smaller
chimneys. The vegetation at the site was wet sclerophyll, with abundant ferns (including
Tobia sp. and Dicksonia antarctica).
At site T03, in a sandy coastal swamp, a distinct microhabitat separation was
found, with E. cunicularius occurring in the flatter areas which were subject to inundation in
the wetter months, and Engaeus ID occurring in the more raised areas immediately adjacent.
The soils consisted of a predominantly sandy layer up to I m deep overlying a compacted
layer with a heavier silt and clay component; both microhabitats appeared to share these soil
characteristics. The only discernable difference was a slightly better developed A horizon in
the flatter areas. The burrows of E. cunicularius exhibited ascending tunnels which
terminated just below the surface of the ground; such a burrow structure possibly allowed
individuals of this species to utilize the food source in this horizon. Burrows of Engaeus TD
on the other hand displayed very little branching and simply descended into the lower soil
layer to terminate in a small chamber.
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Fig. 26: Diagrams for Engaeus TD:
A

B
C

D
E
F

G
H
I

Dorsal view of carapace.
Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
Ventral view of sternum.
Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopothte on left side of specimen.
Lateral view of right chela.
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from holotype.
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SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:
RL/OCL:

l EngaeusTD
113.4 - 22.9

1 1‘413

10.10 - 0.13 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.06 - 0.07 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.16 - 0.20 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 -0.13 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.74 - 0.83 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.75 - 0.82 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.31 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.29 - 0.32 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.74 - 0.83 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.75 - 0.82 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.28 -0.31 (I0)

10.14 - 0.52 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.28 - 0.40 (18)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.30 - 0.34 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.49 -0.70 (18)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.23 -0.26 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.25 - 0.29 (10)

ATL/OCL:

10.75 - 1.12 (17)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.49 - 0.55 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.62 - 0.68 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.49 - 0.58 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.39 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.63 - 0.79 (10)

10.78 - 0.88 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.75 - 0.83 (10)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.63 - 0.78 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.18 -0.25 (20)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.77 - 0.87 (I0)

AW/AL:

10.24 - 0.32 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 - 1.00 (20)

1PNL/IASW:

10.66 - 0.96 (20)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.41 - 0.45 (20)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.16 - 0.26 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.18 - 0.24 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.50 - 0.67 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.60 - 0.66 (10)

10.34 - 0.50 (10)

10.42 - 0.47 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

10.30 - 0.49 (10)

4PDL/4PPL:

10.33 - 0.42 (19)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.19 -0.28 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.33 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.19 - 0.27 (10)

Table 25: Morphometric data for Engaeus TD, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus 'TF sp. nov.

(Figure 27, Table 26)
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 22.9 mm OCL.
Type locality - buttongrass plain at second crossing of Surveyors Creek after
Scottsdale on Old Waterhouse Road, north-eastern Tasmania, GR : 8415: 504
517, 2.vi.1983, PH, T40.

Allotype

Female, 22.0 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 19.iii.1983, PH & AMMR & BB, T40.

Paratypes

1M + 1F, locality as for holotype, 2.vi.1983, PH, T40; 1F, locality as for
holotype, 19.iii.1983, PH & AMMR & BB.

Other specimens

14M + 21F, Scottsdale, 18.xi.1981 + 18-19.iii.1983 + 2.vi.1983, PH & PC +
PH & AMMR & BB + PH, T40; 2F, Scottsdale, near T40, 3.vi.1983, PH.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum moderately long, usually extending to junction of penultimate and
distal segments of antennular peduncle, spineless but laterally constricted anteriorly to
produce sharp, upturned tip; rostral carinae raised on often conspicuously elevated
centrodorsal region of rostrum, almost straight and subparallel, converging anteriorly and
never fusing with each other but frequently fusing with rostral rim, either as long as or
slightly shorter than rostral length, composed of many small, fused, blunt tubercles,
moderately separated and ending abruptly anteriorly; intracarinate region minutely setose and
depressed. Suborbital angle usually > 90% postorbital ridges low, short and blunt and
prominent anteriorly. Eyes relatively large; antennal flagella long, usually extending to somite
4 of abdomen; antennal scale usually moderately long and extending to middle of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, with conical, terminal spine usually occupying 1/5 to 1/6 of
scale length, with carinate lateral edge and between 1/3 and 2/5 as wide as long; antennal
basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 2/3 and 4/5 as
long as outer. Third maxilliped with mesoventral comer raised, triangular, rounded apically
but occasionally tuberculate; ischium with carinate lateral edge, with short spine on
laterodistal comer and sparse, short setae on ventrolateral surface; exopodite multiarticulate
and long (extending beyond laterodistal comer of ischium).
Carapace vaulted; areola moderately broad, usually between 1/3 and 2/5 as wide
as long. Areola and dorsal cephalon punctate; otherwise carapace sparsely and minutely
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setose and minutely granulate; cervical groove A deep and very broadly V-shaped at meson;
branchiocardiac groove P straight, narrow, usually parallel and fading at caudal 1/3 to 1/4 of
areola.
Total abdominal length usually between 1.2 and 1.4 times as long as OCL.
Somite 1 reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2.
Telson usually both minutely granulate and setose dorsally, with almost straight
and parallel sides to caudolateral corners each produced to spine, and well rounded caudally.
Outer ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in very large
spine on suture, continuing distally and often projecting beyond caudal margin as huge spine;
suture distinctly impressed and moderately straight, with between 1 and 3 large, extra
dorsomesal spines (usually 1) and between 2 and 6 smaller, extra dorsolateral spines (usually
5); caudolateral corner usually with 2 spines on edge. Inner ramus subovoid, with very large
spine at caudolateral corner, with prominent longitudinal median carina and always with
prominent terminal spine beyond caudal margin.
Chelae either isomorphic or dimorphic (predominantly the former), elongate and
largely asetose. Propodal palm laterally subglabrous, punctate and non-granulate; mesal
surface usually granulate (with varying densities of granulations); dorsal surface with one
complete row of tubercles along edge, and frequently extra disarranged tubercles laterally;
ventral surface with one prominent carinate row, displaced slightly laterally, of elongate and
rounded tubercles. Dactyl usually with dorsal (particularly dorsodistal) granulations,
occasionally absent on small dimorphs or small isomorphs, without long flexible setae
dorsally; propodal finger and dactyl both with extra, short, thick setae on either side of their
respective cutting edges (usually absent on large male chelae and more abundant on small
dimorphs or isomorphs). Carpus dorsally smooth, granulate around ventral tuberculate
projection and along all edges of mesal triangle (particularly in proximal and dorsodistal
corners). Merus with band of small tubercles along dorsal edge but always without
prominent tubercle dorsally.
Sternal keel thin and rising very steeply between lat. proc. 2nd P. to peak then
falling to saddle before rising very steeply again to pre-summit peak, and again to summit
then forming plateau between 3rd P. and 4th P., decreasing slightly in height then dropping
to low rounded ridge and continuing between and bissecting lat. proc. 4th P. Lat. proc. 1st,
2nd and 3rd P. each with ovoid pore opening ventrolaterally; lat. proc. 4th P. each with
long, slit-like pore beneath posterior rim of process (pore opening posterolaterally). Annulus
ventralis tapering to point, otherwise as described for holotype; all individuals either
externally male or female, without intersexed specimens.
Holotypic male, 22.9 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum moderately long, broad at base, extending to junction of penultimate
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and distal segments of antennular peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL, bordered by thin
rim, laterally constricted anteriorly to produce sharp slightly upturned tip; otherwise rostrum
spineless and profile of lateral edge straigh, with centrodorsally depressed area anteriorly
beyond lateral constriction, with dorsolateral concavity between base of carina and rim and
with sparse, extremely fine, short setae dorsolaterally. Rostral carinae conspicuous,
curvilinear (almost straight except curved slightly inward anteriorly before straightening up
and becoming parallel at anterior extremity), converging distally but neither fusing together
nor fusing with rostral rim, moderately broadly separated, positioned on prominently raised
centrodorsal region of rostrum, composed of many minute, blunt fused tubercles and
moderately long, approximately same length as rostrum, extending from just beyond level of
posterior rim of orbit to anterior 1/5 of rostrum there ending steeply and most abruptly;
intracarinate region slightly depressed and broadly U-shaped (in transverse), deeper
anteriorly, with sparse, extremely fine, short setae along mesal base of each carina and
moderately long and fine setae anteriorly. Suborbital angle obtuse, approximately 120;
postorbital region slightly depressed dorsally only; postorbital ridges present but low, blunt,
subparallel and short, ventrally minutely setose, and spineless; orbital rim thickest at
dorsoposterior inflexion, without orbital notch. Eyes relatively large with pigmented area not
reduced on peduncle. Antennal flagellum moderately long, extending to somite 4 of
abdomen, 1.59 times as long as OCL; antennal scale moderately long, extending to middle of
distal segment of antenna! peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL, 0.40 times as wide as long
and widest centrally, with conical terminal spine (occupying approximately 1/6 of scale
length), with long, fine plumose setae along mesal edge, and with broad, almost straight,
carinate and centrolongitudinally depressed lateral edge; antennal basipodite spineless.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.71 times as long as outer and outer 0.40 times
as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with raised, tuberculate (with 2 or 3 blunt tubercles
apically) mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with dense, long bristle setae on
ventromesal surface becoming less abundant distally and mesally, with very sparse, short
plumose setae on ventrolateral surface, with carinate and setose lateral edge and with
laterodistal corner displaying conspicuous terminal spine; exopodite long and multiarticulate,
with long tapering shaft, almost 3/5 as long as ischium, followed by flagellum (total length
of exopodite 1.22 times that of ischium) and with long setae distally.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.76 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.33 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular, antennal and orbital regions of
carapace asetose and minutely granulate (granulations most prominent over mandibular
region, least prominent over orbital region), areola and dorsal cephalon minutely punctate
and dorsolateral cephalon subglabrous. Cervical groove A deep at meson and very broadly
V-shaped, not connected to cervical groove B; cervical groove B fusing with carapace rim
anteriorly (anterior swelling at corner of cervical groove B with concave, sparsely granulate
region dorsally adjacent). Branchiocardiac groove A commencing deeply and moving
diagonally dorsoposteriorly, terminating as short, very broad postcervical A groove;
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branchiocardiac bend composed of one straight groove giving rise midway along length to
postcervical B groove (latter almost traversing areola) and terminating as short postcervical
groove C; branchiocardiac groove P recommencing narrowly and straight, parallel and
shallow before curving minutely and fading at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.31 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 reduced in size, 0.61 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with bibbed pleura not overlapped by forward extension of pleura of
somite 2. Somites spineless and largely asetose with only sparse fine setae.
TAIL FAN: telson with almost straight and subparallel lateral edges until caudolateral corners
each produced to very large spine, caudally constricted and well rounded at tip; dorsal
surface minutely setose and granulate; caudal edge with long plumose setae and shorter,
more sparse bristle setae. Outer ramus of uropod with prominent longitudinal median carina
terminating in large median spine on transverse suture; transverse suture distinctly
impressed, straight, with 1 large extra spine dorsomesally and with 4 or 6 extra spines
dorsolaterally; distal section of ramus with median carina (fading out premarginally on left
ramus and terminating in blunt marginal spine on right ramus), minutely striate at dorsal
portion of caudal edge and caudally rounded, with long plumose and shorter bristle setae
along edge. Inner ramus with broad, prominent longitudinal median carina projecting beyond
caudal margin to form huge spine; lateral edge somewhat straight to caudolateral corner
(produced to very large spine); otherwise ramus ovoid, with long plumose and shorter bristle
setae along caudal edge. Protopodite of uropod with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic and elongate with fingers articulating in subvertical plane;
DACL/PROPL = 0.55, PROPW/PROPL = 0.38, PROPD/PROPL = 0.22 and PROPL/OCL
= 1.07.
Right chela: propodal palm subglabrous and with minutely setose and sparse punctations on
lateral surface; mesal surface entirely granulate except for dorsal 1/3; dorsal edge with
continuous row of 18 tubercles varying in size and becoming disarranged distally (but small
and carinate proximally) plus small disarranged tubercles laterally; perpendicular groove deep
and tuberculate both laterally and mesally; ventral edge with one carinate row of 13 elongate
and rounded tubercles and asetose. Propodal finger subglabrous, with cluster of granulations
at both lateral and mesal proximodorsal comers but non-granulate ventrally; ventral surface
with subcarinate and rounded longitudinal ridge, somewhat grooved ventrally with sparse
tufts of short fine setae in groove; grooved shallowly ventrolaterally and ventromesally with
setae arranged as for ventral surface; cutting edge with 2 small plus 1 large compound teeth
in proximal 1/3, followed immediately by 5 smaller teeth and then row of small, scale setae
(displaced mesally) continuing almost to tip. Dactyl subglabrous laterally and mesally,
punctate and non-granulate proximodorsally; dorsal surface with band of granulations
becoming denser and more numerous distally; ventral surface displaying cluster of small
setae mesally along cutting edge; cutting edge itself with 1 large compound tooth followed by
row of 9 small teeth laterally and row of small, scale setae mesally (extending to tip). Carpus
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with smooth, non-undulating, largely asetose and subglabrous dorsal and lateral surfaces;
ventrolateral edge with small tubercles proximally and distally; ventral projection tuberculate
and surrounded by extra, small tubercles; mesal triangle with cluster of tubercles in both
proximal and dorsodistal corners, with continuous row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge,
distal edge and proximoventral edge with small granulations centrally. Merus glabrous
mesally and over ventral 1/2 of lateral surface (dorsal 1/2 granulate with granulations
increasing in size dorsally); dorsal edge with band of small, spiniform tubercles fading over
distal 1/8 and without prominent tubercle or spine.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel present as low rounded ridge only posteriorly between lat. proc.,
continuing to 2nd P. as sharper ridge; lat. proc. bulbous at articulations, slightly swollen,
parallel, setose ventroposteriorly, separated by deep U-shaped valley conspicuously narrow
anteriorly and each with conspicuous, ovoid pore opening ventrolaterally.
2nd P. - keel rising to low peak (to height of articulations), dipping to saddle at
articulation level before becoming thin and rising steeply to high crest, then dropping to
saddle (at height of previous saddle) and then rising again towards 3rd P.; lat. proc. 2nd P.
swollen at articulations, otherwise ridged, parallel and ventroposteriorly setose, each with
ovoid pore opening ventrolaterally, separated from keel by thin deep channel becoming
thinner and shallower at articulations.
3rd P. - keel thin, rising immediately to small, sharp peak (well beyond height
of articulations), then dipping to high saddle (at articulation level) immediately prior to rising
very steeply to summit then forming plateau before gradually decreasing in height until
reaching articulation level of 4th P., dropping dramatically to low blunt ridge and then
continuing and bissecting lat. proc. 4th P.; lat. proc. 3rd P. raised and ridged both
longitudinally (parallel) and slightly transversely (perpendicular), each with large narrow
ovoid pore opening ventrolaterally and ventroposteriorly setose.
4th P. - (keel as described above); lat. proc. raised to rounded peak at
articulations, sloping steeply inward to V-shaped valley, with branches of V becoming
narrower posteriorly, with long, slit-like pores opening posterolaterally beneath posterior rim
of each process.
Annulus ventralis - conspicuous, bibbed, calcified, approximately 2/3 as long
as broad and tapering posteriorly; lobes bulbous and separated by deep sharp groove
extending almost its entire length and without anterior pit.
SEX: male gonopores present only and not greatly raised, small, calcified posteromesally
and more membranous anterolaterally.
Allotypic female. 22.0 mm OCL

With secondary sexual characteristics as described for E. fossor; otherwise, as for Holotype
except where stated below.
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to middle of penultimate segment of antennular peduncle,
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0.11 times as long as OCL. Antennal flagella broken; antennal scale 0.12 times as long as
OCL, 0.37 times as wide as long, with conical, terminal, sharp spine (occupying
approximately 1/4 to 1/5 of scale length). Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.69
times as long as outer and outer 0.44 times as long as OCL. Coxopodite of third maxilliped
with prominently raised, tuberculate mesoventral corner; exopodite of third maxilliped 1.27
times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola 0.36 times as wide as long;
branchiocardiac grooves P entirely straight;
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.37 times as long as OCL; somite 1 0.60 times as wide
as cephalothorax.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus of uropod with 3 or 4 extra spines dorsolaterally on suture, with
median carina of distal segment produced to huge marginal spine (broken on right ramus) as
for inner rami.
CHELAE: isomorphic, with DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/PROPL = 0.41,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 0.94.
Right chela: as for chela of Holotype except where stated below: dorsal edge of propodal
palm with 16 tubercles in row; ventral row with 14 tubercles; mesal granulations sparse and
minute. Propodal finger and dactyl with extra, fine setae along either side of cutting edge,
more numerous and more dense mesally; propodal finger with 1 small plus 1 compound
tooth at proximal 1/3 of cutting edge followed by smaller tooth and row of small, scale setae
to tip; cutting edge of dactyl with 5 small teeth proximally and row of small, scale setae to tip;
dorsal surface of dactyl with reduced number of granulations.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel rising immediately to low, blunt peak at posterior of lat. proc.
2nd P. - pores on lat. proc. more slit-like and elongated.
4th P. - keel distinctly more rounded caudally; plateau at summit not as distinct
as that of Holotype.
SEX: no male gonopores; female gonopores open and functional.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Due to the restricted geographical range of this species, only intrapopulational
morphological variation can be discussed.
The spination of the tail fan shows some rare, but important variation; the major
diagnostic character for this species, the terminal spine on the inner ramus of the uropod is
always present (although broken off on a few specimens); for the terminal spine on the outer
ramus, 1 out of 42 specimens had the spine absent on both right and left rami, and an
additional 3 out of 42 exhibited the spine on only one ramus.
The antennal scale is always carinate ventrolaterally, but in addition it may be
often carinate dorsolaterally and centroventrally. The interantennal spine consistently displays
irregularly convex lateral edges which produce a blunt spine at the apex; in addition, the
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ventral surface ranges from concave (ie. slightly depressed) to convex with a raised, central,
longitudinal swelling.
Juvenile (< 10.0 mm OCL) and regenerate chelae are usually unreliable for
diagnostic purposes. On some small dimorphs (particularly from smaller specimens) the
tuberculation of the ventral surface of the propodal palm is not apparent. Similarly, and
whilst the mesal granulations of the propodal palm are always absent from the dorsal 1/4 to
1/3 of surface, the density and distribution may vary and surprisingly some small dimorphs
of larger specimens exhibit the most dense granulations. The dorsal granulations of the dactyl
are most often apparent and most numerous on larger chelae and vice versa on smaller
chelae, frequently being absent on small dimorphs or isomorphs.
The pores on the lateral processes of the sternum are not always open, but they
are otherwise consistent in their appearance except for those at the 1st pereiopods where no
pore or pit was found on two specimens (one being the paratypic female). The depth of the
channel separating lateral processes of the 1st pereiopods varies between being deep (as
described for Holotype) and being shallow, almost convex posteriorly beyond articulations.
The shape of the keel between the 3rd and the 4th pereiopods varies; notably the posterior
section (before 4th pereiopod articulations) is markedly more swollen on juvenile specimens;
in addition the keel may slope evenly from its summit to its termination at posterior of 4th
pereiopods or alternatively may decrease in height in a stepwise manner (as described for
Holotype).
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male, 23.8 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female, 24.4 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female, 17.0 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female, 20.0 mm OCL.
No intersexed specimens were collected; individuals were either male or female,
with females being slightly more common. Site T40 was sampled extensively in mid-March
1983 and early June 1983, during which times no berried females were collected and adults
were found singly in burrows (not paired). Reproductive females were found during both
searches and either egg cases, or the remnants thereof were frequently found remaining
attached to the pleopods. On two occasions in mid-March 1983, burrows were found to
contain a reproductive female (with remnants of egg cases on pleopods) plus juveniles (OCL
mm 7.4, 7.6, 7.8, 8.0 and 7.2, 4.6 respectively).
DISTRIBUTION

This species has only been found in buttongrass plains and flood plains
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surrounding or near Surveyors Creek, north of Scottsdale in north-east Tasmania. Whilst its
known range might be minutely increased by further collections, it is considered here that it
will not become known as widespread, since the Mt. Horror region nearby has been
reasonably well searched. The buttongrass plains are currently being drained for agricultural
purposes; it is not known what effect such an action will have on this species. However, due
to the restricted nature of its distribution, steps should be taken to preserve its habitat and
therefore save the species from possible eradication.
At site T40 the species exhibits a transverse sympatry with Engaeus TB.
REMARKS

TF can be immediately distinguished from all other species of Engaeus
by the presence of sternal pores and the presence of a spine on the margin of the inner ramus
of the uropod.
HABITAT NOTES
Engaeus TF burrows were found in the peaty soils of a buttongrass plain and in
the flood plain adjacent to the creek in type 2 habitat; Engaeus TB was found in burrows
much closer to the creek in type lb or type 2 habitat.
The typical burrow structure was with two entrances each descending to an
approximate depth of 0.5 m where they converged, with a single tunnel then descending
further to a slightly enlarged chamber terminally.
In mid-March (1983), the temperature of the burrow water was recorded as
between 13 and 14°C (when the ambient temperature was between 19 and 20°C), the pH of
the burrow water was between 5.0 and 5.2 and the oxygen concentration of the burrow
water was between 1.4 and 2.5 ppm (for a total of 6 burrows).
Engaeus
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Fig. 27: Diagrams for Engaeus TF:
Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third ma)dlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
A

Diagrams A to I all from holotype.

10 mm

1 mm

SPECIES:

l Engaeus TF

SIZE RANGE:

115.5 - 24.4

SITES:

11'40

RL/OCL:
EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.08 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.17 - 0.19 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.12 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.96 - 1.04 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.94 - 1.00 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.33 - 0.36 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.35 - 0.38 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.78 - 0.83 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.72 -0.81 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.38 - 0.42 (10)

10.11 -0.13 (20)

11.19 - 1.30 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.46 (20)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.49 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.66 - 0.82 (20)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.47 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.32 - 0.39 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.42 - 1.81 (20)
lASW/CTW (A):

10.61 - 0.68 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.65 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.59 - 0.65 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.37 - 0.40 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.85 - 0.92 (10)

CTW/CTD:

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.80 - 0.89 (10)

10.73 - 0.81 (20)
5ASW/CTW (A):

10.87 - 0.93 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.27 - 0.31 (20)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.82 - 0.92 (10)

AW/AL:

10.33 - 0.38 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.85 - 1.00 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.71 - 0.87 (20)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.17 - 0.24 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.16 - 0.25 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.54 - 0.65 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

Io.54 - 0.64 (10)
10:32 - 0.44 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.40 - 0.44 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.45 - 0.52 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.34 - 0.44 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.18 -0.25 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.31 - 0.33 (20)

1 PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.17 - 0.27 (10)

10.30 - 0.46 (10)

Table 26: Morphometric data for Engaeus TF, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus TJ sp. nov.
(Figure 28, Table 27)

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 14.2 mm OCL.
Type locality - small seepage with pipe outlet at beach, near campsite/boat
launch on east coast of Rocky Cape, in National Park, OR 8016 : 743 750,
10.xi.1983, PH & AMMR & RS, T48.

Allotype

Female, 17.4 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 10.xi.1983, PH & AMMR & RS, T48.

Paratypes

1M + IF, locality as for holotype, 10.xi.1983, PH & AMMR & RS, T48.

Other material

1*, West Coast (Rheuben Creek), QVM; IF, Arthur River, 5.xii.1973,
AMMR et al.; 1M, Trowutta, 9.xii.1973, BK & RBM; 1M + IF, Trowutta,
10.xii.1973, DC ed_a1.; 3M + 1F, Arthur River, 7.ii.1973, BK et al.; 1F,
Roger River, 27.xi.1974, DC eat; 1M + 1F, Welcome Swamp, 3.i.I980,
AMMR, OR 144; 1M + IF, Pillinger, 6.xi.1974, PS & AMIVIR; 4M + 3F,
Montagu, 12.ix.1981, PH & PJ, T17; 1M + 1F, Hunter Island, 24.x.1981, PH
& RBM & RH, T24; 1M, Alert Creek (West Coast), 12.iv.1983, PH & BB,
T47C; 13M + 12F, Rocky Cape, 12.iv.1983 + 26.vii.1983 + 10.xi.1983, PH
& BB + PH & DP + PH & AMMR & RS, T48; IF, Gordon River,
25.xi.1984, PH et al., T62; 1M, Birchs Inlet, 25.xi.1984, PH et al., T63; 1F,
Birchs Inlet, 26.xi.1984, PH eL21., T64; 1F, Smithton, 27.vii.1984, PH et al.,
T45.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum long and broad, usually extending to junction of penultimate and distal
segments of antennular peduncle, spineless and anteriorly bluntly pointed without upturning.
Rostral carinae conspicuous, non-tuberculate, smooth, long and fading out beyond posterior
of rostrum, widely separated and usually ending abruptly almost at anterior of rostrum,
usually fusing with rostral rim; intracarinate region broadly U-shaped (in transverse) and
setose. Suborbital angle usually obtuse; postorbital ridges very low and blunt or totally
absent. Eyes small but pigmented area not reduced on peduncle; antenna' flagella long,
usually extending to somites 4 or 5 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately long, usually
extending to base of, or middle of, distal segment of antennal peduncle, between 2/5 and 1/2
as wide as long, with short, often very sharp, conical, terminal spine and with distinctly
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carinate ventrolateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 3/5 and 4/5
as long as outer. Interantennal scale broad at base and usually convex laterally and produced
to obtuse spine. Third maxilliped usually with raised (frequently tuberculate) mesoventral
corner coxopodite; ischium with broad asetose ventrolateral surface, with carinate lateral edge
(carina usually with minute tubercles or spines along length) and laterodistal corner produced
to short spine; exopodite long and multiarticualte, usually equivalent in length to ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola broad, between 1/3 and 1/2 as wide as long. Carapace
granulate on branchiostegal, mandibular, antennal and orbital regions, densely and minutely
punctate on areola and dorsal cephalon. Cervical groove A very broadly V-shaped and very
shallow; branchiocardiac groove P curved very slightly outward.
Total abdominal length between 1.42 and 1.60 as long as OCL. Somite 1
reduced in width with small swollen and triangular pleura distinctly overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of sornite 2.
Telson broad and well rounded caudally, with spine at each caudolateral corner;
outer ramus of uropod with longitudinal median carina terminating on suture in large spine,
with between 1 and 6 extra dorsomesal and between 2 and 8 extra (smaller) dorsolateral
spines on suture; caudolateral corner with 2 spines on edge and telson constricted at
caudolateral and caudomesal corners; inner ramus with usually 1 spine on longitudinal
median carina at caudal 1/4 to 1/5 and with 1 spine at caudolateral corner.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic, with former granulate and asetose and latter
elongate and setose. Propodal palm granulate dorsally, mesally and usually laterally, and
with tuberculate carina along ventral edge. Dactyl dorsally granulate or non-granulate; carpus
usually dorsomesally, mesally, ventrally and ventrolaterally granulate; mutts dorsomesally,
dorsolaterally, distally and dorsally granulate and always without prominent tubercle or spine
dorsally. Diagnostic setae present on all isomorphs, small dimorphs and some large
dimorphs comprising:
i) long, flexible, thin setae in tufts or singly, situated particularly along ventral
surface of propodal palm, in rows along dactyl (especially dorsally) and
propodal finger, ventrally on carpus and dorsodistally on merus;
ii) short thick setae in narrow longitudinal patches on mesal side of propodal
finger and dactyl.
Sternal keel commencing between lat. proc. 1st P. and continuing to 2nd P. as
low but thin ridge, fading at articulations of 2nd P. before rising steeply to low blunt peak
then dropping to saddle, rising again to very low hummock at 3rd P. articulation level then
rising to summit (long, usually thinly ridged) fading out at articulation level of 4th P.; lat.
proc. 1st and 2nd P. with pores oriented ventrally, otherwise low and rounded; lat. proc. 3rd
P. with large ovoid pores opening posterolaterally, peaked at articulations and higher than
keel summit; lat. proc. 4th P. with long slit-like pores (beneath posterior rim, opening
posterolaterally) and separated by sharp Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis conspicuously
long, with processes sloping anteromesally, separated by deep sharp groove and rounded
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posteriorly.
No intersexed individuals found. Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch
long).
Flolotypic male. 14.2 mm OCL
CEPAHLON: rostrum moderately long and broad, extending to junction of penultimate and
distal segments of antennular peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, spineless, with almost
parallel, straight lateral edges until anterior 1/11 then converging to bluntly pointed tip
without upturning, straight in lateral profile, bordered entirely by thin rim and dorsolaterally
extremely steep between rim and carinae. Rostral carinae conspicuous, straight, almost
parallel, converging only slightly anteriorly to end very abruptly by fusing with rostral rim at
anterior 1/11 of rostrum, widely separated, smooth (except for minute transverse grooves
along length) and long (approximately 1.25 times as long as rostral length) fading out
posteriorly beyond level of posterior edge of orbit; intracarinate region broadly U-shaped (in
transverse), becoming slightly deeper and minutely setose centroanteriorly. Suborbital angle
obtuse, approximately 110% postorbital region moderately deeply depressed
dorsoposteriorly; postorbital ridges absent (indicated only by short row of punctations);
notch in orbital rim absent. Eyes small but pigmented area not reduced on orbital peduncle;
eyes extending halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagellum moderately long, extending to
somite 4 of abdomen, 1.90 times as long as OCL; antennal scale moderately short, extending
to just beyond junction of penultimate and distal segments of antennal peduncle, 0.11 times
as long as OCL, 0.47 times as wide as long and widest at distal 2/5, with conical, terminal
spine occupying 1/5 of scale length and curved slightly ventrally, with distinctly carinate
ventrolateral edge to spine, and long plumose setae along mesal edge; antennal basipodite
spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.69 times as long as outer and outer
0.53 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale broad with diverging lateral edges to rounded
lateral comers before converging to an obtuse spine. Third maxilliped with mesoventral
corner of coxopodite low and rounded, without apical tubercles; ischium with abundant long
bristle setae along ventromesal surface (becoming sparse mesally and distally), with minutely
punctate and very sparsely setose, broad ventrolateral surface with carinate lateral edge
(carinae with minute tubercles along length) and spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite long
and multiarticulate with long tapering shaft (0.45 times as long as ischium) and flagellum
(total length of exopodite 1.07 times as long as ischium).
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.47 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites (particularly anteroventrally), mandibular, antennal and orbital regions of
carapace granulate; areola and dorsal cephalon densely, minutely punctate; dorsolateral
cephalon glabrous. Cervical groove A shallow and very broadly V-shaped, deepest at
meson, minutely granulate anteriorly, fading dorsolaterally and not continuous with cervical
groove B; cervical groove B fading out prior to carapace rim anteriorly. Branchiocardiac
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groove A shallow, narrow and difficult to discern, giving rise to equally shallow but short
postcervical groove A prior to bend, then narrow, shallow postcervical groove B (also short
and not traversing areola), before becoming very faint branchiocardiac groove B and slightly
curving outwards, fading at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.53 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 3-6; somite 1 reduced in width, 0.70 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width and with monolobed pleura (lobe swollen and triangular), distinctly
overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites spineless, with terga and
pleura of somites 2-6 minutely punctate; pleura of somites 2-6 with few very long, fine
flexible setae.
TAIL FAN: telson with almost straight and parallel lateral sides to caudolateral corners (each
produced to spine) and broadly rounded caudally; dorsal surface minutely granulate and
setose, with sparse long fine setae proximolaterally and centroproximally, with shallow
depressions laterally and with longitudinal, central groove caudally; caudal edge with long
plumose and bristle setae (with plumose setae distinctly thicker). Outer ramus of uropod with
long, fine bristle setae along lateral edge, with low, longitudinal median carina terminating on
transverse suture in large median spine; suture with 4 extra, large spines dorsomesally and 3
or 6 extra, smaller spines dorsolaterally; suture itself straight and deeply impressed along
length; caudolateral corner with 2 spines and long thin setae and long plumose setae; caudal
section of ramus with continuation of groove to caudal tip, otherwise with distinct, minute
carinae radiating from suture caudally, with long thin setae and thicker plumose setae, along
caudal edge (former more obvious along lateral 1/2 of caudal edge); outer ramus constricted
at caudolateral and caudomesal corners. Inner ramus of uropod minutely granulate and setose
on dorsolateral 1/2, with prominent median carina extending almost entire length of ramus
with spine at caudal 1/5 of carina; ramus dorsocaudally minutely striate; caudolateral corner
with 1 spine at edge; caudal edge with long thin bristle and long thick plumose setae; ramus
somewhat squarish in outline. Inner ramus of uropod extending to same level as telson
caudally, outer ramus marginally beyond. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded;
outer lobe with cluster of long, fine setae centrodistally.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout and largely asetose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.55,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.44, PROPD/PROPL = 0.27 and PROPL/OCL = 1.17; small dimorph
elongate, setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.33, PROPD/PROPL =
0.21 and PROPL/OCL = 0.92.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with densely, entirely granulate lateral surface
(granulations slightly larger and more dense proximally); mesal surface entirely and densely
granulate but granulations slightly more sparse proximally; dorsal edge with 6 small fused
tubercles proximally, otherwise densely granulate; perpendicular groove granulate along
entire proximal edge; ventral surface with one carinate row of partially fused, elongate and
rounded small tubercles (displaced laterally) and otherwise granulate. Propodal finger
densely granulate dorsomesally and along proximolateral side of cutting edge, with
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continuation of laterally displaced carinate row of tubercles (from ventral surface of propodal
palm), extra small tubercles distomesally on ventral surface, and very densely punctate over
remainder of finger; cutting edge with 1 small tooth in proximal corner followed by short
concavity and 3 small teeth leading up to 1 large tooth and then 10 teeth decreasing in size
distally and reaching tip. Dactyl lateromesally compressed; lateral surface densely punctate
and flattened; mesal surface more rounded, largely densely punctate with ventral granulate
patch; dorsal surface densely granulate proximally and with two parallel ridges distally
(mesal ridge densely granulate to distal tip of dactyl, whilst lateral ridge smooth); cutting
edge with 1 compound proximal tooth (comprising 3 small denticles) followed by 10 small
teeth, decreasing in size distally. Carpus without centrodorsal groove, with tuberculate
ventral projection and densely punctate lateral 1/2 of dorsal surface; otherwise entirely
granulate. Merus with mostly glabrous mesal surface (except for granulations dorsally); with
minutely granulate lateral surface except for small central subglabrous patch; dorsal surface
densely granulate and without prominent dorsal spine; ventral surface densely granulate
centrally, and with small tubercles (becoming smaller distally) continuous along mesal and
lateral rows of ventral triangle.
Right chela (small dimorph): as for left chela except where stated below: propodus with tufts
of long, thin, flexible setae arranged as follows
i) along mid-lateral line and additionally on lateral surface of palm,
ii) along dorsal surface of palm (tufts containing slightly shorter setae),
along carinate row of tubercles on ventral edge, tufts of setae emerging from
groove (setae long and abundant here), and
iv) in rows of sparsely distributed tufts, dorsomesally, and ventromesally on
propodal finger, with additional, dense row of setae ventralmost.
Propodal finger and dactyl with short, thick setae dorsomesally and ventromesally
respectively along cutting edges; cutting edges themselves with 2 or 3 proximal small teeth
followed by row of small, scale setae extending to sharp tips. Propodal finger and dactyl
both without (ventral and dorsal, respectively) granulations. Dactyl with low, longitudinal
ridges dorsomesally and dorsolaterally, with associated grooves on either side; each groove
with row of tufts of abundant, long, thin setae along their length. Carpus with more sparse
granulations; with extra, long fine setae ventrolaterally.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel present as low rounded ridge at posterior of lat. proc., then
dropping extremely steeply to very deep gully between lat. proc. 1st and 2nd P. and finally
climbing steeply to thinner ridge continuing to 2nd P.; lat. proc. posteroventrally setose, low
and rounded with conspicuous, almost circular pores opening ventrally, separated by
narrow, moderately deep channel (becoming broader and fading out at posterior level of
pores).
2nd P. - keel fading out between articulations, then rising to thin crest between
lat. proc., slightly higher than lat. proc. at articulations, before decreasing in height to saddle
between 2nd and 3rd P.; lat. proc. posteroventrally setose, not distinctly raised, with
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conspicuous pores (rounded anteriorly and pointed posteriorly) and opening ventrally, and
separated from keel on either side by narrow, shallow channel.
3rd P. - keel rising to very low, rounded hummock before fading out completely
at articulation level, then rising to low, blunt peak, then dropping steeply to marked sternal
constriction between 3rd and 4th P., then rising to summit (keel broader and rounded) and
fading out at articulation level of 4th P.; lat. proc. 4th P. very high (higher than keel summit)
distinctly peaked at articulations, with large ovoid pores opening posterolaterally (setose
around perimeter), separated from keel on either side by narrow channel.
4th P. - (keel as described above); lat. proc. peaked at articulations, well
rounded caudally, with large slit-like pore beneath posterior rim of each process opening
posterolaterally, and sloping inward towards sharp Y-shaped valley.
Annulus ventralis - large, calcified and almost as long as broad processes,
sloping anteromesally to sharp, longitudinal groove continuing almost to posterior edge;
rounded posteriorly.
SEX: without female gonopores; penes calcified pofteromesally and subcalcified
anterolaterally.
Allotypic female. 17.4 mm OCL
Specimen exhibiting secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active

female (as described for E. fossor), and with larvae in second stage (see Suter, 1977b) with
OCL of larvae 2.1 mm (plus one unfertilized egg, 2.0 x 1.7 mm in diameter). Allotype as for
Holotype except where described below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.11 times as long as OCL; rostral carinae not fusing with rim.
Antennal flagellum 1.87 times as long as OCL, extending to somite 4 of abdomen; antennal
scale 0.10 times as long as OCL, 0.50 times as wide as long, with short terminal, sharp
spine occupying approximately only 1/9 of scale length. Inner antennular flagellum 0.64
times as long as outer with outer 0.51 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with raised
mesoventral corner of coxopodite (with 2 apical tubercles); exopodite 1.11 times as long as
ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.83 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.49 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.59 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 5-6; right pleurum of somite 4 damaged; smite 1 0.71 times as
wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus with 4 extra dorsomesal spines along suture and 7 extra spines
dorsolaterally. Inner and outer rami of uropod both extending to same caudal level, just
beyond that of telson.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, elongate and setose with DACL/PROPL = 0.60,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.39, PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 0.91; with
combination of granulations and punctations of large dimorph of Holotype and setation of
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small dimorph, except where stated below: ventral surface of propodal finger
non-tuberculate; cutting edges of dactyl and propodal finger as for small dimorph of
Holotype; dorsal surface of dactyl with 3 centroproximal, minute tubercles but otherwise
non-tuberculate. Merus with several long, fine setae dorsodistally.
STERNUM: No deep gully on keel between 1st P. and 2nd P., nor is there a sternal
constriction between 3rd P. and 4th P.; keel continuing between 3rd P. and 4th P. as raised,
rounded ridge, before fading out at 4th P. articulations.
SEX: without male gonopores but with huge, open female gonopores (ovoid, 1.1 x 0.7 mm
diameter).
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Specimens of this species which come from the southern group of localities can
be readily distinguished from those of the northern localities by
i) a lack of the median spine on the dorsal surface of the inner ramus of the
uropod,
ii) a reduced granulation of the carapace resulting in a subglabrous orbital region
and a distinctly glabrous dorsolateral region of the cephalon,
iii) a reduced granulation of the merus, carpus and lateral surface of the propodal
palm (such that their respective surfaces are almost non-granulate and punctate,
with only their edges granulate), and
iv) a smooth (rather than tuberculate) carina on the ventral edge of the propodal
palm.
In addition there is an overall decrease in the tail fan spination (for instance a reproductive
female from T62 had no spines at the caudolateral corners of the telson or inner ramus of the
uropod), a less broadly V-shaped cervical groove A and indistinctly sloping lateral processes
at the 4th pereiopods (a trait which these specimens share with juveniles (< 6.0 mm OCL)
from northern localities).
Morphological variations also occur within northern localities. For instance the
rostral tip is distinctly rounded at some Arthur River sites, immediately anterior of the rostral
carinae (which can end anteriorly very abruptly, as at T48, or range to semiabruptly fusing
with the rostral rim). The length of the carinae can also be variable, with the proportionately
longest being found at T48, ranging to short carinae which are approximately the same length
of rostrum, at Arthur River localities.
The antennal scale ranges from extending only to the junction of penultimate and
distal segments, to extending to the middle of, but never beyond, the distal segment of the
antenna! peduncle.
The interantennal scale varies considerably in shape and size; generally however
it is constricted at its base, becomes broader distally and rounded at its lateral extremities,
after which it tapers to its apex (which may be obtusely or acutely spinous).
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The third maxilliped displays a variable mesoventral corner of the coxopodite,
which may be low (see holotype) or conspicuously raised with apical tubercles (which can
vary in number). The carina at the lateral edge of the ischium also displays variation, ranging
from a row of tubercles along its groove as well as a row of small spiniform tubercles
laterally (at sites where the species is at its most tuberculate, ie. T48), to exhibiting sparse
tubercles along its groove and a smooth lateral edge (the latter condition may be more
frequent on smaller specimens too).
Granulations on the carapace, particularly those in the orbital and antennal
regions, are reduced in juveniles (< 8.0 mm OCL).
The number of extra tubercles on the suture of the outer uropodal ramus
fluctuates (as described in the DIAGNOSIS); the usual condition is for 4 extra dorsomesal
spines and 5 extra dorsolateral spines.
Regenerate chelae or chelae of juveniles (< 7.0 mm OCL) are unreliable for
identification purposes due to their asetose and non-tuberculate condition. The dorsal surface
of the dactyl is minutely granulate (almost entirely) on large dimorphs; on all small dimorphs
and isomorphs this granulation is reduced and usually totally absent. Males frequently exhibit
dimorphic or large isomorphic chelae. Whilst the dense granulation of the mesal surface of
the propodal palm is diagnostic, the lateral surface ranges from equally granulate to totally
punctate only.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male, 16.1 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female, 17.4 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female, 10.2 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female, 11.6 mm OCL.
No intersexed specimens have been found; males and females were found in
approximately equal proportions.
Females in berry were found at site T48 in early November 1983, at site T64 in
late November 1984, and site GR 144 in early January 1980.
At site T48, 7 females carried either undeveloped eggs (4) or larvae in second
stage (3), and ranged from 11.0 mm to 17.4 mm OCL in size. In addition, reproductive
females were collected with egg cases or their remnants still attached to pleopods. At site T64
one female (16.2 mm OCL) was found with 55 undeveloped eggs. One female (12.0 mm
OCL) was found with 17 undeveloped eggs at GR 144.
Finally, a male and female were found in the same burrow at site T24 in late
October 1981.
This limited information suggests that mating occurs after October and that the
eggs develop through summer.
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DISTRIBUTION

TJ is one of three species of Engaeus which can be found along the
west coast of Tasmania; it has been collected from Hunter Island in the north-west, from
Rocky Cape along the north coast and from Birchs Inlet in the south (south of Macquarie
Harbour). The disjunct distribution between the Frankland River and just north of Macquarie
Harbour is probably an artefact of insufficient collections rather than a real distributional gap.
Engaeus TJ has been found in sympatry with E. fossor, E. cunicularius, E.
cisternarius, Parastacoides sp. and Geocharax sp. (see REMARKS).
Engaeus

REMARKS

HABITAT NOTES
TJ has been found in coastal swamps or creeks in tea tree, in the
blackwood (Acacia melanoxylon) swamps of north-western Tasmania or even in swamps
dominated by huon pine (Lagarostrobus franklinii) at the mouth of the Gordon River, in
buttongrass plains (Birchs Inlet) and by creeks either in wet sclerophyll forest (site T45) or
true rainforest (near Arthur River).
At the type locality (Rocky Cape, site T48), the species is not found with any
other species and can be collected from a seepage in an amphitheatre formed by the slopes of
the Cape; here the waters of the seepage flow beneath the roots of stunted tea tree and other
small plants and the burrows of Engaeus TJ are only represented by wide, ramifying cavities
between the roots and the soil and do not have conspicuous openings, nor descending
tunnels. Consequently, the only method of collecting them is to lift up the surface vegetation
and search the water immediately beneath. Since technically the species is occupying
permanent water it can be classed as occurring in either type la or lb burrow habitat (sensu
Horwitz and Richardson, 1986).
Engaeus TJ is frequently found in sympatry with E. fossor (for instance at sites
T18, T24, T45 and T47); however the nature of the microhabitat occupation by these two
species when in sympatry is not clear. On several occasions at the above sites, specimens of
Engaeu,s TJ were collected from small tunnels associated with large burrow systems
occupied by much larger specimens of E. fossor, suggesting that the former species may use
the larger burrow systems as the equivalent of a permanent water supply. (Such a burrow
association has also been described for Engaewa subcoerulea and Cherax crassimanus in
Western Australia by Riek [1967], and appears to occur for Tenuibranchiurus glypticus and a
species of Cherax in southern Queensland [Horwitz, unpublished data], and in each case the
sizes of the former species are conspicuously smaller than the latter species of the pair).
When Engaeus TJ occurs with Geocharax sp. the latter species can always be
found to be associated with the permanent surface water; when found with E. cisternarius the
latter species is always found in burrows in type 3 habitats.
Engaeus
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Fig. 28: Diagrams for Engaeus TJ:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third mwdlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
Diagrams A to G from holotype; diagrams H and I form allotype.

-

A

3 mm

SPECIES:

ngaeus Ti

SIZE RANGE:

19.9

SITES:

1 T48

RL/OCL:

-

17.4

10.11 -0.13 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.06 (20)

OW/OCL:
ASL/OCL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

11.06 - 1.15 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

1.14- 1.19 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.36 - 0.39 (10)

10.17 - 0.20 (20)

TL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.41 (10)

10.10 - 0.12 (20)

TW/TL (A):

10.74 - 0.82 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.76 - 0.80 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.36 - 0.40 (10)

3MXL/3MNL:

10.97 - 1.16 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.55 (19)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.39 - 0.43 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.64 - 0.78 (19)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.34 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.36 - 0.39 (10)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.68 - 0.81 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.61 - 2.21 (18)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.66 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.68 - 0.74 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.39 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.89 - 0.98 (10)

10.77 - 0.82 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

11.00 - 1.11 (10)

CTVV/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.88 - 0.96 (10)

5ASW/CTW (B):

11.00 - 1.08 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.31 - (138 (20)

AW/AL:

10.39 - 0.49 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.84 - 1.02 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.60 - 0.72 (20)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.16 - 0.24 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.14 - 0.21 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.52 - 0.64 (9)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.58 - 0.64 (10)
10.33 - 0.47 (9)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.43 - 0.48 (17)

2PML/OCL:

10.41 -0.46 (19)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.42 - 0.52 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.20 - 0.28 (9)

4PML/OCL:

10.29 - 0.32 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.21 - 0.25 (10)

10.31 - 0.51 (10)

Table 27: Morphometric data for Engaeus TJ, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus TM sp. nov.

(Figure 29, Table 28)

SYNONYMY
Engaeus cunicularius, Clark, 1936a, pp. 38-39, Pl. VIII, fig. 35; Clark, 1939, p. 122, Pl.

XII, figs. 5, 5a, 5b; Riek, 1969, p. 878.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 22.5 mm OCL.
Locality - in partly cleared ti-tree swamp, 1.5 km south of 3-way corner
(Frankford, Glengarry, Birralee) of road, northern Tasmania, OR 8215 : 860
188, 5.x.1981, PH, T18.

Allotype

Female, 21.0 mm OCL.
Locality - in drain at 3-way corner of road near Frankford, northern Tasmania,
OR 8215: 858 203, 4.xi.1984, PH, T18A.

Paratypes

1 M, locality as for Holotype, 5.x.1981, PH, T18; 1 M + 1 F, headwaters of
Rubicon River, at Bengeo Homestead near Deloraine in northern Tasmania, OR
8214 : 65- 04-, 28.i.1983 + 7.iv.1983, PH + PJ, T43.

Other material

*, Longford, Tasmania, 30.ix.1889, A.Bartholomew, NMV J3946; *,
Launceston, Tasmania, 30.ix.1889, A.Bartholomew, NMV J3947; 1 M,
Frankford, Tasmania, JK, NMV J4086; 1 M + 1 F, Frankford, M.E.Lowe,
NMV J4106; *, Longford, 27.viii.1964, N. Dennis, QVM; 1 *, Longford,
6.xii.1974, QVM; *, Launceston, 16.ix.1968, G.Murphett, QVM; *,
Launceston, 10.v.1970, QVM; *, Trevallyn, Tasmania, 3.x.1951, QVM; *,
St. Leonards, Tasmania, 22.x.1973, QVM; *, Invermay, Tasmania, 14.v.1976,
Mr.Patterson, QVM; *, Cressy, Tasmania, 18.ix.1973, T.Hume, QVM; 1 *,
Blackwood Creek, Tasmania, 1972, T.Hume, QVM; 1 *, Blackwood Creek,
14.iv.1973, QVM; 1 M, Cressy, -.viii.1980, G.Piscionari, GR 149; 7M + 3F,
Launceston, -.xii.1938, R.Bull; 1 M, Birralee, Tasmania, 14.ix.1975, PS &
AMMR & DC & PSL & RBM; 1 M, Birralee, 3.xii.1973, AMMR & BK &
RBM; 1 M, Westbury, Tasmania, 3.xii.1973, PS & DC & AMMR & BK &
RBM; 5 M + 4 F, Birralee, 5.x.1981, PH, T18; 2 M + 3 F, Birralee,
4.xi.1984, PH, T18A; 1 F, Greens Beach, Tasmania, 6.x.1981, PH; 2 F,
Elizabeth Town, Tasmania, 8.iv.1983, PH & BB, T44; 5 M + 5 F, Deloraine,
Tasmania, 7.iv.1983, PH & PJ, 143; 2 F, Blackwood Creek, T.Hume.
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DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum broad and moderately long, usually extending at least to junction of
penultimate and distal segments of antennular peduncle, without spines but laterally
constricted at anterior to produce upturned, often sharp tip; rostrum largely asetose. Rostral
carinae raised, composed of minute blunt fused tubercles, moderately broadly separated,
usually at least as long as rostral length, usually straight, subparallel and converging distally
but never fusing with each other, usually fusing with rostral rim anteriorly; intracarinate
region asetose (except anteriorly), slightly depressed and becoming deeper anteriorly.
Suborbital angle usually obtuse; postorbital ridges anteriorly raised, rounded and parallel,
spineless and becoming lower and more rounded, glabrous and asetose posteriorly. Eyes
relatively large; antennal flagella long and usually extending to posterior somites of abdomen;
antennal scale moderately long, usually extending at least to middle of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, with short, conical terminal spine, usually slightly more than 1/3 as wide
as long and with carinate ventrolateral edge; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum long and between 2/3 and 9/10 as long as outer. Third
maxilliped with raised mesoventral corner (which always has blunt spines); ischium with
carinate lateral edge flanked by a distinct groove, with sparse, short plumose setae on
ventrolateral surface; exopodite multiarticulate and extending well beyond laterodistal corner
of ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola broad, usually between 2/5 and 1/2 as wide as long.
Areola and dorsal cephalon minutely punctate and asetose; otherwise carapace asetose and
minutely granulate; cervical groove A deep at meson and very broadly V-shaped,
branchiocardiac groove P straight, narrow and parallel, fading at caudal 1/4 of areola. Somite
1 reduced in width, with bathed pleura overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite
2. Total abdominal length usually between 1.3 and 1.5 times as long as OCL.
Telson minutely setose dorsally, with almost straight and parallel sides to
caudolateral corners each produced to conspicuous spine, and well rounded caudally. Outer
ramus with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture;
suture distinctly impressed, straight, with between 1 and 6, usually 5, extra spines
dorsomesally and between 2 and 9, usually 6, extra spines dorsolaterally; outer ramus
usually with 2 spines at caudolateral edge. Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina
terminating in premarginal spine, ovoid and with spine at caudolateral corner.
Individuals with either isomorphic or dimorphic chelae; propodal palm of all
chelae non-granulate on lateral and mesal surfaces, with row or band of granulations not
extending along entire length of dorsal edge and with band of small granulations on ventral
surface; otherwise propodal palm usually asetose and glabrous. Propodal finger often with
minute granulations ventrally and dactyl without granulations dorsally except distally on large
dimorphs; dactyl without long setae on dorsal surface. Dactyl and propodal finger with
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sparse short plumose setae ventromesally and dorsomesally respectively (almost completely
absent on larger chelae). Carpus smooth and glabrous dorsally and laterally, with granulate
ventral projection and complete row or band along dorsomesal edge of mesa! triangle (mesal
triangle with few or no granulations on distal edge). Merus with band of small tubercles
dorsally but always without prominent dorsal tubercle or spine; merus and carpus asetose.
Sternal keel absent between lat. proc. 1st P., but becoming thin and sharp, rising
very steeply between lat. proc. 2nd P. then falling to saddle before rising very steeply again
to its summit between lat. proc. 3rd P., then decreasing to low, thin plateau, dropping
steeply and terminating at level of articulation for 4th P. (not continuing between lat. proc.
4th F..). Lat. proc. 1st P. swollen, separated by broad channel and without pores; lat. proc.
2nd P. ridged but low and without pores; lat. proc. 3rd P. often peaked at articulations, low
and always without pores; lat. proc. 4th P. sloping inward, sometimes steeply, to Y-shaped
valley, without pores. Annulus ventralis as described for Holotype.
Intersex specimens never found; reproductively-active females with
characteristics as described for E. fossor. Gill formula 21 + ep (all pleurobranchs long and
well developed).
jiolotypic Male. 22.5 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum broad and moderately long, extending to middle of distal segment of
antennular peduncle, 0.14 times as long as OCL, without spines and largely asetose (with
only very sparse, small fine setae), bordered laterally by thin rim fusing with rostral carinae
anteriorly, beyond which rostrum laterally constricted slightly and produced to pointed,
slightly upturned tip; otherwise lateral profile of rostral edge straight. Rostral carinae
conspicuous, straight, subparallel, converging distally and fusing with lateral rim but not
each other, moderately separated, raised and on slightly raised centrodorsal region,
composed of many minute fused and blunt tubercles and moderately long, approximately
same length as that of rostrum, extending from just beyond level of posterior rim of orbit,
fading out posteriorly, to anterior 1/10 (terminating abruptly); intracarinate region depressed
and broadly U-shaped (in transverse), deep anteriorly and asetose except for several minute
fine setae anteriorly. Suborbital angle obtuse, approximately 130 0 ; postorbital region
depressed and continuous with dorsolateral rostral concavity; postorbital ridges raised, short,
rounded, glabrous, asetose and spineless. Eyes relatively large, pigmented area not reduced
on peduncle. Antennal flagella moderately long, extending to somite 4 of abdomen, 1.82
times as long as OCL; antennal scale moderately long, extending to middle of distal segment
of antennal peduncle, 0.12 times as long as OCL, with conical, terminal spine occupying
approximately 1/6 of overall scale length, 0.43 times as wide as long, widest at middle, with
long plumose setae along mesal edge, lateral edge curved slightly inward, ventroproximally;
antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.83 times as long
as outer, outer 0.49 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with 4 blunt spines on raised but
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rounded mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with abundant long bristle setae on
ventromesal surface becoming less abundant mesodistally, with short, thick plumose setae
sparsely distributed over ventrolateral surface, with carinate lateral edge composed of minute
fused tubercles and with setae, flanked by groove over entire length, with short spine at
laterodistal corner; lateral edge of ischium straight over proximal 2/3 but curved outwards
over remainder; exopodite long and multiarticulate with long shaft 3/5 as long as ischium
followed by flagellum; total length of exopodite 1.27 times as long as ischium (length not
including long distal setae).
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.81 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.42 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular, antennal and orbital regions asetose
and granulate (granulations large and protruding in antennal region); areola and dorsal
cephalon minutely punctate, asetose and subglabrous. Cervical groove A deep and very
broadly V-shaped at apex, fading dorsolaterally and continuous with cervical groove B only
by shallow depression; cervical groove B bissecting the very low anterior and posterior
swellings at corner and then continuing anteriorly to fuse with carapace perimeter;
branchiocardiac groove A broad and shallow posterodorsally to bend, appearing to stop;
postcervical groove B arising from bend as thin and shallow groove and appearing to
traverse areola; branchiocardiac groove P composed of minute striations anteriorly (these
striations traversing areola immediately posterior of postcervical groove B), then becoming
narrow, shallow, straight and parallel and fading at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.38 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 reduced in width, 0.63 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of pleura of
somite 2. Somites without spines, with minute punctations, largely asetose with only single,
sparse long fine setae on some pleura.
TAIL FAN: telson with almost straight and parallel lateral sides until caudolateral corners
(each produced to large spine); telson slightly constricted caudal of comers and well rounded;
dorsal surface with minute fine setae distributed sparsely, and small cluster of longer fine
setae situated centroproximally; caudal edge with short bristle setae and longer plumose
setae. Outer ramus of uropod with longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on
transverse suture; suture with 6 extra spines dorsomesally and 7 extra spines along
dorsolateral portion of suture; suture straight and distinctly impressed at caudal 1/3 of ramus;
caudolateral corner with 2 large spines on outer ramus on right side, none on left ramus;
dorsal surface minutely striate caudally, with short setae along proximolateral edge;
moderately long bristle setae and longer plumose setae at caudolateral corner and along
caudal edge. Inner ramus of uropod with almost straight lateral edge to caudolateral corner
(produced to prominent spine), generally rounded caudally and ovoid in shape; prominent
longitudinal median carina terminating in spine at distal 1/6; caudal edge with moderately
long bristle setae and longer plumose setae. Inner ramus extending to caudal tip of telson,
outer ramus extending to just beyond this level. Protopodite of uropod with rounded outer
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lobe but produced to point on inner lobe.
CHELAE: dimorphic and glabrous; large dimorph long and semistout with DACL/PROPL =0.55, PROPW/PRROPL = 0.47, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28 and PROPL/OCL = 1.13; small
dimorph elongate with DACLJPROPL = 0.66, PROPW/PROPL = 0.33, PROPD/PROPL =
0.21 and PROPL/OCL = 0.72.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm asetose, non-granulate and glabrous on mesal
and lateral surfaces with only sparse minute punctations; dorsal edge of propodus carinate
proximally, then with thin band of 13 small tubercles extending to distal 1/3 of edge, with
distinct perpendicular groove (with some much smaller tubercles along its edge), asetose and
otherwise glabrous; ventral surface with thin band of small, punctate granulations, otherwise
asetose and glabrous. Propodal finger asetose and subglabrous, without longitudinal ridges,
with faint continuation of ventral band of granulations proximally and continuing to distal tip
as series of pits; ventrolateral row of pits becoming fused distally to form distinct
longitudinal groove; with many large granulations in proximolateral corner; cutting edge with
1 small tooth and 1 very large compound tooth at proximal 1/4 of edge and remainder of edge
with row of small rounded denticles. Dactyl asetose and glabrous, without longitudinal
ridges, with dorsomesal and dorsolateral rows of pits fusing distally to become grooves,
dorsal surface smooth except for band of low granulations distally; cutting edge with one
very large compound tubercle in proximal 1/4 followed by continuous row of small rounded
denticles to tip. Carpus smooth, asetose and glabrous on dorsal and lateral surface, with
granulated ventral projection; mesal triangle with band of small, almost spiniform tubercles
along dorsomesal edge and band of sparse, very small granulations along proximoventral
edge, otherwise glabrous and smooth. Merus with glabrous and asetose lateral and mesal
surfaces; dorsal edge with band of small, almost spiniform tubercles (denser proximally but
band fading at distal 1/8 of edge) and without prominent spine; ventral triangle without
prominent central tubercle, otherwise conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
Left chela (small dimorph): as for right chela except where stated below: propodal palm with
large punctations over otherwise glabrous mesal and lateral surface. Propodal finger without
granulations but with distinct groove ventrally; all grooves with tufts of very short stiff setae,
particularly distally; cutting edge without denticles but with continuous row of scale setae
(likewise for cutting edge of dactyl); dorsomesal concavity of finger with relatively sparse
short plumose setae. Dactyl without dorsal granulations and asetose except for few tufts of
short bristle setae distally.
STERNUM: 1st P. keel absent between lat. proc., commencing as low thin peak posteriorly
of lat. proc. and then becoming ridged; lat. proc. swollen at articulations, otherwise low and
ridged, separated by broad, moderately shallow depression (narrower at articulations), setose
posteroventrally and without pores.
2nd P. keel rising to low peak both at height of, and level of, articulations, then
rising extremely steeply to very thin, high peak before dropping steeply to saddled ridge; lat.
proc. ridged but low, separated from keel by broad channel, posteroventrally setose and
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without pores.
3rd P. keel thin and rising very steeply to high ledge at level of, but much higher
than articulations, before rising to peaked summit then gradually falling to low but thin
plateau between 3rd and 4th P.; plateau dropping steeply at level of articulation of 4th P. to
mark keel termination. Lat. proc. ridged and raised to very small peak posterior of
articulations, otherwise slightly raised, separated from keel by broad, somewhat deep
groove; posteroventrally setose and without pores.
4th P. (keel as above, not continuing between lat. proc.); lat. proc. peaked at
articulations, approximately same height as keel summit, sparsely setose and sloping steeply
to deep Y-shaped valley; stem of Y broad becoming narrower posteriorly; lat. proc. without
pores.
Annulus ventralis: bibbed, calcified, conspicuous and 2/3 as long as wide; lobes
sloping slightly inward to deep, sharp groove not continuing to posterior extremity.
SEX: male; penes papilla-like, calcified except for membranous ventral opening.
Allotypic female. 21.0 mm OCL

As for Holotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to junction of penultimate and distal segments of antennular
peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL, with sharp, distinctly upturned tip, with few fine setae
anteriorly, otherwise largely asetose. Antennal flagella 1.83 times as long as OCL; antennal
scale extending almost to apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.14 times as long as
OCL. Antennules biflagellate, inner flagellum 0.86 times as long as outer, outer 0.43 times
as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with mesoventral corner of coxopodite with 3 blunt spines
on raised process; ischium with carinate, smooth, almost straight lateral edge, with rounded
laterodistal corner; exopodite 1.27 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.75 times as wide as deep; areola broad, 0.46 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.45 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing from 3-6; somite 1 reduced in width, 0.72 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus of uropod with transverse suture with 4 extra spines dorsomesally
and 6 extra spines dorsolaterally, with 2 spines at caudolateral comer of both outer rami.
Inner ramus of uropod extending to just beyond level of telson tip; outer ramus extending to
beyond inner ramus tip. Protopodite of uropod with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, chelae semistout and equal in size with DACL/PROPL = 0,59,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.46, PROPD/PROPL = 0.28, and PROPL/OCL = 0.83.
Right chela: as for right chela of large dimorph of Holotype except: propodal palm with band
of 16 small tubercles distributed along dorsal edge. Cutting edges of both propodal finger
and dactyl with sparse short plumose setae both laterally and mesally (more numerous
mesally); cutting edges with 2-3 very small denticles in proximal 114 and complete row of
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scale setae. Dorsal edge of dactyl without granulations.
STERNUM: keel without high ledge anterior to summit at articulations of 3rd P.; lat. proc.
of 4th P. sloping only moderately steeply inward.
SEX: open female gonopores 1.3 mm long and 0.7 mm wide, ovoid and pointed along
longitudinal axis, with long plumose setae around perimeter. Found with 22 large, ovoid
(2.6 mm x 1.9 mm), bright orange undeveloped eggs attached to pleopods.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The rostral carinae are always prominent on either a raised, or low, centrodorsal
region of rostrum, and are always at least as long as rostral length but frequently extending
back onto the carapace; anteriorly, a rare condition is for the carinae to converge and almost
fuse, without fusing with rostral rim: On one specimen from site T18A the carinae end very
steeply and abruptly anteriorly. The rostral carinae may be very slightly curved medially;
however, they are usually straight.
The postorbital ridges are never sharp, but vary from rounded and prominent to
being very low and (rarely) difficult to distinguish.
The antennal scale usually extends to the middle of the distal segment of the
antennal peduncle; for juveniles < 10.0 mm OCL and on a few adults the scale extends to, or
just beyond, the apex of the distal segment.
The laterodistal corner of the ischium of the third maxilliped is either rounded,
produced to a small spine or (as for site T44) produced to a large spine.
The median spine on the carina of the inner ramus of the uropod is absent only
rarely. Juveniles < 10.0 mm OCL exhibit markedly reduced numbers of extra dorsomesal
and dorsolateral spines on the suture of the outer ramus of the uropod. The spines on the tail
fan of reproductively-active females are always proportionately smaller than those of other
adults. The inner lobe of the uropodal protopodite may be rounded or produced to a blunt
point.
The sternum is remarkably consistent in its expression, except for
i) a frequent absence of a high ledge on the keel between the lateral processes of
the third pereiopods, and
ii) the posteriormost of keel may be raised to a blunt peak before dipping and
terminating abruptly; otherwise it is plateau-like.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

•

Largest male, 27.6 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female, 27.9 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female, 15.1 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female, 24.0 mm OCL.
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No intersexed individuals have been found. 2 gravid females from site T43 were
found in late January 1983; one of these carried 27 stage 2 larvae (female OCL 22.2 mm);
another was found from site T18A in early November 1984 (see Allotype).
All specimens collected from site T18 in early October 1981 were obtained from
small pools on the surface.
This information suggests that individuals of this species come out of their
burrows in mid-spring when the water levels are high, perhaps to find a mate or move to
another burrow. Eggs are probably carried during late spring and early summer and the
juveniles are probably released during late summer or early autumn.
DISTRIBUTION

TM can be found in the central northern region of Tasmania, between
Port Sore11, the Tamar Estuary, Launceston and Blackwood Creek at the base of the Great
Western Tiers. Collections in the Queen Victoria Museum come from the suburbs of
Launceston, including St. Leonards, on the eastern side of the Tamar River; these specimens
represent the eastern most extension of its known range. It appears to be most abundant in
the Meander River region between Deloraine and Launceston.
Engaeus TM has been found in sympatry with Engaeus TBZ at site T44;
Engaeus TM has never been found in sympatry with Engaeus TB.
Engaeus

REMARKS

HABITAT NOTES
TM can be found in burrows in the banks of creeks and in swamps
where the vegetation is characteristically dry sclerophyll in nature, frequently with an
abundance of tea tree (Melaleuca spp. and Leptospermum spp.). The soils typically have a
heavy clay component, particularly in the region of the Meander River where the clays are
yellow. Often the openings of burrows can be below the water level, particularly when the
water-table is high; as such this species occupies both type lb and 2 burrow habitats.
The reference to the burrows of "Geocheraz gracilis" by Lynch (1981) for the
irrigation channels near Cressy is most likely to be a reference to those burrows of Engaeus
TM, since only the latter species has been found at this locality (see specimens from QVM).
Engaeus
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Fig. 29: Diagrams for Engaeus TM:
Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F
Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
A

Diagrams A to I all from Described and Figured Male.

SIZE RANGE:

Engaeu.s. IM
I115.1
- 27.6

SITES:

1'118

SPECIES:

RL/OCL:

10.11 - 0.16 (9)

EW/OCL:

10.06 - 0.08 (10)

OW/OCL:

10.20 - 0.23 (10)

ASL/OCL:

10.12 - 0.15 (10)

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.91 - 1.12 (4)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.99 - 1.08 (5)

TL/OCL (A):

10.36 - 0.39 (5)

TL/OCL (B):

10.39 - 0.41 (5)

1W/IL (A):

10.78 - 0.82 (5)

TW/TL (B):

10.77 - 0.82 (5)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.38 - 0.40 (5)

3MXL/3MNL:

11.27 - 1.43 (9)

OATL/OCL:

10.42 - 0.49 (10)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.41 - 0.44 (5)

IATL/OCL:

10.68 - 0.89 (10)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.34 (5)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.36 - 0.40 (5)

ATL/OCL:

11.50 - 2.14 (9)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.63

-

0.75 (5)

CL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.64 (10)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.68 - 0.72 (5)

AL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.45 (10)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.83 - 0.99 (5)

10.72 - 0.81 (10)

3ASW/CTW (B):

11.00 - 1.02 (5)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.82 - 0.98 (5)

AW/CTW:

10.32 - 0.38 (9)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.94

AW/AL:

10.40 - 0.48 (10)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.82 - 0.90 (10)

1PNL/lASW:

10.73 - 0.86 (9)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.39 - 0.44 (10)

2PML/OCL:

-

1

0.96 (5)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.17 - 0.26 (5)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.18 - 0.24 (5)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.55 - 0.67 (5)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.57 - 0.74 (5)
10.33 - 0.48 (5)

10.43 - 0.48 (10)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.39 - 0.48 (10)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.21 - 0.29 (5)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.33 (10)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.21 - 0.28 (5)

10.35 - 0.47 (5)

Table 28: Morphometric data for Engaeus TM, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

1

1

Engaeus TN sp. nov.

(Figure 30, Table 29)
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 21.4 mm OCL.
Type locality - small tributary of Rubicon River due east of Elizabeth Town on
Weetah Road, northern Tasmania, GR 8215 : 694 113, 12.xi.1983, PH &
AMMR & RS, T20.

Mlotype

Female, 20.0 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 12.xi.1983, PH & AMMR & RS, T20.

Paratypes

1F , from type locality, 12.xi.1983, PH & AMMR & RS, T20; 1M + IF,
small tributary of Ring River crossing Murchison Highway due east of Renison
Bell, western Tasmania, GR 7914: 714 716, -.ii.1984, PH, T50.

Other material

17M + 13F, Weetah (near Deloraine), 11.x.1981 + 8.iv.1983 + 12.xi.1983,
PH & AMMR + PH & BB + PH & Als/fMR & RS, T20; 1M + 1F, Holwell
Gorge (near Beaconsfield), 10.xi.1983, PH; 1M, Renison Bell, 3.ix.1981 +
13.iv.1983, PH, T50; 2 juveniles, Granville Harbour, 31.x.1975, RBM.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum short, broad and triangular, not extending past junction of penultimate
and distal segments of antennular peduncle, slightly upturned to bluntly pointed tip; rostral
carinae long, smooth and,either fusing or partially fusing with postorbital ridges to -extend
further back on carapace, straight, converging anteriorly but remaining widely separated and
not fusing with rostral rim and ending abruptly at anterior 1/3 of rostrum; intracarinate region
depressed and U-shaped (in transverse), deeper anteriorly. Eyes small but pigmented area on
orbital peduncle usually not reduced. Antennal flagella short, only rarely extending beyond
posterior rim of carapace, between 2/3 and 1 times as long as OCL; antennal scale ranging
from absent to very short, extending at most to apex of penultimate segment of antennal
peduncle, when present, with or without very small terminal spine and distally rounded.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 1/2 and 2/3 as long as outer. Third
maxilliped with slightly raised mesoventral corner of coxopodite (often with apical,
spiniform tubercles); lateral edge of ischium with prominent carina often grooved along its
length; ventrolateral surface of ischium with sparse, stiff, short setae; laterodistal corner of
ischium rounded but often with small tubercle proximolaterally; exopodite reduced to short
tapering shaft, between 1/12 and 1/4 as long as ischial length.

•
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Carapace vaulted; areola between 1/3 and 1/2 as wide as long; dorsal cephalon
with 2 parallel rows of punctations extending posteriorly (along carinate and postorbital
lines); cervical groove A V-shaped but not deeply impressed.
Total abdominal length between 0.88 and 1.06 times as long as OCL; somite 1
of abdomen markedly reduced in width and with pleura monolobed and very small; all
somites spineless but somites 2-6 with sparse single stiff setae.
Telson, inner and outer rami of uropods and uropodal protopodite all spineless.
Outer ramus without transverse suture and with slightly produced caudolateral corner; inner
ramus ovoid; both rami with prominent longitudinal median carina fading premarginally.
Chelae isomorphic or dimorphic; propodal palm of all chelae except some small
dimorphs with at least proximal small tubercles on lateral surface and usually punctate only
on mesal surface; dorsal edge with either two complete, parallel rows of tubercles or one
complete (mesal) row plus one incomplete, carinate row; ventral surface always with either
one or two complete rows of tubercles; propodal finger non-tuberculate, dactyl with small
proximal tubercle(s) dorsally. Carpus with cluster or band of small tubercles at dorsomesal
surface, with centrodorsal depression and extra tubercles proximolaterally and
ventrolaterally. Merus with either smooth or feebly tuberculate dorsal margin.
Sternal keel low between lat. proc. 1st P., otherwise low, somewhat sharp and
becoming broader posteriorly before ending usually abrubtly just anterior of articulations of
4th P. Lat. proc. 1st P. without pores and separated by deep U-shaped channel; lat. proc.
2nd P. without pores or pits; lat. proc. 3rd P. without pores or pits and not swollen; lat.
proc. 4th P. without pores or pits, separated by steep Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis
large, well rounded posteriorly with each lobe sloping steeptly inward to large anterior cavity
and lobes separated by sharp groove, usually discontinuous posteriorly.
All specimens examined either male or female (not intersexed).
Reproductively-active females distinguished by secondary sexual characteristics (as
described for E. fossor). Gill formula 21 + ep.
tittotypic male. 21.4 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum broad at base, triangular and very short, extending only to junction of
proximal and penultimate segments of antennular peduncle, 0.05 times as long as OCL,
spineless, in lateral profile slightly downturned overall (but with anterior upturning), with
blunt rostral tip and thick bordering rim (thickest at tip). Rostral carinae very long and
smooth, approximately twice as long as rostrum, extending posteriorly before partially
fusing with low postorbital ridges and extending further back onto carapace; anteriorly
carinae ending abruptly at anterior 1/3 of rostrum without fusing with either themselves or
rostral rim; carinae widely separate, conspicuously raised, straight, subparallel and
converging anteriorly; intracarinate region depressed, becoming slightly deeper anteriorly and
broadly U-shaped (in transverse), with sparse, short, stiff setae arranged in row at mesal
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base of each carina (superseded posteriorly by sparse deep punctations); region between
postorbital ridges convex. Postorbital depression conspicuous, deep and broad and
continuous with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum (between carinae and rostral rim);
suborbital angle well rounded and distinctly obtuse (approximately 135°); minute orbital
notch present at dorsoposterior inflexion of orbital rim. Eyes small but pigmented area not
reduced on orbital peduncle; peduncle extending to almost anterior tip of rostrum. Antennal
flagella 0.82 times as long as OCL and very short, not extending beyond posterior rim of
carapace; antennal scale markedly reduced, extending almost to apex of penultimate segment
of antennular peduncle, 0.05 times as long as OCL, lacking terminal spine and rounded
distally, with curved lateral edge, approximately 0.5 times as wide as long and with plumose
setae along its distal and mesal edge; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate
with inner flagellum 0.52 times as long as outer, outer 0.33 times as long as OCL.
Interantennal scale well rounded at tip and broad, with large centroventral tubercle. Third
maxilliped with slightly raised mesoventral corner of coxopodite (with 1 prominent, apical,
blunt, protruding spine); ischium with long stiff setae on ventromesal surface (less dense
distally) and sparse short stiff setae on ventrolateral edge; lateral edge of ischium carinate,
flat, with row of single, short, stiff setae along carina and edge curved slightly outwards;
laterodistal corner of ischium rounded and spineless; exopodite reduced to short tapering,
setose shaft, 0.25 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.83 times as wide as deep; areola very broad, 0.44 times as wide as
long. Branchiostegites granulate, particularly anterior branchiostegal region (also often
setose); mandibular, antennal and ventrolateral cephalic regions sparsely granulate (with
former region also minutely setose); areola and dorsal cephalon sparsely punctate and
subglabrous. Cervical groove A broadly V-shaped, not deeply impressed but deepest at
apex, posteriorly bordered by line of punctations connecting cervical groove A to B; cervical
groove B moderately deep laterally, becoming broader and shallower before narrowing and
traversing the anterior and posterior swellings at its comer and continuing to carapace
perimeter; branchiocardiac groove A broad and moving diagonally to postcervical A position,
shallower at bend giving rise to short postcervical groove B and shorter postcervical groove
C, neither traversing areola; branchiocardiac groove B straight, parallel, narrow, shallow and
short, fading out at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 0.91 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.48 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small monolobed pleura; pleura of somite 2 not extended
forward; all somites spineless and sparsely setose dorsally.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, tapering and constricted at caudolateral corners to produce well
rounded tip; dorsal surface with slightly raised proximocentral region and shallow
depressions proximolaterally, caudolaterally and caudally with short, sparse bristle setae
along edge and without long plumose setae. Outer ramus of uropod without spineless and
without transverse suture, with prominent longitudinal median carina fading at caudal 1/6 of
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dorsal surface; dorsolateral and dorsocaudal surfaces and caudal edge with short to
moderately long bristle setae and without plumose setae. Inner ramus without spines and
distinctly ovoid in shape, with poorly pronounced caudolateral corner, and with prominent
longitudinal median carina fading at caudal 1/5; dorsolaterally and caudally (on edge) short to
moderately long bristle setae, and without long plumose setae. Uropodal protopodite with
outer lobe much more prominent than inner and both lobes rounded. Inner and outer rami of
uropod and telson all extending to same caudal level.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, large, stout and largely asetose, with DACL/PROPL =
0.57, PROPW/PROPL = 0.54, PROPD/PROPL = 0.33 and PROPL/OCL = 0.94.
Right chela: propodal palm with two rows of tubercles on dorsal edge (mesal row with 13
small to medium sized tubercles along entire edge, lateral row with 11 tubercles irregularly
arranged along edge); perpendicular groove deep and broad with both laterally and mesally
placed extra tubercles; lateral surface of palm with abundant proximal tubercles and slightly
smaller centro- and dorso- distal granulations (and much smaller granulations ventrally),
otherwise surface distinctly punctate; mesal surface of palm with rare granulations and
punctations apart from cluster of both centrodistally; ventral surface of palm with two rows
of conspicuous tubercles (lateral row continuous with proximal tubercles of lateral surface
and containing 15 equally-sized tubercles and mesal row with 12 tubercles). Propodal finger
slightly damaged at tip (see left chela), with 6 longitudinal smooth ridges (one on either side
of cutting edge, two ventral, one mesal and one lateral) with associated grooves or
depressions (dorsolateral and dorsomesal grooves proximally preceded by striations
produced by fused punctations); cutting edge with 4 rounded teeth (increasing in size
distally) in proximal 1/3 and 4 lower, smaller teeth over distal 1/2; propodal finger otherwise
non-tuberculate. Dactyl with 5 small tubercles proximolaterally, 1 proximomesally and 7
over dorsal 1/2; cutting edge with 7 small rounded teeth decreasing in size distally and spread
along edge to bluntly pointed tip; 6 longitudinal ridges (two dorsal, one on either side of
cutting edge, one mesal and one lateral) with associated grooves or depressions. Carpus with
conspicuous, deep centrodorsal depression (deeper proximally), with proximolateral corner
produced to 2 small setose tubercles, with row of 7 setose tubercles along ventrolateral edge
to tuberculate ventral projection; dorsomesal 1/2 of dorsal surface with band of many small,
irregularly placed tubercles; mesal triangle with 3 tubercles (largest on carpus) in proximal
corner, 5 along proximoventral edge and none along distal edge. Merus with subcarinate
dorsal edge with only 2 small tubercles placed distally and without prominent spine or
tubercle, with 3 extra, small tubercles distolaterally; ventral triangle without centrally placed
prominent tubercle and with only sparse small tubercles centrally, otherwise conforming to
standard pattern for Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P.- keel absent between articulations but commencing as low rounded ridge
between lat. proc. and becoming thinner and slightly sharper towards 2nd P.; lat. proc.
ridged and slightly swollen at articulations but otherwise low, parallel, posteroventrally
setose, without pores or pits and separated by deep, wide U shaped channel (in transverse).
-
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2nd P. - keel fading out, almost absent between articulations but then rising to
peak at or slightly higher than height of lat. proc. at articulations, then whilst remaining
somewhat sharp, but low, continuing to 3rd P.; lat. proc. peaked at articulations,
posterolaterally flattened, mesoventrally setose, without pores or pits and separated from keel
on either side by narrow channel.
3rd P. - keel continuing to low, rounded hummock at articulations, then dipping
slightly before rising again to distinctly rounded summit (not quite as high as lat. proc.),
continuing and slightly decreasing in height until terminating abruptly just anterior of
articulation level of 4th P.; lat. proc. peaked at articulations, ventrally setose, without pores
or pits, not swollen and separated from keel on either side by broad shallow valley (sloping
posteriorly).
4th P. - (keel as described above); lat. proc. posteriorly bulbous, without pores
or pits, with small rounded articulations, sloping very steeply inwards to Y-shaped valley
(stem of Y short and deep, branches rounded at apex and deep).
Annulus ventralis - long, broad and bibbed calcified structure; lobes sloping
steeply inward to large anterior cavity, separated by sharp groove (discontinuous
posteriorly).
SEX: without female gonopores; male penes each papillae-like, small and conspicuously
raised.
Allotypic female. 20.0 mm OCL

As for Holotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to middle of penultimate segment of antennular peduncle,
0.08 times as long as OCL; rostral carinae completely fusing with postorbital ridge on right
side but only partially so on left side. Antennal flagella 0.83 times as long as OCL; antennal
scale with extremely small terminal spine and 0.44 times as wide as long. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.52 times as long as outer, outer 0.32 times as long as
OCL. Third maxilliped with slightly raised mesoventral corner of coxopodite without apical
spine on left appendage, but with small spine on right appendage; lateral edge with grooved
carina; exopodite 0.23 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 084 times as wide as deep; areola 0.42 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.04 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-3, decreasing 3-6; somite 1 0.53 times as wide as cephalothoracic width; all somites
slightly more setose than those of Holotype.
TAIL FAN: telson markedly reduced in size in proportion to uropodal rami; uropodal rami
and telson with long plumose setae on caudal edge.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, semistout, with DACL/PROPL = 0.59,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.49, PROPD/PROPL = 0.29 and PROPL/OCL = 0.87.
Right chela: as for right chela of Holotype except where described below: propodal palm
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slightly more setose; dorsal edge with 2 rows of tubercles (mesal row containing 10 tubercles
but lateral row exhibiting only 2 and including low smooth carina); lateral surface of palm
non-tuberculate except proximally, but deeply punctate; ventral surface with only one
complete (lateral) row of tubercles; mesal surface conspicuously punctate but
non-tuberculate. Propodal finger with rows of tufts of short, stiff setae in grooves; cutting
edge with 4 proximal teeth and scale setae over remainder. Dactyl with setae as for propodal
finger of Allotype; cutting edge with 4 teeth and row of scale setae towards sharp tip. Carpus
and merus both less tuberculate but with same pattern as Holotype.
STERNUM: 4th P. - lat. proc. separated by broad Y-shaped valley.
SEX: with female gonopores only and with secondary sexual characteristics of
reproductively-active females (as described for E. fossor).
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Specimens from sites T20 and T50 can be immediately distinguished
morphologically; individuals from T20 have a blunt, large rounded tubercle postitioned
centrally on the ventral surface of the interantennal spine (which itself approaches circularity)
whilst at site T50 this tubercle is absent and the spine is produced more to a blunt point.
(Interestingly, at Holwell Gorge near T20, the specimens exhibited a convex, but not
tuberculate, ventral surface of the interantennal spine). The areola is straight in crayfish at
northern Tasmanian sites whilst it is curved and its grooves diverge posteriorly at T50, as
described for E. cisternarius.
The rostrum on crayfish from T50 is very short, distinctly triangular and
produced to a point, whilst the rostrum of each of both juveniles from Granville Harbour is
broad, short and somewhat elongate with a rounded tip, similar to that of E. cisternarius.
Reproductively-active females from all sites show more setae on most parts of
the body, including the dorsal cephalon and the chelae, and show proportionately longer
uropodal rami in relation to the telson.
The chelae of juveniles (<12.0 mm OCL) and regenerate chelae are unreliable
for identification purposes.
The dorsal edge of the propodal palm on small dimorphic and isomorphic chelae
usually shows only one complete or incomplete row of tubercles; that of most isomorphic
and all large dimorphic chelae shows one complete mesal row and either one complete lateral
row (but with less tubercles than mesal row), or one incomplete carinate row. The tubercles
of the ventral surface are present on all chelae except on a few small dimorphs; the row of
tubercles differs to those tubercles on Tyndall Range variants of E. cisternarius, since the
latter tubercles are arranged in a loose fashion whilst those of Engaeus TN are closely
arranged into a distinct row, particularly distally. The lateral surface of the propodal palm is
most variable in its tuberculation, ranging from totally absent to covering almost the entire
surface except dorsally. The dorsal dactyl tuberculation also varies with chelae size, with
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large chelae exhibiting more or larger tubercles; large dimorphs and isomorphs of crayfish
from T20 and Holwell Gorge show additional, small tubercles proximally, between the two
dorsal longitudinal ridges. Such tubercles are absent from specimens from T50.
At both T20 and T50, the lateral processes at the 4th pereiopods often, possess a
small notch centrolaterally along the posterior edge.
Finally, juveniles possess proportionately longer antenna! flagella than do
adults, for instance on one juvenile from T20 (5.5 mm OCL) the antennae extended to somite
3 of the abdomen.
DISTRIBUTION

This species has a curious disjunct distribution, being found in the Granville
Harbour - Rosebery district in western Tasmania and the region of the Dazzler Range and
north of Deloraine in northern Tasmania. No sites of sympatry have been found, however
the presence of E. cisternarius and Engaeus TN in close proximity near Renison Bell on the
west coast of Tasmania may approximate sympatry. Further distributional points may be
gained from the region joining the two districts, provided that either
a) both groups of populations represent the same genetic stock (or
species; see REMARKS), or that
b) there is not, in fact, a natural disjunct distribution.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male = 24.9 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female = 24.6 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female = 20.0 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female = 21.0 mm OCL.
No intersexed individuals have been located in the collections; males and
females are found in approximately the same proportions (for instance at site T20, males :
females = 17 : 13; for specimens > 14.0 mm OCL and found in individual burrows). No
females in berry were found; however male and female adults were found in the same
burrow in October 1981, November 1983 and April 1983 at site T20; in these burrows, and
others where only one adult was located (where its partner may not have been located), many
juveniles were found. In 1981, a thorough search of one burrow system revealed one adult
male (23.9 mm OCL) and one reproductive female (24.6 mm OCL), one large juvenile male
(15.4 mm OCL) and 25 juveniles in the sex ratio M : F = 11: 14 (size range 6.2 - 11.6 mm
OCL), thus indicating the possible presence of three age classes in one burrow (this is also
described for E. leptorhynchus, see Horwitz et al., 1985a). At site T20 in November 1983
two reproductive females were collected, both were found in burrows with a male, both had
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ripe ova in their ovaries, one was about to moult and the other had just moulted. Similarly, in
early April 1983 one reproductive female had just moulted in a burrow where its sole other
occupant was a male.
Smallest juveniles measured 4.4 mm OCL in October 1981, 5.5 mm OCL in
mid-November, 1983 and 7.0 mm OCL in early April 1983 at T20.
REMARKS
The absence of a transverse suture on the outer ramus of the uropod plus the
size and shape of the antennal scale, immediately distinguish this species from all other
species of the genus, except for E. cisternarius. Engaeus TN and E. cisternarius can be
separated on the basis of the absence or presence (respectively) of sternal pores.
The relationship between the north-eastern and south-western populations is not
known; clearly, two primary pieces of research need to be undertaken to explore this
relationship. Firstly, the distribution of the species needs to be documented in detail by
looking for further populations, and secondly the populations should be compared
electrophoretically (to each other and to E. cisternarius) to establish the genetic relationships
within the group.
HABITAT NOTES
At all known sites for this species the vegetation was at least wet sclerophyll
(mixed forest); in fact at site T50 Nothofagus cunninghamii occurred with other rainforest
species and at Holwell Gorge, whilst the vegetation was conspicuously more open than that
at site T50, Nothofagus cunninghamii also occured.
At the type locality, site T20, burrows were found in and adjacent to a flood
plain (which was between 1 and 3 m wide with an inclination of approximately 5 0). A small,
shallow creek meandered through this flood plain, often cutting a channel of up to 0.5 m
deep, whilst in other places it remained at the same level as the flood plain where the most
conspicuous banks were those of the hill-slope. The creek did not flow all year round. The
vegetation was disturbed; formerly it consisted of dense stands of Acacia dealbata with
Dicksonia antarctica, some other fern species and cutting grass (Gahnia sp.) being found
close to the creek. The burrows were in soils of sandy, silty clays, grey in color and with
small granite chips. The structure of the burrows was very similar to those described for E.
leptorhynchus (Horwitz et al., 1985a). Burrows could be found in the flood plain, at the
junction of the hill-slope and the flood plain (type 2 burrow habitat) or on the hill-slope itself
in soils with a heavier component of white clay (type 3).
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Fig. 30: Diagrams for Engaeus TN:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, H and I all from holotype; diagrams F and G from
specimen 14T20 (from site T20).

3 mm
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SPECIES:

l Engaeus TN

SIZE RANGE:

115.6 - 24.9

SITES:

1•120

RL/OCL:

10.05 - 0.08 (19)

EW/OCL:

10.04 - 0.05 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.10 - 0.14 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.02 - 0.05 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.65 - 0.72 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.66 - 0.77 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.23 - 0.26 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.26 - 0.29 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.72 - 0.80 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.69 - 0.76 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.20 - 0.24 (10)

10.09 - 0.25 (19)

OATL/OCL:

10.26 - 0.33 (18)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.22 - 0.30 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.48 - 0.63 (19)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.18 -0.21 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.20 - 0.29 (10)

ATL/OCL:

10.69 - 0.96 (19)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.45 - 0.49 (10)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.64 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.43 - 0.56 (9)

AL/OCL:

10.39 - 0.42 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.60 - 0.68 (10)

10.75 - 0.86 (19)

3ASW/CTW (B):

CTW/CTD:

10.58 - 0.92 (9)

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.57 - 0.62 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.31 - 0.36 (19)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.58 - 0.87 (10)

AW/AL:

10.39 - 0.44 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.78 - 0.94 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.78 - 1.19 (20)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.21 - 0.38 (10)

1

DACW/DACL (B):

10.21 - 0.33 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.52 - 0.64 (10)

1

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.53 - 0.63 (10)

1

10.36 - 0.58 (10)

1

10.36 - 0.54 (10)

1

1

2PDL/2PPL:

10.35 - 0.39 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.45 - 0.49 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.27 - 0.36 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

1023 - 0.34 (10)

1

4PML/OCL:

10.34 - 0.38 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.24 - 0.32 (10)

1

for Engaeus TN, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Table 29: Morphometric data

sp. nov.
(Figure 31, Table 30)

Engaeus TQ

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

IS, 25.1 mm OCL.
Type locality - upper reaches of Fotheringate Creek, at Strzelecki Peaks,
Flinders Island, GR 8517: 913 493, 13.xii.1983, G.Hocking, T26Q.

Allotype

ISF, 23.0 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 13.vii.1983, G.Hocking, T26Q.

Paratypes

1 IS + 1 ISF, Mt. Strzelecki, Flinders Island, 9.xi.1981, PH & OH, T26.

Other material

10 IS, 4 ISF, upper reaches of Fotheringate Creek at Strzelecki Peaks,
Flinders Island, 13.xii.1983, GH, T26Q; 8 IS, 4 ISF, Mt. Strzelecki,
Flinders Island, 9-11.xi.1981, PH & GH, T26; 1 ISF, Conleys Creek, Mt.
Strzelecki, Flinders Island, 10.xi.1981, PH & OH; 1 IS, Mt. Strzelecki,
Flinders Island, -.iii.1969, G.F.Smith, NMV J3962.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum short, extending at most to distal 1/2 of penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, spineless and with shape varying between being thin at base and
tapering slightly, to being broad at base and tapering markedly; rostral tip varying between
being rounded to being bluntly pointed. Rostral carinae raised, long, not widely separated,
composed of many fused, blunt tubercles, subparallel and extending from well beyond orbit
and converging on each other in region of rostral tip. Postorbital ridges absent. Eyes small,
pigmented area usually smaller in diameter than orbital peduncle. Antennal flagella long,
extending to telson; antennal scale short, not extending past apex of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, usually with short sharp terminal spine and usually slightly less than 1/2
as wide as long. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 0.6 and 0.8 times as
long as outer. Third maxilliped with rounded laterodistal corner of ischium; exopodite
reduced to stump, usually 1/3 as long as ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola narrow, usually 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace with
minute punctations covering almost entire surface; cervical groove A deep at apex and
somewhat U-shaped, then fading dorsolaterally. Abdominal somite 1 markedly reduced in
size, pleura posteriorly swollen, not overlapped by anterior extension of pleura of somite 2.
Total abdominal length between 1.10 and 1.40 times as long as OCL.
Telson spineless; inner ramus of uropod usually without dorsal spines, never
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with lateral spines, with feeble longitudinal median carina. Outer ramus of uropod with one
median spine, between 2-5 extra dorsomesal spines (usually equally-sized spines) and
between 1-4 extra dorsolateral spines, all on transverse suture; suture well defined; one
caudolateral spine often present.
Individuals usually with isomorphic chelae; chelae usually elongate, bright
purple and with rows of tufts of long bristle setae. Entire surface of propodal palm studded
with large granulations (granulations largest proximally and dorsally and decreasing in size
distally; dorsal edge with additional row of prominent tubercles. Carpus with shallow
depression centrodorsally, without tubercles along mid-dorsal line, and with prominent
ventrolateral tubercles, including prominent tuberculate ventral projection; usually without
tubercles on distal edge of mesal triangle. Merus with row of small tubercles but without
prominent tubercle or spine along dorsal edge.
No pores on any of lat. proc. of sternum; lat. proc. ridged for 1st, 2nd and 3rd
P., wing-like for 4th P. (sloping moderately inwards); keel absent at 1st P., very low and
flat at 2nd P., raised to blunt ridge at 3rd P., dropping here to slight saddle at articulation
level before rising to summit as broad, moderately sharp ridge, then dipping to plateau and
finally fading out at articulation level of 4th P. Annulus ventralis present as bibbed calcified
region protruding posteriorly; grooved centrally, incompletely separating lobes.
All specimens intersexed; functional females detectable by secondary sexual
characteristics (as described for E. fossor). Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch
usually long and well developed).

Ilolotypic male. 25.1 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum thin and short, less than 0.08 times as long as OCL, extending to
distal 1/2 of penultimate segment of antennular peduncle, spineless, entirely bordered by
thin rim and tapering to blunt tip without upturning anteriorly (slightly downtumed in lateral
profile). Rostral carinae raised, long, extending from well beyond orbit to extreme tip of
rostrum, fusing with rostral rim anteriorly (but not each other), approximately twice length of
rostrum, almost parallel, not widely separated, composed of many fused blunt tubercles and
becoming low and fading out posteriorly; intracarinae region setose anteriorly and moderately
shallow. Postorbital depression continuous with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum.
Postorbital ridges almost completely absent, being detectable only at their anterior end as low
swellings posterior of postorbital depression. Eyes small with pigmented area reduced on
orbital peduncle; eyes extending to middle of rostrum. Antennal flagella 1.70 times as long as
OCL; antennal scale short and stout, terminating in small conical spine, extending to junction
of penultimate and distal segments of antennal peduncle, 0.5 times as wide as long, mesally
with long plumose setae on edge, with straight carina extending almost to tip along lateral
edge; antennal basipodite without lateral median spine. Antennules biflagellate with inner
flagellum 0.72 times as long as outer; outer flagellum 0.43 times as long as OCL. Third
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maxilliped with mesoventral corner of coxopodite raised to process with 2 apical, short,
blunt spines; ischium largely without setae on ventrolateral surface but with long bristle setae
on ventromesal surface, with carinate lateral edge and with rounded and blunt laterodistal
corner; exopodite reduced to short, tapering stump with setae, 0.31 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted; areola narrow, 0.3 times as wide as long. Branchiostegites punctate
and minutely setose; mandibular region granulate and minutely setose; dorsal surface of
carapace punctate along carinate and postorbital lines and over areola; carapace with small
glabrous region (dorsolateral portion of anterior cephalon). Cervical groove A deep and
somewhat U-shaped at apex, fading completely dorsolaterally. Cervical groove B
conforming to standard Engaeus pattern and continuing from corner and fusing with carapace
perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A also conforming to standard pattern;
dorsoposteriorly giving rise to short and shallow postcervical groove A (immediately
ventrolateral of deepest part of cervical groove A) and then from its bend projecting shallow
postcervical groove B (not traversing areola). Branchiocardiac groove B narow and shallow,
straight and diverging slightly posteriorly and fading over caudal 1/3 or 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.20 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, with pleura posteriorly bulbous and not
overlapped by anterior pleura of somite 2. Somites without spines, each with minute
punctations (more numerous and setose on pleura). Somites 2-5 with each with at least 4
tufts of long bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless (but caudolateral corners produced), tapering slightly until
caudolateral corners then tapering more acutely to rounded point caudally; caudal edge with
long plumose and bristle setae; dorsal surface with proximocentral tuft of long bristle setae,
otherwise with sparse distribution of minute setae and shallow, central longitudinal groove
caudally. Outer ramus of uropod minutely setose dorsolaterally, with longitudinal median
carina terminating as small median spine on transverse suture (with tubercle beneath median
spine); suture distinctly impressed across ramus, with 3 extra dorsomesal spines and 4 extra
dorsolateral spines; caudolateral corner with 1 small spine; entire caudal segment of ramus
superficially striate, with conspicuous median longitudinal carina plus associated groove;
caudal edge bordered with long plumose and bristle setae. Inner ramus of uropod spineless,
with feeble longitudinal median carina not extending entire length of ramus, rectangular in
shape but broader caudally with well rounded caudolateral corners; caudal edge bordered by
long plumose and bristle setae; dorsal surface minutely setose laterally. Both inner and outer
rami entirely calcified and extending to level of telson tip. Uropodal protopodite with
rounded lobes.
CHELAE: isomorphic, large and elongate with DACL/PROPL = 0.63, PROPW/PROPL =
0.37 and PROPD/PROPL = 0.26.
Right chela: propodal palm with prominent large granulations and associated distal pits over
dorsal, ventral, mesal and lateral surfaces, larger proximally and dorsally, diminishing in size
distally; dorsal edge with additional row of 12 conspicuous tubercles, equal in size except for
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proximal three, unequally spaced and extending over entire dorsal edge; ventral surface with
additional low setose tubercles. Propodal finger without granulations, with raised setose
tubercles on ventral surface; cutting edge with 12 teeth (4th, 5th and 6th teeth largest) and
rounded tip; finger with several complete rows of pits with tufts of long bristle setae, one of
them ventral. Dactyl without granulations; dorsal surface with sparse minute punctations;
larger punctations bearing tufts of long bristle setae arranged in at least 4 longitudinal rows
(dorsal, dorsolateral, ventrolateral and dorsomesal); cutting edge with 13 teeth diminishing in
size distally with 1st and 3rd teeth largest. Carpus with dorsal and lateral surfaces smooth
and non-undulating except for sparse minute punctations and shallow depression
centrodorsally (with associated tuft of long bristle setae), and with 4 prominent tubercles
ventrally, immediately proximolaterally of ventral tuberculate projection; mesal triangle with
2 small but prominent tubercles in proximal corner; dorsomesal edge with 8 tubercles along
entire length; ventroproximal edge with 8 tubercles varying in size along edge (tubercles
varying in size; line of tubercles extended by 3 tubercles between distoventral corner of
triangle and ventral tip of carpus) and distal edge of triangle non-tuberculate. Merus smooth
over lateral and mesal surfaces except for sparse minute setose punctations (more numerous
dorsally); dorsal edge with single row of equally-spaced tubercles, containing small twin
tubercles centrodorsally and discontinuous distally, fading over distal 1/4 of edge; dorsal
edge without prominent tubercle; ventral triangle without prominent central spine or tubercle,
otherwise conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel obsolete between lat. proc., narrow and ridged between 1st and
2nd P.; lat. proc. ridged and parrallel, separated by deep channel continuing anteriorly; lat.
proc. bulbous at articulations, ventrally setose and without pores.
2nd P. - keel low, disjunct immediately anterior of articulation, dipping to
shallow pit then continuing low and flat until beyond lat. proc., there gradually becoming
narrower and ridged; lat. proc. ridged, setose ventroposteriorly, subparallel, diverging
posteriorly, raised well above keel height, and without pores.
3rd P. - keel raised to blunt ridge anterior of articulations before dropping
abruptly at articulation level, then rising to summit between 3rd and 4th P. there ridged but
not sharp; beyond summit, keel continuing posteriorly before dropping gradually to low,
slightly swollen plateau and finally fading out at 4th P. articulation level. Lat. proc. 3rd P.
ridged with peak immediately posterior of articulation, lower than keel summit, subparallel,
with long plumose setae ventroposteriorly and without pores.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. without ridges, with setose punctations,
sloping moderately steeply inward to Y-shaped valley with stem of Y distinctly impressed as
deep groove between lat. proc., and branches of Y shallow and defining posterior of keel;
lat. proc. without pores.
Annulus ventralis - well developed, calcified as bibbed structure; separated by
deep groove, incomplete posteriorly; approximately 2/3 as long as broad.
SEX: Holotype with both pairs of gonopores but without female morphology; female
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gonopores neither opened nor functional; Holotype therefore assumed to be functionally
male.
Allotypic female. 23.0 mm OCL

As for Holotype except where described below:
CEPHALON: rostral carinae continuing to rostral tip and fusing with each other before
fusing with rostral rim; rostral tip slightly sharper than Holotype. Antenna! flagellum 1.83
times as long as OCL; left antennal scale short, extending to middle of distal segment of
antenna! peduncle, 0.42 times as wide as long, and terminating in short sharp spine (right
antennal scale broken). Antennules biflagellate with inner 0.60 times as long as outer; outer
flagellum 0.38 times as long as OCL. Exopodite of third maxilliped 0.27 times as long as
ischium.
CARAPACE: areola 0.33 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.27 times as long as OCL; widths of somites increasing
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6.
TAIL FAN: no tubercle beneath median spine of suture of outer ramus.
CHELAE: isomorphic, with left slightly larger than right and with long bristle setae in all
tufts; left chela with DACL/PROPL = 0.57, PROPW/PROPL = 0.39 and PROPD/PROPL =
0.28.
Left chela: dorsal edge of propodal palm with 11 tubercles; cutting edge of propodal finger
with 6 teeth, with 3rd largest; cutting edge of dactyl with 6 teeth, with 1st largest. Carpus
with row of 6 unequally-spaced and -sized tubercles along laterally edge; mesal triangle with
only 1 tubercle in proximal corner, with 7 tubercles along both dorsomesal and
ventroproximal edges.
Right chela with tubercles situated centrally in mesal triangle of carpus.
STERNUM: keel remaining low between lat. proc. 3rd P., rising only posteriorly of lat.
proc.
SEX: with both pairs of gonopores but distinguished from Holotype by presence of
secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active female (as described for E. fossor).
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Due to the restricted range of this species, geographical variation cannot be
discussed. Minor variations were, however, detected in the morphology of this species:
The rostral tip varies from being well rounded to being produced to a blunt but
pointed tip. The rostral carinae may fuse together before the tip, or fuse with the rostral rim
and not fuse together at all; in addition the carinae do not always continue to the extreme
rostral tip although in every case they were noted to have extended along at least 4/5 of the
rostral length.
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The eyes are always small but the degree of pigmentation varies, often with the
diameter of the pigmented area being considerably smaller than that of the orbital peduncle,
whilst on some specimens the pigmented area covers the entire peduncle; the former variation
is the most common.
The third maxilliped shows considerable variation in the expression of the
proximal mesoventral corner of the coxopodite. Individuals vary from having no tubercles or
spines to having one or two; the spines are usually blunt and small but may vary in their size.
The exopodite is remarkably consistent when compared to other species with the same
character expression (ie. E. fultoni and E. phyllocercus); on only one specimen (a juvenile)
was the exopodite fully developed, and for this specimen only the left appendage was so (the
right appendage was normal).
The shape of the antennal scale can vary considerably, from the elongated,
tapering shape at one extreme to a much more squat appearance where the maximum width
occurs over the distal quarter; the length also varies from almost reaching the apex of the
distal segment of the antennal peduncle to not quite reaching the penultimate segment.
The spination of the tail-fan shows interesting variability; the telson is
consistently spineless, the inner ramus of uropod may exhibit one, or rarely two, very small
spines along the median carina. The outer ramus may exhibit either no spine or one spine on
the caudolateral corner, with both expressions being common. The telson varies in the
expression of the caudolateral corners; occasionally the telson tapers continually proximally
to distally without produced caudolateral corners. One rare but possibly important variation
was observed on one individual where the transverse suture of the outer ramus was
extremely feeble and incomplete across the ramus.
The chelae showed sexual dimorphism, with reproductively-active females
exhibiting somewhat more elongate and proportionately smaller chelae than other animals; in
addition the degree of setation of these chelae was enhanced. Otherwise little morphological
variation was observed. One specimen exhibited large studding tubercles arranged in a
semblance of a row on the ventral surface of the propodus. Perhaps the most important
variation in the chelae occurred on juvenile specimens; here the studding tubercles and all
other minor tuberculation (except for the dorsal edge of the propodus) was difficult to discern
and the chelae tuberculation, consequently, should not be used for identification purposes
when small (OCL < 10 mm) individuals are involved. Similarly the expression of the carpal
depression on the dorsal surface cannot be detected on the chelae of juvenile specimens.
The shape of the sternum was very consistent, only the relative depth of the
channel between the lateral processes of the 1st pereiopods and the relative sharpness of the
keel summit varied noticeably.
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LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 25.1 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 25.3 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 18.8 mm OCL.
All specimens were intersexed.
Reproductively-active females and females bearing eggs or juveniles were all
found on two occasions, November 1981 and December 1983. Juveniles suspected to be in
the 0+ age class (OCL < 10 mm) were found in November 1981.
DISTRIBUTION

This species has only been found in the region of Mt. Strzelecki on Flinders
Island, Bass Strait. It is quite possible that further searching will locate it in the higher,
wetter areas of Cape Barren Island. It is considered unlikely that the species will be found on
either Wilsons Promontory or in north-east Tasmania. Such a restricted distribution warrants
a protected status for this species; since it is currently found in a National Park it is hoped
that at least some of this protection is already implemented. It has not been found in sympatry
with any other species of freshwater crayfish although it appears to share a longitudinal
boundary with E. cunicularius (see REMARKS).
REMARKS

COLOURATION
This species is distinctively coloured with predominantly purple hues. The
carapace is often creamy coloured with light oranges, browns and purples dorsally. The
abdomen and tail fan are usually light purple, particularly the spines of the outer ramus. The
pereiopods are generally white to light purple with the joints or articulations darker purple;
the chelae are mostly purple to dark purple, especially the tubercles, projections and
articulations; the merus is orange laterally and mesally and the propodus may have pale
purple or white ventrally.
HABITAT NOTES
At the type locality for this species, specimens could be found in shallow,
extensively ramifying burrows in the low banks of the upper reaches of small creeks on Mt.
Strzelecki. Here the vegetation was dominated by Dicksonia antarctica, Cyathea australis,
Todia sp. and other ferns, in sandy granitic soils. The burrows often had more than one
opening (openings had small pelleted chimneys) and frequently ramified beneath rotting logs
or the root matting of tree ferns.
One other species of freshwater crayfish was found in these creeks, E.
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and these animals were only located in lowland areas; their occurrence suggested
that at some point along the course of a creek there might be a switch from the lowland
species (cunicularius) to the highland species (TQ); or since both species occupy the same
burrow habitat (type 2), then if they ever occurred together then there might be a
displacement of the habitat of one of the species. In a preliminary survey to explore these
hypotheses, a transect was conducted along Fotheringham Creek. The results showed a
section of approximately 150m of the creek where no crayfish could be found, with Engaeus
TQ occurring above the gap and E. cunicularius below. Further work is necessary to explore
the relationship between the two species.
cunicularius
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Fig. 31: Diagrams for Engaeus TQ:
A

B
C

D
E
F

G
H
I

Dorsal view of carapace.
Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
Lateral profile of sternum (from right side of specimen).
Ventral view of sternum.
Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
Dorsal view of antennal scale (on left side).
Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
Lateral view of right chela.
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, G, H, I and J from holotype; diagram G from allotype.

10

mm

F

0.5 mm

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:
RL/OCL:

l Engaeus TQ
115.6 - 25.3
1'126Q

EW/OCL:

10.03 - 0.05 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.13 -0.17 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.06 - 0.09 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.82 - 0.93 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.86 - 0.96 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.35 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.35 - 0.38 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.72 - 0.81 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.70 - 0.76 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.35 (10)

10.06 - 0.08 (20)

10.24 - 0.41 (20)

OATL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.46 (17)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.34 - 0.39 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.60 - 0.80 (17)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.29 -0.31 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.30 - 0.34 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.69 - 2.04 (15)
lASW/CTW (A):

10.62 -0.68 (/)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.67 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.61 - 0.66 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.40 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.84 - 0.97 (10)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.92 - 1.07 (10)

CTW/CTD:

10.74 - 0.84 (20)
5ASW/CTW (A):

10.83 - 1.00 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.26 - 0.30 (20)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.94 - 1.06 (9)

AW/AL:

10.30 - 0.37 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.86 - 0.97 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.56 - 0.68 (17)

DAC W/DACL (A):

10.19 - 0.26 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.19 - 0.30 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.58 - 0.66 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.56 - 0.65 (10)
10.32 - 0.44 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.43 - 0.47 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.43 - 0.50 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.36 - 0.44 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.20 - 0.31 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.28 - 0.34 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.21 - 0.31 (10)

10.32 - 0.46 (10)

Table 30: Morphometric data for Engaeus TQ, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus VAFA sp. nov.
(Figure 32, Table 31)
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Male, 25.7 mm OCL.
Type Locality - Yarra River plains and slightly up the hill-slope, near
bridge over Yarra River at Warburton, in partially cleared paddock in wet
sclerophyll forest, OR 8022: 879 210, 27.ix.1983, PH, V09.

Allotype

Female, 28.7 mm OCL (in berry).
Locality - as for holotype, 6.xii.1982, PH, V09.

Paratypes

1M, 26.5 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype (and found in the same burrow as allotype),
6.xii.1982, PH, V09.
IF, 23.5 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 27.ix.1983, PH, V09.
2M, 16.0 and 16.3 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Bens Falls, tributary of Toorongo River, east of Noojee, OR
8122: 166 069, 5.xi.1982, PH & GE, D29.

Other material

IF, Mt Baw Baw, 25.iv.1963, M.Littlejohn (Kane 143), NMV J3858; 1F,
Noojee, 5.xi.1982, PH & GE, D29; 1 ISF + 12 M + 12 F, Warburton,
20.vi.1982 + 27.ix.1983, PH, V09 (or V9).

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum variable in length and breadth, with single, dorsoanterior bristle setae
and upturned spiniform tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae usually tuberculate (with
between 1 and 4 tubercles along length), not widely separated, straight, converging anteriorly
(fusing neither with themselves nor with rostral rim), moderately short, usually between 1/4
and 3/4 as long as rostral length; intracarinate region short, depressed. Postorbital ridges either
absent or low and blunt; eyes extending at least halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagella
moderately long, usually extending to somites 1 and 2 of abdomen; antennal scale long,
extending to, or past, apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle, usually 1/3 as wide as
long, with long, terminal, conical spine and with carinate lateral edge. Antennules biflagellate
with inner flagellum usually between 1/2 and 2/3 as long as outer and outer usually 1/3 as long
as OCL. Third maxilliped usually with one or more apical tubercles on mesoventral corner of
coxopodite; ventrolateral face of ischium with sparse bristle setae; ischium with carinate,
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usually curved lateral edge and minutely tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite always
absent.
Carapace vaulted; areola usually 1/3 as wide as long and often with bristle setae
along length. Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular region of carapace
minutely setose and granulate; otherwise carapace minutely punctate. Cervical groove A
distinctly V-shaped.
Total abdominal length between 1.00 and 1.15 times as long as OCL. Somite I
markedly reduced in width, with small bibbed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of somite 2). Somites 2-6 with tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson spineless. Inner ramus of uropod spineless, with conspicuous, straight
longitudinal median carina. Outer ramus with longitudinal median carina usually rounded at
suture, without spine (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION), with either 0 or 1 very small
extra dorsomesal spines and between 0 and 3 extra dorsolateral spines; suture itself not usually
deeply impressed, frequently faint or absent at lateral and mesal extremities; caudolateral corner
spineless.
Chelae isomorphic or dimorphic; propodal palm both punctate and granulate on
lateral and mesal surfaces; lateral surface entirely granulate except for distodorsal corner, mesal
surface granulate centrally; ventral surface with band of tubercles along length; dorsal surface
with two parallel rows of tubercles along length. Propodal finger non-granulate, with 2
longitudinal smooth ridges (one lateral, one mesal). Dactyl non-granulate except for some large
dimorphs or large isomorphs of males with distodorsal row of minute tubercles along length;
cutting edges of finger and dactyl straight, not concave. Propodus and dactyl of all chelae
(except large isomorphs and large dimorphs of males) with abundant tufts of very short, fine
plumose setae. Carpus with small setose tubercles along mid-dorsal line, with centrodorsal
depression or groove, with complete row of tubercles along dorsomesal edge and tuberculate
ventrolateral surface. Merus with row of spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge, none
prominent.
Sternal keel ridged between lat. proc. 1st P., absent at articulation level of 2nd P.
but rising to articulation height (or below this level) as broad, low keel, dropping gradually to
broader, setose saddle, then narrowing slightly and rising to penultimate rounded peak at 3rd
P. articulation level, dropping minutely before rising again to summit (always higher than 3rd
P. articulations), then broadening, decreasing in height and becoming setose before fading out
completely prior to 4th P. articulation level. Lateral processes without pits or pores; lat. proc.
1st P. ridged, bulbous at articulations; lat. proc. 2nd and 3rd P. laterally ridged and thin; lat.
proc. 4th P. separated by broad, deep Y-shaped valley. Annulus ventralis broader than long,
squarish and may be produced to blunt point ventrally.
Intersexed specimens found but rare. Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior
pleurobranch present and almost as long as penultimate pleurobranch).
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Ilolotypic male 25.7 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostum long and thin, extending to base of distal segment of antennular
peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL, bordered entirely by thin rim, minutely upturned over
length with upturned, sharp, conical tip, otherwise spineless. Rostral carinae raised, with 1 or
2 blunt tubercles anteriorly (otherwise smooth), not widely separated, straight, very short (1/3
times as long as rostral length), fading out just posterior of orbit level and converging slightly
anteriorly to end semiabruptly at posterior 1/4 of rostrum (fusing neither with themselves nor
with rostral rim); intracarinate region short, depressed, broadly U-shaped (in transverse) but
shallow, with single bristle setae arranged in row at mesal base of each carina (setae extending
forward dorsoanteriorly of rostrum). Postorbital depression continuous around orbital rim but
shallow; orbital notch absent; suborbital angle approximately 100° and rounded at apex;
postorbital ridges very low, short and almost inconspicuous. Eyes large, with slight reduction
of pigment on orbital peduncle and extending to halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagellum
moderately long, 1.38 times as long as OCL, extending to somite 2 of abdomen; antennal scale
very long, 0.12 times as long as OCL, extending past apex of distal segment of antenna!
peduncle, 0.33 times as wide as long and widest at proximal 1/4, with very long, terminal,
conical spine (occupying 1/4 of overall scale length), straight in lateral profile with distinctly
carinate lateral edge, with concave proximo- ventrolateral surface, depressed but shallow
dorsomesal surface and with plumose setae along minutely serrate mesal edge; antennal
basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.63 times as long as outer
and outer 0.36 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale as broad as long, lanceolate, with
straight anterolateral edges, pointed tip and with centrally swollen but otherwise concave
ventral surface. Third maxilliped with 1 conspicuous and 2 low tubercles on mesoventral
corner of coxopodite; basipodite with long bristle setae and sparse, shorter plumose setae on
ventral surface; ischium with short and long bristle setae (becoming more sparse, distally) on
ventromesal surface, with almost asetose ventrolateral surface, with curved and carinate lateral
edge and very small tubercle at laterodistal corner; exopodite absent.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola moderately narrow, 0.33 times as
wide as long. Dorsal cephalon with small punctations and minute bristle setae along postorbital
lines, with small bristle setae along carinate lines (continuous with setae between carinae);
branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon and mandibular regions of carapace minutely granulate
and setose; areola with 2 rows of single bristle setae along length. Cervical groove A broad,
shallow, distinctly V-shaped, and continuous with cervical groove B, with single bristle setae
along posterior rim; cervical groove B continuing faintly to carapace perimeter anteriorly.
Branchiocardiac groove A shallow, broad and straight laterally to median kink then continuing
to dorsal bend and dissociating into broad depression, from there postcervical groove B
emerging (but short); branchiocardiac groove P emerges from this depression and progresses
posteriorly as narrow, shallow and straight groove to fade out at caudal 1/3 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.09 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
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from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.47 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small, bibbed pleura (not overlapped by forward extension of
pleura of smite 2). Somites 3-6 each with 6 tufts of long bristle setae, with pair at premarginal
dorsal midline, one at each lateral corner of terga and one at each posterior lobe of pleura;
somites 2-6 otherwise with extra, sparse, small bristle setae on terga and pleura.
TAIL FAN: telson spineless, somewhat V-shaped, with raised proximocentral region (with 4
tufts of long bristle setae arranged in arc); slightly depressed centrally and proximolaterally
with moderately long bristle setae along dorsolateral edge and additional, sparse, single setae
on dorsal surface; caudolateral corner slightly produced and somewhat thickened; caudal edge
with bristle setae dorsally and more dense plumose setae ventrally. Outer ramus of uropod
with longitudinal median carina terminating without spine at suture; suture well impressed over
ramus width (but fading at mesal extremity), straight over mesal section and broadly curved
over lateral section, with one small, extra dorsolateral spine; caudolateral corner spineless with
long bristle setae on dorsal edge; caudal segment minutely, longitudinally striate with one more
prominent carina and associated groove centrally; caudal edge with setae as for telson tip. Inner
ramus spineless, ovoid, with long bristle setae dorsolaterally and with setae on caudal edge as
for telson tip; median carina conspicuous, straight and terminating premarginally; ramus
minutely, faintly striate dorsocaudally. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded. Outer
and inner ramus extending beyond telson level.
CHELAE: isomorphic, semistout, with DACL/PROPL = 0.54, PROPW/PROPL = 0.46,
PROPD/PROPL = 0.25 and PROPL/OCL = 0.91.
Right chela: propodal palm punctate, with numerous granulations over lateral surface
(granulations fading distal and completely absent in distodorsal corner, largest in
proximoventral corner); mesal surface granulate over central 1/2, otherwise punctate and
asetose; ventral surface with subcarinate row of tubercles along length (row displaced slightly
laterally), with ventral edge itself smooth except for longitudinal row of sparse, large
punctations (setose distally); dorsal surface with 2 straight, parallel rows of tubercles (mesal
row with 14 large tubercles, lateral row with 16 smaller tubercles; tubercles in general
equally-spaced with sparse tufts of short bristle setae along length; perpendicular groove very
deep and tuberculate along proximodorsal edge. Propodal finger with low, smooth
longitudinal ridges (one lateral, one mesal), non-granulate, with tufts of short bristle setae
occurring in longitudinal rows (one row ventrally continuing from palm; also ventrolateral,
ventromesal, dorsomesal and dorsolateral rows), and with setae more numerous in tufts
distally; cutting edge with 4 small teeth and 1 large tooth proximally, followed by row of
small, scale setae to tip. Dactyl non-granulate, with 4 smooth, longitudinal ridges (lateral,
mesal, dorsolateral and dorsomesal) separated by grooves with tufts of short bristle setae
arranged along them; cutting edge with 1 large and 1 small tooth proximally followed by row
of small, scale setae to tip. Carpus with row of tubercles along lateral edge, increasing in size
to ventral tuberculate projection, with small, extra tubercles on lateroventral surface;
centrodorsal depression broad, long and moderately deep; mid-dorsal line with 5 conspicuous
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tubercles along length and with sparse small tubercles on either side; carpal triangle with 9
tubercles (decreasing slightly in size distally; distal tubercle double) along dorsomesal dege,
with 11 equally-sized tubercles spread over remainder of triangle. Merus with row of
spiniform tubercles along dorsal edge, with tubercles becoming sharper and larger distally;
lateral surface punctate, with tufts of long bristle setae dorsally; ventral triangle with 1 large
tubercle immediately centrally adjacent to corner and abundant small tubercles centrally,
otherwise conforming to standard pattern for Engaeus.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing posterior of articulations between lat. proc. as low, thin
ridge and rising to 2nd P. reaching low hummock immediately anterior of 2nd P. articulations;
lat. proc. bulbous at articulations, distinctly ridged, converging anteriorly, without pits or
pores and posteroventrally setose and separated anteriorly by deep U-shaped channel.
2nd P. - keel fading out completely between articulations, rising steeply to height
of, immediately posterior of, articulation level, then dropping slightly to setose saddle and
rising towards 3rd P., remaining low but moderately sharp along this length; lat. proc. peaked
at articulations and somewhat ridged, without pits or pores, posteroventrally setose and
separated from keel by narrow, U-shaped channel.
3rd P. - keel increasing in height reaching rounded peak anterior of and higher
than articulations, dropping to high saddle at articulation level before rising to summit,
becoming setose, gradually broader and decreasing in height to fade out prior to 4th P.
articulation level; lat. proc. thinly ridged, converging anteriorly, ventrally setose, without pits
or pores and separated from keel by deep U-shaped channel.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. sloping steeply inward to very broad, deep
Y-shaped valley, without pits or pores, with conspicuous central extension at posterior edge
separating processes.
Annulus ventralis - calcified, bibbed, broader than long, distinctly rectangular
and produced to slight point posteriorly; lobes sloping inward to groove (anteriorly sharp).
SEX : only male gonopores present.

Allotypic female 28.7 mm OCL
Allotype with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active female (as
described for E. fossor), with 54 developing eggs attached to pleopods (eggs 1.7 x 1.5 mm in
diameter, ovoid, orange and showing preliminary limb development within); Allotype
otherwise as for Holotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to proximal segment of antennular peduncle, 0.10 times as
long as OCL. Rostral carinae with 2 and 3 blunt tubercles along lengths, ending abruptly at
posterior 1/3 of rostrum and moderately short (approximately 2/3 as long as rostral length).
Minute notch in orbital rim at dorsoposterior inflexion; eyes without reduction of pigment on
orbital peduncle, extending to anterior 1/3 of rostrum. Antennal flagellum 1.27 times as long
as OCL; antennal scale 0.11 times as long as OCL. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum
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0.66 times as long as outer and outer 0.38 times as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with 2
conspicuous apical tubercles on mesoventral corner of coxopodite.
CARAPACE: 0.79 times as wide as deep; areola 0.35 times as wide as long. Postcervical
groove B almost traversing areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.10 times as long as OCL; somites increasing in width
from 1-4 decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 0.53 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus with either 0 or 1 extra, small dorsomesal spines and 2 very small
extra dorsolateral spines on suture; suture feebly impressed centrally and not visible at lateral
and mesal extremities. Inner and outer rami both extending well beyond tip of telson.
CHELAE: isomorphic, semistout and setose, with DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/PROPL =
0.45, PROPD/PROPL = 0.24 and PROPL/OCL = 0.88.
Right chela: propodal palm with long bristle setae in tufts along dorsal edge, dorsolateral,
midlateral and ventrolateral lines, less numerous mesally; distribution of tubercles and
granulations as for holotypic chela; dorsal rows with 15 and 10 tubercles in mesal and lateral
rows respectively. Propodal finger and dactyl both with long bristle setae in tufts along rows,
both non-granulate; cutting edge of dactyl with 1 large proximal tooth only. Carpus with 4
conspicuous, setose tubercles along mid-dorsal line; carpal triangle with 10 tubercles over
surface.
STERNUM: 2nd P. - keel low (not as high as articulation height) and not sharp along length.
SEX: male gonopores not present, only open, functional female gonopores.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Two populations, from sites VO9 and D29, were examined closely for
morphological changes and much of the described variability in the anterior cephalon is
exemplified by these two groups. For instance the rostral shape varies from those with straight
or concave lateral edges to the sharp tip, at site V09, to those with mildly convex lateral edges
at site D29. The rostral carina are composed of tubercles and vary in length usually between
1/3 and 2/3 as long as rostral length at site V09, and between 3/4 and! times as long at site
D29.
Specimens from site D29 did not display the distinct apical tubercles on the
mesoventral corner of the coxopodite of the third maxilliped.
All individuals from site V09 exhibited a minute constriction on the pleura of
sornite 1 of the abdomen, dividing the lobe. Specimens from site D29 revealed an almost
indistinct constriction, thus giving the superficial appearance of being monolobed.
The two characters which separate this species from E. affinis, namely the nature
and spination of the suture of the outer ramus of the uropod, and the granulation of the
propodal palm, vary within populations. On the outer ramus, the median carina always
terminates by forming a bend at the suture; a very small spine may be carried on this bend. The
suture itself varies from being well expressed over much of its length, to being almost entirely
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feeble and difficult to detect (see also Engaeus urostrictus). The spines on the suture are
always very small; extra dorsolateral spines are frequently no more than low, minute, blunt
tuberculations.
The granulations on the lateral and mesal surfaces of the propodal palm are as
described in the Diagnosis for all large dimorphic chelae, most isomorphs and some small
dimorphs. On a few isomorphs and many small dimorphs, the granulations are reduced and
difficult to detect; granulations on the mesal surface and in the distal 1/2 of the lateral surface
are often absent on these chelae and a few small dimorphs may only exhibit granulations
ventrally. Therefore these small dimorphs, and the chelae of juveniles (<14.0 mm OCL) are
unreliable for identification purposes.
The paratypic, non-reproductive female of this species exhibits an interesting
variant of meral tuberculation, displaying an almost completely smooth dorsal edge, with only
2 spiniform tubercles distally.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male 29.0 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female 30.7 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female 18.4 mm OCL.
Largest non-reproductive female 23.5 mm OCL.
One specimen (out of 33 examined) was found to be ntersexed. Males and
females were found in approximately equal proportions.
One berried female was found in early December 1982 (allotype; see description);
one large female (30.3 mm OCL) was found at the same time with empty egg cases attached to
the pleopods. At site V09, an adult male and adult female were found together in the same
burrow on 2 occassions in early December 1982 and once in late September 1983. No
juveniles below 13.0 mm OCL were collected.
DISTRIBUTION

The distribution of this species is poorly known; at present its known range
extends from the Mt. Baw Baw region in the east to Warburton in the west. At Warburton it
can be found in sympatry with Engaeus affinis (site V09; see REMARKS). At site D29 the
species is proximal to known locations of E. affinis, E. tuberculatus and E. hemicirratulus.
REMARKS

The diagnostic features for this species are discussed in the REMARKS for E.
a inis.
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HABITAT NOTES
The type locality for this species consists of burrows in a flood-plain of the Yarra
River in a partially cleared paddock in what was formerly wet sclerophyll forest. The burrows
of this species could be found predominantly in the flood-plain (in grey clayey and silty soils),
whilst those of E. affinis were mainly found in type 3 burrows on the slight rise to the side of
the flood-plain (in soils with yellow clay); however this situation was confused when a small
percentage of individuals of Engaeus VAFA was found in type 3 burrows. E. affinis was
found in type 3 burrows about 5 km from site V09, near of Mt. Donna Buang.
The burrows of Engaeus VAFA consist of 2 or 3 openings which are each
capped with conical chimneys and each descending to a depth of approximately 60 - 70 cm
where they converge to a wide, common descending tunnel (which was frequently blocked
with silt). In addition the burrow may have 1 or more blind tunnels which ascend but do not
open on the surface.
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Fig. 32: Diagrams for Engaeus VAFA:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite and
ischium on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A, B, C, D, E, G, H and I from holotype; diagram F from allotype.

F

lEngaeus VAP A

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:

118.1 -30.7

SITES:

1V09

RL/OCL:

10.10 -0.12 (20)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.07 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.15 - 0.18 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.11 -0.12 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.74 -0.81 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.76 - 0.82 (9)

TL/OCL (A):

10.27 - 0.30 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.28 -0.31 (9)

TW/TL (A):

10.73 - 0.82 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.73 - 0.84 (9)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.27 - 0.30 (10)

INA

OATL/OCL:

10.31 - 0.38 (19)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.34 (9)

IATL/OCL:

10.55 - 0.70 (19)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.23 - 0.27 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.25 - 0.31 (9)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.44 - 0.51 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.22 - 1.51 (16)

CL/OCL:

10.61 - 0.66 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.47 - 0.56 (9)

AL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.41 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.64 -0.74 (10)

10.76 - 0.85 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.68 - 0.91 (9)

CT W/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.67 - 0.74 (10)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.67 - 0.91 (9)

AW/CTW:

10.23 - 0.29 (20)

AW/AL:

10.30 - 0.38 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.84 - 0.97 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.87 - 1.33 (20)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.18 - 0.33 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.17 - 0.25 (9)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.50 - 0.68 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.57 - 0.65 (9)
10.35 - 0.58 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.39 - 0.43 (20)

2PML/OCL:

10.43 - 0.48 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.31 - 0.40 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.21 - 0.32 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.33 - 0.36 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.21 - 0.27 (9)

10.33 - 0.47 (9)

Table 31: Morphometric data for Engaeus VAFA, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

VQ9 sp. nov.
(Figure 33, Table 32)

Engaeus

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Female (ISF) 19.3 mm OCL.
Type Locality - from extensive swamp at Lilly PiIly Gully, Wilsons
Promontory, Victoria, OR 8119: 425 815, 1.x.1982, PH, V80.

Allotype

Male (IS) 22.2 mm OCL.
Locality - as for Holotype, 1.x.1982, PH, V80.

Paratypes

Male (IS) and Female (ISF), 28.5 and 27.7 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - headwaters of creek, seepage, off MacCraws Road at Kongwak,
GR 8020: 864 347, from the same burrow system, 11.ix.1983, PH, V69.

Other material

16 IS + 9 ISF, Lilly PiIly Gully, Wilsons Prom., PH, 1.x.1983 +
4.x.1983, PH, V80 (VQ9V80); 1 ISF, Korumburra, 19.ix.1982, PH, B33;
1 IS, Inverloch, 20.ix.1982, PH, B22; 1 IS, Korumburra, 20.ix.1982, PH,
B37; 2 ISF, Boolarra, 22.ix.1982, PH, B19; 1 IS, Dumbalk, 22.ix.1982,
PH, B32; 1 IS, Dumbalk, 22.ix.1982, PH, B34; 1 ISF, Dumbalk,
22.ix.1982, PH, B36; 2 ISF, Mardan Hill, 22.ix.1982, PH, B02; 1 IS,
Leongatha, 22.ix.1982, PH, B31; 2 IS, Leongatha, 22.ix.1982, PH, B38; 1
IS, Leongatha, 22.ix.1982, PH, B07; 2 IS, Leongatha, 22.ix.1982, PH,
B27; 1 IS, Walkerville, 6.i.1982, PH, E37; 1 ISF, Jumbunna, 20.ix.1982,
PH, B16; 1 IS, Arawata, 20.ix.1982, PH, B30; 2 ISF, Kongwak,
5.xii.1982, PH, V69.

DIAGNOSIS

Rostrum variable in length and breadth, extending to apex of penultimate or base
of distal segment of antennular peduncle, usually with lateral constriction anteriorly to produce
upturned and sharp tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, usually
non-tuberculate and smooth, long (as long as rostral length), straight, fading out posterior of
orbital level and converging anteriorly slightly to terminate abruptly over anterior 1/5 of
rostrum then fusing with rostra! rim (but never with each other); intracarinate region broad,
depressed, deep and U-shaped (in transverse), and minutely setose (particularly anteriorly).
Suborbital angle usually around 100 0 ; postorbital ridges low, blunt, usually moderately short.
Eyes moderately large, extending to anterior 1/3 or 1/2 of rostrum, with or without slight
reduction of pigment. Antennal flagella moderately long, extending to somites 4 or 5 of
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abdomen; antennal scale moderately long, usually extending to middle of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, with long, thin, terminal spine (usually occupying 1/5 of scale length),
between 1/3 and 2/5 as wide as long and with distinctly carinate ventrolateral edge. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum between 3/4 and 1 times as long as outer and outer between
2/5 and 1/2 as long as OCL. Interantennal scale triangular and sharp; concave or flat on ventral
surface. Third maxilliped with raised, apically tuberculate, mesoventral corner of coxopodite;
ischium with covering of short plumose setae on ventrolateral surface, with carinate lateral
edge and tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite always multiarticulate with setose shaft and
flagellum and between 1 and 1 1 /4 times as long as ischium.
Areola moderately broad, usually 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace granulate on
branchiostegal, ventrolateral cephalic, mandibular and to lesser extent orbital and antennal
regions; these regions also minutely and sparsely setose; carinate lines punctate; areola finely
punctate and sparsely, finely setose. Cervical groove A moderately deep and V-shaped;
branchiocardiac groove P narrow and shallow.
Total abdominal length usually between 1.25 and 1.45 as long as OCL. Somite 1
reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura at least partially overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2. Somites without large tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson U-shaped, with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners each
produced to spine. Outer ramus of uropod with 2 spines at edge of caudolateral corner, with
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture well
impressed over ramus, with usually between 2 and 6 extra dorsolateral spines and between 3
and 5 extra dorsomesal spines. Inner ramus with conspicuous spine at caudolateral corner and
with conspicuous median carina usually terminating in small premarginal spine.
Chelae dimorphic or isomorphic. Propodal palm granulate usually on both lateral
and mesa! surfaces (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION), with single row of small
tubercles on dorsal surface fading out over distal 1/3 of edge plus extra granulations
proximo-laterally and along perpendicular groove, and with subcarinate row of tubercles along
ventral surface (but only centrodistally along edge; see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION).
Propodal finger granulate in proximodorsal corners (lateral and mesa!) and more rarely on
distal portion of ventral ridge; dactyl granulate over distal 1/2 of dorsal surface. Propodal
finger and dactyl both with pair of parallel longitudinal ridges (ventrally and dorsally
respectively) and both with longitudinal rows of tufts of long or short bristle setae. Carpus
smooth dorsally, with tubercles along ventrolateral surface, without tubercles along mid-dorsal
line and without conspicuous centrodorsal groove, with continuous row (or band) of small
tubercles along dorsomesal edge and granulate over carpal triangle. Merus with band of
tubercles along dorsal edge. Chelae with dense patches of short plumose setae on mesal and
lateral surfaces (over proximal 1/3 of propodal finger and on either side of both cutting edges),
and also on distodorsal corner of carpus and over entire ventral triangle of merus.
Sternal keel generally raised, thin and sharp, rising to conspicuous peak often
above, and between, lat. proc. 2nd P., and again rising steeply to penultimate peak between
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articulations of 3rd P. before reaching its summit well above articulation height and then very
gradually decreasing in height until 4th P. articulation level and terminating abruptly. All
lateral processes with conspicuous, open pores; lat. proc. 1st P. swollen, separated by narrow
channel, with circular pores opening ventrally; lat. proc. 3rd P. with (largest) circular pores,
opening ventrolaterally; lat. proc. 4th P. with small droplet-shaped or ovoid pores opening
posterolaterally (not ventrally), separated by broad, shallow, smooth concavity. Annulus
ventralis distinctly V-shaped, with lobes sloping inward to continuous groove, broader
posteriorly and with deep pit anteriorly.
Individuals almost always intersexed; functional females detectable by presence
of secondary sexual characteristics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch long, as long as penultimate
pleurobranch).
Holotypic female (ISF). 19.0 mm OCL

CEPHALON: rostrum triangular and moderately short, extending to penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, 0.12 times as long as OCL, with conspicuous lateral constriction
anteriorly to produce entirely upturned, short, conical tip (otherwise rostrum spineless),
bordered entirely by thin rim, and straight in lateral profile. Rostral carinae conspicuously
raised, straight, smooth and non-tuberculate, converging anteriorly, widely separated, long
(slightly longer than rostral length) extending from beyond posterior edge of orbit (there fading
out) to anterior 1/8 of rostrum (there ending very abruptly by fusing to rostral rim (but not each
other); intracarinate region depressed and U-shaped, deeper anteriorly, with single very small,
fine setae arranged in row along mesal base of each carina (setae denser anteriorly). Suborbital
angle obtusely pointed, approximately 100*; postorbital depression present dorsally only where
continuous anteriorly with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum and posteriorly with postorbital
ridge depression; ridges themselves very low, almost indistinguishable, blunt and short; no
orbital notch. Eyes moderately small, with very slight reduction of pigment and extending
halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagellum moderately long, 1.79 times as long as OCL and
extending to smite 4 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately long, extending to apex of distal
segment of antennal peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, 0.38 times as wide as long (widest
medially), with conspicuous, thin, sharp, conical, terminal spine (occupying 1/5 of scale
length), straight in lateral profile, with carinate ventrolateral edge, minutely tuberculate mesal
edge (each tubercle giving rise to long plumose setation), and dorsomesally concave.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.81 times as long as outer and outer 0.47 times as
long as OCL. Interantennal scale triangular, longer than broad, with straight edges to produce
sharp point anteriorly and concave ventrally. Third maxilliped with swollen, non-tuberculate
proximomesal ridge and apically sharp, triangular mesoventral corner of coxopodite;
ventromesal surfaces of basipodite and ischium both with very long bristle setae and short
plumose setae; ventrolateral face of basipodite almost bald; ventrolateral face of ischium with
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moderately sparse covering of short plumose setae; ischium with distinctly carinate lateral edge

(minutely tuberculate along length, with short plumose setation arising from each tubercle),
with tuberculate laterodistal corner; exopodite multiarticulate with shaft and flagellum,
extending past laterodistal corner of ischium, 1.07 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.81 times as wide as deep; areola 0.38 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventolateral cephalon, mandibular and antennal regions of carapace minutely
and sparsely setose and granulate; orbital region faintly granulate; dorsal cephalon glabrous
except for punctate carinate lines; areola minutely punctate. Cervical groove A broadly
V-shaped, moderately deep at apex, fading completely dorsolaterally; cervical groove B
continuing faintly to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A distinctly
impressed and broad laterally, becoming shallower and narrower dorsally, giving rise to
postcervical groove A and at dorsal bend postcervical groove B (both short and not traversing
areola); branchiocardiac groove P narrow and shallow, becoming parallel posteriorly before
fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.41 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 somewhat reduced in width, 0.65 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width with distinctly bibbed pleura (partially overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2). Somites spineless; pleura of somites 2-6 with sparse, fine very small
setae; without large tufts of bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson broadly U-shaped and with almost parallel edges to caudolateral corners
each bearing one conspicuous spine; dorsal surface minutely and sparsely setose, with broad,
shallow, central longitudinal groove and proximocentral arc of moderately long, fine setae;
caudal edge with abundant long and short, bristle and plumose, setae. Outer ramus of uropod
minutely setose dorsolaterally, especially along edge, without tufts of bristle setae; prominent
longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture with 4 or 5 extra
dorsomesal spines and with 3 extra dorsolateral spines; suture deeply impressed and
moderately straight along its length; caudolateral corner with 2 spines on its edge (distal spine
adjacent to suture corner and larger than proximal spine); caudal segment of ramus faintly
striate and with prominent central longitudinal groove; caudal edge and edge at caudolateral
corner with setae as for telson tip. Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina terminating in
spine at caudal 1/6 of ramus; ovoid, with distinct spine at caudolateral corner; caudal edge with
setae as for telson tip; ramus minutely setose dorsally and faintly striate dorsocaudally. Outer
and inner rami both extending slightly beyond caudal margin of telson. Uropod protopodite
with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout, with DACL/PROPL = 0.58, PROPW/ PROPL =
0.54, PROPD/PROPL = 0.31 and PROPL/OCL = 0.96; small dimorph elongate, with
DACL/PROPL = 0.68, PROPW/PROPL = 0.33, PROPD/PROPL = 0.22 and PROPL/OCL =
0.79.
Right chela (large dimorph): propodal palm entirely granulate on lateral surface (but
granulations faint in dorsodistal 1/4 and most distinctive in ventrodistal 1/4), with large
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punctations along midlateral line and ventrolateral line; mesal surface granulate, with
granulations fading both ventrally and dorsally; dorsal surface with single row of 14 tubercles
along proximal 3/4 of dorsal edge only, plus several extra granulations proximolaterally,
asetose; ventral edge with granulations proximally and carinate row of tubercles over distal 1/2
of edge, displaced slightly laterally, otherwise smooth mesally and asetose; perpendicular
groove distinct and minutely tuberculate along proximal rim. Propodal finger with two parallel
ridges on ventral surface, lateral ridge with row of granulations over distal 1/2, mesal ridge
smooth; finger with 4 conspicuous longitudinal rows of tufts of short bristle (ventral,
ventrolateral, ventromesal and dorsolateral); finger otherwise smooth; cutting edge with 13
approximately equally-sized, rounded teeth along length to tip. Dactyl with 2 low parallel
ridges along dorsal surface, both with row of granulations along distal 1/2, with 5 longitudinal
rows of tufts of very short bristle setae (dorsal, dorsolateral and dorsomesal, ventrolateral and
ventromesal); cutting edge with 11 small, rounded teeth along length to tip (proximal 2
compounded). Propodus and dactyl with dense pad of short, thick plumose setae, found on
both lateral and mesal surfaces (in proximal 1/2 of both cutting edges and proximal 1/3 of
propodal finger). Carpus faintly punctate on dorsal and lateral surfaces, without tubercles or
tufts of setae along mid-dorsal line, with shallow, broad centrodorsal depression, with
tubercles along ventral portion of ventrolateral edge to tuberculate but inconspicuously
produced ventral projection; carpal triangle with 14 small tubercles decreasing in size distally
along dorsomesal edge and remainder of triangle granulate; carpus asetose except for very
small pad of dense setae at distodorsomesal corner. Merus with band of tubercles along dorsal
edge, culminating in 1 somewhat prominent spiniform tubercle at proximal 2/3 and
dissociating into granulations distally; ventral triangle conforming to Engaeus pattern with
dense pad of short, thick plumose setae over entire surface.
Left chela (small dimorph): propodal palm with tufts of long bristle setae; lateral surface
non-granulate; mesal surface faintly granulate over ventral 1/2; ventral surface smooth,
non-tuberculate and somewhat ridged; dorsal surface with 1 row of 12 tubercles over proximal
3/4 of edge. Propodal finger and dactyl both non-granulate, with distinct longitudinal ridges
and conspicuous tufts of very long bristle setae arranged in rows; cutting edges with 1 small
tooth proximally followed by row of small, scale setae to tip. Patches of short, thick plumose
setae on propodus and dactyl, carpus and merus as for large dimorph, and chela otherwise as
for large dimorph.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing as low, raised, narrow ridge between lat. proc. 1st P.,
gradually rising to low, sharp peak before dropping sharply at articulation level of 2nd P.; lat.
proc. opening ventrolaterally, with distinctly raised rim around pore perimeter, sparsely setose
posteroventrally and lat. proc. separated by narrow, moderately deep channel.
2nd P. - keel thin and sharp, rising immediately to height just below that of lat.
proc. and immediately posterior of articulations, before dropping to saddle between 2nd and
3rd P.; lat. proc. with conspicuous but small pores opening ventrolaterally, sparsely setose
posteroventrally and separated from keel by shallow, narrow channel.
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3rd P. - keel rising steeply from saddle (remaining thin) to small peak well above
height of, and immediately anterior of, articulation level, then dropping to high saddle prior to
reaching summit and forming plateau, very gradually decreasing in height and terminating
semiabruptly at 4th P. articulation level; lat. proc. with large circular pores opening
lateroventrally, sparsely setose posteroventrally and separated from keel by broad, shallow
depression (deepening posteriorly).
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. swollen, with conspicuous but small circular
pores which open posterolaterally and each bordered by smooth, even rim (without short
transverse grooves or notches in rim); lat. proc. slightly swollen, separated by shallow, very
broad concavity.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, V-shaped, almost as long as wide, produced to
conspicuous acute point posteriorly; lobes sloping inward to narrow channel, with deep, large
anterocentral pit.
SEX: male and female gonopores present; female gonopores subcalcified and opened, with
secondary sexual characteristics of female (as described for E. fossor), therefore Holotype
assumed to be functionally female.
Allotypic male (IS), 22.2 mm OCL

Specimen without secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active
female, otherwise as for Holotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum broad and moderately long, extending to base of distal segent of
antennular peduncle, 0.12 times as long as OCL. Suborbital angle obtuse and rounded,
approximately 110°. Antennal flagella both broken at base. Antennal scale 0.14 times as long
as OCL, 0.33 times as wide as long. Antennules biflagellate; outer antennules broken at tip.
Third maxilliped with 1 small tubercle on proximomesal ridge of coxopodite; ischium 0.22
times as long as OCL; exopodite 1.08 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola 0.37 times as wide as long. Orbital region
faintly but abundantly granulate. Cervical groove A with two pits at caudal apex.
Branchiocardiac groove P anteriorly discontinuous with branchiocardiac groove A.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.28 times as long as OCL. Somite 1 0.63 times as wide
as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: suture with 3 or 4 extra dorsomesal spines and 2 or 3 extra dorsolateral spines.
Outer ramus of uropod extending slightly beyond caudal margin of telson and inner uropodal
ramus.
CHELAE: isomorphic, (right chela used in electrophoretic analysis), semistout, with
DACL/PROPL = 0.60, PROPW/PROPL = 0.46, PROPD/PROPL = 0.30 and PROPL/OCL =
0.98; otherwise as for large dimorph of Holotype except where stated below:
Left chela (isomorph): propodal palm with 13 tubercles in single row along dorsal edge.
Propodal finger non-granulate; cutting edge slightly damaged medially; dactyl with 10 small
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rounded teeth along cutting edge (proximal pair compounded), teeth interspersed with row of
small, scale setae. Merus without prominent dorsal spiniform tubercle.
STERNUM: 2nd P. - keel slightly higher than height of articulations at peak. Pores of lat.
proc. 1st P. and 4th P. droplet-shaped, pointing posteriorly in both cases.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

Superficially the rostral carinae look smooth, but microscopic examination
reveals that frequently they are extremely minutely tuberculate; they range from being entirely
smooth, through being mintuely tuberculate anteriorly only, to being entirely minutely
tuberculate along their length. Occasionally (see paratypes) the rostrum is not laterally
constricted after the abrupt termination of the carinae, yet it is still produced to an upturned
spine. The rostral carinae are usually straight yet they may be convex (curved anteriorly; see
specimens from B22). The length of the carinae is largely invariant, extending from almost the
rostral tip posteriorly to fade out only just beyond level of posterior rim of orbit.
The antennal scale varies slightly in length, extending at most to the middle of the
distal segment.
The setation of the ventrolateral surface of the ischium varies, with extremes of
expression being represented on specimens from site V80, where the surface is sparsely
covered with the short, thick plumose setae, and from sites B02 and B32, where the surface is
particularly thickly covered.
The branchiocardiac grooves P can either approach parallelism posteriorly or can
diverge slightly midway along their length.
The diagnostic characteristics of this species are found on the chelae. Juvenile
chelae (<12.5 mm OCL), regenerate and small dimorphic chelae lack the tuberculation of the
ventral surface (and other tuberculation for that matter) and are therefore unreliable for
indentification purposes. Isomorphic chelae of females and small dimorphic chelae do not have
granulations on the dactyl, exhibit reduced granulations on the propodal palm and have
abundant tufts of long bristle setae. The mesal surface of the propodal palm was otherwise
always granulate (at least centrally). The lateral surface varies from being almost entirely
granulate (see specimens from site V80), to being granulate in its distoventral 1/4 only;
however a common state is for the ventral 1/2 of the surface to be granulate. Similarly, the
dorsal surface, whilst always exhibiting the row of small tubercles along the proximal 2/3 of
the edge, varies in the expression of the extra granulations, with numerous granulations
occurring (particularly proximolaterally) on specimens from site V80 and the extreme condition
was found at site B22, where the extra granulations were absent. The ventral surface of the
palm is usually granulate proximally and tuberculate distally; the degree of proximal
granulation may alter slightly and the distal tuberculations vary in number (but they are always
carried on a carina).
The granulations on the dorsal dactyl are remarkably consistent, covering the
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distodorsal half of the surface; two rare conditions were encountered with one specimen from
site B02 displaying granulations only over distodorsal 1/4, and one specimen from site E37
with granulations over the distodorsal 3/4. The dorsal edge of the merus displays a band of
spiniform tubercles (which are low and small); whilst the largest tubercles are found at the
proximal 3/4 of edge, there is never one prominent tubercle.
The sternal pores of the 1st, 2nd and to a lesser extent 3rd pereiopodal lateral
processes can be usually circular but often droplet-shaped or slit-like and elongate. In addition
they are frequently closed and as such resemble large pits rather than pores. The lateral
processes of the 4th pereiopods can be separated by a shallow, broad concavity (site V80),
where the keel terminates semi-abruptly, or more commonly by a deep broad concavity where
the keel terminates abruptly and the processes slope steeply inward.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 28.5 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 28.5 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 18.6 mm OCL.
Only intersexed specimens of this species have been found. Frequently females
were found to be carrying egg cases or their remnants, on the pleopods.
Overall the sizes of adult specimens was smaller at site V80 than at other sites.
From site V69, a male and a female were collected from the same burrow in early
September 1983, and of two females collected in early December 1982, one had 42 eggs
(undeveloped, 2.3 x 1.8 mm in size; female 24.7 mm OCL) and the other was in immediately
premoult condition and contained full, ripe ovaries.
DISTRIBUTION

This species is confined to South Gippsland, being found in the triangular area
bordered by Wilsons Promontory, Kongwak and Boolarra; it has not been found on islands in
the Bass Strait.
It has been found in sympatry with E. australis, E. quadrimanus, E. cunicularius
and a species of Euastacus at site V80, in Lilly Pilly Gully, Wilsons Promontory, and with E.
hemicirratulus at sites B19 and V69 (see REMARKS).
REMARKS

The diagnostic characters for this species include the presence of sternal pores,
the presence of a multiarticulate exopodite of the third maxillipod, the pattern of setation on the
propodus and the presence of both male and female gonopores on each individual. In addition,
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VQ9 can be distinguished from E. quadrimanus and E. cunicularius by the presence
of a subcarinate row of tubercles along the centrodistal portion of the ventral surface of the
propodal palm.
HABITAT NOTES
Burrows of Engaeus VQ9 occur in the extensive flood-plain region of Lilly PiIly
Gully on Wilsons Promontory. The physical characteristics of this area are outlined in
REMARKS for E. australis.
During the wetter months of the year this species can be easily collected by
turning over logs and by lifting up the root-matting of ferns, thereby exposing the animal in the
horizontal tunnels of its burrow (type lb burrows at this time of the year).
Engaeus VQ9 occurs at the type locality with E. quadrimanus, E. cunicularius,
E. australis and a species of Euastacus. A clear habitat separation exists between it and the
latter two species at this site (see REMARKS for E. australis). However, the only
distinguishing features between it and the former two species at this site are its relative
abundance and relatively small size; no microhabitat separation was observed.
Engaeus
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Fig. 33: Diagrams for Engaeus VQ9:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third ma)dlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from holotype.

A
au 01,

I

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:
RL/OCL:

lEngaeus V(29

118.0 - 23.5
V80

EW/OCL:

10.06 - 0.07 (19)

OW/OCL:

10.18 - 0.20 (19)

ASL/OCL:

10.12 - 0.14 (19)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.92 - 0.99 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.94 - 1.00 (9)

TL/OCL (A):

10.35 -0.43 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.43 (9)

TW/TL (A):

10.72 - 0.80 (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.69 - 0.77 (9)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.38 - 0.44 (10)

10.11 - 0.14 (19)

11.06 - 1.24 (19)

OATL/OCL:

10.44 - 0.50 (18)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.41 - 0.45 (9)

IATL/OCL:

10.74 - 0.92 (18)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.37 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.36 - 0.40 (9)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.59 - 0.67 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.69 -1.95 (14)

CL/OCL:

10.64 - 0.75 (19)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.63 - 0.68 (9)

AL/OCL:

10.36 - 0.42 (19)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.82 - 0.92 (10)

10.77 - 0.82 (19)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.92 - 1.06 (9)

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.84 -0.94 (10)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.93 - 1.04 (9)

AW/CTW:

10.27 - 0.32 (19)

AW/AL:

10.34 - 0.40 (19)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.85 - 0.96 (19)

1PNL/lASW:

10.72 - 0.88 (19)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.19 - 0.31 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.18 - 0.25 (9)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.56 - 0.64 (10)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.56 - 0.68 (9)
10.41 - 0.59 (10)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.35 - 0.44 (19)

2PML/OCL:

10.43 - 0.56 (19)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.37 - 0.46 (19)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.23 - 0.34 (10)

4PML/OCL:

10.32 - 0.40 (19)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.22 - 0.30 (9)

10.33 - 0.52 (9)

Table 32: Morphometric data for Engaeus VQ9, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus VRJ sp. nov.
(Figure 34, Table 33)

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

IS, 23.9 mm OCL.
Type locality - headwaters of creek, spring, in wet sclerophyll forest, at Ryton
Junction on the Midland Highway, about 30 km due south of Morwell, Eastern
Strzelecki Ranges, Victoria, OR 8120 : 453 354, 4.x.1983, PH, V47B.

Mlotype

ISF, 29.8 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 30.ix.1983, PH, V47B.

Paratypes

1 IS + 1 ISF, locality as for holotype, 4.x.1983, PH, V47B.

Other material

16 IS + 10 IS + 4F, Ryton Junction, South Gippsland, 6.i.1982 + 30.ix.1982
+ 30.ix.1982 + 4.x.1983, PH, V47B; 1 IS + IF, Jumbuk, Eastern Strzelecki
Ranges, South Gippsland, 28.ix.1982, PH, V44; 1F, Bulga National Park,
South Gippsland, 29.ix.1982, PH, B40; 2 IS, 2 km north of Midland Hwy and
Grand Ridge Road junction, South Gippsland, 30.ix.1982, PH, B39; 1 IS, 8.4
km west of Balook, Eastern Strzelecki Ranges, South Gippsland, 29.ix.1982,
PH, B75.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum short and broad, extending at most to base of penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, spineless, tapering to well rounded tip markedly downturned over entire
length. Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, long, widely separated, subparallel, converging
anteriorly and composed of many distinct, blunt, partially fused tubercles; carinae end abruptly
anteriorly, usually 1 1 /2 to 2 times as long as rostrum; intracarinae region deep, U-shaped (in
transverse) continuing to rostral tip. Postorbital ridges absent; eyes moderately large,
extending to anterior 1/2 of rostrum. Antennal flagella short, never extending beyond posterior
edge of carapace, usually 3/4 as long as OCL; antennal scale short, variable in length but never
extending to apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle, broadest at base, usually 1/3 to 2/5
as wide as long, with straight lateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 1/3 to
1/2 as long as outer and outer up to 1/3 as long as OCL. Ischium of third maxilliped usually
without setae on ventrolateral face, produced to point at laterodistal corner and with carinate
lateral edge; exopodite of third maxilliped absent.
Carapace vaulted; areola between 1/4 and 1/3 as wide as long. Branchiostegites
granulate; otherwise carapace punctate or glabrous; cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped and
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often with caudal pit at apex. Abdominal somites without spines; somite 1 markedly reduced in
width, pleura posteriorly bulbous, not overlapped by anterior pleura of somite 2 (not extending
forward at all). Total abdominal length between 0.95 and 1.15 times as long as OCL.
Telson spineless; outer ramus of uropod with complete but often faint
transverse suture, often with 1 median spine on suture, otherwise spineless; inner ramus
spineless, somewhat rectangular in shape and with prominent longitudinal median carina.
Individuals with either dimorphic or isomorphic chelae. Propodal palm with
abundant minute punctations and non-granulate on lateral and mesal surfaces; dorsal edge with
either two distinct, close rows of tubercles or one row of tubercles plus one smooth carina
laterally (carina may be incomplete proximally, there replaced with small tubercles); ventral
surface always tuberculate where on all large dimorphic, all isomorphic and some small
dimorphic chelae tubercles arranged in straight, complete carinate row (but displaced slightly
laterally). Propodal finger non-granulate, with longitudinal grooves and ridges with tufts of
bristle setae arranged in row along each groove. Dactyl usually with one or more small to
medium-sized tubercles on dorsal surface, particularly proximally, with series of five
longitudinal grooves and associated ridges; each groove with tufts of long bristle setae along
length. Carpus with or without centrodorsal groove or depression, without tubercles along
mid-dorsal line, with row of tubercles along lateral edge; mesal triangle with at least 1 (usually
3) prominent tubercle(s) in proximal corner and conspicuous row of large tubercles
dorsomesally. Dorsal surface of merus with row of small tubercles fading over distal 1/4 and
without prominent spine or tubercle.
Sternal keel absent or low and bordered by shallow, sharp grooves between
lat. proc. 1st P., produced to low summit anterior of 2nd P. articulation and gradually rising to
high, rounded, setose summit posterior of 3rd P. articulation level and finally fading out
completely anteriorly of 4th P. articulation level. All lat. proc. without pores; lat. proc. 3rd P.
usually equivalent in height to keel summit and setose; lat. proc. 4th P. with minute setose
punctations, sloping moderately steeply inward to broad U-shaped valley (in transverse), here
keel obsolete; valley grooved sharply but shallowly posteriorly. Annulus ventralis well
developed, bibbed, calcified with deep but posteriorly incomplete central groove.
Individuals with either both pair's of gonopores (male and female), with 2
female gonopores and only one male gonopore, or with female gonopores only. Reproductive
females distinguished by secondary sexual characteristics of female (as described for E.
fossor), except anteroventral flap of 2nd somite apparently obsolete.

Polotypic male. 23.9 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum short and broad, extending to proximal segment of antennular peduncle
and penultimate segment of antennal peduncle, spineless, bordered entirely by thin rim,
tapering slightly to well rounded tip, with anterolateral plumose setae, markedly downturned
over its entire length. Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, widely separated, each close to
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lateral edge of rostrum, subparallel, converging distally and composed of 7-9 distinct, blunt,
partially fused tubercles (with single stiff setae between each tubercle); carinae approximately
twice as long as rostrum, extending from well beyond orbit and fading semiabruptly
posteriorly to end abruptly at anterior 1/4 of rostrum; intracarinae region broad, U-shaped (in
transverse), deep and continuing to rostra] tip. Postorbital depression shallow, continuous
with shallow groove on lateral sides of carinae; postorbital ridges absent, detectable only as
very slightly raised area laterally adjacent to posterior of carinae, with row of sparse, small
setae extending along postorbital line. Eyes extending to anterior 1/2 of rostrum. Antennae
short with flagella 0.75 times as long as OCL; antennal scale short and shaped like elongate
right-angle triangle, broadest at base, tapering evenly and terminating as blunt point, extending
to junction of penultimate and distal segments of antennal peduncle, 0.42 times as wide as
long; mesal edge with long plumose setae, lateral edge straight except for proximal 1/6;
antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with both flagella reduced in length;
inner flagellum 0.34 times as long as outer; outer flagellum 0.28 times as long as OCL. Third
maxilliped with mesoventral corner of coxopodite rounded and non-tuberculate; ischium
largely without setae ventrally but with long bristle setae and plumose setae along ventromesal
edge, becoming sparse distally, with carinate lateral edge and with laterodistal corner produced
to point and slightly tuberculate along distal portion of corner; exopodite of third maxilliped
absent.
CARAPACE: vaulted, deeper than wide; areola narrow, 0.30 times as wide as long. Anterior
cephalon with intracarinate region, dorsal midline and some dorsolateral patches glabrous;
branchiostegites and mandibular region entirely granulate and setose and areola with minute
setose punctations, otherwise carapace minutely punctate. Cervical groove A distinctly
V-shaped at apex (with caudal depression); anterolateral extensions becoming shallow,
discontinuous with cervical groove B; two cervical grooves linked by straight line of minute
setose punctations; cervical groove B faint immediately dorsal of anterior and posterior
swellings at corner and continuing to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A
deepest immediately adjacent to apex of cervical groove A (at bend) and here splitting into two
branches: postcervical groove B moving deeply into areola but not traversing it, and
branchiocardiac groove P distinct, thin, straight, almost parallel (diverging slightly posteriorly)
and fading over caudal 1/5 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.02 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, pleura posteriorly
bulbous, not overlapped by anterior pleura of somite 2, latter extending forward very little.
Somites without spines; somites 2-6 with minute, setose punctations, more numerous on
pleura; somites 2-6 with tufts of long bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson without pronounced caudolateral corners, and totally spineless; telson
triangular (tapering to be rounded caudally), dorsally and laterally with sparse, long bristle
setae, more numerous caudally, with proximolateral depressions on either side of slightly
raised proximocentral region. Outer ramus of uropod bordered with long bristle and plumose
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setae caudally, dorsally relatively free of setae; conspicuous longitudinal median carina
terminating as small median spine (the only spine on tail fan) on transverse suture; transverse
suture somewhat feebly impressed but clear over entire length; caudal segment of ramus
superficially striate with prominent median carina. Inner ramus spineless, rectangular, with
prominent longitudinal median carina straight until distolateral kink at caudal 1/6; ramus
caudally superficially striate. Both inner and outer rami entirely calcified; outer ramus and
telson equivalent in length, inner ramus markedly shorter. Protopodite of uropod with both
lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic; right chela large and stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.54, PROPW/PROPL
= 0.53 and PROPD/PROPL = 0.29; left chela small and elongate with DACL/PROPL = 0.64,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.33 and PROPD/PROPL = 0.21.
Right chela (large dimorph): lateral and mesal surfaces of propodal palm non-granulate, with
many minute punctations dense ventrodistomesally and fused into minute grooves
ventrodistolaterally; dorsal edge with complete row of 9 prominent tubercles, plus smooth
carina parallel and immediately laterally adjacent to row, extending over distal 1/2 of dorsal
surface with associated groove on either side (this smooth carina proximally represented by 5
small tubercles); several tufts of long bristle setae associated with tubercles on dorsal surface;
ventral surface of palm with raised and carinate row of many small, partially fused and distally
oriented tubercles (row displaced slightly laterally). Propodal finger non-granulate, with 5
longitudinal rows of tufts of short bristle setae: ventral, dorsolateral and dorsomesal rows
situated in grooves with rounded ridges on either side, whilst ventrolateral and ventromesal
rows more irregularly linear; cutting edge of finger with 6 teeth over proximal 2/3 (3rd and 4th
teeth largest) followed by blunt ridge over distal 1/3, 1 mesally displaced tubercle and blunt
tip. Dactyl non-granulate except for two medium-sized tubercles on proximal portion of dorsal
surface; dactyl characterized by series of 5 longitudinal grooves and associated ridges
(ventromesal, ventrolateral, dorsal, dorsolateral and dorsomesal; latter 3 more pronounced),
with each groove containing well-spaced tufts of bristle setae; cutting edge of dactyl with 5-6
teeth diminishing in size distally and rounded tip. Carpus with dorsal and lateral surfaces
smooth, without tubercles along mid-dorsal line and without centrodorsal groove, with row of
5 tubercles ventrolaterally (distal 3 larger and sharper immediately proximolaterally of ventral
tuberculate projection); mesal triangle with 3 prominent tubercles in proximal corner, with 6
large, moderately sharp, equally-sized tubercles along dorsomesal edge with double row of 8
tubercles along ventroproximal edge and with 3 small tubercles on distal edge. Merus with
lateral and mesal surfaces smooth except for sparse minute punctations, particularly
dorsolaterally; dorsal edge with single row of very small tubercles, with some twin tubercles
centrodorsally but without prominent tubercle, and fading over distal 1/4 of edge; ventral
triangle with prominent centrolateral tubercle, otherwise conforming to standard pattern for
Engaeus.
Left chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph except: propodal palm with minute
ventrodistal punctations neither more numerous nor arranged into minute grooves, with
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numerous well spaced tufts of very long bristle setae, particularly prominent dorsally; ventral
surface only with several disarranged low tubercle. Propodal finger and dactyl both with very
long bristle setae in tufts; cutting edge with 3 small, proximal tubercles and continuous row of
scale setae extending to sharp tip. Dactyl with one very small tubercle proximodorsally; cutting
edge with 1 small tubercle proximally and continuous row of scale setae to sharp tip. Carpus
with non-tuberculate ventral projection with one large tuft of very long setae immediately
adjacent to it; mesal triangle with 1 prominent tubercle in proximal corner, 9 small tubercles
along dorsomesal edge, 5 small tubercles on ventroproximal edge and one small tubercle
distally. Merus without prominent centrolateral tubercle of mesal triangle.
STERNUM: 1st P.- keel obsolete between lat. proc., narrow and slightly ridged between 1st
and 2nd P.; lat. proc. ridged and almost parallel, separated by shallow depression, ventrally
setose and without pores.
2nd P. - keel produced to low setose crest posterior of articulations, dropping
to miniscule peak before dipping again and ridging between 2nd and 3rd P.; lat. proc. ridged,
higher than crest of keel, parallel and ventrally setose and without pores.
3rd P. - keel blunt, gradually increasing in height until blunt, rounded, setose
summit between lat. proc. then gradually decreasing in height and disappearing anterior of 4th
P. articulation; lat. proc. peaked at articulation, slightly higher than keel summit, subparallel,
ventrally setose and without pores.
4th P. - keel obsolete (see above); lat. proc. with minute setose punctations,
sloping moderately steeply inward to broad U-shaped valley (valley with very short median
groove posteriorly) and without pores.
Annulus ventralis - well developed, calcified, inwardly sloping and bibbed;
lobes separated by deep groove incomplete posteriorly, latter becoming shallow and broad;
small, shallow groove on lateral corners; structure separated from lateral processes by deep
groove, tapering posteriorly and caudally rounded with lateral extremities membranous.
SEX: Holotype with both pairs of gonopores; female gonopores not opened, nor functional
and Holotype therefore assumed to be functionally male.

Allotypie female. 29.8 mm ()CL
As for Holotype except for:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to penultimate segment of antennular peduncle. Antennae
short, flagellum 0.79 times as long as OCL; antennal scale 0.29 times as wide as long. Inner
antennular flagellum 0.35 times as long as outer; outer flagellum 0.31 times as long as OCL.
Third maxilliped with one thin, triangular spine on mesoventral corner of coxopodite.
CARAPACE: areola narrow, 0.32 times as wide as long; cervical groove A extended caudally
at apex of V into deep pit bearing two punctations; postcervical groove B traversing areola as
thin groove;
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.04 times as long as OCL.
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TAIL FAN: (outer ramus of uropod on left side with disformed median carina).
CHELAE: dimorphic; left chela large and stout with DACL/PROPL = 0.57, PROPW/PROPL
= 0.53 and PROPD/PROPL = 0.30; right chela small and elongate with DACL/PROPL =
0.70, PROPW/PROPL = 0.41 and PROPD/PROPL = 0.23.
Left chela (large dimorph): as for large dimorph of Holotype except where stated below: dorsal
edge of propodal palm with two distinct rows of tubercles, very close together proximally and
diverging slightly distally; mesal row with 9 tubercles and lateral row with 10 smaller tubercles
(distal portion of lateral row carinate); dorsal edge with tufts of very long bristle setae
produced from between tubercles. Ventral surface of propodal palm with carinate row plus
row of sparse setose tubercles (bearing tufts of bristle setae) on extreme ventral surface (and
continuous with ventral row on propodal finger). Propodal finger and dactyl both with more
numerous and longer setae in tufts; cutting edges of propodal finger and dactyl both with 5
teeth proximally and row of scale setae over distal 1/3. Dorsal surface of dactyl with 4
proximal large tubercles arranged in square, two smaller central tubercles and longitudinal row
of 3-4 much smaller tubercles at distal tip. Carpus with moderately deep longitudinal
depression centrodorsally; ventroproximal edge of mesal triangle with 5 disarranged small
tubercles, distal edge with 2 small tubercles; 2 conspicuous tubercles immediately
proximomesally of ventral projection.
Right chela (small dimorph) - as for small dimorph of Holotype except where stated below:
dorsal edge of propodal palm with complete line of tubercles laterally and mesally with
tubercles fused to form low carina over distal 1/2; ventral surface of propodal palm with
complete row of small tubercles, displaced slightly laterally. Dactyl with 2 very small
proximodorsal tubercles. Mesal triangle of carpus with 2 tubercles in proximal corner, 6
equally-sized dorsomesal tubercles, 3 small ventroproximal tubercles (1 in ventral corner), 1
very small central tubercle on distal edge. Merus with prominent tubercle ventrally, displaced
laterally and incorporated in ventrolateral tubercular row.
STERNUM: 1st P.- depression between lat. proc. with two parallel, longitudinal, widely
separated shallow, sharp grooves.
3rd P. - lat. proc. raised to same height as keel at summit.
4th P. - lat. proc. partially divided by centromedian sharp, shallow groove not
extending fully anteriorly.
SEX: Allotype with open and functional female gonopores, only one male gonopore (on right
side) and with other secondary sexual characteristics of reproductively-active females except
without anterolateral flap on pleura of somite 2 of abdomen.

MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
The restricted distribution of this species precludes a discussion of the
geographical variability of the morphology; however, over the described range of specimens
several characters have shown either inconsistencies or ontogenetic changes.
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The rostral carinae may be composed of between 4 to 11 blunt tubercles,
partially fused and raised into a carinate form; the length of the carinae varies between
approximately 1.5 and 2 times the length of the rostrum and considerable variability exists
distally where they may end abruptly anywhere over the distal 1/2 of the rostrum.
The antennal scale exhibits variability in its length, frequently very small and
extending from the basipodite to the junction of the proximal and penultimate segments of the
antennal peduncle (in fact when this occurs the shape is difficult to ascertain due to the small
size), but never extending as far as or past the apex of the distal segment of the antennal
peduncle. The antennal flagella is usually 3/4 to 4/5 as long as the OCL for adult specimens;
however, for juveniles the flagella may exceed the posterior rim of the carapace, (particularly
specimens smaller than 11.0 mm OCL). The eyes of some individuals extend to the rostral tip
but never beyond it.
The distolateral corner of the ischium of the 3rd maxilliped was rounded on
four adult specimens; this character is also unreliable in juveniles. The exopodite of the third
maxilliped is always absent, except on one juvenile (OCL 12.6 mm) where it was present as a
very small stump, and as such, the absence of this appendage remains a viable character for
identification purposes.
The grooves of the carapace express variability in depth, particularly for the
postcervical groove B, as already described. The depth of, and the expression of the caudal
extention of the apex of the cervical groove A vary minutely on adults and cannot be
ascertained on juveniles smaller than 15.0 mm OCL. The extreme portion of the
branchiocardiac groove P may reconverge slightly in caudal 1/4 of the areola.
The median carina on the dorsal surface of the inner ramus of the uropod may,
or may not extend to the caudal margin; if not it becomes indistinct over the caudal 1/5 of the
ramus. The transverse suture on the dorsal surface of the outer ramus may become very feeble
and difficult to detect, especially on reproductive females and juveniles. The spination on the
transverse suture also varied; on two specimens, 2 spines were found, 1 median and 1
dorsomesal. On by far the majority of specimens, only 1 median spine can be located and on 8
adults and most juveniles smaller than 13.0 mm OCL, no spines can be found.
The shape of the telson varies from an isosceles triangle with a rounded tip to
being much broader caudally.
Much variation in the tuberculation of the chelae is exhibited. For diagnostic
purposes, the tuberculation of the large dimorphic and isomorphic chelae is more reliable than
that of small isomorphic or dimorphic chelae, regenerate chelae or the chelae of juveniles under
13.0 mm OCL. Patterns of setation are often unreliable characters on large dimorphic chelae.
The tuberculation of the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the propodal palm remains as a
consistent diagnostic character. All small dimorphic chelae, large dimorphic and isomorphic
chelae of females are furnished with more and longer bristle setae in tufts than isomorphic and
large dimorphic chelae of males.
Finally, 4 adult individuals from site V47B were dissected and the gills were
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examined; much variation was exhibited: the posterior arthrobranch was either very small or
absent on segments XIII and IX; the pleurobranchs are well developed on segments XIV, XIII
and XII but either very small or absent on segment XI. Accordingly, the gill formula may be
either 19 + ep, 20 + ep or 21 + ep.
DISTRIBUTION
Engaeus VRJ is restricted to the high altitude regions of the Eastern SiTzelecki

Ranges in South Gippsland, Victoria. All sites at which it was collected were over 400 m in
altitude.
It was frequently found in sympatry with E. hemicirratulus (see REMARKS)
and the ranges of Engaeus VRJ and E. phyllocercus neighbour each other without
overlapping.
REMARKS
This species is recognised by the lack of sternal pores, the presence of a
transverse suture on the outer ramus of the uropod, the tuberculation of the propodal palm and
the form of the rostrum and the rostral carinae.
HABITAT NOTES
At the type locality, a small creek has its origins as a spring in wet sclerophyll
forest dominated by mountain ash (Eucalyptus regnans) and with abundant tree ferns. The
local topography consists of a flood-bed or seepage 2-4 m wide, across which water from the
spring trickles. The banks rise quickly and relatively steeply to the hill-slopes. Burrows of
Engaeus VRJ were found both in the flood-bed, where they were very shallow, almost
without a descending or vertical component and horizontally complex in structure, and
immediately adjacent to the flood-bed in the banks in such a way that the vertical tunnels of
these burrows often descended to the flood-bed level. The soils were composed of a heavy
clay component (yellow clay). The burrows of E. hemicirratulus were always found above this
level where the soils were drier (but retained the clay component). In fact Engaeus VRJ is has
always been found in the highland region where the soils with a heavy yellow clay component
occurred in a wet or seepage area.
In the flood-bed, animals could easily be collected by peeling back the root
matting of tree ferns to exposed the horizontal tunnels.
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Fig. 34: Diagrams for Engaeus VRJ:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B

Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.

C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D

Ventral view of sternum.

E

Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).

F

Dorsal view of antennal scale (on left side).

G

Ventral view of third maxilliped on left side of specimen.

H

Lateral view of right chela.

I

Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from holotype.

l Engaeus VRJ

SPECIES:

118.2 - 29.8

SIZE RANGE:

IV 47

SITES:
RL/OCL:

10.07 - 0.09 (2(J)

EW/OCL:

10.04 - 0.06 (20)

OW/OCL:

10.13 -0.15 (20)

ASL/OCL:

10.03 - 0.07 (20)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.69 - 0.80 (10)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.73 -0.81 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.29 (10)

TL/OCL (B):

10.28 -0.31 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.73 - 0.8() (10)

TW/TL (B):

10.73 - 0.82 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.25 - 0.28 (10)

INA

OATL/OCL:

10.23 - 0.33 (20)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.27 - 0.33 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.34 - 0.46 (20)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.20 - 0.24 (10)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.23 - 0.28 (10)

lASW/CTW (A):

10.45 - 0.50 (10)

ATL/OCL:

10.59 - 0.88 (20)

CL/OCL:

10.64 - 0.66 (20)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.48 - 0.53 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.38 (20)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.71 - 0.78 (9)
10.72 - 0.82 (10)

10.81 - 0.93 (20)

3ASW/CTW (B):

CTW/CTD:

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.71 - 0.78 (9)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.71 -0.81 (10)

AW/CTW:

10.20 - 0.26 (20)

AW/AL:

10.26 - 0.34 (20)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.81 - 0.96 (20)

1PNL/lASW:

10.72 - 1.00 (20)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.37 - 0.40 (20)

2PML/OCL:

DACW/DACL (A):

10.17 - 0.38 (10)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.19 - 0.38 (10)

DACL/PROPL (A):
DACL/PROPL (B):

10.51 - 0.70 (10)

1

10.28 - 0.59 (10)

1

10.39 - 0.47 (20)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

10.37 - 0.63 (10)

1

4PDL/4PPL:

10.35 - 0.42 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.20 - 0.34 (10)

1

4PML/OCL:

10.29 - 0.32 (20)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.22 - 0.35 (10)

1

Table 33: Morphometric data for Engaeus. VRJ, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus VS sp. nov.

(Figure 35, Table 34)

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

IS, 27.0 mm OCL.
Type Locality - tributary of Waurn Ponds Creek in cleared paddock below
dam, 2 km north of Mt. Moriac in western Victoria, 28.viii.1983, PH &
PJ, V11.

Allotype

ISF, 24.3 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotype, 16.vii,1982, PH, V11.

Paratypes

IS and ISF,, 23.2 and 22.6 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - as for holotype, 28.viii.1983, PH & PJ, V11.
IS and ISF, 15.9 and 20.4 mm OCL respectively.
Locality - Spargo Creek, Werribee River, 15 km south of Daylesford,
Victoria, 23.vii.1982, PH & AB, V10.

Other material

1 IS, Camperdown, Vic., 7.xii.1981, VVZ & DM, Y09, SAM; 20 IS + 12
ISF, Mt. Moriac, 12.vii.1982 + 28.viii.1983, PH + PH & PJ, V11; 1 IS,
Waurn Ponds, 20.vii.1982, PH, Z05; 1 IS, Penny Royal, 20.vii.1982, PH,
Z04; 1 ISF, Geelong, 27.vii.1982, PH, Z28; 1 IS, Geelong, 27.vii.1982,
PH, Z25; 1 IS + 2 ISF, Inverleigh, 27.vii.1982, PH, Z26; 1 ISF, Ballarat,
12.viii.1982, PH, Z62; 18 IS + 5 ISF, Werribee River, 2.vi.1982 +
8.vii.1982 + 23.vii.1982 + 22.viii.1982, PH & AB, V10; 1 IS + 2 ISF,
Creswick, 12.viii.1982, PH, Z65; 1 IS, Ballarat, 12.viii.1982, PH, Z66; 1
IS, Ballarat, 12.viii.1982, PH, Z67; 1 IS, Ballarat, 13.viii.1982, PH, Z61;
1 IS, Daylesford, 26.viii.1982, PH, Z73.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum variable in length and breadth, extending to apex of penultimate or base
of distal segment of antennular peduncle, usually with lateral constriction anteriorly to produce
upturned and sharp tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae conspicuously raised,
non-tuberculate and smooth, long (longer than rostral length), somewhat straight, fading out
posteriorly of orbital level and converging anteriorly to terminate abruptly over anterior 1/7 of
rostrum and always fusing with rostral rim (but never with each other); intracarinate region
broad, depressed, deep and U-shaped (in transverse), and minutely setose (particularly
anteriorly). Suborbital angle pointed, around 90% postorbital ridges low, blunt and as long as
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rostra! carinae. Eyes moderately large, extending to anterior 1/3 or 1/2 of rostrum. Antennal
flagella moderately long, extending to somites 4 or 5 of abdomen; antennal scale moderately
long, usually extending to middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle, with long, thin,
terminal spine (usually occupying 1/5 of scale length), usually 1/3 as wide as long and with
distinctly carinate ventrolateral edge. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 7/10
and 9/10 times as long as outer and outer between 2/5 and 1/3 as long as OCL. Interantennal
scale triangular and sharp; flat or ridged on ventral surface. Third maxilliped with raised, often
tuberculate, mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with thick covering of short plumose
setae on ventrolateral surface with carinate lateral edge and tuberculate laterodistal corner;
exopodite always multiarticulate with setose shaft and flagellum and between 1 and 1 1 /3 times
as long as ischium.
Areola moderately broad, usually 1/3 as wide as long. Carapace granulate on
branchiostegal, ventrolateral cephalic, mandibular and to lesser extent orbital and antennal
regions (these regions also minutely and sparsely setose); dorsal cephalon and areola finely
punctate and sparsely, finely setose. Cervical groove A moderately deep and V-shaped;
branchiocardiac groove P narrow, shallow and parallel.
Total abdominal length usually between 1.20 and 1.40 as long as OCL. Somite 1
reduced in width, with distinctly bibbed pleura at least partially overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2. Sornites without large tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson U-shaped, with almost parallel sides to caudolateral corners each
produced to spine. Outer ramus of uropod with 2 spines at edge of caudolateral corner, with
prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture well
impressed over ramus, with usually between 2 and 7 extra dorsolateral spines and between 4
and 8 extra dorsomesal spines. Inner ramus with conspicuous spine at caudolateral corner and
with conspicuous median carina usually terminating in small premarginal spine.
Chelae elongate and usually isomorphic. Propodal palm granulate mesally; lateral
surface either non-granulate and punctate or faintly granulate (see MORPHOLOGICAL
VARIATION); with row of small tubercles on dorsal surface fading, or becoming granulate,
over distal 1/3 of edge, plus extra granulations along either side of dorsal edge; perpendicular
groove non-granulate or very faintly granulate; ventral surface with or without distinct band of
granulations along length (see MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION). Propodal finger granulate
in proximodorsal corner (lateral and mesal) and more rarely on distal portion of ventral ridge;
dactyl usually non-granulate (but may be faintly so over distal 1/5 of dorsal surface). Propodal
finger and dactyl both with pair of parallel longitudinal ridges (ventrally and dorsally
respectively) and both with longitudinal rows of tufts of long or short bristle setae. Carpus
smooth dorsally, with tubercles along ventrolateral surface, without tubercles along mid-dorsal
line and without conspicuous centrodorsal groove, with continuous row (or band) of small
tubercles along dorsomesal edge and granulate over carpal triangle. Merus with row or band of
tubercles along dorsal edge, without conspicuous dorsal spine. Chelae with dense patches of
moderately long plumose setae over ventral surfaces of merus and carpus, and at least over
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mesal surface of propodal palm (but always more mesally than laterally); plumose setae also
along distomesal edge of carpus and along mesal side of both cutting edges.
Sternal keel generally raised, thin and sharp, usually with sharp peak posterior of
lat. proc. 1st P., rising to crest above height of, and between lat. proc. 2nd P. and rising to
penultimate peak immediately anterior of 3rd P. articualtions, prior to reaching its summit
(latter well above articulation height) and then very gradually decreasing in height until 4th P.
articulatin level and usually terminating semiabruptly. All lateral processes with conspicuous,
open pores; lat. proc. 1st P. swollen, separated by narrow deep channel with circular pores
opening ventrally; lat proc. 3rd P. with usually ovoid pores, opening ventrolaterally; lat. proc.
4th P. with thin, elongate pores opening posterolaterally (not ventrally), separated by broad,
shallow, smooth concavity. Annulus ventralis usually V-shaped, with lobes sloping inward to
continuous groove (latter broader posteriorly and deeper anteriorly).
Individuals almost always intersexed; functional females detectable by presence
of secondary sexual characteristics.
Gill formula 21 + ep (posterior pleurobranch long, as long as penultimate
pleurobranch).

llolotypic male (IS), 27.0 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum triangular and moderately short, extending to penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL, with slightly lateral constriction anteriorly to
produce upturned, small, short, conical tip (otherwise rostrum spineless), bordered entirely by
thin rim, and straight in lateral profile. Rostral carinae conspicuously raised, straight, smooth
and non-tuberculate, converging anteriorly, widely separated, long (longer than rostral length)
extending from beyond posterior edge of orbit (here fading out), to anterior 1/9 of rostrum and
ending very abruptly by fusing to rostral rim (but not each other); intracarinate region
depressed and U-shaped, deeper anteriorly with single, setae (denser anteriorly). Suborbital
angle pointed, approximately 90 ° ; postorbital depression conspicuous dorsally and continuous
anteriorly with dorsolateral concavity of rostrum and posteriorly with postorbital ridge
depression; ridges themselves are long (longer than carinae) but low, blunt and terminating
posteriorly in low swelling; no orbital notch. Eyes moderately small, with very slight
reduction of pigment on peduncle and extending halfway along rostrum. Antennal flagellum
moderately long, 1.67 times as long as OCL and extending to apex of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, 0.13 times as long as OCL, 0.35 times as wide as long (widest medially),
with conspicuous, thin, sharp, conical, terminal spine (occupying 1/5 of scale length), curved
slightly ventrally in lateral profile, with carinate ventrolateral edge minutely tuberculate mesal
edge (each tubercle giving rise to long plumose setation), and dorsomesally concave.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.75 times as long as outer and outer 0.44 times as
long as OCL. Interantennal scale triangular, as long as broad, with straight edges to produce

blunt point anteriorly and somewhat concave ventrally. Third maxilliped with swollen,
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non-tuberculate proximomesal ridge and ridged, with small apical tubercle, mesoventral corner
of coxopodite; ventromesal surfaces of basipodite and ischium both with few, sparse long
bristle setae but abundant moderately long plumose setae; ventrolateral surfaces of basipodite
and ischium both with dense mat of moderately long plumose setae; ischium with distinctly
carinate lateral edge (with setae originating from inner rim of carinae) and with tuberculate
laterodistal corner; exopodite multiarticulate with shaft and flagellum, extending past
laterodistal corner of ischium, 1.12 times as long as ischium, and with abundantly setose shaft
(plumose setae).
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.84 times as wide as deep; areola 0.30 times as wide as long.
Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular and antennal regions of carapace minutely
and sparsely setose and granulate; orbital region faintly granulate; dorsal cephalon and areola
punctate and minutely setose. Cervical groove A distinctly V-shaped, deep at apex, becoming
shallower dorsolaterally but faintly continuous with cervical groove B; cervical groove B
continuing moderately deeply to carapace perimeter anteriorly. Branchiocardiac groove A
distinctly impressed and broad laterally, becoming only slightly shallower dorsally and curved
slightly 3 times along length without giving rise to distinct postcervical grooves;
branchiocardiac groove P moderately deep, narrow, becoming straight and parallel posteriorly
before fading out at caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.21 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 somewhat reduced in width, 0.58 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width with distinctly bibbed pleura (partially overlapped by forward extension
of pleura of somite 2). Pleura of somites 2-6 with sparse, fine, very small setae plus small
clusters of slightly longer, but very fine setae; without large tufts of bristle setae.
TAIL FAN: telson broadly U-shaped and with parallel edges to caudolateral corners each
bearing one conspicuous spine; dorsal surface minutely and sparsely setose, with broad,
shallow central longitudinal groove and proximocentral arc of moderately long fine setae;
caudal edge with abundant long and short, bristle and plumose, setae. Outer ramus of uropod
minutely setose dorsolaterally, especially along edge, without tufts of bristle setae; prominent
longitudinal median carina terminating in median spine on suture; suture with 5 or 6 extra
dorsomesal spines and with 5 or 6 extra dorsolateral spines; suture deeply impressed and
moderately straight along length; caudolateral corner with 2 spines on edge (distal spine
adjacent to suture comer and larger than proximal); caudal segment of ramus faintly striate and
with prominent central longitudinal groove; caudal edge and edge at caudolateral corner with
setae as for telson tip. Inner ramus with longitudinal median carina terminating in either 1 or 2
spines premarginally; ovoid, with distinct spine at caudolateral comer; caudal edge with setae
as for telson tip; ramus minutely setose dorsally and faintly striate dorsocaudally. Outer ramus
extending to slightly beyond caudal margins of inner ramus and telson. Uropodal protopodite
with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, elongate but thick, without bristle setae; DACL/PROPL
= 0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.39, PROPD/PROPL = 0.23 and PROPL/OCL = 1.18.
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Right chela: propodal palm entirely granulate on lateral surface (but granulations extremely
faint and small over surface); mesal surface granulate where not setose (but granulations
extremely faint and small); dorsal surface with single row of tubercles proximally only, row
fading into granulations distally, otherwise surface granulate and asetose; ventral edge with
distinct band of large granulations along entire edge and smooth immediately laterallly and
mesally of this band; perpendicular groove distinct and minutely, faintly and sparsely granulate
along proximal rim. Propodal finger with two low, smooth, parallel ridges on ventral surface,
(which are granulate over distal 1/5), with granulate proximodorsal corners on both mesal and
lateral sides, with conspicuous longitudinal rows of large punctations (ventral, ventrolateral,
ventromesal); finger otherwise smooth; cutting edge with 3 small teeth preceeding 1 large,
proximal compound tooth, followed by row of 18 small, rounded teeth along length to tip.
Dactyl with 2 low parallel ridges along dorsal surface (granulate over distal 1/6 of surface),
with 5 longitudinal rows of large punctations (dorsal, dorsolateral and dorsomesal,
ventrolateral and ventromesal); cutting edge with large, proximal compound tooth followed by
row of 20 small, rounded teeth along edge to tip. Propodal palm with dense mat of fine,
plumose setae over ventral surface (over ventral 1/4 of lateral surface and over ventral 1/3 of
mesal surface), with other such setae only being found in thin covering on mesal side of
cutting edges of dactyl and propodal finger. Carpus faintly punctate on dorsal and lateral
surfaces, without tubercles or tufts or setae along mid-dorsal line, without centrodorsal
depression, with distinct band of large granulations along entire ventrolateral edge to
tuberculate but inconspicuously produced ventral projection; carpal triangle with 16 small
tubercles decreasing in size distally along dorsomesal edge and remainder of triangle granulate;
with abundant, moderately long, fine plumose setae over ventral 1/4 of carpus and more thinly
along distomesal edge. Merus with row of tubercles along dorsal edge, which dissociates into
band of granulations distally; lateral surface with extra granulations distoventrally; ventral
triangle with tubercles along entire lateral edge, otherwise conforming to Engaeus pattern, with
dense pad of moderately long, fine plumose setae over entire surface.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel commencing as low, thin ridge between lat. proc. 1st P., rising
steeply to sharp peak immediately posterior of lat. proc. before dropping to low ridge,
remaining low until articulation level of 2nd P.; lat. proc. swollen, with conspicuous
droplet-shaped pore opening ventrolaterally, with distinctly raised rim around pore perimeter,
sparsely setose posteroventrally and separated by narrow, moderately deep channel (latter
diverging posteriorly).
2nd P. - keel thin and sharp, rising immediately to crest at height above that of
lat. proc. and immediately posterior of articulations, before dropping to saddle between 2nd
and 3rd F.'.; lat. proc. with conspicuous droplet-shaped pores opening ventrolaterally, with
perimeter of pore ridged and sharp (particularly mesally), separated from keel by moderately
deep, narrow channel, sparsely setose posteriorly.
3rd P. - keel rising steeply from saddle (remaining thin) to small peak well above
height of, and immediately anterior of, articulation level, then dropping to high saddle prior to
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reaching summit forming plateau and terminating semiabruptly at 4th P. articulation level (keel
sparsely setose along length); lat. proc. with conspicuous elliptical pores opening
lateroventrally, with ridged rim around pore (particularly thin and sharp anteromesally),
separated from keel by broad, shallow depression (deepening posteriorly), and sparsely setose
posteroventrally.
4th P. - (keel as above); lat. proc. slightly swollen, with broadly ridged posterior
edges, with thin, elongate pores traversing posterior edges, opening posterolaterally.
Annulus ventralis - bibbed, V-shaped, almost as long as wide, and produced to
blunt point posteriorly; lobes sloping inward to continuous (anterior to posterior), deep,
narrow channel (broader anteriorly).
SEX: both male and female gonopores present; female gonopores calcified and closed; without
secondary sexual characteristics of female, therefore Holotype assumed to be functionally
male.
Allotypic female (ISF). 24.3 mm OCL

Allotype with flap on somite 2 signifying reproductively-active female; otherwise
specimen as for Holotype except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum 0.13 times as long as OCL and extending to base of distal segment of
antennular peduncle. Rostral carinae slightly convex, fusing with rostral rim at anterior 1/10 of
rostrum; intracarinate region sparsely, finely setose. Antennal flagella 1.79 times as long as
OCL and extending to somite 5 of abdomen; antennal scale 0.34 times as wide as long with
spine occupying 1/6 of scale length. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.79 times as
long as outer and outer 0.45 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale longer than broad, with
concave edges to produce sharp point. Third maxilliped with raised, triangular, apically sharp
mesoventral corner of coxopodite; exopodite 1.09 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola 0.32 times as wide as long. Orbital region
minutely setose as well as faintly granulate. Postcervical groove B arising from median of 3
curves and faintly traversing areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.29 times as long as OCL; somite 1 0.61 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus of uropod with either 6 or 7 spines along dorsolateral portion of
suture. Inner ramus with 1 spine at termination of longitudinal median carina. Inner and outer
rami both extending well beyond level of telson caudally.
CHELAE: isomorphic, equally-sized, with conspicuous tufts of bristle setae, and elongate,
with DACL/PROPL = 0.63, PROPW/PROPL = 0.39, PROPD/PROPL = 0.20 and
PROPL/OCL = 0.84.
Right chela: propodal palm with punctate, non-granulate lateral surface; ventral surface entirely
granulate. Propodal finger with 4 conspicuous longitudinal rows of tufts of long bristle setae
(ventral, ventromesal, ventrodorsal and dorsolateral); non-granulate ventrally; cutting edge
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with 4 small teeth preceeding 1 small compound tooth at proximal 1/3, followed by row of
small, scale setae. Dactyl non-granulate dorsally, with longitudinal rows of tufts of long bristle
setae; cutting edge with 2 proximal, small teeth plus row of small, scale setae. Propodal palm
with dense mat of setae over ventral 1/3 of lateral surface and ventral 1/2 of mesal surface and
encroaching slightly over proximal portions of propodal finger; plumose setae also occurring
on both mesal and lateral sides of cutting edges of dactyl and propodal finger (but more
abundant mesally).
STERNUM: 1st P. - pores more circular than droplet-shaped.
4th P. - pores elongate and parallel (not traversing) ridged posterior edge.
Annulus ventralis - central channel broad and shallow posteriorly.
SEX: both male and female gonopores present; female gonopores calcified and closed but
specimen with flap on abdomen; specimen therefore female.
MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION

The rostral carinae vary in both shape and length; at sites V11 and Z62 the
carinae are slightly longer than the rostral length; the rostral carinae from site V10 usually
commence parallel and then bend immediately but only slightly inward after which they remain
straight, and these carinae are usually as long, or only marginally longer than the rostral
length. An individual from site Z04 exhibited almost entirely parallel, straight carinae, whilst a
rare character condition was exhibited at site Z67 where the carinae terminated abruptly but
without fusing with the rostral rim (albeit coming very close to doing so).
Some specimens from site V10 exhibited only a thin covering of setae on the
ventrolateral face of the ischium of the third maxilliped; this condition is, however, recognized
here as being rare for this species, with usually a dense mat of setae covering the entire
surface.
The interantennal scale appears to show geographical variation, with two
character states; from southern sites around Geelong the scale has concave sides to produce a
sharp tip and is either flat or only slightly centrally swollen on the ventral surface, whilst from
northern sites around Ballarat the scale is usually straight-edged and displays a conspicuous
median longitudinal ridge (see specimen from site Z62 in particular).
The faint and minute setae of the dorsal cephalon may be either present (see site
V11) or sparse or absent (for instance site V10); when sparse or absent the small punctations
can be visible in this region.
Two interesting variations in the uropodal spination were recorded. The inner
ramus can, on rare occasions, display 2 spines at the termination of the longitudinal median
carinae premarginally, instead of the usual single spine (see Holotype). The outer ramus
usually carries 2 spines at the edge of the caudolateral corner; rarely it may only carry one such
spine (see Z73).
The most important morphological variation occurs in the setation of the propodal
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palm, where the area of the palm covered, and the amount of setae in the patch, may vary. The
mesal surface is always more abundantly covered with setae than the lateral surface; this rule
caters for the propodal palm which may be:
i) very faintly setose over ventral 1/4 of mesal surface and almost
asetose over the same portion of the lateral surface (for instance at
site Z25, Z26 and Z61).
ii) abundantly setose over ventral 1/3 or 1/2 of mesal surface and
also over ventral 1/4 of lateral surface (sites VII and Z05), and
iii) abundantly setose over ventral 1/2 of mesal surface and entirely
asetose laterally (sites V10 and Z73).
The setation on the carpus is always more abundant ventrally than that of E.
sericatus but may vary in the extent of coverage; for instance at site V11 the setae covers
almost the ventral 1/3 of carpus, whilst at site V10 the setae is reduced to covering the ventral
projection only.
The setation of the merus is the most important diagnostic character for this
species since it immediately separates it from E. sericatus. It can be detected in all specimens >
8.0 mm OCL and on all chelae except regenerate chelae.
The lateral surface of the propodal palm displays varying degrees of granulation,
with extremes of either non-granulate and punctate surface, on one hand, or alternatively being
faintly but entirely granulate. The most usual condition is for the dorsal portion and ventral
portion to be faintly granulate but the central region of the lateral surface to be non-granulate
and punctate. The ventral surface of the propodal palm varies in accordance with the lateral
surface with respect to the band of granulations.
Specimens from northern populations show additional granulations dorsally
adjacent to the dorsomesal row or band on the carpus.
The chelae are almost always elongate; however specimens from sites V10 and
Z73 show somewhat stout chelae.
Finally, the profile of the keel exhibits some interesting variation. The keel
usually rises to a sharp peak immediately, posterior of the lateral processes of the 1st
pereiopods, however whilst always rising, the keel may not be sharp at its apex. Some
specimens also display a small peak on the crest of the keel between the lateral processes of the
2nd pereiopods (see specimens from site Z28). The penultimate peak immediately anterior of
the articulations of the lateral processes at the 3rd pereiopods ranges from being low and blunt
(see site Z04) to being raised and distinct (and often sharp, see site V10) and to being very
high but small and indistinct (see site V11). Posterior of the summit, the keel usually either
forms a plateau without decreasing in height or decreases in height only slightly; specimens
from site V10 display a marked dip after the summit crest to a lower level which then forms a
plateau and terminates.
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LIFE HISTORY NOTES

Largest male (IS) 27.0 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) 28.9 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) 15.4 mm OCL.
All specimens examined had both male and female gonopores. Where large
collections were made (sites Vii and V10) reproductively-active females appeared to be
proportionately underepresented.
All collections were made during the period of June to August. No berried
females were collected and males and females were never collected from the same burrow
system. One reproductive female collected from site V10 in early June 1982 carried empty egg
cases on the pleopods.
DISTRIBUTION

VS occurs in western Victoria only and predominantly in the Geelong Ballarat region. It has been found in the upper reaches of the Werribee River and just across
the Great Divide in the upper reaches of the Loddon and Tullaxoop drainages. No crayfish
have been collected from the Lerderderg River system adjacent to the Werribee River despite
extensive searching (except for Euastacus in the lower reaches; A. Boulton, Zoology Dept.,
Monash University, pers. comm.). The specimen from near Camperdown is geographically
disjunct from the remainder of the collections and further work is needed to establish the nature
of this disjunct distribution.
This species has been found in sympatry with only E. sericatus (at sites Z62 and
Y09; but this sympatry has not been explored).
Engaeus

REMARKS

The diagnostic character which separates this species from E. sericatus is the pad
of setae on the ventral surface of the ments. This feature is discussed in the above sections.
The relationship of population V28 to this species is given in the REMARKS for E. sericatus.
HABITAT NOTES
The type locality of this species is in the headwater region of a small creek in a
cleared paddock (where the vegetation was formerly low dry sclerophyll forest) at Mt. Moriac
near Geelong. The soils were yellow-grey and appeared to contain a heavy clay component;
consequently the burrows ramified along the banks of the creek with both vertical and
horizontal tunnels and whilst the major water-level occurred at the water-table level, pools of
water could be found in small chambers above this level.
At site V10 animals could be found in very short burrows beneath rocks in a dry
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creek bed, and in dry burrows on the banks; at times when the creek was flowing the animals
were much more difficult to collect since the burrows were deep and water-filled.
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Fig. 35: Diagrams for Engaeus VS:
Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antenna! scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third maxilliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.
A

Diagrams A to I all from holotype.

SPECIES:
SIZE RANGE:
SITES:
RL/OCL:

l Engaeus VS
116.7 - 28.9

I V11
10.11 -0.14 (24)

EW/OCL:

10.05 - 0.07 (24)

OW/OCL:

10.18 -0.20 (24)

ASL/OCL:

10.11 - 0.15 (24)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.86 - 0.97 (14)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.89 - 0.96 (10)

TL/OCL (A):

10.34 - 0.37 (14)

TL/OCL (B):

10.35 - 0.40 (10)

TW/TL (A):

10.73 - 0.83 (14)

TW/TL (B):

10.72 - 0.80 (10)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.34 - 0.38 (14)

11.04 - 1.29 (24)

OATL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.51 (24)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.38 - 0.43 (10)

IATL/OCL:

10.72 - 0.89 (24)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.29 - 0.34 (14)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.28 - 0.37 (10)

ATL/OCL:

11.52 - 1.98 (23)

1ASW/C'I'W (A):

10.56 - 0.66 (14)

CL/OCL:

10.63 - 0.68 (24)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.58 - 0.63 (10)

AL/OCL:

10.35 - 0.38 (24)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.81 - 0.96 (14)

CTW/CTD:

10.78 - 0.86 (24)

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.86 - 1.02 (10)

5ASW/CTW (A):

10.81 -0.91 (14)

AW/CTW:

10.20 - 0.27 (24)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.86 - 0.95 (10)

AW/AL:

10.28 - 0.36 (24)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.85 - 1.13 (24)

1PNL/lASW:

10.84 - 0.97 (24)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.15 -0.25 (14)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.14 - 0.21 (10)

DACL/I3ROPL (A):

10.56 - 0.69 (14)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.61 - 0.74 (10)
1031 - 0.48 (14)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.44 - 0.48 (24)

2PML/OCL:

10.41 - 0.48 (24)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.39 - 0.46 (24)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.19 - 0.27 (14)

4PML/OCL:

10.30 - 0.34 (24)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.18 - 0.26 (10)

10.29 - 0.44 (10)

Table 34: Morphometric data for Engaeus VS, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Engaeus VSL sp. nov.

(Figure 36, Table 35)

SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Holotype

Female (ISF), 19.1 mm OCL.
Type locality - Double Creek along Nature Trail, in Croajingolong National
Park, on Genoa - Mallacoota Road, eastern Victoria, GR 8822 : 373 426,
22.ix.1983, PH, V68A.

Allotype

Male (IS), 15.5 mm OCL.
Locality - as for holotypic female, 24.xi.1982, PH, V68A.

Paratypes

2 ISF, locality as for holotypic female, 22.ix.1983, PH, V68A.

Other material

3 IS, Mallacoota, 24.xi.1982, PH, V68; 1 IS + 4 ISF, Genoa - Mallacoota,
22.ix.1983, PH, V68A.

DIAGNOSIS
Rostrum broad at base, short (usually extending to middle of penultimate
segment of antennular peduncle), often with small upturned terminal spine (otherwise
spineless) and triangular in shape with straight lateral edges; rostral carinae conspicuous,
straight, non-tuberculate, often fused with rostral rim at anterior 1/4, widely separated and
usually extending to just beyond posterior level of orbit; intracarinate region broad and
depressed. Suborbital angle distinctly obtuse; postorbital ridges absent or obsolete. Eyes
moderately large; antennal flagella moderately long, usually extending to somites 2 or 3 of
abdomen; antennal scale long, extending usually to middle of distal segment of antennal
peduncle, between 1/3 and 2/5 as wide as long, with minutely serrate distomesal edge, with
distinctly carinate ventrolateral edge and with large, conical, sharp, terminal spine.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum usually 2/3 as long as outer. Interantennal scale
long, thin and triangular, with straight (minutely serrate) lateral edges, with pointed tip and
with convex ventral surface proximally. Third maxilliped with raised, often spiniform
mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with carinate lateral edge and rounded laterodistal
corner; exopodite long and multiarticulate, extending beyond laterodistal corner of ischium.
Carapace vaulted; areola usually 1/3 as wide as long. Branchiostegites,
ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular, antenna] and usually orbital regions granulate. Cervical
groove A broadly V-shaped and moderately deep at meson; branchiocardiac groove P curved
very slightly outward.
Total abdominal length between 1.20 and 1.30 times as long as OCL. Somite 1
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markedly reduced in width with very small bibbed pleura (not overlapped by forward
extension of pleura of somite 2 in males).
Telson broad, tapering slightly, with slightly produced or spined caudolateral
corners; outer ramus of uropod with longitudinal median carina terminating on suture usually
with median spine, with between 2 and 5 extra dorsomesal spines and between 2 and 5 extra
dorsolateral spines on suture, with usually 1 or 2 spines on caudolateral corner; inner ramus
with median carina terminating in small blunt spine premarginally and with or without spine
at caudolateral corner.
Chelae usually dimorphic; propodal palm always granulate mesally and usually
laterally (feebly so on small dimorphs), with tubercles proximally only on dorsal edge (none
on small dimorphs) and smooth ventral edge; propodal palm, propodal finger, dactyl with
abundant tufts of bristle setae (except on asetose large dimorphs of males); dactyl dorsally
usually non-granulate; propodal finger ventrally non-granulate. Carpus with row of tubercles
along dorsomesal edge (tubercles larger proximally), with remainder of mesal triangle
granulate, with ventral projection tuberculate and without tubercles along mid-dorsal line.
Merus with reduced tuberculation of lateral edge of ventral triangle, usually with very small,
sparse tubercles proximally on dorsal edge and without prominent tubercle dorsally.
Sternal keel commencing as sharp ridge between posterior of lat. proc. 1st P.,
continuing to 2nd P. and remaining sharp, rising to peak, just beyond, and at or just above
height of, articulation level, then dropping to saddle before rising to very high summit as
sharp thin keel posterior of 3rd P. articulations, then dropping to slightly broader plateau to
articulation level of 4th P. and dropping and continuing between lat. proc. 4th P. as low,
broad ridge; lat. proc. 4th P. separated at posterior edge by central extension of keel; lat.
proc. 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th P. without pores or pits.
All large specimens displayed both male and female gonopores. Gill formula 21
+ ep.

Ilolotypic female, 19.1 mm OCL
CEPHALON: rostrum broad at base, short, extending to middle of penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle and 0.08 times as long as OCL, triangular in shape, with straight lateral
edges (except for minute lateral constriction at anterior 1/4) converging on anterior, upturned,
pointed tip, otherwise spineless and bordered entirely by thin rim. Rostral carinae raised,
short, straight, almost parallel, widely separately, smooth (non-tuberculate), converging
anteriorly and almost fusing with rostral rim at anterior 1/4 of rostrum and extending
posteriorly only just past posterior level of orbit; intracarinate region broad and depressed
(shallow but becoming slightly deeper anteriorly) with short stiff setae along mesal base of
each carina (particularly anteriorly). Suborbital angle obtuse, approximately 150 0 ; minute
notch in orbital rim at dorsoposterior inflexion; postorbital region slightly depressed dorsally;
postorbital ridges absent. Eyes extending to anterior 1/3 of rostrum, moderately large and
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without reduced pigment on orbital peduncle. Antennal flagellum moderately long, extending
just past somite 2 of abdomen, 1.52 times as long as OCL; antennal scale long, extending to
middle of distal segment of antennal peduncle, 0.10 times as long as OCL, 0.40 times as
wide as long (widest medially), with large, conical, sharp, terminal spine (curved
lateroventrally) occupying approximately 1/4 of overall scale length, with sharply carinate
ventrolateral edge, minutely serrated distomesal edge and with long plumose setae along
mesal edge; antennal basipodite spineless. Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum 0.71
times as long as outer and outer 0.47 times as long as OCL. Interantennal scale long, thin,
triangular and sharp, with straight lateral edges and convex proximally on ventral surface.
Third maxilliped with abundantly setose, raised, swollen but non-tuberculate mesoventral
comer of coxopodite; (third maxilliped on left side deformed); basipodite with abundant
plumose setae and longer bristle setae on ventral surface; ischium with abundant, dense, long
bristle setae on ventromesal edge, with largely asetose ventrolateral surface, carinate and
setose lateral edge and rounded laterodistal corner; exopodite multiarticulate and long, with
shaft extending to halfway along ischium and flagellum extending to beyond laterodistal
corner of ischium; total length of exopodite 1.18 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: vaulted, 0.82 times as wide as deep; areola moderately broad, 0.36 times as
wide as long. Branchiostegites, ventrolateral cephalon, mandibular, antennal and orbital
regions of carapace granulate and minutely, sparsely setose; dorsal cephalon and areola
minutely and sparsely punctate and dorsolateral cephalon glabrous. Cervical groove A
moderately deep at meson and broadly V-shaped and fading completely dorsolaterally;
cervical groove B fading out towards anterior perimeter of carapace. Branchiocardiac groove
A broad, shallow and straight, fading out at commencement of bend, recommencing as
narrow, shallow striations becoming broader and giving rise to very short, shallow
postcervical groove B and longer postcervical groove C (not traversing areola);
branchiocardiac groove B shallow, narrow and curved very slightly outward and fading at
caudal 1/4 of areola.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.30 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-4, decreasing from 4-6; somite 1 markedly reduced in width, 0.58 times as wide as
cephalothoracic width, with small, bibbed pleura overlapped by forward extension of pleura
of somite 2; somites spineless, with sparse minute setae on ventrolateral surface of pleura
(for somites 2-6) and with tuft of long bristle setae at tergum/pleurum junction for somites
2-6.
TAIL FAN: telson tapering slightly to produced but spineless caudolateral corners and
broadly rounded caudally, with centrodorsal longitudinal depression over caudal 1/2 and tuft
of short bristle setae centroproximally on dorsal surface; caudal edge with long plumose setae
and shorter bristle setae. Outer ramus of uropod with low longitudinal median carina
terminating on transverse suture in small median spine; suture with 3 extra, very small spines
dorsomesally and 2 or 3 very small, extra spines dorsolaterally; suture straight except for
distal curve over mesal section; caudolateral corner with 1 small spine adjacent to corner of
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suture; caudal segment minutely striate; caudal edge with long plumose and bristle setae.
Inner ramus with prominent longitudinal median carina terminating in very small, blunt spine
at caudal 1/7 of ramus; caudal section minutely striate; caudolateral corner slightly produced
but spineless; caudal edge with long plumose and bristle setae. Inner and outer rami both
extending beyond telson tip. Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded.
CHELAE: dimorphic and setose; large dimorph semistout with DACL/PROPL = 0.57,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.53, PROPD/PROPL = 0.29 and PROPL/OCL = 0.89; small dimorph
elongate, with DACL/PROPL = 0.68, PROPW/PROPL = 0.35, PROPD/PROPL = 0.21,
PROPL/OCL = 0.74.
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm with lateral surface minutely granulate
- small proximally, increasing in size distoventrally) and setose (with tufts
(granulations very
of bristle setae); mesal surface abundantly granulate; dorsal edge with 3 small tubercles
proximally, otherwise with tufts of bristle setae and minutely and sparsely granulate; ventral
edge with line of tufts of bristle setae and smooth; perpendicular groove with bristle setae
along length and moderately deep. Propodal finger granulate in proximodorsal corners of
mesal and lateral surfaces, with three distinct rows of tufts of bristle setae (ventral,
ventrolateral and ventromesal); cutting edge with 1 large proximal tooth and 5 smaller teeth
(teeth interspersed with small, scale setae); finger otherwise subglabrous. Dactyl with short
plumose setae along mesal side of cutting edge, otherwise with 4 distinct longitudinal rows
of tufts of (often very long) bristle setae (dorsal, dorsomesal, dorsolateral and ventrolateral);
cutting edge with 6 teeth decreasing in size distally (teeth interspersed with small, scale
setae); dorsal surface non-granulate. Carpus without centrodorsal depression, with very fine
minute granulations sparsely arranged on dorsal surface and ventrolaterally, lateral surface
otherwise minutely punctate, and with row of small tubercles along ventrolateral edge leading
to ventral tuberculate projection; mesal triangle with somewhat large tubercles along
dorsomesal edge, otherwise entirely granulate. Merus with glabrous mesal surface and
subglabrous lateral surface, with small, sparse spiniform tubercles on dorsal edge
(proximally only); dorsal edge without prominent tubercle.
Right chela (small dimorph): as for large dimorph except where stated below:
proximal granulations on lateral surface of propodal palm absent; lateral surface with same
pattern of, but more abundant, setae; cutting edges of propodal finger and dactyl each with 1
small proximal tooth and row of scale setae along entire edge. Carpus non-granulate
dorsally, without tubercles along ventrolateral edge; merus with long bristle setae ventrally.
STERNUM: 1st P. - keel rising between posterior portions of lat. proc., sharp and thin ridge
continuing to 2nd P.; lat. proc. without pores or pits, very low, parallel, separated by very
shallow channel anteriorly and keel posteriorly.
2nd P. - keel rising to plateau commencing at level of articulations and just
above articulation height, sharp and thin, dropping slightly to saddle before rising to 3rd P.;
lat. proc. small and indistinct, without pits or pores, slightly peaked at articulations but
otherwise low, and separated from keel on either side by distinct V-shaped channel.
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3rd P. - keel remaining sharp and thin, rising to ledge immediately anterior of,
but higher than, articulations before rising to summit immediately posterior of articulation
level, then decreasing slightly in height to slightly broader plateau, then dropping
semiabruptly at articulations of 4th P. to low, broad ridge (separating lat. proc. 4th P.); lat.
proc. low, slightly peaked and ridged at articulations, without pits or pores, separated from
keel on eitherside by moderately broad U-shaped channel.
4th P. - (keel as described above); lat. proc. without pores but with longitudinal
groove beneath posterior lip on each side (possible pore remnant); processes separated at
posterior edge by central lobular extension of keel.
Annulus ventralis - bilobod, calcified structure, with posteriorly discontinuous
central groove.
SEX: both male and female gonopores present; latter pores large, rounded (1.0 x 0.8 mm),
subcalcified and open; specimen with secondary sexual characteristics of reproductivelyactive female.

Allot_vpie male. 15.5 mm OCL
Without secondary sexual characteristics of female; otherwise as for Holotype
except where stated below:
CEPHALON: rostrum extending to junction of proximal and penultimate segment of
antennular peduncle and 0.07 times as long as OCL and bluntly pointed at anterior tip; rostral
carinae fusing with rostral rim anteriorly. Orbital notch absent. Eyes extending to anterior 1/5
of rostrum; antennal flagella broken; antennal scale extending to base of distal segment of
antennal peduncle, 0.11 times as long as OCL and 0.35 times as wide as long. Inner
antennular flagellum 0.70 times as long as outer and outer flagellum 0.46 times as long as
OCL. Exopodite of third maxilliped 1.16 times as long as ischium.
CARAPACE: 0.81 times as wide as deep; areola 0.36 times as wide as long.
ABDOMEN: total abdominal length 1.25 times as long as OCL. Somites increasing in width
from 1-5, decreasing from 5-6; somite 1 0.58 times as wide as cephalothoracic width.
TAIL FAN: outer ramus with 2 spines on caudolateral corner (proximal spine very small);
(median carina terminating on suture without spine on left ramus); suture with 2 or 5 small,
extra dorsolateral spines. Outer ramus extending to just beyond level of inner ramus and
telson.
CHELAE: dimorphic; large dimorph stout and largely asetose with DACL/PROPL = 0.52,
PROPW/PROPL = 0.58, PROPD/PROPL = 0.33 and PROPL/OCL = 0.99; small dimorph
elongate and setose with DACL/PROPL = 0.66, PROPW/PROPL = 0.38, PROPD/PROPL
= 0.19 and PROPL/OCL = 0.75. Chelae as for corresponding morph of Holotypic female,
except where stated below:
Left chela (large dimorph): propodal palm, propodal finger and dactyl without bristle setae,
bearing only punctations (marking position of where tufts of setae should be in relation to
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Holotype); cutting edges of propodal finger and dactyl with small patch of short plumose
setae mesally, small, scale setae distally only, and 7, and 1 compound plus 5, teeth
respectively.
SEX: both pairs of gonopores present; female gonopores sealed, non-functional; allotype
assumed to be male.

MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION
Little information on a species' variability can be gauged from 8 adult
specimens; nevertheless several morphological characters varied between the two sites. Most
notable of these was the shape of the telson; at site V68A it tapered slightly to a somewhat
produced but spineless caudolateral corner, after which it tapered further to become caudally
rounded; at site V68 the lateral edges of telson were much straighter and the caudolateral
corner was always spined and broadly rounded at its caudal edge. On 2 out of 3 specimens
from site V68 the caudolateral corner of the inner ramus of the uropod was spined; all other
specimens were spineless at this position.
One specimen from site V68 displayed a bluntly pointed laterodistal corner of
the ischium of the third maxilliped.
The large asetose dimorphic chela of a specimen from site V68 exhibited minute
granulations on the extreme distal portion of the dorsal dactyl; otherwise the dorsal surface of
the dactyl was non-granulate on all chelae.
In general the large dimorphic chelae of reproductive females were setose (with
bristle setae) whilst those of males were asetose.
Only one juvenile was examined (5.2 mm OCL); the chelae of this
specimen were unreliable for identification purposes. In addition, the length of the antennal
flagella for this juvenile was proportionately larger than that of adult specimens, extending to
somite 4 of the abdomen.
LIFE HISTORY NOTES
Largest male (IS) = 17.8 mm OCL.
Largest reproductive female (ISF) = 20.4 mm OCL.
Smallest reproductive female (ISF) = 17.6 mm OCL.
All 8 adult specimens were intersexed; 4 of these exhibited secondary sexual
characteristics of the reproductively-active female. The only juvenile examined displayed
neither male nor female gonopores. No females in berry were found, nor was more than one
adult per burrow system found. One reproductive female had egg cases attached to its
pleopods.
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DISTRIBUTION
The distribution of this species is at present confined to two sites on the western
region of Mallacoota Inlet, near the Victoria - New South Wales border. Its range is likely to
be extended at least to other creeks flowing into the Inlet. On the other hand this species
should be considered to be an endemic to the East Gippsland region of Victoria. Further
searches for this species need to be undertaken to establish a better idea on its distribution.
Engaeus VSL was not found in sympatry with any other species of freshwater
crayfish, even though two species were found close by near Genoa (E. laevis and E.
quadrimanus).

REMARKS
The two diagnostic characters for this species are the lack of sternal pores and
the presence of a multiarticulate exopodite of the third maxilliped.
HABITAT NOTES
The type locality consisted of a creek 1-2 m wide with steep and clear banks
(free of vegetation) of predominantly silty and sandy soil in warm temperate rainforest. The
burrows were located by openings which were always capped with large pelleted chimneys
on the bank of the creek. These burrows descended into the bank at an oblique angle and
were very complex in structure, branching frequently and very deep; the burrow was filled
with water at the level of the creek but no connections to the creek were found and the
burrows can therefore be categorized as type 2. The complexity of the burrow structure
coupled with the sandy, shifting soils made successful collections of animals very difficult
despite their apparent abundance.
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Fig. 36: Diagrams for Engaeus VSL:
A Dorsal view of carapace.
B Dorsal view of abdominal somites and elements of the tail fan.
C Lateral profile of sternum (from left side of specimen).
D Ventral view of sternum.
E Lateral view of anterior cephalon (from right side of specimen).
F Dorsal view of antennal scale (on right side).
G Ventral view of third mwdlliped showing coxopodite, basipodite,
ischium and exopodite on left side of specimen.
H Lateral view of right chela.
I
Dorsal view of right chela.

Diagrams A to I all from Figured Specimen.

10 mm

SPECIES:

lEngaeus VSL

SIZE RANGE:

114.9 - 20.4

SITES:

1V68

RL/OCL:

10.07 - 0.10 (8)

EW/OCL:

10.04 - 0.05 (8)

OW/OCL:

10.17 - 0.22 (8)

ASL/OCL:

10.10 - 0.12 (8)

3MXL/3MNL:

ABSL/OCL (A):

10.89 - 0.93 (4)

ABSL/OCL (B):

10.93 - 0.94 (4)

TL/OCL (A):

10.32 - 0.34 (4)

TL/OCL (B):

10.35 - 0.36 (4)

TW/TL (A):

10.76 - 0.80 (4)

TW/TL (B):

10.76 - 0.77 (4)

UEXL/OCL (A):

10.34 - 0.36 (4)

11.00 - 1.18(8)

OATL/OCL:

10.46 -0.48 (5)

UEXL/OCL (B):

10.39 - 0.41 (4)

IATL/OCL:

10.67 - 0.71 (5)

UENL/OCL (A):

10.28 - 0.30 (4)

UENL/OCL (B):

10.34 - 0.35 (4)

ATL/OCL:

11.50 - 1.85 (5)
lASW/CTW (A):

10.52 - 0.58 (4)

CL/OCL:

10.62 - 0.64 (8)

lASW/CTW (B):

10.58 - 0.61 (4)

AL/OCL:

10.38 - 0.40 (8)

3ASW/CTW (A):

10.76 - 0.86 (4)

CTW/CTD:

3ASW/CTW (B):

10.90 - 1.02 (4)

10.78 - 0.83 (8)
5ASW/CTW (A):

10.78 - 0.90 (4)

AW/CTW:

10.26 - 0.30 (8)

5ASW/CTW (B):

10.90. 1.00 (4)

AW/AL:

10.31 -0.36 (8)

1PXL/1PNL:

10.85 - 0.93 (8)

1PNL/lASW:

10.88 - 1.02 (8)

DACW/DACL (A):

10.18 - 0.31 (4)

DACW/DACL (B):

10.17 - 0.27 (4)

DACL/PROPL (A):

10.52 - 0.68 (4)

DACL/PROPL (B):

10.57 - 0.68 (4)
10.38 - 0.58 (4)

2PDL/2PPL:

10.40 - 0.44 (8)

2PML/OCL:

10.42 - 0.44 (8)

PROPW/PROPL (A):
PROPW/PROPL (B):

4PDL/4PPL:

10.36 - 0.42 (6)

PROPD/PROPL (A):

10.22 - 0.33 (4)

4PML/OCL:

10.31 - 0.33 (7)

PROPD/PROPL (B):

10.21 - 0.30 (4)

10.29 - 0.53 (4)

Table 35: Morphometric data for Engaeus VSL, giving the size range of specimens (OCL in
mm), the site from which specimens were taken (see SPECIMENS EXAMINED) and the
minimum and maximum values for each ratio (with the sample size). Some ratios are
separated into A (for males or undifferentiated intersexed specimens) and B (for females) since
these ratios are likely to be sexually dimorphic. Abbreviations are given in the Section 6.4.

Section 6.5 HIGHER ORDER CLASSIFICATION

As stated in Chapter 3, no attempt will be made in this thesis to alter the higher
order classification of the Parastacidae as it was last portrayed in Hobbs (1974). The results of
Chapter 3, however, suggest several options at both the suprageneric and generic level.
The genera Engaeus, Engaewa, Geocharax, Gramastacus and Tenuibranchiurus
can all be linked by the presence of a secondary sexual characteristic of the female, namely the
subcalcified, anteroventral extension of the pleura of somite 2 of the abdomen.
Reproductively-active females representing all of the Australasian parastacid genera have been
examined and only species in the above five show this trait. It is proposed here that this fact
alone is sufficient to group these five genera together (perhaps into a subfamily). On the
assumptions that this character has arisen only once and that the other genera have not had the
character and subsequently lost it in the evolution of the parastacids, then such a group would
have a phylogenetic basis to its existence.
Two other morphological characters might be important in re-establishing a
classification at the suprageneric level, namely the pores on the sternum and the grooves on the
carapace. The five genera, mentioned above, exhibit pores on the sternum, although a few
species have secondarily lost some or all of these pores, and all display branchiocardiac and
postcervical grooves which are widely separated and parallel to the cervical groove. They share
the former character with only the genus Cherax, and the latter character with only the genus
Paranephrops (see Chapter 3).
With respect to the generic classification of the group of the five closely related
genera, several important features should be noted.
Firstly, the amount of variation found for many morphological features in the
genus Engaeus is enough to encompass the variation in the remaining four genera. This can be
seen by comparing the number of qualifications such as 'usually' or 'often' in the diagnosis of
Engaeus (Section 6.2), to that found in each of the other diagnoses (see below). It is also
highlighted by the generic key which must rely on spines on the rostrum and the antennal
peduncle to separate Geocharax and Gramastacus from Engaeus and Engaewa. These
characters seem flimsy when compared to the more "robust" characters such as the presence or
absence of the antennules or the exopodite of the third maxilliped, which are variable within the
genus Engaeus. Furthermore, no morphological character has been found which can
consistently separate between the genera of Engaewa and Engaeus.
The species Engaeus laevis shares the features of a large-sized penis, plus the
almost identically formed and sloped lateral processes of the 4th pereiopods on the sternum to
that of species in the genus Gramastacus. An undescribed species found near Wyong by Chris
Austin (Zoology Department, University of Western Australia) also shares these characteristics;
however, due to the presence of rostral and postorbital spines, it can probably be incorporated
into Gramastacus.
Engaeus lyelli shares characteristics of the sternum with the genus
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on which basis it was separated from all of the other species of Engaeus in
the phylogeny depicted in Chapter 3.
The above information suggests that whilst the five genera can be distinguished
from each other (as depicted in the generic key, Section 6.1) there remain anomalies at the
generic level. Biochemical systematics might provide extra data to resolve these problems.
Finally, the taxonomy of Engaeus presented in this thesis appears to support the
conclusions of Riek (1969), where the family Austroastacidae Clark 1936aa was incorporated
into the Parastacidae, and the genera Austroastacus Clark 1936a and Pseudengaeus Clark 1936a
were synonymized with Engaeus.
The diagnoses of the genera Geocharax,Tenuibranchiurus, Engaewa and
Gramastacus are presented below (with brief synonymies based on the synonymies given in
Hobbs, 1974).
Tenuibranchiurus,

Family Parastacidae (Huxley,1878)
Genus Geocharax
Geocharax, Clark, 1936, p. 31. (Type-species, by original designation, Geocharax gracilis
Clark, 1936a, p. 31.)
Diagnosis
Rostrum with straight lateral edges, triangular and tapering, usually spiniform and
upturned at tip (otherwise always spineless). Rostral carinae spineless, conspicuously raised
and sharp, usually smooth, and fusing with rostral rim anteriorly. Suborbital angle well
rounded but between 90-100°. Postorbital ridges always conspicuously raised, granulate along
length and sharp but spineless. Antennal flagella very long and reaching to at least somite 4 of
abdomen. Antennal scale long, extending to at least apex of distal segment of antennal peduncle
and broad (approaching 1/2 as wide as long). Antennal peduncle with basipodite produced to
small spine on dorsolateral edge and ischium with small spine on lateral surface. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum between 4/5 and 1 times as long as outer flagellum; outer
usually between 5/10 and 6/10 as long as OCL. Third maxilliped with tuberculate mesoventral
corner of coxopodite; ischium with carinate lateral edge and with spiniform laterodistal corner;
exopodite long, multiarticulate and extending past laterodistal comer of ischium.
Areola usually between 1/2 and 2/3 as wide as long. Carapace spineless but
granulate over branchiostegal, lateral cephalic, mandibular and antennal regions.
Branchiocardiac groove anterolaterally distinctly separated from, and parallel to, lateral portion
of cervical groove. Cervical groove U-shaped at apex and deeply impressed.
Abdominal somites spineless. Somite 1 not reduced in width, with pleura
distinctly overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Total abdominal length longer
than OCL. Somites without tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson entirely calcified and without transverse suture, and with spine at each
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caudolateral corner. Inner ramus of uropod entirely calcified and without suture, with
longitudinal median carina which terminates in premarginal spine, and with spine at caudolateral
corner. Outer ramus of uropod entirely calcified, with transverse suture, with longitudinal
median carina, with spines along suture and usually with 2 spines at caudolateral corner.
Uropodal protopodite with each lobe produced to point.
Chelae with dactyl articulating in oblique plane; chelae isomorphic (homochelous)
and always without tufts of long bristle setae; dactyl sickle-shaped, exhibiting distinctly
concave proximal portion of cutting edge.
Sternal keel always sharp. Lateral processes of 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th pereiopods
with pores. Sternal keel distinctly raised between lateral processes of 1st pereiopods; keel
continuing beyond transverse carinae of lateral processes of 4th pereiopods. Annulus ventralis
present only as low smooth rim.
Specimens not usually intersexed (with either male or female gonopores, not
both). Reproductively-active females with subcalcified, anteroventral flap on pleura of somite
2. Male penes small with cylindrical, calcified and only slightly raised papillae.
Gill formula 21+ep. Posterior pleurobranch as long as penultimate pleurobranch.
Gastric mill with at most 3 ridges on urocardiac ossicle, with broad zygocardiac
ear and with TAP count of greater than 2.

Family Parastacidae (Huxley,1878)
Genus Tenuibranchiurus
Tenuibranchiurus, Riek, 1951, pp. 368, 369, 381. (Type-species, by original designation,
Tenuibranchiurus glypticus Riek, 1951, p. 382.)
Diagnosis

Rostrum short and broad, triangular and tapering, usually spiniform and upturned
at tip (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae spineless, either absent or raised and sharp (but
short), usually smooth and fusing with rostral rim anteriorly when present. Suborbital angle
well rounded but between 90-100°. Postorbital ridges low, inconspicuous and spineless.
Antennal flagella long and reaching to at least somite 3 of abdomen. Antennal scale moderately
long, extending to at least base of (but not beyond apex of) distal segment of antennal peduncle
and at least 1/2 as wide as long. Antennal peduncle with basipodite produced to small spine on
dorsolateral edge and ischium with or without small spine on lateral surface. Antennules
biflagellate with inner flagellum between 7/10 and 11/10 as long as outer flagellum
(occasionally longer than outer); outer usually between 4/10 and 7/10 as long as OCL. Third
maxilliped with tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with carinate lateral edge
and with spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite long, multiarticulate and extending past
laterodistal corner of ischium.
Areola usually between 4/10 and 6/10 as wide as long. Carapace spineless but
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granulate over branchiostegal, lateral cephalic, mandibular and antenna! regions.
Branchiocardiac groove anterolaterally distinctly separated from, and parallel to, lateral portion
of cervical groove. Cervical groove U-shaped at apex and deeply impressed.
Abdominal somites spineless. Somite 1 not reduced in width, with pleura
distinctly overlapped by forward extension of pleura of smite 2. Total abdominal length longer
than OCL. Somites without tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson entirely calcified and without transverse suture, and with spine at each
caudolateral corner. Inner ramus of uropod entirely calcified and without suture, with
longitudinal median carina which terminates in premarginal spine, and with spine at
caudolateral corner. Outer ramus of uropod entirely calcified, with transverse suture, with
longitudinal median carina, with spines along suture and usually with 2 spines at caudolateral
corner. Uropodal protopodite with at least inner lobe produced to point or spine.
Chelae with dactyl articulating in vertical plane; chelae isomorphic (homochelous)
and always without tufts of long bristle setae; dactyl not sickle-shaped, with only slightly
concave proximal portion of cutting edge.
Sternal keel generally raised and sharp. Lateral processes of 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
pereiopods with or without pores. Sternal keel low or absent between lateral processes of 1st
pereiopods; keel distinctly swollen at, and continuing between, lateral processes of 4th
pereiopods. Annulus ventralis present as thick, smooth rim, partially divided centrally.
Specimens not usually intersexed (with either male or female gonopores, not
both). Reproductively-active females with subcalcified, anteroventral flap on pleura of somite
2. Male penes moderately small, shorter than coxopodite, as long as wide, cylindrical, calcified
and somewhat raised.
Gill formula varying between 19 + ep and 21+ ep. Anterior pleurobranchs may be
absent; posterior pleurobranch always present.
Gastric mill with at most 3 ridges on urocardiac ossicle, with broad zygocardiac
ear and with TAP count of greater than 2.

Family Parastacidae (Huxley,1878)
Genus Gramastacus
Gramastacus, Riek, 1972, p. 385. (Type species, by original designation, Gramastacus
insolitus, Riek, 1972, p. 386.)
Diagnosis
Rostrum with straight lateral edges, triangular and tapering, usually spiniform and
upturned at tip. Rostral carinae, conspicuously raised and sharp, usually smooth, and fusing
with rostral rim anteriorly where they each terminate in sharp spine. Suborbital angle well
rounded but between 90-100°. Postorbital ridges always conspicuously raised, granulate along
length, sharp and terminating in spine anteriorly. Antennal flagella very long and reaching to at
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least somite 4 of abdomen. Antennal scale long, extending to at least apex of distal segment of
antennal peduncle and usually 1/3 as wide as long. Antennal peduncle with basipodite
produced to small spine on dorsolateral edge and ischium with small spine on lateral surface.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 3/4 and 1 times as long as outer flagellum
(very rarely longer than outer); outer usually between 5/10 and 8/10 as long as OCL. Third
maxilliped with tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with carinate lateral edge
and with spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite long, multiarticulate and extending past
laterodistal corner of ischium.
Areola usually between 6/10 and 8/10 as wide as long. Carapace spineless but
granulate over branchiostegal, lateral cephalic, mandibular and antenna! regions.
Branchiocardiac groove anterolaterally distinctly separated from, and parallel to, lateral portion
of cervical groove. Cervical groove U-shaped at apex and deeply impressed.
Abdominal somites spineless. Somite 1 not reduced in width, with pleura
distinctly overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Total abdominal length longer
than OCL. Somites without tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson entirely calcified and without transverse suture, and with spine at each
caudolateral corner. Inner ramus of uropod entirely calcified and without suture, with
longitudinal median carina which terminates in premarginal spine, and with spine at caudolateral
corner. Outer ramus of uropod entirely calcified, with transverse suture, with longitudinal
median carina, with spines along suture and usually with 2 spines at caudolateral corner.
Uropodal protopodite with each lobe produced to point or spine.
Chelae with dactyl articulating in oblique plane; chelae isomorphic (homochelous)
and always without tufts of long bristle setae; dactyl not sickle-shaped, with only slightly
concave proximal portion of cutting edge.
Sternal keel always sharp. Lateral processes of 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th pereiopods
with or without pores. Sternal keel low or absent between lateral processes of 1st pereiopods;
keel continuing beyond transverse carinae of lateral processes of 4th pereiopods but not always
continuing to posterior edge of processes. Annulus ventralis present only as low smooth rim.
Specimens not usually intersexed (with either male or female gonopores, not
both). Reproductively active females with subcalcified, anteroventral flap on pleura of somite 2.
Male penes large, longer than coxopodite, at least as long as wide, cylindrical, subcalcified and
conspicuously raised.
Gill formula 21+ep. Posterior pleurobranch as long as penultimate pleurobranch.
Gastric mill with at most 3 ridges on urocardiac ossicle, with broad zygocardiac
ear and with TAP count of greater than 2.
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Family Parastacidae (Huxley,1878)
Genus Engaewa
Engaewa, Riek, 1967, P. 106. (Type-species, by original designation, Engaewa subcoerulea,
Riek, 1967, p. 107.)

Diagnosis
Rostrum short and broad, either tapering to spiniform and upturned tip or
completely rounded at apex (otherwise spineless). Rostral carinae spineless, either absent or
raised and sharp (but short), and smooth when present. Suborbital angle obtuse and well
rounded. Postorbital ridges low and inconspicuous or absent, always spineless. Antennal
flagella long and reaching to at least somite 3 of abdomen. Antennal scale moderately short,
extending to junction of penultimate and distal segments of antennal peduncle and between 1/3
and 1/2 as wide as long. Antennal peduncle without spines on basipodite or ischium.
Antennules biflagellate with inner flagellum between 6/10 and 9/10 as long as outer flagellum
(never longer than outer); outer usually between 4/10 and 6/10 as long as OCL. Third
maxilliped with tuberculate mesoventral corner of coxopodite; ischium with carin ate lateral edge
and with spiniform laterodistal corner; exopodite long, multiarticulate and extending past
laterodistal corner of ischium.
Areola usually between 1/3 and 1/2 as wide as long. Carapace spineless and
usually glabrous. Branchiocardiac groove anterolaterally distinctly separated from, and parallel
to, lateral portion of cervical groove. Cervical groove either U-shaped and deeply impressed or
V-shaped and shallow at apex.
Abdominal somites spineless. Somite 1 markedly reduced in width with pleura
only partially overlapped by forward extension of pleura of somite 2. Total abdominal length
longer than OCL. Somites without tufts of long bristle setae.
Telson entirely calcified and without transverse suture, and with spine at each
caudolateral corner. Inner ramus of uropod entirely calcified and without suture and with spine
at caudolateral corner; longitudinal median carina may or may not terminate in premarginal
spine. Outer ramus of uropod entirely calcified, with transverse suture, with longitudinal
median carina, with spines along suture and usually with 2 spines at caudolateral corner.
Uropodal protopodite with both lobes rounded and spineless.
Chelae with dactyl articulating in vertical plane; chelae usually dimorphic
(heterochelous); small dimorphic chelae may exhibit tufts of long flexible setae.
Sternal keel generally raised. Lateral processes of 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
pereiopods with or without pores. Sternal keel low or absent between lateral processes of 1st
pereiopods; keel distinctly inflated between lateral processes of 3rd and 4th pereiopods, but
fading out before reaching posterior edge of lateral processes of 4th pereiopods. Annulus
ventralis bibbed and large, frequently swollen laterally in membranous portion.
Specimens occasionally intersexed (with either male or female gonopores, or
both). Reproductively-active females with subcalcified, anteroventral flap on pleura of somite
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2. Male penes small, much shorter than coxopodite, as long as wide, cylindrical, calcified and
only slightly raised.
Gill formula 21+ep. Posterior pleurobranch always present.
Gastric mill with at most 3 ridges on urocardiac ossicle, with either one or two
spines constituting zygocardiac ear and with TAP count of greater than 2.
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Abstract

Female freshwater crayfish of the genus Engaeus can be recognized as
either reproductively active or non-reproductive on the basis of the presence
or absence of secondary sexual characteristics. These characteristics include
a distinctive flap on the second abdominal somite, increased width and
decreased calcification of the abdominal somites and appendages of the tail
fan, plus an alteration of the female gonopore.

Explanations of the functions and evolution of these characteristics are
proposed and the implications for parastacid phylogeny discussed.

Résumé

L'on peut distinguer les femelles ecrevisses du genre Engaeus en etat
reproducif de celles qui ne le sont pas par las presence ou l'absence de
caracteristiques sexuels secondaires. Celles-cis comprennent une extension
distinctive sous le deuxieme segment abdominal, une largeur augmentee et une
calcification diminuee des segments abdominaux et des appendices caudaux,
ainsi qu'un renvoi en marge de la gonopore feminine.

Des explications de la function et de l'evolution de ces
caracteristiques sont formulees; les implications a la phylogenie parasticide
sont discutees.
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Introduction

Secondary sexual characteristics of males of the Northern Hemisphere
group of freshwater crayfish belonging to the family Cambaridae have long been
documented (Faxon, 1883; Crocker & Barr, 1968; Hobbs, 1974), with individuals
cycling from a reproductive ("Form I") to a non-reproductive condition ("Form
II"). These forms are recognised by functional changes in the pleopods on the
first somite of the abdomen, and by modifications to the hooks on the ischia
of the second, third or fourth pair of pereiopods. Similarly, females of at
least some species of freshwater crayfish from the cambarid and astacid
families, and marine lobsters of the homarid genus Homarus, exhibit cyclical
secondary sexual characteristics, namely the activity of the so-called cement
glands on the pleopods and abdomen. The state of these glands have been
recorded and correlated with the stages of ovary maturation (Stephens, 1952;
Lowe, 1961; Kracht, 1974; Aiken & Waddy, 1982; Hamr & Berrill, 1985).
No such morphological changes have been documented for freshwater
crayfish from the Parastacidae. These crayfish do not possess pleopods on the
first abdominal somite and a report of cement glands on one species of Cherax
(Mills, 1983) has not been substantiated.
Therefore, for crayfish belonging to this family, there exists the
fundamental problem of the inability to recognise the age and stage of
maturity of individuals; the only external character available is the presence
or absence of eggs or larvae on the abdomen of females (see for example
Hopkins; 1967; Suter, 1977b).
In addition, several species, belonging mostly to the genera

Engaeus and

Engaewa, exhibit extremely high proportions (up to 100%) of intersexed
specimens within any one population. At present the only method of
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ascertaining an individual's sex is by dissection. The lack of any external
character which distinguishes the sexes of these species continues to
frustrate field biologists.
Preliminary observations of gravid females of the genus

Engaeus

indicated the consistent presence of a subcalcified flap on the abdomen.
Furthermore this flap was identified on some females which were not gravid.
To investigate female morphology further, and perhaps address the
problems outlined above, the occurrence of this flap and any other
morphological changes concurrent with it were examined in two species of

Engaeus.

Methods

Two forms of females were initially identified, namely "differentiated
females" or those which possessed the conspicuous, subcalcified, anterolateral
extension or flap on the pleura of the second abdominal somite, and
"undifferentiated females" or those which did not possess this flap.
Ten differentiated and ten undifferentiated females of

Engaeus

tuberculatus Clark 1936, from Sherbrooke Forest, Dandenong Ranges, Victoria,
and 14 differentiated and 11 undifferentiated females of E. hemicirratulus
(Clark 1936) from Childers, Southern Victoria were selected for analysis. All
specimens had been preserved in 75% alcohol and 5% glycerol.
Each individual crayfish was examined for qualitative morphological
differences between the two forms of females. Quantitative differences were
analysed by measuring 43 morphological characters, using either vernier
callipers or a graticule fixed to an ocular lens of a dissecting microscope
and recording to an accuracy of 0.1mm. Each measurement was standardised for
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size by dividing it by the orbital carapace length (the distance from the
posterior of the orbit to the posterior edge of the carapace); this ratio was
log-transformed in an attempt to remove allometric effects.
For each species a 1-test was performed for each morphometric character,
between differentiated and undifferentiated females.

Results

In general, for both species, differentiated females were larger than
undifferentiated females although the size

ranges overlapped considerably

(Table 1).
Dissections of ovaries indicated that differentiated and
undifferentiated forms of females both exhibited a complete range of oocyte
maturation, ranging from almost negligible in size to being large and ready
for extrusion.
The most conspicuous qualitative differences observed were decreased
calcification of the ventral aspects of the pleura of somites 2-6 of the
abdomen and, to a lesser extent, decreased calcification of the mesal portions
of both the outer and inner uropodal rami on the tail fan, in differentiated
forms of both species. In addition the female gonopores of differentiated
females were centrally subcalcified and swollen, and the majority of them were
opened and exhibited moderately long plumose setae around their perimeter;
undifferentiated forms displayed calcified, closed and largely asetose
gonopores.
For both species the results of qualitative changes to abdominal somites
and elements of the tail fan were complemented by the 1-test results (see
Tables 2 and 3). Differentiated females exhibited significantly wider

abdomens (for somites 2-6) and significantly longer and wider uropodal rami
and telsons. In addition the pleopods showed differences, with the lengths
and widths of the bases of the second pair of pleopods displaying significantly
increased proportions in the differentiated forms of both species; for E.
hemicirratulus the pleopodal endopodites and expodites were significantly
longer in differentiated forms.
In E. tuberculatus, additional differences were recorded for the rostral
length, the meral width of the 4th pereiopod and the width of the carapace,
which all increased in proportion, and the areolal width, which decreased in
differentiated forms.
Additional differences in E. hemicirratulus were exhibited for the width
of the eye, orbital width and antennal scale width, which all increased in
proportion, and the length of the dactyl of the 4th pereiopod and length of
the areola, which decreased in differentiated females.

Discussion

It is assumed that changes to the gonopore facilitate the extrusion of
eggs.
The flap on the pleura of the second abdominal somite and other
qualitative changes associated with differentiated forms have never been found
on male specimens and are always present when the female is gravid, carrying
larvae, egg cases or their remnants. For this reason, and because of the
correlation between abdominal and gonoporal changes in differentiated forms,
it is inferred that these females are functionally reproductive and will be
henceforth referred to as such.
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Since these reproductive females can be found all year round and they
exiiibit a complete range of oocyte maturation, it appears that once they have
attained a reproductive morphology, they retain it for the rest of their
lives. This contrasts with the cyclical changes shown by the males of
crayfish from the family Cambaridae.
Crayfishes of the genus Engaeus display a trend towards the reduction of
the size of the abdomen (Riek, 1969; Suter, 1977a) and in particular, the
width of the first somite of the abdomen is considered to be diagnostic for
this genus (Riek, 1969; Hobbs, 1974). It is proposed here that this reduction
of abdominal size has arisen from an overall decrease in the dependence of
members of this genus on permanent or standing water, resulting in a more
terrestrial existence (see Horwitz and Richardson, 1986), which has reduced
the value of the abdomen as a locomotory appendage. However, the
proportionately smaller abdomen size would theoretically conflict with its
reproductive use, since the eggs and larvae are carried on the under side of
the tail. The changes which have been described in this study, which serve to
provide a distinct overall increase in the surface area of the abdomen of
reproductive females, have allowed species of this genus to maximise the
reproductive use of the abdomen whilst minimizing its locomotory use.
Gravid females are frequently seen holding their abdomen curled tightly
underneath, resulting in a ball shape, and in this position the flap may
enable the crayfish to complete the enclosure around the eggs or larvae. This
would help protect the developing eggs from loss of moisture, particularly
since the young are usually carried during the summer and early autumn (the
driest part of the year).
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The functions of the other significant changes shown in the morphometric
analyses, and the reasons why differences exist between the two species, are
unknown. However, the fact that they do occur may indicate that the
reproductive traits are attained all at once during a precopulatory moult. On
the other hand, if the abdominal changes, in particular the decreased
calcification, are a result of a development and swelling of tegumental glands
(such as the cement glands of other crayfishes), then the reproductive
characters may be sequentially derived during an intermoult phase.
These observations, primarily the easily identified flap on the second
abdominal somite, will be useful in the identification of the lower limit of
the size of reproductive maturity for these crayfish. Secondly, the presence
of secondary sexual characteristics allows the identification of
reproductively functional females when crayfish are intersexed. (Individuals
of E. hemicirratulus are consistently intersexed, with both male and female
gonopores. However and in contrast to all other species of Engaeus which
exhibit intersexed individuals, the females can be distinguished by the
presence of a dense pad of setae on the propodal palm of the chelae.)
These secondary sexual characteristics, in particular the flap, have
been found on all but one of the species in the genus Engaeus (Engaeus Onmay have secondarily lost these traits). In addition, gravid females of
species belonging to the genera Engaewa, Geocharax, Gramastacus and

Tenuibranchiurus all show the presence of the flap and subcalcification of the
abdomen whilst species from the genera Cherax, Euastacus, Astacopsis,

Parastacoides and Paranephrops do not. On the assumption that these
morphological characters have arisen only once in the evolution of the
parastacid crayfishes, it is hypothesized that the former five genera are more
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closely related to each other than they are to other genera. This supports
the conclusions of Patak and Baldwin (1984) (in part, at least, since the
genera of Engaewa and Tenuibranchiurus were not included in their study).
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Undifferentiated Females

Species

Differentiated Females

E. tuberculatus

21.9 - 30.6

23.2 - 33.6

E. hemicirratulus

17.7 - 33.3

23.6 - 34.6

Table 1 : The size ranges (in mm orbital carapace lengths) for both forms of
females and for both species used in the analysis.
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Morphorometric

Undifferentiated

Character

Females

Differentiated

Significance

Females

Mean

Std.Dev.

Mean

Std.Dev.

Rostral L

0.128

0.006

0.122

0.007

Rostral W

0.039

0.004

0.038

0.003

NS

Eye W

0.058

0.006

0.153

0.007

NS

Orbital W

0.159

0.006

0.153

0.007

NS

Antennal Scale L

0.124

0.007

0.127

0.007

NS

Antennal Scale W

0.037

0.002

0.037

0.003

NS

Outer Antennular L

0.297

0.022

0.308

0.023

NS

Antennal L

0.868

0.069

0.803

0.090

NS

3rd Maxilliped Ischial L

0.180

0.008

0.182

0.009

NS

1st Pleopodal Base L

0.094

0.006

0.085

0.004

1st Pleopodal Base W

0.031

0.003

0.028

0.002

NS

1st Pleopodal Endopodite L 0.237

0.008

0.248

0.016

NS

2nd Pleopodal Exopodite L

0.264

0.011

0.266

0.020

NS

2nd Pleopodal Base L

0.090

0.007

0.079

0.003

p<0.001

2nd Pleopodal Base W

0.031

0.003

0.028

0.002

p<0.05

2nd Pleopodal Endopodite L 0.233

0.005

0.233

0.016

NS

2nd Pleopodal Exopodite L

0.260

0.008

0.260

0.017

NS

2nd Pereiopodal Dactyl L

0.150

0.006

0.150

0.004

NS

2nd Pereiopodal Propodal L 0.378

0.006

0.374

0.011

NS

p<0.05

p<0.001

• 2nd Pereiopodal Merus W

0.120

0.004

0.118

0.004

NS

2nd Pereiopodal Merus L

0.446

0.011

0.442

0.011

NS

4th Pereiopodal Dactyl L

0.090

0.003

0.088

0.004

NS

4th Pereiopodal Propodal L 0.240

0.006

0.240

0.006

NS
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4th Pereiopodal Merus W

0.097

0.004

0.102

0.003

4th Pereiopodal Merus L

0.329

0.012

0.331

0.006

NS

Cephalic L

0.626

0.011

0.623

0.012

NS

Areolal L

0.391

0.008

0.394

0.010

NS

Areolal W

0.102

0.006

0.095

0.006

Carapace W

0.468

0.016

0.474

0.016

Carapace Depth

0.555

0.011

0.565

0.010

Abdominal Somites L

0.816

0.030

0.803

0.023

NS

Somite 1 W

0.218

0.006

0.219

0.009

NS

Somite 2 W

0.308

0.011

0.334

0.013

p<0.001

Somite 3 W

0.342

0.014

0.372

0.016

p<0.001

Somite 4 W

0.360

0.016

0.381

0.018

p<0.05

Somite 5 W

0.359

0.016

0.373

0.013

p<0.05

Somite 6 W

0.339

0.013

0.358

0.012

p<0.01

Telson W

0.217

0.007

0.226

0.006

p<0.01

Telson L

0.265

0.009

0.276

0.011

p<0.05

Uropodal Outer Ramus L

0.252

0.015

0.286

0.010

p<0.001

Uroposal Outer Ramus W

0.135

0.007

0.175

0.008

p<0.001

Uropodal Inner Ramus L

0.205

0.008

0.231

0.010

p<0.001

Uropodal Inner Ramus W

0.117

0.005

0.153

0.008

p<0.001

p 4 0.05

p<0.05
NS
p<0.05

Table 2 : The means and standard deviations (derived by dividing each
morphological character by the orbital carapace length) for
undifferentiated and differentiated females of E. tuberculatus, with
the level of significance from 1-tests between the log-transformed
values for the two forms of females. L=length and W=width
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Morphometric

Undifferentiated

Differentiated

Females

Females

Character

Significance

Mean

Std.Dev.

Rostral L

0.105

0.007

0.103

0.011

NS

Rostral W

0.035

0.003

0.038

0.007

NS

Eye W

0.048

0.005

0.054

0.003

p<0.001

Orbital W

0.153

0.006

0.162

0.008

p0.01

Antennal Scale L

0.153

0.014

0.158

0.013

Antennal Scale W

0.038

0.003

0.041

0.002

Outer Antennular L

0.310

0.019

0.295

0.028

NS

Antennal L

0.400

0.038

0.427

0.035

NS

3rd Maxilliped Ischial L

0.189

0.004

0.189

0.009

NS

1st Pleopodal Base L

0.094

0.008

0.104

0.006

1st Pleopodal Base W

0.032

0.003

0.034

0.003

1st Pleopodal Endopodite L 0.230

0.024

0.257

0.016

pc0.01

2nd Pleopodal Exopodite L

0.249

0.023

0.280

0.016

p<0.001

2nd Pleopodal Base L

0.087

0.005

0.093

0.005

p40.01

2nd Pleopodal Base W

0.032

0.003

0.035

0.003

v0.01

2nd Pleopodal Endopodite L 0.224

0.024

0.263

0.014

p40.001

2nd Pleopodal Exopodite L

0.246

0.025

0.288

0.015

p<0.001

2nd Pereiopodal Dactyl L

0.153

0.010

0.154

0.007

NS

2nd Pereiopodal Propodal L 0.342

0.014

0.355

0.020

NS

2nd Pereiopodal Merus W

0.125

0.005

0.121

0.006

NS

2nd Pereiopodal Merus L

0.433

0.010

0.433

0.015

NS

4th Pereiopodal Dactyl L

0.100

0.005

0.094

0.006

4th Pereiopodal Propodal L 0.273

0.010

0.281

0.013
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Mean

Std.Dev.

NS
p<0.01

p<0.01
NS

p40.01
NS

4th Pereiopodal Merus W

0.111

0.004

0.110

0.004

NS

4th Pereiopodal Merus L

0.341

0.008

0.345

0.009

NS

Cephalic L

0.616

0.012

0.624

0.008

NS

Areolal L

0.403

0.013

0.389

0.015

Areolal W

0.086

0.008

0.087

0.010

NS

Carapace W

0.479

0.013

0.482

0.015

NS

Carapace Depth

0.569

0.016

0.579

0.011

NS

Abdominal Somites L

0.726

0.031

0.697

0.027

Somite 1 W

0.215

0.007

0.221

0.011

Somite 2 W

0.314

0.011

0.343

0.029

p<0.01

Somite 3 W

0.349

0.012

0.369

0.025

p<0.05

Somite 4 W

0.354

0.013

0.379

0.021

p<0.001

Somite 5 W

0.342

0.017

0.376

0.018

p40.001

Somite 6 W

0.319

0.017

0.354

0.015

p<0.001

Telson W

0.219

0.007

0.230

0.012

p<0.05

Telson L

0.256

0.008

0.267

0.013

p<0.01

Uropodal Outer Ramus L

0.211

0.013

0.240

0.015

p , 0.001

Uroposal Outer Ramus W

0.116

0.016

0.159

0.018

p<0.001

Uropodal Inner Ramus L

0.189

0.012

0.217

0.016

p<0.001

Uropodal Inner Ramus W

0.107

0.011

0.141

0.014

p<0.001

p<0.05

p, 0.05
NS

Table 3 : The means and standard deviations (derived by dividing each

morphological character by the orbital carapace length) for
undifferentiated and differentiated females of E. hemicirratulus,
with the level of significance from T-tests between the
log-transformed values for the two forms of females. L=length and
W=width.
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Introduction
Recent work on freshwater crayfish in
the Bassian region of Australia has indicated that some species, when in sympatry, divide the habitat finely according
to the local topography. For instance, at
sites in north west Tasmania where the
ranges of Engaeus fossor (Erichson, 1846)
and E. cisternarius Suter 1977 overlap, the
former is found in the flood beds of
creeks while the latter species occupies the
banks (Suter and Richardson, 1977). The
distance between the nearest burrows of
the two species may be less than one
metre, well within the potential range of
movement of animals of both species.
In the Dandenong Ranges, east of Melbourne, E. quadrimanus Clark 1936 and
E. victoriensis Smith and Schuster 1913
co-occur in the lower reaches of the creeks
(Riek, 1969), while in the slower-flowing
headwaters E. tuberculatus Clark 1936
and E. urostrictus Riek 1969 are found
together. Preliminary investigations in
Sherbrooke State Forest in the Dandenong
Ranges suggested that there was a microhabitat separation between the latter two
species and the first aim of this study was
to document their local distributions and
the associated variation in various physical parameters.
The water in the burrows of several species of Australian freshwater crayfish has
been shown to contain an assemblage of
animals termed the `pholeteros' by Lake
(1977). The pholeteros in burrows of the
Tasmanian crayfish Parastacoides tasmanicus (Erichson, 1846) includes cyclo-

poid copepods, syncarids, janirid and
phreatoicid isopods, and amphipods
(Lake and Newcombe, 1975; Lake, 1977).
In Tasmania, Suter and Richardson (1977)
recorded blind amphipods from the burrow water of E. cisternarius and janirid
isopods in the burrows of E. fossor.
However the pholeteros inhabiting the
burrows of Victorian crayfish has never
been listed. Our second aim was to
describe and compare the pholeteros from
the burrows of E. tuberculatus and E.
urostrictus.
All freshwater crayfish seek shelter of
some form and most of these animals are
capable of burrow construction (Riek,
1969; Hobbs, 1981); in fact, Berrill and
Chenoweth (1982) consider that nonburrowing crayfish do not exist. Hobbs
(1942, 1981) proposed a system to classify the types of burrowing crayfish in
North America; all three categories of
crayfish in Hobb's scheme apparently construct burrows which connect either with
the water table or with free water. In Australia, however, there is an ecological
group of crayfish comprising some of the
species in the genus Engaeus, that digs
burrows or chambers on hill slopes
without reference to the water table. Examples of this group are E. cisternarius
(Suter and Richardson, 1977) and E.
tuberculatus. This group cannot be placed
in any of the above categories. Our final
aim was to examine the burrow habitat of
a species in this group and compare it to
that of a species found in burrows associated with the water table.

* Department of Zoology, University of Tasmania,
G.P.O. Box 252C, Hobart, Tas., 7001.
t Department of Zoology, Monash University, Clayton, Vic., 3168.

Materials and Methods
Field work was conducted in the headwaters of Sherbrooke Creek, a secondorder creek flowing through Sherbrooke
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Forest, 1600 ha of tall open forest in the
Dandenong Ranges. The study site was
situated in a gully where a slowly-flowing
creek, 1-2m wide and up to 30 cm deep,
meanders through a flood bed up to 8
metres wide in places. The vegetation of
the gully and flood bed is characterized
by tree ferns (Dicksonia antarctica) and
some sassafras (Atherosperma moschaturn) and corresponds to the vegetation
group Si of GuIlan and Robinson (1980).
The vegetation on the banks and hill
slopes is dominated by mountain ash (Eucalyptus regnans) and is similar to the
vegetation groups S2 and S3 of Gullan
and Robinson (1980).
Most of the data were collected during
June 1982. A transect 5 m in length and
2 m wide was pegged out at right angles
to the flow of the creek, starting at the
creek edge and stretching across the flood
bed and up the bank. Locations of the
burrows were precisely plotted with the local topography, allowing calculation of
their vertical heights above the creek.
Careful excavations of each burrow within and immediately adjacent to the transect were made, noting the presence and
shape of soil extrusions (chimneys) and
the shape and arrangement of the burrow
system as a whole. As soon as a suitable
volume (>20 ml) of water was located in
a burrow, an oxygen probe (Model 51A,
Y.S.I., Yellow Springs, Ohio) was gently
inserted into the burrow water. Burrow
water temperatures were measured to the
nearest 0.5°C using a mercury thermometer and the pH of the burrow water was
recorded using a Metrohm pH meter
(Model CH 9100). The water was then
taken back to the laboratory for examination of the pholeteros. The vertical
height of the entrance of each burrow
above the creek water level was measured
together with its maximum vertical depth
and the depth of the burrow water below
the surface. Finally, the burrow system
was excavated until all connecting openings had been explored and any crayfish
in them had been collected.
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Substratum Analysis
Ten samples of fresh chimney soil
material were collected from burrows on
the transect, using the same methods as
Grow and Merchant (1980); 5 were from
E. tuberculatus burrows and 5 from E.
urostrictus burrows. Each air-dried soil
sample was ground and sieved through a
2 mm mesh. A subsample of approximately 5 g of this air-dried soil was further
dried at 110°C for 8 h to remove the soil
water. The subsample was then burnt at
420°C for 8 h and weighed to estimate the
organic content.
Particle size analysis was performed following a mechanical dispersion and modified Bouyoucos hydrometer method (Hutton, 1950). For the particle size analysis,
the 5 samples for each species were combined and this combined sample was subsampled; this subsample was analysed and
the result were expressed in terms of percentage sand, silt and clay fractions.
Oxygen concentration, pH and temperature of the creek water were measured
and a sample of the creek substratum was
collected from the creek bed. A sample of
leaf litter was collected from the transect
to determine if any organisms found within the burrows also occurred in the
moist surface habitat.
Pholeteros and litter samples were
transported to the laboratory in plastic
bags. Each sample was live-sorted using
a binocular microscope at a magnification
of 12.5X.
Results

Species Distribution

Fig. 1 illustrates the locations of occupied burrows in the transect. E. urostrictus burrows occurred exclusively in the
flood bed region of the creek, while E.
tuberculatus individuals were only found
burrowing in the bank. A third species of
freshwater crayfish, an undescribed species of Euastacus (Morgan, 1983), occupied burrows at the junction of the
bank and flood bed; however it was more
commonly found in the creek itself in bur-
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rows, hollows within logs or under rocks.
An identical pattern of distribution was
found when the site was re-examined in
September 1982.
The depth below the soil surface of the
water levels in the burrows, their maximum vertical depths and the vertical
height of each burrow above the creek are
shown in Table 1. There is a close correlation between the height of the E. urostrictus burrows above the creek and the
depth to the water in them, suggesting that
in these burrows the water depth is actually the depth of the water table. This implies that these burrows contain water of
interstitial or water table origin.
The burrows of E. tuberculatus, on the
other hand, end in water-filled chambers
well above the water table and show no
correlation between height above the creek
and depth to burrow water. They apparently obtain their water from soil seepage
or surface water runoff. This difference
is further borne out by the fact that when
the burrow water was drawn out of E. urostrictus burrows, the burrows refilled
almost immediately, while E. tuberculatus burrows, once emptied, remained
empty.
Table I. The maximum burrow depth, depth to the
water level in the burrow and vertical height of the
burrow opening above the creek of E. tuberculatus
(A) and E. urostrictus (B) burrows at Sherbrooke
Creek.
Vertical
Height of
Burrow
(cm)

Burrow
Maximum
Depth
(cm)

Water
Level
Depth
(cm)

Al
A2
A3
A4
AS

48
40
36
52
42

24
24
27
40
31

20
105
230
300+
300+

BI
B2
B3
B4
B5
B6
B7
B8

II
6
6
II
19
17
27
19

4
4
5
9
10
10
12
12

4
5
5
9
11
12
16
15

Burrow
Number
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Soil Texture

Table 2 shows the different proportions
of sand, silt, clay and particles over 2 mm
in size in the chimney samples of both species, and in the creek. The creek bed sample had a comparatively high sand component. These observations are to be expected; the water flow in the creek will
carry smaller particles of soil down
stream, and the flood bed will also experience removal of smaller sized
particles.
Table 2. Percentages of each soil particle size class
in the chimneys of the burrows of the two species of
Engaeus, and the soil of the creek bed.
Particle
size class
(mm)

Engaeus
Engaeus
tuberculatus urost rictus
chimney
chimney
(W)
(S7o)

3.3
<2
2— 0.02
40.6
(sand)
0.02 — 0.002 21.3
(silt)
34.8
<0.002
(clay)

Creek
bed

4.5
47.6

8.6
72.3

18.1

11.8

29.5

7.1

The analysis of the chimney soil revealed slight differences between the chimneys of the two species for each component: burrows in the bank contained a
higher proportion of the finer particle
sizes than those in the flood bed. The
chimney samples can be classed as clay
loam to silt loam, and they correspond to
the general soils of the area which are
described as krasnozems (Clifford, 1953),
and which Edwards (1956) suggests are a
result of thick clayey breakdown of acid
volcanics (dacites).
Burrow Morphology

The burrows of the two species differ in
gross morphology. E. urostrictus burrows
have extensive lateral ramifications, often
amongst buried and rotting vegetable
matter, the matted roots of ferns, or the
roots of shrubs and trees. These lateral
tunnels open to the surface, often with
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Fig. 1. The locations of occupied burrows of Engaeus urostrictus (on the flood bed) and Engaeus tuberculatus (on the bank) found on the transect. Each burrow system is represented by a group of dots (one for
each burrow opening) bounded by the estimated extent of the system. The top figure presents a longitudinal
transverse section of the transect.

Junction of flood
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Creek

Euastacus sp./
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—
C °
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\
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chimneys up to 13 cm high constructed of
pellets of soil (Fig. 2).
The lateral tunnels are found at what
is presumably the mean water table level.
A large burrow system can have several
descending tunnels and may extend over
half a square meter. These descending tunnels probably allow the crayfish to follow
the rise and fall of the water table. At the
base of these descending tunnels may be
an enlargement or small chamber which
is full of water for most of the year.
Chambers occupied by juvenile E. urostrictus were found once in June and once
in September. Berried females were found
only in December.
The burrows of E. tuberculatus consist
of subterranean chambers with exit tunnels that diverge as they approach the surface. Just below the surface, each of these
tunnels may divide again to form several
openings for each chamber exit (Fig. 3).
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At each opening the soil is carried out in
pellet form by the crayfish and deposited
on the down-hill side of the opening to
form a fan-shaped rim, unlike the chimney structures built by E. urostrictus.
These rims of soil may be constructed in
order to funnel water into the burrow or
they may simply represent the most energetically efficient way of depositing the
pellets.

Soil and Water Conditions
Table 3 compares the means and standard errors of physico-chemical
parameters measured in the burrows of
the two species and the creek. There are
clear differences between the conditions
in the crayfish burrows and those in the
creek. The oxygen saturation and pH levels are higher and the water temperature
is lower in the creek than in the burrows.
There were also significant differences
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Fig. 2. A lateral view of a stylised burrow of Engaeus urostrictus from the flood bed.
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Fig. 3. A lateral view of a stylised burrow of Engaeus tuberculatus
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nematodes, turbellarians, oligochaetes,
in the chemistry of the water from the
molluscs, Acarina, Araneae, harpacticoid
burrows of the two species. The pH of E.
tuberculatus burrow-water was lower than copepods, amphipods, Collembola, Dermaptera and the larvae of Diptera and
that of E. urostrictus, and the water temColeoptera. With the exception of the first
peratures in the flood bed burrows were
three taxa, the harpacticoids and the Collower than those in burrows on the bank.
lembola, none of this litter fauna was
The oxygen saturation levels were not sigrecorded in the pholeteros and will not be
nificantly different.
dealt with further.
The organic content of the creek bed
Table 4 lists the taxa collected in the
substratum is much lower than that of the
burrow water of occupied and vacant burchimney soil from the burrows, but the orrows of Engaeus urostrictus and E. tuberganic content of the chimney soils for
culatus. Nematodes (probably several speboth species is similar to that described
cies) and cyclopoid copepods were present
for the surface krasnozem soil of the Danin all habitats. The cyclopoids were an undenong Region (Clifford, 1953). However,
described species in the genus Acanthocythe burrows of E. urostrictus in the flood
bed are located in soils with a significantly
clops (D. Morton, pers. comm.). Ostracods and harpacticoid copepods (an
higher organic content than those of E.
undescribed species of Antarcticobiosis,
tuberculatus in the bank. The amount of
R. Hamond, personal communication)
organic matter being deposited by leaf and
were also common in the burrow water.
bark fall is likely to be similar on both the
bank and flood bed, but the flood bed Two specimens of the syncarid Koonunga sp. were recorded, one from a burrow
may also receive organic detritus from the
occupied by E. urostrictus and one from
creek. The soil of the flood bed is probaan E. tuberculatus burrow.
bly less stable than that of the bank which
Dipteran larvae of the families
remains well packed. Overall, the soil of
the flood bed might be expected to be Chironomidae, Ceratopogonidae and
Muscidae occurred in several burrows but
more permeable to water than that of the
may have been "fall-ins" because they
bank.
were uncommon. A similar explanation
is proposed for the sporadic occurrence
Pholeteros
of two taxa of coleopteran larvae.
The fauna of the litter samples included
Table 3. Comparison of the physico-chemical characteristics of the burrow water and soil of the two crayfish
species, in June 1982. The mean values are presented, followed in brackets by the number of observations
and the standard error, where appropriate. Tests of the differences between the means (T-test or Mann-Whitney
U-test) are also included. Oxygen concentrations in mg/I were converted to percent saturation using the table
given in Bayly and Williams (1973). The values recorded for Sherbrooke Creek at the same time are shown
for comparative purposes.

Engaeus
tuberculatus

Engaeus
urostrictus

Creek
water

02 Tension
( 0/o saturation)

15.7 (8,2.30)
23.8 (5,4.62)
t„ = 1.59, n.s.

86.2

pH

5.91 (8,0.17)
4.98 (5,4.98)
t„ = 3.50, P<0.01

6.4

Temperature
(°C)
Organic Content
(To)
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6.6 (5)

6.0 (8)
U,,, = 38, P<0.01

9.76 (5,0.14)
8.38 (5,0.17)
t, = 5.33, P<0.01

5.5
2.5
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Table 4. The pholeteros recorded from the burrow water of vacant and occupied burrows of the two crayfish
species, showing the number of taxa in each habitat. The numbers of burrows examined in each class is shown
in brackets.

Taxa

Engaeus
urostrictus
Vacant (6) Occupied (8)

Platyhelminthes:
Turbellaria
Nematoda
Annelida:
Oligochaeta
Arachnida:
Hydracarina
Crustacea:
Ostracoda
Cyclopoida
Harpacticoida
Syncarida
Isopoda
Insecta:
Collembola
Diptera
Coleoptera
Total Taxa

1

7

There were no significant differences
between the number of taxa in the vacant
burrows and occupied burrows or between
the number of taxa recorded from occupied E. urostrictus burrows and those
inhabited by E. tuberculatus. No single
taxon appeared to be especially numerous
in any one habitat.
Discussion
The microhabitats occupied by E. urostrictus and E. tuberculatus differ considerably in Sherbrooke Forest (Table 5)
and the differences are related to the location of the burrows relative to the local
topography. Both species are permanent
burrowers and this habitat partitioning
can be expected to be maintained all year
round.
Crayfish burrowing in the two habitats
experience soils with different waterholding capacities. On the bank and hill
slopes where E. tuberculatus constructs
burrows, the water permeability through
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Engaeus
tuberculatus
Vacant (2) Occupied (5)

1
4
2

2
1

13

8

1
2
9

the soil ('interflow' sensu Williams and
Hynes, 1977) is very low and we suggest
that crayfish utilise this property of the
soil by digging burrows whose chambers
function as water reservoirs. The water in
these burrows is derived from surface
water run off and slight soil seepage. We
observed these chambers to hold large
quantities of water, up to 5 L in some
cases.
On the other hand, burrows of E. urostrictus, which occur in soils with a higher
water permeability, probably fill from the
water table or interstitial water, since they
are indirectly connected to the creek. Under these conditions, the burrows need
only cater for the (usually minor) fluctuations of the water table. Thus the tunnels constructed by this species ramify
laterally at the level of mean water table,
but descending tunnels go to the lowest
water table level.
In E. tuberculatus burrows, water in the
reservoirs or chambers can exchange oxy-
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gen with the comparatively large supply
of air in the chamber, over a large surface
area; consequently the burrow water
should be well-oxygenated. However, on
the flood bed where the volume of air in
the burrow is low and the area of the airwater interface small, conditions might be
expected to approach anoxia due to the
high levels of organic materials in the soil.
Such oxygen conditions would be similar
to those described by Grow and Merchant
(1980) in the burrows of Cambarus diogenes diogenes Girard 1852. The oxygen
levels that we measured suggested these
trends, but the differences were not
statistically significant. This may have
been due to the infiltration of oxygenated water from the creek into the flood-bed
burrows.
The acidity of the burrow water might
be expected to reflect the dissolved oxygen tensions. The creek water was less
acidic than either the flood bed or bank
burrow waters. The bank burrows,
however show a more acidic water than

those of the apparently more anoxic flood
bed, perhaps as a result of the influence
of the acid volcanic soil.
In spite of the marked physico-chemical
and topographical differences of the
habitats provided by the burrows of Engaeus tuberculatus and E. urostrictus, the
common taxa comprising the pholeteros
are the same. Although the burrow water
may be derived from different sources for
both species, no taxon in the pholeteros
appears to be especially numerous in
either burrow type in this study. There
were no significant differences between
the number of taxa in each burrow type,
nor did occupied burrows possess a richer
pholeteros than vacant Engaeus burrows.
Only nematodes, ostracods, cyclopoid
copepods and possibly Koonunga sp. are
true components of the pholeteros of E.
urostrictus and E. tuberculatus in Sherbrooke Forest. No species lists of
pholeteros from Victorian crayfish burrows are available for comparison, but the
pholeteros of the burrows of the two En-

Table 5. A summary of the microhabitat differences between the two crayfish species. Oxygen saturation
has been bracketed because the measurements did not show a significant difference between the burrows,
however, the predicted trends (see text) have been included.

Engaeus tuberculatus

Engaeus urostrictus

Bank

Flood bed

Surface water
runoff.

Interstitial
water.

Low

High

Soil Texture

More Clay

More sand

Burrow
Morphology

Many openings.
Angled tunnels.
Chamber or water
reservoir.

Many openings.
Lateral tunnels.
No distinct water
reservoir.

(High)
Low
High

(Low)
High
Low

Local Distribution
Derivation of
Burrow Water
Soils:
Organic Content

Physicochemical
Properties
of Burrow
Waters

Oxygen
pH
Temp.
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gaeus species in this study is depauperate
compared to that found in the burrows of
Tasmanian crayfish (Lake and Newcombe,
1975; Suter and Richardson, 1977).
Having demonstrated a clear microhabitat separation between these two species of crayfish, it is relevant to examine
the phylogenetic relationships between
them. In a taxonomic survey of the genus
Engaeus currently being undertaken by
two of the authors (PHJH and AMMR),
it has been found that only small differences exist between the two species. In an
electrophoretic isozyme study, using a total of 20 enzyme loci, the two species exhibited a fixed difference of only 5% at
this site. Similarly, of 75 morphological
characters, only five are fixed differences
at Sherbrooke Forest. As the species are
broadly sympatric at this site, these findings indicate that there is no interbreeding between the populations of each species, although the species appear to be
very closely related. This substantiates the
taxonomic status of both species and suggests that recent speciation has occurred.
There are very few descriptions of such
small scale partitioning of the habitat by
burrowing crayfish outside Australia.
Hobbs (1981), in his compehensive treatment of the crayfish of Georgia, describes
situations where primary burrowing (sensu Hobbs, 1942, 1981) species, e.g. Cambarus (Lacunicambarus) acanthura Hobbs
1981 and Cambarus (Depressicambarus)
cymatilis Hobbs 1970, occur in very close
proximity, but he does not describe any
differences between the burrows or their
local distribution. More recently, Hobbs
(1983) has described small-scale partitioning between DistOcambarus (Fitzcambarus) carlsoni Hobbs 1983 and Cambarus
(Jugicambarus) carolinus (Erichson, 1846)
in a South Carolina swamp where the partitioning is on the basis of the presence
or absence of flow in the groundwater.
Small scale habitat preferences in streamdwelling North American crayfish have
been described by Bovbjerg (1970) and
Rabeni (1985).
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In Tasmania, Engaeus fossor and E.
cisternarius appear to partition the habitat
in rainforest gullys in a similar way to the
species described here (Suter and Richardson, 1977). In wet sedgelands in the south
west of the state, Parastacoides tasmanicus tasmanicus and P t. inermis are often
found sympatrically, with P t. inermis occupying drier sites, in which the burrows
may lack free water during the summer
(Richardson and Swain, 1980). Although
there are no other published accounts of
habitat partitioning in Australian crayfish,
recent field studies (P.H.J. Horwitz, unpublished) suggest that there are a number of other examples awaiting description. The distinct partitioning described
here may exemplify the pattern in other
areas of Australia where crayfish species
can be found in sympatry; this is being
investigated.
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MAMMAL SLIDE LIBRARY
Over the past two years the FNCV Mammal Survey Group has been establishing
a slide library of native and introduced mammals of Australia, their tracks, signs and
habitats. Members are encouraged to contribute to this collection, which has already
become a useful educational and reference tool. Although many common species are
already well represented in the collection, further additions, particularly of the less
common species, juveniles, uncommon colour phases and habitats, would be
appreciated. If you think you can help please contact Bertram Lobert (544 0607, 14
Marshall Ave., Clayton North, 3168). All slides will be well cared for, reproduced and
returned to you as soon as possible. Contributions should be accompanied by the
following information: species, date, locality, photographer and, where possible, habitat
description. The project costs have been generously supported by the M. A. Ingram
Trust.
Bertram Lobert,
Chairperson MSG.

FNCV COSSTICK RESERVE PLANT LIST
• The vascular plant list for the FNCV's Cosstick Wildflower Reserve at Maryborough
currently consists of 56 species. The list is being revised and two factors should
contribute to its expansion: the burning of the reserve by wildfire last summer and
the recent visit of the VFNCA. Records in the hands of members would be welcome
and should be forwarded to the Hon. Secretary with the ultimate object of publication
of an up-to-date record in these pages.
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ASPECTS OF THE LIFE HISTORY OF THE BURROWING
FRESHWATER CRAYFISH ENGAEUS LEPTORHYNCUS
AT RATTRAYS MARSH, NORTH EAST TASMANIA

P.H.J. Horwitz, A.M.fl.1. Richardson and P.M. Cramp
Department of Zoology, University of Tasmania
Freshwater crayfish live in a wide variety of habitats, ranging from open
water (e.g. the Tasmanian freshwater lobster, Astacopsis gouldi), through bur
rows associated with permanent water bodies or the water table (e.g. species
in the genus Parastacoides in south west Tasmania) to those which dig burrows
which are neither alongside permanent water nor reach down to the water
table. Species in the genus Engaeus span. almost this entire range; they are
found mainly in Victoria and Tasmania.
As part of a larger study into the taxonomy and distribution of the genus
Engaeus, a search was undertaken for burrowing crayfish at Rattrays Marsh on
the road between Ansons Bay and Priory (Tasmap Georges Bay 8515: 972
375) on 12 August, 1981. The area is within the known distribution of
Engileus leptorhyncus, a distinctive species which has a range roughly bounded
by Upper Blessington, Mt. William and St. Helens.
At Rattrays Marsh, numerous burrow openings were observed on a gently
sloping area of wet sedgeland, dominated by buttongrass (Gymnoschoenus
sphaerocepha/us), to the west of the road alongside Rattrays Marsh. Clusters of
eucalyptus occurred amongst the buttongrass where the ground was slightly
raised. The burrows examined were about 400-500m away from the nearest
water course and they were not connected to any surface water body.
The soil of the area consisted of 2-3cm of organic material and sands, matted
with the roots of the sedgeland plants. Below this was approximately 40cm of
sa'ndy loam, and this was underlain by a horizon with a texture of sand, clay
and numerous quartz chips about 5x5mm in size.
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Digging was commenced in an area where there was a high density of burrow openings (15-20 per square metre). These holes were about 1-2cm in
diameter and the passages leading down from clusters of these openings converged to form a large tunnel (6-7cm diameter). Each of these larger tunnels
converged on a chamber the size of a soccer ball (approximately 30cm
diameter), the base of which was about 90cm below the soil surface. A siltfilled descending tunnel terminated at a depth of over lm. The general structure of the burrow is shown in Figure 1.
Water was encountered in the burrow tunnels at approximately 40-50cm
below the surface and the burrow therefore contained in excess of 5 litres of
water. It was while bailing out this water in order to catch the adult crayfish
that we found many juveniles were being thrown out with the water. These
juveniles came mainly from the chamber and a careful collection from the water
and the walls of the chamber was made.

Figure 1. A schematic diagram of the burrow system investigated at Rattrays
Marsh, north east Tasmania. Light stippling represents water in the burrow;
darker stippling indicates the silt in the descending tunnel.
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After excavating the entire burrow system (which did not connect with any
others), a total of 52 juveniles, all of Engaeus leptorhyncus were found. Three
adults were also found in the same burrow: a male, a non-reproductive female
and a reproductive female carrying eggs. The lengths of these animals (from
the orbit to the rear of the carapace, hereafter OCL) were 31.6, 24.8 and
33.5mm respectively. Non-reproductive females of Engaeus can be detected by
the lack of setae around the genital pore and the absence of a antero-lateral flap
on the side plates of the second segment of the abdomen (Horwitz, unpublished data).
The gravid female was carrying 108 eggs; each egg was ovoid with
diameters of approximately 1.7 and 1.4mm, and coloured bright orange. Eye
spots were not visible in the eggs, suggesting that they were in the early stages
of development (Hopkins, 1967).
Of the juveniles, 28 were females, the rest male; no intersexed animals were
recorded, though they are known in other crayfish species. Their sizes ranged
from 6.4mm to 15.7mm OCL. The size frequencies of the entire collection are
plotted in Figure 2. (While it appears that females are more frequent in the
smaller size classes, there is no significant difference between the sizes of
males and females.)

10

8
FEMALES

FREQUENCY

.1■111

6
MALES

4

2

18
ORBITAL CARAPACE LENGTH (OCL) (mm)

Figure 2. A size frequency histogram showing the number of crayfish juveniles
of each sex in each 0.5mm size class. All individuals came from the same burrow and were measured to the nearest 0.1mm. Arrows indicate the sizes of
two crayfish found on the surface at night.
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Both the adults and juveniles were brightly coloured. The legs and lower portions of the cephalothorax were light red, while the carapace was dark red. The
claws of the adults were pale blue to white ventrally and blue to red dorsally.
As many as four generations may have been present in this burrow. The
youngest was represented by the developing eggs on the abdomen of the
female, and the oldest by the adults. There were probably two generations of
juveniles: those of 6-10.5mm OCL and those of 11-16mm OCL.
The area at Rattrays Marsh was searched at night for crayfish on the ground
surface. Two small males were found; their sizes were 17.0 and 15.4mm OCL.
When compared to the sizes of juveniles in the burrows (Figure 2), they fall at
the upper extremity of the size distribution. This suggests that at an OCL size of
15-16mm, juveniles leave the parental burrow and disperse at night, to dig, or
find, burrows of their own.
Several species of crayfish in the genus Engaeus, both in Victoria and
Tasmania, are known to inhabit similar types of burrow system, and these burrows have been found to contain large numbers of juveniles of different sizes
(Clark, 1936; Riek, 1969; Suter and Richardson, 1977). These observations
have led some authors (Clark, 1936; Riek, 1969 and latterly Powers and Bliss,
1983) to suggest that these crayfish are "communal".
Our observations do not support this idea. We propose that these large
groupings of crayfish are merely family groups with more than one generation
of juveniles. In our experience, the occurrence of more than two adults in a burrow, as we found here, is very rare and does not justify the notion of "communities" of burrowing crayfish.
The existence of family groups of crayfish presents an intriguing paradox,
since even the juveniles of many species are described as aggressive and thus
seek solitude at an early age (Bovbjerg, 1956). Juveniles of E. leptorhyncus,
and other species like it, may not develop aggressive tendencies until they are
quite large, perhaps at the size at which they leave the parental burrow.
The three characteristics of Engaeus leptorhyncus highlighted in this study
(the construction of a large chamber in the burrow, the presence of more than
two generations together, and the late development of aggressive tendencies,
leading to a late departure from the burrow) are adaptations to a more terrestrial mode of life than is shown by most freshwater crayfish. Species of
Engaeus which burrow away from water bodies or the water table all share
these characteristics, in contrast to those which burrow in, or close to, water.
Crayfish breeding in such a "water table-independent" habitat have had to
develop means by which the juveniles can grow within the parental burrow until they are able to move to new burrows, since they cannot release them at an
early age into a nearby water body, as other crayfish do.
Other Tasmanian species of Engaeus showing the same life style include E.
cisternarius (Suter and Richardson, 1977), found in the north west and west
and an as yet undescribed species known from the Asbestos Range region.
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APPENDIX II
Electrophoretic Analysis of Some Parastacid Crayfish- A Pilot Study.
INTRODUCTION

This study was performed to examine the feasibility of undertaking a major
electrophoretic analysis of the freshwater crayfish genus Engaeus. The aims were to examine
a range of allozymes and to determine which of these could be successfully scored and were
most effective in providing intraspecific and interspecific variation. In addition, it was hoped
that the study would provide some preliminary insights into the relationships between the
genus Engaeus and some other parastacid genera.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Muscle tissue from the abdomen of each live crayfish was extracted in the field and
immediately stored in liquid nitrogen. 14 OTU's were selected for the analysis including 11
from the genus Engaeus and one each from the genera Geocharax, Parastacoides and Cherax.
The code for each OTU, its corresponding species name, and the locality from which it was
collected, have been given in Figure 1 and Table 1. Each OTU had a sample size of 3. The
methods of tissue preparation, application of tissue homogenate to the gel, the running,
staining and scoring of the gels and the analyses of the results have been outlined in Chapter 2
of this thesis. The buffers and stains used for each enzyme in this study are also given in
Chapter 2.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 22 enzymes were stained for, including (with their abbreviations):
i) 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD)
Adenylate lcinase (AK)
iii) Aldolase (Ald-2)
iv) Enolase (Enol)
v) Fumarate hydratase (Fum)
vi) Glyceraldehyde-phosphate dehydrogenase (GA3PD)
vii) Aspartate aminotransferase (GOT-1)
viii) Glucose-phosphate isomerase (GPI)
ix) Hexolcinase (HK)
x) Isocitrate dehydrogenase (JDH)
xi) Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)
xii) Malate dehydrogenase (MDH-1)
xiii) Malate dehydrogenase (MDH-2)
xiv) Phosphoglycerate ldnase (PGK)
xv) Triosephosphate isomerase (TPI)
xvi) Peptidase A (Pep-A)
xvii) Peptidases B1, B2, D1 and D2 *

1

Species

Code

Locality

E. cisternarius

A

Site 115, at type locality for this species, Dip River, in north-western Tasmania.

Engaeus T1V
Engaeus TJ
Engaeus VQ
E. cunicularius

B

Site 120, on Weetah Road, due east of Elizabeth Town, northern Tasmania.

C

Site 117, on Barcoo Road, west of Montagu in north-western Tasmania.

D

Site 122, in swamp behind East Telegraph Beach, Three Hummock Island.

E

Site T18, in tea-tree swamp near Birralee, northern Tasmania.

E. fossor

F

Site 115, in flood bed of first creek past Dip Falls in north-western Tasmania.

E. fossor

G

Site 124, in tea-tree swamp on Hunter Island, near homestead.

E. leptorhynchus

H

Site T07, in bank of Sun Creek, on Blue Tier in north-eastern Tasmania.

E. leptorhynchus

I
J
K
L

Site 105, Bradshaws Creek near Herrick in north-eastern Tasmania.

M

Harlequin Hill site just off Scotts Peak Road in south-western Tasmania.

N

From creek near Adelaide, South Australia.

Engaeus TD

Engaeus TQ
Geocharax sp.
Parastacoides sp.
Cherax sp.

Site T4B, in flood bed of small creek by Pearly Brook, north-eastern Tasmania.
Site T26, in bank of headwaters of creek, Mt. Strzelecki, Flinders Island.
Site 122, in swamp behind East Telegraph Beach, Three Hummock Island.

1: Showing the sampling locality, the code and the species of each OTU used in the
pilot study.
Table

Fig. 1: Map of Tasmania showing the collecting localities of each OTU used in the pilot study
(with insets of King Island and Australia). See Table 1 for OTU codes and more precise
imformation of the collecting localities.

xviii) Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) *
xix) Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) *
The latter six enzymes (all asterisked) were considered to be ineffective either because they
failed to stain sufficiently or because they showed variation which could not be interpreted on a
simple genetic basis. Each of the 16 remaining enzymes was encoded by between 3 and 10
loci (Table 2) and this offered some scope for examining intra- and interspecific variations.
The genetic difference matrix (Table 3) and the phenograms of the difference (Fig. 2)
highlight three important points:
i) the level of differences between OTU's within the genus Engaeus varies
considerably, for instance between percent fixed difference values of 0 and 81 (and this
study includes only Tasmanian representatives of the genus),
ii) the genera of Geocharax, Parastacoides and Cherax are conspicuously different
to one another, and
iii) the representatives of Engaeus appear to be more closely related to each other than
they are to the other genera (although this interpretation should be treated with caution
since homologies become difficult to predict with increasing levels of electrophoretic
differences, and other members of Engaeus which are not represented in this study may
show closer similarities to the other genera).
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A
B
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C
73
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E
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F
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G
H
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75
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94
M
88
N
100

BCD
970
336 1342
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1099
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56
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50
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50
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79
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93
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693
1052
847
1135 1110
959
816
1187
69
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69
69
69
69
81
63
69
81
88
88
88
88
81
100

GH
693 1152
693 1528
922 1575
970
959
1187 1212
208 1152
1152
69
69
0
63
75
81
63
88
88
88
81
100
94

I
1215
1540
1685
1010
1241
1215
1215
4
75
63
88
81
94

J
1386
1540
1586
682
1663
981
981
1376
1369
81
88
75
88

K
1187
1587
1575
1653
1176
1663
1663
988
1010
1722
88
81
94

L
2762
2627
4445
1365
2147
2069
2069
2058
2052
2069
2594
81
88

MN
2079 4000
1946 4000
1992 1591
2069 1613
2158 1866
2079 4000
2079 4000
1663 3820
1657 3814
1386 2029
1722 2712
1663 2018
1624
81

Table 3: Genetic difference matrix showing percentage fixed differences below the diagonal
and Nei distances (X 1000) above the diagonal. The code for each 0Th is given in Table 1.
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Fig. 2: Phenograms derived by cluster analysis (UPGMA) for the Nei distances (A) and the
percentage fixed differences (B) based on the genetic data presented in Table 3. OTU codes
are given in Table 1.

APPENDIX III
Supplementary Electrophoretic Analysis

INTRODUCTION
In the initial electrophoretic analysis, three lowland individuals of the genus Engaeus
taken from a swamp at Lilly Pilly Gully, Wilsons Promontory, yielded three distinct
electromorphs (see Chapter 2, Section 2.2). This supplementary analysis was undertaken to
explore this situation.
METHODS
Thirty individuals of the lowland form were collected from Lilly Pilly Gully in
October 1983. One chela was extracted from each individual, given a number (from 1-30) and
frozen in liquid nitrogen (thus only muscle tissue was subsequently analysed). Otherwise the
methods used in this analysis were those as described in Chapter 2 (Section 2.2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Twelve enzymes were analysed. Four of these, (GOT-1, PGK, PhDh and GPT)
were invariant for the thirty samples. From the remaining eight enzyme loci, three distinct
groups of samples were detected. The allele frequencies of each of the three groups for each
of the allozymes are given in Table 1. These results showed that two cases of allozyme
polymorphism were detected (once for group II at the 6PGD locus, and once at the MDH-2
locus for group III); in all other cases monomorphism was found. At three loci (6PGD,
GOT-2 and PEP-b), each of the three groups exhibited fixed allelic differences to one another.
Overall, for the twelve loci examined in this study, fixed allelic differences were exhibited at 6
loci between group I and group II, 7 loci between groups I and III, and 4 loci between groups
II and III. This then confirms the findings of the major electrophoretic study (Section 2.2)
where three species were identified in sympatry, without evidence of interbreeding.
The allelic variation for each group shown here corresponds closely to that found in
the major study, where group I is equivalent to the OTU 17 (E. quadrimanus), group II is
OTU 7 (E. cunicularius) and group III is OTU 16 (Engaeus VQ9). There are two exceptions
to this. In the majoir study, PEP-b was not examined for Victorian populations of Engaeus,
and at the locus GPT, group II exhibited the same allele as the other two groups, whilst in the
major study OTU 7 exhibited a different allele. In the latter case it can be concluded that two
alleles were present in the population but from four individuals (n=3, this study and n=1,
major study), no heterozygotes were detected.

1

GROUP

I
(n=3)

(n=3)

(n=24)

LOCUS ALLELE

6PGD

17

A+

100

A
83
100
TPI

A

100
100

100

100

GOT-2 A
100
100

IDH

100

A

100

100
100

MDH-1 A

MDH-2 A

100

100

100

100

35
65

100

FDPase A

100

100

PEPB

100

A
100

100

Table 1: The allele frequencies (expressed as a percentage) for the three sympatric groups of individual crayfish
from Lilly Pilly Gully, for 7 enzyme systems. The abbreviations and the format of the table conform to that
found in the allelic variation tables in Section 2.2 of this thesis.

APPENDIX IV
TRENDS IN MORPHOLOGY ALONG AN ECOLOGICAL GRADIENT

Introduction
Two schemes of classification have been devised which relate to the burrows of
freshwater crayfish. Hobbs (1942;1981) classified the freshwater crayfish fauna of North
America into 3 groups according to their life style and dependence on burrows, and these
are briefly:
i) Tertiary burrowers (3°), which live, mate and release their young in open water,
ii) Secondary burrowers (2 °), which spend part of their lives in burrows but return
to open water to mate and release their young, and
iii) Primary burrowers (1 °), which spend almost their entire lives in burrows and
rarely move into open water.
Hobbs (1981) indicated that for Northern American forms the occurrence of more than one
occupant per burrow is rare (see also Hobbs and Rewolinski, 1985), and that all burrows
of these freshwater crayfish were in some way connected to the water-table and thus the
interstitial water of the soil.
The other classificatory scheme (Horwitz and Richardson, 1986) is based on the
burrows of freshwater crayfish, rather than the crayfish themselves. Three forms of
burrow habitat are described:
i) Type 1 burrows, those that are directly associated with permanent or standing
water. There are two subdivisions within this group; those burrows being found in
permanent water (Type la), and those burrows found connected to permanent
water (Type lb). The former burrow is simple in structure whilst the latter may be
simple or complex with many tunnels,
ii) Type 2 burrows, which are never connected to permanent water but
are always associated with the water-table, and they range from simple to complex
in structure, and
iii) Type 3 burrows, which are associated neither with permanent water
nor with a water-table; the burrows are constructed in soils of a high clay
component where reservoirs collect water from the downward runoff from the
surface.
Preliminary observations (see Chapter 5) suggested that certain aspects of the crayfish
morphology could be correlated with burrowing habits. The aim of this work was to
explore the relationship between aspects of crayfish morphology and the crayfishes' life
style or burrow habitat with particular reference to the genus Engaeus.
Methods
In order to align crayfish along an ecological gradient, the two schemes were

1

amalgamated by crosstabulation where the crayfishes' life style was presented along one
axis and the burrow habitat along the other (Fig. i). Such a crosstabulation resulted in 12
cells; 5 of these cells were nonsensical or redundant since no crayfish has been found to fill
them. For instance, it would be extremely difficult to find a Tertiary burrower in a burrow
which is either connected to a water-table or independent of one. The remaining 7 viable
cells were then ranked according to dependence on permanent water. Such a sequence has
as its extremes a total dependence on permanent water for tertiary burrowers occupying a
Type la habitat, to an independence of permanent water for primary burrowers in a Type 3
burrow habitat (Fig. 1). An additional category was added to allow for species in the
genus Engaeus of the primary burrower category which had been found either in a Type 2
or 3 burrow habitat at the same location. The linear sequence therefore contained 8
categories which were spread out along an ecological gradient.
To fill each of the 8 categories, adult males and females of a species (from a population
which had known life style and where the burrow habitat was known) were selected and
the following measurements were performed:
i) OCL,
ii) length of the antennal flagella,
iii) lengths of the inner and outer antennular flagella,
iv) width and length of areola,
v) width of 1st somite of abdomen (males only), and
vi) lengths of ischium and exopodite of third maxilliped.
Ratios were constructed using the above six variables.
At least one population of each species from the genus Engaeus was selected, plus one
population from each of the genera Geocharax, Gramastacus, Engaewa, Cherax and
Astacopsis, and two populations from each of the genera Parastaco ides and
Tenuibranchiurus. For each population, the sample size, the numbers of each sex, and the
species (if known) are given in Table 1. The ranges of ratios for each of five
morphological features, for each species population, were then plotted against the
ecological gradient.

2

BURROW HABITAT

LI F EH ISTORY

la

2°
3°

xx

lb

II

Ill

VI

/
3°4-1a, 3°+lb, 2°+lb, 2°+11, 1 °4-lb, 1 0+11, 1 °+11&111, 1 0+111.
'NONE

TOTAL c

Dependence on Standing or Permanent Water

Figure 1: A crosstabulation of the two schemes of classification, with life history
groups along the vertical axis and burrow habitat groups along the horizontal axis,
shoving 7 viable cells which can be arranged along a linear sequence (see text).

CATEGORY GENUS

SPECIES

CODE

(n) MALES+FEMALES

30 + la

frank linii

ASTA

(10) 5+5

Gramastacus

V29

(20) 10+10

Geocharax

S77

(20) 10+10

30 + lb

20 + lb

Astacopsis

Cherax

destructor

SO2

(20) all males

Engaeus

laevis

VLA

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

lyelli

VLY

(20) 10+10

NO1

(20) 10+10

Q01

' (20) 10+10

PTB

(20) 10+10

Tenuibranchiurus
Tenuibranchiurus

glypticus

Parastacoides

20 + 2

Engaeus

sp. nov.

TJ

(20) 10+10

Engaewa

subcoerulea

WO2

(20) 10+10

PTA

(20) 10+10

Parastacoides

10 + lb

10 + 2

Engaeus

sp. nov.

TB

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

sp. soy.

TM

(10) 5+5

Engaeus

sp. nov.

VS

(24) 14+10

Engaeus

sericatus

VSV

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

strictifrons

VSF

(17) 7+10

Engaeus

quadrimanus

VM

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

cunicularius

VQ

(40) 20+20

Engaeus

sp. nov.

VQ9

(19) 10+9

Engaeus

sp. nov.

TD

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

sp. nov.

TQ

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

sp. nov.

TBZ

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

sp. nov.

TF

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

fossor

TG

(38) 17+20

Engaeus

phyllocercus

VPH

(23) 13+10

Engaeus

orientalis

VO

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

sp. nov.

VSL

(8) 4+4

Engaeus

urostricus

VUO

(24) 12+12

Engaeus

quadrimanus

VEG

(15) 8+7

CATEGORY GENUS

SPECIES

CODE

1 0 + 2&3

Engaeus

sp. nov.

TA

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

leptorhynchus

TC

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

sp. nov

TN

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

fultoni

VF

(20) 9+11

Engaeus

victoriensis

VV

(13) 3+10

Engaeus

sp. nov.

VRJ

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

sterna us

VSN

(15) 5+10

Engaeus

hemicirratulus

VJ

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

cyrnus

VCY

(41) 21+20

Engaeus

sp. nov.

VAFA

(20) 10+10

Engaeus

affinis

VAFB

(37) 18+19

Engaeus

hemicirratulus

VH

(50) 23+27

Engaeus

cisternarius

TH

(20) 12+8

Engaeus

tuberculatus

VT

(51) 20+31

Engaeus

australis

VAU

(18) 18 all IS

10 + 3

(n) MALES+FEMALES

TABLE 1: Showing the categories along the ecological gradient, the genera (and species if
known), the population code, the sample sizes and numbers of adult males and females for each
population used in the analysis.

Results
There does appear to be a relationship between the linear sequence (or ecological
gradient) and the ratios of the particular morphometric features used (Figures 2-6). As the
dependence on permanent water decreases the antennal length decreases (Fig. 2), the inner
antennule decreases in length and may even become absent (for populations VJ and VH;
see Fig. 3), the exopodite of the third maxilliped decreases in length and is frequently
completely lost (Fig. 4), the areola decreases in width (Fig. 5) and somite 1 of the abdomen
decreases in width (Fig. 6).
Discussion

The plots expressed within this work need to be qualified on several counts. Firstly,
each species may be found in a different burrow habitat and thus its position on the
sequence may be altered for another population (as seen for E. quadrimanus). However,
the shifts along the sequence are liable to be only one step to the left or right on the plots
and given the possibility that the morphological features themselves may respond to the
change in habitat (ie. are ecophenotypic), the changes to the overall pattern presented by
each of the five graphs is likely to be minimal.
Secondly, whilst ratios were used and only adults were measured, no deliberate
attempt has been made to remove allometric effects. The antennal flagella at least are
known to suffer from altered proportions with increasing age (and therefore size). If the
morphological features used here do show allometry then the only likely effect would be to
increase the range for each affected population. Given that the size variation was minimal,
particularly within the genusEngaeus, such a product should not unduly influence the
interpretation of the graphs.
Finally, conceptual problems may have been created by the inclusion of intergeneric
variation. For instance there may be phylogenetic constraints on the morphological features
which might confound the ecological interpretation of the graphs. Nevertheless, the mere
fact that in most cases the genera most distant to Engaeus and its allied genera conformed to
the trends, suggest that the graphs have some inherent heuristic value.
The reason for the decreased lengths of the antennal and antennular flagella and the
exopodite of the third maxilliped is unknown. The variation in length of these appendages
has been discussed in more detail in Chapter 5 of this thesis.
Hobbs (1975) suggested that the areola decreases in width due to carapace vaulting or
an increased branchial chamber depth on the carapace; the branchial chambers presumably
respond to an increased gill length which itself is probably influenced by a reduced amount
of oxygen in the water of burrows, compared to the well aerated waters of the open waters.
With the increased dependence on burrows and a decreased period of time spent in
open waters, the swimming function of the abdomen is likely to be decreased and thus the
abdomen itself can be reduced in size. The reduced size of the 1st somite of the abdomen
found in this work may reflect such an evolutionary reduction (see also Horwitz, 1987, in
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Figure 2: Plot of the relationship between the antennal length (as expressed by a
ratio of the antenna' length and the OCL) on the Y-axis and the ecological gradient
as expressed by the 8 categories on the X-axis. The range of the ratio has been
plotted for each species vithin each category. For codes of each species see Table I.
Astacopsis Cherax and Parastacoides are represented by dotted lines.
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Figure 3: Plot of the relationship between the ratio of the inner and outer antennular
flagella on the Y-axis and the ecological gradient as expressed by the 8 categories on
the X-axis. The range of the ratio has been plotted for each species within each
category. For codes of each species see Table 1.. Astacopsis Cherax and
Parastacoides are represented by dotted lines.
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Figure 4: Plot of the relationship between the ratio of the lengths of the exopodite
and the ischitun of the third maxilliped on the Y-axis and the ecological gradient as
expressed by the 8 categories on the X-axis. The range of the ratio has been plotted
for each species within each category. For codes of each species see Table 1.
Astacopsis Cherax and Parastacoides are represented by dotted lines.
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Figure 5: Plot of the relationship between the areola width (as expressed by the ratio
between the areola width and the areola length) on the Y-axis and the ecological
gradient as expressed by the 8 categories on the X-axis. The range of the ratio has
been plotted for each species within each category. For codes of each species see
Table 1 . Astacopsis Cherax and Parastacoides are represented by dotted lines.
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Figure 6: Plot of the relationship between the width of somite 1 of the a.dbomen (as
expressed by a ratio of this width and the width of the carapace) on the Y-axis and
the ecological gradient as expressed by the 8 categories on the X-axis. The range of
the ratio has been plotted for each species within each category. For codes of each
species see Table I . Astacopsis Cherax and Parastacoides are represented by dotted
lines.
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